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"Oiiines res creatre sunt divinir sapientuv ct putentia' testes, diviti* felicitatis

humaiuv :—ex harum usu ho}iiias Crcatoris ; ex pulcliritudine sapientia Doiuini

;

ex CEConomia in conscrvatione, proportione, renovatione, potcntia niajestatis

clucet. Earuin itaque indagatio ab honiinibus sibi relictis semper ffstimata
;

k rere eruditis et sapientibus semper exculta ; male doctis et barbaris semper

inimica fuit."—LiNNiECS.

" Quel que soit le principe de la vie animale, il ne faut qu'ouvrir les yeux pour

voir qu'elle est le chef-d'oeuvre de la Toute-puissance, et le but auquel se rappor-

tent toutes ses operations."

—

Buucknek, Thiorie du Sifsthme Animal, Leyden,

17G7.

The sylvan powers

Obey our summons ; from their deepest dells

The Dryads come, and throw their garlands wild

And odorous branches at our feet ; the Nymphs
That press with nimble step the mountain-thyme

And purple heath-flower come not empty-handed,

But scatter round ten thousand forms minute

Of velvet moss or lichen, torn from rock

Or rifted oak or cavern deep : the Naiads too

Quit their loved native stream, from whose smooth face

They crop the lily, and each sedge and rush

That drinks the rippling tide: the frozen poles,

Where peril waits the bold adventurer's tread,

The burning sands of Borneo and Cayenne,

All, all to us unlock their secret stores

And pay their cheerful tribute.

J. Taylor, NorwicJi, 1818,
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N.PartkeniiGuiHneHiui, Ed. I.

No. 79. JULY 1904.

I.

—

Naturaf History Xotcs from H.M. ladiaa Mariiw Survcij

Steamer ' Invest i(/utor,' Commander T. H. Hemiii//, H.M.—
Series III., No. 1. On Mollnsca from the Bay of Henijal

and the Arabian Sea. By Edgar A. Smith, I.^.O.

[Concluded from vol. xiii. p. 473.]

Capulus lissus, Smith.

Cajml'is //wM.«, Smith, Ann. it Mag-. Nat. Hist. 1891, vol. xiv. p. 10(5,

pi. iv. tig-f. 4-(J.

Hub. stations 233, 23G, 237, and 210, off Andcimans, 90-

303 lath.; off Tiavancorc coast, 300 fath.

Aery firqncntly youuj.^ sj)cciincns arc found adl»erin<]; to

older e.vamplcs. Tiic shape is variable and the outline of

the aperture often very irregular, the irrcgidarity being

occasioned by tlie diHercnt surfaces to which the specimens

have been attached. The general cap-shaped form is, how-
ever, persistent.

Ctijiulus fraijilis, sp. n.

Tt'.><t.i tonuis, (Icprosao pilciforniis, poUiicido-alhida, p«^rin>ti-aro f»Miiii

tlavescfiitc iiidiita, liiiei."* iiu rfnu'nti tenuissiiiiiij Hcnlpta, iutus

.1"'. it- Maj. S. Ili<t. S.-r. 7. Vol. xiv. 1



2 Mr. E. A. Smith on Mollusca from the

alba, posticc infra aj^iccm scpto arcuato latinsculo instructa ;

apex tcrrainalis, parvus, acute unciformis, valdo recurvus, extra

niarjjinera productus ; aportura orata,

I.oiigit. 13 mm., diam. 10-|, alt. 4.

Hnh. Laccadivc Sea, 105 fath. ; Bay of Bongal, 410 fath.

Remarkable for the depressed cap-like form, the slimness

of tlie shell, and the internal septum, as in the genus

Septaria. The protoconch has merely the appearance of a

curved hook.

Dclpliinula luciniuta, Lamarck, var.

Hah. Off south coast of Ceylon, S^ fatii.

Three small specimens agreeing closely with the variety

named D. aculeatu by Reeve.

Liotia creuuta, Kiencr.

Liotia crenato, Pilsbry, Man. Conch, vol. x. j). Ill, pi. x.\xvi. i'lgst.

12, 13.

Hab. Off south coast of Ceylon, 34 fath. (' Investigator ')

;

Plulij)pines [('uininy).

Thulutia maldivensis, Smith, var.

Tlialutia mtililivensis, Smith, (Jardiner's ' Fauna and Geography of th^

Maldive and Laccadive Archipelagoe.«,' vol. ii. pt. 2, p. 017, pi. x\xv.
lijrs. 25, 2fJ.

Hnh. Off south coast of Ceylon, 31 fath.

Differing from the typical form in having rather coarser

granulation and the second row of granules below the suture

are conspicuously larger. In one example the two adjacent

series of granules at the periphery, which wind u[) the spire,

are conspicuously spotted with ])ink, and large blotches of a

dark olive-green upon the middle of the whorls at intervals

occur under one another, thus forming three interrupted

stripes which descend from the apex to the angle of the body-

whorl. The granules upon the base are small, closely packed,

and mo.stly white with pink dots between them. Another
variety is almost entirely yellow, but some obscure white

spots occur upon the periphery and the lower surface.

Bathybembix Wood-Masoni, Smith.

Bdthijhrmhiv Wood-Masoni, Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1895,

vol. xvi. p. 7, pi. i. tip. 1 1.
*

Hah. Station .?33, off Andamau Islands, J85 fath.

I



liiUf cf liin(j>{J unil the AnO^nw Stea. 3

Sularu'lla iiifuiidHjuliiin (Watson).

Sotariella infundibulum, Smith, Ann. k Mjur. Nat. Ilist. 1894, vol. xiv.

p. m:.

Hub. Same ;is preceding spccirs.

Agreeing in all respects witli the Gulf of Manaar speci-

mens |)revioiisly recorded.

Suliiriella oxycona, Smith.

Solariella oj-i/rona, Smitli, Ann. & Mnj;. Xat. IIi.',t. 1899, vol. iv. p. 248
;

Tllust. Zool. ' Investigator,' pi. xii. figs. i>-Gb.

Jliih. 0(1" Andaman Islands, in MK) fatli.

Kf/ia/i(i stiiuliila, A. Adams.

I'mhnniitm (Ethaltd) nfn'ofafitui, \. Adams, I'loc. Zool. .Soo. 18"j3,

p. 189.

flah. OflT sontli eoa.st of Ceylon, .']
J fatli. ('Investigator');

Borneo (A. Ad.).

Flatter and more sharply angled at the periphery than
E. (jHiimciisis, with less convex whorls and a dift'erent nin-

hilical callus, also much more distinctly spirally striated.

It is variable in colour. I have been unable to trace the

Ri)lrll(i trilithntti Mhich is stated by Sowcrby to l)e in the

British Mnsenni, and which looks very like this species,

judging from the figure (('ouch. Icon. vol. xx. pi. iv. fig. 20).

It is regarded as a variety by Pilsbry, who apj)ears never to

have seen cither form.

Asfia/iiiDi (jtrr/i/lhts (^ Reeve;.

TrorfiiiM fjin/i/lhi/', Keovi-, Conch. Icon. vol. xiii. tip. o-?.

Turbo (liohna) i/i/n'l-'us (>ic). Reeve, Sowerl)y, Tlios. ('on>"li. vol. v.

p. 20<*. pi. 4!>9. lip. 73 liiicorrectly colourodK
Anfraliiini (/in/nia) modtufnm, IJeeve, \&v. i/iryijUuK, l'il.4)rv, in Trvon's

Man. Conch, vol. x. p. 230. pi. Iv. iiir. ti.'i.

Cnlcar tnoi/ciliau, var. ]^, ririch»'r, in Kit-iifi's loon. dxj. \'iv. p. (5,

])]. Ixxvi. fip. 1.

Htib. China (fircrc), oil' .\ndanuin Islands, in II I'atli.

{' Investigator ';.

A sin<;le lialf-gro\Mi example, in i)erfect condition, with the

oj)ercidtim. riie latter is alnu)st white, thick, eonvexlv

archi'd ;ind granulated, showing that this species docs not

belong to the sci-tion Jin/nia. it is much paler in tint than

the type figured by Beeve, and the series of granules which
adorn the whorls arc rather finer, and the two rows of scale-

like projections are much produced and beaMtifully striated

behind. The shell is such a gem in form and ornamentation
1*



4 ]\lr. E. A. Smith o/i MoUusca from the

that T regret liavins; to return it to the Indian iMuscum at

Calcutta. On comparing this species with A. modestum of

Keeve, with which it has been united, there seem to be

sutlicient diftcrences to warrant tlicir separation. The
sculpture on the base of the last whorl is much finer in

A. modvsium, and the groove in the umbilical region of

A. yiryijllus is absent in the Japanese form. There are also

dift'erences of colour.

Astra/ium bathyrhajjhe, Smith.

Astralium A«/Zi_v>7<«;>Ae, Smith, Ann. & Ma<r. Nat. Hist. 1899, vol. iv.

p. 247; lllust. Zool. ' Investifrator,' pi. xii. fi^'s. 4-4 c.

Hub. Station 218, N. Maldive Atoll, in 210 fath.

Turbo {Cantrainea ?) incoloratus, Smith.

Turbo (Caufrat'/ica?) incoloratus, Sniitli, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1899,

vol. iv. p. 247 ; Illust. Zool. ' Investigator,' pi. xii. figs, o, 5 a.

Hob. Station 232, lat. 7° 17' 30" N., long. 76° 54' E., off

South India, in 430 fath.

Leptothyra delecta, Smith.

Leptothyra delecta, Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1899, vol. iv.

p. 246 ; Illust. Zool. ' Invcstij-'ator,' pi. xii. figs. 3, 3 a.

Hub. Station 237, lat. 13° 17' N., long. 93° 7' E., off

Andaman Islands, 90 fath.

AcmcEa minutissima, sp. n.

Testa minuta, angusta, oblonga, alba, tenuis, lincis increment!

striata, latcribus subparallelis vix excurvatis ; a^jcx mcdiocriter

flatus, submammillatus, vix centralis, subacutus.

Loiigit. 3| mra., diam. 1^, alt, 1.

Hub. Andaman Islands, 130--250 fath., upon slender pieces

of water-logged wood.

Of the same character as A. dcjncta, Hinds, and A. palcacea,

Gould, from California, but differing in its minute size,

sculpture, and colour.

Fhmrcllu delicala, Smith.

Smith, Ann. Sc Mag. Nat. Hist
vestigator,' pi. xii. figs. H, 8 a.

Hub. Station 232, oft' Travan core coast, 430 fath.

lu.smrf//ri fifliai/ft, Smith, Ann. Sc Mag. Nat. Hist. 1899, vol. iv. p. 249
;

Illust. Zool. ' Investigator,' pi. xii. figs. 8, 8 a.



Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea. 5

Puncturella {('ran opsin) indlca, Smith.

PuHcttirella (Crmntpitiji) /'w/Zm, Smitli, Ann. & .Mn;r. N'ftt. Hist. l^^tK),

vol. iv. p. l'l!>; llliist. Zool. ' Iiivf,stij,'-iitor,' pi. .\ii. lijj-.H. 7, 7 a.

Hill) Station T'VZ, ofl' Trav.incorc coast, AGO f'atli,

Puncturtlla {Cranopsis) astiiriana (Fisclicr).

Puncturella (CrauopsU) (uturiana, Sniitli, Ann. & Mag". Nat. Hi.^t.

l8tH>, vol. xviii. p. 371.

Hah. Station 232, off Travaiicore coast, in [.'50 fath. Other
locaHtics are Bay of Biscay, West Indies, and oil" Ceylon, in

85 to 670 fath.

The single sj)ecimen obtained differs from that dredjjed in

390 fathoms off" Cnlebra Island, West Indies, by the ' Chal-
lonj^er,' only in havin<;^ the radiating costelhe slightly coarser.

The general ontline of the shell and the character of the
tissnrc l)oth within and externally arc the same. Tlie C(jstella*,

being coarser, produce a slightly more strongly ercnulated
margin within. Length 17 mm., diam. 12, alt. 8.

Scaphander ceylunica, sp. n.

Testa parva, oblonga, angusta, tenuis, pallide fuscescens, trans-

versim striata, striis pallidis, minute punctatis ; spira involuta,

excavata, albida ; columella arcuata, incrussata, relli-xa ; lubruin

tenuissimum, supra spiram productum.
Longit. 9 mm., diam. 4.

Hub. Off south coast of Ceylon, 31 fath.

A slender shell, of a pale brown colour, ornamented with
whitish punctate striic; the stri;e at both ends of the \vhorl

are closer and deeper than those upon the central part, and
form distinct lirai between them.

Scaphander andumanicus, Smitli.

Scaphander rt/w/aman/rus, Saiitli, Ann. & Mag'. Nut. Hist. 16'.)4, vol. xiv.

p. 107, pi. iv. lig-. lo.

Hah. Station 2:}3, Andaman Islands, in l,S,"j fath.

A single specimen only. Much larger than the type,

being 25 mm. in length and 18 in diameter.

A/ys cylindrica, Ilelbling.

Hah. Off" Andaman Islands, 15 fath.

A few young shells only.
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Afi/s /iijaHiKi, Watson.

Aft/s /ii/i.iiKi. Watsi'ii, Gasteropoda ' ('liiilli'n<;ei ' Exped. p. 040,

pi. xlviii. tig. 1.

Ilah. Oft' Amliiraan Islands, ]~, t'atli.

A single sj)ccinicn, ajjjrcoin'i; in cvci-y respect with the

type from Fiji. It is, lioMever. ratlur larger, being 15.^ nnn.

in lengtli.

Ati/s ilarnlt'i/eitsin, Braziei'.

Ati/s (lar/i/ii/ensig, IJrazier, Pilsbry, >[an. (Vmcli. vol. xv. p. '272.

Hah. Oft' Andaman Islands, 15 lath.

Agreeing precisely uith specimens from Darn ley Island

reeiived lioni Biaziei'. I'erhaps belonging to the genus

Cl/lic/tiia.

Attjs siibiiiureuta, s[). n.

Testa tenuis, pellucida, elongato-ovata, utrinque imperforaia, incre-

raenti liiieis striata, lineis subdistantibus transvcrsis leviter

nialleata, utiinque tenuiter traiisversim striata; labrum tenuis-

siniiim, paulo supra spirain productum ; apcrtura antice sub-

caiialiculata ; columella tortuosa. inerassata, refl»'xa, apprcssa,

apex concave impres.'sus.

Loiigit. 17 mm., diam. I.'.

Hub. Off" Andaman Islands, 15 fath.

A very tliin species, peculiarly malleated. The labrum
arises from the middle of the impressed spire, is there

slightly thickened, but has no twist as in the typical forms

of the genus.

('ylic)tna andaniaiiicu, sp. n.

Testa irrepul.iriter ovata, utrinque umbilicata, solidiuscula, alba,

supra et infra transversim confcrtim striata, in medio Isevis ; an-

fractus ultimus paulo infra apiccm leviter constrictus ; labrum

intus incra-ssatum, ad marjjinem acutum : columella leviter

tortuosa, antice reflexa, ad basim eff'usa.

Longit. ram., diam. 5.

Hah. Off" Andaman Islands, 15 fath.

Ratlicr solid for so small a shell. The slight constriction

at the upper part of the body-whorl forms a solid crest above

it. The apical perforation is very small and deep—indeed,

narrower than the umbilicus, A very thin callus spreads

over the whorl, uniting the columella and the upper end of

the labrum.
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Chiton cei/lanicus, sp. n.

Tcbta C. canalicuhitu similis, sed areis centralibus iuter liris puuc-
tatis, valva autica costia grunosis circiter 3(3 ornatu, cingulo

sqiiumis tniimtis umicto.

lx)iigit. 14 mm., diaiu. 8.

Hab. Off south coast of Ceylou, 3i fath.

This species is rather like C. canaliculatus, Quoy & Gaim.,
but ditlers iu the central areas being more finely lirate,

punctate between the linCj and the scales on the girdle are

much finer. The valves are dirty white, here and there

stained and dotted with light olive-brown, with a few darker
dots ou the posterior edge of the anterior and central valves.

Angasia tetrica, Carpenter.

Angnsia tetrica, Carj)., Pilsbry, Man. Conch, vol. xiv. p. i*87, pi. Ixi.

tigs.

Hab. Off south coast of Ceylon, 3i fath.

The specimens from this locality agree exactly with the

variety culculosa from the Philippine Islands.

Denlalium Shoplandi, Jousseaume.

Dentalium Shoplandi, Jousseaume, Bull. Soc. Philom. 1894, vol. vi.

p. 102.

Hab. Station 229, off Travancore coast, in 360 fath. (' In-

vpsti<iator') ; Gulf of Aden, G7U fath. {Jousseaume and Brit.

Mus.j.

The ridges in this species vary from sixteen to about
twenty- two. None of the specimens, although not much
broken away towards the apex, exhibit any trace of a slit.

The largest example is 100 mm. in length and 12 in width.

Dentalium marjnificum, Smith.

Dentalium magn^cutn, Smith, Ann. & Ma^'. Nat. Hist. 180G, vol. xviii.

p. 371.

Hab. Station 232, off Travancore coast, in -130 fath.

The riblets are finer and more numerous in this sjiecies

than in D. Shoplandi, and the apex is deeply slit.

Xylophaga indica, sp. n.

Testa X. (hrsali similis, sed valvis sulco mediano aequaliter bi-

partitis, lira interna a^'pie ccntrali.

Diam. 12 mm., luiigit. uinbune ad marginom veutralem 12.

Hab. Station 233, off Andaraans, 185 fath.
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Very like A', dorsalts, but the valves arc more equally

divided dt)wn the middle by the central groove, so that the

anterifir and posterior portions are about equal. In A'. do7'-

Sd/is they are decidedly unequal, the posterior side being

conspicuously larger. This is clearly seen within the valves,

being indicated by the position of the strengthening rib.

The sculpture on the anterior areas and the protoplaxcs

are similar in both forms. I am inclined to think that the

latter will be found to be somewhat variable in form.

Anatina andamanica, sp. n.

Testa tonuissiraa, subpiriformis, antice lato rotundata, postico obtuse

roslrata, iiia^qiiilateralis, a?quivalvis, mediocritcr coiivexa, pi'llu-

cido-all)ida, lincis ineronienti striata ; iimbones ])roniincntc's,

coiitigui, circitor in
]^
loiigitudinis collocati

; ])ajiina inti'ina nitida,

vix niargaritacca ; sinus pallii profundc rotundatus ; fulcra liga-

menti ]>arva.

Longit, 18 mm., alt. 14, diam. 10.

Hab. Lat. 11° 32' N., long. 9.2° 4G' E., off west of Anda-
mans, 194 fath.

Shorter and rounder than many of the known forms. The
rostrate end exhibits slight traces of a periostracum.

Euciroa eburnea (Wood-Mason & Alcock)

.

Verticordia (Eiich-oa) ehnrnea, AVood-Mason & Alcocli, Ann. it Mag.
Nat. Hist. 1891, vol. viii. p. 447, fig. 14.

Verticordia optima, Sowerby, I'roc. Malac. Soc. vol. i. p. oO, pi. v.

lig. 3 ; op. cil. p. 82, as V. elurnea, "\V.-M. & Al.

Hab. Andaman Sea, 188-220 fath., and Stations 229 and

232, off Travancore coast, in 360-130 fath.

Very similar to E. elcyautissima, Dall, from the Antilles,

and V. pacijira, Dall, fioin the Hawaiian Islands. Arc they

sufficiently distinct to be regarded as diffei'cnt species, or are

they not merely variations of one widely distributed form ?

It is curious to note that tlie localities of the three species

lie between 11° and 24" north of the equator, at depths

ranging from 1S8 to 7oG fathoms, with a bottom-temperature

of 3S°, 40'"", and 55°.

The size and number of the granules rcFcrrcd to by
Dr. Dall* as distinguishing this species from E. eburnea are

variable, for in one specimen from the Andamans they are

quite as fine and as numerous as in one example of E. pacifca

in the Museum collection.

• rioc. U.S. Nat. Mils. 1801, v.l .wii. p. CS'.K
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Ml/odora ijuadrata, Sniitli.

MyntJom )/iimha(a, Sniitlj, Ann. & Map. Nat. Hist. 180!), vol. iv.

)». 'JoO; lllusi. Zool. ' Investijj'ntov,' pi. xiii. li^'s. 5, oa.

//<//;. Station iiSO, off Travancoro coast, in .'i(>0 futli. ; also

Station 233, ofi" Aiulaiuiin Islands, in IH.") fatli.

Vest cornya indica, sp. n.

Testa transvcrsim ovata, subp:lobo.sa, valdo iiiajquilatoralis, all)a,

cret.icca, lineis increraciiti tonuibus striata, aiitico anfjiistata,

posticc latL' rotundnta ; lunula inapfiia, eloiifj^ato-cordiforinis, in

mt'dio proniinoiis, oarinata, liiu'a inipressa circumscripta ; uui-

boncs incurvati, Icro coiitifj:ui, circitcr in :j
lou^'itudinis cnllocali;

vnlva^ modiociilcr cnissa', intus albidio, ot obscure tcmiitei- radi-

atiiu striaftu ; cicatrix antica elongato-piriforuiis, postica latiur
;

sinus pallii miuiiuc ])rofuiulus.

Lonjrit. 49 nnn., alt. 37, diam. 27.

hial). OIY Travancorc coast, 3G0 fath. ; off Andaman."*,
4(».') fath.

'I'lio dentition is practically identical \vith that ot' W k-pln,

Dall (see Smith, Proc. ^Nlalac. Soc. vol. iv. p. y2, tig. ii.).

Maclrinula Reevesii, Gray.

Mnctni Reevesii, Ciray, Reeve, Conch. Icon. vol. viii. fig. 92.

Huh. Oil Chcdubar, Aracan coast, 20-30 fath.

Cardtta elegaritula, Desliaycs.

Citnfi/a elegnntula, Deshayes, rroc. Zool. Soc. 18-52, p. 101, pi. xvii.

tigs. (!, 7.

Hub. Oft' Coromandcl coast, 11 fath. ; Ciiincsc Seas
[Dcsliayvs).

Crassatella radiata, var.

('r<is^tit<//i( ra(fiaf(ij Sowoibv, IJi'Ove, Couch. Icon. vol. i. fig. 12.

Hah. Oft' Mangalorc, Malabar coast, 2G-30i'ath.; Singa-

pore [liecve).

Cardium {Ctcnocardia^ virtor, Angas.

Canliiini (('(nmcariiifi) ricfor, Augas, I'roc. Zool. !Soc. 1S72, p. (il2,

pi. xlii. tig. 9.

Ifab. Offsonfli coast of Ceylon, 3 1 fith.; :\raldivc Islands

(Sinif/i) ; Manritins (.7//_y«.v and Hiit. Miis.).
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C<irdiuni coronatum, Spcngler.

Hub. OS Cheduba, Aracan coast, 20-30 fatb.

Cardium {Fragum) hemkardium, Linn.

Hub. Off Andamans, 15 fatb.

Lucina bengalens'is, Smitb.

Lwina hengalnisis. Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. J list. 1894, vol. xiv.

p. 17], pi. V. iigs. 1, 2.

Hub. Stations 229 and 232, off Travancorc coast, 360 and

430 fatb.

Tbe largest specimen is 47 mm. in lengtb, 42 higb, and

22 in diameter, tbese dimensions considerably exceeding

tbose of tbe type.

Lucina dentifera, Jonas.

Lucina dentifera, Jonas, Reeve, Couch. Icon. vol. vi. fij^.s. 10 a, h.

Hob. Off Mangalore, Malabar coast, 26-30 fatb; Red

Sea (Jonas).

Crypiodon investigatoris, Smitb.

Cryptodon investigatoris, Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat Hist. 1895, vol. xvi.

p. 13, pi. ii. tigs. C>, 6a; op. cit. 1896, vol. xviii. p. 374.

Hab. Station 232, off Travancore coast, in 430 fatb.

Tlirce left valves. Hitberto only rigbt valves bave been

observed, so tbat it was somewbat doubtful wbetber tbe valves

were similar; sueli, bowever, proves to be tbe ease.

Psammobia arakanensis, sp. n.

Testa oblonga, antice angustata, acute rotundata, postice latior,

oblique trunoata, ocquilateralis, compressa, tenuis, alba, nitida,

lincis clatis, tenuibus, obliquis, postice sulca radiante oblique in-

terruptis, ornata, pone sulcum tenuiter lamellata ; margo dorsi

anticus rectiusculus, leviter declivis, posticus paulo incurvatus
;

sinus pallii profundus, latus ; valvse tenues, intus pallidae,

Ix>ngit. 31 mm., alt. lOo, diam. 7o.

Hab. Off Cbeduba, Arakan coast, 20-30 fatb.

About two tbirds of tbe surface, wliicb is marked off by an

oblique groove posteriorly, is covered witb ratber distant

raised oblique lines. This portion of tbe sbell is glossy and

exbibits innumerable delicate, bair-like, anastomosing lines in

tbe texture. Tbe binder portion is less sbining and is marked
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Kith regular hunclhe of {growth. ]*. hipart'ita, Pliili[)i)i

(Reeve, Conch. Icon, vol, x. fig. GO), has sotncwhat similar

ijculpture, hut the anterior ol)li<iuc lines are much more
numerous and closer tOf;ethcr and tin- form is different.

TeUina truvuncorica, Smith.

Tellina traronrorira, 8init)i, Ann. Sc Mujf. Nat. Hist. ISOO, vol. iv.

p. 'J4\) ; Illust. Zool. ' Invt'Sti^rator,' pi. .\iii. Hj,'s. I, I a.

Hub. Station 2'2\), nil" Ti-avaneorc coast, in .'5 !() fath.

Abra affi/iis, Smith.

Abra fifliniif. Smitli. .\nn. i'c M-v- Nut. IIi«t. IMHO, vol. iv. p. I'oO
;

lllu.st. Z(K)1. ' luvt'.stijrator," pi. .\iii. tigs. '2, 'J a.

Hub. Ofl' Travancore coast, in -198 fath.

A/ii'u iiia.viiiia, Sowerhy.

Ahra vituihita, Sowerby, Smith, .\nn. & Majr. Nat. Ilist. 1804, vul. .\iv.

p. 16i), pi. V. figs. •'>, C>; op. cit. 18'.*."), vol. .\vi. p. 10.

Hob. Oir Andamans, 405 fiith.

Mijrina ind'ica, sp. n.

Testa M. Simpxoni simillima, sed minus polita, lineis incrementi

teiuiihus SLulptu, postico seti.s paucis brcvibns munita.

Longit. 11"5 mm., alt. o, diam. 4.

Hub. Station 233, oft' Andamans, 185 fath.

Practically identical in form with M. Simpsoni, Marshall,

from the North Sia*. It, however, is less glossy and
exhihits rather more distinct lines of growth, and down the

hinder sl()[)c a few very short epidermal l)ristlcs are ohserv-

ahle. Under a strong lens microscopic radiating striae are

visible, especially at the anterior end. The above arc

probably not the full dimensions attained by this species.

Septifer b'doculuris, Linn.

Hub. Off Chedubar, Aracan coast, 20-30 lath., and
Diamond l>land, Aracan coast.

Modiola IVatsoni, Smith.

Modtoia h'atsoni, Smitli, •Challenger ' Lumellibran-hiata, p. 275,

pi, xvi. figs. 5-0 r.

Hub. Oft' Andaman Islands, 191 fath.

• J. .Malac'l. \ol. vii, y. i(JS, figs. 1-3.
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Area (Barhalia) pterocssa, Smith.

Area (Uarbatin) ptcroesia, Smitli, ' Cliiilleu:x<'r' Laiuellibranchiata,

p. 'JGJ, pi. xvii. figs. 4-4 /<.

Hab. Station 111, Bay of Bengal, IGl I fatli.

The specimens from this locality are scarcely as narrowed

anteriorly as some of those obtained by tlie ^ Challen<;jer

'

expedition, but they do not seem sufficiently dill'ercut to

warrant tlieir specific separation.

Area {Barbatia) incerta, Smitli.

Area (Bitrhafia) incerta, Smitli, Ann. & Mau:. Nat. Ilist. 1899, vol. iv.

p. I'Ol ; lUiist. Zool. ' Investigator,' pi. xiii. figs. 3, 3 a.

Hab. Station 232, off Travancorc coast, in 430 fath.

Area domingensiSy Lamarck.

Ildh. Off Mangalore, Malabar coast, 2G-30 fatli.

Area consoeiata, Smith.

Area (Scaphnrca?) consoeiata, Smith, ' Challenger ' Lamellibranchiata,

p. 200, pi. xvii. figs. 7-7 a.

Hab. Off Ciiedubar, Aracan coast, 20-30 fath. ; Arafura

Sea, 25 fath. (' Challenircr ').

In this species the valves arc similar.

Limopsis ind'ica, Smith.

Hdb. Off Travancorc coast, 360 fath.; Maldive Islands,

770-DGO fath.

Nueula mitralis, Hinds.

Nucula mitralis, Hinds, Ilanloy in Sowerby's Thesaurus Conch, vol. iii.

p. lo2, pi. ccxxx. fig. 144.

Hab. Mouth of the River Ilughli.

Nueula [Acila) Faltoni, Smith.

Kitnila (Acil(i) Fultoni, Smith, lUu.st. Zool. ' Investigator,' MoUusca,

pi. i. figs. 3-3 c.

Hab. Off Travancorc coast, 3^0 fath.

Nuculana fragUis, Chemn.

Lc'tla fragilis, Chemn., Ilanley in Sowerby's Thesaurus Conch, vol. iii.

p. 122, pi. ccxxx. fig. 171.

Hab. Dredged off the sandheads at the mouth of the

Kiver Ilughli j China {Hanky).
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Spondijlus iinperinlis, Cliciiu.

Ilah. Oil" south const of Ceylon, .'U lath.

Ptctcn Alcucki, sp. ii.

Testa ax]uivalvis, rcquilateralis, tcnuissima, subpollucirla, rotundiita,

seriebus radiantibus ot concentricis, numcrosis scitmniarum miutj-

tartiin ornata, mediocriter convoxa, radiatim tciniitor striata;

aurieuhe inavjuales, aiitica valvic dcxtne infra profuude siiiuala,

hris (jiiaternis granosis radiata.

Loiigit. 18 mm., alt. ll>, diam. 7.

Hub. Station 232, of!' South India, 130 fath.

The radiating stri;e have the a[)i)earanc(; of sliort scratches

and arc chaser together (hjwn the sides of the valves. The
scales which roughen the surface arc generally more or less

worn oil", their position being indicated by the crcuuluteil

concentric lines of growth.

Pecten mirificus, Reeve.

Pecten mmficita, Reeve, Couch. Icon. vol. viii. fijr. 101.

Hah. Off south coast of Ceylon, 31 lath.; Anil) )yua

[lit'cvt) ; Maldive Islands (G'a/Y/i/it'r),

Pecten nux, Reeve.

Pecten ntuv, Reeve, Conch. Iccm, vol. viii. fig. 14;* (errata).

Hub. Off south coast of Ceylon, in 31 fath.; jNIaldive

Islands {Gardiner) ; Marquesas Island {Reeve).

Pecten speciusiis, Rccvc.

Pecten fpeciosits, Rene, Con. Icon. vol. viii. fig. IIL'.

Hab. Off south coast of Ceylon, 3i fath.
; Philipi)inc

Is) amis [Reeve).

One valve only.

Junira Gard'nierl, Smith.

Janira Gurdineri, Pniith, in Gardiner's Tnnna and fiengrnpliy of tlio

Mabiive and Laccadive Archipelagoes/ vul. ii. p. (iJi', \A. x\.\vi,

figs. L'l, 2-'.

Hah. Oil' south coast of Ceylon, 31 fath.

Aniu.ssiitm cadiicum, Smith.

tni, Smitli, ' Clmllcn^rer ' Laiiul

1 r; .Vim. .'t Mag. Nat. Ili.st. Ibi

Hah. Andamans, 190 fath.; off Colombo, 531 fath.

AtiiuMtum ctidncmn, Smitli, ' Clmllcn^rer ' Laiiullibrancliiata, p. .'UK^

pi. xxiii. figs. 1 1 r; .\nn. k Mag. Nat. Ili.^t. lbL»l, vol. xiv. p. 17;J.
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Amussium andamanicum, Smith.

Amvssium otidamnninim, Smith, Ann. iS: Ma?. Nat. Hist. 1894, vol. xiv.

p. 172, pi. V. tigs. 13, 14; op. cit. 1895, vol. xvi. p. 265.

Hab. Laccadive Sea, 865-880 fatli.

Lima indica, Smith.

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist

tigator,' pi. xiii. figs. 4, 4<

Ilab. Station 232, off Travancorc coast, in 430 fath.

Lima indica, Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1899, vol. iv. p. 251

Illust. Zool. ' Investigator,' pi. xiii. figs. 4, 4 a.

II.— Descriptions of Two new Elapine Snakes from
the Congo. By G. A. BOULENGER, F.R.S.

A SMALL series of reptiles brought liome from the Congo
by Drs. Dutton, Christy, and Todd, of the Liverpool School

of Tropical Medicine Expedition, contains examples of two
poisonous snakes which are new to science and of which I

have great pleasure in giving descriptions. The specimens,

which have been presented to the Britisli Museum, were

obtained near Leo[ioldville.

Boulengerina Christy!.

Rostral once and a half as broad as deep, just visible from

above ; internasals as long as the prefrontals, extensively in

contact with the pifeocular ; frontal small, not longer than

broad, broadest behind, forming very open angles in front

and behind, not quite as long as its distance from the rostral,

half as long as the parietals ; su|)raocular much narrower

than the frontal
;

])OSterior nasal in contact with the single

piffiocular; two or three postoculars ; temporals 2 + 2 or

2 + 3; seven upper labials, third and fourth entering the

eye, fourth and tifth in contact with the lower postocular

;

four lower labials in contact with the anterior chin-shields
;

posterior chin-sliii-lds narrower and a little shorter than the

anterior and se|)arated by one scale. Scales in 19 rows on

the neck, 17 on the l)ody. Ycntrals 221; anal entire; sub-

caudals 70. IMackish brown above, the nape and the anterior

third of the body with irregular pale brown and black cross-

bars, the black forming rings on the neck ; upper lip pale

blown, with black lines on the sutures between the sliields;
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lov\or siiiTnc'o of \u-.\i\ lirownisli w liite, hdlv and lower surface

of fail lilackisli.

'rofal It'ii-^'tli 4().') mm. ; tail iH).

A simple youn^ spcciiiu'ii.

Wi' nri' now ncqiiainted with four pp 'cics of i\\o. p;o?ins

Tinuh-ngfriiKiy Dt)ilt), for the determination of which the

following key may be used :

—

A. Rostml nearly as doop aa broad; tfiiipnials 1+-; tliroe iippor

liibiiils in contact with the lower sub. icnhir.

Scales in 2.J rows Ji. annulata, IJiichh. it Ptrs.

Scales in 21 rows U. Stonnsi, DoUo.

B. Rostral much broader than deep; tomporah 2+2 or 2-1-0; two
lower labials in contact witli the h)\ver siibocular.

Scales in 2.i rows //. ]h/hoirskii, Morq.
Scales in 17 rows li. ChriMyi, \^\'^v.

Elapechis D tilton i.

Snout very broadly rounded. Eye as long as its distance

from the nostril. Rostral broader than deep, tlie portion

vif^ihle from above measuring al)out one third its di.stance

from the frontal ; internasals a little shorter than the prav

frontals; frontal ."ili^^htly longer than broad, as long as its

distance from the end of the snout, two thinls the length of

the parietals
;
posterior nasal in contact with the single pra>-

f>cular ; three postoculars ; temporals 1 + )^; seven upper

labials, third and fourth entering the eye, sixth largest; four

lower labials in contact with the anterior chin-shields, which
are sej)arated from the symj)hy.>^ial

;
posterior chin-shields a

little longer than the anterior. Scales very oblique, in 1')

rows on the l)ody, in 17 on t!ie neck. Ventrals 150 ; anal

entire ; subcaudals HI pairs. Pale brownish above, each

scale with a black spot ; a large black blotch on the head,

det^cendirg as a baron the temj)le, and followed by a whitish

occipital tiansvt rse band ; a black bar on the snout, cuii-

rcciiiig the no>trils, and a black spot below the eye; upper

lip whiti.-li, with the sufui'es between some of the shieMs

black
J
lower parts whitish, the subcaudal shields edgeil with

black.

Total length fj20 mm. : tail 70.

A single specimen, apparently a male.

'I'his very distinct sj)ecie3 is move nearly related to IC. niij-'r^

Gthr., from Zanzibar, than to any other.
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III.— Descriptio7is ofneio West- African Freshwater

Fishes. By G. A. Boulenger, F.R.S.

Barhus Ansorgii.

Dcptli of body ?>h to ?>l times in total lenp^th, length of

head 4 to 4)^ times. Snout rounded, slightly projecting

beyond the mouth, slightly shorter than the eye, the diameter

of which is 2>\ times in length of head ; interorbital width 3

times in length of head, width of mouth 3]^ times ; lips feebly

developed ; anterior barbel a little shorter, posterior a little

longer than eye, the distance between them about half diameter

of eye. Dorsal III 7, last simple ray very strong, bony,

strongly serrated behind, a little longer than head; free edge'

of the fin feebly concave ; its distance from the occiput a

little less than its distance from the caudal fin. Anal III 5,

longest ray about t length of head. Pectoral a little shorter

than head, nearly reaching ventral ; latter entirely in front

of vertical of origin of dorsal. Caudal peduncle 1| times as

long as deep. Scales 28-29 % 2|-3 between lateral line

and ventral, 12 or 13 round caudal peduncle. Brownish
above, silvery white beneath, with an ill-defined dark lateral

band above the lateral line ; fins uniform whitish.

Total length 70 mm.
Two specimens from the Luache Hiver at Bange Ngola,

Angola, collected by Dr. W. J. Ansorge.

The position of the ventrals in advance of tlie dorsal

readily distinguishes this species from B. Kessleri, Stdr.,

originally described from Angola. The nearest ally of

B. Ansorgii is B. jmludiiiosus, Ptrs., from East Africa,

which has shorter anterior barbels and more numerous scales.

Barhus Walheri.

Depth of body 3 to 3| times in total length, length of

head 3^ to 4 times. Snout rounded, slightly projecting

beyond the mouth, not longer tlian the eye; diameter of eye

4 times in length of head, interorbital width 2^^ to 2^ times;

width of mouth about I length of head ; lips moderately

developed, iiiteirupted on the chin ; barbels two on each

.'side, anterior 1^ to In, posterior 2 diameters of eye, the

distance between them nearly equalling diameter of eye.

Dorsal III S, last simple ray flexible, not enlarged, § to |
length of head ; free edge of the fin straight ; its distance

from the occiput a little less than its distance from the caudal
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fin. Anal III o, lon^i'st raj ^ to r| Icnijfli of liead. Pectoral

about ^ len;;tli of head, not leachin;^ ventral ; latter below
anterior ray3 of dorsal. Caudal peduncle 1 J to If times as

lone: as deep. ScaU'.s 21-22 ^, 2\-3 between lateral line and

ventral, 12 round caudal j)eduncle. IJrown on the back,
yellowish on the sides and below, the lateral scales brown at

the base ; two lonp:itudinal dark brown streaks embracin;:^

the 8 to 10 first scales of the lateral line ; four round black
spots on each side, the second higher up than the others,

just in front of the vertical of the orij^in of the dorsal (in, the

third below the second half of the dorsal fin and above tlu;

lateral line, the fourth at the base of the caudal fin and
traversed by the lateral line ; a more or less distinct dark spot

on each side of the vent ; fins white, a few small black spots

on the dorsal.

Total length 100 mm.
Gold ( 'oast. Several specimens from Ingogosu, collected by

the late Mr. IX. B. N. Walker. These have been confounded
by Dr. (liiiither with B. trispUua, Blkr., which ditl'ers in

the smaller scales and in the markings.
Ptnitius [Barhodes) camptacantlats, Sauvage (Bull. Soc.

Zool. France, 1882, p. 322), nee Bleeker, is perhaps the

samo fish.

Amphilius atesuensis.

Depth of body 5 to 6 times in total length, length of head
4 to 4^ times. Head a little longer than broad; eyes small,

in the middle of the length of the head, 2i or 3 diameters

apart ; interocular width | length of snout, which is broadlv
rounded and projects a little beyond lower jaw

; posterior

nostril a little nearer eye than end of snout, prjcmaxillary

teeth forming a crescentic band ; maxillary barbel as long as

head or a little longer, outer mandibular a little shorter than

head, inner mandibular about 3 length of head. Dorsal I 5-0,

equally distant from end of snout and from root of caudal,

first ray
f.

to | length of head. Adipose i to i longer than

dorsal. Anal I 5-6, midway between root of ventral and
root of caudal. Pectoral slightly longer than ventral, a little

shorter than head. Ventrals below posterior rays of dorsal.

Caudal forked, with rounded lobes. Caudal peduncle a little

hmger than deep. Brown above, speckled with darker,

whitish below ; six yellowish cross-bars on the back, the first

on the nay)e, the third just behind the dorsal Hn ; fins whitish,

the dorsal with a transverse series of small black s|)ots, the

Ann. iL- Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 2
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caudal Avitli a bla.^k basal bar and a transverse band of

crowded black spot>.

Total length GO tnm.

Four specimens from the Atesu River, Gold Coast, from

Mr. 11. B. N. Walker's collection. These specimens have

been recorded by Giinther (P. Z. S. 1902, ii. p. 336) under

the name of Ainphilius plaft/chir, Gthr., a species which
difters in the ventral fins being some way behind the vertical

of the dorsal, which is much nearer the end of the snout than

the root of the caudal, in the longer snout, and in the shorter

barbels.

Ch iloglanis camcronen si^.

Body somewhat depressed in front, compressed behind, its

depth 4^ to 5 times in the total length. Head depressed,

once and ^ as long as broad, its length 3 times in the total

length. Eye directed upwards, in second half of head, its

diameter 7 or 8 times in length of head, once and § in inter-

orbital width, which equals or is a little less than the distance

between eye and posterior nostril
;

pr;emaxillary teeth in

two large oval groups, well separated on the middle line,

Ibrming 4 or 5 transverse series ; a group of 12 to 14

slender mandibular teeth
;
maxillary barbel :^ to ^ length of

head, longer than the lower labials. Dorsal I 5 ; spine not

serrated, about 2 length of head. Adipose low, its base about

^ its distance from the rayed dorsal. Anal III 5-6. Pectoral

spine not serrated, ii to § length of head. Ventral extending to

origin of anal or a little beyond. Caudal slightly emarginate.

C'audal peduncle once and a half as long as deep. Pale

brownish above ; head marbled with dark olive and with a

chevron-shaped dark band passing through the eyes, the

})oint on the occiput ; three broad dark cross-bands on the

body, the first behind the dorsal, the second across the base

of the adipose fin, the third at the base of the caudal ; fins

whitish, with a dark band across the caudal.

Total length 50 mm.
Seven specimens from Efulen^ South Cameroon, collected

by Mr. G. L. Bates.

This species is closely related to C. modjensis, Blgr.,

recently dcEcribed from Southern Ethiopia, from which it is

readily distinguished by the shorter caudal peduncle and tlie

wider interspace between the tv>'o groups of prtemaxillary

teeth.
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ChiUtflanis Uulesti.

Body somewhat depressed in front, compressed beliind, its

depth 5 to n times in the to'al lono^th. Ilea 1 depressiMj, oricu

and ^ as lonj:: as l)road, its length 3 times in the total lens^th.

Eye directed npwards, in second half of heai], its diameter 5
times in length <)f head and equal to interorbital width, which
exceeds the distance between the eye and the posterior

nostril ; pia'maxillary teeth in two large oval groups, well
separated on the, middle line, forming ."> or 4 transversj

series ; a group of 8 to 12 slender mandibular teeth ; maxillary
barbel as long as eye, lower labial barbels shorter still.

Dorsal I 5; spine not serrated, 3 to ^ length of head.

Adipose low, its base baicly i its distance from the rayed
dorsal. Anal III 5. Pectoral spine not serrated, about ^
length of head. Ventral extending beyond origin of anal.

Caudal deeply forked, upper lobe more or less produced.

Caudal peduncle twice as long as deep. Yellowish brown
above, with large dark brown marblings forming more or

less regular cross-bands ; a black bar at the base of the

caudal; lower parts white; fins whitish, lobes of caudal
greyish.

Total lengtli 38 mm.
South Cameroon; four specimens from Efulen and one

from streams tributary of the Lobi River, 15 or 20 miles

IS.W. of Efulen. Collected by Mr. G. L. Bates.

Very closely allied to C. hrevibarbis, Blgr., discovered by
Mr. S. L. Hinds in the Kenya district of East Africa;

differing in the slightly larger eye, the more numerous
mandibular teeth, and the longer ventral fin.

Ilaplochihis macrurus.

Depth of body equal to length of head, 3^ to 4 times in

total length. Upper surface of head flat ; snout much shorter

than the eye, the diameter of which is about 3 times in length

of head ; lower jaw projecting beyond upper; interorbital

space j^ to ^ length of hear!. Dorsal 7-8, roundetl, originating

nearer to root of caudal than to occiput ; longest rays 3 to ^
length of head. Anal 12-14, originating at equal distance

from eye and from root of caudal ; longest rays as long as

head. Pectoral nearly J length of head, reaching beyond
base of ventral. Caudal fin roun led, longer than hea<l.

Caudal peduncle a little longer than deep. 24 to 26 scales in

a longitudinal series, 6 or 7 in a transverse series. Pale

brownish, finely speckled with darker; a fine dark lateral

2*
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line; fins uiiitorm greyish; sometimes a dnrk spot in tlio

axil and another at the base of the ventral fin.

Total length .'52 mm.
Several specimens from Marimba, Lake Sarmcnto, Angola,

collocted by Dr. W. J. Ansorge.

This species is allied to //. spi/auchen, A. Diim., but easily

distinguished by the shorter snout, the projecting lower jaw,

and the larger caudal tin. Secondary sexual cliaracters dj

not appear to exist.

Pkocatopus, gen. nov. (Cypriuodontid).

Characters of Iloplochilus, McClell., but ventral fins far

forward, almost below the base of the pectorals, which arc

inserted very high up the sides.

Procatopus notofasnia.

Body very strongly compressed, its depth equal to length

of head and 3 times in totiil length ; ujiper surface of head

and anterior part of back quite flat. Snout as long as eye,

the di.iraeter of which is 3 to 3^ times in length of head ;

lower jaw projecting beyond u})per ; intcrorbital width not

quite half length of head; sensory canals on upper surface

of head very strongly developed. Dorsal 9-11, originating

at equal distance from occiput and from root of caudal

and above middle of base of anal
;

posterior ray longest,

^ to ^ length of head. Anal 14-17, longest rays, in

third lourth, as long as head or a little shorter. Pectoral

about f length of head. Ventral of G rays, outer produced

into a filament, and at least as long as head. Caudal
fin truncate, as long as head. Caudal peduncle as long as

deep. 25-28 scales in a longitudinal series, 7 or 8 in a

transverse series; no lateral line; exposed surface of scales

regularly hexagonal, more than twice as deep as long on the

middle lateral series. Pale yellowisii olive above, yellowish

white beneath ; a bright yellow streak on each side of the

back, from behind the sui)raciliary edge to the base of the

caudal fin, bordering the dorsal fin ; an orange streak on the

middle of the back, from the occiput to the origin of the

dorsal fin; fins greyish, anal and caudal tinged with yellow

at the base.

Total length 48 mm.
Southern Cameroon. Numerous specimens were obtained by

Mr. G. L. Bates 15 or 20 miles S.W. of Efulen, in streams

tiibutary of the Lobi River, which reaches the sea at Batanga.
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IV.— Descriptions and lieciu-ds of Jices.

By T. D. A. CocKiiKELL.

Exomalopsis virbesimr^ sp. n.

^ .—LiMigth lianlly 7 inin.

lihu'k, with yellowi.sli-wliite puljcscoiicc, snow-white on
side:} ot lace ; a few dusky hairs tringiiig the nicdiaii Ijaio

area on thorax ; vertex shining, inipunctate; clypeus with a

tew huge jmnctures, its anterior edge narrowly reddish;

niandibk's with a red spot on middle ; Hagelluni bright ferru-

ginous beneath except at base, and also above at apex, the

last joint witii a shining oblique truncation ; scutelluin ante-

riorly bare, posteriorly with a very heavy fringe of hair,

which intrudes on the niidtUe of the postscutelluin ; teguhc
hairy, very dark brownish ; wings clear, slightly milky,

nervurcs and stigma piccous, stigma short, venation as in

E. soiani ; legs black, the tarsi becoming ferruginous, the

small joints bright red, with black claws; scopa of hind legs

very long, yellowish white, fulvous on inner side of tarsi
;

abdomen shining, segments 2 and 3 with narrow but very
conspicuous pure wliite marginal hair-bamls ; a very short

line of the same character is on each side of the tirst segment;
bases of third and fourth segments broadly seal-brown;

apical segments with a good deal of white hair; venter rather

bright ferruginous.

JJab. Alesilla Park, New Mexico, at flowers of Vtrbcsina

exuuriculata, June \\) [Clarence lihodcs).

The anterior declivity of the tirst abdominal segment is

boinided by a strong rim. The species probably belongs to

the group Anthophonda, and will have a yellow or white
cl} [teus in the male. It is allied to E. {Anthophorula)

Jyrunerif Crawf., which visits lleliantlius in Nebraska.
The date, June 19, seems early, but 1 suppose I rightly

inter[)ret the figures " 19 G " written by Mr. Khodes on the

label.

Anthophora sp.

From the nests of a species of A nthophora (the bees not

seen) my wife took a living sj)ccimen of the remarkable
i\Ieloid beetle IJornia niinutipentiis, Kiley, at Colorado

Springs, Colorado, in ^lay.

MelisDodcs machivranthenv, sp. n.

(^ .—Length almost lo mm.
black, with white to yellowish-white pubescence, nowhere
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mixed with bhick ov ruscous ; cyos (wlicii drv) light greenish

yellow ; facial quadrangle much longer than broad; clypeus

(except the usual lateral spots), labrum (except an elongate

mrdiiin black mark), and a spot at base of mandibles light

A elloNv
; mandibles mainly ferruginous; vertex seen from in

front moderately elevated ; hair of occiput very long, abun-
dant, and wjiite ; antennaj reaching to base of abdomen, scape

pubescent, tlagelluui dull ferruginous beneath, except first

and basal half of second joint ; flagellar joints above with

their apical margins very narrowly white-ringed; fourth

antennal joint much longer than fifth ; hair of thorax dull

white ; mesothorax dull, very densely mallcate rather than

]>unctured ; tegula? dark orange-ferruginous; wings witii ;i

yellowish tinge, slightly dusky on apical margin ; nervures

dark ferruginous ; legs black, with white hair, small joints of

tarsi ferruginous, hair on inner side of basal joints of tarsi

orange ; abdomen very dark brown, with the bases of the

segments becoming black and their hind margins pallid, the

l)ubescence white (pale yellowish on last segment}, forming

more or less distinct bands on the third to fifth segments

;

subapical lateral spines large, apical plate broad ; venter

hairy.

Uab. At flowers of a tall species of Machceranthera, near

the White Sands, New ]\[exico, Sept. 30, two males {Cock-

irell) ; Buckeye, Arizona, at flowers of Cucurhita 2)o.lmatay

one male [Cockerell).

Larger than the male of M. ohliqua, with the fourth an-

tennal joint longer and the notches at the sides of the apical

j)late of the abdomen (so conspicuous in obliqua) barely

indicated. The size agrees with M. Toionsendi, which has
the pubescence quite different ; the underside of the flagellum

a very lively (instead of dull) ferruginous, which extends to

the extreme base ; and the apical plate very hairy, with a

strong black rim which is not in the least notched. The
s\holly pale hair of the ventral surface of the abdomen sepa-

rates it at once from J/, comanche, C'resson, and the longer

antennae from M, texana, Cresson.

While on Melissodes, it is desirable to mention that

^Ir. Viereck has examined Cresson's types of M.hiluherculata,

M. offlicta, and M. Sumichrasiiij and finds that all three

belong to the genus Diadatia. M. tohica and M. apacha
have been already referred to Diadasia by Mr. Fox.
A female Melissodes from Phoenix, Arizona, Oct. 15, at

flowers of Uelianthus annuus, is apparently the female of

M. machcpranthercr. It has the general build of ? M. obliqua.
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Imt has the fi-mora, the ventral surface of the abJom ;ii

hasally, anl the thorax l)eh)\v tlie win^'.s bright lerrugiiioiis,

while llie tlypeus, .seutc-lluin, inetathorax, basal part of first

abdoiuitiai segment, t^e. are dull red. The hair on inner side

of hind tibijc and tarsi is light ferruginous. The antennm

are as in M. obliqua, but clearer retl, and the wing:j are

hardly so dark.

Melecta interrupta^ Crcsson.

This insect occurs in New Mexico in two varieties, which
may possibly prove to be distinct si)ecies. Unfortunately

the species is rare, and only a few specimens have been

collected. As the New Mexico varieties do not precisely

agree with the typical form from Texas, they are herewith

described :

—

\i\x. fallugiiv.

Pubescent markings bright orange-fulvous (pale ochraceous

or tawny in the type) ; mcsothorax extremely densely punc-

tured, so as to be dull ; the most distal point of third sub-

marginal cell not much above its middle.

Pecos, N. M., June 27, at flowers of Fallugia, 1 ?

(.1/. Grabham) ; Continental Divide, La Tenaja, N. A[.,

Aug. 2, 1 ? (C. //. 7; Townsend).

Var. rociadensis.

Pubescent markings pale ochraceous, those on abdomen
white shaded with ochraceous; disk of mesothorax with the

punctures well separated, showing the shining surface

between ; the most distal point of third submarginal cell con-

spicuously above its middle. Looks like a large .1/. mirandiij

but easily distinguished by the dark wings and teguhc and
the shape of the abdominal markings.

Kociada, N. >[., Aug. 10, I ^ {Cockerel!).

Meh'pona ligataj Say.

San Rafael, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, middle of July,

at flowers of plant no. 31 [Cordia sp., probably C. ftrrujinea).

Collected by Prof. C. H. T. Townsend.

Eulei)ui surinamensis (L.).

Vicinity of San Rafael, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, ^farch

'2:\ and 26, at fljwers of i)lant3 nos. 11 and 21 (''. //. T.

Townsend).
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K.coma/opsi's nielVipes, Ciesson.

SSan Kafacl, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, at flowers of plant

no. ;U (C'or^/a sp., probably C.fen'uginea)^ ruiJJle of July

(C. //. T. Toxcnsend).

Epeolus ^[arUni {GkW.).

Kpcohis rnnii/atus, var. Mmtiiii, Ckll. Caiiad. Kntom. .wxii. ]). .'^()2

(1<»00).

In the collection of tlie Colorado Agricultural Experiment

Station are specimens taken in Colorado; and after studying

tlicm, I feel satisfied that they represent a valid species.

XeiW(jlossodes imitatriv^ Ckll. vfc Porter.

(Jlorieta, New Mexico, Aug. IG, 1903, 1 ? [IF. P.

Cockerell)

.

Tlie specimen has a red stripe on the mandibles.

Diadasia rinconis, Ckll.

I'ecos, New Mexico, Aug. 4, 1903, 1 ? at flowers of

Opuntia urborescens.

Lithurgopsis apicalis (Cresson).

Pecos, N. M., Aug. 4, 1903, 1 J at flowers of Opuntin
arborcscens.

The first recurrent nervure enters the second submarginal
cell at its extreme basal corner; in some specimens of this

s[)ccies it enters some little distance from the base.

Euglossa cordala (L.), var. Townsendi, nov.

Hair of vertex and dorsum of thorax nearly all black ; a

band of black hairs (conspicuous in lateral view) from eye to

eye in front of ocelli ; hair of occiput and cheeks white, with

a slight yellowish tint; ^vings strongly dusky. Disk of

clvpeus in male brilliant purple.

Ilab. Vicinity of San Kafael, State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,

J, ]\Iarch 12, "in nest ^^
j females with the same data

(C II. T. Townsend).

Perlinps a distinct species.

Antliojdiora eitops, Ckll.

I'rospect Lake, Colorado Springs, Colo., at flowers of

Aragallus Lamberh'j.May 22, 1 c? {T. & W. CJdI.).

Jn fresh specimens the mesothorax is densely covered with
greyish-white hair, strongly mixed with black.
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St/iiJuiIoiiui finter ((^rcss.), siihsp. ardijaUi^ nov.

9 .

—

Maii(lilil(v< I'litircly Mack ; eyes in life black ; li;,'l>t

pait.s ot" alKlomiiial haiiils vrry pah- ocliiaceous (not white or

asliy) ; sliiiiinj; liiiul margins of lirst two scgniriits narrower,

jiiul that on third reduced to an extremely narrow streak
;

dark apical hairs sooty or seal-brown (not at all ferruginous);

last ventral hair-band deep strong ferruginous, edged with

whitish.

Iloh. Prospect Lake, Colorado S])rings, Colo., at (lowers of

AragaUus Lainherti, May 22 (
/'. (0 IT. Ckll).

Syuhalonia crenulaticoruis (Ckll), subsp. h'/>pi'a', nov.

(^ .—Avcragin;^ perhaps sli;^htly larger; elyjKMis yellow,

except the broad hind border, the upj)or mari^in of the yellow

theieforc with a pyramidal outline; fourtii antenna! joint

averaging longer.

Ilab. La Cueva, Organ Mts., N. M., i)rox. 5.300 feet, at

flower.'^ of Lijpia Wn'(//i(ii\ Sept. 5 (C. //. T. Tuicnsend) ;

also three collected bv Prof. Townsend at Dripping IS[)ring,

Organ Mts., N. M., Aug. 10.

Easily known by the large amount of yellow on the clypcus
;

the middle part of the labrum is also yellow, whereas in true

crcmdaticoniis the whole labrum is black.

Sjihecodes pecosensisj Ckll.

Chevenne Cafmi, Colorado, at flowers of Prunus, May IS,

1J104, 2 ? {W. P. Cockerell).

New to Colorado. The specimens are a little larger than

the type. The hair at the end of the abdomen is sooty, and

there is a deep constriction between the first two dorsal

abdominal segments.

A<jnpostemon viridulus (L'\ibr.).

Colorado Springs, Colo., at llowors of Tarax icum tura.v-

(icuni, 1 ?, May JO (II'. /'. Cockerell).

IJcrlades (jracdior, Ckll.

Jfrriadrit f/rncilior, Ckll. Ann. & -Mn;.'. Nat. Hist., Aup. I8i>7, p. l.'?"^.

r Trt/petes burbutuifj Kobeitson, Truus. Anitr. Knt. 8oc. x.xix. (^llHJo)

i.;i7i.

Females from Las Vegas, New ^le.xico, at flowers of

CduvolcuhtH arvetisin^ June 17 {CockurcU), and Pecos, N. M.,

.)i;ly 15 (M'. V. Cockcre/I), agree witii II. (jracHior, but also
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agree with llobeitson's very brief description of his harhaiua.

I do not positively assert that the species are the same, not

liaving compared specimens.

PrOSOPIS.

At Pecos, New Mexico, June 9, 1003, I collected at flowers

of Salix four males, whicli j)rove to be two F. mesilhe^ (Jkll,,

and one each of P. divergens^ Ckll., and P. nsinina, Ckll. &
Casad. P. divergens is new to New Mexico ; the specimen

has clearer wings than the tyj)e.

PSEUDOPANURGUS, Ckll., 1897.

Prolandrenopsis, Crawford, 1903, is the same genus.

P. fraterculus (Ckll.) is apparently a valid species, and not a

synonym of ruyosus as asserted by Robertson.

Pneudopanurgus pectidellas, sp. n.

? .—Length slightly over 7 mm.
Similar to F. fraterculus, but differing as follows:—Facial

fuveae longer and less divergent from the eye-margin above

;

tips of antennas bright ferruginous ; vertex very closely

jtunctured all over, without tubercles, but with the sides

laintly elevated ; mesothorax narrower, much more closely

]tunctured; wings much paler, strongly dusky only at apex;

stigma smalkr ; tiie very short basal enclosure of metathorax

strongly transversely ridged, with the area below it strongly

shining ; abdomen not so broad. From P. mexicanus
(Crtsson) it differs by having the abdomen hairy only at tiie

extreme apex ; from P. scaber (Fox) by having the clypeus

densely punctured all over, without a central line, the

dorsulum closely punctured, &c. The tegulre have a dark

reddish spot, and the hind border of the prothorax and
tubercles are margined with short but dense white pile. Tlie

laljium is shining, with a delicate longitudinal keel.

Hub. JSoledad Canon, Organ Mts., New ^lexico, at flowers

cif lectis imiiyoaa, o ? , Aug. 15 (C. 11. T. Townscnd).

They were taken in conij)aiiy with Perdita solitaria, Ckll.

Andrcna Vierecki, sp. n.

? .—Length about 10 mm.
Black, with oehraceous pubescence; antenuEe wholly black,

joint 3 about as long as 4 + 5; base of antennae surrounded

with long ochreous hair ; clypeus exposed, shining, strongly

but not ver}' denfccly punctured, vith a faint median ritlge
;
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maiulildcs black, tlic extreme tip faintly recUlisli
;
piocess <jf

ljii)iiim with a concave truncation ; facial foveas broad but

.«li(iit, ^oinn; little below level of antennie and not departing

from orbital niar<;iii ; thorax with abundant en-et hair, pale

fulvous dorsally, with no black internuxed ; nie.sothorax dull

and niicropcopically tessellate, with minute scattered punc-

tures ; enclosure of metathorax minutely roughened, scarcely

delincd excejit by absence of ])ubescence; legs black, scopa

on hind teniora and tibia? abundant and dense, hind knees

with a Jringe of sooty hairs ; hair on inner side of basal joint

oi hind tarsi pale ; tegulte shining very dark brown
;
wings

strongly yellowish, greyish at apex ; stigma and nervures

yellowish lerruginous, second submarginal cdl much broader

above than third ; abdomen broad, minutely roughened, not

j)unctate, with dense ochreous hair-bands on hind margins of

segments i to 4, that on 2 broadly interrupted in the middle
;

apical fringe rather pale sooty. In Robertson's tables runs

to A. salicis, but is quite distinct from that by tiie sh(jrt

iacial foveie and dense abdominal bands.

JJab. Colorado Springs, Colorado, April 22, at female

flowers of JSah'x, collected by W. P. Cockered.

Named after i\lr. 11. L. Viereck, wiio is doing such cxncl-

lent woik on Andreiui. iSlr. Viereck tells me that ^. Vierecki

is allied to A. pactci, Vier., but it has the dorsuluin dull

(shining \\i pacta) and the linibria dusky (ochreous in j>actu)

.

Andrena leptanthij Viereck <t Cockerell, sj). n.

cJ
.— Length about !• mm.

lilaek, with long ochraccous pubescence; clypeus smooth
and shining, with sparse shallow j)unctures, not concealed by
hair, bright lemon-yeUoio, except the narrow anterior margin
and the usual two s[)ots, which are broadly V-^jlapod ; facial

quadrangle broader than long ; clypeus much produced

;

malar sp-ace WQvy large, almost square; mandibles black,

faintly reddish at apex, very long and curved, with a short

inner tooth
;
process of labrum rather broadly truncate, the

corners rounded ; antennie long, black, faintly Inowiiish

beneath, joint o perhaps a trifle longer than 4 + 5; checks
broad, the sides of the head behind produced into prominent
angles about level with the middle of the upper half of tho
eye ; mesothorax rather shining, with distinct but sparse
punctures : enclosure of metathorax small, without a rim,
minutely rugose, with a slight tendency to wriidding; legs,

including tarsi, biaek, with reddish-ochrcous hair ; tegula:

dark; wings slightly greyish, strongly so at apex; sliguui
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brownish fori urinous, ncrvnres dark brown; second siib-

nijirginal cell very little broader above than third ; basal

ncrvurc passing a short distance basad of tran^^verso-mollial
;

abdomen siiining, impunctate, thinly haiiy, with longer hair

on first two segincntH. Kehitod to jL bipunctata^ Cress., and
A. trcvoris, Ckll., but very distinct.

llah. Maniton, Colorado, GG30 feet, April 28, 1^04, at

llowers of liihes leptanthum. Collected by T. 1). A. and
W. P. Cockerell.

Mr. Viereck writes :
—" Kcprcscnted in coll. Am. Ent. Soc.

by 3 $ and 4 ,$ from Nevada : the ? is covered all over

with broM'n pubescence and has a variable yellow spot on the

clypeus ; this yellow S])ot is only faintly indicated in one

sjiecimen.'" '\ he species belongs to a group consisting of

yl. leptanthi, A. Porterte, and a new species from New Jersey

and Connecticut which will be published by Mr. Viereck.

Andrena PortercB, Ckll.

This black species is new to Colorado. Maniton, April 2^^

at flowers of liihes lejitanthnm, 2 ? ; Cheyenne Canon, Colo.,

at liihes leptanthum
J
May 11, 1 ? collected by Miss Winifred

]\1. Shumway ; Rosweil, Colo., at Elbes long ijiorurn, May 14,

1 $ collected by W. P. Cockerell.

Andrena erythrogastra (Ashmead).

Colorado Springs, Colo., at female flowers of Sali'x, May 10,

1 ? {]]\ P. Cockerell) ; Pros|)ect Lake, Colorado Springs,

at Salijc, May 22 (T. cD IF. 6'A'//.).

Noinada suavis, Cresson.

Palo Alto, California, Aug. 16, 1895 (F. L. Kellogg).

INomada ultima, Ckll.

Palo Alto, Califurnia, April 6, 1892 ( V. L. Kellogg) . New
to California.

NontaJa Jragilts, Cresson,

Halfway House, Pike's Peak, Colorado, about 8900 feet,

at flowers of Salix, May 30, 1 cJ {Cockerell).

Somada Frieseana, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 9 mm.
Just like N. rubicunda of the Atlantic seaboard, except for
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the following;; cliaractors :

—
'riiii-il aiitoniial joint much .sliorlor,

being liardly lon;;er than its apical breadth ; fourth also

shorter; flaj;elluni anil)er-colourcJ on both sides, thoui^h

darker above; wings without the yellow shade; scutelliun

and axillie of the sanie red colour as the nie.sothorax
; hind

femora without a black stain in trout, though there is one
behind ; second al)dominal segment with a large pyriform

white mark on each side; the white on segments 2 to 5
ijiterrupted sublaterally, 5 with a good deal ot" red ; a[)ical

ventral bristles largely |)ali'.

Jlah. Prospect Ijake, Colorado Spring.^, Colorado, Mav 22,

11104 (2'. tO ir. CUL).
Named after the greatest living authority on Apoidca.

jS'ornada semiscUa, ?p. n.

. (J.—Length 7f|
mm.

Kuns in my tables to X. scitiformls and has no supra-

clypeal mark, but differs thus:—Face-marks lighter yellow
;

lateral marks larger, reaching to the level of the antenine ;

fourth antennal joint shorter, not much longer than tifth ;

pubescence of thorax &.c. white, not at all yellow ; basal

nervure meeting transvei so-medial ; spine of anterior cox.i

short and red; abdominal markings very pale yellow on lirst

segment, bluish white on the others ; apical plate dark rod

(black in scitifonnis).

Jlah. Pros|)ect Lake, Colorado Springs, Colorado, May 22,

1904 (7'. cO W. CklL). At Howers of a Senecio of the group
IS. aureus.

Although this and the last were taken at the same time

and place, I do not feel at liberty to consider them sexes of

one species. Not only do the tegulte ditier in colour (bright

ferruginous in FrieseanOj pale yellow in semiscit(i), but tlie

third submarginal cell in semiscita has a small apj)endicular

nervure, wholly wanting in Frieseana and scidjonnis. In

life the eyes of Friescana ? are pale red, of semiscita (^ pale

yellowish green,

Xylocopa nautlana, sp. n.

? .—Length about .'>0 mm.
JSimilar to A', morio (Fabr.), with the same shining black

body, black pubescence, and brown-black wings with a strong

purple iridescence. The labrum has the same three pro-

tuberances, the clypeus has the sanie structure, and th(>

punctuation is about the same. Tite second abdominal
!»rgment has very numerous, small, feebly-impressed punc-

tures, whereas in morio it is smooth, with scattered, mostly
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latlicr strong, inincturc?. The ridge in front of the ocelli is

very strong, forming a double arch, without an)' prominent
lateral eminences. The deep space under this ridge is tilled

with pollen, for what reason I do not know. In inorlo the

ridge is not so strong and in the middle it sends downwards
a process whicii encloses the middle ocellus, which is not at

all the case in naxitlana. There is a tuft of dark reddish

hair at the apex of the abdomen, almost hidden amongst the

black. Hind tibijfi with two teeth (side by side) on the

middle of the outer side.

llab. Rio Xautla, in the neighbourhood of San Rafael,

State of Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 18. At flowers of plant

no. 18 {C. 11. T. Townseml).

Xylocopa brasilianoruin (L.).

Vicinity of San Rafael, Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 18, at

flowers of plant no. 18 ((7. //. T. Townsend).
The hind tibiae have on the outer face an oblique keel

ending in two low but broad teeth ; the prominence between
the antennas is quite large.

Xylocopa colona, Lep.

Vicinity of San Rafael, Vera Cruz, ]\Iexico, $ March 23,

at flowers of plant no. 21 ; males March 23 and ?)0 {C. II. T.

Tuicnsend).

The female is easily known from hrasilianorum by its

smaller size, more closely punctured abdomen, and shorter

third antennal joint. The male, which Smith described as

A^ erratica, has an extremely strong superficial resemblance

to X. coUaris, Lep., from the Khasia Hills, India. The form
of male coUaris whicli thus resembles erratica is the variety

mentioned by Bingham (Hymenop. J3rit. India, j). 513), in

which the whole thorax is covered with ochraceous pubes-

cence, and the third abdominal segment is provided with an
ochraceous down like the second. This variety, which may
be called var. Binghami, I have received from Mr. Sladen.

V.— On the Coleopterous Group '' Heptaphylliui " of
De Borre. By GiLBKKT J. Arhow, F.E.S.

In the monographic Catalogue of the Trogidse, published

in 1886 by M. Preudhomme de Borre, that family is divided

into Ave sections, one of which, the Heptaphyllini, was created
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for a single species, unknown to tlie author, but characterize'!

hy the j)ossessi()n of tarsi with only four joints, a phenomenon
unknown in any other IjanicUicorn beetle. Uofonin;^ to the

original description by Frietlenreich of this anoujaiou.s beetle,

in the ' Stfttiner entomologische Zcitschritt' for 1883

(p. 375), I was glad to find not only the beetle but also its

larva described in detail. Many of the characteri.sticH of

both, however, are such that I have no hesitation in rejecting

the insect, not onlv frcjin the Trogida*, but from the Lamelli-

corn suborder. Ih/ildphi/fia fungicola, Fried., is a minute
beetle found in fungi in Brazil. It is 2i mm. long, and has

anteniiie of II joints, of which 7 are lamellate. The right

mandible is simple and acutely jiointed, while the left is

strongly bifid. These, as W(dl as its other structural features,

unmistakably identify it with the genus liJu'indanilrus^

Leconte {Eutomus, Lacordaire), belonging to tho Malaco-

derinatous family Cioidaj. The species hitherto placed in this

genus range from the United States of America to the northern

part of (South America, and Friedenreich's insect may be

regarded as another species extending this range farther

southward. The genus was characterized by Lacordaire

under the name of Eutomus in 1866 ; but Lcconte's name,
although stated by Fleutiaux and Salle to be of later date,

was really published by him in 18G2 in part 1 of his ' Classifi-

cation of the Coleoptera of North America' (p. 236). The
claim of the name lihiiiiddndrus over the other two is there-

fore indisputable. A second genus, Cherostus, has been
treated by Mr. AVaterhouse for two Old- World forms very
nearly related to the American insects. They have the

laniellaj of the antennal club much shorter, and all the libiaj

are armed with sjjines at their ends. Lacordaire's species,

lihijiidaiulrus micrographus, which was described from
northern South America, has been recorded from Guaileloiipc

and St. Vincent. I have seen no sjjecimens from the former

island, but those from the latter, which are in the British

Aluseum, do not agree with Lacordaire's description, all the

tibiae having spinose prolongations, while the antennae have
the first joint quite short, instead of reaching to the middle of

the eye, and the lamelias quite short. It therefore agrees

better with Cherostus, and 1 propose to call it

Cherostus cornutus, sp. n.

Urcviter cylindricus, piceus, tlypco pcdibusquc rufis, antcnnis testa-

ceis, clyp«'0 la^vi, nitido, fronte gross*-, hand jirofunde, sod crcber-

rimc punctata, medio lute iiiipresso, fcpniiiue deprcssione brevitcr
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rcinalitcr fulvo-liirtii, m iris olypeo brovilor bicoriuito, tuborculis

dnobus miiiutis intra oculos
;
prothorace iibi(pio ^rosse et dtMasis-

sime punctato, ajitioe ot postice excurvato, aiigiilis anticis ol).so-

letis, posticis obtusis ; elytris acute costatis, intcrstitiis opacis,

vix porspimie traasvorso ))licati3.

Long. 4'5 mm.

JIub. St. Vincent (Looward side) ; Grenada (Grand
fitang, 11)00 feci).

Tliis, tlie largest yet known of tliese species, Avas found by
Mr. n. II. Smith in JJoleti. There is a single feinalvi

specimen in the Museum ot" a closely related species from
Jamaica whicli it is perhaj)s desirable to describe here.

Chcrostits jamaicensis^ sp. n.

Cylindricup, fornigineus, antonnis testaceis, capito grossc, hand
profimde sed crcberrime punctato, leviter loniiitiulinaliter ini-

presso, depressione ( 5 ) brevissirae fulvo-piUi.sa, clypeo medio

la>vi
;
prothorace grosse et densissiinc punctate, antice et postice

excurvato, angulis anticis obsoletis, posticis obtusis ; elytris acute

costatis, interstitiis transverse plicatis.

Ix)ng. 3 mm.

Hah. Jamnica (Kingston).

This is a smaller and narrower insect than those before

described. The elytral interstices are more rugose and the

pubescence upon the head of our specimen is extremely fine.

Yet another species to be placed here is X>/loborus crent-

pcnnis of MotschuUky, of which the tarsi were erroneously

l)clieved by him to be heteromerous. This was recorded from

JUirma by the de^cribcr, but typical specimens in our collec-

tion received from him are (perhaps wrongly) supposed to

have been brought from Ceylon. There are also examples

from the Andaman Islands. This species is most nearly

related to the Australian form, C. Simpsom, Waterh., but is

smaller, narrower, and of a uniform brick-red colour. There

is a smooth space upon the front of the head placed longitu-

dinally, whereas a similar patch in C. Simpsoni is transverse.

The typical species, C. WaUy-eri^ of which the original

specimens were brought from i)amma Island, also exists in

the island of Matabello.

The generic classification of these peculiar little beetles

can only be regarded as provisional until our knowledge of

them has become more complete. The hairy fringe upon the

head may, perhaps, be found to constitute an important

.sectional distinction. This, as I have indicated, is a pecu-

liarity of the female .sex. It does not appear to occur in all
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tlic species ; l)uf, as no attention has l)(»en paid to the soxu il

characteristics in the species hitlicrto d iscribod atid t'e.r

speci "M have liocn rfcognizfd, it may be more jjeneral tiia:i

appears. I have found it only in Chprtistiit Wnlkf.ri^ cor-

tiiitus, liiuljdiiKticen.sit. The importance of the tibial prolon-

j^ations is also at presetit uncertain. Liordaire's second
species, Kutomus maJai/ascaricmttn, is said to bear these on
the middle legs only, for which reason he rei^arded it as

forming a distinct section of his genus. This may necessitate

the furniatiun of a third gtiius if the feature is found to have
the importance attached to it by him.

The description of the larva of Rhipidcmdrua fungicola by
Friedenrcich is interesting, in view of the extremely tlivergent

views which have been Indd as to the proper location of the

group. 1'he body is bent like that of most Lamellicornia,

but there are only nine abdominal segnu'nts, which are not

larger than the thoracic, aiul the terminal one ends in a pair

of pointed processes. There are five ocelli on eacli side of

the head, and the labial palpi are said to be three- jointed.

All tluse characteristics exclude the insect from the ranks of

the Lamellicorn Coleoptera and conclusively point to its

lelationsliip to the lignivorous Malacodermata. This addi-

tional lijilit is of value in settling the question as to the

true systematic position of an enigmatical type of insect

which has been referred to no less than four of the suborders

of Coleoptera.

'i he " Heptaphyllini " being eliminated, it remains true

for the Lamellicornia that a primitive five-jointed tarsus is

the most invariable of their characteristics, probably the

only exception being a very few obviously degenerate forms

such as btenonltrnus and I'hijcocliuHy which are among the

most abnormal of all Coleoptera.

\\.—Sew Sciurus, Rhipidomys, Sylvilagus, and Caluromys
from VenezutUi. By OldfieLD TuomaS.

Sciurus.Jlammifer, sp. n.

A very large 8i>ecies allied to *S^. iyniventris. B. lly white.

Tail ochraceous. General colour of body above of the same
speckled or grizzled yellowish as in »S'. tgniventris. Head
and ears rufous. Chin pale rut'ous. Rest of underside and

inner sides of linibs pure sharply defined white, edged on each

side with a narrow Inie of orange-rufous. Outer side of

limbs rich rufous, becoming orange-rufous on the digits.

Ann. tt- May. S. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. '6
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Tail lonjr, not so busliy as in some jnenibcMS of tlic •iioup, its

liairs for the proximal six inches ringed basally with black

and dnll yellow, with broad flaming orange tips, which

gradually s]iread downwards till on the terminal half of tlie

tail the hairs are wholly orange to their bases. IMammre 8.

Skull stout and heavy, its muzzle not abnormally narrow.

I'imensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :•

—

Head and body 285 mm. ; tail 313 ; hind foot, s. u. 05,

c. n. 70 ; ear 31.

Skull : greatest length G8 ; basilar length 53 ; zygomatic

breadth 40 ; nasals 21 X 10*5
; interorbital breadth 23; palate

length 29o : length of upper tooth-series 10"1.

I/ah. La Union, Canra district. Lower Orinoco.

Tj/pe. Female. B.M. no. 4. 5. 7. 2S. Original number
308. Collected 24th October, 1902, by Mr. S. M. Klages.

Presented by Oldfield Thomas. One specimen in normal

pelage, and a second, presumably the same, showing a

partially melanoid condition, with blackish tail and black belly.

This tine squirrel is most closely allied to S. igniventris

(type locality Marabitanas, Rio Negro), but differs by its

pure white instead of bright red under surface and by the

wholly orange-red colour of the terminal half of the tail.

The latter character will also distinguish it from the geogra-

phicalh' more distant S. tricolor and S. castiis, the only other

white-bellied members of the group. «S'. igniventris tir.difitr

(Upper Rio ^leta), with a somewhat similar tail, has, bke
its typical subspecies, a wholly red belly.

Rhipidomys venezuelm fervidua^ subsp. n.

Stronger coloured and with smaller teeth than true R. Vene-

zuela.

General colour above uniform rich fulvous (near " tawny
ochraceous") ; under surface pure sharply defined white.

Outer side of limbs like body, inner sides white ; hands buffy

white, witli a slight touch of brown on the metacarpus ; feet

similar, but the centre of the metatarsus more decidedly

brow n. Tail uniformly brown, hairy and pencilled terminally

as usual.

Skull very similar to that of true venezuelce, but the inter-

paiietal shorter ant ero- posteriorly and the palatal foramina
rather longer, extending luUy to the level of the front edge
of ni^. Teeth as usual, but decidedly smaller than in the

typical form.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body 130 mm. ; tail 13.5 ; hind foot (wet)

(s. u.) 27
J
ear 17.

I



SciiiniJ, UIilpnltMiiys, (fr.yVom ]'enc:ite/<i. !l.)

Skull: jjivatcst lcnp:tlj ai'O ; basilar Icii^tli 2G ; inl.-r-

orbital breadth .rT) ; int.Tpari.-tal l-7xJ)-7 ; \)n\ate lLMi;rtli l.l;

dins(«'ina S'); palatal toramiiia 7; leiigtli of Ujjpi-r molar
serit's iT).

Ilab. \j\ Union, Ij()u'i»r Orinoco.
Ti/ju\ Male. M..M. no. 4. 5. 7.34. Original niinibor :J(t5.

CulK'ctccl 2;Jril October, 1902, by Mr. S. M. Kla-cs. Tuo
specimens, adult and iininaturo.

Tlie lari,a» number of the common 11. venezuehe of Mcrida
with which I have been ablo to comjjare this animal a<^reo in

tlie unitiirinly lar^^er size of their molars, and also average
much paler in colour.

RhipiJomys rosi/la, sp. n.

A small rufous species allied to R. dnjas^ Thos.
8ize about as in R. dryas^ or slightly larger. Fur close,

straight, and crisj), hairs of ()ack scarcely more than ") mm. in

length. General colour above rich tawny, the crown and
anterior back more greyish and heavily linetl with black, the

rump and hips deep uniform tawny. Throat and chest

white. Belly buffy ochraceous, paler mesially, an area of

richer ochraceous tawny edging the darker colour of the

sides
; but there is no sharp line of demarcation. Inguinal

region and inner side of hind limbs white. Ears of medium
size, brown. Upper surface of bands and feet dull butly

white. Tail rather short for this genus; uniformly brown,
well-haired, j)encilled terminally.

iSkull very much as in R. dryas, the palatal foramina
rather larger.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the dry skin):—
11. -ad and body 109 mm. ; tail 101 ; hind foot {<. u.) 20-.');

ear WV'y.

{Skull : greatest length 23 ; basilar length 2T3 ; zygo-
matic breaiJth 15'5 ; nasals 0; interorbital breadth .'3;

breadth of brain-case 128
;

palate length 11*7
; diastema 7*4

;

palatal foramina 5*4
; h.Migth of upper molar series 3'8.

Hub. La Union, Lower Orinoco.

Type. Old male. B.M. no. 4. 5. 7. 37. Original number
310. Collected 2Gth October by Mr. S. M. Klages. Two
specimens.

Tliis j)retty species is readily distinguishable by its small

size and rich colour. Its only near ally, R. dryas, from
Ecuador, has the belly j)ur(^ white, witiiout any trace of tho

unusual ochiuccous sulfusion characteristic of the present

animal.
3*
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Sj/Ivlhxfjus uiC7'idevsis, sp. n.

A small dark-coloured species allied to <S'. andinus.

General appearance very much as in S. atiJinus, the dorsal

colour rather darker (a|iproaching " olive ") ; a warmer brown
tone along the middle of the back. Fur longer throughout.

Frontal region like back ; cheeks similar, but greyer, without

]ironiinent markings ; hinder part of orbit inconspicuously

lighter. Ears very short, their basal third furry like the

head ; front j)nrt of outer surface brown ; inner surface dull

Inifty. Najie dull greyish rufous, but little contrasted with

the general colour. Under surface dull soiled bufty, not

sharply defined laterally, the ends of the belly-hairs, espe-

cially in the inguinal region, dull buffy, with the grey bases

showing through. Arms dull tawny outside, the hands

richer tawny, but changing occasionally into white on the

digits ; inner aspect of arms dull buffy. Hind limbs similar,

the rump and legs scarcely more rufous than the back, the

feet dull tawny. Tail quite minute, coloured like the body,

rather blacker above.

Apjnoximate dimensions of the type (from skin) :
—

Ht ad and body 350 mm. ; tail 10 (?) ; hind foot (s. u.)

(wet) 72 ; ear (wet) 50.

Ilab. Sierra de Merida, Venezuela.

Ti/pr. B.M. no. 4, 5. 14. 1. Collected by S. Brlceno and
presented by Oldfield Thomas. Two specimens.

This little hare, or " rabbit '' as it would be called in

America, is closely allied to the S. andinus oi the Ecuadorean
Andes, but differs by its rather darker general colour, its

soiled buffy instead of nearly white belly and hind feet, and
the absence of any tawny suffusion on the rump and hind

Young specimens of S. meridensis were received some
years ago, and I was enabled to mention the occurrence of a

species of this grou]) in the Sierra de Merida; but the present

are the first adults that have been obtained, and even now,
unfortunately, no skulls have been sent with them. The
cranial characters are, however, no doubt very much as iu

S. andinus.

Caluroviys trinitatis leucurus, subsp. n.

Size as in C. trinitatis and C. t. venetuelce, therefore far

smaller than in C. philander. Fur close and velvety, the

hairs of the back only about 9 mm. in length. General
colour of the same dull tone as in venezuelce, near "clay-
colour," the crown more rufous. Face grey, the dark median
line unusually prominent. Under surface and inner side of

limbs pale buffy, the dark of the sides encroaching on the
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bi'lly-colour, as in tn'nittitis. Tiiil, apart fVoiii fiio fuiiy

basal portion (wliicli is like llie back), wliolly uliiti-, or witU

a few inconspicuous dark niarl>lin;^.s near its l>ase.

I'inii'nsions ot" the tyj)e (measured on tlic skin) :

—

Head and body 210 una.; tail 3UU ; hind toot (s. u.) 32;
ear 32.

iSkulI : greatest lengtli 48 ; basal length 44 ; zygomatic
breadth 27'5 ; combined length of three anterior molarifonu
teeth 7-1.

I/u!>. Maripa, ('aura Valley, Lower Orinoco.

7}//'^. Adult mah". H.M. no. 4. 5. 7. 42. Original num-
ber 37«;. Collected 2Gth October, 19U3, by Mr. S. M. Klages.

This opossum agrees in size with the Trinidadian G. trini-

tatis and its Venezuelan relative C. t. venezueUvjUniX is there-

fore tar smaller than the Guianan C. philander, L., to which,

however, it shows some atiinity by its white tail, trinitatis

and veneciuhe both having this organ brown, with at most a

few lighter marblings. Its short close fur will also distin-

guish it from its Venezuelan neighbour.

VII.

—

On the Fiahes taken l>q the ' Oceana.' *

By E. W. L. Holt and L. W. Bykne.

Only six specimens of fish, all very young, were received

from the ' Oceana/ viz. :

—
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All tlip hauls above iiicntionrd wore made on the 21st

Novcmbor, 1S1)8. Station 4 was in r):i° 27-(i' N., 15° 40' W.,
and Stations in DS^'lS'l' N., 15° 53-i)' W., and both stations

were thus within the British Area as detiucd by Canon
Norman.

Aryijroj3elecits hcmifjymnus. X IH

Aryyropeh'cus hemigymnus, Coeco.

Probably the most interesting specimen captured by the
* Oceana ' is a larva of this species 6 75 mm. in length without
the middle caudal rays (which are about '5 mm. long) and
2'75 mm. from the snout to the anus. A marginal larval

fin still persists, but the rays of the unpaired fins of the adult

are already wcW developed ; the marked separation between
the abdominal and caudal regions, which is cliaracteristic of

older s])ecimens, is, even at this age, very noticeable, but the

caudal region is proportionately much longer than in the

adult.

There are signs of developing photophores on the abdomen
in positions which correspond roughly to those occupied by
the photophores of the adult, a single large photophore near
the middle of the base of the anal fin, and another near the

ventral margin of the caudal peduncle. The pectoral fins

are well developed and nearly as long as the abdominal portion

of the body. There is no sign of any ventral fin.

The net in which this specimen was captured fished from
1510 fathoms to the surface, and it is impossible to draw any
conclusions as to the vertical range of the species. The
locality in which the 'Oceana' larva was taken is well

within the known horizontal range of the species, which has
been taken in the Mediterranean and on both sides of the

North Atlantic, as far north in the Eastern Atlantic as the
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Faroe Channel. It litis already been t:ikcii in Hritish waters

by the ' Fly in;; Fox' ((iiinther, Ann. ic .Ma^'. Nat. Hist,

ser. (;, iv. p.* llj, 1889).
It seems to us by no means improljable that A. /irini-

gyinuns, Coeco, may only be the yonn^ of A. (Jl/crsi, Cuv.

;

such specimens of the former as wo have seen are all smaller

tjian the smalh'st specimen of the latter of which we can find

any record, and the dillerenccs relied on to separate the two
species—namely, (a) the greater Icnj^th of the caudal region

and (/») the j)roportionately lonj^er pectoral lins of A. Iicmi-

yi/inniis—appear to be characti'rs which may well beoidytho
signs of a transition from such a larva as is novv under con-
sideration to the adult A. Olfcrsi. We have not at present

access to sntficient material to do more than sugge>)t the

possible identity of the two species.

Gonostoina mlcrodon, Giinther.

A small Gonostoma, 33 mm. iii length, although somewhat
damaged, may be identified with reasonable certainty as

belonging to this species. G. niicrodon has an almost cosmo-
politan distribution, and, although it appears to be by no
means uncommon in the deeper parts of the North Atlantic,

the i)rcsent record is the fir-t from the British Area. It is

impossible to say at what depth the present specimen was

taken, as the net containing it fished from V.iTo fath. to the

surface; its condition suggests that it nuiy have been taken

at a considerable depth.

Nerophis aquoreus, L.

A single specimen 70 mm. in length was taken at Station \f
in a net which Hshed from \27~i fathoms to the surface; there

is nothing to show at what depth the specimen was taken.

Further specimens of this species have been captured in deep

water on the Porcupine Hank by the Department of Agricul-

ture for Ireland's S.S. ' llelga,' and in the Bay of Biscay by

II. M.S. * Research,' and we refrain from dealing fully with

the (jucstion of the occurrence of A'^. a-qnoreus in deep water

until the further material thus obtained has been worked out.

At a length of 70 mm. the young N. (cqi/orcus' still retains

a vestige of pectoral tins ; it ditlcrs markedly from the adnit

and resembles a Syiu/natltusm that the longitudinal ridges of

the body are well marked and are prolonged into backwardly

directed spines at the posterior edge of each body-ring, so

that the postanal portion of the body has a serrated appear-

ance. The smooth and rounded appearance of the adult
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(Iocs not seem to be attained until a length of more than

KK) mm. is reached.

'J'he eireuRistanecs under which the "Porcupine Bank"
a(hilts were captured and the fact that a specimen was found

in the stomach of a bottom-haunting fish {Sci/IUtim canicula)

at tl)c same place indicate that this species may be a normal

inliabitant of the bottom at considerable distances from laud

if not at great depths.

An adult female from that locality is about 20 em. in

length and an ovigcrous male measures about 15 cm. It

seems to us that they really represent a distinct variety of

the species ; but beyond the smaller size we cau seize on no
character susceptible of intelligible diagnosis.

? Macrurus sp.

Two considerably damaged larva?, with the yolk nearly

absorbed and the mouth apparently functional, may possil)ly

be !Macrnrids. Each is about 55 mm. in total length and

about 1-75 mm. in prcanal length ; the postanal part of the

body is very elongate and slender. Neither is in a condition

to admit of a detailed description being given.

? Hippoylossus vulgaris, Flem.

A vitelligerous larva, with a total length of 105 mm. and a

prcanal length of 4 mm., appears to be a Pleuroneetid ; the

body-segments cannot be counted with great accuracy, but

probably number about forty-eight ; the yolk-sac is still very

large and the mouth not yet functional. The specimen is

somewhat damaged and darkly stained by the preserving

medium. The marginal larval fin—whether naturally or

otherwise— appears to be much vacuolated, especially

dorsally, while the only visible pigment consists of a few
stellate chromatophores in the roof of the body-cavity.

If this lai'va is correctly identified as a Pleuroneetid, it

can only be attributed to the halibut, both on account of its

size and by a process of elimination. We are unaware of

any description of a larval halibut* which can be used for

purposes of comparison, and our identification must for the

present remain tentative only. The specimen is not in a

condition to render a detailed description useful.

* We have already (Department of Agriculture for Ireland, lieport on
Fi^'heries for 1901, pt. ii. p. 07 [190-3') <riven our reasons fnr rejrarding

the larva tentatively attributed to the halibut by Petersen (itep. Danish
Biological Station, iv. p. 130 [1893]) as a youn\^ Pleurouecfi's ct/uof/loasuHf

and we think that the larval forms fcince described by Kyle (M. B. A.
Journal, vi. p. U18 [1903]) a« //. vulgaris or P. ci/nofflossus are also refer-

able to the latter species.
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VI 11.— Dcscri/tdnns of new Genera and S/tecirs of Sew
Zealand Vok'cittvra. \\\ C:i[)t. T. JJikun, F.l'i.S.

Group Cnkmacantuid-e.

Merodenia Ijevicops.

ptriatimi.

Walkeri.

(Jroup FEnoNiiP.i:.

Trichosternus Hudsoni.

Genus of doubtful position.

Eui>sonis costatus.

Group PSELAPHID.E.

Patnus Lcwisi.

Euplectus caviceps.

sulciccps.

Group Bykrhip-i;.

Curinuis vestitus.

Grtiup LvcAMD^E.

Mitophyllus curvidens.

Group Melolonthid.i:.

Mycernus elegans.

Prodontria Lewisii.

Group Dynastidje.

Pericoptus frontalis.

Group Opatrid^.

Svrpliftodes nodosalis.

Paraphylax sternalis.

Group Khipiphoridje.

Rhypistena cryptartbra.

fculciceps.

Group Otiokuvncuid.e.

I
Cecytnpa alternata.

) discors.

Platyomida brevicoruis.

Tigoui'S dispar.

Catopte.s vexator.

egens.

duplex.

Inophlreus sternalis,

discrepans.

longicornii^.

Group Cylinkrorhi.vip.k.

Pparcbus Ijowisi.

Tocris latirostris.

Group Rhyparosomip-t;.

Pacbyprypiuis niodicus.

Clypeurh\ nclius iuopbloioides.

Bieosomiifl tacitus.

Group Uribuimd.*:.

Philacta maculifera.

Oreocliaris fen'Ujrinea.

puUata.

Group SCOLOPTERID.E.

Gonoropterus spinicollis.

Group Cryptobuytjchid.b.

Crisius dorsalis.

Group CossoMD.E.

Pentartlirum crassellum.

Ilectaeus rubidus.

Group ScoLYTiD.i:.

Mesoscolytus iuurbanus.

Group Lahiid.£.

Somatidia testudo.

Group Cuemacanthidae.

Mecodcma l<2iiceps, sp. ii.

Hohtist, iiigrcsrent, slightly sliining ; labium, palpi, au-

tdiuu', ;iii(l U-niura pitchy \\i\, tibia- and tar.si lul'u-piccous.
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Ihail broad, incurved bcliind the moderately proniinent

eyes, almost smoothj having only a few feeble rugaj near the

eyes ; on the cpistomc there are two h^ig and three short

striae ; labruni rounded, slightly einarginate in the middle,

>vith six setigerous punctures. Antenme with the basal four

joints glabrous, the remainder are tincly j)unctate, and
gradually become more pubescent towards the extremity, the

tiftli, however, is nearly nude. Thorax 3^ lines in length by

3| in breadth, apex sMghtly incurved, base medially emar-
ginate; its sides are only iiulistinctly erenate and are

nearly straight for two-thirds of their length, they are

sinuously narrowed backwards towards the obtuse posterior

angles; the lateral margins are distinctly cxplanate near the

anterior angles, and less so near the basal fosste ; these last

are of moderate size, but appear flattened close to the

cariuiforra margins ; the diseoidal furrow does not attain the

front or base, and is marked with seven or eight punctures,

the largest of these is in front; near each side there are

some faint striolae, and along the base there are some short

shallow ones. Elytra oblong-oval, each with eight well-

marked punctate dorsal striae, w hich become irregular behind,

the punctures, especially towards the sides, are distinct and
close ; the three interstices nearest the suture are broad and
plane, the others become narrower, so that the eighth is

almost eariniform, the marginal punctuation is irregular.

Legs moderately slender, anterior tibitC with produced outer

angles and stout inner spurs.

Underside shining, rufo-piceous, nearly smooth ; on each

segment, near the middle, there are two setigcrous punctures

and a large impression at each side, the terminal, in addition

thereto, has four punctures at its extremity.

This species is, no doubt, nearly allied to M. lucidwn,

Castelnau, but the postocular punctuation is absent; it is,

moreover, a broader insect. The elytra near the base are

much broader : in my specimen of M. lucidum they are so

narrowed that the shoulders become quite obsolete. The
external angle of the front tibia is almost obtuse.

Length 13, breadth 4 lines.

Ida Valley.

One individual from Mr. J. II. Lewis.

Mecodema striatum, sp. n.

Elongate, rather narrow, glossy black, legs nigro-piceous.

Head moderately elongate ; between the frontal im-

pressions and each eye there are three coarse rugse, on the
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forehead there are five, some fine pimcturcs occur behind
and six larjicr oiies on the hihrmu ; close to caeli eye tlicre

is a hir^^c puncture with duplicate sctjc ; the vertex is smooth.
Mandihics stout, clonj^atc, striate. Ei/cs moderately pro-

minent. Antennie short, their basal lour joints glabrous.

Thorax hardly any broader than long, its sides gently

rounded, sinuously narrowed beliind, posterior angles not at

all projecting, lati-ral margins erenulate ; dorsal groove very

distinct and ahnost touching the basal and apical margins,

its surface is almost tjuite smooth, though a few fine

abbreviated stri;e may be seen near the front and base,

basal foveie deep and close to the angles. Ehjtra oviform,

gradually but considerably narrowed posteriorly, the shoul-

ders, thoiigh somewhat narrowed, are evidently broader

than the base of the thorax ; their sculpture consists of

rather deep, quite impunetate striic, which become conHucnt
towards the extremity; the three interstices, on each,

nearest the suture arc nearly plane, the others are convex,

on tlie seventh there is one puncture just behind the middle
thigh and two or three along the stria outside, the raised

sj)ace parallel w ith the side is very smooth, and the comnu)u
punctiform sculpture of the marginal channel is nearly

altogether absent. Anterior /(!'/;ior« moderately infiated, the

outer angle of the tibia prolonged, basal four joints of the

tarsus with prominent external angles ; intermediate tibiie

scabrous, with slightly produced outer extremity, the

posterior simple.

Underside shining l)lack ; the head with close undulating

sculpture, flanks of j)rosternum closely punctate ; abdomen
with fine irregular linear impressions, the apex of the

terminal segnu-nt has three sctigerous punctures on each
side of the middle, but the usual pair of punctures on the

central portion is wanting.

There is no need for comparison with other species in this

instance, as the deep regular impunetate elytral slriic \\\\\

at once lead to its recognition.

S . Length 10, breadth 2^ lines.

Paysegur Point.

One example, from Mr. Sandager's collection, was kindly

scut to me by .Mr. Lewis.

Mecodema Walkeriy sp. n.

Elongate, shining, coppery black ; tarsi and [)al[)i [liccous,

tips of these latter j)aler.

Head narrower than thorax, with eight longitudinal sulci
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on tlic forclicad, near tlio oyrs it is siinilaily iri'r<^iilarly

rugose, with a single sotigcrons jinncturc near each eye
;

on the vertex there are only faint transverse irregular

impressions. Lahrum sliglitly notched in front and bearing

six setae. Ktjes prominent. AiitcniKV short, their basal four

joitits glabrous, the others pubescent. Thorax 3^ broad by
3 lines long, widest near the front, rather gradually narrowed
backwards, more abruptly near the base, apex subtruncate,

base sliglitly incurved, lateral margins only feebly crenulate,

posterior angles obtuse ; tlie basal foss;e are situated close

to the sides, but do not reach the hind margin, the discoidal

groove is well marked ; in front there arc some fine longi-

tudinal stria.% and across the disk faint linear impressions.

Elytra elongate-oval, with rounded shonlders ; on each,

])etwccn the middle and the side, three indistinctly elevated

lines occnr, the intervening spaces are moderately coarsely

and closely punctured and become rugose behind, nearer

the smooth flat suture the punctures are finer and irregular,

but do not form series or stride : the lateral sculjiture is not

coarser than that near the outside of the dorsum. Leys

moderately slender ; anterior tibice with pioduced outer

angles, intermediate slightly acuminate, the posterior simple.

Terminal joint of maxillary ])alpi rather broader than in

M. scu//jli&aium. •

UiuUrside glossy black, head with undulating sculpture,

the rest of the body nearly smooth. At the extremity of

the last segment there arc two setigerous punctures on each

side of the middle, and, on one side, there is an additional

pair, which, however, in my specimen, is wanting ou the

other side.

? . Length 13, breadth 4^ lines.

Akaroa.
This may be be placed near M. alternans and M. Suteri

;

it is, however, much larger than either of these and
differently sculptured. The name of its discoverer, Mr. J. J.

AValker, F.L.S., has been attached to the species.

Obs.—At the same time Mr. Walker supplied me with the

male of Trichosiernvs akaroensis, which appears to be usually

smaller than the other sex^ measuring only 10 x 3^ lines.

Group Feroniidae.

Trichosternus Hudsoni, sp. u.

Oblonj, moderately convex, glossy ; head and thorax

viridescentj elytra sometimes with a coppery hue ; legs
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nifjro-piccous, tarsi and aiitciina* rufo-piccons, p:ilpi often

more ru !'< -scent.

Iltad, ineliuling the proininont eyes, as wide as the front

of thorax, and, exehiding the niandihh^s, ahout ecpialliiig it

in length ; it is qnite smooth and bears the usual frontal

impressions. Labruin subtruncatc, with six setigerous

punctures across its front margin. Mandibles long and
robust, the left one strongly eurvate at the extremity.

Thorax 2| to 2^ lines long by 2| to .'3 in breadth, its apex in-

curved, base medially einarginate ; the sides arc moderately

rounded, and are slightly narrowed, yet scarcely sinuate,

behind, posterior angles rectangular ; the dorsal groove
generally attains the base and apex j near the latter there is

a slight curved transverse impression ; the basal fossae are

large, occasionally there is a slight intervening depression.

Siuteliuin striate at base. Elytra ovate-oblong, with denti-

form shoulders, rather broad but UKxlerately sinuatcil

towards the apices ; their striae are deep and finely punctured,

the sutuial interstices are plane, the others convex, on the

third there are three punctures, and on the seventh four

or five.

Underside shining, black ; the abdomen with fine irregular

linear seul[)ture, the basal segment has two distinct punc-
tures near the middle of the hind margin, and there are

tour at the extremity of the terminal one.

This is a much smaller and less robust insect than
T. antarcticus, with simple femora, and the outer angle of
the midillc tibiai is not produced. It is distinguished from
T. bucolicus by its deeper striie and more convex elytral

interstices.

J . Length y-lOi, breadth 3^-3| lines.

Wellington.

Five specimens, under the number 192, have been received

at viirious tinus from Mr. J. II. Lewis and .Mr. S. V.
Hudson. They were all collected in the same locality, aiul

are undoubtedly a distinct local form. The species is

named in honour of the gentleman who discovered it.

Genus of doubtful position.

EupsoRus, gen. nov.

Body moderately elongate, rough. Maxillary palpi

elongate, basal joint short, the next long and gradually

iucrassatc, third almost transverse, fourth slender and
acuminate, as long as the preceding two combined. Anteniue

inserted below the lateral margins of the forehead.
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slemlcr and (.-longate ; basal joint stont, sliglitly arched ;

2nd lonjjcr than broad, abont half as long as the basal

one; .3rd rather Ioniser than the contijruons ones
;

joints

5-8 elongate, the last, however, distinetly shorter and
stouter tlian the otli ; terminal tlirec a little expanded,
loth slightly broader than 9th, Ler/s simple, unarmed ;

tlie

anterior tibia? on the inside, below the niiihlle, with a wide
excision. Tarsi stout, each of the basal four joints trans-

verse, the first largest, the fifth abont half the length of

the others conjointly ; claws small and slender.

Ihail subquadratc, moderately rounded and narrowed in

front. Clypeus prolonged anteriorly, ^//^'.f coarsely facetted,

snbrotundate, oidy sliglitly convex. Thorax notched later-

ally. Elytra subqnadrate, costatc. Hind body gradually

attenuated, not longer than the elytra, the basal three

segments strongly margin ated.

The characters given above show that this genus cannot

be associated with Omalium, in which the terminal joint of

the tarsi equals the basal four taken together, and the

clypeus is not produced so as to cover the mandibles. In
Micropeplus the body is similarly costate, but the tarsi are

only tri-articulate, and the antennae are nine-jointed and
abrnply elavate. It may be located between these two
genera, but, even there, on account of the notch along the

inner face of the front tibiae similar to that seen in the

CarabidcC, it will occupy an isolated position.

Eupsorus costatus, sp. n.

Body slightly nitid, almost uniformly pale brown, spar-

ingly clothed with decumbent pallid setae.

Head smaller than thorax, with two deep longitudinal

cavities, the margins and central portion asperate. Thorax

about as long as it is broad, its sides explanate and of some-

what rounded outline, interrupted, however, by three or

four unequal indentations, so that the basal portion appears

as if abruptly constricted ; there are two strong, but not

quite straight, discoidal costse, Avhich seem rough, but the

dilated sides are nearly smooth and shining and very sparsely

setose. Elytra just as broad as they are long, almost

parallel-sided, shoulders rounded; apices bisinuate, so that

the true basal segment of the abdomen may be detected

from above ; they bear three costre, the suture forming the

central one, and there is a curvate humeral elevation on

each; their whole surface is coarsely punctured. Hind
body transversely convex ; the four fully-exposed segments
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liavo ratlicr more conspicuous sct.T tlian tlic elytra, tlicv an\

however, ratlur short aiul depressed, and the punctuation

srcuis less coarse ; the third se;:nu'nt is rather larL;cr than

citiu'r of the hasal two, the apical is narrow and conical.

Leffs and tarsi finely setose, the two hind pairs of tiljiie

strai}j;ht.

Lenjith 1^. , breadth '^ line.

Ida Valley.

A sinj^le mounted individual of this rcniarkahlo little

insect was kindly !>cnt to nie hv Mr. J. II. Lewis.

Group Pselaphidae.

Patrkus, gen. nov.

Bodtj elongate. Antcniial tubercles small. Hind body

elongate, basal three segments large, nearly ecjual, with deep

sutures. Melastertnim elongate. Prosternum witliout visible

eariiui. Intermediate //T/Zcp remarkably short, curvate; ])asal

joints of intermediate tarsi enormously developed, second

smaller than tirst, the third elongate and slender ; with one
claw.

This genus should be plaocd near Exeirarthra, the an-

tenuic, however, instead of being like those of Sof/ola, more
nearly resemble those of Zelundiits. From the latter it is

distinguished by the more slender form, impuuctate surface,

much smaller and more anteriorly narrowed head, oviform

thorax, shorter antennae, and slender legs. From all the

other Euplectini known to me it may be easily recognized

by the strongly developed basal joints of the middle tai'si,

which indeed somcw hat resemble the male feet of an Aphilon,

one of the Phytophaga, but with the basal joints homo-
geneous in place of being distinctly- separated. The tarsal

structure of Eueirarthra, another curious form of this group,
is materially difterent, the penultimate joint of the anterior

tarsi being distinctly lobate, whilst the terminal is provided

with two claws.

Patreus Letcisi, sp. n.

Elongate, nitid, castanco-rufons ; legs, antennae, and palpi

yellow ; sparingly clothed with long, slender, greyish

pubescence.

llenil small, the vertex deej)ly and unevenly excavate.

Antenna; pubescent, basal joint large, 2nd shorter and not

quite as stout, joints 3-8 small and bead-like, 9tli larger

than the preceding one, but not so broad as the lOth, II tU
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very lar;ic. Eijes prominent. Thorax oviform, rather
longer than broad ; there is a distinct ante-basal linear

impression, a fovea at eaeh side, and a smaller median fovea,

but there is no well-devehiped discoidal groove, tiie surt'aee

is smooth. Elijtra ratlier longer than broad, moderately
rounded hiterally; on eaeh there is a tine sutural stria and
short intra-humeral impression, the shoulders appear as if

longitudinally elevated. Legs moderately long, the front

and hind tibiie straight, their tarsi elongate. Hind body
with four exposed segments, the basal three strongly inir-

gincd and of nearly equal length, the first slightly flattcueJ

medially.

c^ . Length I, breadth ^ line.

Ida Valley.

1 have much pleasure in naming this iuconspicuous but
interesting little beetle in honour of Mr. J. II, Lewis, who
sent me a mounted specimen which he found in an ant's

nest. The female apparently has not been seen.

Euplectus caviceps, sp. n.

Elongate, shining, fulvesccnt, impunctate, clothed with

decumbent greyish pubescence; auteunse, palpi, and legs

yellow.

Head nearly as broad as the thorax, narrowed anteriorly,

its whole central portion deeply hollowed, and with a fine

dark longitudinal stria within the cavity, the frontal margin

is on nearly the same plane as the flattened tubercles.

Eyes quite lateral, rather small, convex, coarsely facetted.

Antenna moderately short and stout, basal joint stout, 2nd
oviform, nearly as large as the 1st, joints 3-G small and

moniliform, Cth slightly smaller than 5th, 7th and 8th

transverse and distinctly broader than the preceding one,

9th and 10th transverse, about twice the size of the 8th,

1 1th large, conical, acuminate, and pubescent. Thorax quite

oviform, with a transverse impression near the base, termi-

nating in a fovea at each side ; between the former and the

basal margin there is a small median fovea, and there is

also an elongate discoidal impression. Elytra subquadrate,

their sides moderately rounded, shoulders narrowed; the

sutural strise are well marked, and there is an elongate intra-

humeral impression on each. Hind body oblong, basal three

segments strongly margined and about equal, fourth nearly

as long as third, the terminal depressed. Legs elongate and

slender. Tarsi slender, apparently with one claw only.

^ . Length §, breadth nearly \ line.

Thompson's Gorge.
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DracrilR'd rroiii oiu' iiioiiiittMl male, whicli was found
tinder a stoiic bv Mr. J. II. Lewis and forwanied a.s

No. 5877.

Enplfi'tus sulcicepa , sp. n.

Elongate, shiuiiif^, pale castaneo-rufous, sparinffly clothed

with slender de[)res^cd grey hairs ; legs and antennae

fulvescent.

Ihad nearly as broad as the thorax, sul)trigonril ; at each
side, l)eliind the eye, there is a fovea which is prolonged
forwards as a broad groove. Antcniu£ short and stout,

2nd joint nearly as large as the exp sed portion of the
1st, joints 3-7 small and differing l)nt little from one
another, 7th and 8th transverse, yth evidently larger than
the 7th, 10th twice the size of the 7th and distinctly hroader

than the 8th, llth large, conical, and acuminate. Thorax
oviform, with a fovea at each side united to its fellow by a

tran>vci*se linear impression near the base, close to which
there is a smaller central fovea; there is also a slight

longitudinal impression on the disk. Elytra sui)(juadrate,

shoulders narrowed, with a distinct sutural stria and humeral
impression, which is sometimes dividtd, on eacij. Hind
body longer than the elytra, i(s fir.-t exposed segment
covered with exceedingly minute scales, the follo.ving three

larger, nearly equal and nwirgincd, 4th and 5ih dcHexed.

Leys sim[)le.

Congeneric with the preceding species, but dilferiug there-

from in the form of the head and other details.

Jjength ^, breadth nearly \ line.

Thompson's Gorge, Otago.

A single specimen. No. .')yiO, mounted on cardboard.

Also found by Mr. Ijc.vis.

Group Byrrhidae.

Curimus vestitm, sp. n.

Convex, oviform, slightly nitid, fusco-piceous, legs reddish,

antennae and palpi |)ii'eous ; densely covered with llat, small,

yellowis^h-grey and while scales ; these last predominate near

the hind angles of the thorax, and form irregular spots near
the sides of the elytra behind the middle ; there are also

many erect grey set;e on the sides of the body, on the legs,

and on tlie forehead.

Ill ad siiboblong, rather flat, not sqtiamose in front, ob-

tusely rounded there. Labruni prominent. Eyes quite

lateral aud longitudinal, not at all conspicuous, much

Ann. d: M<iy. S. Hist. Sir. 7. Vol. xiv. 4
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iiairowcd backwards. Mandibles hifid at extremity. Thorax
stroiijrly transverse, fjradually narrowed towards the acute

anterior angles, with a sinuation near each eye, so that the

middle of the a})ex seems rounded, the punctuation concealed

and shallow. Scutellum triangular. Elytra as wide as

thorax at the base, their sides nearly parallel, but much
curvedly narrowed ])Ostcriorly ; their striae arc sharply im-

pressed and impunctate, the interstices are plane and finely

coriaceous.

Femora grooved underneath ; tihi(B straight inwardly,

rather slender towards the knees, with about six setigerous

denticles along the outside, the anterior with a broad shallow

impression along the front for tlic accommodation of the tarsi,

the other pairs deeply grooved along the posterior face so

that the tarsi, in repose, are almost hidden. Tarsi stout

and nearly nude, the terminal joint nearly as long as the

preceding four taken together.

Antenna sparingly iiispid, 2nd joint nearly as long and
stout as the exposed part of the 1st; 8rd anrl 4th equal,

aboiit tuice as long as broad; 5th and 6th longer tiian

broad, but shorter than the preceding; 7th short, 8th and
9th transverse, lOth distinctly broader than 9th

; II th large,

oblong, closely adapted to the 10th, so these two apparently

form the oblong club.

Underdde opaque, sparsely studded with suberect, short,

coarse grey setae. Abdomen, like the breast, with coarse

shallow punctures ; the three intermediate segments short,

with stron"lv curved sutures : the terminal moderatclv long

and narrow, the visible central portion of the basal one large

and subtriangular.

Rather smaller and more convex than Nos. 43.2 and 2512,
and recognizable by the dense squamosity. The last species

(2512) may be separated at once by the quite acuminate
terminal joints of the maxillary palpi.

Length If, breadth 1 line.

Ophir, Otago. Two specimens found by Mr. Lewis. The
measurements are from a " set out " example, the other

retracted one is smaller.

Group Lucanidae.

Mitophyllus curvidens, sp. n.

Oblong, moderately convex, slightly nitid, variegate,

m.Gstly nigrescent, occasionally tinged with violaceous, the

sides of thorax and an elongate space on the elytra ferru-

ginous ; irregularly clothed with elongate, depressed, pallid
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scales; on tlu' elytra inoro erect, coarser, whitish ones form
irrej;ular spots : k'j;s and anteiinie pitcliy red.

Head, exclusive of in.in(lil)l('><, quite transverse, the middle
cnrvedly depressed in front, distinctly punctate, nearly nude
behind. Thoru.r transversely qu.idrate, bisinuate at base

and in front, its sides somewhat ex|)Ianate, particularly near
the front, oidy slightly rounded ; its sculpture is like that

of the head, but not so close on the disk, where, in some
lio-lits, bluish spots may be seen. Elytra parallel-sided,

obtusely rounded posteriorly, slij^fhtly wider than thorax at

base ; there are no obvious elevations ; their punctuation

resembles that of the thorax. Anterior tibieB slip:htly curved,

finely and closely denticulate or serrate externally ; the outer

extremity is somewhat ])roduced, and there is a dentiform

projection before the middle.

Underside shininjj, punctate, variegated castaneous, spar-

ingly clothed with ])ale decumbent elongate squamae or setae.

Prosternuin obtusely angulated medially in front. jNfeta-

sternum large, grooved along the middle. Ventral segments
2—1- decrease a little in len;4th.

Male.—In a specimen of M. irroratus (No. 11")), which

Dr. Sliarj) kindly identilicd for me in London over thirty

years ago, i find that the mandibles, in repose, form a circle

leaving a central gap large enough to admit a pin's head
;

their apices are tridentate, and the uppermost tooth is

somewhat prominent.

In M. curvldiiis the mandibles are shorter, their apices are

simple and i)oint(d, the central gap is just large enough to

allow the point ot a pin to penetrate ; on the outside of each,

near the middle, there is an acute horizontal protuberance,

and, near the extremity, a pair of comparatively large lobes

uri-e; these are directed slightly backwards and outwards

;

underneath they are broad and |)lane. The mandibles, in

fact, somewhat resemble in miniature those of the grand
African dung-beetle, Jleliocojiris isidis.

Female.—The mandibles are rather longer and much further

apart than in the same sex of M. irroratus ; they bear no
distinct tooth above, but appear as if cut halfway down
near the extremity, so that the apices seem slender and
simple; the acute horizontal angulation near the base is

well developed. The thorax of M. irroratus is much
nairoMcd towards the front, so that the middle is distinctly

wider; in 31. curvidens this is not the cose.

The antennie, in this sex, are similar, the basal joint

being smooth, curvate, and about as long as the following

six conjointly ; the UwX is transverse, the 3rd and -1th are
4*
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loiiijcr tlian broad, the oth aiul Gth siibqiiadr.ite ; the Tth is

rather larger than the jjreceiling one. and acutely produced

in front ; tlie tliree leaflets of tlie club are of nearly equal

length, but they are barely half as long as those of the male.

The eyes are large and prominent.

<J . Length 5, breadtli 1^ lines.

? . Length 4^, breadth If lines.

Karori, Wellington.

Too mounted males and one female, marked No. 68, were

forwarded to me for examination by Mr. G. V. Hudson.

Group Melolontliidae.

Mycernus, gen. nov.

Body ovate-oblong, slightly convex, not pubescent. Cly-

peus deejily emarginate medially. Palpi short ; terminal

joint of the maxillary truncate at apex, subseeuriform ; the

labial very short. Antenna 8-articulate, rather short ; the

club composed of three leaflets, which are not longer than

the preceding five joints combined. Anterior tibia tri-

dentate externally in both sexes, the upper tooth, in the

male, sometimes small. Posterior co.ra with stout short

prolongations, these only moderately curved. Sternal process

slender and very narrow, horizontal^ its front edge vertical

and hardly extending forwards beyond the intermediate

coxse. Pyyidium exposed, broad, widely rounded.

Ihe tyi)e bears a remarkable superficial resemblance to

Fyronotu festiva, which, however, is well differentiated by its

large, conspicuous, intercoxal process.

Psilodontia is, undoubtedly, the most nearly related genus,

but its intercoxal lamina is curved forwards and downwards
to the breast. Its antenuse are dissimilar, and their club

consists of more elongate and somen hat eurvate leaflets.

The elypeus is truncate or slightly rounded apically. The
eyes are smaller and less convex. All the palpi are longer.

Tarsi longer, their 3rd and 4th joints slender at base,

whereas in Mycernus the corresponding joints of the anterior

are oblong. The appendages of the hind coxae are slender,

much eurvate, and acute at the extremity, quite hook-like

in fact. The pygidiura is only half as broad and almost

quite truncate behind.

Mycernus elegans, sp. n.

Glossy, brilliant green; a longitudinal discoidal stripe

and an irregular space near each side of the thorax; the
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suturr ami a lateral streak on each elytron, and the scutellura,

aie rufims ; le^» and antcnme testaceous.

Ihad convrx between tiie eyes, nearly smooth there;
clypcus with raised marj;ins, its seulptuie ruji^ose-punctate,

bnt rather shallow. Thorax transverse, widely cmarginate
at apex

J
ba>e bisinuate, with rectangular angles; anterior

angles subacute ; the ^i(les are indistinctly angulate before

the middle, giadually narrowed anteriorly, nenlv straight

behind; the ba>ie, tluret'orc, is rather wider than the trout;

the surface is ahnost smooth and polished ; the sides bear a

few grey setae similar to those on the legs. Eli/tru oblong,
apices rounded, their sides gently curved, shoulders obtuse

;

they are puuctate-striate, the outer striae, however, are
shallow or obsolete ; interstices nearly plane, with a few
minute distant punctures. Underaide infuscate, rather
sparingly clothed with white setfe.

Leys elongate, the hinder pairs of tibiuj bicalcarate at

apex. Antennce sparsely hispid : basal joint clavate at

extremity ; 2ud also stout, subglobular, 3rd slightly longer
than 4th, each of these nearly twice as long as broad ; 5th
broad but very short, thicker at one part tliau the other

;

club feebly pubescent.

cJ. Length 3, breadth \\ lines.

Ophir. Amongst the sands of the Manuherikia River.

Six specimens, both sexes, discovered recently by Mr. J. H.
Lewis.

Prodontria, gen. nov.

Body convex, subovate, nearly nude. Chjpeus with re-

flcxid margins, obtusely roundcil, its basal suture nearly
straight, the frout face perpendicular. Luhrum horizontal,

deeply notched, so that the outer lobes appear prominent.
Pulpi rather shorr, their terminal joints elongate ; the labial

apparently invisible. AiUetnuc iu-scrtcd just below and in

front of the eyes, 8-articulate ; bjisal joint clavate, as long
as the following three conjointly, these three hardly twice as

long as broad ; the four terminal leaflets are elongate and
minutely [)ubescent. Thorax strongly transverse, deeply
incurved in front, Insinuate at base, distinctly margiualcci.

Scutellum large, rounded. Elytra convex, broadly oval,

marginated, truncate at extremity. Pygidium exposed,
vertical, rounded. Tihice nude, the anterior tridentate ex-

ternally; the other pairs with spiniform setce, the apical

rims seiuicircular, truncate and subserrate, and with short

coarse eiliae. 7am elongate, o-jointed, claws simple.
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Abdomen with five segments, the bnsal four nearly equal,

fifth very sliort, searcoly \isil)le towards the sides.

This gentis is closely fdlied to Odontria, and should pre-

cede it in the TSew Zealand list. The typical species of

both genera, however, differ in shape and general appear-

ance, and may he distinguished ahnost at a glance. In

Odouirin the metasternnm is moderately ehiugate, and the

middle femora are, in lepose, received in a !)road groove or

imjires^ion, which is limiied l)y fine frontal and posterior

maigins. In Prodoutrm the metasternnm is more reduced,

so iliat the space between the middle and bind pairs of h'gs

is less than tliat between the front and intermediate ones,

just the revcise of \\hat obtains in the older genus, and,

moreover, the middle thighs have no depressions for their

accommodation, there being a fine elevated carina on that

part of the sternum, and behind it the face seems nearly

vertical.

Prodontria Leivisii, sp. n.

Robust, subovate, a little nitid, almost nude above, there

being only a grey fringe under the base of thorax and a few
erect scattered setse on the elypeus that can be easily seen;

colour fusco-testaeeous, the legs and antennre testaceous.

Head quite half the width of thorax, its central portion

di>tinctly and irregularly punctured, the elypeus coarsely

and rugosely punctured, the intervals minutely. Thorax
twice as broad as it is long, deeply and widely incurved in

front, anterior angles acute and attaining the middle of the

eyes ; its sides strongly and irregularly rounded, but in one
specimen there is an obsolete angulation at each side, and
in it the sides appear to be gradually narrowed towards the

base and apex ; base strongly bisinuate, its ai.gles distinct

bat not at all projecting; the surface with distinct but finer

jjunctures than the head. Sctdellum punctate. Elytra
rounccd laterally, not Mider than thorax at the base, apices

truncate ; each elytron has eight more or less evident striae,

these are moderately finely and regularly punctured, but the

apical sculpture becomes confused and puuctiform, and the

outer stiice are somewhat abbreviated ; interstices finely and
irregularly punctured, in some of these punctures minute
setui may be detected.

Lndtrside testaceous, more or less finely punctured, spar-

ingly and finely pubescent, but bearing eloni:ate silky greyish

hairs on the prosternura. Club of antennae composed of four
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leaflets in l)Otli sexes, and about as long as the preceding four

joints eonihiiK d.

Lcnjjth 7.V, brcailtli 1—li lines.

Ciouiwell.

Diseril.'cd from three mutilated iiidividuds fomid by

Mr. J. II, Lewis on the saud-hilU of Molyneu.v River.

Group Dynastidae.

Pericoptus frontalis, sp. n.

Fusco-piceous, a little shining ; legs and antennae ferru-

ginous.

Thorax stronj:ly transverse, anterior angles oblique and
very obtusely rounded for quite a third of the entire length,

its sides nearly straiglit ijehind, base bisiuuate ; the frontal

protuberanee is very small or obsolete, and the impression

just behind it is shallow; the fovea-like depression near each

side is more distinct. Elytra oblong, apices sul)truncate;

each bears a sutural stria, the punctuation is distinct but

irregular.

linderside rather closely and finely sculptured, the punc-

tures on the abdomen are most distinct. Pyj^idium closely

and finely punctured. Sternal villosity very slenJer and
elongate, testaceous.

Htad with rather shallow scanty punctuation behind; the

anterior margin of this part is rather abruptly dellcxcd, but

not at all ridged, and forms a sort of step to the lower plane

of the frontal portion ; this latter anterior part is somewhat
horizontal aiul has a transverse depression at its base, its

sides arii nearly straight for half its length, but are then

obliquely narrowed, the refl xcd and truncate apical margin,

howev. r, occupies about one-half of the whole width ; the

frontal seulptur.' coiisi>ts of moderate longitudinal iug;e near

the s'des, but the ..middle is nearly smooth ; there are no

di.stinct punctures there.

Tiie hrad is, I thiidc, sufficiently diffcr.^ntiated from that of

the other species to render its recognition easy wh.Mi carefully

compared with typical specimens, but as many other stu;le:its

may not possess these types^ I now add brief notes for

reference.

P. truncatus.— Head short, its frontal portion flattened,

but forming a rather abrupt declivity ; in shape it is, roughly,

truiisversidy oval.

/-* pnnctatus.— Head, in front, on nearly the same |)lane

as ill t'. truncatus, but, instead of being transversely oviform,
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it is prrcatly narroAvcd anfciimly, so as to be of somewhat
triangular outline.

P. sfitpidiis.— TTead inrlefiiiitely transversely elevated on

tlie middle, the clypens much narrowed to the front, and
the front fd^e in the midille a little reflexed and ohsourely

emarfrinate. Head ron«rh all over the upper snrfaee.

P. fi'ifidii/iis.— Head, in front, short, dcfloxed. narrowed

anteriorly, but quite truncate at the middle of the apex ;

there is no obvious trans-verse elevation limitinjj this elypeal

portion from the vertex. Head almost smooth above, the

frontal and lateral pujictuation less coarse than is usually

seen.

Tieufrth 0. breadth .") lines.

Cromwell sand-hills, AFolyneux T\iver.

Described from a mutilated individual forward(>d by .Mr. J.

II. LcM-is.

Group Opatridse.

Syrphetodes ?iodos(f/is, sp. n.

Opaf/ve, fuscous, speckled with ochraceous and pale ferru-

ginous sqr.anifc ; antennsp, palpi, and tarsi ferrufjinous.

Thorax 2 lines broad by 1^ long, exclusive of the anterior

angles, which project as far as the front of the eyes ; it is

widest behind the middle; the sides are gradually widened
anteriorly, sometimes there is a slight sinuosity there, towards

the base they are distinctly sinuate; the posterior angles are

acute; thei'e is an obtuse elevation behind the middle; the

front is cmarginate and slightly raised, but the discoidal

sculpture is quite hidden by the decumbent, variegate,

setiform squamae. ScuieUvm strongly transverse, dark fus-

cous. Elytra oblong, gradually harrowed and rounded
posteriorly ; at the base they are evidently wider than the

thorax ; at each shoulder, but not forming a lateral pro-

jection, there is an obtuse nodilorm elevation ; there is

another at each side of the scutcllum, two before the

middle, and two more in line with these but placed further

brick ; an elongate elevation near the suture, on top of

the hind sloi)e, usually consists of tv\o contiguous nodosities
;

there are also some smaller inequalities ; their sides are

somewhat explanate, and are marked with large fovese

;

the apex is triangularly excised; the discoidal punctures are

very irregular, but there is a distinct sutural scries on the

p<;sterior declivity.

Anfooiep stout^ setose, reaching hackwaid-s to the f;houlder.s
;
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3r(l joint twice tiic N-nf^tli of tlir '2u(l ; 1—8 of nearly e(|M:iI

len'jtli, l)iit l)eeoniiii{i more slender, terminal three joints

niinnfelv pnheseent.

Li'f/s eloii'^ate jiih) inacnlafe.

Vin/ersitlf nijrro-t'useons, with (hpresserl oehry set:c.

Kpiplenrjc broad and ])lano.

Undonhtcdiy nearly allied to .9. sim/jfr.r, but diffi-rinsj

therefrom in its broader thorax, m hieh, moreover, is (juite

distinetly ncdnse ahove ; the hnmeral angles are wider and
less ronnded. atid the rlytral nodosities arc more numerous,

thonf^li very mneh smaliei- than those seen on .S'. cre/ui/ns,

S. (iorsa/is, and .S. hnUittuK.

J<,en«,'th 4i-r.^, breadth lJ-2 lines.

Ptlorus Sonnd. I'Onud by .Mr. J. J. Walker.
Var.— Joints 4 and 5 of the antennie sli<i;htly lonj^'or, more

slender, and hss setose. Thorax narrower, 1^ line. Tiie

antemcdian elytral n()ilo^itil•s dbsolcic. This probably i'^ 'i

sixnal variety.

I'drdjilnjhi r stti'iiiilisj sp. n.

SvhqiKiilniti', covered with a hard coating of fnseons sapnv

n atter, thronjjh this some dark set;e protrndc ; when de-

nndcd the surface is found t*) be slightly shining infuscate

red.

//eorf smooth, niueh wider in line Mith tlie eyes tban it is

elsewliere. so that these organs H|)pear very [)rominent ; the

elypens is a little longer and narrower than is the ease in

/*. hitioddniis, and there is a tine central longitudinal groove

between the eyes wliieh is lacking in that species. Antetuue

with the basal joint transversely quadrate and ha' ing a very

slender basal attachment ; 2nd hardly longer than 1st; .'inl

stout, oviform, about twice the length of the preceding one
;

joints 4—8 oviform, each becoming sl-ghtly shorter and
narrower, all tliesc more or less dark and somewhat scaljrons

;

litli triangular, longer than broad, slender at base, distinetly

longer than 8th, lOth of similar form, but rather shorter

and broader, 11th rotundate—these last three red, with less

and finer pubescence, their outstanding setsc also arc much
finer. Thorax cordiform, transverse ; the side-*, when
cleaned, a])pcar Hat, with an ol)tuse lateral lobe partially

covering the front thigh; behind this they arc curvcdiy

narrowed, so that tliere is no trace of posterior angles; the

disk is abruptly elevated, and bears two conspicuous nodosities

in front, w hieh are separated by a deep channel. Scutelluin

obsolete. Ehjtra quadrate, abruptly deflexed and contracted

a[iically, their basal portion depressed and dce[ily incurved;
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near tlic suture, on each, there is one regular series of

distinct and moderately cU)se punctures extending from base

to aj)e\ ; the second series readies from the a|)ex to beyond
the iiiidiUe, but between it and the shoulder tliere are some
irregidar, ohhcjue, and more distant rows; the scries near tlie

side are irrej:;uhir and almost curvate ; the surface is uneven,

but there are no well-defined nodosities. Legs variegated

with brown, testaceous, or red, yet seldom constant, the

setje similarly mottled.

i'ndtrsiJe covered with infuscate matter and numerous
flavesecnt sctai. When carefully scraped the prosteinum
apjicars truncate instead of being somewhat emargmate;
interposed between the front edge and the coxse there is a

transverse groove, and behind this a distinct ridge; the coxae

are rather lurther apart than in P. binudosus, and the inter-

vening space is plane instead of being concave, as it is in

that species.

Length :2-i—3 ; breadth U-1^ lines.

AVcllington.

Mr. G. V. Hudson kindly sent me some specimens of

this interesting species.

Group Ehipiphoridae.

Rhypistena cryptarthra.

Narroic, elongate, dull black, clothed with short decumbent
cinereous pubescence; anteunge and tarsi fuscous, palpi

paler.

Head densely and minutely punctate. Thorax very much,
yet gradually, narrowed anteriorly, so that there it is not

half the width of the I ead ; its base is deeply bisinuate, and
the posterior angles clasp the shoulders; it is very obtusely

elevated along the middle, and its sculpture is like that of

the head. Scutellum large, triangular. .Elytra elongate,

scarcely any vider than the thorax at the base; apices

acutely rounded ; they are closely and minutely sculptured,

and liEve, on each, two or thiee indistinct costae. Tarsi

long and slender.

AiiientKB elongate, basal joint stout and evidently longer

than third, second rather longer than broad, third haruly

any longer than it is broad and slender at the base, I'ourih

excessively "Hiort and almost indistinguishable
;
joints 5—10

very short, eaeli with a long slender lobe equalling the

itur basal joints taken together; eleventh equally elongate;

these seven lobes, in repose, are closely adapted to one

another.

I
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Tlie antorior (ibiie are unarmed, the othnrs arc provided

with small spurs; tlic liiud claws arc finely appcudiculate, so

tli:it the extremity appears v(M'y sKuder.

Th;* f,'reat, len^'tli oF the 1 .bes jiud the abhrcviatiou, or

coueealmijit., of ihc fourth joint ol the anteuu;e tlill'ercJitiato

this spc(.'ies.

Lcnj^th '.}}j, breadth „ lino.

'rarukeM,L::a. Two males taken oil' shrubs in the bush

adjoining the llot(jrua Railway.

Rlnip'istena .'<iilc'icej)S.

0/yfl(^//^', l)Iaek, clothed with depresscMl ash-coloured pubss-

cence ; the h;iirs on the liead are, however, more distinct

and almost quite ;;rey ; le;is t'useous, the front tlbiie and the

two anterior pairs of tar>i are of a pale chestnut colour.

Similar to R. luqiihris. but (lilKu'iui; therefrom in b.nu;^

more distinctly, yet linely, aiul more di-nsily punctured, in

having a well-marked furrow on the back of the head, and in

the antennal structure. The basal joint of the antennie is

almost as long as the following two conjointly, the third is

not twice the length of the second, the tburth is very short,

and the lobes of the others are stouter than those of that

insect. The tibiie, excepting the front pair, have short

slender spurs.

Length W], brv'adth | line.

]Mount Arthur. One example found by ^Icssrs. Cheeseman
and Adams many years ago.

[To be contiuufd.j

IX.

—

Description of a new Spfcics of (he Xpurn/)ln'OH!i

Family Nemoptcridaj. By W. F. Kiur.Y, F.L.S., F.E.S.

Sixer: the publication of my notes on t'liis family in tlie

' Annals ' tor 1! CO, the most important addition to it reci-ivel

in the Natural History .Museum has b.-en a long scries of a

new and ratlicr variable species from Asia Minor, wliicli I

describe below. 1 was at tir.st inclined to think that more
tlian one sj)ecieR might be represented among these specimonsj

bnt cannot find any tangible characters to subdivide them.

T he insects of this family, though oi considerable size and
])robably gregarious in their habits, an* very frail, an 1 are

rarely received in aviy number or in good condition.

Tiie present insect is most jiearly allied to my genus
C/ia.smatoptem, the fy|)e of wdiieh is ;\n Australian insect ; but

It is not unlikfly that it may ultimately be referred to a new
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^^emis, wlien the already described but imperfectly known
allied f'orms,and others which no doubt remain to be discovered,

can be fully studied.

Genus Chas.matopte:ra.

Chasmatoptera, Kirb. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vi. p. 462 (1900).

The rather short, stout, and strono-ly pubescent antennse

are quite sufficient to separate the type of this genus {Nemo-

ptera Ildtlii, Westw., from Australia) and the new species

described below from Halter, Kamb., i-i the typical species

of which tiie antcnniK are slender, naked, and longer than the

body.

Chasmatoptera Slieppardi, sp. n.

Dimensions.

6. $.
mm. mm.

Long, corp 12-11 13-14

Exp. al. aut 3(5-40 38-4tJ

Long. al. post 28-33 30-34

Antennfe entirely black ; head black above, often marked

%\ith yellow behind ; face yellow, with a broad black median

ttripe extending to the end of the rostrum. Thorax black

above, often spotted \Aith yellow, especially in the male;

abdomen lilack above, with yellow incisions, and in the

male with yellow dots between. Under surface of the body

mostly yellow, of abdouien often reddish. Wings clear

hyaline, with broun nervures ; costal nervure slenderly

blackish ; subcostal nervures and sometimes intermedian

space yellowish. Hind wings with the shaft yellow, with two

black dots on the outer side and one on the inner; at the

extreme base short transverse lateral lines are sometimes

visible. Beyond the middle the wing expands into a very

broad .*])alulate lobe, with reticulated neuration, followed

by a smaller and narrower one, and then by a short terminal

lobe, rounded at the end. The lobes are purplish brown, and

in the male are preceded by a white space ; and the contracted

part of the wing between the lobes is white on each side, the

shaft always remaining dark ; in the female both lobes are

often entirely dark, but the terminal lobe is always white.

IJah. Amanus Mountains, Asia Minor {Dr. Sheppard).

Much resembles the South African Nemoptera dilatata,

Klu^'-, which is probably congeneric if the antennae are

pubescent, which the figure and description do not show. In

that species, however, the head is yellow above.
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X.— Iihj/nc/iotal Notes.—XX. IV. By W. L. DISTANT.

These notes and descriptions refer to species which are all

contained or represented in the British Museum,

II ETERO TTE K A.

Fain. Coreidae.

AJictis loricata, sp. n.

Above metallic ^reen ; antenna?, membrane, two Inore

oblong discal spots to pronotum, and the corium (cxcludiiii^

lateral margins) dull black ; head above, body beneath, and
legs ochraceou.s ; uppersides of femora and tibiie (the last ex-

eludingapical thirds) ca.staneous ; odoriferous apertiire.s, three

s[)Ots on second, third, fourth, and fifth, and a curved fascia

on sixth abdominal segments black ; first and fourth joints of

antennse longest and snbequal in length, second longer than

third ; pronotum rugulose and coarsely punctate, its lateral

margins coarsely serrate ; scutellum transversely rugulose
;

corium sparingly deejily punctate; a short obtuse tubercle on

each side of second and third abtloniinal segments.

<^ . .Posterior femoia incrassate, curved, with a series of

short tubercles on apical third of under surface
;
posterior

tibiae slender, inwardly dilated into an acute spine beyond
middle.

Long., (J 9 , 2G-28 mm.
Ilah. Con^o Region : Angola (Brit. Mas.).

This appears to be the species rigurcd in Thomson's Archiv.

Entomol. as M. metallicus, Sign., to which the species is

allied, but may always (apart from structural characters)

be differentiated by the two large discal spots, sometimes
fused, to the pronotum, and by tlie three spots to the second,

thiid, fourth, and fifth abdominal segments. The type of

ISignoret''s species being in the Vienna Museum, 1 wrote

to Dr. Ilancilirsch on the subject, who kinlly examined
the M. meta/licus, and wrote me as follows :

—" There are

two type specimens in our museum, in both of which the

pronotum is unicolorous, and there are two rows of black

spots on segments 2-5." I have seen a very long series of

both species.

Fam. Pyrrhocorid^.

Physvpelta nielanoptera, sp. n.

Black ; lateral and posterior margins of pronotum, corium.
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and coniirxivtun snnp;niiieo\i^! ; clavns, a vory larg^ me lial

sptit, and apical an<>le to coiiiun blai-k ; antcMinn^ pilose, basal

lialt of Jouitli joint slraiiiineou.s, first joint pli^lifly shorter

tlian second, lojigir tlian third
j

])ronofuni with the |)OSte)ior

artNi coarsely punctate, lateral margins somewhat strongly

reflexed; clavus coarsely and someuhat thickly punctate;

rostrum passing the posterior ccxai and aLout reaching centre

of second ablominal segment.

Long. 10^-12| mm.
Huh. West Atrica : Cameroons (Brit. ]\Ius.\

Allied to P. analis, Sign., but difForing by the longer

rostrum, ditl'erent colour, &e.

Fam. Capsidae.

Poeciloscytua cuneatus.

Lyius nniratus, Pist. Biol. Ccntr.-Am., Rbjnch. i. p. 435, t. xxxvii.
%. 24 (.-Vpril 1803).

Pacihscyliis {Lyfjus) aiiieafiis, Uhler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 192.

Pccciloscytus obscurus, Ubier, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1893 (iSoTember), p. 715.

Paracarnus grenadensis, sp. n.

Paracarnus ine.iicaiius, Uhler (nee Dist.), Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 194.

Pronotum more elongate than in P. inexicanus^hi\sa\ margin

of scutcllum eoncolorou-!, not fuscous; si)Ot.s at ap"x of clavus

and narrow transverse fascia at apex of corium bri_uht san-

guineous, not fuscous ; body narrower and more elongate.

Long. 3 nmi.

JJab. Island of Grenada : Balthazar (//. Smith, Brit. Mus.).

Annona Smithi, sp. n.

Annona luheculata, Uhler (nee Dist.), Proc. Zool. Soc. 1894, p. 194.

A much nairower species than A. laheculnta
;

pronotum
(with the exception of the anterior collar) shining black, not

ochraceous ; basal half of clavus not castaneous, but its inner

margins fuscous; corium with a subapical transverse fuscous

fascia not reaching lateral margins.

Long. 2^ mm.
Hah. Island of GrcTiada : near Balthazar (//. Smith, Brifc.

ilu.«.).

Annona antilleana, sp. n.

Mala decoloris, Ubler, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1893, p. 705.

Head, anterior frontal collar, and scutellum pale shining

stramineous, glabrous
;
pronotum (excluding anterior collar
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aiul liitcral aid postoiior margins) ocliraccously pmiolate ;

cl;ivus (prlir.icfons ; coiiuin and iii('iiil)iane pale liyaline ;

nntcjuiai ilaik ooliracoons ; apices of sroml ajul tliinl joints

fusciins ; eyes tnscoiis ; hodv bcncafli ami legs stramineous ;

lateral niartiins (

t" licad beneath and sternum ocluuceous.

Lonj^. 3 mm.
Jlah, Island of St. Vincent (//. Smith, B;it. :\Iu>.).

This species has little in common with Annona decolon'ft^

Dist.

Fani. Gelastocoridae.

S ub fum . MoyoNTcniN^.

Mononyx luteovari'us, sp. n.

Fuscous; latev.'il margins of head and pronotum, clavus,

basal lateral margins of corium and connexivum p;ile luteous,

spotted with tuscous ; bo'ly beneath bhiclc ; head b(Mieath pale

luteous with eoire.-ponding ujarginal markings to those above
;

femora daik brownish castaneous ; ajjices ot femora and the

tibia? jind tarsi ochrf.ceous ; anterior tarsi and btses and apices

ot intei mediate and posterior tarsi piceous. Head Avith two
j.rcniinent tubercles between eyes, apex concavely sinuate,

with two obtuse spines and another similar spine on each side

nearer eyes
;
pronotum with the disk profoundly excavated,

a transverse impression a little behind anterior mar_::^in and
another beyond middle, the last crossed by three prominent
strif**, lateral mari^ins ampliately rotundately jjroduced ; head,
pronotum, and scutellum thickly jjunctate ; ap "S of scuteUum,
mottlings to corium, and apical margin to membrane pale

luteous.

Long, 8^; exp. pronot. angl. 6j millim.

Jlab, Queensland: Townsviile i^F. P. JJodJ, Brit. ^lus.).

Fam. NepidaB.

Genus Laccotrephes.

Laccotrei/hes Jluvovenosa.

Nepa Jlavo-venosn, Dohiii, Stett. ent. Zeit. xvi. p. 400 (ISGO).

Lucc'trcphesJapunemis, ."Scott, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xiv. p. 4oO
(ltt74;.

The British Museum contains specimens from Inlia,

Ceylon, Slum, Formoo-a, China, and Japan, iuelu iin^j iScott's

type.
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Laccotrephe.s caJcar^ sp. ii.

Fuscous brown ; abdomen iibove purplish brown, the apical

seo;ment bro\vnish ouhraceous ; wings pale lacteous hyaline,

the veins ochraceous ; anterior femora with a long curved

snbbasal spine on their under surface, its apex ochraceous
;

jnonotum lono;, about as long as the intermediate femora, its

surface tinelv granulate or tuberculate, its central carina}

prominent, its basal margin strongly concavely siiiuat'3

before scutellum, which is about as long as ]M-onotum from

before the basal transverse constriction
; abdominal ap-

pendages more or less mutilated.

Long, body, excl. append., 49 mm.
Hah. Nigeria: Abutshi River (Brit. Mus.),

A species peculiar by tiie long (8 mm.) curved basal spine

to the anterior femora.

Laccotrephes nyasce, sp. n.

Very dark fuscous or piceous ;
abdomen above black, with

a large pale ochraceous space occupying about half the area

of the second segment, nearly the whole of the third anl
fourth segments, and the central area of the fifth segment

;

wings pale hyaline, with the veins dark fuscous; femora

with a more or less distinct greyish annulation a little

beyond middle, and tibia? similarly marked a little beyond
base. Appendages much longer tlian body, not quite twice tiie

length; pronotum sparingly finely granulate or tuberculate,

the central carinse strongly pronounced, before scutellum

strongly concavely excavated ; sternum finely granulate or

tuberculate.

Long, body, excl. append., 40-42; length append. 68 mm.
Hah. Nyasaland : Nyika M^niutains, 6000-7000 feet {A.

Whyle, Brit. Mu>.).

This species may be ))rimarily recognized by the peculiar

coloration of the upper surface of the abdomen and by the

very long abdominal appendages.

Genus Ranatra.

Banatrafuscoannulata, sp. n.

Tawnv brown ; legs ochraceous, intermediate and posterior

Ipgs annulated with fuscous ; corium witli mai'ginal series of

linear black spots; abdomen above reddish ochraceous, its

a])ex piceous ;
metasternum bilobed j apex of membrane not

passing the fifth abdominal segment ; anterior femora with a
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strong spine just boyoiid initMlc ; intermediate and posterior

femora sliorter than cither the hemelytra or tibiae ; eyes

moderately large and prominent; pronotura considerably less

than halt' the length of abdomen ; abdominal appendages more

or less mutilated.

Long., excl. abdoni. appcii<l., 35 mm.
Jlab. E. Centr. Africa: Uuwenzori [Scott Elliot^ Brit.

Mus.).

Ranatra cinnamomea, sp. n.

Cinnamon-brown ; abdomen above dull red, the connexivum
ochraceous ; untoiior margin of head beneatli black; pro-

notum beneath longitudinally fuscous ; raetasternum ovate,

with its lateral margins incised; apex of membrane not

reaching the sixth abdominal segment ; anterior femora with

a strong spine beyond middle; intermediate and posterior

femora about as long as the hemelytra and a little shorter

than the tibite ; eyes largo and prominent; pronjtuiu about

half the lengtli of abdomen; abdominal appendages much
longer than the body.

Long., excl. abdom. append., 38-39 ; length abdom.

aj)jiend. 50 mm.
Ilab. IS. Africa : Piric liash (.1. N. Stenniivj) ; Durban

(Brit. Mus.).

Ranatra varicolor, sp. n.

Fuscous brown ; head ochraceous ; about apical half of

pronotum, anterior cox«, abdomen beneath, intermediate and
posterior legs piceous or black ; abdomen above dull red, its

apex piceous, tlie connexivum ochraceous ; hemelytra more or

less mottled with ochraceous ; metasternum oblong, centrally

depressed ; apex of membrane reaching the fifth abdominal

segment; anterior femora mutilated; intermediate and poste-

rior femora a little shorter than the hemelytra and also

shorter than the tibiae ; eyes large and prominent
; pronotum

about half the length of abdomen ; abdominal appendages

much longer than the body.

Long., excl. abdom. append., 44 ; length abdom. append.

58 mm.
Ilab. "South Africa" (Brit. Mus.).

Ranatra natalensis, sp. n.

Allied to R. varicolor, but differing by the unicolorous

hemelytra, head and legs concolorous ; metasternum broadly

and prominently centrally sulcate ; apex of abdomen brownish

Ann. tC' Mag. S. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol. xiv. 5
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ocliract'ous, not plceous j membrane rcacliin:^ the base of tlie

fifth abdominal segment ; intermediate ami posteiior iVinora

longer than the hemelytra, but shorter than the tibiaj
;

pronotum about half the length of abdomen ; abdominal

appendages mutilated.

Long., exol. abdoni. append., 3 ) mm.
Bab. Natal : Durban (Brit. Mus.).

Banatra sonlidula.

Rayiatra sordidiila, Dohvn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi. p. 400 (1860).

Hanatra unicolor, Scott, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xiv. p. 452 (1874).

Synonymic Note.

V/t ilia jactator.

rhilia jactator, StSl, (Efv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1854, p. 231.

rhiliafencstrata, Bredd. Abli. Ges. Halle, xxiv. p. 3o (1901).

Mr. Kirkaldy showed me a cotype of Breddin's s[)ecies.

XI.

—

A neio Family of i'rustacea Isopodcx.

By George M. Thomson, F.L.S.

[Plate I.]

In the ' Mission de File Campbell/ published in 1885, the late

Dr. Filliol briefly described (p. 492) an Isopod obtained at

Stewart Island as Idotea Stewarti, and figured it at pi. liii.

figs. 8 and 9. The following is a translation of the very

brief description :

—

"Inner antennae very short, 4-jointed; terminal joint

elongated, slightly enlarged in the middle. Its apex reaches

the end of the second joint of the outer antennje. The latter

are 5-jointed ; iheir lower margin is i'urnished with numerous

harsh hairs. The three first pairs of feet increase in size

posteriorly ; their third, fourth, and fifth joints are furnished

with numerous hairs on their lower margins; the claws are

long, slender, recurved, and acute. The last segment is

elongated and rounded at its apex.^^

Among some Crustacea received from my friend Dr. Chilton,

from Mr. 11. Drew of Wanganui, were two dried specimens of

this species.

In 1900, during Irawling-operations on the east coast of
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this island (the south island of New Zealand), two inoic

specimens of this species were taken in about 40 fathoms.

A superficial examination satisfied mo that the species was
not an fdotea at all, while a closer inspection showed that,

while belon^jin;; to the tribe Valvifera, it did not come under

any of the existinf; families—Idothcids, Arcturidie, or CiifCti-

liida?—differing from them in the ])Ossession of a 3-jointed

palp on the mandibles. I have therefore to institute not oidy

a new genus, but a new family. At the suggestion of my
friend the Rev. T. R. R. Stcbbing I have named it Holo-

Qiialhus (o\o<i and yvdOo';).

Tribe V AL V I FEK A.

Family Holognathidae.

Resembles Idotheidae in general appearance, but the

mandibles bear a 3-jointed palp.

Genus Holognatiius, nov.

Body elongated, depressed ; coxal plates well defined,

except in first segment of mesosome. Ceplialou distinctly

divided into two |)arts by a transverse fissure; posterior

portion short. Abdomen 5-jointed, four small joints pre-

ceding the large terminal one. Eyes distinct, lateral.

Superior antenna? 4-iointed ; inferior antennae peditbrm,

flagellum 1-jointed. Mandibles strong, with the cutting-edgo

produced into an acute lobe, molar tubercle well developed
;

])alp 3-)ointed. MaxilUe normal. Maxillipcds with a

5-jointed palp. L('gs stout, somewliat uniform in structure
;

claw strong, hook-like, and unequally bidentate at the apex.

Anterior pairs of pleopoda with smooth broad lamcllre; two

posterior pairs with setose branches. Uropo la lamellar,

valve-like ; outer part cut off by a transverse suture and

bearing a second setose plate on the inner face. Incubatory

])ouch normal.

Ilulognathus Sleioartt\ Filhol. (PI. I.)

1885. Idolen Stewarti, Filhol, Missioa de file Campbell, p. 492, pi. liii.

figs. 8 & 9.

The body is elongated, that of the male being 40 mm. long

and 11 mm. broad, of nearly even width througiiout, con-

vexly rounded above.

The cephalon has the front margin nearly transverse, very

sliirhtly hollowed in the middle, and slightly produced at tiic

5*
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infero-anterior an<;le ; from below its front margin on the

median line there projects a snjall process which is separated

bj a fissure from tlie acute ridge of the upper lip. On its

]iosterior margin the median line of the cephalon is received

into a deep indentation of the first segment of mesosome, and

it is distinctly divided into two articulations by a transverse

tissure.

The mesosome is nearly two thirds the length of the whole

body ; the first segment has no separate coxal plate ; the

plates of the second to the fourth segments are short ; on the

fifth to the seventh they are well developed and acutely

produced backwards.

The first segment of the mesosome is broad and is slightly

produced forwards at the sides ; on the median line it is

hollowed to iTceive the cephalon, and on its dorsal surface it

bears a transverse suture like an imperfect articulation ; its

posterior margin is nearly transverse. The second, third, and

fourth segments are narrow, subequal in width, and trans-

verse; the filth, sixth, and seventh are slightly broader.

The metasome shows five distinct joints, the first four

being very narrow, while the last is produced into a large

terminal piece, which is evenly rounded behind.

The eyes are placed obliquely near the antero-lateral margin

of the cephalon ; they are nearly linear in form and contain

several hundred facets.

The inner antennae are small and have a peduncle of three

joints, of which the basal is much the stoutest ; the flagellum

is 1 -jointed and is nearly as long as the peduncle, and is

directed upwards.

The outer antennge are 23 mm. in length and pediform.

They are 5 jointed, and bear a short 1-jointed flagellum,

which ends in a tuft of hairs.

The mandibles have a strong bidentate cutting-edge,

bearing a second much shorter lobe on the inner side; the

spine-row is short and carries 5 or 6 short curved spines ; the

molar tubercle is thick and strong ; in front of the palp the

basal portion is produced into a rounded tooth.

The palp of the maxillipeds is 5-jointed, the terminal joint

being lamellate and rounded at the end.

The legs are strong and are furnished along the lower sides

of the merus, ischium, and carpus with thick tufts of hairs.

The first three pairs are directed forwards and are thickly

fringed on the lower margins of their joints with these harsh

hairs ; the dactyla are long, slender, and curved, and end in

the usual brown spines, which are furnished with a short

spine at their base. The fourth pair of legs are quite short.
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the last five joints bcin^ timcli contracted and furnished on
their inferior outer margins witli rows of short pectinate

spines. The fifth to seventh pairs are directed backwards
and increase in length posteriorly ; they have strongly curved
dactyla.

Tlie uropoda are large, lamellar, and valve-like, folding

over and almost com|)letcIy covering the abdominal cavity ;

the posterior third is cut off by a transverse suture, forming a

separate j)late, which on its inner side bears a smaller fringed

plate; these two branches thus complete the valvular flaps.

On opening out the uropods five pairs of pleopoda, each
with two well-developed oblong plates all closely folded over
one another, are displayed. The plates of the first two pairs

are thickly fringed with fine set£e on the margins ; those of

the last three pairs are simply branchial.

Ilab. As already noted, this species has been obtained at

Stewart Island (no special locality or depth given), at

Tiraaru in 40 fathoms, and (presumably) at or near \Vanganui
in the North Island.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE L

Holognaihus S/eirarti, Filliol.

Fiff. 1. Animal, dorsal view, nut. size.

I'if/. tl. Ditto, lateral \iew, nat. size.

J-'i)/. 3. luner auteuna.

l'i(/. 4. Outer antenna.

Fii/. 5. Upper lip.

I'if/. 6. Lower lip.

I'll/. 7. Left mandible.

Fiff. 8. Right mandible, from inside.

F^iy. 9. Ditto, from outside.

Fig. 10. First maxilla.

Fiff. IL Second maxilla.

F'iff. 12. Maxillipeds.

F)ff. 13. Uropod.

XII.— Origin and Fate of the Body-cavities and the Nephridia

of the Actinotroclia. By R. P. Cowlks, Ph.D., Adam T.

Bruce Fellow in Zoology, Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, Md.*

Since 1846, when J. Miiller discovered Actinotrocha brau'

chtatOy many investigators have turned their attention to the

anatomy and development of Phoronis ; but it is only within

* From the 'Johns Hopkins University Circular,' April 1004,

pp. 2.S-37.
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the last twenty-five years that a more or less careful exani-

ii)ation of the interntil anatomy of the larvae and adults of this

most interesting animal has becMi made.
During this time quite a number of papers have been

•written on the embryology of several species of Phoronis, and
tiiese are remarkable for the great disagreements concerning

certain fundamental facts in the development. However, the

conflicting nature of these descriptions, it seems to me, is

probably very largely due to sj)ceitic differences.

The above accounts, together with attempts to trace a

relationshij) between Phoronis and the Chordates, or even the

Vertebrates, through the Actinotrucha, have stimulated in-

vestigation, with the result that within the last two years

several papers have appeared which practically agree on
ceitain imj)ortant points of special theoretical interest.

Body-covities,—lleference to the literature publislied on

the larval body-cavities of the Actinotrocha shows that our

knowledge is in a very perplexing state. One investigator

finds a single body-cavity, others tell us there are two, another

describes three body-cavities, and one worker claims that

there are five.

Roule is the only investigator who considers the Aciino-

trccha to have but oiie body-cavity. He denies the presence

of any mesenteries in the larva of Phoronis Sahatieri, and

says that the lining of the body- cavity has its origin from

mesenchymatous cells which arise partly from the endoderni

and partly from the " bandelettes mesoblastiques^'' (nephridial

1 have been able to examine the Actinotrochce of P. Sahatieri

through the kindness of M. Marc de S^lys-Longchamps, and

have louiid that there is a mesentery ])resent along the line of

the tentacles as in otherspecies, but that it is not very highly

developed. With the material at hand I am unable to give

any opinion as to the presence of a mesentery anterior to

this one.

Caldwell, from a study of the development of Phoronis

Kowalevskii, finds that the Actinotrocha has but two body-

cavities, separated from one another by a mesentery which is

inserted along the line of the bases of the tentacles. This

investigator claims that the mesoderm arises partly from

archenteric diverticula bihitcrally placed immediately back of

the blastopore, partly from the walls of the archenteron

posterior to this, and partly from the posterior pits (nephridial

pit), which he considers to be of endodermal origin.

Longchamps, who has recently studied the same form,

denies that archenteric diverticula exist. He recojniizes ii
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trniisvcrsc mosentcry inserted along tlic line of the bases of

the tentacles, a ventral mesentery in the posterior body-cavity,

and an incomplete transverse mesentery scparatinfj the hood
from the rest of the bo.ly. This latter, however, he believes

is a seconilarv structure, and so considers the Actinntrocha to

have two body-cavities—one in front of the mesentery alonf^

the line of the tentacles, and one back of this.

The lining of the former he finds has its origin from meso-

derm-cells arisiiifi^ in a diffuse manner from the walU of the

archenteron ; the lining of the latter, he seems to think, may
arise from cells of the nephridial pits.

Menon's paper deals only with the full-grown Actinotrochay

and his study leads him to believe that this creature has three

body-cavities, separated from one another by two complete

transverse mesenteries corresponding to the incomplete

mesentery and the mesentery along the line of the tentacles

of which Longehamps speaks. He also recognizes the exist-

ence of a ventral mesentery and indications of a dorsal

mesentery in the posterior body-cavity.

Masterman, from a study of the early stages in the deve-

lopment of P. Buskii, considers that five body-cavities are

represented in the Actinotrocha—one median anterior and
two pairs of body-cavities back of this one. According to

his account of tlie anatomy of the Actinotrocha, however,

there are but three body-cavities, which he calls the preoral,

collar-, and trunk-cavities. He describes the same mesen-

teries that ^lenon speaks of, and beside these a dorsal mesentery

in the collar-cavity.

Ikeda's description of the body-cavities of the Japanese

Actinotrocha' is of special interest because he is the tirst to

describe a mesodermal sac arising immediately in front of the

mesentery along the line of the tentacles. This sac makes its

appearance rather late in the life of the larva and, after meta-

morphosis, gives rise to the lining of the supraseptal cavity of

the adult. Ikeda finds the same mesenteries in the Actino-

trocha that Longehamps does, and also describes the mesentery

back of the preoral lobe as incomplete. He has scarcely

anything to say concerning the origin of the mesenteries, but

he finds that the mesoderm arises, in ])art at least, from two
bilaterally jdaced archenteric diverticula.

Goodrich has recently published a paper on the body-

cavities of the Actinotrocha, and his observations confirm

those of Ikeda.

From the above review of the recent literature on the

]K)dy-cavities and mesenteries of the Actinotrocha it is seen

that all but Roule, and possibly Caldwell^ recognize the
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presence of a nioseiiteiy between tlio cavity of the preoral

lobe and that of tlie colhir. Longchamps, Ikeda, and Good-
rich ao[ree that this structure is incompU^te, and the former

considers it to be a secondary structure. Menon, and probably

Masterman, on the other hand, consider it to be a complete

mesentery,

I have studied the two Actinotrochce found in the liarbour

of Beaufort, North Carolina, and I am inclined to think that

one of these is the Actiuotrocha of Phoronis architecta. In

both species there is an inconiplcte mesentery between the

preoral lobe and the collar-cavities and a complete one

between the collar- and trunk-cavities. The trunk-cavity

contains a ventral mesentery, and in one species indications

of a dorsal mesentery, but there is no sign of a dorsal mesen-
tery such as Masterman describes for the collar-cavity.

There seems to be more or less inclination on the part of

those who have investigated the Adinotrocha since the appear-

ance of Masterman's paper to doubt the correctness of the

latter's observation as to the five-fold origin of the body-
cavities from the euteron.

Fi?. 1.

...mjis.

Sagittal spction tln-migh gastrula of Plioronis architecta, X 704.

y., ganglion ; h.l., blastopore ; m.p.s., mesodermal preoral sac.

I do not find that the origin of the mesoderm in Phoronis
architecta agrees with Masterman^s account for Phoronis
Buskii, nor do I find that the mesoderm arises from archenteric

diverticula. My observations agree more closely with those
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of Lonpchamps, but we dirter conccniint^ the oiii^in of the

lining; ot" the prcoiiil lobe and the lobe-collar nicfleiitery.

As in the form stiulied by Loiigehainps, the anterior and

lateral borders of the blastopore are most active in giving

rise to niosodcrm-cells, and in the «!ja3trula-3ta;:je, where the

bhistoporo-lips have clo3e<l up somewhat, tho mesoderm-cell.^

which have arisen from the anterior border of the blastopore

become arrani^ed into a di-tinite sac (fii^. 1). Later this sac

bends around the anterior end of the archontcron, so as to

become horseshoe-shaped, and its anterior wall becomes the

lining of the preoral lub^*, while its posterior wall becomes

the lobe-collar mesentery. At this stage the latter is complete,

and it remains so until the preoral lobe begins to take on the

shape of the hood. The larva of Phoroiiis architecta is an

exceptionally favourable one for studyin;^ the origin of this

mesentery, because of the spacious blastocoel, and there is not

the least doubt but that it is a delinite structure and that it

has not a secondary origin.

In the larva of Phoronis architecta the lining of the collar-

segment does not arise as it does in the preoral lobe. It has

its origin largely, or possildy entirely, from isolated mesoderm-

cells, which come trom the lateral lips of the blastopore.

These cells, however, do not form a complete lining to the

Collar-cavity, but arrange themselves on the somatic wall,

leaving at least the lateral and ventral walls of the stomach

free from any lining. This condition continues throughout

the life of the Actinotrocha (fig. 2). 'I'he early stages that

we have been considering show no sign of the mesentery

which is found between the collar- and trunk-cavities of the

fully-formed Actinotrocha. In fact, the trunk-segment does

not exist at tbis time.

I am still in doubt as to the origin of the lining of tho

trunk-cavity and also as to the manner in which the mesen-

tery arises between the latter and the collar-cavity. In larva?

with two pairs of tentacles the trunk-cavity is not present,

but in larva? with the beginnings of four pairs of tentacles it

makes its appearance. This stage in the development of the

Actinotrocha of I'horonis architrcta is very difficult to obtain,

liuwevcr, and I have never taken but one sisecimen (tig. 3).

Longehamps has called attention to a figure of a young
Actinotrocha in llatsehek's ' Lehrbuch ' which shows tho

lining of the trunk-segment arising from two coelomic sacs,

llatschek does not describe the origin of these sacs, but

Longehamps asks whether or not the lining of the trunk-

cavity may not arise from part of the " diverticule ccto-

blasli(iue" (nepluidial pit).
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I believe that the cavity of the trunk is formed in the

followinij manner :—As the tentacles grow out and increase

in number the posterior region of the larva about the rectum

increases greatly in length. In doing the latter tiie meso-

dermal lining of the collar is drawn away from the somatic

Fijr. 3.

Fi- 2

,c.o

Fig. 2.—Longitudinal section tlirouQ:h young' larva, not quite sagittal,

X 704. c.c, collar-cavity
; f/.,

ganglion ; m.^, mesentery be-
tween lobe- and collar-cavities ; n.p., uephridial pit

;
p.o.c, cavity

of preoral lobe.

I'^ig. o.—Young larva of Fhoronis architecta ; three pairs of tentacles and
beginnings of the fourth pair, X 225, c.c, collar-cavity ; ex.c,

excretory cells
;

_r/., ganglion ; w«.', mesentery between lobe- and
collar-cavities ; ?«.-, mesentery between collar- and trunk-
cavities; ^., tentacle ; f.c, cavity of trunk.

wrdl in the region back of the tentacular band, and a cavity

is left containing the rectum, part of the stomach, and the

])roximal ])art of the nephridial diverticula. At the same
time this is taking place certain cells, which may have their

origin from the base of the nephridial diverticula, give rise to

the lining of the cavity of the trunk. As to the manner of

the origin of these cells, I am still in doubt. I have not been

able to find two coelomic sacs which Hatschek has figured,

and I have hunted for them in larvaj where the diverticula
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are just beginning to torni ami also in larvie with two, lt)ur,

and six tentacles. In one specimen with two tentach's,

however, 1 have found an arrangement of mesodermal cells

on the dorsal side of the intestine which seems to be the

beirinnini; of a sac : this, however, is not paired. Whether
!• • • 'IT' 1

or not tins sac and its cavity give rise to the lining ana

cavity of the trunk I cannot say, for I have found but a single

specimen in which this condition exists (fig. -i).

One thing is certain—the fully developed trunk-cavity of

the Actinotrocha has a distinet mesodermal lining, consisting

of a somatic and a splanchnic layer (tig. 5). As far as I

know, all Actinotroclue have a ventral mesentery; this tends

to support the view that the lining of the cavity of the trunk

has its origin in a sac which grows around the rectum and

posterior part of the stomach. Whether or not the fact that

there is an indication of a dorsal mesentery in the posterior

region of some of the fully developed Actinotrocluc (tig. 5)

has any bearing on the doultle origin of the cavity of the

trunk 1 cannot say, for 1 have never seen the very young

larvte of these forms.

Besides the larval body-cavities there is a mesodermal sac

discovered by Ikeda, which arises between the mesodermal

lining of the collar-cavity and the ventral ectoderm at a rather

late stage in the develojiniciit of the Actinotrocha (fig. 5). I

have nothing to add to Ikeda^s description of this structure, the

cavity of which becomes the supraseptal cavity of the adult.

My observations on the fate of the body-cavities and

mesenteries of the Actinotrocha agree with those of Ikeda.

The pieoral lobe and the lobe-collar mesentery are lost during

metamorphosis, the collar-cavity and its lining become the

ring-vessel ot the adult, the cavity of the mesodermal sac

between the mesodermal lining of the collar-cavity and the

ventral ectoderm becomes the supraseptal cavity of the adult,

the trunk-cavity, including the cavity of the ventral pouch,

is transformed into the infraseptal body-cavity, and the

mesentery between the collar- and trunk-cavities becomes

the transverse septum of the adult.

Nejfhridiii.—Caldwell was the first to describe the ne|)hridia

of the Actinotrocha, although earlier investigators saw the

bunches of excretory cells at the ends of the nephridial canals.

The account which Caldwell gives us is very brief, but he

makes the observation that the nephridial canals end blindly

within the collar-cavity.

L<jngchainps's view agrees with that of Caldwell, while

^Masterman and Menon find that the nephridial canals of the

Actinvtruc/ta open into the collar-cavity through one or more
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Fijr. 5.

Fig. 4.—Longitudinal section through larva with two tentacles, X 704.

c.c, collar-cavity ; c.t.r., ciliated tentacular ring
; g.., ganglion ;

m}, mesentery between lobe- and collar-cavities : .r., indication

of a mesodermal sac.

Fig. 5.—Longitudinal section through an Actinotrocha from Beaufort

Harbour, x 112. a.c.c, adult collar-cavity ; b.c, blnod-cor-

puscles; c.c, larval collar-cavity; d.m., indication of dorsal

mesentery; d.r., dorsal blond-vessel
; g., ganglion; 7w.', mesen-

tery between lobe- and collar-cavities ; wj.", mesentery between
collar- and trunk-cavities

;
p.o.c, preoral body-cavity

;
p.r. peri-

anal ring
; p.s., perianal sinus ; sen.p., sensory papilla ; t.r., trunk-

cavity ; v.7n., ventral mesenterj' ; r.j)., ventral pouch.
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funnels. Ikeda and Roule, on the other hand, tell us that

they end blindly.

Goodrich has recently published a paper on the ncphridia

of the Actinotrocha, and has f^iven a very complete and accu-

rate descrij)tion of their anatomy. My observations on these

organs for two difterent species of Actinotrochce confirm his

work in nearly every detail. I find that the nephridial canal

does not open by funnels into the collar-cavity, but that it

ends in a thin-walled bulb, from the surface of which many
thin-walled tubular processes or excretory cells radiate (fig. <i).

Fijr. 6.

.cx.c

Lijugituihiial section tlirowuli nepliiidiumof an Actinotrocha from Beaufort
Harbour, X 1200. ex.c, excretory canal; ex.j).^ excretory

process;^., fla;;ellum ; Jieph.c, nephridial canal.

These are really continuations of the blind end of the

nephridial canal, and the lumen of each process is continuous

proximally with that of the latter, but distally it is closed by
a cell-like structure possessing one or more nuclei (fig. (>, ex.c.).

P^ach tubular process contains a fiagellum which arises from

the cell at the tip of the former. Goodrich claims that there
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is but one nucleu.s at the end of each process, but I tiud in

the Actinotrocha of Phoronis architect'i that there may be

two. (This conclusion is not drawn from bent nuclei, although

I admit that such exist.)

It is, I think, a fairly well-established fact that the posterior*

])it (tig. '1, n.p.) and its wall become transformed into the

iiephridial canals of the Actinotrocha, and if we assume that

the pit is of ectodermal origin, which seems to be the case in

Phoronis architecta, we may say that the canals are of ecto-

dermal orijiin. There is still some doubt as to whether the

tubnlar j)roces3es or excretory cells arise from the blind ends

of the ne])hridial canals, or wiiether they represent mesoderm-
cells which have become applied to the wall in that region.

Ikeda describes such mesoderm-cells, but I have never seen

them in the larvaj of Ptioronis architecta. In fact, all the

observations that I have made lead me to believe that the

excretory cells arise from the blind ends of the nephridial

canals.

The nephridia which Masterman says exist in the preoral

lobe are not present in either of the Actinotrochce from
Beaufort Harbour, nor are there any nephridia (Masterman
now denies the existence of these) in the region of the perianal

ring.

During metamorphosis, as Ikeda has describe 1, the excre-

tory cells and a large part of the nephridial canals are lost,

and the great changes which take j)lace in the relation of the

difterent parts causes their openings to be brought closer to

the anal region. 1 am not prepared to say, however, that

they become the nephridial pores of the adult.

BIELIOGKAPHICAL XOTICE.

MonorjrapJi of the Coccida) of the British Isles. By IIobert New-
stead, Curator of the Grosvenor Museum, Chester. Vol, I.

pp. xii, 2-20
; i)ls. A-E, 1-31. Vol. II. j)p. viii, 270

;
pis. F,

;j5-75. London : printed for the Kay Society, 1901 & 1U0I3.

SixcE the first publications of the Kay Society appeared in 1844,

the Society has published a long series of valuable monographs,

chiefly, but not exclusively, dealing with the Fauna of the British

Islands ; and the concluding volume of Mr. Xewstead's great work

on the Coccidae has just appeared, under the management of Mr. John

Hopkinson, F.L.S., who succeeded to the post of Secretary on the

death of Kev. Prof. "Wiltshire last year.

TheCoccidie, or Scale-Insects, are extremely destructive in gardens,
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orcUurds, and greenhouses, but within I lie lust few years have boi'ii

coniiiarutivi'ly ucf^lectrd by eutoinologi.sts ; ami bctoro the ajipearance

(tf the jjreseut work almost the only recent information relating to

the British species was to bo found in papers by Mr. J. W. Douglas

and Mr. K. Newsleud in successive volumes of the ' Knlomologi^t's

Monthly ^Magazine.' In the exhaustive and beautifully illustrated

volumes before us Mr. Nowstead deals with eighty-eight British

species and four varieties. Many of these arc doubtless introduced,

for Coccida) are very liable to be carried from one country to

another with ])lants, to which the gravid apterous females firmly

attach themselves, covering their eggs with their own dead bodies,

whereas tlie males arc very delicately formed and fragile winged

insects.

Outside Europe the Coccid;c have been more especially studied in

North America, Ceylon, and New Zealand; and very recently

^Irs. Maria E. Fernald, A.^I., has published a Catalogue of tlu;

Coccidaj of the "World, as liuUttin no. 8 of the Hatch Exi)eriment

Station of the Massachusetts Agricultural College, in which she

enumerates 1514 species. There can be no question but that the

existing number of species is very much larger—how much larger it

would be futile even to hazard a guess at present.

i[r. Xewstead's first volume includes a good deal of introductory

matter, under such headings as life-history and metamorphoses

;

natural products; migration, distribution, acclimatization, ifcc; natural

enemies ; collecting and preserving, methods of prevention and

remedies; insecticides, &c. ; and the monograph of the subfamily

Diaspina;. The second volume contains the monographs of tho

subfamilies Conchaspina?, Lecaniina?, Hemicocciuic, Daclyl<)i)iina?,

Coccina?, Ortheziimo, and Monoj)lilebiua>, four other sul)families

(the Tachardiinte, Idiococcinui, lirachyscelina), and Margarodiuae)

being at present unrepresented in the IBritish Isles.

ilany Coccid^o exude a largo amountof waxy matter, often taking

the form of regular lamina', as may be seen very conspicuously on

the last two plates of Mr. Newstead's book.

All Coccidtc are not injurious, and several foreign species yield

valuable products, such as cochineal, wax, and lac; while others

yield honey-dew, and some species are domesticated by ants.

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

GEOLOGICAL sociiyrv.

Ai)ril L'Tth, lUOl.—J. E. Marr, Sc.D., F.R.S.,

Fresident, in the Chair.

The following communication was read :

—

• On a New Species of /'Jnscorpius from the Upper Carboniferous

Rocks of Lancashire.' Ry Walter Raldwin, Esq., F.G.S., and William

Henry Sufclifle, Esq., F.C.S.

The specimen described was found in an ironstone-nodule occurring
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on a fairly well-marked horizon, about 135 feet above the Hoyley

Mine (or Arley Mine) coiil-seam, at Sparth Bottoms, about half a mile

south-west of Rochdale Town-Hall. The nodules occur in a band

of blue shale, in which are well-preserved remains of Carhonicola

acuta, ferns, Cahimana, Prestwichia rotundata, and BelUnurus

helluhis. The animal is well represented by both the intaglio and

relievo impressions : these, however, only show its dorsal aspect.

A description of the specimen is given, and it is referred to a new
species. Dr. Peach is of opinion that, like the recent scorpions,

the ancient species visited the sea-shore in search of the eggs of

invertebrates left bare by the tides, and the association of this

new scorpion with king-crabs at Sparth Bottoms is in favour of

this view. The specimen has been presented to the Manchester

Museum.

MISCELLAXEOrS.

JVote on Hinulia pardalis of Macleaij.

By G. A. BouLENGER, F.Pi.S.

The lizard which bears this name was so imperfectly described by

Macleay in 1877 (Journ. Linn. Soc. N. S. W. ii. p. 62), from a

collection made at Katow, Kew Guinea, that, when revising tho

ScincidiE in 1887, I could refer to it only in a footnote (Cat. Liz.

iii. p. 209) appended to the general synonymy of the genua

Lygosoma.

I have now received, through the kindness of Mr. S. J. Johnston,

of the Technological Museum, Sydney, a specimen collected by

Mr. A. E. Einckh on Lizard Island, Queensland, which, he informs

me, he has compared with the type of HinaJia pardalis in the

Macleay Museum, University of Sydney, and found identical with

it. From this specimen I conclude that U. pardalis is the same as

Lyfjosoma elerjantuhnn, Peters & Doria (Ann. Mus. Geneva, xiii.

1878, p. 344), and, as the former name has priority, I propose in

future to designate this rather common species as Lygosoma

pardalis, Macleay.
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XIII.— On some Eclinnf/iurir/s from Japan and thf' Indian
Ocean. By Dr. Ti[. MORTEXSKX, Copenhagen.

[Plates II.-V.]

I.\ the autumn of 1002 Professor F. Jeffrey Bell sent me .«ix

specimens of Japanese Echinothurids, asking me to examine
them. I found them to belong to three different genera
and .species, two specimens of each. One of tiiem proved
to be an interesting new species of Arceosoma, the two others
to be identical with the two species described by Yoshiwara,
Astlienosoma y /mat' and A. longiftpinum^ two species as yet
insufficiently known, so that I had to leave it undecided in my
revision of the Kchinothuridas in the * Ingolf Echinoidea *

to which genus they should be referred. The collection thus
proved to be of considerable interest. Knowing, however,
that Dr. de Meijeie was al)out to treat some closely related

forms in the 'Sibogu' Echinoidea, I thought it better to

postpone examining the little collection till de ^leijere'd

work had appeared, and Profe.s3or Bell willingly agreed to

my proposition. As that eminent work has now a[)peare(l,

no further delay is needed.

-Meantime 1 have likewise received for examination four

fpfcinens of Japanese Echinothuiiils from the Museum of

• The Danish ' Injolf Expoflition, iv. 1, Eohinnidfln. i. (lf»0.iy

Ann. (f- M<i<j. A'. ///.•-/. ;5er. 7. Vol. xiv. o
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H.^mbnig belonging to the new ^/•opo.soma-speclos and to

Asthenosoma ijimai, two specimens of eacli. All these

spccinienp, those from Hanibnvg as well as those from

the British Museum, were tak^-n by the same collector,

Mr. Owsten, in jhe. Sag4\mi Sea at a rlepth of 50 fathoms.

Further, I found among a collection of EcUinids sent me for

examination by Professor S. F. Harmer, of Cambridge, some
s))ecimens of a hitherto unknown species of Phormoaoma,

Having learnt from Professor Doderlein that this species is

not represented among the collections of the ' Valdivia

'

Expedition, I thonglit it desirable to describe it also on

this occasion. The specimens were taken (1892) by the

'Investigator' in the Bay of Benoal at a depth of G78
fathoms. AVith the permission of Piof. A. Alcock, Prof. R.

Koehler (who will work out tlie Echinids of the ' Investi-

gator'), and Prof. S. F. Harmer, the s|)ecies is described

here under the name of Phormosoma verdcilUdnm, sp. n., the

name indicating the most prominent feature of the species,

viz. the curious verticillated primary aljactinal si)ines.

The new species of Arceosoma, whicii, according to the

wish of Professor Bell, I name A. Oivsteni, in honour of the

collector, is especially interesting on account of its primitive
" tetradactyle'' pedicellarite. As regards Mr. Yoshiwara's

two s|)ecies, one {Aslhenosoma ijifnai) proves really to belong

to the genus Ast/ieyiosomd i\s Wm'ited by me in the 'Ingolf*

:Echinoidea, the other {Ablhenosoma longisj)lnuiii) to the

genus Calveri'o, and it can even scarcely be doubted that it is

identical with Calveria gracilis (Agass.).

1. Arrposoma Oiosteni, sp. n.

(PI. II. figs. 1, 2; PL V. figs. 4-9, 11, 18-20.)

The test is rather flexible, cf the usual low form; the edge

is rounded, the actinal side flat. (By filling it with spirit

through the anal opening under a moderate pressure the

test assumes its natural form ; a specimen of 140 mm. diameter

was thus found to be 65 mm. high.)

The ajjical area is rather small (24 mm. in the specimen

of 140 mm. diameter), of the usual Echinothurid type, the

genital and ocular plates being widely separated. The
genital plates are rather elongate; the genital openings are

large, covered by a distinct papilla ; they are situated in

the middle of the plate. The madreporic plate is distinctly

larger than the other genital plates ; the pores do not spread

over the neighbouring plates. The genital and ocular plates,

as well as tli^ numerous small anal |jlates, are covered with

spines. The inner anal plates not distinctly elongate.
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The interambulacral areas are twice as broad as the ambu-
lacral. On the actinal side there is a rather regular series

of large tubercles along the outer edge of the area and
another more irregular series along the median part of the

plates. A huge intermediate tiiborcle is tound on the plates

near the ambitus, and on all the plates except a few of the

adoral ones there are some medium-sized tubercles, forming

an indistinct horizojital row on each plate. Several small

tubercles are placed between the larger ones; they may be

arranged along the inner and outer edge of the plates, but

mosth they are iiregularly distributed. The scrobicular areas

are rather deep, provided along the edge with a circle of small

depressjions, a leature not known to me in any other Echino-

thurid. The memhranous interstices (the sutures) between

the plates are rather large; they can be seen only when the

epidermis has been removed; they are directed a little

adorally at the itnier and outer end (PI. II. tig. 1). The
extension of the lapping of the plates is visible only from

the inside of the test, so that, not having opened any of the

specimen?, I cannot give any j)articulars. On the abactinal

side the tubcicles are few, smaller, and quite irregularly

placed. The sutures between the plates rise obliquely from

the median line of the area.

In the anibulacral areas there is, on the actinal side, a large

tubercle on the inner half of the large component, but only on

every second plate, or even more distant ; these tubercles do

not form a very regular longitudinal series. Some smaller

tubercles are placed irregularly on the ambulacral plates, at

the inner edge or in the outer part, between the pores. The
edges of the plates irregular, the plates widening where the

large tubercles are placed. On the abactinal side tiie

tuLercks are very few and small, irregularly placed. The
pores are very conspicuous, forming three rather distinct

longitudinal series. Towards the apical area they are more
irregularly })laced, forming sometimes arcs of four, and it can

scarcily be doubted that some of these plates have really four

pairs of pores—a fact of no small interest, indicating that also

in the fan)ily Echinothuridse multigeminate pores may occur

(comp. I'elanechinus).

The plates of the actinostome do not present peculiar

features.

The primary spines of the abactinal side are evidently

rather variable in length ; in one of the specimens from

Hamburg they are more than 25 mm. long (I have seen none

unbroken), in the specimen figured they are more slender

and have evidently been shorter; tliov are smooth and
G*
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ft'.iii^lit. Tlie socondavy ppines are provided with a poison-

plaiid at llie point. Tlio primary actinal ppines are rather

shoit and robust, curved and thorny, ending in a rather hirfje

uliite lioof; those ori the actinoslonie are flattened at tiie

poirit, without hoot', otherwise thorny as the primary actinal

ppines. Tiie seconcUuy spines of the actinal side are likcwistj

thorny, but quite small; smooth ones are also found, those

near the ambitus provided witii a poison-gland at the point.

'Jransverse sections show the primary actinal spines to be

almost compact ; iheabactinal ones are hollow as usual.

The pedicellarife are of three kinds, viz. " tetradactyle/'

tridentate, and triphyllous. Tlie tetradactyle pedicellarise

(PI. V. figs. 4.-0), which occur only on tiie actinal side,

are very interesting, being evidently of a rather primitive

form. They are tliree-valved, as isalso the case in A. tessd-

latum (de I\Ieijere, ' Siboga' Echinoidea, p. y>D) ; but whereas

in the latter species the valves are of the same beautiful

highly finished structure as in those of A. fenestratum and

coriacfum, tliey are here quite irreguhir, mostly unsymmetri-

cf Uy developed ; even the stalk-shaped lower part of tlie bhxde

is irregularly constructed. At tiie base of the valves are three

rather large glands placed between the valves; they open
throufjh a pore at their u] per end. The head of these pedicel-

laviae is a little more than 1 mm. long, the whole length of

the pedicellaria being c, 3 mm. They do not seem to occur

in one of the specimens from the Hamburg Museum ; on the

oiler hand, the tridentate pedicellarire are very numerous iti

that specimen.

The tridentate pedicellariaj (PI. V. figs. 8, 9, 18-20) are

of one kind only, all intermediate forms uniting the rather

diflferenf-looking extreme forms; the large form of triden-

tate pedicellaria; found in other species of Ara'osoma is not

represented in this species. They are rather variable in size,

the largest reaching c. 2 5 mm. (head). In the smaller

ones the valves join in their whole length; the edge is

strongly sinuate and extremely finely serrate. There is a

distinct longitudinal toothed keel in the blade, in continuation

of the apophysis, and a nushwork fills out the bottom at

the sides of it (PI. \. figs. 18, IS)). In quite small ones

the edge is almost straight or with a few indistinct sinuatiotis

in the lower part, and the keel is short or wanting. In the

larger ones (PI. V. figs. 8, 20) the valves do not join in their

wjioie length, but are separate for about the lower third part
;

the keel is indistinct. The neck is short, the stalk of tiie

usual irregular structure.

'i'he trifdiyllous pedicellaii* (PI. V. fig. 1 ) are elongate,
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narrow, p^cneially with ft series of holes in the meJian line ot'

the covor-plate.

SphaM-idiaj are found on both sides, wnnliii<; only on the

Iwo or ihrco ))l;«fi's nearest to the aj)ical area. Tnt>y do not

.|)re.'-ent peculiar features.

The s|)icules (PI. V. fi;;:. 11) of the actinal luh' feet are

rather lar<;e, irici;nlar, thorny, fenestrated plates, arrani^cd iu

four longitudinal series. The sucking-disk is well developed.

'J'he abactinal tube-feet are h\rge and prominent, uiih neither

suckiiifj-disk nor spicules.

'J'he test is of a faint flesh-colour ("incarn:itiis"j *, in two.

of the sj)eeinious ralher pale. The si)ines of t!ie ahactinal

side are greenish, those of the actinal side whitish; they aie

iK-t ringed.

In my woik on the 'Ingolf' I'^chinoidea 1 stated f that

the tetradactylous jiedicellariai must probal)ly be derived from

the tiidentale ones ; de Meijere (' Sibo^a' Eehinordea, p. 35)

thitdis it more ])robable that they are derived from tlie

ophicephalous form. It does not seem to me very probable

that they be developed from either of these forms. Tliere i-*,

indeed, nothing in the structure of the tetradactylous pedi-

cellaria3 which points in either direction, and I do not see

why they cannot represent a special form of pedicellarit«,

dcvelo[)ed independently of the other forms. V>j their

glands (such are evidently also found in the most developed

forms, \\\(i%^ oi A. feneslralam •A\\<\coriaceuni) they remind us

of the globiferous ])edicellaria3 in other regular Eehinids, and
they must certainly be regarded as analo^^ous, if not homolo-

gous, with the globiferous pedicellarite. The form of pedi-

cellaria in llapalosoma described by me in the 'Ingolf*

Kchinoidea (p. 55) as a primitive globiferous pedicellaria,

not seeing its relation to the tetradactylous pedicellariaj,

cannot, of course, any longer be regarded as a primitive form,

now that the three- valved "tetradactylous" pedicellarise of

A. tesstllatum and A. Owsteni have been made known. As
rightly pointed out by dc Meijere, it must be regarded as a

case of extreme develo])ment, in which the valves have become

rudimentary and the glands excessively developed.

T'hc foim of these curious tetradactylous pedicoUariaj shows

such gradual changes that it seems reasonable to regard

A, Owshhi as the most primitive of the species of Armosoma
;

the tact that the largest form of tridcutate pedicellaria; is

• Snccnrdo, 'Chromotaxia,' ii. ed. (1804).

t According to de Meijer*'. I am unable to find tho place where the

elatciuont occur.-, Lul I dnrv uot deny thai I roalh made it.
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wanting in this species is in accordance therewith. A more

advanced stage is shown by A. teftseUatum, whereas the

exquisite form of tetradactylous }5edicellariae found in A.fenes-

iratum and coriaceum assigns to these species the highest

place in tliis series of species. The " tetradactylous " pedi-

cellaria? ot Hapalosoma show this genus to be derived from a

form with three-valved " tetradactylous " pedicellaria?, like

A. Oicsteni. The relations of these forms may be graphi-

cally shown thus :

—

A.fenestratum. A. coriaceum.

Hapalosoma pellucidum.

A. Owsteni.

Be Meijere (' Siboga' Echinoidea, p. 36) finds in two of

his specimens of A. tessellatum the small form of tridentate

pedicellaiiai identical "with those found by me ('Ingolf*

Echinoidea, p. 52, pi. xiv. fi<r. 20) in the specimen from

'Challenger' St. 219 referred by Agassiz to Caheria
Q' Abthiiivsov^a") gracilis; in the other specimens they are

like those of the type specimen (' Ingulf Ech. pi. xiv.

fig. 15) :
" Es fragt sich da ob dasselbe niclit mit dern

erwahnfen Excmidar der St. 219 identisch wUre^'j he

suggests that this s})( cimen is only a badly preserved specimen

of A. tcf-seUolHin. Through the kindness of Professor F.

Jeffrey Bell the specimen in question was sent to Copen-
hagen, so that I have been able to examine it closely, and
can give figures of it (PI. IV. figs. 3, 4). It is a young
E].ecimen (30 mm. diameter), without genital opening.-^, not

very badly preserved, the structure of the test being even

excellently seen ; but of pedicellaria? no more can be found

than what I have already made known in my 'Iiigoif^ work;
the spines are all broken. The r.ctinal side is like the inner

part of the actinal side of the type specimen of A. tes'teUatum^

as figured in 'Challenger' Ech. (pi. xix.a. fig. 1), with a

primary tubercle at the outer end of each interambulacral
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plate and only small tubercles on the rest of the plate. TIjr

ainbnlacral plates carry no larp;c tubeicles. Tlie abactinal

side diHers rather strikin;;ly from that of the type ((Jiiall.

Ecli. pi. xix. A. Hg. 2j, there being a distinct primary tubncle

on every second interambnlaeial plate, forming a conspienous

regular vertical series. The memlnanous interstices bi-tween

the plates are distinct ; the plati's are not obliquely

directed, as in the type, but quite regularly horizontal. Tlie

same holds good for the anibulacral plates, which iiave only

a few larger tubercles. The ])ores are arranged as in the

type specimen of tessellatum. The differences in the test,

together with that in the |)cilicellariiv, would not seem to

justify de ^Meijere's view that it is a young A. tessellatum.

However, as i iiave no mateiial of this species, 1 do not

venture to pronounce a deiinite opinion, but shall be content

with giving the above particulars of the specimen in question.

2. Asthcnosoma iji'mai, Yoshiwara.

(PI. III. figs. 1,2; PI. V. tigs. 1-3, 10, 12-U.)

Asthenosomn ijimai, Yosliiwani, 1897, "On Two new Species of

A>tln-nos<jmti ti-i in tlie Se;i of Saguiui," Auiiotationed Zool. Japoii. i.

p. 8, pi. ii. tigs. 6-12.

The four specimens b( fore me agree very well with the

description given by Yoshiwara. Figures are here given of

the species Irom photographs, the figures given by Yoshiwara

being rather unsatisfactoiy. Otlicrwise I need not add

anything to the description of the structure of the test, e.veept

of the madreporic ])late. According to Yoshiwaia it is

" divided into tour separate pieces of unequal size, the largest

occupying the normal position," a feature which he thinks

is meiely an individual abnormality. It cannot properly be

said that the madreporic |)Iate is divided; it is the madreporic

pores which have spread over the neighbouring |)lat-S, a

feature known also in A. varium (Doderiein and de L)riol),

and upon the whole not very seldom oecuiring among Ec!unid>.

It is seen in all the four specimens, and must thus certainly bu

regarded as a normal feature.

Of the pedicellariie, Yos'.iiwar.i only says he has found two

kinds, '* one large and long-headed, the other small, long-

stemmed, and triliJ^' ; no figures are given. As in the other

species of .d.s//<eno.yo//(a, oidy tndentate and triphyllous pedi-

cellaiiit occur. Ut the tridcnt.ite ones 1 lind only two forms,

corresponding to the larger and smaller i'orm of tlie other

species of this genus (eomp. * Ingolt ' Echinoidea, p. 4U). In

the larger form (PI. V. ligs. 2, 12) (head up to 2-2 mm.)
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tlie valves are apart, though not bo widely as in A. vurium

and (jrubei (in A. urens and heferactis * tiiis form of pedicel-

laria is not known), joining only at the point. The edge of

the outer part is a little sinuate, tlius faintly indicating the large

.'^innations found here in the other species (comp. 'Ingolf
]Cch. pl.xiv. fig. 7) ; in the pedicoUarise from the actinal side,

however, the sinuations are more devcloited, but only tho

nnter one on each side, two deep sinuations being never Ibund

as in tlie other ppccies. These pedicdlarise thus afford a very

distinct character for this s])ecies. The blade is filled with a

coarse mcshwork ; the edge is irregularly serrate, also along

the unusually thick basal part ; the neck is short. Those

found on the abactinal side are green-coloured.

1'he second form of tridentate pedicellariae (PI. V. figs. 1,

]3, 14) is more richly develojjcd than in the other species,

])crha])S on account of the absence of one form ; they occur

in very difi^crent sizes, the larger ones reaching the same size

as the first form. 'J'he valves are long and narrow, joining

in their whole length. The blade is provided with a toothed

median keel, and otherwise, especially in the larger pedicel-

]aria3, filled with a coarse meshwork. In quite small ones

there is only little meshwork. The edge is finely serrate,

Btiaight in the small specimens, with some sinuations in the

outer part in the larger ones. These pedicellariai occur

on both sides of the test, those on the abf.ciinal side generally

larger and green, like the other foim of tridentate pedicellarise.

The neck is well developed.

The tri])hyllous pedicellarise (PI. V. fig. 3) have a long

open slit in the cover-plate, as in the other species of the

gerus, but the form is somewhat different, the outer part

being broader than in those species (comp. * Ingolt ' Ech.

pi. xii. fig. 18).

The spicules (PI. Y. fig. 10) are somewhat more nume-
rous and a little larger than in the other sjjcciis, especially

t( ^vards the sucking-disk. The sphajridife continue on the

abactinal side almost to the ajjical .system.

'i he primary actinal spines are almost while, not banded
as in the other f-pecies of this genus. The abactinal spines

are coloured alike in both areas, and in none of them is the

enclosing .'kin annularly constricted. The secondary spines of

the actinal side are thorny in their outer halt, not " mostly

gnicoth,'' as stated by Yoshiwara.
" The most j;romincnt ieature by which this species can be

* In a Efecimen of A. hetd-actis just received from Singf.poie (dredged

ty Mr. Gad) 1 find ihe Jaipe lorm of tridentate pedicellaiia to cccur. It

it quite lite that oi A. vanum.
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dislinguislictl from all known members of tlie genua lies in

tlie jHculiar nrrangement of the jtiimary tubercles," says

Yosliiwara. In A. variitm, however, the arran;^emeiit of the

Iirimary tubercles is very similar (co;np. fi<^. 2 «, pi. 50, of

)oelerlcin," Echinoideavon AmboinaiiiulThursday Ishuid" ").

The essential distin<Tui.sliing ciiaraclers of thi^J very distinct

species are found in the ]>edicellariiii and spicules, and the

non-ringed ]irimary actinal spines. The little developed, not

annuhii ly constricted bag ot skin on the abaetinal spines is aii

additional, though prubably less reliable, character.

A. ijimai in its general appearance resembles the otli':;r

8)iecies of the genus, with the conspicuous covering of tiie

aljaefinal sidjj by close-set, ringed, almost equally sized, skin-

clad spines.

3. Calveria gracilis (Ag.).

Asthniosoma rp-acile, Agajsiz, 18S1, ' Challengrer ' Eehinoidea, p. 80,
pi. xvii. a. figs. 1-4.

Aftheiionoiua longi/fpinum. Yosliiwara, 1897, op. n't. p. 5, pl.ii. fijrs. ]-7.

Ca'ieriii yracilis, Th. Morteii^cn, ll'OS, ' Iiii^olf J'^i-liiiioid'a, p. 61,

pi. xiii. tig. 3 ; de Meijere, U>04, ' Sibo{ia ' Echiuoidea, p. 34, Taf. xiii.

tig. 152.

'Jho " AsiJunoscma Jongisjiinvm " of Yosliiwara so closely

agrees with Calveria (/raciliti {A fr.) that 1 cannot lind a single

character by which to distinguisii it from t'lat species, with

uhieh, accordingly, it must bs regarded as synonymous. Jt

is only to be remarked that in the type specimen of Agassiz
some violet jialches are found on the actinal side, which is

not the case in the s| ecimens before me. 'J'he colour is dark
red, almost cbrifct- coloured ("vinosus'') in the one specimen,
lather pale, but of the same tint in the other.

This sp(ci(S is very closely rcdated to C. hystrix; tlie only
distinct diflerence 1 can find is the colour, which is always
bcautilully red ("ruber") in C. hystrix. 'i'he tubercles of

ihe outer interambulacral |)Iatcs of the actinal side are rather

more numerous than in hystrix, as pointed out by Agassiz, a

rot very prominent f«ature. \n the pediceliaria? no distinct

differences are found. The chief peculiarity, indeed, lies in

the gcograj)hical distribution of the two species. \( both
Mere found together they would certainly be regarded, at most,
only as varieties of one species.

To the description given by Yosliiwara a few corrections

must be made, 'i'he larger of the primary ambulacral plates

are stated to "consist of three pieces ajiposed together in a

• SerLon's ' Fcr.Hluir.p-r' i (II.' ^•. irr? :
.T, r T'<iil.-'"!i! \iii.
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transverse row." This is not the case in the specimens before

me, and, to judge from the figures given by Yoshivvara,

it is doubtless siinjily due to the breaking of the plates in

handling the spccinions. A very startling statement is that

the teeth are keeled. This would be very curious and
unexpected, as all other Echinotiiuiids have uiikeeled teeth.

The specimens before me, in fact, have unkeeled teeth, and
the statement of Yoshiwara is evidently wrong.

1 must corroborate the statement that genital papillae occur

in this species, and it may be added that such structures

may also be found in C. Iirjstn'x, though generally little deve-

lojied. The abactinal tube-feet are unequally developed,

those in the inner row being larger than the outcH* ones.

4. Plwrmosoma verticillatum, sp. n.

(PI. IV. figs. 1, 2 ; PI. V. figs. 15-17.)

This species, as regards general appearance, is very similar

to Ph. placenta. On the actinal side the large tubercles (and

areoles) do not reach quite so close to the peristome as in

that species ;
they are arranged in a broad band along the

outer edge of the actinal side, the inner part around the

peristome looking more naked, whereas in Ph. placenta the

large tubercles cover the whole actinal side from the outer

edge to the peristome. The marginal fringe of .small spines

is well developed. The abactinal side of the test is almost

exactly as in p.'acenta; in the interambulacra the tubercles

are generally, but not always, arranged in an arc of three

on each of the outer plates ; on the uppermost plates the

number of tubercles is reduced to two or one, the arc thus

disappearing. This arrangement of the tubercles in a more
or less distinct arc may also occur in placenta, though seldom.

The peristome is rather small, 19 mm. in a sjjecimen of

63 mm. diameter; in a specimen of placenta of 6(3 mm.
diameter the peristome is 2o mm. Although there is some
variation in the size of the peristome in placentay it is upon
the whole undoubtedly somewhat larger in that species than

in verticdlatum. The same fact holds good for the apical

system, and to a greater extent; in the specimen 63 mm. in

duimeter of verticiUatum the apical .system is only 13 mm. in

diameter, wiiereas in the specimen of placenta 06 mm. in

diameter it is 22 mm. There is a distinct genital papilla,

\\hich may, however, also be the case \n placenta.

The pedicellariaj are quite like those of Ph. placenta ; the

tridentate [jcdicellarise are of the short and broad form found
in specimens from Davis iStrait and the Gulf of Mexico
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(' Ingolf ' Ecli. pi. xii. fii^s. 2, 3). The spicules arc ralluT
Rm;ill, ine,milar, fenestrate plates, arranged in tlie lower part
ot the tulio-foot in two distinet series; there is no siickini;-

disk and no prolonp;ations from the spicules into the partition-

wall of the foot (/Vi. bursan'tiin). The abactinal tube-feet

are almost quite destitute of spicules.

The primary abactinal spines, both ambulacral and inter-

ambulacral, are very characteristic (PI. V. fi;^s. lo, IG). In
the lower part they are quite smooth ; some way out several

spread thorns appear, and these soon become arran-red in very
distinct and rather distant whorls, the part between the

whorls being quite smooth. All tliese spines unfortunately
are broken, so that it is impossible to give any idea of their

length or of the structure of the point. The spines are

straight. These spines afford the most prominent character
ot the species. In P/i. bursarnun the primary abactinal spines
are curved and smooth, in placenta straight and smooth.
The secondary spines (PI. V. tig. 17) are thorny in their

whole length, but tlie thorns are not arranged in whorls.

The spines of the aetinal side are like those of the other
species.

The shape of the test is the same as in placenta, but it is

more delicate and fragile than in that species. The specimens
before me are bleached, only the skin-bag of the primary
aetinal spines is faintly violet.

'1 his species is evidently nearly related to Ph. placenta and
hursdtium^ whereas Ph. allemans, de Meij\Me, on account of
the different arrangement of the tubercles and its pedicelhiriai

being provided with a keel, stands more apart. De Meiiere
('JSilioga' Ech. p. 32) says respecting this species:—" Es
scheint mir eine kleine Erweiterung der beziiglichen Dia'^nosa
[ot the genus Phonnoaoiun'] meiir erwunscht, als dass ich fiir

diese Art gleich wieder eine neue Gattung erricliten wiirde.'^

I quite agree with de Miij-rc that the species described by
him ought to be referred to the genus Ph irniosoma, for the
present at least. It, on the oilier hand, tiiere should prove to

be other species more nearly related to it than to the other
group of species, it would probably be justifiable to create a
new genus for them. Tlie genus Phonnosoma, indeed, seems
to me so different from the other Echinothnrids that 1 should
not be surprised if it eventually proved to form a separate
subfannly of the Echinothurids.

De Meijere (' JSiboga' Ech. p. 250) finds it a drawback to

the new classification given by me in the ' Ingolt' Echinoidea
that new species do not always suit the diagnoses of the
genera given there, as, e. g., Phormosoma alternans. May not
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tliat be a somewhat unjust reproacli ? The diagnoses of genera

must, of course, be made from a comparative study of tlie

species known, and then it has to be left to the authors

describing new sjiccies to emend tlie diagno-'^es if the new
species ]n'0ve the old diagnoses to be too narrow or too wide.

I*^uch has always been and will remain the case, as it

cannot be demanded that one should guess beforehand the

characters of species as yet unknown. It may well be said

to be a drawback to our classifications, but it is common to

all of them, and not ]ieculiar to my classification of Echinids.

AVhen, further, de ]\Ieijcre says {he. cit.), " Das System
liiln t also zu grosser Zersplittering, was wolil den Vorzug hat,

dass nur das sehr iilinliche zusanimen bleibt, aber auch den
Kaclilheil, dass die doch nahe Yerwandtseliaft mit der abge-

trcnnten Form aus dem Genus-Namen nicht melir zu erkennen
ist," I might remark that it is allowed and desirable to

make the now generic names such that they indicate to which
old genus the new one is allied— for instance, let the names of

(yidarids end in -cidaris, those of Diadematids in -diademi, &c.
The principal object, however, is to get the genera, and above
all the species, distinct and clear. 'J he sj)ccics are the units

with which we mu.'-t work, and when these units are com-
posed of different things—as was the case with several of

the Echinid species—much labour will be Lost {''. g., on the

geograj hical distribution). The arrangement of the species in

genera and the genera in families &c. is of secondary import-
ance, and differences of opinion on this subject are of far less

wide-reaching consequences. I may cite, in conclusion, the

Moidsof L. Agassiz*:—"Loin d'etre nuisibleauxvraisprogrfes

de la science, celte multiplication des genres, lorsqu'ils sont

dtablis sur des caracteres prdcis, ne saurait avoir d^iutre effet

que de rapprccher de ])lus au plus les es] ^ces que leurs

caraci^res naturels lient le plus etroitement. O^est-1^ le

giand a\antage des jietits genres, et cet avantage est surtout

sensible dans les families, dont toutes les csp^ces se ressemblent
juu leur aspect exterieur et par Fensemble de leurs caracteres.'"

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

[The uiicrcscope used was a Zeiss instrument.]

Plate IL

Fig. 1. Ar<Bo$(»na Owsteni, from the actinal side.

J !>/. 2. Same, fiom the abactinal side.

Introduction to Valentin's ' Anatomic du gf^nre Eihlmig,' p. x.
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Tlatk III.

Fifi. 1. A*th^un~omn {jimni, from the notinnl siii«».

Fig, 2. .S.iiju', from tlio ab.i'-tiiiii] siilc

I'l.vii; I\'.

Fit). 1. Phnrnvit'vm vprtic:Uatun%.nci\nA\ s\A<i. N.it. size.

/Vy. 2. Sinie, ab.ictin.il .sitlu. Nut. size.

/V//. 3. Y^iwn'f Arreimnna ('x*eliiUa>n {'). (The Asthemisoimi f/raiile of
Ajjassiz from ' Challeiii^'ir' St. 219.)

i-'/y. 4. Same from the abactinal siJe. Actin.il side. Nat. si/o.

PLAir. V.

Fiff. 1. Trldentate pedicellaria, small form, of .4s/Ae«rt.«omnj;V»ia/'. (Obj.

Fij. 2. Valve of tiiilontate pi'dicollavia, large fcr.u, of Asth. ijimii.

{.Vpoclir. Ohj. 1(5 0, Coinp. Of. 2.)

Fiy. .3. Valve of tripiiylloii3 pediccllaria of Adh. ijinuii. (Obj. A.V,
Oe. 3.)

Fif. \. \'alvo of " t('tra<lactvloiH " podicellaria of Areeoxoiua Owsteni,
fmnt \U'\v. (Obj. .\A, ()•. 2.)

/•'.y. "). " Tetradact) lulls ' pedicfUaria uf A/feoioina Owstoii. (Obj. a*,
Oc. ;i.)

Fill- <5. Valve of " tetrad lotvloiis " pedicellaria of Arceox. Oinfeni, side

view. (Obj. A A. Of. 2.)

Fiij. 7. \'alve of triphvllous pt'dicellarla of Arfgns. Owsteni. (Apochr.
Obj. 8 0, t'oiiip. Oc. 4.)

Fl(/. 8. Valve of tridentat'.' pedicfllaria of Ara-ns. Ow<te)ii. (Apochr.
Ob). 1(5 0, C.nip. Oc. 2.)

Fi</. 1). Tridt-ntate pt-dioellaria of Ai-fPoa. Ou;<te)ii. (Apjclir. Obj 8 0,

Comp. Oc. 2.)

Fi(/. 10. Spicules of Adhcnosnyna ijimai. ("Ij. 1), Oc. 1.)

Fiij. 11. Spicules of ^•fr.yo.wMia Oicnteni. (Obj. 1), O ;. 1.)

F,i/. 12. Triilt-ntate pedicellaria, large form, of Asth. ijinuti. (Obj. «*,

Oc. :'..)

Fi(j. lo. \'alvn of tridt'iitate pedicellaria, small form, of Asth. ijimai.

(Obj. A \, Oc. 1.)

/»//. 14. Ditto. (Ditto.)

Fig. 15. Tnrt of ])riiratv abactinal spine of P/ionr.osoma veiticiUattim.

(Obj. AA.Oc.'l.)
Fi^. IG. Priinarv nctiual .*piiie, lower part, of Phurmnsoma verticiilalum.

(Obj.'</», Oc. 2.)

Fig. 17. Tlie pdint of a .secondary abactinal inline of Phonnosoma verti-

ril/atitm. (Obj. A A, Oc. .3.)

Fig. 18. Valve of trideiitate pedicellaria of Aravs. Ousteni. (Obj. A.A,
Oc. 1.)

Fig. 10. Ditto. (Ditto.)

Fig. 2'J. Trideutate pedicellaria of Araof. Owsteni. (Obj. a*, Oc. 8.)
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XIV.— On a Collection of Mnmmals ohfai'ned in Somnliland
hi/ Major H. N. Dunn, B.A.M.C., toith Descriptions of
Allied Species from other Localities. By Oldfield
Thomas, F.R.S.

!Majoh II. N. Dunn, R.A.M.C, to wlioni tlie National
Museum was indebted for the interest itig collection of

Soudanese mammals described last year*, spent the winter

and sprinf^: in Somaliland, attached to the Abyssinian con-

tin<i;ent taking part in the ex|u^dition against the Mullah. As
usual, he niade as good a collection of mammals as was possible

under the circumstaiices, and has been rewarded by finding a

considerable number of new forms, which are here described.

Most of the collection was made in Central Soinaliland on
the red sandy and stoneless llaud, the fauna of which appears

to be peculiar in many respects. T!ie vivid reds of such
animals as Ilerpestes ochraceus perftdvidus^ Xerus rutilus

intensus, and Ammodillus imheWs are a notable feature of the

mammalian fauna, as is the reduction in size found in other

types, such as the pigmy leopard {Felis pardus nanopardus)
and Somali wild dog [Ltjcaon piclus somalicus).

Major Dunn has again presented the whole ot his interesting

and valuable collection to the National Museum.

1. Galago sp.

(? . 128
; $ . 127. Fafan, 35 miles east of Harar.

Allied to G. teng, Sund.
It is probable that all the members of the G. vioholi group,

including G. teng^ G. gallarum, &c., should be looked upou
as local subspecies of one widely distributed species.

2. Megaderma cor^ Peters.

S. 134, 135. Gcrlogobi.

3. Felis piardus nanopardus^ subsp. n.

J ? . 40 miles west of Gorahai.
A leopard of the ordinary African desert type, but con-

spicuously smaller than any other member of the group.
Fur short, hairs of back only about 10 mm. in length.

Coloration as usual in East-African leopards, the general
tone pale, the ground-colour along the dorsal area pale bufFy

* P. Z. S. 1903, vol. i. p. L'91.
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or cream-hufTy, gradually passinj^ into white on the belly and
linihs. Spots .small, nn»re or less eIon;;ated on the anti'rior

back ; rosettes not well-defined or conspicuous. Spotting on
limbs extcn(lin<j^ to the toes.

Skull conspicuously .smaller than in any other known
leopard, as shown by tlio measurements given below. Pro-

portions generally similar to the larger forms, but the cranial

crests less developed, there being practically no sagittal crest

at all, w hile the upper part of the lamb loid crest is almost

sessile on the brain-c:ise, instead of being supported on a long

projecting helmet. Zygomata more unif )nnly expanded, and
conscquenlly more nearly parallel, than in pnrdus.

Teeth as usual, except for tlu-ir small r sizi^

Length of flat skin of ^ 1150 mm., of ? ftype) 1070;
tail, J 650, ? 580.

Skulls;—

(S fvoung F. pardus ^
adult). $ Cold), (y-,'. ad.) •.

nnn. mm. mm.
Hreatest length lOti 172 207
B.i5al lenjrth 142 142-.'5 17.}

Zvponmtic breadth lOo 101 12:5

Nasnlj, Itnjrth 41 38 52
„ bn'adth 24 24 31

Breadth of brain-case <"o 62-5 73
I'aliite length 7o 7o 92
Bnsnl diameter of upper canine . 11 10 15
Horizontal length oly>^ 5o 2'8 5o

„ „
p'' l4-.> 12-5 18

„ „ P' -'1-7 20 26

t, „ wi' 7 6 8-5

P3 10-8 9 2 12 6

„ „ Pi 14o 13-5 18 5

„ „ »«, 15-8 15-2 20

IJ'ib. as above.

Type. Old female. B.M. no. 4. 5. 9. 35.

That a pigmy leopard occurred in Central Somaliland was
first noticed by Capt. Johnston Stewart, of the 2nd King's
Africiin liifles, who shot a specimen in the Di'll)ahanta

cf untry during the spring of 1903, an<l despatched it home to

the National Museum, By some accident it never arrived,

and almost immediately afterwards Capt. Stewart was killed

by the Mullal/s troopa^ and his invaluable services lost to his

country.

Later on Major Dunn obtained the two specimens above
referred to, but, looking on them as mere sportsman's trophies,

did not take the measurements in the Hosh. Fortunately,

• From Ken\a District, East Afiica, presented by Dr. ?. L. Ilinde
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}iowever, he preserved both the skulls, and, wlfch his usunl

generosity, has given these and the typical skin ot the t'emalo

to the National Museum.
No described form of leopard at all approaches F. p. nanO'

pordus in its diminutive size, unless the animal referred to by
Matschie as ^' F. pardus 7}iinor"*j from the Soudan, is

similar. But as he does not give any description, his name
in any case remains a nomen 7iudum.

4. Fills ocreata, Gmel.

J. 142. Oorahai.

? . 132. Gerlogobi.

5. Ilerpestes ochraceus perfulvidus, subsp. n.

J . 140. Wardair, north-east of Gerlogobi, Central

Somali.
" Sangom."
General colour uniform bright ochraceou? on head, bod}',

and outer side of limbs. Fur unannulated, bright ochraceous

throughout, except that the extreme bases of the hairs aro

slaty and the tips are inconspicuously darker. Underfur

slightly more rufous than the longer hairs. Under surface

dull whitish, not sharply defined laterally, and washed down
the middle line with pale tawny. Centre of face tawny
ocliraceous, a line above eye and another below grizzled

whitish, the hairs being here alone finely annulated. Lips,

chin, and interramia white. Back of ears dark brown, edged

with buffy. Inner side of limbs dull whitish, like belly;

upper surface of hands and feet bright ochraceous buff.

Widdie line of rump tawny ochraceous, passing into intense

tawny on the tail, which is wholly of this colour except for the

usual tcrniinal black tuft.

iSkuU as in true ochraceus.

dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 275 mm. ; tail 220; hind foot 51 ; ear 25.

Skull : greatest length 58 ; basal length 54 ; zygomatic

breadth 34
;
greatest horizontal diameter of/)* 6 5, of w^3'5.

Type. B.M. no. 4. 5. 9. 9. No. 140 as above. Collected

31st January, 1904.

This remarkably handsome mungoose is evidently the

representative in the red sandy region of the Abyssinian

Jl. ochrnceus, and presents the extreme phase of the colour

matching the region.

» SB. Ges. nat. Fr. ISfto, p. 190.
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Iiitc'inuuHate between tlii.s cxtieine and the grizzled hiiiVy

of the Abyssinian ochraceus are two specimens from Northern

Somalihmd obtained by Alessrs. Atkinson and Peel. Al-

thou<;h intermediate, however, they seem to represent so

definite a stage in the process of reddening as themselves to

deserve a special subspecitic name.

Ilerpestes ochraceus fulculior^ subsp. n.

Fur grizzled as in true ochraceus, except along a median

area on the back about an inch in breadth, where it is nearly

or quite unannulated. Colour of the head, fore back, and

sides grizzled ochraceous, darker than in the typical f(jrm, of

the median dorsal area strong tawny ochraceous, in con-

tinuity with the tawny of the tail. Under surface bufly

whitish. Arms and legs externally like sides, internally like

belly ; upper surface of hands and feet pale ochraceous buff.

Tail rich tawny, darkening terminally, the tip, as usual,

black.

Skull as in ochraceus.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the Hesli) :

—

Head and body 254 mm. ; tail '2i'2 ;
hind foot i')2 ; ear 2').

Skull: basal length 54,

I/ub. (of type). Maiideira, south of Berbcra. Alt. 3500 feet.

Anotiier specimen from Abori, near Eik, 5000 feet {0. V. A.

Peel).

Type. Male. B.M. no. 97. 8. 9. 7. Collected 15th No-
vember, 1896, and presented by Dr. A. E. Atkinson.

An additional specimen of this group, from Jifa Medir, not

far from Hargeisa (/?. M. Ilaicker), is intermediate between

ochraceus and fulvidior, and indicates that these different

forms should n^t be sej)arated specifically, as their striking

tiiffercnces in colour nii-ht temjjt one to do.

]\lr. de ^^ intnn * had already referred to the Abori and

Jifa Medir specimens under the name of //. ochraceus, Gray,
which he rightly resuscitated as a distinct species from

JI. gracilis, Ixiipp.

(5. llelojide Alkinsoni, Thos.

(?. UG. Waianduh.

7. lltlugale hirtula, sp. n.

$ . 145. Gabridehari, GO miles west of Gerlogobi, 7tli

March, 1904. Ti/pe.

• Anu. & Mag. Xat. Hist. (7) i. p. .'17 (1598), aud 1'. Z. S. ldO:J,

\>. 7<i">.

Ann. cO J/.y. .V. 7/^/. Scr. 7. Vol. xiv. 7
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Closely similar to II. Atkinsoni in size ami appearance,

the general colour of exactly the same grey, although more
coarsely grizzled. But the fur is longer, coarser, and
shaggier, the hairs on the back attaining 18-20 mm. in

length, as against 13-15, and the rings on them are broader,

especially terminally. Thus in U. Atkinsoyii c:\c\\ dorsal hair

has a black tip of about 1'5 mm. long, succeeded by a white

ring of about the same breadth, while in //. hirtula the

terminal and subterminal bands are each 4-5 mm. in length.

The effect of this difference is to make the general grizzling

very markedly more coarse than in the finely ticked //. At-

Tvinsoni. Head as in //. Atkinsont, but a ring round each

eye practically naked. Under surface as in //. Atklnsoni\

except that the belly has a more strongly marked tendency

to rufous. Limbs coloured as in the allied forms, but tlie

ends of the digits, both fore and hind, are abruptly and
prominently black to the base of the claws. Tail as in

//. Atkinsoni, but, as on the body, the hairs are more coarsely

ringed.

Skull rather larger than in //. Atkinsoni, but similar in

details. Teeth decidedly larger throughout, the posterior

teeth below conspicuously larger and heavier ; the first lower

molar in //. Atkinsoni is about 2*4 mm. in breadth, while in

//. hirtula it is about 2" 9, a very considerable difference.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesli) :

—

Head and body 230 ram. ; tail 16G; hind foot (s. u.) 48
;

ear 18.

Skull : greatest length 51 ; basal length 4G'5 ; zygomatic
breadth 31"5

; breadth of brain-case 22; palate length 25'3
;

greatest diameter of j/ 5*9, of 7?i' 38, of p^ 39, of mi 37, of

JIah. and type as above.

This mungoose presents a curious problem, for it is so

similar to Ilelogale Atkinsoni as to be readily mistaken for it;

but the larger teeth, shaggier fur, coarser speckling, and the

black digits compel me to consider it distinct. Its occurrence

in the same country as //. Atkinsoni prevents its having
merely subspecific rank.

S. Lycaon* pictus somalicuSj subsp. n.

? . 143, 144. Gorahai.

• I may take this opportunity to describe

Lycaon pictus ziduensis, subsp. n.

A small form profusely marbled witb white on the back, as well as

with yellow and black, which are present in about equal proportions.
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Most nearly allied to L. p. hipinus of British East Africn,

but rather smaller, as shown by the skull-nieasurcments.

Fur excessively sparse and short, the hairs of the back only

about 10 mm. in length ; how far this is seasonal remains to

be seen, but no specinn'ns from other localities have such

short fur. Gi^neral colour dark, the black and yellow of

about equal extent, more closely and finely marbled than in

htpinus, where the colours are in larger masses. No white

patches on the upper surface of the body. Muzzle and CMitre

of crown black as usual. Occipital dark line not continued

through the nuchal yellow patch. Under surface almost

naked, except on the throat ; black, with indistinct white

markings on the throat. Back of ears blackish, some

yellowish hairs internnxed on the basal half. Fore limbs

maibled black and white. Hind limbs buffy yellow above,

the feet black and white, as in lupinus. Tail not forming a

very thick brush, its short-haired yellow base shorter than

the black mesial and white terminal portions.

YuY long and coarse. Back of ears blackish. Coronal black streak pro-

minent, but not passing down the nape. Under surface well-liaired

black, yellow, and white, the tiiroat black without white hairs inter-

Jiiixed. Limbs marbled with black and pale butly yellow. Tail with a

large white brush, which occupies the greater portion of its length, the

yellow basal portion being short and the median black segment almost

obsolete.

8kull and teeth conspicuously smaller than in the -allied southern

forms, scarcely larger than in L. p. somalicus.

Skull dimensions : greatest length 192 mm. ; basal length 171; zygo-

matic breadth 119; length of nasals diagonally 66; interorbital breadth

yU ; breadth of brain-case 65
;
palate length 93 ; length of upper car-

nassial on outer edge '2\, of lower carnassial 24.

Hab. Zululand. Type from the Pongola River.

Type. Adult male. ' B.M. no. 2. 2. 8. 2. Collected 2.3rd March, 1896,

and presented by Col. David Bruce, R.A.M.C. Two other specimens

recently presented by C. D. Budd, Esq.

This south-eafetern form of hunting-dog is readily recognizable by its

Fmall size and the profuse white marblings of its upper surface. Such
white markings as are present in L. p. vetiaficiis of Central Cape Colony
are quite few and inconspicuous, the general colour above being yellow
with some black markings. The Nyasa form, which I assign to the true

L. pictus, has, like zidticusis, the black and yellow in more equal propor-

tions, but there are comparatively few white markings and the size is

considerably greater.

In the type specimen the white markings are only present on the poste-

rior half of the back, but in the two presented by Mr. Iludd they e.vtend

over the whole upper surface of the body.

It is noticeable that in the type specimen there is no trace of either of

the upper anterior ))remolar8 (p ), a tooth present in every other skull in

the Museum. The two e.\amples from Mr. Rudd's collection are without

skulls.
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Skull comparatively small, the teeth also noticeably smaller

than in L. p. lujyiiiiis.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :
—

Head and body 890 mm.; tail 280; hind foot 193;

car 115.

Skull: greatest length 189 ; basal length 168; zygomatic

breadth 115; length of nasals diagonally 60; interorbital

breadth 40; breadth of brain-case 65; palate length 92;
length of upper carnassial on outer edge 18'2 (in lupinus 21),

of lower carnassial 20'7.

Ilab. as above.

Ti/pe. Old female. B.]\[. no. 4. 5. 9. 10. Original number
143. Killed 22nd February, 1904.

This local race of the hunting-dog is readily distinguish-

able from the only named form allied to it, L. p. lupinus, by
its short fur, smaller size, and smaller teeth. It is also more
yellowish in its general colour than average specimens of

lupinus, although some approach it in this respect. Bjth
specimens are equally short-haired.

The yellow of L. p. sotnalicus is of the buffy tone also

found in the Cape venaticus^ while in lupinus it is of a richer

and more orange hue.

9. Mellivora ratelj Sparrm.

$ . 136. Gerlogobi.

? . 149. Gorahai.

10. Xerus rutilus intensus, subsp. n.

? . 138. Gerlogobi Wells.

General colour above, of head, body, and outer sides of

limbs deep vinaceous rufous, more or less similar to the

rufous of the limbs and flanks of the ordinary N. Somali
rulilus [dahagalla] , but there is no distinct yellowish dorsal

area as in that animal. Hairs of crown and back finely

tipped with white. Under surface and inner side of limbs

dull whitish, not sharply defined laterally. Face like body,

the usual white markings above and below the eye and
behind and at base of the ear well defined. Upper surface of

hands and feet wholly rufous, little paler than the flanks.

Tail rufous at base above and white below, the brush of the

usual annulated brown and white.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 226 mm. ; tail 155 ; hind foot 50.

Skull: greatest length 51; basilar length 39; zygomatic
breadth 29'7

; lengtli of up[)cr tooth scries 8"7.
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Huh. Rfd saiuly comitiy ot" (\'iitr:il Somali. Ti/pc fVoiii

Gerlogobi Wells.

Tifpc. 01(1 fenialp. B.M. no. 4. o. 0. 14. Original iiiiin-

ber 188. rollccted 2:)tli January, 1904.

This frround-squirrel differs strikingly from the ordinary

Somali form by its wholly rufous colour and rufous feet, that

animal having a grizzled yellowish area on the back and
white feet. But there are some specimens showing a certain

amount of rufous on the feet, and on the analogy of the red

mungoose it would seem probable that intermediate links will

be found to occur, so that for the present I regard it only as

a subs])ecies.

On the same analogy I think it probable that the N. Somali

(lohagalla, Heugl., will be found to be subspecitically distin-

guishable from the original Abyssinian rutilus.

11. Gerhillus (s. s.) Dunni, sp. n.

? . 139. Gerlogobi, 2r5th January, 1904. Ti/pe.

A typical hairy-footed Gerhillus, of a darker colour than

the bright sandy forms hitherto known.
General colour dark sandy fawn, not unlike some of the

Dijjodilli^ such as D. Ilaricoodt, Thos. Dorsal area darker,

more slaty, but this may be due to the specimen not having

attained its full pelage. Supraorbital and postauricular

patches well marked. Under surface less thickly haired than

usual, pure white, not very sharply defined laterally. Arms
wholly within the white area which passes across the shoulder,

but some of the hairs on the outer side of the forearms in-

distinctly buffy ; hands pure white; claws longer than in the

allied species. Hind limbs externally sandy fawn like the

body, the inner aspect and whole of the feet white ; soles with

the usual hairy cushions of restricted Gerhillus, but their

])roximal halves are naked, the hairy part beginning along

the middle line halfway along the metatarsus. Tail of

average length, sandy coloured for its proximal half above

and below, then blackened and crested above to the delicate

terminal pL'ucil, while below.

Skull as usual in this grouj).

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 90 mm. ; tail 120 ; hind foot 'l^ ; ear 13.

Skull : greatest length 30-3
;

basilar length 22 ; nasals

10'7 ; interorbital breadth 6; palatal foramina 4'7; length

of bulla ir3 ; length of upper molar series 4T.
Hah. and type as above.

Tliis pretty little gerbille, which 1 have name 1 aftT the
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donor of the present most acceptable addition to our National

Collection, differs from any of its group that I have seen by
its darker and less bright sandy general colour. No true

Gerhillus as now restricted has been described from Somali-

land, the nearest being Rlioads's G. pulviuatus from Lake
Eudolf, which may be distinguished from it by having the

whole of the underside of its tail white. The general resem-

blance of G. Dunni to certain species of Dipodillus is very

noticeable.

12. Ammodillus (g. n.) imbeUis, de Wint.

Gerhillus imbellis, de Wint. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) i. p. 249 (1898).

^ . 137. Gerlogobi Well.^.

" In sandy soil close to wells.''

Measurements in the flesh :—Head and body 106 mm.
;

tail 144 ; hind foot 27; ear 15.

Rather richer and deeper rufous than the type, which was
collected by Mr. C. V. A. Peel at Gondar. The tail of that

specimen having been imperfect, Mr. de Winton could only

say of it " tail darker above than below, rather sparingly

haired''; but I am now able to record that while it is very

sparingly haired proximally, it changes terminally, and has

a well-marked brown brush, the hairs of which may attain

8-10 mm. at the tip.

But, in addition, a further study of this gerbille convinces

me that it cannot properly be included in any of the genera

now recognized among the group, the characters of the skull,

as detailed by the describer, especially the unique absence of

the coronoid processes to the mandible, and the details of the

dentition preventing its inclusion in Dipodillus, to which
alone its naked soles ally it.

I 1

Right iipjK-r (A) and rigLt lower (B) molar? of Ammodilbis intbellis.
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Its upper molaia have respectively three, two, and one
separate laminie, placed very obliqiu-ly, without any evidence
of the more cuspidate character of the teeth of JJipodillus,
thouj^h younger specimens are needed before they can be
accurately de^^cribed. Below the anterior molar is quite
peculiar in shape (see figure ]i), its narrow anterior lobe and
the minute secondary cusps present on its outer side and at
its posteio-internal angle being without any resemblance to
what is found in Uipodillus or other members of the Ger-
billina'. The second lower molar has also a minute secondary
antero-external cusp,

I.'j. Mus uUu'jjes, RUpp.

J. liM. llarar.

14. Mus sp. (multlmammate).

^. ]M. JIg-jiga.

15. Acomys sp.

? . lilO. Hargelsa.

A pale rufous form perhaps referable to ^1. Ilunteri, de Wint.

llj. Acomys mullah, sp. n.

(?. 123; ?. 125. Ilarar.

Size fairly large. Spinous system less developed than
usual, the covering of the head, nape, and fore back rather

hisj)id than spinous, markedly less harsh than in the allied

species; spines of back about 11 mm. in length. General
colour of head, nape, and fore back pale slaty greyish, the

spines of the hinder back becoming tipped with fawn-colour
or vinaceous butfy

;
posterior flanks and outer side of hips

more uniformly of the latter colour. Under surface and
inner side of limbs wholly sharply-defined pure white; outer

side of forearms to wrists and legs to ankles grey with a
tinge of fawn ; hands and feet white. Ears of medium size,

much smaller than in A. dimidiatus. Tail thirdy haired,

grey above, white below.

kSkull with a very large broad and flat biain-case, the

ridges not unusually heavy. Palatal foramina very long,

reaching nearly to the level of the j)Osterior fourth of m^
Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesli) :

—

flead and body 111 mm. ; tail 109; hind foot 18; ear 18.

Skull: greatest length 31'5; basilar length 24*6; zygo-
matic breadth 15 ; nasals 13 ; interorbital breadth 51;
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breadtli across parietal crests lo
;

palate lengtli 15' 5;
diastema 8'7

;
palatal foramina S'T) ; lengtli of upper molar

series 4 8.

Hah. Harar.

Type. Old male. B.M. no. 4. 5. 9, 19. Original number
123. Collected 6tli November, 1903.

This spiny mouse seems to differ from any of the described

species by its colour and its comparatively non-spinous nape,

in which respect it approaches A. Louisa' of N. Somali.

From the latter, besides its greater spininess, it differs by its

much lieavier teeth, the breadth of m^ being in ^4. mullah

\Q> mm. and in A. Louisa' \-',\.

17. Ileterocephalus glaher, RUpp.

? . Ilargeisa.

18. Foi'iiarlna Phillipsi^ Thos.

?. 133. Gerlogobi Wells.—Topotype.
(?) ? . 141. Wardair.

The Wardair specimen is peculiar in several respects, but

as it is an abnormally old individual nothing can be done
Nvith it until we have further evidence as to the cranial deve-

lopment that takes place with age.

The presence or absence and the time of eruption of the

posterior molars in the Heterocephalus group are also rendered

somewhat dubious by these most valuable specimens, but

imtil further material is available I do not propose to commit
myself to an opinion on the subject.

19. Hystrix galeata, Thos. (?).

Skull. ?. 147. Gorahai.

20. Lepus sj).

J. 122. ITarar.

21. Procavia Erlaiujeri^ Nenin.

c? . 1-11. Ilarar.—Topotj-pe.

22. Procavia Brucei somalica, Thos.

J . 152, and skull 153. 50 miles south-east of Buroa.
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2.'). CephalopJuia -;|).

V . 120. Fa Ian.

Iiiiinatmc. C. O rimm ii '^row]).

24. Madoqtia Phillipsi^ 'IMio.^.

J. 12i;, 1:^0. Ilarar.

2.">. }[adiifina Guenlhert, Tlio.s.

y .
\?>~). rierlogobi.

XV.

—

Di'scr'ipt'ions of new Geni'ra and Species of Xew
Zealand Co/eopkra. By Capt. T. Bkol.v, F. liS.

[Conr-luded from p. -ir)."]

Group Otiorhynchidae.

Cecyrnpa alternata, sp. n.

Convex, broadly ovate, opaque, densely covered with small

depressed grey and pale slate-eoloured squamie and minute
grey sctie ; on the thorax these darker sealcs form an elon-

gated central cross and near each side an irregular eurvatc

mark; most of the elytral disk is also dark; the alternate

interstices are, however, marked by numerous oblong grey
spots. Tlic general ground-colour is pale eastaneous, but
the legs and antenna} are usually ferruginous.

Rostrum stout, with a central linear iin{)rcssion and a dark
basal spot. Scrobes short and well limited. Scape covered

with white sqiiara;e and slender elongate setje; funica/ns

shining, with fine grey setae, second joint obviously shorter

than tlie first, but of similar form, 3-G moniiiform, seventh
distinctly larger than the preceding one; cla/j short, ovate,

articulate. TU(jra.e transverse, its sides regularly rounded,
but at the base, near each side, there is a constriction which
causes an evident gap between that point aiul the elytra

;

the base and apex are truncate. Elijlra distinctly wider
than the basal margin of thorax, a little dilated behind the

shoulders, gradually narrowed posteriorly, scutcUar region

slightly elevated ; they have series of moclerately tine punc-
tures, which towards the apices assume tlie form of strire.

]^i'(]!i >tout, of moderate length, covered with grey scales and
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elongate sctaj; the inner angulation of the anterior is quite

acute, the outer lobe covers the basal joint of the tarsus
;

the second tarsal joint is barely half the width of the broadly

lobate third joint.

Underside clothed with flat grey scales and fine set£e.

Prosternum not deeply emarginate, fringed with setae.

Front coxa not quite contiguous, the middle pair widely

separated by the transverse mesosternal lamina, posterior

more widely distant.

Male.—Abdomen nearl}^ fuscous along the middle, basal

segment nearly double the length of the second, slightly

incurved behind and broadly depressed medially, third and
fourth combined but little longer than second, Avith straight

Avell-defined sutures.

Female.—Basal seyment unimpressed, the fifth with a large

fovea-like depression near each side.

In this sex the dark marks on the thorax are not so well

defined, the rostrum is rather longer, and the elytra are less

attenuate behind.

This species may be distinguished from C. lineifera by the

absence of discoidal strise, by the more bead-like intermediate

joints of the antennse, and by the form of the eyes; these in

C. lineifera are more rotundate, whereas in this species they

are almost truncate in front. No. 1736, C. macularia, may
be recognized by its short posterior tibiae.

Length (rostr. inch) 3i, breadth If lines.

Port Lyttkton.

One of each sex from Mr. J. J. Walker.

Cecyropa discors, sp. n.

Opaque, pale castaneous, densely clothed with yellowish-

grey and pale fuscous squamse ; these latter form some very

irregular discoidal spots on the elytra, a cross-like mark on
the middle of the thorax, and two or three spots near each

side.

This species differs from C. allernata in being narrower, in

having two shallow longitudinal impressions on the rostrum,

but none on the head, in having broadly punctate strise on the

elytra, more pronounced posthumeral dilatations, and more
rounded and convex eyes. The grey setce, though short, are

rather longer, and the posterior tarsi are more slender.

The front coxa are contiguous ; the second ventral segment

is larger, it is not depressed, but only somewhat flattened;

the suture is much curved in front; and on the fifth there is

only a very slight impression at each side.
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There is no other species rcscmhliiig it.

Length (rostr. incl.) 3|, ])rca(lth H lines.

Port Lyttleton.

One example. Another o£ Mr. J. J. Walker's discoveries.

Platyomida brcvicornis, sp. n.

Piceous, densely clothed with small, depressed, greyish

scales-, antenna) and tarsi pitchy red.

Rostrum one fourth shorter than the thorax, ^vith a well-

defined central carina. Thora.v one fourth broader ihan

long, slightly wider near the front tlian it is elsewhere,

longitudinally dejjrcssed along the middle, rugose-granulate.

Sciitelluin transverse. Elytra subovate, broader than thorax

at the base, shoulders rather narrow and oblique, sides but

little curved; striate-punctate, third and fifth interstices end
behind in nearly equal nodosities ; there are three smaller

ones on each side of the posterior declivity, besides some
granular elevations.

This species differs from P. Aiwo^e* as follows:—The antenna
are shorter and thicker, the scape only reaches the middle of

the eye, the second joint of the funiculus is just appreciably

longer than the first, joints 3 to 7, though longer than In-oad,

are nearly oviform and not at all slender. The thorax is not

so rough. The elytra are less uneven above, more narrowed
towards the base, and the apices, though not divaricate, are

evidently narrower. The eyes are more rotundate, instead

of being decidedly longitudinally oval. The insect, as a

whole, is less brightly coloured.

Length (rostr. incl.) 0, breadth 2\ lines.

Puysegur Point.

One from Mr. Sandager's collection, forwarded by
Mr. Lewis.

Obs.—Anotlier, numbered 5194, has the rostrum slightly

broader and feebly bisnlcate. Elytra broader, with more
ncdiform shoulders, their series of [)unctures more regular

and distinct, squamosity more infuscate. The scape reaches

the back of the eye. This insect is probably a varietal form.

Tifjones dispar, sp. n.

Opaque, subovate, infuscate red, densely squamose, the

scjuamosity variegate, chiefly fuseo-testaceous, with three

longitudinal dark streaks on the thorax, and irregular, nu)stly

transverse, dark spaces on the elytra, the sct;e rather fiiu*,

erect, and [)ale.
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Rostrum short, ])tcrygiate, nude at apex, indistinetly

oarinatc. Thorax subquadrate, base and apex truncate, its

sides very slightly curved ; its surface not uneven, the

j)unctuatiou concealed. Scutellum distinct, cpiite pallid.

Elytra broader than thorax, shoulders oblique, sides very

j^ently rounded but much narrowed behind, apices simple

;

they are finely striate, but not obviously punctate.

Legs stout, nearly concolorous, thickly clothed with scales

and fine set?e ; the posterior tibire with two approximated
ciliie at the extremity outside the tarsi, but Avithout any
truncate space there. Antennae sparingly hispid; scape

gradually incrassate ; funiculus as long as the scape, basal

joint rather longer and stouter than the second, joints 3 to

differ but little from one another, seventh slightly broader

than sixth ; club large, oviform, and acuminate.

This is much like 7". CKspidata, but has a rather shorter

rostrum, evidently shorter antennae, so that the scape does

not extend beyond the back of the eye ; the thorax is more
cylindrical, and, moi'cover, is without the bare basal tubercle

and superficial inequalities seen in no. 12.20 {T. cuspidatu).

S . Length (rostr. inch) 2;^, breadth | line.

Invercargill.

jNIy specimen is from Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Catojjtes vexator, sp. n.

Subovate, opaque, piceous ; densely clothed with variegated

squama, greyish yellow predominate, whitish ones usually

form a slender elongate central patch and broad lateral

spaces on the thorax ; on the elytra there are many small

irregular spots, dark fuscous ones also occur, whilst short,

erect, greyish and dark setse are distributed over the surface
;

antcnnai and tarsi infuscate red.

Rostrum half length of thorax, indistinctly carinate,

sparingly hispid at apex. Thorax slightly transverse, its

sides moderately rounded, without asperities of any kind.

Elytra wider than thorax at the base, shoulders slightly

narrowed, their sides but little curved and very gradually

narrowed toward.s the hind thighs, but behind these the

contraction is strongly marked ; their rather narrow punc-

tures almost form striae, the third interstices are slightly

elevated throughout, but are scarcely nodose at the summit
of the hind declivity.

Antennre with fine pale seta? ; scape gradually thickened,

it reaches the back of the eye; funiculus longer than the

scape, second joint rather shorter than first, joints 3 to 7
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subniouiliforra, the last transverse and rather thieker tlian

the sixth ; club ol)l()nj?-oval.

Eyes moderately large, sul)rotundate, and slightly convex.

Ocular lubes feebly di'vel()i)e(l. Corbels without any apparent

truncate surface outside tlie posterior tarsi, l)ut ciliate tlierc.

Scrobes almost visible from above, obsolete near the eyes.

Terminal ventral segment with an elongate central fovea.

AVe have no other species exactly like this.

cJ . Length (rostr. incl.) 3, breadth li line*.

Ida Valley.

Another of Mr. Lewis's captures.

Obs.—A second example exhibits numerous irregular

pitchy-brown spots on the wing-cases and an ill-defined dark

space near each side of the throat, and the fifth al)doniinal

segment is unimpressed. The hind body is slightly broader.

This probal)ly is the female.

eutopics eyois, sp. n.

('onvex, subovate, rufo-fuscous, antennaj and tarsi paler
;

covered with small, rounded, yellowish-grey scales, and with

series of ei'ect grey setie on the elytra.

Rostrum short, parallel-sided, not ridged, apex setose.

Antcnnce setigerous ; scape gradually aud considerably iu-

crassate, but not clavate, it attains the back of the eye ;

funiculus elongate, second joint more slender than the first

and nearly as long as that is. Eyes oblique, subrotundate.

Thorax almo.-t as long as broad, moderately rounded late-

rally, feebly constricted in front, not uneven above, rather

finely punctate. Scutellum small. Elytra oviform, wider
tlian thorax at base, shoulders rounded ; their punctuation

quite serial, third interstices only indistinctly elevated,

without nodosities. Leys stout, setose, tibise fiexuous.

Underside fusco-rufoas, head and prostcrnum with grey

scales, the abdomen with grey hairs. The prosternuin in-

curved in front. Ocular lobes feebly developed. Apical

ventral segment with a broad fovca-like impression occupying
quite half of the width.

Undoubtedly allied to Sharp's C brevicornis, but smaller,

without variegation, and with a longer thorax. The eyes

differ from those of C. obliquisir/natus in being more rotuu-

date. r. vaslator has the rostrum medially carinatc and
more expanded in front. Its thorax is widest near the front.

The third and fifth clytral interstices are nodiform behind.

Length (rostr. incl.) IJ, breadth | line.

Ida Valley.

-My specimen was found by Mr. Lewis.
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Catoptes duplex, sp. n.

Subelongate, dull fuscous, sometimes reddish, densely

covered with small depressed rounded squamae which are

either pale or dark brown ; occasionally, however, paler ones

are interspersed ; there are also a few short erect grey setae

;

antennae and tarsi ferruginous, legs often rufescent.

Rostrum and head conjointly about as long as the thorax;
the rostrum with two shallow grooves separated by a central

carina, lateral ridges indistinct, its apex red, punctate, and
nearly nude, there being only a few erect yellow hairs. Eyes
free, obliquely oval, acuminate towards the front, nearly

flat, distinctly facetted. Anfennce thinly pubescent; scape

slightly incrassate, reaching backwards to behind the eyes;

funiculus longer than the scape, basal two joints almost
equal, third elongate yet distinctly shorter than the pre-

ceding ones ; club elongate-oval, articulate. Thorax almost
as long as it is broad, its sides rounded, widest at the

middle ; it is moderately convex, without apparent inequali-

ties, and its punctuation is concealed by the squamosity.

Scutellum small. Elytra evidently broader than the thorax
at the base, oblong, much narrowed posteriorly ; the apices,

however, are not acuminate, they are striate-punctate ; the

third interstices are slightly raised near the base, more so

behind, where they terminate in a nodiforra elevation on top

of the declivity, near which the suture also is a little elevated.

Legs clothed with a few scales, grey setae, and slender hairs

;

tibiae flexuous, the extremity of the posterior with a very

thin space between the cilice.

Underside thickly clothed with minute greyish scales and
slender decumbent setae. Prosternum deeply incurved, coxae

contiguous. Basal ventral segment medially emarginate, so

that in the middle it is but little longer than the second
;

both are broadly but only slightly depressed, third and fourth
short, the terminal with a median impression.

The male is rather narrower and the broadest part of the

thorax is before the middle.

The ocular lobes are feebly developed. The scrohes are

deep in front, but become vague towards the lower part of

the eye. The mandibular scar is distinct. The soles of the

tarsi are pilose ; the second and third joints of the anterior

are, however, more scantily clothed, the third is bilobed.

Length (rostr. incl.) 3^, breadth 1^ lines.

Ida Valley, Otago.

Five examples from Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Obs.—This is one of several species that do not accord
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exactly with Caloptes, Brachyolus, or Invphlmus, but partake
more or less the structure and appearance of all three. In
order to avoid confusion it will be necessary before long to

redescribe these genera and define their limits more accu-
rately; when that is accomplished the aberrant species

alluded to above may be rcferi'cd to new but certainly very
intermediate genera. As I have not seen some of these
species as yet^ and as very ^eyv examples of some others are

possessed by me, the difficult task must be allowed to stand
over at present.

Inophloeus sternalis, sp. n.

Snbplanate, elongate, opaque, fusco-piceous
; densely

covered with minute, depressed, rotundate squamse of a pale

obscure reddish hue, and with series of decumbent pallid

setcB ; legs, antennae, and tip of rostrum rufescent.

Rostrum rather shorter than thorax, with a distinct median
carina. Thorax one fiftli broader than it is long, a little

rounded and prominent laterally before the middle, base and
apex truncate ; along the middle of the disk there is a broad
impression, which is deepest behind; between this and each
side there are two flattened spaces, one near the front, the
other at the base; these cause the surface to appear uneven,
there is no discernible punctuation ; the sides are blackish.

Sciitelhim distinct, with ochraceous scales. Elytra broader
than thorax at the base, about twice as long as thev are
broad, nearly parallel-sided for two-thirds of their length,
humeral angles oblique, apices a little divergent and pro-
longed, but not acute ; the dorsum is flat, with four series

of elongate punctures on each elytron; the fifth interstices

are gradually raised backwards and terminate abruptly in
horizontal nodosities at the summit of the apical declivitv;

two other nodosities are placed further back and nearer to

the suture ; the narrow hinder part bears pallid scales ; their

sides are vertical and have three series of punctures along
each.

Letjs long and moderately slender. Tarsi pilose, third

joint deeply lobate. Antenna finely setose ; scape gradually
incrassate and attaining the back of the eye ; basal two
joints of the funiculus equally elongate, the following four
decrease in length and arc nearly oviform, the seventh is

almost obeonical; club elongate-oval, apparently four-jointed.

The ocular lobes arc well developed, so that the prosternura
seems abruptly emarginate. Corbels of hind tibiae flattened,

but with a narrow external space bordered with cilice.
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AVlicn compared -with the typical species (/. iuuiis), it will

be noticed that the bald triangular apical portion of the

rostrum is more distinctly marked off, the eyes are less

acuminate in front, the prosteruum is more suddenly and
deeply incurved, and the basal two segments of the abdouieu
are relatively longer.

Length (rostr. inch) 5, breadth 2 lines.

Kivcrton.

One received from jNIr. J. II. Lewis.

Inophloeus discrepans, sp. n.

Subopaque, piceous, covered with small greyish-yellow

scales and numerous erect grey setic ; antennae pitchy red,

tarsi infuscate red.

Rostrum one fourth shorter than thorax, feebly tricarinatc.

Thorax only slightly broader than long, moderately rounded
laterally ; tuberculate-rugose, rufesqent, and finely punctured
iu front. Scutellum small. Elytra ample, nearly double the

width of the thorax, shoulders curvedly narrowed, sides

nearly straight but much contracted posteriorly, declivity

almost vertical, with somewhat acutely prolonged apices

;

dorsum slightly convex ; the punctures are disposed in series,

but at the base the inner two on each elytron form grooves,

and there the suture and third, interstices are a little raised,

the third and fifth interstices at the top of the declivity are

nodiform, and below these nodosities the suture is slightly

elevated.

Underside fusco-piceous, clothed with inconspicuous scales

and grey setfe. Prosternum incurved. Metasternum with
a distinct fovea on the middle at the base. Second ventral

segment iu the middle nearly as loug as the first, the suture

strongly sinuate, the fiftli with an elongate central depression.

Antenna elongate, finely hispid ; scape gradually but only

moderately thickened, it reaches the hind margin of the eye

;

funiculus (exclusive of the four-jointed club) of the same
length as the scape, basal two articulations of equal length,

third distinctly shorter than second, joints 4 to 7 decrease iu

length.

Strobes open above in front, but become vague towards

the lower part of the eyes, these latter rounded above, but

acuminate below. Ocular lobes but little developed and
minutely ciliate. Posterior iibi<je at the extremity with a

narrow truncate space, bordered with two series of ciliae.

Basal joint of the tarsi scantily clothed.

Length (rostr. incl.) 4j, breadth I ^ lines.
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One from ^\\\ Samlagor's coUention, under the number
539'2, sent by Mr, Lewis.

Another speeinien (no. 5391), sent by Mr. Lewis as the

male, is a much narrower Catoptes-\'\V.e insect, having well-

developed ocular lobes. Its rostrum is rather longer and
even more feebly carinate. The thorax ap{)ears narrower

and is not obviously rugose. The elytra are almost twice

as long as broad, with simple apices, the first and third

interstices are only indistinctly raised at tlie base, the third

and fifth are less evidently elevated and nodose behind, and

the hiud declivity is more gradual. The basal two ventral

segments are flattened and the fifth is simple. The basal

joint of the posterior tarsi is almost nude underneath and

the truncate external surface of the tibiie is extremely

narrow.

Length (rostr. inch) 3|, breadth 1^ lines.

Inophloeus longiconiis, sp. n.

Oblong, moderately narrow, opaque ; fusco-piceous, densely

clothed with small, round, flat, fusco-testaceous and pitchy

squamoe, which, however, do not form definite spots ; there

are also some coarse setae, these on the hind body are serial

;

antennie and tarsi rufo-piceous.

Rostrum subparallel, slightly expanded at apex, tricarinate,

one fourth shorter than thorax. Antennce elongate, extending

backwards to the humeral angles, with fine grey setie ;
scape

rather slender, attaining the back of the eye ; funiculus with

the basal two joints equally elongate, third and fourth nearly

equal, distinctly shorter than the preceding ones, fifth rather

smaller than seventh ; club elongate-oval, finely pubescent.

Thorax moderately rounded laterally, widest before the

middle, rather more narrowed in front than behind ; it is

about as long as broad, its surface is irregularly rugose and

has a shallow median furrow. Scotellum distinct, greyish.

Elytra oblong, shoulders gently rounded, so as scarcely to

exceed the base of the thorax in width, their sides nearly

straight, but much narrowed apically ; disk nearly plane,

with series of punctures, third and fifth interstices mode-
rately elevated and terminating in nodosities on top of the

declivity, sutural region horizontally prolonged so as to form
a duplicated protuberance, which, however, hardly extends

beyond the top of the posterior declivity.

Leys elongate, femora medially incrassate ; tibiae flexuous,

anterior mucronate.

Scrobes deep in front, but, owing to the squamosity,

Ann. li- Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. I y/. xiv. 8
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apijcariiipj sliallow Ijcfore rcachiiifj llic lower an^lc of tlie

fvcs. Ocular lobea well developed. Curhcls of posterior

tibi;e cavernous, the external truncate surface of moderate
breadth and with inner and outer cili;c. Jiusal ventral scy-

ment (k'e})ly impressed between the coxie.

M(i/c.—The basal lour antennal joints, though decreasing

slightly, are not far from being ecjual in length ; the terminal

three arc nearly tM'icc as long as they are broad.

Evidently allied to /. rhesus, of narrower outline, difle-

rently coloured, A\itli longer antenn:e aiul clul), smaller

elytral i)un(tiires, X:c. From /. sv/nra/'/s it may be readily

(listinguish( (1 by the uuire obviously earinate rostrum,

narrower hind body, and longer thorax.

Length (rostr. incl.) 4|, breadth Ig lines.

Dyers Pass, Canterbury.

1 am indebted to Mr. II. Suter for my specimens.

Group Cylindrorhiiiidae.

PrARCnus, gen. uov.

Allied to Sargon, the rostrum more c\])aiuled in front, yet

less so than in Amujotus. The scrobes become vague behind

and are directed to the lower surfiice. The eyes are trans-

verse, almost truncate in front, and rather near the thoracic

margin. Ocular lobes only feebly developed, but the pro-

sternum is distinctly emarginated. The scape is shorter and
just touches the front of the eye. The funiculus is longer

than the scape, the basal two joints are equal and mode-
rately long, joints 3 and !• are longer than broad, and 5 to 7

are bead-like. (Jliib oviform, pointed, and ])ubescent. The
larsi have dense brush-like soles, but witli a bare linear space

along the middle ; their third joint is deeply bilobed. Ante-
rior cuaw slightly separated.

Jn Plidxoteles the e\ es touch the front of the thorax and
the tarsi are narrow, with scantily clad soles. ]n Plnt'o-

phaiivs the eyes and scrobes arc very similar, but the ocular

lobes are well developed and the tarsal vestiture is very scanty.

PparcliMS Lewisi, sp. n.

Elongote, ])iceous, covered with depressed, greyish, rather

elongate scales.

Rostrum slightly shorter than the thorax, Icebly tricarinate

above, its apex with a few yellowish .seta^, but otherwise

nude, and irregularly jjunctate. Tlwraiv o{ cfpial length and
Ijjeadth, subeylindrical, widest near the front, evidently
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narrower boliiiwl, and tlicro nearly parallel-side;!, apex
medially eaiarjjinate, base truncate ; its surface is uneven,

there is a broad lono^itndinal depression behind the middle,

some ptmetnres are visible near the front, but the rest of

the sculpture consists of short, irrep;uhir, sliiuintj ni'^fC, those

near the base arc transverse, the others lou^^itudinal ; the

dcHexed sides are coarsely punctate-ru^^ose. Scuie/tum small.

Elytra oblon«i^, oviform, wider than thorax at base, shoulders

rather narrow ; the third interstices are distinctly elevated

from the base to the top of the posterior declivity, but do not

become uodiform there, they being slij^htly raised nearly as

far as the apices ; the tit'th are also cariuiform, but d> not

extend so far back ; the seventh unite with the third at the

extremity; between each of these there are two series of

ill-defined coarse punctures ; the apices arc dehiscent, but
not projectinsf.

Underside irrej;ularly jjunctate, clothed with grey setiform

scales. At)domen elouj^atc, basal segment broadly depressed

medially, longer than second, third and fourth moderately

short, fifth nearly as long as the preceding two taken

together, sixth very short and curvate. Leys normal.

Length (rostr. incl.) 8^, breadth .'3 lines.

Ma Valley.

The name of its discoverer, ^[r. J. II. Lewis, is applied to

this tine weevil. The specimen is unique.

TocRis, gen. nov.

Body oblong. Head and rostrum broad and Hat, conjointly

as long as the thorax and almost as broad as that is ; the

rostrum pterygiate at apex. Scrobes open above, deej),

rather abruptly bent towards the lower surface, but not

reaching the eyes. Scope straight and gradually incrassate,

it attains the back of the eye. Funiculus evidently longer

than the scape; basal three joints ouly moderately elongate,

the first slightly longer than either of the following two
;

fourth longer than broad; joints 5 to 7 almost bead-like
;

club large, oval. Eyes distant from thorax and from each
other, distinctly facetted, cpiite transverse, narrow iu the

longitudinal direction, acuminate below. Thorav sub-

(juadrate, narrowed behind, base and apex truncate, ocular

lol)es obsolete. Scntellum small. Elytra ovate-oblong, a

little wider than the thorax at the base. Lef/s elongate,

femora motlerately clavatc. Tibite mucronate, the posterior

without any external truncature at the extremity. Tarsi

ratlicr narrow, basal three joints distinetlv longer than
8*
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hroad, tlie third with rather short lobes; their soles ahiiost

bare, being only fringed with fine setae.

Prosternnm incurved. Front coxee almost contiguous, the

intermediate moderately, the posterior widely separated.

Metastermmi short. Abdomen with six segments; the basal,

in the middle, nearly twice the length of the second, third

and fourth short, fifth nearly as long as the preceding two
combined, sixth very short and curvate, sublunate.

In appearance, owing to the thick short rostrum, the

typical species approaches some Australian genera (Psalldura,

Talanrhbnis, and Sclerorhinus, for example), but in structure

these are really quite dissimilar. There is no resemblance
between it and any other New Zealand form.

Tocris latirostris, sp. n.

Subopaque, black, sparsely clothed with decumbent, slender,

grey squamae ; antennee and tarsi rufo-piceous.

Rostrum rather flat, Avith a slight cariniform elevation at

each side extending from the antennal insertion towards the

inner or upper part of the eye, and with a feeble central

carina ; its surface and sides irregularly punctate and more
squamositate than the rest of the body ; its apex and the

mandibles form a nearly perpendicular face. Head short,

with an interocular fovea. Antennce sparingly setose, club

finely ])ubescent. Thorax broadly rounded laterally at its

Midest jjortion, the frontal half, the hinder part is almost
suddenly narrowed, has straight sides and rectangular angles

;

its surface somewhat uneven, there being a longitudinal

depression behind the middle and a broad oblique one near
each side in front ; its punctuation is not very coarse or close,

l)ut behind the middle becomes irregular and quite rugose.

Elytra very little rounded laterally, each with six series of

punctures, those near the sides very coarse ; the third,

fourth, and fifth interstices are a little elevated from the

ba'^e to the hind declivity, which, however, is not abrupt,
liut the sides are vertical.

Underside punctate, similar in colour and vestiture to the

upper surface. Fifth ventral segment with a broad apical

impression.

Length (rostr. inch) 6, breadth 2| lines.

Ben Lomond, Lake Wakatipu.
One example found bv ^\y. G. Howie and forwarded by

Mr. J. H. Lewis.
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Group Rhyparosoinidae.

Pachyprypnns modicus, sp. n.

Pijrifunn, opaque, fuscous black, covered with greyish-

yellow sa})py matter and patches of squamifjrm setae;

auteuufe obscure red, tarsi red.

Rostrum strongly arched, feebly grooved or carinate in

front, somewhat ridged and thickly squamositate behind,

but without well-marked crests; it is gradually but con-

siderably thickened towards the eyes. Antennce clothed with

fine brassy setic ; sca|)C clavate, attaining just beyond the

middle of the eye; funiculus gradually incrassate, stout,

second joint as long as but more slender than first, seventh

subquadrate ; club red, compact, nearly round. Eyes distant

from thorax and from each other, most prominent behind.

Thorax subcylindrical, as long as broad, basal region de-

pressed ; with thiee moderate, longitudinal, setose elevations

extending from the apex to beyond the middle. Elytra

emarginated and closely adapted to the thorax at the base,

w here they are of the same width ; tlie scutellar area is

depressed ; they are broadest near the almost vertical poste-

rior declivity ; their sculpture indefinite, consisting seemingly

of series of coarse distant punctures ; they bear several small

setose elevations, these, however, are not conspicuous.

Legs stout, coarsely setose ; the two hinder pairs of tibiic

gradually expanded, not flexuous, all mucronate.

Considerably smaller than either nos. 762 or 1413, and of

peculiarly rounded outline posteriorly. The hollowed por-

tion of the peuultimate joint of the hind tarsi is very small,

just suHicient for the insertion of the claw-joint; this latter

IS large, curved, and thickened towards the extremity.

Length (rostr. excl.) 1^-, breadth | line.

Kangiahua, Hukiauga.

1 am indebted to Mr. J. W. Graham, a farmer of that

district, for tlie only specimen I have seen.

Clypeorhynchus inojihloeoides, sp. n.

Elotu/ate, uneven ; opaque, fusco-piceous, irregularly clothed

with dull tawny hair-like scales ; antenuie and tarsi rufescent.

Rostrum and head equal to the thorax in length, the former

indetinitely tricarinate and coarsely punctmvd, its apical

portion nude and distantly punctate. £^6-5 oblique, oviform.

Head with an elongate central fovea. Thorax slightly longer

than broad, subcylindrical, widest before the middle, with

tubercular sculpture and a deep median furrow. Elytra a
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little broader than tliorax at the base, tlieir length twice that

of the bi'cadth ; disk somewhat flattened, with a broad

impression a'ong eaeh side of the suture; scutellar region

also depressed, the surface therefore uneven but without

distinct punctures or striae ; the sides are vertical and

slightly uneven and gently narrowed posteriorly, on each

there are five or six series o£ distinct punctures ; the apical

portion is much narrowed and nearly perpendicular, on the

top there is a pair of conspicuous nodosities, there is also a

smaller one below each of these.

Antennce slender and elongate, sparingly setose ; scape

clavate and attaining front of thorax ; basal joint of funiculus

flexuous and double the length of the elongate following one,

third and fourth longer than broad, joints 5 to 7 mouiliform ;

club elongate-oval, terminal joint evidently longer than

either of the preceding two. Femora slender at base, inflated

medially ;
tibije flexuose ; tarsi with yellow setse, their third

joint deeply lobed.

The ocular lobes are moderately developed, not so much so

as in C. gracilipes. The pj-ostetmum is deeply emarginate

and very coarsely punctured. The abdomen bears a few pale

depressed setse, the basal segment is longer than the second,

with the suture incurved, the following tw^o are short, with

straight sutures.

This species, owing to its Inophlceus-Yike hind body, is the

most remarkable member of the genus.

Length (rostr. inch) 4-|, breadth 2 lines.

Invercargill.

A single specimen received from Mr. J. H. Lewis.

B.E0S0MUS, gen. nov.

Bodi/ subovate. Rostrum stout, subparallel, nearly as long

as thorax. Scrobes deep, oblique, extending from near apex

to lower part of eyes. Scape short, basal half slender, the

other strongly incrassate, it attains the eye. Funiculus

6-articulate, first joint slender at base, but much dilated

apically, about two thirds the length of the other five com-
bmed, joints 2-6 short, gradually expanded. Club ovate,

apparently compact, almost equalling the fuiiicle in length.

Eyes widely distant above, free from thorax, small and
rather flat, transverse. Thorax nearly as long as broad,

bisinuate at base, more contracted in front than behind.

Scutellum invisible. Elytra subovate, broader than thorax.

Legs stout. Femora clavate, briefly grooved near extremity.

Tibioe flexuous, with well-developed apical spurs. Tarsi
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short, their soles si)arsely setose; penultimate joint entire

uutleriieath, excuvatc above. Claws simple.

Prostcrnum deeply ineurved, the obtuse outer angles of

the eninrgination representing ocular lobes. Anterior cox(E

prom incut, globose, contiguous, and situated near the hind

margin; the intermediate moderately, the posterior widely

separated. Metasternuni short, plane or concave. Abdomen
narrowed behind, second segnuait as long as the metasternum,
the first much longer; there is a curvate impression between
these ; third and fourth very short, witli deep straight

sutures.

In some respects Bai/tiades approaches this genus ; it is,

however, well differentiated by the strongly dentiform thighs

and seven-jointed funicle.

Bceosomus tacitus, sp. n.

Convex, piceous, densely covered above and below with

greyish sappy or easily-detached scale-like matter which
usually conceals the sculpture.

Rostrum closely and coarsely sculptured. Thorax rather

broader than long, rounded laterally, somewhat uneven,

coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra broader than thorax

at base, truncate in the male, bisituiate in the female; there

are two slij^ht basal elevations on the third interstices and
two small ones on the top of the posterior declivity : the

other nodiform elevations are still smaller and inconspicuous,

the hinder part is nearly vertical ; they are regularly striate,

and the interstices are strongly transversely rugose ; in the

female there are series of minute nodules.

Male.—Rostrum thick, slightly arched, almost parallel-

sided. Antennae inserted before the middle.

Female.—Rostrum slightly narrowed and nearly bare in

front of the antennal insertion, nearly one third of the whole
length.

Metasternum and basal ventral segment flat or broadly

impressed.

Length (rostr. incl.) 1-1 g, breadth nearly \ line.

Ida Valley.

About a dozen examples from Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Group Erirliiuidae.

Philacta maculifera, sp. n.

Siihovate, convex, moderately nitid, pale testaceous,

covered with decumbent greyish hairs, which on the thoracic
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disk are disposed transversely; on the alternate elytral

interstices there are some darker oblong spots.

Rostrum elongate and slender, arched, slightly expanded

and infuscate in front. Mandibles prominent. Thorax
transverse, ronnded laterally, constricted at the base and

apex, its punctuation moderately fine and close. Scutelluin

large, albescent. Elytra large, broader than the thorax at

the base, with rounded shoulders, widest near the middle
;

there are three finely punctured discoidal striae on each,

beyond these the sculpture consists of series of punctures.

Femora moderately inflated near the middle, but not

dentate. Tibia incurved and quite unarmed, but deeply

excavate at the extremity. Tat'si pilose underneath; the

middle of the third joint, however, is apparently nude.

Prosternum truncate and densely ciliate in front. Front

coxa prominent and contiguous, situated at the extreme

base of the prosternum ; the intermediate moderately sepa-

rated by the mesosternal process ; the posterior widely

distant, their cavities extending to the epipleurse. Abdomen
slightly convex, basal segment one third longer than the

second and medially emarginate behind, third and fourth

conjointly longer than the second.

The antennce are more elongate and slender than in the

typical species, no. 789 ; the scape is clavate at the extre-

mity ; the basal joint of the funiculus is nearly twice tlie

length of the second, joints 4-6 are transverse ; club oval,

triarticulate. The elytral strise are narrower and the punc-

tures are finer and more distant from one another, and the

shoulders are less narrowed. The eyes are rotundate, rather

large, moderately convex, and quite free from the thoracic

margin. The insect is larger, brighter, and more glossy than

P. testacea, which, moreover, is unspotted.

Length (rostr. excl.) 2\, breadth 1| lines.

Port Lyttleton.

Three examples from Mr. J. J. Walker.

Oreocharis ferrnginea, sp. n.

Elongate, subopaque, brick-red, dorsum covered with
fulvescent squamae ; on the elytral disk numerous erect pallid

setae occur, but on the sides and on the legs the setae axe

greyish and more slender; the side of each elytron is nearly

nude and red, so as to form a marked contrast to the upper
surface.

Rostrum stout, subparallel, punctate, nearly nude, with an
indistinct central carina. Mandibles somewhat prominent.
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Head broader than tlie rostrum, punctate. Eyes rotunduto,

convex, widely separated above, and distant from the thorax.

Scape flexuous, slender at base. Funiculus not lonj^er than
the scape, basal joint evidently largest, the following two
longer than broad, joints 4—G small and moniliform; club

nearly as long as the funiclc, elongate-oval, its basal articu-

lation two or three times longer than the preceding sixth

joint, the second still larger, third apparently entire and
about twice the length of the preceding two taken together.

Thorax slightly narrowed and constricted anteriorly, base

and apex truncate, the length and breadth about equal,

punctate; on some places individual scales are w'anting, thus
causing an almost maculate appearance. Scutellum elon-

gate. Elytra elongate, nearly twice the width of the thorax

at the base, moderately narrowed behind ; the red sides are

})unctate-striate, but the diseoidal portion, though punctured,
does not exhibit well-marked striae. Femora moderately
inflated, the front pair emarginate near the extremity, the
others strongly angulated.

An easily recognized species, owing to its bright coloration

and rather large size.

Length (rostr. excl.) 2|, breadth 1 line.

Nelson AJountains.

One mounted specimen kindly sent to me by Mr. G. V.
Hudson.

Oreocharis pullata, sp. n.

Nit'id, pitchy black, knees and tarsi castaneous, thinly
clothed with inconspicuous cinereous pubescence.

Rostrum longitudinally finely punctate-rugose. Thorax
about as long as it is broad, its sides a little rounded, dis-

tinctly constricted near the apex, moderately coarsely and
closely punctured. Elytra evidently wider than the thorax
at the base, rather gradually narrowed posteriorly, striate-

punctate, the striae distinct towards the apices; interstices

finely punctured, on some parts appearing slightly rugose.
Legs elongate, middle and hind femora strongly angulated
luiderneath

;
posterior tibiae incurved.

Somewhat similar to O. cyanea (no. 1267), but with a
longer rostrum, without any interocular impression, and with
more distinct eiytral sculpture and more prominent shoulders.

Length (rostr. excl.) 2, breadth | line.

Nelson Mountains.
A single mounted example, recci\cd from Mr. G. V.

Hudson.
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Group Scolopteridae.

GoxoROPTERUs, gcii. nov.

Body squamose. Rostrum, in repose, extending to middle
coxffi. Scrobes beginning near apex and extending towards

lower part of eyes. Head twice width of rostrum. Eyes
large, rather flat, rounded above, somewhat angulate below
in front. Thorax longer than broad, narrowed anteriorly,

bisiniiate at base, armed in front with two stout, horizontal,

spiniforra processes. Scutelhim distinct. Elytra broader
than thorax, humeral angles with large, obtuse, horizontal

angulations, apices acuminate, the disk with two large

})rominences. Legs normal ; anterior femora simple, the

mtcrmefliatc and posterior with spiniform angulations under-
neath ; hind tibioB flexuous.

The genus must be placed near Aiicistropterus ; it most
nearly resembles A. pilosus, but diff'ers therefrom in having
a broader rostrum, large, depressed, and quite lateral eyes,

acuminate or s])iniform clytral apices, and more especially in

having prominent thoracic spines; this last character, indeed,

differentiates it from all the genera of the Scolopteridae.

Gonoropterus spinicollis, sp. n.

Piceous, a little nitid, legs and antennjE rufo-castaneous

;

clothed with variegated scales, on some parts these resemble
the derm in colour, on others they are dull grey and incon-

spicuous, but for the most part, particularly on the sternum
and femora, they are sordid yellow ; in shape, too, the squamae
differ, some being minute and rounded, whilst others are

slender and elongate ; they are depressed, and do not appa-
rently form spots or bands, though perfect specimens may be
better marked.

Rostrum finely quadricarinate, but with the apex smooth
and somewhat expanded. Thorax rather finely and irregu-

larly punctured. Elytra coarsely striate-punctate ; near the

base, liowever, the sculpture is nearly obsolete ; the discoidal

tubercles are large and directed outwards as well as upwards
;

in line with these, but a little further back, there are two
slight, elongate, nodiform elevations, and on each of the
fifth interstices, towards the extremity, there is a similar

small elevation; the sides from the humeral angulations

backwards arc vertical or somewhat iuflexed. Tarsi pilose,

their penultimate joint short and lobate. Claivs not dentate.

Length (rostr. excl.) 3, breadth H lines.

WanKauui.
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Dcscribctl t'roin an old imperfect siiecimni, niaiked A,

which was given to me by Mr. Marshall many years ajro.

As no other example has been found since then, 1 thought

it advisable to describe it.

Group CryptorhynchidjB.

Crisius dorsalis, sp. n.

Varier/ate, pieeous, rostrum and legs reddish.

nostrum stout, nearly as long as the head and tliorax, its

hase with rufcscent squamie, the sculpture linear, l>ut finely

puuctate at the extremity. Thorax slightly transverse, its

apical third constricted and bearing a pair of small obtuse

crests, the basal portion closely and coarsely punctured and
nearly covered with red scales, there being only a few ocbra-

ceous ones near each side ; there are two median squamose
elevations in front and two smaller ones near the base, which
therefore apjjoars as if it were longitudinally depressed ; its

sides are a little uneven. Scutellum invisible or very minute.

Elijtra broader than the thorax at the base, much narrowed

posteriorly ; each shoulder has an oblique oblong elevation ;

there are seven unequal nodosities along each side, the fifth

and sixth are small, the seventh is placed near the apex; on
the dorsum there are several nodosities of variable size, the

squamosity is chiefly ferruginous, but the flattened basal

median area is covered with minute pallid scales; on this

pale portion and along the hind slope there are four series of

punctures which almost form strise behind ; the external

punctuation is interrupted. Legs squamose, tlie tibisc with

pale outstanding setiform scales.

This is smaller than C. obesulus, Sharp, and may be dis-

tinguished therefrom by the coarse thoracic punctuation,

obsolete scutellum, less dentiform femora, coarsely uneven
elytral margins, contracted posterior portion, and by the

pale flattened space.

Length (rostr. excl.) 2, breadth 1^ lines.

Forty ;Mi1c Bush.

Described from a specimen which was found by ^Ir. 11.

Sutcr.

Group Cossonidge.

Vcidarlhnnn crassclhiui , sp. n.

^uhcijlindrical, moderately shining, rufo-piceous. be;iring

many miniile grey hairs, which on the posterior declivity
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become vellow and more obvious ; antennae and tarsi pitchy

red.

Rostrum quite cvliiulric, stout, moderately finely but

distinctly punctate, more coarsely and ru^osely between the

prominent eyes; these latter are sharply limited by the large

smooth neck. Thorax quite one third longer than broad,

rounded towards the base, a good deal narrowed anteriorly,

abruptly constricted there ; its surface is coarseh^ and mode-
rately closely punctured, but more finely and closely near

the apex. Scutel/um distinct, rounded. Elytra parallel-

sided; the hind slope, however, is somewhat contracted, so

that the lateral margins there seem expanded; there is a

distinct sutural notch at the apex ; they are punctate-striatc,

the punctures are close and coarse, so that the striae appear

crenatc, the interstices bear fine serial punctures. Antennce

normal, basal joint of the funiculus evidently larger than the

second, club rather narrow and pubescent.

P. porcatum, Sharp (no. 2198), may be readily separated

by the absence of hairs and interstitial punctures. From
the female of P. punctatissimum (no. 2194) it is distinguished

by the darker colour, larger size, more distinctly punctured

rostrum, more coarsely but less rugosely sculptured thorax,

larger scutellum, deeper and more coarsely punctured elytral

striae, and narrower autennal club. The other allies of the

/*. sciilpturatum group, with each of which it has been com-
pared, present more or less obvious differences.

Length (rostr. inch) nearly 2, breadth i line.

Picton.

A single female, found by ]SIr. J. J. Walker.

Hect.eus, gen. nov.

Body elongate. Thorax ovate-cylindrie. Elytra elon-

gate-oblong. Scvtellum absent. Leys long. Anterior tibi(e

without hooks, but acute at the apices. Tarsi rather short,

third joint bilobed but not expanded, the terminal about
equal in length to the preceding three combined, with two
claws. Antennae finely setose, long and stout, inserted above

at the apex of the rostrum. Scape slightly flexuous, gradu-

ally incrassate, attaining the thoracic margin. Funiculus

as long as the scape, 7-articulate, basal joint longest, second
slightly longer than broad, third and fourth subquadrate,

seventh transverse, slightly broader than its predecessor;

club ovate, compact. Eyes absent or abortive, not visible.

Prosternum elongate, emarginate ; front coxce prominent,

slightly separated, placed near the basal margin ; the inter-
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mediate i)air distiiirtly, tlie posterior widely distant. Mctu-
sternuin short. Abdomen elongate, l)asal two segments
broadly impressed, the first longe^^t, third and fourth mode-
rately short, with deep straight sutures.

The rostrum is about half the length of the thorax, and is

almost pterygiate at the apex, so that the serobes are quite

open above and somewhat similar to those of an Otio-

rhynchus. As the inseet is blind and without the scutellura

and the tibial hooks, its position in the section having a

seven-jointed funieulus is apparently unique.

Hectteus rubldus, sp. n.

Body moderately eon vex, a little nitid, ferruginous
; an-

tenn;e and tarsi testaceous; its clothing consists of a few
erect slender grey hairs.

Rostrum with some slender pallid squaraa3 near the base.

Thorax almost nnde, not twice as long as it is broad, slightly

wider before the middle than elsewhere, its sides gently

rounded, its surface moderately coarsely but not closely

punctured. Elytra rather w^der than thorax at the base,

twice its length, their sides nearly parallel, apices simple,

rounded ; distinctly and moderately coarsely striate-punctate,

interstices rather narrow, plane, each with a series of minute
})unctures ; they bear numerous erect, short, grey setse.

Legs finely setose; femora long and somewhat clavate;

tibiae stout, a little flexuous, the intermediate .and posterior

unarmed at the extremity. Metasternum and basal ventral

segments distinctly but not closely punctate.

Length (rostr. incl.) 1, breadth \ line.

Ida Valley, Otago.

One example found by Mr. J. H. Lewis.

Group Scolytidae.

Mesoscolytus, gen. nov.

Body narrow, cylindrical. Head deeply immersed in the
excavate pronoium. Antenna implanted close to the eves,

basal joint curvate, elongate, twice the length of all the

others combined ; second stout, triangular; remaining joints

gradually expanded, extremely short, and so closely articu-

lated as to be almost indistinguishable. (Jlnh large, flat-

tened, and compact, broadly oval, not visibly articulated

al)ove. Eyes depressed, distinctly facetted, strongly trans-

verse, widely distant. Thorax large, without lateral margins.

Scatelhirn small. L'y/.v slender, femora laterally compressed
;
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i'lh'ue slondcr at base, expanded Ijeynnd, minntely denticulate

externally, the two front pairs obliquely truncate at the

extremity, the posterior obliquely rounded. Tarsi filiform

and slender, not as long as the til)iae, the basal three joints

elongate and nearly equal, third not lobate, and interposed

between it and the elongate terminal joint there is a minute
but distinct fourth joint.

Front coxae large, prominent, almost contiguous, the inter-

mediate and posterior just perceptibly separated. Abdomen
rather longer than the metasternum, its segments with

straight sutures, that between the basal two very fine, the

others deep; the segments are horizontal and on the same
})lane, the first is distinctly longer than the second, the

third and fourth are nearly equal to one another, but shorter

than the ])receding one.

In Scolytm the general form may be termed stumpy, the

anterior tibiae terminate in prominent curvate hooks exter-

nally, the elytra are quite truncate at the apex, and the

abdomen is retracted and suddenly bent vipwards, so that

the metasternum is abruptly prominent. In the genus here

described the tibiae are unarmed at the outer extremity, the

ventral segments are horizontal and are contiguous with the

epipleurae throughout. Tomicus more nearly resembles this

genus in contour, but the eyes are emarginate and the poste-

rior portions of the elytra arc either truncate or excavate

and spinose.

Mesoscohjtns inurbanus, Broun.

Cylindrical, slightly nitid, rufo-piceous or nigrescent,

sparingly clothed with erect, slender, yellowish hairs ; legs

and antennae testaceous or pale castaneous.

Thorax longer than broad, base truncate, its rounded

anterior portion transversely punctate-rugose or granulate,

its appearance depending upon the direction from which it is

examined ; the basal part is finely and distantly sculptured

and the middle of the disk is somewhat elevated. Elytra

with three or four ill-defined stiiae near the apices, but

on the dorsum with series of moderately fine punctures,

interstices simple. Scutellum smooth. The antennal club,

though palette-like above, is feebly articulated underneatii,

the Ijald basal joint being as L ng as the three pubescent

terminal ones.

Underside shining, brownish black, sparingly clothed Avith

elongate but extremely slender greyish hairs. Flanks of

prosternum finely punctured. JNleta^ternum convex, almost
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sniootli, but uilh a sliort furrow boliiiul along tlic middle.

Ventral segments finely punctate, but Mithout other marks.

Length 1|, breadth | line.

Clevedon.

The unique damaged specimen found about thirty years

ago at Tairua (no. ()2'J) was referred to Apatc, but the ea})tui-e

of two more recently on the Hunua Range enal)les me to

define the position of the species more accurately, so I

thought it advisable to redescribe it.

Group Lamiidae.

Sumatidia testudu, sp. n.

Convex, moderately elongate, slightly nitid, rather sparsely

])nbcseent, rufo-fuscous ; the base, sides, apex, and a post-

median fascia of the elytra fuscous.

Thorax transverse, its greater portion rounded laterally,

widest at the middle, much i^arrowed, almost constricted,

near the base ; its surface is moderately coarsely and irregu-

larly [juncturcd except on a large triangular discoidal space,

which is quite smooth ; its clothing is yellowish, decumbent,
and scanty, but more concentrated before the scutellum.

Elytra rather elongate, broadest before the middle; their

})ul)escence is very fine, depressed, and ash-coloured, there

are also numerous short, erect, reddish setse
; the punctuation

is coarse and irregular, there is a slight longitudinal elevation

on each near the base, but no other inequalities.

Antenna stout, shorter than the body, reddish, pubescent,

joints 4-11 more or less infuscate, third joint longest, about

one third longer than fourth. Femora stout, infuscate

;

tibiie and tarsi testaceous, the former with a brown spot near

the extremity, their basal portion also infuscate.

Aljdovien fus(;ous, very gradvuilly narrowed backwards;
segments 1—4 slightly diminish in length, fifth longer than

the preceding one ; its covering coiij-ists of depressed cinereous

hairs.

The smooth shield-like sjiace on the thorax and the rather

scanty inconspicuous pubescence render its recognition a

comparatively easy matter.

Length 2^, breadth 1^ lines.

Otago.

One I'rom Mr. Sainlager.

Auckland, New Zealand,

lOlh Maivli, 1904.
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XVI.— Descriptions of TJtree neio Marine Fishes from
South Africa. By C. Tate Regan, B.A.

Scyllium natalense.

Allied to S. quagga^ Ale. Head broad, depressed ; snout

elliptical, with obtusely pointed tip, its length, measured
from the middle of the upper jaw, slightly more than \ its

greatest breadth and equal to 2^ times the width of the inter-

space between the nasal valves. Diameter of eye § the length

of snout. A fold at each angle of the mouth, extending

along the lower jaw for § of the distance from angle to sym-
physis and less than ^ as far along the upper jaw. Teeth
tricuspid, the middle cusp the longest. First dorsal origin-

ating above posterior ^ of base of ventral, second dorsal a

little in advance of posterior end of base of anal ; dorsal fins

subcqual, the length of the base of each about § of the

distance between them. Length of base of anal 1^ times

that of second dorsal and 1| times in its distance from the

caudal. Pectoral extending a little more than ^ the distance

from its base to origin of ventral ; ventral with its outer edge

evenly rounded anteriorly and becoming very oblique poste-

riorly. Greyish ; back with broad transverse brown bands

with darker edges and with less distinct intermediate bands

composed of brown marbling or reticulations. Upper surface

of head covered with reticulations, except for the tirst cross-

band, which lies between the posterior halves of the eyes and

lias a convex posterior edge. The second band is represented

by 2 oval patches at the level of the gill-openings, nearly

meeting in the middle line ; the third is at the level of the

posterior part of the pectoral ; the fourth, in front of the

dorsal fin, is broken up into a median circular or oval and a

]iair of lateral semioval patches ; the fifth and seventh are

through the bases of the dorsal fins, and there are 2 or 3 on
the tail. Pectoral and ventral each with a large dark blotch;

each dorsal fin with a dark blotch on its upper portion.

Total length 32.5 mm.
Two specimens from the coast of Natal, presented to the

British Museum by Mr. J. F. Quekett.

Trig/a Quehetti.

Depth of body .Oj times in the length, length of head 3|
times. Snout H times as long as eye, the diameter of which
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is 3§ times in tlie length of head. Praeorbital ending in 2

spines anteriorly ; depth of suborbital equal to diameter of

eye ; maxillary extending to below anterior edge of eye
;

interorbital space slightly concave, its width | the diameter

of eye. Dorsal IX, 19 ; the second spine the longest, ^ the

length of head. Anal 18. Pectoral and ventral extending

to origin of anal. Caudal very slightly emarginate. About
95 scales in a longitudinal series and 27 plates along the

bases of the dorsal fins ; scales of the lateral line not enlarged

and not spiny. Greyish
;

j)ectoral blackish, except at its

upper and lower margins ; other fins immaculate.

Length to base of caudal 260 mm.
A single specimen from the coast of Natal, presented to

the British Museum by Mr. J. F. Quekett.

Petalichthys, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Scomhresox. Body elongate, strongly

compressed. Both jaws produced into a long slender beak
;

a series of small pointed teeth in each jaw
;
palate toothless

;

gill-openings very wide
;

gill- rakers moderate. Scales

small, deciduous ; lateral lines approximated ventrally,

ending above the last rays of anal. Dorsal with 18 rays,

elevated anteriorly, the posterior rays short, subequal, strongly

branched, but not disconnected. Anal with 22 rays, com-

mencing in advance of the dorsal and similar to it. Pectoral

short, of 11 rays. Ventrals close together, 6-rayed, inserted

far back. Caudal forked.

Petalichthys capensis.

Depth of body about 15^ times in the length, length of

head about 3^ times. Snout, measured from anterior edge of

eye to tip of upjier jaw, 2^ times as long as rest of head.

Lower jaw projecting beyond the upper ; maxillary completely

liidden beneath the proeorbital. Diameter of eye greater than

interorbital width and ^ the length of postorbital part of head.

About 22 gill-rakers on the lower part of anterior arch, the

longest I
the diameter of eye. Length of pectoral nearly

equal to depth of body. Origin of ventrals equidistant from

posterior part of pectoral and base of caudal. Silvery

;

darker above.

Length to base of caudal 320 mm.
A single specimen from Port Elizabeth, presented to the

British Museum by Mr. Drege.

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv.
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Such an examination of the pharyngeals as is possible

without injury to the specimen shows that they are appa-

rently similar to those of Scombresox, whilst the middle and

posterior dorsal and anal rays are of the same type as the ray

immediately preceding the first finlet in the dorsal and anal

fins of S. saurus.

XVII.— On the Affinities of the Genus Draconetta, with

Description of a new Species. By C. Tate Regan, B.A.

In 1903 Jordan and Fowler (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxv.

p. 939) instituted a new genus, Draconetta, for a single

species, D. xenica, known only from one example of 2^ inches,

taken at a depth of 100 fathoms in Suruga Bay, Japan.

This genus was made the type of a distinct family, regarded

as allied to the Callionymidae.

In the British Museum collection there is a Draconetta^

received from the Smithsonian Institution as Callionymus

himantojyhorus, Goode and Bean, and stated to have been

dredged in the North Atlantic, and which is described below

under the name D. acanthopoma.

An examination of this example seems to leave no room

for doubt that Draconetta is closely allied to Harpagifr,

•which genus it resembles in the naked body, the position of

the fins, the restricted gill-openings, &c., and in having the

operculum and suboperculum reduced and each represented

by a strong spine. In Draconetta^ as in Ilarpagifer, there is

a single nostril on each side situated at the apex of a tubular

papilla ; other apertures which have the appearance of

nostrils are the pores of the sensory canal system, which is

well developed on the head.

Draconetta differs from Harpagifer in the more slender

body, the complete absence of a lateral line, the large con-

tiguous eyes, and the more pungent dorsal spines.

Harpagifer has been placed by Boulenger in the Noto-

theniidse, and after re-examination of the skeletons it appears

to me beyond doubt that it is closely related to Notothenia
;

consequently the family Draconettidse should be given up.

Draconetta acanthopoma, sp. n.

Depth of body 5| times in the length, length of head 3^
times. Eyes large, contiguous, their diameter § the length
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of head. Maxillary extending to below anterior \ of eye ;

length of snout ^ the diameter of eye. Dorsal 111, 14, the

first and second spines close together, the third more remote
;

the first and third subequaj, half the length of the second,

which is I the diameter of eye. Anal 13. Pectoral and
ventral extending to second or tliird ray of anal. Caudal
rounded. Uniformly olivaceous, fins pale.

Length to base of caudal 70 mm.
Easily distinguished from the Japanese species by the

form of the spinous dorsal and the more numerous rays.

XVIII.

—

New Species of Indo-Australian and African
Ihterocera. By Col. Charles Swinhoe, M.A., F.L.S., &c.

Family LymantriidaB.

Euproctis lyoma, nov.

c? . Antennse, palpi, frons, head, body, and fore wings
bright ochreous yellow. Fore wings with two broad trans-

verse upright black bands, ante- and postmedial, from the

hinder margin towards the costa, which they do not quite

reach ; these bands are formed of clusters of black atoms,

and in some examples are connected together on the hinder

margin : hind wings and underside pale yellow, with no
markings.

Expanse of wings ^^y inch.

4 c? , Bipindi, Cameroons.
Allied to E. fasciata^ Walker, but much smaller and quite

distinct.

Genus Sapelia, Swinhoe.

Sapelia, Swinhoe, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1903, p. 389.

Sapelia Jlavipectus,

SapeliaJlavipectus, Swinhoe, /. c.

I cJ , Ashanti.

1 ? , Sapele, River Niger.

The male is better clotlied than the female ; the frons and
pectus are yellow, as in the female, the antennte are blacker,

the head and thorax above are darker, and the legs have the

black knee-spots larger.

Expanse of wings 1^^^ inch.

Types in B. 31.

9*
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Family LimacodidaB.

Scopelodes ta?itula, nov.

cJ . Palpi orange-ochreous beneath, blackish above, with a

subapical band of ochieous-grey hairs ; antennfe ochreous

grey ; frons, head, thorax, and wings brown, with a faint

purplish tint ; abdomen orange-ochreous, with a black dorsal

stripe on the anal half. Fore wings with a faint orange

streak along the median vein : hind wings broadly orange-

ochreous at the base and on the abdominal margin ; veins of

the hind wings whitish ; cilia of both wings orange-ochreous.

Underside with the veins of both wings whitish ; base of

hind wings, the abdominal margin, and cilia of both wings as

above; body and legs ochreous, the latter slightly suffused

with brown.

Expanse of wings ly^o inch.

Khasia Hills.

Superficially like a very small Scopulodes venosa, Walker,
but the fore wings are very much narrower in proportion,

and the apex consequently acute ; the ochreous abdominal
margin of hind wings is much more limited, and the legs are

ochreous, not black, and the underside altogether very

different.

Family Notodontidae.

HypercBschra collaris, nov.

(^ . Palpi and tufts of hair at the base of antennae dark
chocolate-brown, antennse much paler ; frons, head, and
collar broadly pure white ; body and fore wings dark choco-

late-brown in parts, but somewhat variegated with paler shades

of colour ; a pale space on the costa of fore wings before the

apex ; a broad pale space from the base nearly to the outer

margin just above the hinder margin ; some indistinct

blackish-brown longitudinal streaks before the outer margin :

hind wings dark chocolate brownish grey, without markings

:

anal tuft of abdomen blackish brown. Underside paler than
above, much more uniform in colour.

Expanse of wings 1 j^^, inch.

Khasia Hills. Four examples.

Allied to H. tenebrosa, Moore, from Sikkim ; the fore

wings of a somewhat similar pattern, but easily distinguish-

able by its prominent white head and collar.
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Family Boarmiidae.

Siibfamilj BoARnny.r..

Genus Gastrixa.

Gn-^trinn, Guen. Phal. i. p. 224 (18o7).

Passa, "SViilker, xxx\. Io0i3 (186(5).

Gastiina serrata.

Xylina serrata, Walker, xi. 761 (18o7).
Gastrina denticulata, Swinb. Cut. Ilet. Miis. Oxon. ii p 278 nl iv

fig. 2o (1900).
*

'
I •

•

Type, Tasmania, in B. ^I.

Type {denticulata). Van Diemen's Land, in Mus. Oxon.
Walker's type being in tlie NotoJontidie drawer 37 made

me overlook it.

Subfamily Peosolofhinjb.

Genus Diceratucha, nov.

Fore wing elongate, narrow ; costa straight, slightly arched
from base and before apex, outer margin obliquely curved,
faintly bidentate beyond cell : hind wing broader, outer

margin projecting bluntly at middle ; apical angle rounded,
anal angle truncated. Antennce of male ciliated, of female
subserrate, pubescent; palpi porrect upwards in front of face,

rough-haired, the joints obscured ; forehead hairy, with two
bluntly conical chitinous projections above ; tongue straight,

frenulum present; hind tibiai rough-haired, with four spurs.

Fore wing with the cell three fifths of wing; discocellular

vertical, short, both subcostal and median veins being inbent
at extremity, first median nervule at quite four fifths, second
close before third, lower radial from slightly below middle of

discocellulars, upper from upper end of cell, 7 and 8 stalked

from the bend close before end ; 9 and 10 stalked from two
thirds, 9 anastomosing with 7 and 8 ; the areole broad; 11
free : hind wing with the costal and subcostal approximated
for nearly the length of the cell, 6 and 7 on a long stalk

;

discocellular oblique and shortly angled in the middle
j vein 5

present from the outward angulation.

Type, Diceratucha {(Enone) xenopis, Lower, Trans. Roy.
Soc. South Australia, 1902, p. 227.

Dr. Turner tells me he is of opinion that this species should
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be placed in the CEnocliromidge, on account of the presence of

vein 5 in the hind wings, but in every other respect it corre-

sponds to the Boarraiidje.

Family Larentiidae.

Eulype albtfusa, nov.

(^ ? . Wings black, with a broad curved white band

occupying the postmedian fourth of wing, its outer edge

bulging in the centre on both wings ; fringe black ; a deep

black cell-spot in the black basal half, across which near the

base a faintly paler band is seen ; the white band narrower

on the hind wings. Underside like the upperside ; head and

body black, tips of antennse pale.

Expanse of wings 1 1^ inch.

Palau Island, Philippines {Semper).

The species agrees with Eulype in having a single areole in

the fore wings, the palpi are longer than usual, the antennae

lamellate, in the male thickened and flattened, subserrate

beneath, the teeth short, close and clavate.

XIX.—On the Sand-Viper of Roumania (Vipera aramodytes,

var. Moutandoni). By G. A. Boulenqer, F.R.S.

When recently discussing the geographical variations of

Vipera ammodytes *, I pointed out that the Roumanian
specimens, two in number, which I had been able to examine
agreed neither with the typical form from Austria-Hungary,
Dalmatia, Bosnia, and Montenegro, nor with the var. meridio~

nalis from Greece and Syria. Having now received five

further specimens from Roumania, through ray valued
correspondent M. A. Montandon, and finding them to agree
in essential characters with the two previously noticed, I

have no hesitation in regarding them as representing a third

form, for which I propose the name var. Montandoni,
The following table shows the principal variations in the

lepidosis of the seven specimens available :

—

* Proc. Zool. Soc. 1903, i. p. 185.
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<*~^> ''9- Greci, on pranitic hills in the Macin district, 15 miles from
Braihi on the Oauube.

d. Cocosu Monastery, S.E. of Macin.
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Alexandria, and of which specimens had previously been

obtained bj Mr. W. L. S. Loat at Gheit-el-Nasara, Lake
Menzaleh. This Cyprinodont belongs to an undescribed

species of Haplochilns, which I have great pleasure in naming

Haplochilus Schoelleri, sp. n.

D. 7-8. A. 12-13. Sq. 25-28 ^.

Depth of body 3^ to 4^ times in total length, length of

head 3^ to 4 times. Eye longer than snout, as long as or a

little shorter than postorbital part of head. Origin of dorsal

above middle of anal, 1^ to If as far from eye as from root

of caudal. Caudal rounded, as long as head. Pale yellowish

olive in spirit, the scales finely edged with blackish ; fins

white, without markings.

Total length 33 millim.

Mr. Schoeller, in the notes with which he has kindly

furnished me, states that the whole fish, when alive, shows a

splendid dark sky-blue iridescence except on the belly. The
dorsal and caudal fins are colourless, but males have the latter

edged with red above and beneath ; the pectoral, ventral, and
anal fins are lemon-yellow, at least during the breeding-

season. The iris is colourless.

This Uaplochilus occurs iu great numbers in freshwater

wells and watering canals close to Lake Mareotis ; it keeps

mostly to the surface of the water, always swimming in

great excitement, the fins in quivering motion.

Five species are now known from the eastern parts of

Africa north of the equator. They may be distinguished by
means of the following synopsis :

—

I. Dorsal with 6 to 8 rays ; scales 24-28 in a longitudinal series.

A. Anal with 12 or "13 rays ; dorsal origi-

nating above middle of anal H. Sehoelle7-i, Blgr.

B. Anal with 14 or 15 rays ; dorsal origi-

nating above posterior third of anal.

Eye longer than snout, as long as postorbital part

of head H. Loati, Blgr.

Eye nearly as long as snout, about § postorbital

part of head H. Marni, Stdr.

Eye not longer than snout, about ^ postorbital part

of head H. bifasciatus, Stdr.

n. Dorsal with 1 1 rays, anal with 14 ; scales 30
in a longitudinal series H, Antmon'i, Vincig,
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XXI.— On new Species 0/ Histeridae and Notices of others.

By G. Lewis, F.L.S.

[Plate VI.]

Tins is the twenty-third paper on the Ilisteridse published in

this I\Iagazine. In the last (vol. xii. p. 417, 1903), I men-
tioned the preparation of a new catalogue of the family ; but

the issue of it is for a short time unavoidably postponed. In

the present arrangement of the species I have placed Niponids

first, because it is the most obvious exponent of those genera

whose species have non-retractile heads. In Niponius it is

a more pronounced character than in Ilololepta.

List of Species, arranged generically.

Niponius striaticeps, sp. n.

Eutidium lepidum, sp. n.

Hololepta dux, sp. n.

Lioderma intersectum, sp. n.

Plaesiu3 Mouhoti, Lew., 187'J.

planulus, Leto., 1879.

laevis, Leiv., 1879.

Placodes Brauni, sp. n.

Platylister soronius, sp. n.

Platysoma ruptistriatum, sp. i

capense, Wiedm.
Omalodes mestino, sp. n.

Teinotarsus latipes, sp. n.

Macrolister, gen. nov.

Pachylister, gen. nov.

Hister Belli, sp. n.

pachjsoma, Ancey.
Walkeri, sp. n.

Pachylomalus Andrewesi, sp. n.

Pachvcrseriis cylindricus, Leiv.,

1879.

Probolosternus termitophilus, sp, n.

Enicosoma, gen. nov.

vespertinum, sp. n.

Saprinus dichrous, sp. n.

flavopictus, sp. n.

Pachylopus lepidulus, Br.

Niponius striaticeps, sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 4.)

Cylindricus, parum robustus ; fronte transversim striata ; elytris

pedibusque rufo-brunneis
;

propygidio 4-foveolato
; pygidio 2-

foveolato.

L. 41 mill.

Cylindrical, somewhat robust ; head pitchy brown, thorax
darker, except at the anterior angles, elytra and abdominal
segments reddish brown ; the head, armature transversely

and distinctly bicarinate, between the eyes there is a fine but
clear bowed stria, the surface before the stria is distinctly

punctulate, behind the stria the surface is apparently smooth,
but a few points can be seen under the microscope ; the

thorax is distinctly but not densely punctured, and some very
fine points are seen between the larger ones ; the elytra are

striate, the sutural stria is complete or traceable as punctures

to the apex and it is joined to the fifth at the base, the other
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strife are evanescent posteriorly and scarcely reach the

middle, the interstices are punctulate and there is a shallow

impression, somewhat transverse, on either side before the

middle ; the propygidium has four fovese similar to those of

N. iinpressicollis, Lew. (fig. 1^ Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. p. 335,

1885), and the pygidium has two fovese resembling those of

N. furcatus, Lew. [1. c. fig. 15) ; the prosternum is parallel

laterally, with marginal striae which join at the base but are

a little shortened in front ; the meso- and metasterna have a

median canaliculation common to both segments, the latter

is marginate laterally ; the legs are reddish brown.

In its rather robust form this species most resembles

iV. Andrev)esi, Lew. ; it is the only species at present

known that has a frontal stria.

Hah. Borneo. One example in the British Museum from
the Pascoe Collection.

Eutidium lepidum, sp. n.

Ovato-latum, depressum, nigrum, nitidum ; fronte plana, obsolete

bistriata, striis brevissimis ;
pronoto impunctato ; elytris stria 1*

brevi, coeteris nullis
;
propygidio fere impunctato

;
pvgidio sparse

et minute punctate.

L. 5| mill, (absque mandibulis).

The wider and more depressed form of this species distin-

guishes it from the other three known of the genus. Also

the absence of any long elytral stria, almost impunctate pro-

pygidium, and the sparse and equally scattered fine punctures

of the pygidium are characteristic of E. lepidum, and there

are faint indications of frontal striaa such as are observable in

Hololepta aradiformis, Er.

Hah. Minas, Brazil (Campos de Diamantina, E. GounelUj

1902).

Hololepta dux, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovata, subparallela, depressa, nigra, nitida ; fronte Isevis-

sime striata ; thorace S foveolato, angulo antice baud producto
;

elytris stria 1* appendice recta ;
propygidio pares circum, pygidio

dense, punctato.

L. 15 mill, (absque mandibulis).

Oblong, oval, somewhat parallel laterally, depressed, black

and shining ; the bead is feebly impressed anteriorly with

two extremely fine curved frontal striae, which apparently

meet behind the middle of the mentum ; the thorax is

sparsely punctured at the sides, somewhat acute at the anterior
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angles, but not produced, the fovea of cJ is nearly circular

;

the elytra, striae, subhumeral well-marked and shortened

before and behind, first dorsal shortened well before the

middle with a very short and straight apical aj)pendage

;

the propygidium is clearly but sparsely punctured at the

sides ; tlie pygidium is somewhat narrowed at the angles on

either side, punctures generally are close but not coarse, but

those at the apex are much finer.

//. diix is similar in size to //. dilatata, Sch., but it differs

in being more depressed and in outline more oblong ; the

thorax is not produced at the anterior angles, the apical

appendage to the first elytral stria is straight, not crescent-

shaped, and the pygidium is narrowed on either side at the

base and is less coarsely punctured, with finer points on the

apex. I have not seen a female.

Ilab, Adamaua, Kamerun.

Lioderma intersectum, sp. n.

Oblongum, subdepressum, nigrum, subnitidum ; fronte baud striata

;

pronoto stria marginali nulla ; elytris margine iuflexo Isevi, striis

1 brcvi, 2 valida intcgra
;
propygidio circum grosse punctate

;

pygidio dense et fortiter punctate.

L. 9-11 mill, (absque mandibulis).

This species and L. cerdo, Mars., are very similar, but

L. intersectum differs in the cJ having the fossettes in the

thoracic angles intersected in the middle. In the angles there

is a deep bent fossa and behind it a large nearly circular fovea.

In L. cerdo the fossette is unbroken (see fig. 4, Mon. 1853).

Both species are remarkable for the large size of the punctuies

in the propygidium.

IJah. Marcopata, Peru.

I give here for reference Mr. BlaisdelPs notes on two
American Histerids in the * Zoe,' iii. pp. 337, 338 (1892), a

publication now discontinued. Both species, althougli noticed

in the ' Zoological Record,' must be considered unpublished

until somethiner further is recorded about them.'O

" HoloJepta pervah'da, sp. n.

" Form strongly [sic] oblong, narrower and much less

depressed than yucateca [Lioderma'] ; sides parallel. Men-
tum nearly flat, strongly punctate laterally, rather sparsely

so at middle
;
prosternum intermediate [? in width] between

the preceding species [L. grande, Mars.] and fossidaris
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[llololepta fossuIariSf Say] ; mandibles rather strongly curved

and shorter [?than in L. i/ucateca'\."

L. 17i mill.

Lioderma t/ucateca, Mars., and L. grande, Mars., are the

sexes of one species ; Hololepta fossularis. Say, has a wide

prosterual keel, Lioderma grande. Mars., a narrow one.

" Hololepta neglecta, sp. n.

" Narrower and more elongate than vicina [^Hololepta, Lee,
but a Lioderma']. Mentum feebly concave, lines [? dorsal

strise] rudimentary
;

prosternum slightly narrowed, sub-

truncate, sides of prothorax quite evenly arcuate. Side of

the body moderately arcuate.
'' L. 7 mill.

" This species was identified for me as //. liicida, but is

entirely different in habitat from specimens subsequently
obtained of that species.'^

Hah. N. America.

PlcEsius Mouhoti, Lew. Ent. M. M. xvi. p. 76 (1879).

Ovatus, subconvexus, niger, nitidus ; fronte transversim punctata,

stria bisinuata
;

pronoto lateribus punctato ; elytris striis 1

iutegra, 2 basi abbreviata
;
propygidio utriiique grosse in medio

minor punctato
;
prost«rno bistriato, lobo grosse punctato.

L. 13-14 miU.

Oval, somewhat convex ; the head, frontal stria bisinuous,

with irregular punctures along its posterior edge, in the

middle the punctures are formed to represent the acumination

seen in P. jmdicus, Mars. ; the thorax, the marginal stria is

complete, the lateral strong and feebly sinuous near the

middle and along its border are irregular punctures ; the

elytra, strise, outer humeral nearly complete but broken
before the apex, inner apical reaching just beyond the middle,

1 dorsal complete, 2 a little shortened at the base, 3 evan-

escent ; the propygidium is not very closely punctured and
the points are relatively small as compared with the other

known species, especially in the median area; the punctures

on the pygidium are larger and more close ; the prosternum,

the anterior lobe is coarsely punctured, the keel has two
sinuous striae which are punctured along the inner edges ; the

mesosternum is not margined anteriorly ; the hind tibiae are

widely emarginate on the outer edge before the tarsal end.

Separated from the other species by the punctuation of the

thorax.

Ilab. Laos, Siam {Mouhot).
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Phvsius planulus, Lew. Ent. M. ^^. xvi. p. 76 (1879).

C>blongus, subconvexus, Tiip;cr, nitirlus ; fronte stria fero obsoleta ;

pronoto stria inargiiiali antice interrupta ; elytris striis dorsalibus

evancsccntibus
;
prosterno laevi, inter coxas bistriato.

L. 11-13 miU.

Oblong, rather convex, black and shining ; the head,

frontal stria indicated by a few punctures ; the thorax, the

marginal stria is interrupted anteriorly after passing the eyes,

the lateral stria is not very deep and is parallel to the mar-
ginal stria, it terminates behind the anterior angle in a small

rugose triangular impression ; the elytra, striae, outer humeral

com})lete, inner apical and short, dorsal are apical and evan-

escent anteriorly, the lirst is longest and most distinct; tlie

])ygidia are evenly and coarsely punctured ; the prosternum,

anterior lobe smooth, keel bistriate, striae parallel to each

before the coxae and sometimes joining in front.

In one example in eight the first dorsal stria is fine and
complete.

Ilab. Nicobar and Andaman Islands {Roepstorff).

Plcesius IcBvts, Lew. Ent. M. M. xvi, p. 76 (1879).

Oblongo-ovalis, subconvexus, niger, nitidus ; fronte stria inter-

rupta
;
pronoto stria marginali integra, laterali valido impressa,

medio sinuata iuterstitio paulo lato ; elytris striis 1 integra,

2-3 brevibus, punctatis
;
propygidio in medio subtiliter punctato

;

prosterno impunctato, bistriato ; mesosteruo profunda marginato.

L. 11-13 mill.

Oblong-oval, rather convex, black and shining ; the head,

the labrum is transverse and very narrow, frontal stria bi-

arcuate and well divided in the middle; the thorax, marginal

stria complete, lateral deep and sinuous in the middle, and it

does not widen out after passing the anterior angle; the

elytra, stria, outer subhumeral complete, inner apical and
dimidiate, 1 dorsal fine and complete, 2-3 very short, apical,

and more or less distinct ; the propygidium is biim pressed,

not closely punctured, ])oints smallest and most feeble in the

median area; the pygidium is evenly and wholly punctured;

tlie prosternum, anterior lobe witii irregular punctures, which
occupy only the central area, bistriate between the coxaj

;

the mesosternum is anteriorly margined with a conspicuously

strong and deep stria.

This species and P. IcBvi'gatus^ Mars., are the only species

of the genus with a marginate mesosternum. P. elhplicus,
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jnidicus, and cossypJius, Mars., and bisinuatus, Sell., have no
prosternal striae ; in the other itnown species the prosternum
is bistriate.

JIab. Assam and Burma (Fea).

Placodes Brauni^ sp. n.

Oblongus, opacus, niger, rugoso-punctissitnus; fronte concava, stria

biarcuata ;
pronoto stria marginali integra ; elytris striis dorsali-

bus punctatis, leviter impressis, quisque integris
;

propj'gidio

pygidioque grosse et dense punctatis
;
prosterno hand striate, inter

coxas profunda rugoso-punctato, punctis confluentibus.

L. 14| miU.

Oblong, opaque, black, and densely punctured above ; the

head is concave behind the frontal stria, with large irregular

punctures, chiefly on the sides of the concavity, the stria is

complete and biarcuate ; the thorax, the marginal stria is

rather fine and continued behind the head, within the marginal
stria there is a narrow border free of punctures, but there is

no lateral stria visible except behind tlie anterior angle ; the

elytra are densely and rather rugosely punctured, the six

dorsal strife are punctate, complete, but not deeply impressed,

the outer humeral is impunctate and slightly deeper but

much shortened at both ends, the inner humeral is vague,
the sutural and fifth striae apparently join at the base; the

propygidium is also densely punctured, but the [)uuctures are

large, shallow, and ovate and the surface reticulate between
the points ; the pygidium is somewhat similarly sculptured,

but the punctures are circular ; the prosternum, the anterior

lobe has a fine but clear marginal stria and a few large

irregular punctures ; the keel is deeply and very roughly
sculptured with deep and confluent punctures, the anterior

lobe has but few irregular punctures.

This curious species is somewhat similar to P. opacus^

Lew. ; the latter, however, has no marginal stria in the

anterior lobe of the prosternum, which I did not mention in

my original description, and in P. Brauni the propygidium
is more transverse.

Bab. Bothaville, Orange River Colony ; taken from the

galleries of Ttrmes tuhicola, Westw., by Dr. H. Braun, after

whom I have much pleasure in naming it.

Platylister sororius, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, depressus, niger, nitidus ; fronte impressa, stria

integra; elytris striis 1-3 validis integris, 4 apicali, 6 et suturali
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brevissimis ; propvgidio transversim punctato
;
pygidio utrinque

impresso, grosse et dense punctato, margine distincte elevato.

L. 5:|-6i mill.

Oblong-oval, rather depressed, black and sliining ; the

head is microscopically punctured, forehead impressed, with
the stria complete; the thorax, lateral stria well marked and
continued behind the head ; the elytra, stria3, outer humeral
fine and complete, inner wanting, oblique stria extremely
finej 1-3 dorsal strong and complete, -4 apical, in length one
Ibuith of the elytron, 5 and sutural shorter, the last sometimes
rudimentary

;
propygidium ti'ansversely punctured

;
pygidium

densely and evenly punctured, with the outside margin
elevated, especially on each side, where there is a lateral

impression; the mesosternum is clearly marginate ; the

anterior tibite are 4-dentate.

Similar to P. suturalis, Lew.j from Burma, but a little more
parallel laterally. 1\ atratus, Er. (common in India), is

similar in form, but the pygidium is not marginate, and it is

without the short sutural stria.

Ilab. Nilgiri Hills (//. Leslie Andrewes) and Mahe,
Malabar [JJonckier),

Platysoma ruptistriatum, sp. n.

Oblongum, subcj-lindricum, nigrum, nitidum
;
pronoto stria laterali

in angulo brcvi, post oculos interrupta ; elytris striis l-3integris,
4-5 abbreviatis, suturali Integra ad basi continuata ; mesosterno
antice hand margiuato ; tibiis anticis 4-dentatis.

L. 5 mill.

Oblong, parallel at the sides, somewhat cylindrical, black
and shining ; the head, forehead, and epistoma impressed,
surface punctulate, punctures finest anteriorly, stria complete
but feeble across the impression ; the thorax is nearly quad-
rate, the lateral marginal stria is hamate anteriorly and
terminates at the anterior angle, and at the basal angle it

curves inwards
;
behind the anterior angle is a second short

stria (the lateral), hamate outwardly and continued a short

space along the anterior margin, behind the head is a straight

stria, which is turned backwards at either end behind the
eyes (these striae are almost identical with those of P. Du/ali,
Mars.), the surface is clearly, not closely punctured, with a
smooth area behind the disk

; the elytra, striae, outer humeral
fire and complete, with an epi pleural stria parallel to it,

dorsal 1-3 complete, the first and second turning inwards at

their bases, 4 dimidiate, 5 shorter, sutural is a little shortened
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at tlie apex, but it continues along the base to a puncture
uhich appears to be an appendage to the fourth stria ; the

propygidium is biimpressed and, like the pygidium, is clearly

not closely punctured ; the prosternum, the keel is narrow
and smooth, anterior lobe wide and punctulate ; the meso-
sternum is immarginate in front ; the tibiae, anterior 4-dentate,

intermediate 3-spinose, tarsal spine bifid, posterior with one
conspicuous spine in the middle and a bifid tarsal spine.

Hah. Java. One example in the National Museum from
the Bowring Collection.

Platf/soma capense, Wiedem., 1821 ; Ilenningi, Sturm,

1826 ;
sculptum, Fahr., 1851 ;

punctulatum, Lew., 1885.

This singularly variable species has also a singular habitat

for a Platysoma. It is found in the calyx of a species of

Frotea and is very abundant in Cape Colony.

Omalodes mestino, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovatus, convexiusculus, niger, nitidus ; fronte distincte

puactulata, in medio impressa, stria antice retrorsum acumiuata
;

pronoto subtilissime punctate, stria subvaHda ; elytris striis 1-2

dorsalibus leviter impressis basi abbreviatis, 3 dimidiata
;
pro-

pygidio pygidioque miuime profundis punctatis.

L. 10| miU.'

Oblong-oval and somewhat convex ; the head, clypeus,

and labrum finely and evenly punctured, frontal stria arched

laterally and distinctly acuminately drawn backwards ante-

riorly, with a shallow impression on the vertex ; the thorax

is transverse, with an extremely fine punctuation, the marginal

stria is fine at sides, more conspicuous at the anterior angle

and terminating behind the eyes, the inner stria is well-

marked laterally, finer and feebly bisinuous anteriorly, the

scutellar puncture is very fine ; the elytra, the outer humeral

stria is complete, inner wanting, 1-2 dorsal lightly impressed,

somewhat punctifovm and shortened at the base, '6 very fine,

but it touches the base and ceases at the middle ; thepygidia

have very shallow and somewhat irregular punctures, not

closely set ; the prosternum, anterior lobe is finely and rather

closely punctured, the keel is feebly bistriate ; the meso-

sternum is marginate only at the sides; the anterior tibiae are

4-dentate, intermediate 6-, posterior 4-, in the last two pairs

the processes are longer and more acute.

In outline this species resembles 0. MarseuUf Sch., but

not in sculpture.

JIab. Tumbez, North Peru {G. A. Baer, 1900).
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Ovalis, supra convexus, nij^cr, iiitidus ; fronto Ijiimpressa, strii

interna; uronoto stria mar;;fiirili Integra, later ili luilla ; elytris

striis 1-3 intcgris, 4 teniiiter irapressa.

L. f)] mill.

Oval, convex, black and shining; the head, frontal stria

complete but not well marked, with \wo impressions behind

it, surface finely punctiilate; the thorax, the marginal stria

is fine and split into two for the greater part of its length,

but behind tiie anterior angle the two part^ unite (this for:n

of stria is seen also in T. Poggei, [lar.), there is no lateral

stria, behind the anterior angle is a well-marked longitudinal

depression or shallow excavation, the surface is punctiilate

very similarly to that of the head, there is a small scutellar

fovea ; the elytra, strife fine, outer basal sinuous and

dimidiate, inner complete, dorsal 1-3 complete, 2 sinuous and

at the base turns away from the first, 4 very fine but com-
plete, and it indistinctly joins the fifth at the apex, 5 reaches

the middle, the sutural is shortened one third at the base,

surface very finely punctulate, with a i^w apical aclcular

markings near the ends of tlie second to fourth striae ; the

pygidia arc evenly and more distinctly punctured ; the tibiae

are all widely dilated, anterior 3-dentate ; the anterior tirsi

arc longer and more slender than the others; the prosternum

is not striate ; the mesosternum is feebly sinuous anteriorly

and finely marginate.

Ilah. Old Calabar. One example in the British Museum
from the ^Murray Collection.

Macrolister, gen. nov.

The type of the genus /lister is um'cohr, Linn^, and I pro-

pose the name of Macrolister for a new genus to include

species which are obviously different in having a large

transverse head, a labrum transverse and emarginate, thorax

without any antennal fosseltes, and t!ie anterior tibiae 3-dentate.

The type of this new genus will be //. gigns, Pciyk., and the

species associated with it are//, vatidas, Er., latipes, Beauv.,

fortisj Sell., robiisticepoy Mars., tardigradus, saginatus, robusti-

collisj intrepidus, Col'insoi, Lew., mnjor, L., pilicoUis, Sell.,

latobitts, igiidvus, and niauruSy Mars.

Pachylister, gen. nov.

I propose also to found this genus to include /lister

rnffrKj Er. (as the type), //. inaqualis, 01., nigrita, Er., rocca^

Anu. tt- Mag. X. lllst. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 10
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Mar^., co)n'hiIir is, Sch.y.tpin ipf's J Mars., henrjalenais, Wledem.,
rt-flexihthrifi, ceylanus, Mars., hUariuSj scavoln, Er., congener,

Sell., and chinensift^ Quens. In these species the labruni is

transverse but projecting anteriorly (in tlie male very con-

spicuously so), there are no antenna! fossettes, and the anterior

tibiie are 3-dentate. Both in Macrolister and Packijlister the

uiesosternum is conspicuously emavginate anteriorly.

Ilister Belli, sp. n.

Ovafns, convoxiusculiis, niger, nitidns : fronte stria antice recta ;

jtronoto stria interna in medio siniiata ; elj'tris striis \-'^ integris,

4-5 brevissimis, punftitbrmibus
;
propj'gidio pygidioque ocelato-

punctatis, posticis in mediis lajvibus ; tibiis auticis valde 3-

dentatis.

L. 9| mill.

Oval, somewhat convex, black and shining ; the head,

frontal stria conij)lete, straight anteriorly, deepest over the

eyes, vertex feebly concave ; the thorax, marginal stria fine

and terminating behind the eyes, the lateral stria terminates

in front after passing the angle, the inner lateral is sinuous

in the middle and continues behind the head ; the elytra, the

iimer humeral stria is dimidiate, shortened before and behind

(in one example it is very short), the oblique stria is fine but

long, dorsal strife 1-3 complete, 4-5 are represented only by a

few apical punctures ; the punctuation of the ))ygidia is very

distinctive ; both segments are longitudinally finely raised in

the middle, the line being clearly visible in certain lights, and
tiie punctuation is large, ccellate, not close but somewhat
irregular, and the apices of both segments have a 3-sided area,

smooth ; the mcsosternum is rather deeply emarginate and is

bistriate at the sides only ; the tibiaj, anterior pair are 3-

dentate, apical tooth very strong, intermediate less so, basal

short and obtuse, the intermediate and posterior tibiie are

inultispinose.

H. lucisus, Lew., //. Baconi and //. assame?isis, IMars.,

are somewhat similar species to this, but the ocellate punctua-

tion of the pygidia easily distinguishes it.

JIab. Karachi, India ( T. B. D. Bell).

Ilister pachysoma, Ancey, Le Naturaliste, p. 55 (1882).

This species is similar to H. longicollis, Mars. ; it differs

chiefly in having the frontal stria carinate, the thorax with a

marginal stria along the sides and three lateral stria?, the

cdytral striee are stronger and the fifth and sutural are longer,

sometimes even complete, and the mesosternutn is anteriorly

truncate with a strong marginal stria. The punctuation of
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the pyii;itlla is also closer and more coarse t'.ian that of

loiKiicoUis.

Huh. Usagara and Kilimanjaro.

Jlister ]VaUerij sp. n.

Villi >, oonvcxiiisculu^, nigicr, nitidus ; stria frontali lati-arciiata ;

proiioto antice liaud siiuritu, stria iiiterii;i Integra, externa nulla ;

fiytris, striis 1-4 dor'^alibus crenatis validis intcgris, 5 apicali

brevissima, suturali arcuata basi abbreviata
; propygidio antice

punctato, postice iu medio fere laevi
;
pygidio minus punctato

;

prosterno ante coxas angustato ; raesosterno siniiato valde mar-
ginato ; tibiis anticis li-dentatis, posticis spinosis.

L. 5-G mill.

In its general aspect //. Walkeri is somewhat similar to

11. j'avanicus, Payk., but it is less convex, the shortened

external lateral stria is wanting, the margin is feebly ciliate,

and the prosternal keel is narrow like that of 7/. corvinim,

Germ. The frontal stria is widely arched, not semicircular,

and the only liumeral stria is fine and oblique at the base.

This is the only species of Ulster known from Australia,

and I have commemoratetl this somewhat notable discovery

by naming the species after its captor, Mr. J. J. Walker.
Hah. Australia. Three examples taken in a saw-pit at

Lllj-vale in the Illawarra district, 30 miles south of Sydney,
in a pait where there is comparatively still much untouched
" bush.''

Fachijlomalus Andrewesiy sp. n.

P. musculo forma similis at major et paulo eonvexus. Pronoto linea

improssa ante scutellum obliqua
;
propygidio linea basali trans-

versa
;

prosterno bistriato ; raesodterno baud marginaio ; tibiis

dilatatis.

L. 2^ mill.

Oval, convex, black, and shining; the head very finely

])Unctured, frontal stria Hno, arched, and complete ; the thorax

also finely punctured with the ante-scutellar strife oblique
;

the elytra are more irregularly but distinctly punctured,

especially in the region of the oblique humeral and the first

and second dorsal striie, these strife are short and very feebly

indicated ; the prosternum is bistriate and the mesosternuru

is {interiorly immarginate ; the pygidium in the male has an

apical impression in which are three smooth bosses placed

transversely, the median one being the largest.

This species is rather larger and more oval than P. muscuIuHf

!Mars. ; in the latter the [jygidium is simply impressed at the

apex.

//'</'. Nilgiii Hills, India (//. Leslie Aadvewes).
10*
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Pachycrcerus cf/Undn'cu<t, Lew. Ent. M. M. xvl. p. 77 (1879).

Cylindricns, clonsatu?, cuprco-viridis, nitidus ; fronte impressa, stria

transversa nulla; pronoto stria marginali antice lato iaternipta

;

elytris striis 1-4 et suturali subintegris
;

prosterno iitrinque

parallelo, angustato, bistriato ; mesosterno antice marginato

;

tibiis anticis 4-5-dentatis.

L. 3 mill.

Cylindrical, somewhat elonf^ate, coppery green, sliining
;

nntennfe and legs piceous, with tlie club of the first red ; (he

liead is clearly pnnctnlate, lateral stria continues along the

edge of the clypeus, forehead impressed and without a trans-

verse stiia; the thorax is wholly punctulate, points larger

than those of the head, lateral stria ceases behind the eyes
;

the elytra, strire, outer humeral complete, inner fine, aj^ical

and dimidiate, 1 dorsal shortened apically, 2-1 longer and

coequal, 5 obsolete but partly traceable as punctures and at

the base there is a larger puncture as an appendage, sutural

does not quite reacli the apex ; the pygi'Ha are clearly but not

closely punctured ; the prosternum, the keel is ratlier narrow,

1 arallel, and striate laterally ; the mesosternum, the marginal

ptria is fine and arched behind the acnmination, not following

the outline of the segment ; the anterior tibise are 4-5-

dentate.

This species and P. vigro-ccemhuSj Lew., are tlic most
cylindrical of the genus, of which 45 species are now known.

JIuh. Abyssinia [A. Rafray).

Probolosternus termitophilus ^ sp. n.

Oblongo-ovalis, convexus, uiger, nitidus, antennis pedibusqne piccis
;

fronte dense punctulata, stria Integra
;
jjronoto marginato, stria

laterali nulla ; elytris striis dorsalibus ]-4 et suturali iritegiis,

.5 basi abbreviata
;
propygidio dense, pygidio tenuiter punctulato

;

])rosterno bistriato ; mesosterno marginato
; tibiis dilatatis.

L. 4J-5 miD.

Oval,scmewhat oblong, convex, black, and shining; antenrge

find legs piceous ; the head densely punctulate, and the stria,

although somewhat feeble anteriorly, is complete; the thorax
las a lateral marginal rim which continues as a fine stria

behind the bead, the surface is more finely and less densely
punctulate than the head, especially behind the neck ; the
elytra, there are two fine epi])leural strise and an inner and
stronger one all complete, 1-3 also complete and parallel one
to the other, 4 and sutural complete and joined as an arch at

the base, but the sutural is very fine, 5 is shortened at the

base, interstices finely and somewhat sparingly punctulate

except at the apex ;
the pjropygidium is punctured similarly

to the head J the pygidiura not so distinctly; the prosternum
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is bistriate, stri;e parallel to each other before the coxte ; the
mesostcrnum is margiiiate, and posteriorly the stria joins
the transverse stria ; the tibia3 are all dilated and the tarsi

are ooiqual in length.

This species is more oblong than the others known. The
figure given for P. permundus^ Lew. Ann. & Miig- Nat.
Hist. vi. p. 276 (1900), does not sufficiently show the dilata-

tion of the tibise.

Ilab. Bothaville, Orange River Colony {Dr. II. Brauns).
Taken from the galleries made by Tcrmes tulicola, Wasm.

Enicosoma, gen. nov.

Corpus oblongum, subquadratum, nigrum, opacura ; anteniiis brevi-

bus, scape magno, t'uniculo ei in medio externo adneso, articulo

l°globoso, -2'>-'j'" transversis sensim latioribus, clavaovali,arliculi3

connatis ; Ironte a clypeo baud distincta, antennarum fossa in

angulo protboracis. I'ronotum transversum ; elytra subi^uadrata,

dorso baud striate. Propygidium iuclinatum, basi rectum,

rrostornum latum, planum, bistriatum, basi bisinuatum. Meso-
stcrnum angustissimum. Pedibus sat leogis, tibiis anticis et

intcrmcdiis extus valde angulatis, posterioribus falciformibus et

iucrmibus.

Enicosoma vespertinum, sp. n. (PI. VI. fig. 5.)

Oblong, somewhat quadrate, black, and opaque ; the head

and mandibles vertical in repose, forehead rugose, obscurely

carinate laterally and not distinct from the clypeus ; the

thorax is transverse, truncate anteriorly, with a vertical space

on each side of tiie head (fig. 5 a), in the lower part of which
space are the antennal fossettes, surface behind the head is

opaque and uneven, tlie anterior edge is carinate, especially

at the sides, at the base theie is a large and deep transverse

excavation, deeply bisinuous in its anterior outline and
occupying about half the width of the thoracic base, on the

lateral edge there are two robust elevations clotlied witii

reddish-brown hair, the elevations are divided one from the

other by a narrow transverse channel ; the elytra are feebly

granulate and opaque, with a lateral carina which is feebly

sinuous, the elytra are shortest at the suture ; the pro-

pygidium is straight at the base and oblique laterally, with a

tomewhat small tubercle on eitiier side just before the apex
;

the pygidium is also straight at the base and semicircular

behind; the jirosternum, the keel is wide, but it is a litrle

narrowed between the coxa3, flat and smooth with two fine

bent striae, the base is markedly bisinuous ; the mesostcrnum
is correspondingly bisinuous, transverse and very narrow and
denicly punctate with a short iulcui on either side, the
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nietasteinuiii is also similarly punctured with a sliglit median

depression ; the anterior and intermediate tibiae are strongly

angulate on the outer edge, and the Hrst have three tubercles

or dentations on the outside edge of the tarsal groove, the

posterior tibiie are falciform.

L. 5;^ mill.

llab. Brazil (Minas). Sertao de Diamantlna (TtJ. G^yM/ic?^c,

November 1902).

Saprinus dichrous, sp. n.

Oval is, nigpr, nitidus, convexiusculus ; fronte hand striata
;
pro-

noto ciliato, lateribus rugoso-puuctatis ; elytris macula rneflia

transversa flava, striis 4 saturalique arcu basali coeuute; tibiis

anticis dilatatis, 8-9-spiuosis.

L. 31 mill.

Oval, black and shining ; the head densely punctured and

somewhat rugose, without a frontal stria ; the thorax is

ciliate at the sides and laterally punctate like the head ; the

f lytra have a yellow median band wiiich projects towards the

base at the first stria and is divided in the middle by a dark

suture, surface rather evenly and closely punctured from the

middle to the apical portion, the strite 1-2 are nearly dimidiate

and equal in length, 3 basal oblique and very short, 4 dimi-

diate and joined to the sutural at the base, sutural complete ;

the pygidia are densely punctured.

Differs chiefly from S. crenatipes, Sol., in the elytral band

nearly meeting in the middle, the dorsal punctuation is more
spread, and the fourth and sutural striae are united. The
jjrosternal keel is very narrow before the coxa^, and the stria)

diverge at the sides and at an angle before the coxai join a

lateral carina.

Jlah. Puerto, S. America.

Saprinus JlavojjictuSy sp. n.

Kiger, a3ncu3, nitidus ; fronte dense rugoso-punctata
;

pronoto

ciliato, in medio nitido, laevi, lateribus late et dcnsissime rugoso-

puuctatis ; elytris basi rugosis, macula flava, stria suturali iu-

tegra, striis cteteris obsoletis
;
pvgidio dense punctate.

L. 3-3i mill.

Similar to S. decoratus, Er., but the head is more
densely and more rugosely punctured, the thoracic sculpture

is more dense and much more conspicuous, and the dark
portion of tiie elytra is narrow and sutural only behind the

middle of the dorsum : in other respects the pattern is

eiuiilar to that of decoratus. The piosternal keel is also
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narrower, and the niar;;iii;il strini between tlie coxiu are more
sinuous.

Hub. JIarcopata, Peru, ^laiiy examples.

Pachylvpus lepidulus, Br.

Tills species has been found in some numbers by ]\Ir. J. J.

A\'alker at Wellington, Westport, Sumner, New Brighton,

and Timaruin New Zealand. It has similar habits to those

ot" tiie European P. maritinius, Steph., and has one curious

character—the club of the antenna is emarginatc at the

apex.

EXIM.AXATIOX OF PLATE VI.

Fiy. 1. Nipofiius canalicollis, Lew. (Ann. >fc Ma<r. X. II. 1!)01, viii. p. .S"()).

Fiy. 2. „ jmrvulus, Lew. (lOut. Moutli. Mag. x.vix. p. Ibl, 18'.j;3j.

Fiij. .'}. „ A/ulreuesi, Lew. (/. c. p. IB^J).

I'll/. 3 a shows the form of prosternal .strite.

J-ii/. 4. Kiponius striatiifps, Lew.
I'll/, i). Knkvsoma vespertiitum, Lew,
J'ii/. •') (I .«liow3 the facial outline.

Fii/. 0. Orectosre/is humeraliif, Le\v. (Ana. i\: Mag. X. If. UtO-'}, xii.

Fiij. 7. StcHotruphis cuvifrons, Lew. (up. cit. l!)v)2, x. j). 'S-V-j),

XXII.—^1 Revised Synojjsis of the Tsetse- F/ies (^Genus

Glossina, Wied.\ with Notes on Glossina tachinoides,

Westwood. By Ejjnest E. Austen.

In the writer's INlonograph *, publislied last year, seven

sj)ecies of the genus Glossina were recognized and described.

i\s was only to be expected, the increased attention j)aid to

the tsctse-tlies of late, due in great measure to the identifica-

tion by Colonel David Bruce of one of the species [Glossina

paljialis, Kob.-Desv.) as the active agent in the dissemination

(if the dread disease of Trojncal Atrica known as JSleeping-

tSickness, has led to the collecting of these insects in greater

numbers. The result is that it is now possible to form a

somewhat clearer view of the different species and their charac-

teristics than was feasible at the time that the Monograj)h

was written, when the amount and condition ot the material

available for examination left much to be desired. Tlie

Conclusions now arrived at are embodied in the amended
.synopsis of species printed below.

* 'A Monograph of the Tsetse-Flies [Genus 6r7w,s,sv«^, Wiedoniaun]:
ba.sed on the ("ollection in the IJiiti-h Mnscuni.' 15y Mrnest Ldwuid
Austen. Loudon: I'riuted bv Order of the Trustees. I'JOo..
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Synopsis of Species of the Genus Glossina.

1. Iliud tarsi entirely dark, or at least all thejoints

more or less dark (iu the $ of Gl. tuchi-

noides the basal half of the first joint and the

extreme bases of the two following joints are

usually pale) 2.

Hind tarsi not entirely dark ; last two joints

alone dark, remainder pale 4.

2. Ground-colour of abdomen ochraceous buff,

with inteiTupted dark brown transverse

bauds, and sharply defined pale hind borders

U) the segments; a ver}' conspicuous square
or oblong pale area in the centre of the

stcoiui segment : small species, not ex-
ceeding 8 mm. in length (exclusive of pro-

boscis), (S considerably smaller tachmoides, Westw.
Abdomen not so marked, very dark, hind

borders of segments if lighter extremely nar-

row and cinereous
;
pale area in centre of

second segment usually triangular, with apex
directed backwards and continued into a
cinereous median stripe : larger species .... 3.

3. Third joint of antennse dusky brown to cine-

reous black jxilpol.s, Rob.-Desv.
Third joint of antennse pale (orange-buft") .... ;)fl//jce/Y/, Bigot.

4. Large species: length at least 11 mm. (5j lin.),

wing-expanse (measured from tip to tip,

when wings are set at right angles to body)
at least 25 mm. (llf lin.) . .

.

'.

".
. 7.

Smaller species : length rarely reaching 11 mm.
(5j lin.), often considerably less ; wing-
expanse not exceeding 25 mm. (llf lin.) . . 5.

5. Last two joints of front and middle tarsi with
shai-ply defined dark brown or black tips . . 6.

Last tAAO joints of front and middle tarsi with-
out sharply defined dark brown or black
tips ; front and middle tarsi entirely yellow,
or last two joints of former faintly tipped
with pale brown pallidipes, Austen,

6. GeneraUy distinctly larger ; head wider ; front
darker and narrower in both sexes, sides

parallel in J ; abdominal bands deeper,
leaving hind margins of segments only nar-
rowly pale; h}-popygium in c? smaller,

darker, and more hairy ; tip of cJ abdomen
more thickly clothed laterally with short
black hair, bristles on sixth segment finer

and less prominent lonyipolpis, Wied.
Usually smaller; head narrower; front paler

and wider ; eyes in J as well as in $ dis-
tinctly converging towards vertex ; abdo-
minal bands le.'^s deep, pale hind margins of
segments therefore deeper ; hypopyginm in

cJ larger, paler, somewhat more oval in out-
line, and clotied with fewer fine hairs ; tip
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of J abdomen lees Lairy latemlly ; bribtles

on Mxth segment in J Btouter and moi-e

conspicuous viorstfans, Westw.
7. Dor^nm of thrrax with four ^liarply dftintd

small dark brown oval ppot.", anangid in a

[)aralltlograni, two in front of and two
>eliind transvei-se suture ; bulb at base of

l^roboscis brown at the tip luuf/ifonus, Curti.

Dorsum of thorax without such spots, though
with more or le.-s distinct longiludinal

stripes ; bulb at base of proboscis not brown
at the tip fusca, WAk.

In the Monograph aheadj referred to, Glossina tachinoitles,

Westwood, was regarded by the writer as a variety ot'

GI. palpalis, Rob.-Dcsv.* Within tlie last few day-?, liow-

ever, the British Museum has received from Mr. \V. F.
Gowers a scries of fifty tsetse-flies from the Benue River,

Northern Nigeiia, where tliey were collected by the donor
during a journey down the river in a canoe in the latter half

of May and beginning of June of the present year. In
general a| pearance these sf^ecimens closely resemble small

individuals of O'Lmonitans, but may be at once distinguished

from this species by their dark hind tarsi. On comparison
with the type of 67. tachincide.o, "Westw. f, now in the collec-

tion of the Hope Museum, Oxford, not only were Mr. Gowers's
specimens found to be specifically identical with it, bat the

examination of this fine series showed that 6-7. tachinoidis

must be restored to specific rank, as a near ally of Gl. rnorsi-

tans, Westw. Except as regards the colour of the hind tarsi,

GL tacltinoides, which is the smallest of all the tsetse-flies, is

not closely related to Gl. polpalis. The forms previously

regarded by the writer as constituting a variety of Gl. palpalisj

Rob.-Desv., and designated by him var. tacltinoides, Westw.,
n)ust now be considered a variety of paljjalis, which may
for the present remain unnamed. The Biitish Museum also

possesses two other specimens—one from Old Oalabar, May
14, 1900 [Dr. Annett), the other from Benin {A. Millson)—
A\liich appear to represent a second variety o[' G I. palpalis.

]n the colour of the abdomen, at any rate, this second variety

presents a certain approximation to 67. pallicera, Bigot.

Quite recently 67. tachinoidef, Westw., has been redescribed

by Dr. E. Brumpt, of the Laboratoire de Parasitologie, Paris,

under the name Glossina Decorsei. An examination of

• Cf. op. cit. p. 74.

t This type is a mere frngnient, but fortunately sufficient leiuains for
piirpotes ot identification.
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specimens kindly submitted to the writer by Dr. Briiin|)t

liimself and also by Prof. Mesnil, of the Listitut Pasteur,

k-aves no doubt of their identity. The synonymy of GL
tachinoides is therefore as follows:—

Glossina tachinoides, Westw.

Glossiua tachitwides, "VVestwood, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. pt. xviii. p. 2()7,

pi. xix. lig. 2 (1850) ; Ann. & Ma^. Nat. Hist. ser. 2, vol. x. p. 147
(1852J.

Glossina Decorsei, Brumpt, Couiptes rendus des seances de la Socitile

de Biologie (Seance du 16 avril, 1904), t. hi. p. 028.

Dr. Brumpt's speciiuens were obtained not long ago by
Dr. Decorse in the b isin of the River Sliari and on the shores

of Lake Chad, into which the river falls. Seven of the series

collected by Dw Decorse have been presented to the Britisii

Museum by Prof. Mesnil and Dr. Brumpt; the National

Collection has also received a single specimen of GL tachi-

noides from the neighbourhood of Wusliishi, Kadima River

Valley, N. Nigeria, where it was obtained in the beginning

of March, 1904, by Dr. S. H. Jones.

The lollowing interesting tield-uotes have been kindly

supplied to the writer by Mr. Gowers :
—'' Ghssiaa tachi-

noides is found along the course of the Benue River between

Lau and Lokoja. No horses or cattle can be kept in this

area, except in one or two small spots. Above Lau, how-
ever, the river-banks are swarming with cattle, and there arc

large encampments of herdsmen in the dry season. After

the rains have commenced the fly is present on the river in

sufficient numbers to be an annoyance to travellers, and it

continually bites the canoe-men. In the dry season, however,

which lasts from October to April, it is much less numerous.
" The game found on the Benue River in the area in

question, and on which the fly probably feeds, consists chiefly

of Kohus koh. On the banks of the river this is almost the

only species, and it is very numerous indeed. West-African

buflalo, waterbuck, and reedbuck are found in the swamps
near tlie river ; but in tlie Benue Valley there are, in the

immediate vicinity of the river, more kob than specimens of

all the other species of game put together.''^

According to Brumpt [loc. cit. p. 629), in the basin of tho

Shari River and on the shores of Lake Chad Gl. tachinoides

ajtpears to be confined to the watei-'s edge.

From Mr. Gowcrs^s statements there can be little doubt

that GL tachinoides^ like GL viorsitans^ pallidipes, antX longi-

i/cnnis, and possibly other species as- well, is cajjablo of
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carrying Tryiianosoma Brncei, llie iKLMiiatozoon causing tlie

fatal malady among domestic anin)als known as tsctse-Hy

disease or Nagana. Brumpt is inclined to think that Sleeping-

Sickness may also be transmitted by several species of tsetse-

fiics, and the mere possibility that this may ultimately ])rovc

to be the case lends j)eculiar importance to the bionomics of

these interesting Diptera.

XXIII.

—

])e$ci'n>tion of a new Fish of the Genus Alestcs /'roni

^'uta/. By'G. A. BOULEXGEK, F.R.S.

Alestcs natalensis.

Depth of body equal to length of head, 3^ times in t')tal

length. Head twice as long as broad, once and \ as long as

deep; snout rounded, not projecting beyond lower jaw, H

diameter of eye, which is 15 times in length of head ; adipose

eyelid feebly develo|!ed ; interorbital width ^ length of head
;

maxillary not reaching to below anterior border of eye ; 16
teeth (^) in the up].er jaw ; lower border of second sub)rl)ital

as long as eye. Gill-rakers long and slender, 21 or 22 on
lower part of anterior arch. Dorsal II 8, above ventral.-,

equally distant from centre of cyo, and from root of caudal

;

first branched ray nearly as long as head. Adipose (in

small, twice and a half as far from rayed dorsal as from
caudal. Anal 111 11>, longest ray nearly half length of hea 1.

Pectoral | length of head, not reaching base of ventral.

Caudal deeply forked. Caudal peduncle once and a half as

long as deep. Scales 33 gf, 2 between lateral line and root

of ventral. A blackish lateral stripe, extending to the median
rays of the caudal tin.

Total length 85 millim.

Two specimens from near Durban, received from Mr. F. W

.

Quekett.

^'carest ally A. lateralis, B'gi-, fi'om Lake Dilolo, Katanga,
with which sjjeeies it may ultimately have to be united. No
Alestes has hitherto been recorded from south of the Zambesi.

XXIV.— On some stimll }fam7nnls collected by ^fr. A. ^f.

Mackillijin in the Eastern Desert of Eijyid. Jiy OldfielD
Thomas.

Mr. AKTiiuii ^I. Mackilligin has recently collected some
small mammals in the eastern desert of Egvpt, near the

Soudan frontier, about lat. 22' and long. 35°, au'l the.>e [irovc
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to be of much interest ; for even witli the magnificent accession

to our knowledge of the mammals of Egypt represented by
the late Dr, Anderson^s work on tlie subject, this eastern

desert has by no means been worked out, and Mr. Mackilligin

has now discovered two new species, a bat and a gerbille,

while an examination of his specimens of another bat, already

obtained by Dr. Anderson, show this also to need a special

name.
Besides the species described in detail below Mr. Mackilligin

obtained in the same district examples of Aseliia tridenSf

Geihillus tjerbilluSj Acomys sp., and Jaculas jacalus.

Rhinolophus Andersoni, sp. n.

Rhtnolophus Antinorii, Anderson and de "NViuton, Mamm. Egvpl, p. 96,

pi. xvi. fig. 2 (1902) (nee Dobs.).

Allied to R. cUvosus, Eiipp., but with no small anterior

premolars and different colour.

General characters as in B. ch'vosus, the nose-leaf and ears

being apparently very much as in that species *
;
perhaps

the front face of the median vertical process is slightly more
narrowed upwards, but the difference is very slight ; horseshoe

small, not covering the muzzle laterally. Wings from the

ankles.

Colour drab-grey, the hairs above slightly darkened ter-

minally, those of the belly drab-grey throughout. In R. cli-

vusus the belly is white. JMerabranes transparent greyish,

rather darker along the centres of the digital interspaces.

Skull with a broader heavier muzzle and nasal region than

in R. Dohsoni (the bat considered by Dobson as R.clivosus f)

or than in R. euryaJe.

Small premolars, both upper and lower, absent in every

specimen, the large upper premolar pressed close against,

even overla})ping, the canine. In R. clivosus the small

premolars are present both above and below.

* Figure of the tvpe given by Peters, Von der Decken's Eeiso, Saug.
pi. ii. (1869j.

f Rhinolophus Dohsoni, sp. n.

Bhinolophus clivosus, Dobs. Cat. p. liiO (nee IJiippell).

Type. Specimen b. 5- B.M. no. 47. o. 7. 49. (Forearm 44 mm.)
Hub. Kordofan.

A& Peters has shown, the true R. clivosus of Riippell, from Mohila,

Arabia, is one of the group ^vith the large upper premolar pressed close

against the canine, the small premolar being in the outer angle. la

Dobson's bat, en the other hand, although he puts it in the same group,

the anterior premolar separates the second premolar from the canine.

This diffeience cannot be due, as he supposed, to immaturity, one of the

specimens at lea:t being fully adult.
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Dimensions of tlio type (measured in tlie flesli) :

—

Foiearm 1(5 nun.

Head and body 53; tail 28; ear ii.

Skull: front of canine to occiput 10; length in middle,

line IG; front of bony palate to basion 12 5; breadth of

palate across vr 7*5
; tip of Ujiper cnnine to tip of large pre-

molar I'G ; front of lower canine to back of m^ 8'^).

Ti/pe. Male. Original number 2(5. Captured iJrd August,

1903. Four specimens.

"Arabic name * Wat-wat
'

; Bisliarin name ' numu-h-
Kilite/"—.4. }[. }f.

In the liritish ]\[useum collection there is already a spirit-

specimen of this bat, obtaiufnl by Dr. J. Anderson at Gizeli.

This is the 11. Antinorii of that naturalist's ' ]\Iammals of

Egypt,' a note being appended by ^Ir. de Winton drawing
attention to its possible identity with R. cUvosus. It is

certainly not R. Antinorii, which is larger in all ways and
has especially a much larger nose-leaf, the horseshoe of whicli

nearly covers the muzzle.

AVith JR. ch'vosun it has no doubt a nearer affinity, but

seems to differ sufficiently by its different colour and the

constant absence of the minute premolars to be recognized as

a distinct species. I have also ventured to distinguish the

Kordofan bat described by Dobson under the name of

R. clivosus, as it has the small premolars quite separating

the canines from the large premolars.

Whether the queer greenish colour of the two specimens of

R. Dohsoni (" sulphur-brown above, beneath canary-colour/'

Dobson) is natural or the result of defective preservation can

only be determined when further examples are obtained.

ripistre.llus ariel, sp. n.

A pigmy species of a very pale colour.

Size very small, not exceeding that of P. nanus; form

slcndc-r, limb-bones unusually light and delicate. Fur long,

but not dense ; hairs of back rather over 7 mm. in length.

General colour above j)ale buffy, the slaty bases of the hairs

showing through ; below similar, but slightly paler. Mem-
branes pale brown, without lighter edging ; naketl throughout,

except quite close to the V)ody. Ears rather short ; inner

margin strongly convex below, with very small basal lobulo,

slightly convex above ; tip rounded off; outer margin conve.x',

slightly above, strongly below, with a long, low, roundetl

antitragal lobe. Tragus rather short, broadest rather above

its inner base, iimer margin straight, tip rounded, outer

margin evenly convex ; basal lobule distinct, rounded.
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"Wings to the base of the toes. Post-calcareal lobule very
iianow. Tip of tall little projecting.

Skull, as compared with that of P. tianus, similar in size,

but with a broader, flatter muzzle and smaller brain-case.

IMedian palatal s))ine less developed. Base of skull between
bulli\? conspicuously narrower.

Incisors slender, conical, unicusjiid terminally, though each

lias a minute basal cusplet on itscingulum behind ; the outer

two thirds the height of the inner. Small upper premolar
unusually minute, hidden in the inner angle between the

closely adpressed canine and large premolar, and lower than

their cingula, so as to be quite invisible from without.

Lower incisors trifid, overlapping, subequal in horizontal

length, but the outer pair slightly thicker than the others.

Anterior lower premolar two thirds the height of the second,

small in section, the canine and large premolar almost touching

each other on its inner side.

Dimensions of the type (the measurements in inverted

commas taken by the collector in the flesh) :

—

Forearm 30 mm.
"Head and body 34"; "tail 34"; 'Miind foot 5";

"car 10"; tragus on inner edge 3*1; third iinger, meta-
carpus 27, first phalanx 9"3, second phalanx 10; fifth finger

3(5; tibia 12-5.

tSkull : greatest length 11*3 ; basal length in middle line

8*4
; breadth of brain-case .'j'O ; front of canine to back of

7)1^ 3*7 ; least breadth of basioccipital between bulhe 0'()

IM>. Eastern Egyptian desert, lat. 22^" N., long. 35° E.
Alt. 2000 feet.

'J]/pe. Adult female. Oiiginal number 28. Collected

12th August, 1903. Two specimens.

This most interesting little bat is widely different from
any species yet described, the proportions of its upper incisors

distinguishing it at once from most members of the genus.

Its anterior upper premolars are so minute that they would
probably be overlooked by any worker only examining spirit-

specimens; but there is no recorded " Vespertil'w" of so small

a size in Egypt.

Dipodillus MacldlUylm, sp. n.

A pencil-tailed species similar to D. famulus, Thos., but
smaller.

Size small. Fur of medium length, hairs of back about
9-10 mm. long. General colour above pale fawn, finely

washed with black, the dorsal hairs each with a fawn sub-

terminal ring and a black tip ; sides of a warmer fawn,
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witliout black intermixture ; under surface ])urc white, the

line of (leniarcation nut very slijir|ily ilutineil. Supraorbital

and postocular white spots present, but not ])articularly con-

spicuous; ears decidedly shorter than in J), famulus. Outer

side of arms and legs like body, inner white ; upper surface

of hands and feet white
;
palms and soles wholly naked

;

]iads of sole six^ as usual, but the haUucal one jammed close

up to the three terminal pads, the hallux itself bi;ing appa-

rently set on rather more distally than usual. Tail long, its

hairs gradually lengthening terminally into a conspicuous

blackish pencil, the hairs of which may attain to 13 mm. in

length ; brown above, darkening on the pencil to black, dull

lawn below proximally, the terminal half dark all round.

Skull conspicuously smaller than that of JJ. famuJas, tlic

biilhu also smaller in proportion and less elongated anteriorly.

Teeth with the characteristic JJipodillus pattern, the middle

ii.ner lobe of vi^ half anterior to the outer lobe.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 78 mm. ; tail 138; hind foot 24; ear 1-).

Skull: greatest length 27; basilar length 19'G; nasals,

length 10; interorbital breadth 4*8; breadth of brain-case

12'6; diastema 7; length of bulla 10; length of upper molar

series 36.
Ilab. AVady Alagi, Eastern Egyptian desert, hit 22^^ N.,

long. 35° E. Alt. 2000 feet.

Ti/pe. Adult female. Original number 35. Collected 9th

OctoCer, 1903. Four specimens.

This very pretty pencil-tailed gerbille is quite unlike any-

thing hitherto described from Egypt, its nearest ally appearing

to be the much larger IJ. famulus of Aden.

XX\'.— On n ncxo Species r;/' Amastra /'/'0/« the Ilaicdiida

Islands. By E. li. Sykes, B.A.

Atnaslra (^Kauaia) rex^ sp. n.

Shell much depressed, heliciform ; umbilicus deep, of

moderate size ; dark horn-colour, strongly rugoselv striated,

with a fairly large protoconch ; whorls five, increasing

regularly, ])lano-conve.K, the suture being impressed and
well markeil

; the last whorl is carinate, flattened above
and somewhat inflated at the base; at the peri])hery the pori-

ostracum is exaggerated into a produced layiT, from which
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projections in tlie shape of arrow-heads arise at right angles

to the periphery ; month snbcjuadrate, with the lip hardly-

thickened and not reflected ; cokimellar plait fairly stron^^

and horizontal.

?-'^^:S-.

A/ncf^trct {Kannia) rex.

Diani. niaj. (with the peripheral wing) 14'5, alt, 4 mnn.
llah. Summit of Konahuanui, Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,

amongst dead leaves and moss.

Tills very interesting shell was collected by Mr. Ernest
Lyman, and was kindly sent to me by Prof. H. W. Henshaw.

It somewhat recalls in form and appearance the well-known
Helicina ogglutinans, the periostracum covering the shell

and being produced into an uneven wing at the periphery,

some of the projections extending to 2 mm. from the shell.

The species belongs to the group of Amastra alata, Pfr.,

and A. heliciformis, Ancey; from the latter, which is also

an Oahu shell, it may readily be separated, in addition to

its greater size and remarkable development of periostracum,

by its more depressed form and smaller (proportionally)

umbilical area.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

Iiiffex Faunae Novce Zealandice. Edited by Capt. F. TT. Hutton,
F.R.S. Published for the Philosophical Institute of Canterbury,

New Zealand. London : Dulau, 1904. Pp. viii, '372.

This is an extremely useful publication, and it is a great advantage

to have such an Index to the natural productions of an area which

is Buificiently limited to admit of its being given in a moderate

compass. Captain Hutton's name is well known to all students

of jSew Zealand natural history, and it is very creditable to the

colony that nearly all the other contributors to tbe volume are

resident in New Zealand.
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In the Introduction the Editor deals, aa full}' as space will permit,

with previous work, from the voyages of Captain Cook (17G-1-I774),

accompanied by ISir Joseph Banks, and other woll-known naturalists

and artists, to the present time. He also discusses tlie elements of

the New Zealand fauna and the supposed existence of the Antarctic

continent, and comes to the conclusion that the Xew Zealand fauna

and dora cannot be considered to be truly oceanic, though they must
have been separated from any continent for a very long period. A
short Bibliography, restricted apparently to books and papers rela-

tive to the general characteristics of the country and its fauna and
flora, is also added.

The lists of species are w^ell classified and arranged, and are

available for immediate reference, even apart from the complete

Index of Genera at the end of the book. We have noticed a few
misprints, some of the earlier ones being corrected in a list ; but

they are generally not of a very serious character—"Hawthorn"
for "Haworth" (p. 350) and '^ Leucanium" for '' Lecanium" (p. 353)
are the most important which we have noticed ; the latter name is

spelt correctly on p. 227.

There is an Appendix of naturalized animals, to which we must
object that several apparently indigenous species have been included

by incorrect identification. Thus, to quote two instances : on p. 349,

Monostejia antijwda, Kirb. (a saw-fly), is wrongly given as a

synonym of the European Eriocampa adumbrata, Klug, though it

does not belong to the same genus ; and on p. 353 a Mantis (Ortho-

derajninisiralis, Fabr.) is noted as introduced from Australia. In

fact, closely allied but distinct species or subspecies of Orihodera are

found in Australia, Tasmania, and Xew Zealand respectively, and

the last was described as Mantis novce-zealandice by Colenso, and

must retain that name. We suspect that other forms supposed to

have been introduced into Xew Zealand from Australia will also

prove, when sufficiently known, to be representative forms, and not

introductions.

A Manual of Palcnarctic Birds. By H. E Dresser, F.L.S., F.Z.S., &e.

Part II. Published by the Author at 3 Hanover Square, W.

Some time since, it will be remembered, Part I. of this work was
reviewed in these pages. Therein we pointed out certain features

that seemed to call for criticism. These objections apply also to

this second part. The author, however, cannot be blamed for this'

for even had he felt inclined to concede to the views then expressed'

he could scarcely do so unless a second edition is called for, and this

is a by no means remote contingency.

Without question, this is a work that should find a place on the

shelves of every ornithologist. Condensed as the descriptions of the

species naturally are, yet a great deal of useful and valuable inform-

ation concerning habits or other peculiarities of the birds of the

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 11
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Palaearctic Region will be found in these pages. The fact that the

eggs of the Osprey taken from the nests of American birds may be

distinguished by their " strong musky smell " is a case in point.

But it seems hardly necessary to tell us that Lucks and Pelicans

swim well ! Yet Mr. Dresser gravely assures us that this is a fact

!

MISCELLANEOUS.

On the Ossiferous Cave-deposits of Cyprus.

By Dorothy M. A. Bate.

Preyiotjs to 1901 no systematic search of the cave-deposits of

Cyprus appears to have been attempted. The geology was studied

by M. Albert Gaudry, who published an elaborate work in 1802
with a geological map, and Drs. Unger and Kotschy in 1865 also

gave a geological map of the island, differing somewhat from their

predecessor.

As long ago as 1700 the Dutch traveller Corneille le Brun (Van
Bruyn) published an account of his wanderings in Cyprus and the

Levant, and mentions having visited a bed of bones, supposed to be

those of saints, not far from the Monastery of Haghios Chrysostomos.

A drawing of one of these bones is given, which Dr. Forsyth Major

has since shown to be that of Hippopotamus minutus*.

The author started in 1901, in expectation of discovering an

extinct fauna in this ossiferous breccia, and this expectation was
amply fulfilled, for no fewer than twelve ossiferous caves were

found—five at Cape Pyla in the south-east, and seven on the

southern slopes of the Kerynia Hills in the north of the island.

Two caves (mentioned by General di Cesnola in 1877, at Cape

Pyla, as containing human fossilized bones) were first visited by the

author. The rock is here composed of Miocene (probably Hel-

vetian) limestone, weathered to a very great extent, and full of

marine shells and corals, as well as numerous Echinoids (Cli/peaster

portentosvs), also met with in the Miocene limestones of Malta.

Here a number of caves were discovered in the cliffs, five of

which yielded remains of Hippopotamus minutus.

The author then describes these caves in detail. The caves ex-

plored at Cape Pyla were :—(1) The Bed Cliff Cave
; (2) the Great

Anonymous Cave; (3) the Small Anonymous Cave; (4) Haghios
Jannos ; (5) Haghios Saronda. This is the cave to which formerly

pilgrimages were made and candles burned in honour of the sacred

remains of saints.

The cave-deposits of the Kerynia Hills are of uncertain geological

age, no fossils having been obtained from the limestone-rock of

* Proc. Zool. See, June 1902.
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which they arc chiefly composed. Professor Gaudry concludes that

the rock is of Cretaceous age, and therefore the oldest sedimentary

deposit in the island. The seven caves discovered were all on the

southern side of the range, between the Aghirdhir Pass and the

village of Kythraea, in a low broken line of cliffs parallel with the

main ridge. These are called the Kerynia caves and are named :

—

(1) Coutzaventis ; (2) Haghios Chrysostomos ; (3) Anoyero Spelios ;

(4) Dikomo Mandra
; (5) Haghios Elias

; (6) the Elephant Deposit

;

(7) the Western Cave.

Most of these caves have, by reason of long atmospheric erosion,

partially or wholly disappeared, leaving the stalagmitic flooring

containing mammalian remains unprotected and exposed often at a

considerable distance from the face of the cliffs. But although many
of them are now almost obliterated by the falling in of the roof and
walls, the author points out that wherever this has happened the

limits of the floor are sharply defined by the hard ossiferous deposit

and the stalagmitic floor. In close proximity are caves still pre-

served containing precisely similar deposits.

The fauna of the caves is comparatively scanty, the only other

important extinct form besides the dwarf elephant and hippo-

potamus being a new species of genet (Genetta plesictoides), described

in the ' Proceedings of the Zoological Society.'

—

From the Pro-

ceedings of the Royal Society, June 9, 1904. (Communicated by the

Author.)

Further Note on the liemains of Elephas Cypriotes, Bate, from a

Cave-deposit in Cyprus. Hy DoROXHr M. A. Bate.

This paper is a continuation of one already published* " On the

Discovery of a Pigmy Elephant in the Pleistocene of Cyprus," and
enters into a detailed description of the teeth of this small probos-

cidean whose remains are now in the British Museum of Xatural

History.

The collection includes incisors, milk-molars, and permanent
molars. Several of the latter still retain their position in the jaws,

and, in some instances, the teeth of both sides of the same indi^^dual

were found.

The permanent incisor tusks of two forms, presumably belonging

to males and females, were found. They dift'er from the same
teeth of the Maltese dwarf elephants in being considerably com-
j>ressed laterally. The largest specimen measures 29*7 cm. along

the outside of the curve, with a maximum diameter of 3"7 cm.

Of the upper cheek-teeth the third and fourth of the milk-series

as well as the three permanent molars are described in detail.

There was a small third milk-molar (2 mm.) implanted by a single

root, but no specimen was collected.

* Read before the Royal Society, May 7, 1903.
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Of tho lower series the third and fourth milk-molars and the
three permanent teeth were represented by numerous examples and
are fully described.

An almost entire left ramus of one young individual and the
symphysial portion of another are also described. The only limb-
bone obtained was the distal portion of a femur.
A corrected ridge-formula for the molars of E. Cypriotes is

furnished, which, exclusive of talons, will stand as follows :

—

^ 5 7—8 7—8 8—9 11—12
' ' 5' 7—8' 7—8' 8=^' 11—12'

Dr. Leith Adams gives E. melitensis as follows :

—

3
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XXVI.— TJie LEPivoPTEitA-PuALMNM of tJic Rahaman.
By Sir George F. IIampson, Bart., B.A., F.Z.S., &c.

The following list of moths from the Bahamas is supple-

mentary to that published in the ' Annals '
(7) vii. p. 243

(1901).'

Syntoniidae.

Syntomeida st/ntomoides, Boisd. Spec. Gen. Lep. i. pi, xvi.

fig. 4 (183G).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter) ; Andros [Neville Chuinherlain).

Lymire Edwardsi, Grote, Pap. i. p. 4 (1881).

Abaco [P. A. Meers) ; Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

The Nassau specimens are like those from Florida ; the

males from Abaco have the fore wing whiter, the hind wing
without brown on the veins and termen ; the female of both

forms lias the hind wing wholly suffused with brown.

Arctiadae.

LiTJiosiAy^js.

Mulona ui(/rijnnic/a, Ilmpsn. Cat. Lep. Phal. B. M. ii. }). 387,
pi. xxix. fig. (i (1900).

Abaco (/*, A. Meers) ; Andros (Bonhote).

Ann. X- Ma</. X. Hist, fcjcr. 7. Vol. xiv. 12
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Aimnalo insulafa, "Wlk. iii. 734 (1855) ; Ilrapsn, Cat. Lep.

Phal. B. M. iii. p. 84, pi. xxxvii. fig. 14.

Andros [Bonhote).

Halisidota cinctipes, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Pliilad. v. p. 242

(1865).

Nassau {Sii' G. Carter).

Halisidota albipenym, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax white ; tegulse and patagia with
indistinct fuscous annuli

;
palpi with fuscous marks at sides

;

legs with slight fuscous bands, the fore femora yellow above

;

abdomen white, dorsally yellow except at extremity. Fore
wing white, with numerous waved interrupted fuscous lines,

forming obscure annuli ; an antemedial semicircular mark on
costa ; a discoidal lunule, with ill-defined oblique band
formed by the waved lines from it to inner margin. Hind
wing pure white.

Hub. '^ELSsaxx {Sir G. Carter), 2 ? type. -Eat?. 50- 54 mm.

Apantesis bicolor, sp. n,

(J . Head and thorax black ; abdomen scarlet, with dorsal

series of large, partly conjoined, quadrate black spots, a

lateral series of somewhat triangular spots, the extremity

and ventral surface black. Fore wing uniform black. Hind
wing scarlet; the costal area and termen towards apex

black ; a subterminal black point below vein 2. Underside

with short scarlet streaks on base of costa of both wings, the

retinaculum scarlet.

Another specimen has three subterminal black spots on
hind wing ; a third has the costal half of hind wing black

;

and a fourth has a crimson ring on neck, fore wing with pale

crimson fascia on costa to beyond middle, a small white spot

at lower angle of cell, the cilia pale, hind wing with the

costal half pale.

Hub. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 4 S type. Exp. 44 mm.

Agaristidae.

Tuerta hemicycla, sp. n.

S . Head and thorax clothed with brown-red and white
hair ; tarsi ringed Mith white ; abdomen fulvous, dorsally

tinged with red, whitish at base. Fore wing pale olive,
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thickly irroTiitcd with browu-rcd ; a .suhl)asal red baud from
costa to submediau fold ; orbicular and reniform defined by
red, with red centres, and with patches of silvery scales on
them, a semicircular white mark defining the former and
inner ed^e of latter, which is defined on outer side by au
oblique white band from below costa to below veiu 4 with
sinuous edges ; two red lines with silver between them from
the semicircular mark to inner margin ; a fine terminal line;

cilia white and red. Hiiul wing pale red, the terminal area

deep red; cilia white aiul red; the underside paler.

Hub. Abaco {P. A. Meers), 1 ^ type. Exp. 30 mm.

Noctuida.

A GEOTIN^.

Chloridea armigera, Hiibn. Samml. eur. Schmett., Noct.
fig. 370 (1827).

Abaco {P. A. Meeres).

Chloridea virescens, Fabr. Spec. lus. ii. p. 210 (1781).

Nassau [Bonhote),

Feltia annextti Treit. Schmctt. Eur. v. p. 154 (1825).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau (Bonhote) .

Lycophoiia infecta, Ochs. Sehmett. Eur. iv. figs. G7, G8
(1816).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

IIadeninje.

Leucania iinipuncta, Ilaw. Lep. Brit. p. 177 (1810).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

AcEoxrcTiyjs.

Euplexia leucobasis, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax pale rufous mixed with black
;
palpi

blackish at sides ; tegulaj black, mixed with pale rufous
;

thorax black ; tarsi ringed with white ; abdoracu fuscous,

whitish at base, the ventral surface whitish mixed with

fuscous. Fore wing fuscous, sufiused with greyish and very

sparsely irrorated with white; a sinuous subbasal black line

from costa to submcdian fold ; autcraedial line waved, oblique

from costa to submcdian fold, where it is angled, then

inwardly oblique; orbicular rouud, defined by black; a

waved medial line oblique from costa to vein 3, and angled
12*
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inwards in submedian fold ; reniforiu hardly traceable ;

postmedial line waved, bent outwards below costa, incurved

slightly at discal fold, incurved below vein 4, and angled

inwards in submedian fold ; the veins of terminal area

streaked with black, interrupted by an obscure subterminal

series of small dentate greyish marks. Hind wing with the

basal half white, the terrninal half fuscous black, with its

inner edge irregularly diffused.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meets), 1 ? type. Ex'p. 38 mm.

Euplexia scriptura, "Wlk. xv. 1723 (1858).

Xylma tramversalis, Wlk. xv. 1734 (1858).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Euplexia subornafa, "Wlk. xxxii. 682 (1865).

Ochria niveopicta, Butl. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 485.

Abaco {P. A. Meers).

Euplexia albigera, Guen. Noct. i. p. 228 (1852).

Nassau; Andros (Bo/iAo^e).

Euplexia apameoides, Guen. Noct. i. p. 229 (1852).

Andros [Bonhote).

Euplexia agnonia, Druce, P. Z. S. 1890, p. 213.

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Andros [Bonhote).

Magusa arbifera, Wlk. xi. 761 (1857).

Magusa strigifera, Wlk. xi. 763 (1857).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Spodoptera vitrina, Wlk. xi. 718 (1857).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Caradrina nucicolora, Guen. Noct. i. p 21 nl iv fio- 9
(1852).

^ 1 •
•

o-

Andros {Bonhote).

Fugituna parallela, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen chocolate-brown; tegulse
with medial white line and white tips. Fore wing chocolate-
brown, overlaying a pale colour ; an oblique white subbasal
striga from cell to vein 1 ; a narrow oblique white ante--
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medial band not reaching costa ; reniform narrow, faintly

defined by white, j)rodnced at upper angle and witli a

prominent white spot at lower angle of cell; a narrow,
obli(|ne, slightly curved, white postmedial band; subterminal
band represented by a series of slight brown spots ; terminal

area greyish ; an ill-defined white terminal line. Hind
wing chocolate-brown ; the underside [)aler, with di.scoidal

point and curved waved postmedial line.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 1 (5*, 3 ? type; Nassau [Sir

G. Carter). Exp. 28 mm.

Caularis lunata, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax red-brown, mixed with wliite ; fore

tibiae darker above ; abdomen pale yellowish, with indistinct

brownish dorsal stripe, the ventral surface whitish, irrorated

with brown, the basal crest with some metallic scales. !Fore

wing chocolate-brown, irrorated with white ; a Avhite fascia

in submedian fold to postmedial line, arising from base of

costa ; a grey-green streak l)elow median nervure ; orbicular

and reniform grey-green, with some metallic blue scales at

middle ; a chocolate postmedial line, oblique towards costa,

excurved at middle and incurved below vein 4, broadly

defined by white on inner side from costa to submedian fold,

and on outer side by grey-green from below costa to inner

margin, with a white fascia in submedian fold from it to

termen. Hind wing very pale yellow ; a large brown
diseoidal lunule ; a terminal pink band with black points on
it above vein 2 and at tornus; a fine terminal dark line;

cilia white.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 2 ? type. Exp. 38 mm.

EvTELIAyjS.

Euteliafnrcata, \Vlk. xxxiii. 815 (1865).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Sarbotrripinje.

Paraxia chama-Ieon, ]\Ioschl. Abh. Senck. Gcs. xvi. p. 120

(1890).

Thalpochares laurea, Diuce, liiul. Ccutr.-Aiii., Het. ii. p. 197, pi. xcv.

tige. 26, 27 (1808).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).
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XOCTX'INJE.

Parachahorn ahydas, Ilerr.-Scliaff. Aussereur. Sclimett.

fig. 565.

Nassau [Sir G. Cai'ter).

Casandria filifera, Wlk. xi. 719 (1857).

Andros (Bonhote).

Casandria poUotis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey, slightly mixed with

fuscous ; teguliB with dark medial line. Fore wing grey,

suffused in parts with fuscous ; a curved subbasal line from
costa to submedian fold ; an oblique waved antemedial line

angled outwards above inner margin, with more or less

prominent blackish marks before it ; orbicular and reniform

rather small, defined by fuscous and with fuscous centres,

the former round, or the stigmata, also the claviform, repre-

sented by small black spots, one specimen with a black

streak in submedian fold from base to postmedial line ; a

rufous or black medial line, oblique from costa to lower

angle of cell
;
postmedial line black, excurved beyond the

cell, then incurved ; subterminal line indistinct whitish,

waved, with diffused rufous or fuscous on its inner side.

Hind wing whitish, suffused with fuscous, especially on
costal and terminal areas.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 2 c?, 1 ? type. Exp.
28 mm.

MeUpotis ochrodes, Guen. Noct. iii. p. 64 (1852).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

MeUpotis mai'moraris, Guen. Noct. iii. p. Q7 (1852).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Eiiglyphia hieroglyphica, Cram. Pap. Exot. pi. cxlvii. D
(1779).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Litoprosopus hatuey, Poey, Cent. Lep. Cuba (1832).

Andros {Bonhote) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Thermesia flavilineata, sp. n,

^. Antenna bipectinate, with short branches; mid-tibia

and first tarsal joint friuged with fuscous hair. Head,
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thorax, and abdomen grey, the last slightly irrorated with

fuscous. Fore wing grey, irrorated with fuscous; traces of

sliglitly waved antemcdial and medial lines ; rcniform small,

indistinct ; a straight, oblique, postmedial fuscous line,

defined on inner side by a pale yellowish line and on outer

by fuscous suffusion ; subterminal line represented by a

series of dark points, excur\'ed from costa to vein 4, then

incurved. Hind wing grey, irrorated with fuscous; an

oblique fuscous medial line, not reaching costa, defined on
inner side by a pale yellowisii line and on outer by fuscous

suffusion ; subterminal line represented by a series of in-

distinct dark points, excurved at median nervules, then bent

inwards to near medial line.

Hub. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 1 J type. Exp. 38 mm.

Thermesia gemmatalis, Hiibn. Zutr. ex. Schmett. i. p. 26,

figs. 153, 154 (1827).

Andros {Bonhote) ; Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Azeta repiigna7is, Iliibu. Zutr. ex. Schmett. iii. p. 37, figs.

575, 576 (1827).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Poaphila perplexa, Guen. Noct. ii. p. 304 (1852).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Epidromia pannosa, Guen. Noct. iii. p. 326 (1852).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Melalectra p7-(Bcisalis, Hiibn. Zutr. ii. p. 29, figs. 367, 368
(1827).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Bendis hinna, IlUbn., Gever, Zutr. ex. Schmett. 41. 486,

figs. 971, 972 (1827).
'

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

rieonectyptera pyralis, Iliibn. Samml. ex. Schmett. i. 23.

64, figs. 127, 128 (1827).

Andros {Bonhote) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Capnodes concinnula, Wlk. xxxiii. 1074 (1865).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

AcanthoUpes jnesoscota, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax purplish grey, mixed with fuscous to

black; abdomen grey, suffused with brown. Fore wing
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purplish grey, irrorated and partly sufi'used with fuscous ; au

incurved suhbasal line, Avitli a faint waved line beyond it

before the slightly waved antemedial line ; a fuscous or

black band occupying nearly the whole area before the

medial line, which is oblique towards costa, then erect; a

minutely waved postmedial line, oblique towards costa ; sub-

terminal line slightly waved, angled outwards at vein 7 and

excurved at middle, some fuscous or black suffusion before

it towards costa ; a terminal series of black points. Hind
wing fuscous brown ; the underside grey, irrorated with

fuscous ; a small discoidal spot and indistinct curved post-

medial line.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 2 ? type. Ea^p. 24 mm.

Cosmophila erosa, Hiibn. Zutr. ex. Schmett. ii. 19, figs. 287,

288 (1827).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Gonodonta acmeptera, Sepp, Ins. Surin. i. 105, pi. xlix. (184-8).

Abaco (P. A. Mears) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

EltASTllIANJ2.

Callopistria floride?isis, Guen. Noct. ii. p. 192 (1852).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Baniana metaspilaris, Wlk. xxvii. 126 (1863).

Andros (Bonhoie).

Ommatochila mundula, Zell. Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien,
xxii. p. 460, pi. ii. fig. 4 (1872).

Nassau {Sir Q. Carter).

Spragueia margana, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iii. (2) p. 709 (1790).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Ettblemma laphyra, Druce, P. Z. S. 1890, p. 517; id. Biol.

Centr.-Am., Het. ii. p. 498, pi. xcvi. fig. 2.

Eublemma rosescens, Hmpsn. Trans. Eut. Sue. 1898, p. 248, pi. xvii.

fig. 9.

Abaco {P. A. Meers).

Eublemma flammicinda, Wlk. xxxiii. 801 (1865).

Andros {Bonhote).
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Nodaria selenitis, sp. n.

(^ . Antennae with the shaft knotted at one third ; fore

tibia with sheatli. Head, thorax, and abdomen brown.
Fore wing grey-brown, irroratcd with brown ; an indistinct

anteraedial line angled ontward in and below cell; orbicular

a minute fuscous annulus with ochrcous centre ; reniform a

slight ochrcous lanulc, with black mark on its outer side and
oblique dark shade from it to inner margin

;
postmedial line

indistinct, oblique, minutely waved, defined by pale colour on
outer side ; subterminal area with fuscous suffusion ; a black

})atch at apex and terminal scries of small black spots.

Hind wing pale, suffused with brown, especially on terminal

area; indistinct diffused medial and postmedial lines; a pale

waved subterminal line ; a terminal series of black points
;

the underside whitish, irroratcd with brown, and the terminal

area suffused with brown ; a discoidal lunulc, waved post-

medial line, and pale waved subterminal line.

Hab. Nassau (Sir G. Carter), 1 ^ type. Exp. 20 mm.

Nodaria diopis, sp. u.

9 . Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish brown. Fore
wing yellowish brown ; a curved, minutely waved, subbasal

black line from costa to submedian fold ; a curved, minutely

waved antemcdial line, slightly angled outwards below
costa; a medial brown shade, with two minute white-pupilled

black discoidal ocelli on it ; a minutely dentate black post-

medial line, excurved from costa to vein 4, then incurved ; a

diffused fuscous subterminal line, incurved at discal and
submedian folds and somewhat dentate at middle; a terminal

series of black points. Hind wing fuscous brown, with

minutely dentate medial line and diffused subterminal line
;

the underside pale, thickly irroratcd with fuscous ; a discoidal

lunule, the lines distinct, the subterminal with waved white

line on its outer edge ; a terminal series of black points.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 2 ? type. Eup. 30 mm.

Nodaria inostentalis, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. (3) i. p. 112

(1862).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau (Bonhote).

Nodaria priassalis, Wlk. xvi. 123 (1858).

Audros {Bonhote).
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Nodaria ntricusalis, Wlk. xvi, 121 (1858).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Hi/pena pilosalis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 33 (1852).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Hijpena exuletalis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 29 (1852).

Nassau [Sir G. Cartel').

Doryodes insularia, sp. u.

^ . Head and thorax -white, sliglitly tinged witli viola-

ceous ; abdomen ochreous white. Fore wing ochreous

yellow, the costal and inner areas violaceous white, slightly

irrorated with brown, the veins on costal area with sliglit

dark streaks ; a white streak on subcostal nervure expanding

beyond the cell, but not reaching the fascia from apex ; a

black discoidal point and sometimes one towards end of cell;

a white fascia in lower part of cell extending to rather

bevond lower angle ; a yellow-brown fascia below the cell,

narrowing beyond it and extending to apex, defining above

the curved white fascia from apex to middle of submedian

fold and which broadens at middle ; termen violaceous

white, narrowing to a point below apex; a fine dark terminal

line. Hind wing ochreous yellow.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carter), 2 c? type. Ea:p. 30 mm.
Nearer to D. bistrialis, Hiibn., than to D. spadaria, Gueu.

= divisa, Wlk.

Sphingidse.

AilBULACIX^.

Ambidyx Carteri, Roths. Nov. Zool. ix. Suppl. p. 180,

pi. Ixvi. fig. 3 and pi. Ivii, fig. 12.

Abaco {P. A. Meers).

Cm^eocampik^.

Cheerocamjm irrorata, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. v. p. 52,

pl. i. fig. 2 (1865).

Abaco (P. A. Meers),

rhilampelus vilis, Linn. Syst. Nat. x. p. 491 (1758).

Nassau (-Sir G. Carter).

Philampelus i^osticaius, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. v. p. 62

(1865).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).
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Philampelus labnisca, Limi. Syst. Nut. x. p. 191 (1758).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Anceryx alope, Drury, 111. Ex. Ent. i, pi. xxvii. fig. 1 (1773).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Dilophonota ello, Linn. Syst, Nat. x. p. 491 (1758).

Nassau [Bonhote] ; Andros [Neville Chamberlain).

Dilophonota obscura, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 538 (1775).

Abaco [P. A. Meers) ; Andros (Neville Chamberlain).

Coutcthia Grotei, Edw. Pap. ii. p. 10 (1882).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau [Lad// Blake) ; Andros

(
Neville Chamberlain)

.

Springing.

Con/tius Duponcheli, Poey, Cent. Lup. Cuba, fig. 4 (1832).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Protoparce sexta, Johan. Amoen. Acad. vi. p. 410 (1863).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Protoparce afflicta, Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Pliilad. v. p. 71

(1865).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Protoparce rustica, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 540 (1775).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Protoparce brontes, Drury, 111. Ex. Ins. ii. p. 53, pi. xxix.

fig. 4(1773).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Macro olossinje.

Enyo lugubris, Drury, Mant. Plant, p. 537 (1771).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Perigonia lefebrcei, Lucas, Sagra's Hist. Cuba, vii. p. 289
(1856).

Abaco [P. A. Meers) ; Nassau [Sir G. Carlo-).

Aellopos ta7italus, Linn. Syst. Nat. x. p. 493 (1858).

Nassau (Sir G. Carle?').
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Notodontidae.

Nystalea ebalea, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. pi. cccx. C (1781).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Saturniadae,

Automeris Hebe, Wlk. xxxii. 536 (1865).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Geometridae.

BOABMIAN^.

Merocausta purpuraria, sp. n.

^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen purple- brown, mixed with

grey. Fore wing purple-brown, suffused with grey and
irrorafcd with fuscous, the postmedial area more chocolate-

brown ; an ill-defined antemedial dark line angled on median
iiervure ; a chocolate discoidal spot, with dark line from it

to inner margin ; a dark postmedial line, excurved from
costa to discal fold, then oblique ; a diffused dark sub-

terminal line ; a terminal series of black points. Hind
wing red-brown, with obscure dark strise and indistinct

medial and postmedial lines and subterminal line from vein 3
to tornus ; the underside greyer and irrorated with fuscous.

Hab. Nassau [Sir G. Carter), 1 ^ type. Exp. 20 mm.

Phryyionis arc/ijrosticta, sp. n.

cJ . Antcnnse bipectinate, with long branches; yellow;

head tinged Avith brown ; abdomen with some dark scales on
dorsum. Fore wing with subbasal and two antemedial series

of dark points with silvery scales on them, the antemedial

series incurved below cell ; a curved medial series of similar

points with another series beyond it between veins 7 and 2

;

the terminal area striated with brown. Hind wing with the

medial area striated with brown ; a postmedial line incurved

at discal fold ; an indistinct silvery subterminal line ; a fiery

red terminal baud irrorated wdth silver from apex to discal

fold, where there is a small ocellus with semicircular black

mark on its outer edge ; a fiery red stigma on termen near

tornus.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 1 c^ type. Exp. 34 ram.

Macaria bifilaria, sp. n.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white, the head slightly

tinged with rulou^. AVings white, irrorated with black and
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rufous scales and Taintly striated with brown ; a dark sub-

basal point below costa; a curved aiiteniediai lino; an obliciuc

rufous striga from middle of cell and indistinct line from
origin of vein 2 to inner margin ; a discoidal striga ; a double

postmcdial line, the inner grey, the outer rufous, slightly

incurved at vein 4 and ending at tornus, some black points

before it on the veins ; termen excised below apex, with a

rufous lunule at the excision and some stride towards tornus.

Hind wing Avith indistinct antcmedial line; a black discoidal

point ; a double, almost straight line from ajjcx to tonius,

the inner grey, the outer rufous ; the terminal area strongly

irrorated ; the termen produced to an acute point at vein 4
and with some terminal black bands.

Hab. Nassaii {Sb' G. Carter), 2 ^ type. Ei-p. 2G ram.

Tephrina cont'iiiuata, VVlk. xxv. llio (1862).

Andros [Bonhote).

Drepanodes moneta, Druce, Biol. Centr.-Am., llet. ii. p. 30,

pi. xliv. fig. 2 (1890).

Abaco (P. A. Meers); Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Acrosemia dichorda, sp. n.

? . Purplish red-brown, the wings thickly striated with

fuscous. Fore wing with sliglitly curved antcmedial line

defined by flesh-colour on inner side ; a black discoidal point

;

an almost straight postmedial line defined by flesh-colour on
outer side. Hind wing with black discoidal point ; a slightly

curved postmedial line defined by ilesh-colour on outer side.

Underside much paler.

Hab. Abaco {P. A. Meers), 1 ? type. Exp. 38 mm.

Oxydia vesulia, Cram. Pap. Exot. iii. p. 79, pi. ccxl. B, C
(1779).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Azellina vetustaria, Wlk. xxxv. 1550 (186G).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Broils vulneraria, HUbn. Samml. cxot. Sclimett. ii. p. 23,

figs. 319, 320 (1827).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

OnTHOSTIXIXJE.

Mecoceras Jiitocris, Cram. Pap. Exot. iii. p. 1 18^ pi. cclxxv. A
(1779).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).
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Zanclopteryx uniferata, Wlk. xxvi. 1G31 (18G2).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Lashntianx.

Cidaria iJuviata, Hiibn. Samml. eur. Schmett., Oeom. figs.

280, 281 (1827).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Cidaria anomala, Butl. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 491.

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Andros {BonJiote).

Dyspteris ahortivaria, Herr.-SchJiff. Aussereur. Schmett.

fig. 346 (1850).

Andros (Bonhote).

Eupethecia miserulata, Grote, Proc. Eat, Soo. Pliil. ii. p. 33

(1863).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

Geometrix^.

Geometra congruata, Wlk. xxii. 511 (1861).

Nassau ; Andros {Bonhote) .

Geometra cupedinaria, Grote, Can. Ent. xii. p. 218 (1880).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter) ; Andros

{Bonhote)

.

Euchloris heterospila, sp. n.

$ . Yellow-green ;
palpi and antennae pink and white.

Fore wing with the costal edge pink ; an antemedial scries

of three blackish points on the veins; a discoidal point; a

postmedial series of points incurved below vein 2 and with a

white spot edged with black and reddish on it between veins

2 and 3, sometimes connected with termen by a reddish

streak ; cilia reddish, tipped with white. Hind wing with

discoidal dark point and curved postmedial series on the

veins ; cilia reddish, white at tips. Underside greenish

yellow.

Ab. 1. Fore wing with the patch on outer side of post-

medial points extending from above vein 6 to below sub-

median fold and formed of a series of conjoined, elongate,

white spots edged by blackish and red. Hind wing with

elliptical white spots edged with blackish and red on outer

side of postmedial points between veins 4 and 2.

Hob. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 2 ? type; Nassau {Sir G.

Carter) ; St. Lucia, 2 ? . Exp. 24-32 mm.
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AciDALIANJ!:.

Anisodes calidatd, \\\k. xxvi. 1591) (18G2).

Abaco [P. A. Meets)

.

Anisodes myrtiir'ia, Gucn. Ur. & Plial. i. p. 108, pi. ii. fii(. 7

(1857).

Abaco {P. A. Meers).

Semoeopus microp'is, sp. n.

5 . Pale ochrcous brown, with a .sli;<lit olive tinge; head
rather darker ; uings thickly irroratcd with fuscous. Fore
wing with luinute white-pupilled, fuscous, discoidal ocellus

;

au indistinct, oblique, dentate, postmedial line bent inwards
to costa : a fine brown terminal line. Hind wing with small,

white-pupilled, fuscous, discoidal ocellus ; an indistinct,

almost straight, dentate postmedial line ; a fine brown ter-

minal line.

Hab. Nassau [Sir G. Carter), 1 $ type. Exp. 3G mm.

Craspedia turbata, Wlk. xxvi. 1755 (18G2).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Craspedia cymiphora, sp. n.

J . White, irroratcd with fuscous
;
palpi and frons black

;

hind tibiae without spurs, but not dilated. Fore wing with
the costal edge fuscous towards base ; an indistinct ante-

medial line excurved from costa to median nervure, then
incurved ; a prominent black discoidal point

;
postmedial

line incurved at discal and submedian folds ; two minutely-
waved subterminal lines incurved at discal and submedian
folds

; a terminal series of brown strife. Hind wing with
prominent, black, discoidal striga; an indistinct postmedial
line incurved at discal and submedian folds, with a more
prominent line beyond it, strongly incurved at discal and
submedian folds ; a did'used, waved, subterminal line ; a
terminal series of brown striaj.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meers), (^ type. Exp. 20 mm.

Craspedia ossularia, Iliibn. Zutr. ex. Schmett. fig. 909
(1837).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Lasiocampidae.

Artace piinciistrif/a, AVlk. vi. 1491 (1855).

Abaco {P. A. Meers).
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Perophovidae.

Perophora ('(/euaria, Wlk. xxxv. 1575 (1800).

Abaco {P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Curler) ; Andros
[Bunhott').

Cossidae.

Diiomitus benestriata, sp. n.

S . Head and thorax wliitc, tinged ^vith brown, tlic tliorax

witli large, blackish, dorsal patch; palpi and sides of frons

blackish. Fore wing whitish, rather sparsely marked with

coarse brown striae, those on costal area before middle black
;

a small, black, discoidal lunule. Hind Aving white, with

series of small fuscons spots on the cilia.

Hab. Abaco {P. A. Meers), 1 ^ type. Exp. 40 mm.

Psychidae.

(ECETICIN^.

Thyridopteryx ephcEineriformis, Haw. Lep. Brit. p. 72 (1803).

Nassau (^Sir G. Carter, Bonhote).

PSTCHINJE.

Thanatopsyche apicalis, sp. n.

c? . Head, thorax, and abdomen black
;
patagia with large

white patches : wings hyaline, irrorated with black hairs,

the veins and margins black ; fore wing with the terminal

half of costal area suffused with black; hind wing with the

inner area black.

Hab. Abaco {P. A. Meers), 3 S type. Exp. 24 mm.

ZygaenidaB.

Ztgmninm.

Nesaca albimacula, sp. n.

J . Black, with a bluish tinge
;
palpi and frons white

;

shoulders and metathorax with white spots ; base of hind

tibiae streaked with white ; abdomen with lateral white

streaks at base, followed by a series of white points, and a

yellowish spot on terminal segment. Fore wing with fine

white streak below the cell and bar-shaped, white, discoidal

spot.

Hab. Nassau {Sir G. Carte?'), 1 J type. Exp. 20 mm.
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Thyridids.

Hexeris eiihijdrh, Grotc, Can. Knt. vii. p. 170 (187.'>).

Abaco [P. A. Mens).

Pyralidae.

Crambus hasiifcrellus, Wlk. xxvii. 155 (18G3).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter); Audros [Bonhote).

Crambus profanellns, Wlk, xxxv. 1753 (18G6).

Andros {Bonliote).

Platijtes lacteella, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iii. 2, p. 313 (1794-).

Nassau (-Sir G. Carter).

Dicymolomiu pegasalis, WW. xvii. 438 (1859).

Ahaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

iScjiiEyoBiAy^.

Scirpopliayu leucutca, Zell. Mou. Cliil. & Crainb. p. 2 (18G3).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Scirpophaffa perstrialis, Hiibn. Samml. exot. Scbmett.
figs. 4-57, 458 (1827).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Scirpophaffa repiif/natalis, ^^'lk. xxvii. 144 (1859).

Chilofitnerelltt^, Ilmpsii. A. .^I. N. II. ( 7 j vii. j). 254 (19U1).

Nassau {^Sir G. Carter).

Scirpophaya holophcealis, sp. u,

(J . Head aud tborax brownisb grey ; abdomen ochreous,

the ventral surface brownish grey. Fore wing ochreous
grey-brown, the cell and area just below aud beyoud it sligbtly

darker. Hind wing fuscous brown.
Hub. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 2 (^ type; Brit. Guiana, 1 (^

.

Eup. 28-32 mm.

PjIYCIliy.E.

Euzophcrodes megatopalis, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax reddish brown, tinged with fuscous;
tibiie and tarsi banded with grey ; abdomen grey-brown,

Ann. ct J/ay. X Hist. Ser. 7. ]'oI. xiv. lo
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with pnle seeinontal lines. Fore \i'\w^ brown mixed with
purplish red and irrorated with grey ; the medial costal area
tuseous ; a patch of grey scales on costa near base ; an
almost medial, oblique, strong, grey-white, antemedial,
straight line; a black discoidal lunule on a grey patch which
extends to costa, a strong, grey, postmedial line slightly

excurved at middle; some grey on ternien. Hind wing
semihyaline whitish, the veins and termen tinged with brown

;

a tine terminal brown line ; cilia brownish.

Hah. Nassau (>'??• G. Carter), 1 J type. Exp. 14 mm.

Genus Eutrichocera, nov.

Palpi slender, upturned to above vertex of head ; maxillary

palpi dilated with scales ; antenn?e of male with immensely
long cilia. Fore wing with the cell A^ery short ; veins 3,4, 5

stalked; 8, 9, 10 stalked; 11 from cell. Hind wing with
the cell very short ; veins 4, 5 stalked, and 3 approximated
to them for some distance; 6, 7 from upper angle, and 8
anastomosing with 7.

Eutrichocera paurolepidalis, sp. n.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen grey, tinged with brown.
Fore wing thinly scakd, grey tinged with brown and irro-

rated with fuscous, especially on the veins : the antemedial

line rc})resented by tufts of black scales in and below cell

and on vein ] ; two very indistinct medial lines excurved
beyond cell, then incurved; postmedial line defined by grey
on outer side and produced to short streaks on the veins,

excurved from costa to vein 3, then incurved, and excurved
again above inner margin: a maculate, terminal, black line.

Hind wing semihyaline white, the veins tinged with brown;
a brown terminal line.

Hab. Abaco [P. A. Meers),2 J type. Eorp. 22 mm.

Phycitu [Pinipestis-) Zimmermanni, Grote, Can. Ent. ix.

p. 161 (1877).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Pfiycita [Dioryctria] olnetella, SchifF. Wien, Yerz. x. p. 138
(1776).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Epipasailaxj;.

Tloiju ati'ifascia/is, Hul.st, Trans. An). Ent. Soc. xiii. p. IGO
'

(1886;.

Is'assau (-Sir G. Carter).
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Macalla thyrs'isalh, Wlk. wx. 156 (1858).

Abaco (P. A. Meers).

CMRYSAVGiy^.

Salobrpna rvhirfinen, Hmpsn. P. Z. S. 1897, p. 6i..?.

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Tetranchist'iK leucogrnmma, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax reddish brown ; hind tarsi whitish;

abdomen greyish fiiseoiis. Fore wing purplish grey-brown
with slight dark irroration ; rufous patches on costal area

before the antetnedial and beyond the postmedial lines ; the

lines pure white and prominent^ the anteniedial slightly

excurved below costa, then oblicjue, the postmedial slightly

incurved below costa, then excurved ; a tine dark terminal

line. Hind wing fuscous brown, with white postmedial line

almost obsolete on costal half ; a fine dark terminal line.

Hub. Nassau (.S7/- G. Carter), 1 ? type. Exp. 22 mm.

Parachma ocracealis, AVlk. xxxiv. 1263 (1865).

Andres [Bonhote).

Galasa rvbidana, Wlk. xxxv. 1802 (1866).

Abaco [P. A. Meers).

Caphys bilinea, Wlk. xxvii. 13 (1863).

Audros [Bonhote).

Bonchis munitalix, Led. Wicn. cnt. Mon. 1863, p. 55, pi. vi.

fig. 13.

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Il I'DSOCAMPiyS.

Nyniphula endoralis, ^Vlk. xvii. 459 (1859).

Andros (Bonhote).

pYBAUSTjy^.

Symphysa eripalis, Grotc, Can. Ent. x. p. 29 (1878).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

Zinckenia perspectalis, Iliibn. Samml. eur. Schmctt., Pyr.

fig. 101 (1827).

Nassau [Sir G. Cartel').

J>esmiafuneralis, Hiibn. Samml. cur. Schmctt., Pvr. fig. 103

(1827).

Abaco {P. A. Mens).
13*
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Desniia ufeus, Cram. Pap. Exot. ii. p. 2, pi. xcvii, E (1779).

Nassau (S?> G. Carter^; Andros {Bunhote).

Desmia ploralis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 192 (1854).

Andros (Bonhote).

Desmia microstictalis, sp. n.

? . Black ; throat, base of palpi and extremity of second
joint, sides of frons, basal joint of antcunie in front, and
marks behind antennre white; metathorax with white spots;

pectus mixed with white ; legs banded with white ; abdomen
with medial white band and segmental lines on terminal

segments, the ventral surface with white bands. Fore Ming
with two white points at base ; an antemedial bar in cell ; a

medial round spot in cell and point below the cell ; an ellip-

tical patch beyond the cell between veins 7 and 4, with rather

dentate outer edge; cilia white at apex and tornus. Hind
wing with irregular, antemedial, white patch from below costa

to iuner margin, followed by a fine white line below the cell

;

an irregular patch beyond the cell between veins 7 and 3 ; a

fine white terminal line ; cilia white at tips, at apex, and
towards tornus.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 2 ? type. Exp. 24 mm.

Ercta ornatalis, Dup. Lep. Fr. vii. p. 207, pi. ccxxiii. fig. 8

(1831).

Nassau [Bonhote).

Pilocrocis gastralis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 346 (1854).

Nassau {Sir G. Cartel').

Pilocrocis tristigmulis, Hmpsn. P. Z. S. 1898, p. 659.

Abaca (P. A. Meers); Andros [Bonhote).

Conchylodes diphteruUs, Gever, Zutr. 24. 346, figs. 691, 692
(i827).

Abaco [P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Nacoleia zoilusalis, Wlk. xviii. 603 (1859).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Nacoleia albicinctalis, sp. n.

? . Dull leddish brown
;
palpi at base and throat white

;

abdomen with white segmental lines to second and third

segments, the rest of third segment suffused with black, the

other segments with sli<;ht black and white lines. Fore wing
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MJtli suhhasal and broad black antciiiodial straight lines; a
l)lack discoidal spot; some black irroratiou below cell on
medial area; a strong, black, postmedial line detiucd by
white on outer side, angled at vein 4, then incurved. Hind
wing sliglitly tinged with fuscous ; a straight, oblique, post-

medial line slightly detined by white on outer side ; a black
terminal line; cilia white at base; the underside whitish,

with some black irroration, the costal and terminal areas

tinged with brown, a black discoidal point and slightly waved
jjostmedial line.

Hab. Abaco {P. A. 3/ee/-.s), 1 ? type. Exp. 2G mm.

Nacoleia infuscaVis, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax fuscous brown and grey ; antennae
anuulated. with black; tibiie banded with black. Fore
wing pale brownish, irrorated and suffused with fuscous

;

an ill-defined blackish subdorsal line ; an ill- defined,

antemedial, slightly curved band ; au obscure spot at

middle of cell ; a pale discoidal lunnle defined by diffused

fuscous ; the postmedial line angled outwards below costa,

incurved at discal fold, excurved to vein 2, then retracted to

below end of cell ; a creiiulate terminal line with some
whitish beyond it ; a black line at base of cilia. Hind wing
whitish, irrorated and suffused with fuscous; an oblique

medial line ; the postmedial line bent outwards at vein 4 and
ending on termen above tornus; a crenulate terminal line,

except towards tornus, with some whitish beyond it.

Hub. Nassau (Bo7ihote), 1 (^ type. Exp. 12 mm.

Nacoleia binoculalls, sp. n.

^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen pale grey-brown
;
pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen whitish. Fore wing
pale grey-brown, thickly irrorated with fuscous, the costal

and terminal areas rather darker ; traces of a waved subbasal

line; an indistinct, oblique, waved, antemedial line; a small

fuscous ocellus in middle of cell and rcniform discoidal spot

;

postmedial line slightly angled inwards at discal fold, at

vein 2 retracted to lower angle of cell, then excurved again
;

a terminal series of fuscous points. Hind wing semihyaline

white, the apical area tinged with brown; a discoidal stigma;

a fine postmedial line angled inwards at discal fold and
obsolete on inner half; a terminal punctiforni line.

Hub. Abaco {P. A. Meers), 1 $ type. Exp. 22 mm.

Sylepta ceresalis, Wlk. xviii. 581 (1859).

^.'a^sau; Andros [Bonhoie).
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Lygropiafusalis, sp. ii.

^ . Fore wing: with the retinnculiim formed by a large fan

of scales. Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous brown mixed
with Mhitish ; palpi white l)elow ; legs white, the fore tibise

banded with fiiscons ; abdomen white below, the anal tuft

ochreons. Fore wing fuscous grey, with diffused, fuscous,

medial band, its outer edge somewhat angled outwards at

middle ; a patch on costa before apex. Hind wing fuscous

grey, the base, costal area to near apex, and inner margin
pale vellow : a diffused, fuscous, medial band from cell to

above inner n:argin. Underside yellow ; fore wing with the

costal area fuscous to beyond middle, confluent with a large

patch in and beyond end of cell, with a yellow discoidal spot

on it, the terminal area fuscous, broad at costa, narrowing

to a point at tornus ; hind wing with discoidal lunule and
apical fuscous patch.

Hub. Andros {Bonhote), 1 ^ type. Exp. 18 mm.

Glyphodes phlegia, Cram. Pap. Exot. ii. p. 66, pi. cxl. D
^(1779).

Nassau (^Sir G. Carter).

Glyphodes nitidalis, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. p. 160, pi. ccclxxi.

F (1781).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Leitctnodes elegantalis, Guen. Delt. & Pvr. p. 222, pi. iii.

fig. 8 (1854).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Bonhote).

Ommatospila narcceusalis, Wlk. xix. 972 (1859).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Azochis rufidiscalis, sp. n.

(5 . Head and thorax black -brown mixed with rufous,

especially on palpi, tegulse, and metathorax
;
pectus and legs

white ; abdomen while, with rufous dorsal patch on second
to fifth segments, the anal tuft black at middle. Fore wing
white ; a blackish and rufous basal patch with curved outer

edge ; a fuscous and black patch in and beyond end of cell,

constricted below the cell and extending to submcdian fold,

with a small round white spot on it in end of cell, followed by
a triangular, rufous, discoidal mark from costa, a nifous point

below it on vein 1 ; a fuscous and rufous postmedial line

oblique from costa to vein 5 and ending at tornus; a small,
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triangular, black luark on toiincu between veins (J and I

with one or two points above it. Hind wing semiljyaline

white ; a patch of black scales near tornus, with some fuscous

scales between it and lower anj^h" of cell ; a slij^ht fuscous

]H)strncdial line between veins (5 and 4, then exeurved to

terini'U ; some black on tcrnien between apex and vein 4.

Hub. Nassau [Sir G. Carter), 2 (^ type. Ex/j. 20 nini.

Nomophlla noctuella, Schiff, Wieu. Verz. [). 130 (1776).

Abaco (P. A. Meers) ; Nassau [Str G. Carter).

Phlyctftnodes no.'innialis, Zcll. Verb, zool.-but. \'er. AVieu,

1873, p. 20H, pi. iii. fig. 4.

Abaco {l\ A. Mcers).

Mecynn reversalis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 409 (1854).

Nassau {^Sir G. Carter).

Bwutarcha sticjinusarifi, \Varr. A. ]M. N. H. (0) ix. p. 219

(1892).

Abaco (P. A. Mecrs) ; Nassau {Si?' G. Carter).

Pionea suhroseu, Warr. A. M. N. II. (6) ix. p. 441 (1892).

Abaco [P. A. Mi'crs).

Pionea eupalusalis, AVlk. xviii. 005 (1859).

Abaco {P. A. Meers).

Pionea vinotincta/is, Ilmpsn. A. M. N. H. (6) xvi. p. 340
(1895).

Andros {Bonhufe).

Pyraiista meliinalis, Hiibn. Zutr. i. 24. 09, tigs. 137, 138

(1827).

Abaco [P. A. Meers) ; Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Pyramla adipaloides, (irote & Rob. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. i.

p. 27, pi. ii. lig. 19 (1807;.

Abaco [P. A. Meers),

Pyrausta phanicealis, Hiibn. ^'crz. p. 348 (1827).

Nassau {Sir G. Carter).

Pyrausta pyropsalis, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax red-brown ; tegulae aud patagia with

8ui>»e fiery red scales
;
pectus and legs white, the tibiae and

tarsi banded with brown; abdomen white dorsaliy tinged
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witli red-brown. Fore wing red-brown ; a fiery red spot at

base, the area just before antemedial line and the medial

area, except towards costa, fiery red ; the antemedial line

very indistinct ; ill-defined red-brown spots in middle and

end of cell; i)Ostmcdial line indistinct, excurved and minutely

waved from costa to vein 3, then retracted to below end of

cell ; some dift'used fiery red on terminal area at apex and

below middle; a terminal series of black points. Hind
wing ochreous white, suffused with brown towards termen

;

the underside witli traces of postmcdial line on costal area.

Hab. Abaco (P. A. Meers), 2 <S ; Andros {Bonhole), 1 c?

type. Exp. 26 mm.

Stenoptycha pterophoralis, Wlk. xxxiv. 1340 (1865).

Nassau [Sir G. Carter).

!XXVII.

—

New Callitlirix, Midas, Felis, Rliipidomys, and
Froechiuiys from Brazil and Ecuador. By Oldfield
Thomas.

Callithrix peniciUata jordani^ subsp. n.

Mr. Robert has obtained two series of marmosets referable

to Callithrix pem'cillata, Geoff., one from Lamaiao, near

Bahia, and the other irom the Rio Jordao, Province Araguay,
Minas Geraes. The former, on geographical grounds, may
be regarded as the true penicillata, which was simply
described as from Brazil, and from this animal the Jordao
form appears to difter suflSciently to deserve subspecific

distinction.

Size averaging slightly larger than in pem'cillata. General
tone of the light colour of the back bufty whitish instead of

])ure greyish white. Under surface with less black on the

throat, this part being grey, only slightly washed with
blacki-sh ; the black, however, tends to form a black central

line over the sternum. Belly and anterior face of thighs

strongly suffused with dull yellowish, the hairs of penicillata

being blackish tipped with white over the whole under
surface. Flank-hairs, where overhanging belly, less vividly

coloured, their bases dark slaty instead ot black ; their next
ring dull instead of vivid orange, and their subterrninal dark
band narrower and less conspicuous. Face less brightly

picked out with black and white, the white patches below the

I

I
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eyes alniost obsolete, and the centre line between tlic nostiil.s

pale brownish wliitc instead of pure white. Hands and teet

more or less marbled with black ami orange instead of clear

greyish. Tail-hairs, even near its base, almost or quite

witliout orange rings, the great majority of the hairs being

simply black with white tips.

Skull much as in true peniciUata^ but the middle uj)j)er

incisors show a curious diticrencc in shape ; for in jordaai

tliey are longer, narrower, more parallel-sided, and less

strongly convergent towards each other than in jienicillata,

their breadth in the latter about two thirds their length, while

it is about half in the former.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesli) :
—

Head and body 235 mm.
;

tail 298 ; hind foot (s. u.) 58
;

ear 20.

ISkull : greatest length -ii'O ; basal length 32
;

greatest

breadth of brain-case 2d; length of nasals laterally 8*6;

combined length of premolars and molars 8*8.

JJab. Kio JordTio, S.W. Minas Geraes. Alt. 800 m.

T7/2>e. Adult female. B.M. no. 1. 11. 3. U. Original

number 706. Collected 9th June, 1901. Seven specimens.

The yellowish aspect of the belly and inguinal region, the

dulled whiteness of the nasal septum, the general absence of

yellow on the tail-hairs, and the long narrow incisors are the

most tangible characteristics of this inland race of the well-

known Callithrix penicillata.

Midas'^ Goeldii, pp. n.

A uniformly dark species, the fur with hoary tips. No
special ear or other tufts.

Fur long, soft, and straight ; hairs of back and slioul lers

about 28-30 mm. in length, those of the neck nearly equally

long, and theiefore projecting laterally far beyond the ears,

but not forming special ear-tufts. Muzzle thinly haired
;

crown and cheeks with hairs 10-15 mm. long, tliose on the

latter directed downwards.
General colour blackish brown, the hairs of back " broccoli

brown ^' at base, darkening outwards to black, the extreme
tips (about 1-3 mm.) shining hoary or greyish copi'eiv,

which colour is most prominent on the rump, base of tail, and
l)ind limbs. Many of the frontal hairs hoary yellowish

throughout. Muzzle and lips blackish. Ears naked behind,

a thin fringe ot blackish hairs on the outer half of their inner

* In the absence of the skull I cannot be entirely certain that this

Diarmoset is nut a L'aUitlirix {lldpale auctoiuui).
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surface. Under surface thinly liaired, blackish throughout.

Hands and feet unusually broad, wholly black above, without

lighter tipping. Tail like body^ blackish, with lighter ends

to the hair?.

In addition to the colours above described it should be

noted that the type has some irregular and unsym metrical

patches of white hairs on the ibrehead, side of head in front

of the ears, and on the loins; but I think that these are more

or less pathological, having grown upon places injured during

the animal's life. Marmosets in captivity are commonly
fastened by a cord round the loins, and the white patches on

the loins are likely to have been caused thereby. There is

no trace of the normal marbling of the back so usual in the

group.

Skull not preserved.

Dimensions of the type (a skin, which has been stuffed and

then dismounted) :
—

H*ad and body 190 mm. ; tail 255 ; hind foot (s. u.) 66.

Hab. Amazons; the type brought alive to Para.

Type. Male. B.M. no. 0. 2. 22.T. Presented by Dr. E. A.

Goeldi, of the Goeldi Museum, Para.

As may be seen by ihe note* in Dr. Goeldi's Catalogue of

Paid J\Ianimals, this marmoset has been a puzzle for some
lime, but was ])rovisionally assigned to M. Weddelll, Deville,

Now, however, that I have had the opportunity of studying

the members of the group more closely, 1 am convinced that

it is a form hitherto undescribed, and I am pleased to apply

to it the name of its donor, to wliom our knowledge of the

Para fauna is so largely due. I still consider, as stated

above, that the white jjatches on tlie head and loins are

abnormal; but apart from these it cannot be referred to

M. Weddelll, as that species has a white muzzle, marbled

back, and rufous thighs, while tiie uniform hoary-washed

blackish of M, (Joeldii is quite unique.

Midas apiculatus, sp. n.

M. DevlUei group.

Muzzle white; head black; na}je, shoulders, and outer side

of lorcarms finely grizzled smoky reddish brown (near

"burnt umber '^ of liidgwa}); back coarsely mixed black

and dull whitish, becoming more reddish on the loins ; hips

and outer side ot legs to ankles dull pale chestnut-rufous, a

patch over the knee grizzled like the shoulder colour. Lower

* Bol. Mils. Goeldi, iv. p. 54 (1904).

I
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lips white ; throat black, belly dark rufous. Inner sides of

fore limbs grizzled rutbus, not black as in the other allied

species. tjp])erside of hands and feet more or less o;i-izzled,

especially on the metatarsals, with oran^^e-rufous. Tail dark

rufous for its basal two inches, then gradually passing into

deej) black, but there is a hidden rufous ringing to the hairs

as far along as the level of the tips of the outstretched hind

feet. In M. Devillet only the extreme base is rufous or

rufous mixed.

Size as in M. Devillei. Greatest length of skull 45 mm.
JIab. Copataza iiiver, Upper Pastasa River, Oriente of

Ecuador.
T^pe. Female. B.M. no. 80. 5. 6. 25. Collected be-

tween December 1877 and February 1878 by Mr. Clarence

Buckley. Three specimens.

This marmoset was formerly regarded by me as M. De-
villei, Geoff., but it is distinguishable from that animal bv
the grizzling of the upper surface of the feet, Geoffroy's

species having these of a " noir luisant/' as has been kindly

verified for me on the type by M. Menegaux. And the same
is the case in M. nigrifrons, Geoff. The extension of the

grizzling on the tail to a third of its length before it becomes

quite black and the rufous coloration of the inner sides of the

forearms are further peculiarities of M. apiculatus.

An allied species is J/, tripartitus, Milne-Edwards "^j

v.hich alone of this group agrees with M. apiculatus in not

having pure black feet; but that species has much more
strongly defined and contrasted shoulder and body colours,

and the outer sides of the thiglis are grey instead of being

rufous.

M. tripartitus is said by Cabrera t to be the same as

M. lagonotus, Espada I, an identification which the difference

in the colour of the feet makes me doubt ; but in any case

the stated resemblance of Espada's species to jNIilne-

Edwards^s figure shows that .1/. apiculatus is different from

M. lagonotus.

One of the three specimens of d/. apiculatus has the

marbled dorsal hairs pro.'usely mixed with wholly white ones,

the general body-colour b.'ing thereby rendered of a nmcli

paler grey. This is probably due to senihty.

The two specimens in the Museum obtained by I\Ir. E.

* N. Arch. Mus. (2) i. p. 160, pi. iii. (1378).

t An. Soc. Espaii. xxix. p. 92 (1900).

X
' Algiiuos dates . . . fauu. Amazouas/ p. 14 (Madrid, 13"0j

;
J. Sci.

Lisb. iii. p. 07 (1871).
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Bartlctt on the Upper Amazons, and referred by him* to

M. J?eviUei, appear also to be referable to J/, apiculatus, but

it is not clear exactly where they were obtained, as his state-

ment that he collected examples both on the Ucayali and
Huallaga would appear to have had reference to a larger

number of specimens than two, and these individuals may
have come from either of the two rivers. Tlieir hands and

feet are even more strongly grizzled than are those of the

Copataza series.

Felts Wiedii vigens, subsp. n.

Fur of medium lengtii ; hairs of back about 13 mm. long.

Fur of nape from withers to crown smootlily and completely

reversed forwards. Ground-colour comparatively dark, near

"clay-colour" on the head, top of neck, and dorsal area,

buffy white on» sides, and scarcely lighter on belly, not pure

white anywhere. Longitudinal lines of nape strongly defined,

live in number—a median rather irregular one, split into two

in places, and two outer pairs of strong clear ones, the inner

of which is continuous with the supraorbital black line.

Median dorsal line commencing about a decimetre behind

withers, single and well-detined posteriorly, partially split in

two anteriorly. Spots of back and flanks oblong, elongate,

but rarely lengthened into lines, a slight lighter centre present

in some. Throat with three transverse dark lines, the two
anterior broken mesially. Chest and inguinal region dull

whitish, with few or no spots; belly profusely spotted. Ears
with their edges and inner surfaces strong clay-colour ; tlieir

backs black, with their posterior halves dull bufFy whitish,

not white, and not succeeded behind by a second black mark,
as is usually the case. Limbs coloured like body ; the

spotting continued on to the inetapodials. Palms and soles

smoky brown. Tail long, its ground-colour like the body, its

dark rings about twelve in number, rather broader than the

light ones, mostly broken below ; the extreme tip blackish.

(Skull with a narrower and more elongate brain-case than

is usual in this group, the most convex part barely surpassing

in breadth the narrowest point on the ridge above the meatus
and considerably surpassed by the broad mastoid ridges,

which, in conjunction with the lambdoil crests, are here

unusually developed. Nasals large and broad. J3ulke very

large, much larger and approaching each other more nearly

than in any other skull seen of this group.

* P. Z, S. 1671, p. 2i>0.
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Dimensions of the ty|)e (meastn-ed in tlie flcsli) :

—

Head and body 5(J0 mm. ; tail lOo ; hind toot (s. u.) 12'.);

ear 55.

Skull: greatest len,2;th 10*); basal lenj^^th 87; zygo-
matic breadth 6G ; nasals, Iciii^th (in niiddh^ line) 20, breadth
18*7; interorbital breadth 19; intertemporal breadth 38'5

;

breadth of brain-case -lo
;

greatest mastoid breadth 45'2
;

least breadth on ridge above meatus 41'7 ; bulla?, length 21,
distance apart 9 ; length of upper carnassial 11"6.

I/ah. ]garai)e-Assn, near Para. Alt. 50 m.
T>/pe. Old male. B.M. no. 4. 7. 4. 43. Original number

1867. Collected 24th April, 1U04, by A. Robert. Presented

by Oldfield Thomas. One specimen.

This cat clearly belongs to the F. TF^W^V group, as defined

in my paper on the spotted tiger-cats of Brazil*; but it is

distinguished Ironi any that 1 have seen by its large bullie

and comparatively narrow and parallel-sided brain-case,

beyond and behind which the broad lambdoid and mastoid
ridges conspicuously project. The forward direction of its

nape-hairs is unusually smooth and definite, and its light ear-

patches are not so white as in specimens from other localities.

Dr. GoeKli has given a pretty figure of the head of this

cat in his recent work on the mammals of Pard f.

Rhipidomys pictor, sp. n.

A medium-sized species allied to R. venezuelce.

Size rather less than in R. venezuelce^ markedly greater

than in R. dryas. Fur close and crisp ; hairs of back about
6-6'5 mm. in length. General colour above dark fulvous

brown, rather more rufous on the sides. Belly and inner

sides of limbs white, not very sharply defined, the hairs

along the .-ides of the belly grey basally, the others white
to their roots. Ears rather short, pale brown. Outer side of

arms and legs dull fulvous; hands and feet thinly haired,

whitish, the metatarsals with indistinct browner patclies along
their outer halves. Tail fairly well haired, tlie tip with a

well-marked pencil whose hairs attain 12 mm. in length
;

uniformly brown lliroughout.

Skull very similar to that of R. venezuehe, but smaller.

Brain-case rounded, its profile convex ; supraorbital edg>*s

sharply defined, but not heavily ridged ; zygomatic [)late not

projected forward
;

palatal foramina well open, not reaching
backwards cjuite to the level of ihe front of m^ ; bullie small.

Ann. & Ma-j. Nat. Hist. (7) xii. p. 2U (1003).

t I'rodr. Cat. -Mamui. .Mas. I'ani, p. .jU (IWJj.
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IVinir'iisions of the type (measured in tlie flcsli) :

—

Head and body 112 mm.; tail 151 ; hind foot (s. u.) 2);

ear IT).

Sknll : greatest lenjrth 82 ; basal lenjjtli 24-5 ; zygo-

matic breadth 17; nasals, length lO'T ; interorbital breadth

o-fi ; brain-case, breadth 15; palate length 124 ; diastema 8"2
;

palatal foramina fi'.Sx 2-4
; length of upper molar series 4-7.

Jlah, Kio Verde, N.W. Ecuador. Alt. 1000 m.

Ti/pt\ Adult male. B.M. no. 1. 1. 6. 4. Collected

6tli December, 1899.

This l}Iiipidomi/.<t appears to be the Ecuadorcan represen-

tative of B. venezuclcBy but it is smaller than either that

species or li. latimanuft, Tomes. It may also be related to

my Ji. microtis of Bogota, but has larger cars.

Rhipidomys paricola, sp. n.

A vcrv small species of the R. dryas group.

Size almost or quite the smallest of the genus. Fur
rather sparse, hairs of back about 6 mm. long. General

colour dark rufous grey, much duller than in R. dryas; sides

but little clearer rufous. Under surface dull creamy white,

not sharply defined laterally ; the hairs slaty basally, except

on the throat and the centre of the chest. Outer aspect of

limbs like body, inner whitish, the hind limbs not so wliite as

the anterior ones. Hands and feet dull buffy, the halkical

edges of the metatarsals lighter. Ears of medium size, the

anterior part of their backs blackish, contrasting with the

general colour. Tail slender, uniformly blackish, not well

haired for this genus, the scales scarcel}' hidden, and the tip

with but a slight pencil, of which the hairs are only about

2^ mn). long.

Skull very similar to that of R. dryas.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body lOO'mm.; tail 100; hind foot (s. u.) 22;

ear 17.

Skull : greatest lengtli 25 ; basilar length 19*3
; inter-

orbital breadth 47; })alatine foramina 4x2*1; length of

upper molar series 4'2.

Jlab. ]garape-Assu, near Parji. Alt. 50 m.

Type. Female. B.M. no. 4. 7. 4. 63. Original number
1872. Collected 29th April, 1904, by Alphonse Robert.

'J his species is evidently most closely allied to the Ecua-

dorcan R. dryns, liut may be readily distinguished by its

much duller coloration. The recently described R. rosilla is

also a member of the same group.
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I'riiechiinya oris, sp. ii.

Most np«irly allied to P. cayfnnenHts and /'. Rnhertl.

0<'noral proportions aliont as in P. c n/ennens/'s. Spines of

liark more restricted in tlu'ir di^frilnition than in that spooies,

tlie posterior l)aek for ni-arlv a third of its l('nj];tli IxMiig

spineless ; thi;;hs, Hards'*, and nape* also j)ructically without

spines. iSpines of back about 18 mm. hmg by 07 mm.
broad. Lower belly and inner sides of fornarms and thi;^lH

nearly naked. (Jeneral colour above dark tawny brown,

lined with blackish, the soft-haired rumu more rufous; head,

sides, arms, and hga grt'yish brnwn. In /*. rn'/eriucnsis tin;

general colour is darker, the rump browtush, and the back

of the hind legs heavily blackened. Hands and feet dull

whitish, without special markings. Tail large-sciled, thiidy

liaired, brown above, whitish below.

fSkull very like that of P. coi/ennensh, but rather more
slender. Interparietal longer antero-posteriorly. Anterior

edge of mal.ir forming a long, sharp, forwardly projecting

angle at its junction with the maxillary, the corresponding

line in P. cayennensis being short and obtuse. Palatal

foramina will open mesially, but narrowing rapidly behind

almost to a point, with little trace of such raised edges as in

P. cnyf-nvensis form two parallel open gutters behind. Base
of skull l)elweeii bulla? narrower than in cnyennensis.

"JVeth as in P. cnyennensis, tiie upper ones all simply and
uniformly quadrilaminate.

Dimensions of the type (measured by Mr. R'>bert in tiie

flesh) :—
Head and body 245 mm. ; tail 17-4; hind fwot (s. u.) 4ij

;

ear 21.

Skidl : greatest length 58 ; basilar length 41 ; zygomatic

breadth 26; nasals 21'5; interorbital breadth 12; breadth

across parietal ridges 21
;

palate length 195; diastema 11*8;

palatal lorannina 7x32; length of upper tooth-.series 82.
J/ai>. Jgarai e-Assu, near Pard. All. 50 m.

Jy/je, Old male. B.M. no 4. 7. 4. 78. Original number
1818. Collected Gth .March, l'J04, by Alplumse Itobert.

Seventeen specimens.

This spiny rat differs from J', oiyennenais, of which the

British Museum contains four topotypes obtained by Mr. G. K.
(/lierrie, by its more rufous colour, especially its much more

reddish rump and hind limbs, by the lesser spininess of its

posterior back, by tiie nakedness of its inguinal region, and
by the cranial characteis above detailed.

Another allied species is P. /{o/ierti, T!ios., of S. Minas
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Gevaes, wliich agrees very closely with P. oris in its cranial

characters, but differs by its paler and more uniformly buff"/

colour, its fully haired under surface, and its mucli longer

and softer fur, of which the spines form a less considerable

proportion than usual.

In the same locality Mr. Robert also obtained a porcupine

allied to Coendou prehensili's, but differing by its much
darker colour and by the reduction of the white of the bases

of the dorsal spines to about 15 or 20 mm. In these respects

it agrees with the typo of Gray^s G. tricolor, from wliich, in

the absence of much larger series of different ages, I am
unable to separate it.

XXVIII.

—

New Bats and Rodents from West Africa, the

Malay Peninsula, and Papuasia. \^j Oldfield ThoMAS.

Nyctymene ^'' Bohinsoni, sp. ii.

Slightly smaller than N. major. Ears comparatively large.

Fur long, thick, and close ; hairs of back about 10 mm. in

length. i3ase of iuterfemoral membrane above more thickly

covered than in the allied species; otherwise the distribution

of the fur is similar. General colour above dark, between
" wood-brown " and " drab " of Ridgway, the black dorsal

line strong and well defined, extending from the withers to

the base of the tail. Sides of neck and sides of body below

dark " cinnamon/'' the middle line of neck and chest more
greyish. Spotting piofuse, the ears as well as the limbs and

membranes with many prominent white spots. Ears much
larger than in any other species, even slightly exceeding

those of the much larger xV. aello.

Skull broad and heavily built. Frontal profile very

convex above the orbits, the upper edge of which is con-

siderably swollen. Second lower premolars with well-marked

antero-internal supplementary cusps. Coronoid process well

slanted backwards, not so upright or convex as in N. major.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-specimen) :

—

Forearm G7 mm.
Head and body 100 ; tail 24 ; lower leg and foot (c. u.)

41-5 ; ear 18.

• Nyctymene, Bechst. 1800.

Svn. Cephalotes, Geoff. ; H'lrpyia, 111. : Gelasinus, Tenim. ; Uro-

jiycteris, Gray.
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Skull : p;rcatest length '.V2 5 ; basal length 2S ; zygomatic
breadth 21*7; interorbital breadth fi'l ; height of frontal

convexity above palate behind cheek-teeth ir7 ; upper tooth

-

row IT-i. Lower jaw: length from condyle to front face of

canines 24"3.

J/ab. Cooktown, Queensland.
. Tf/pe. Adult male. B.M. no. 3. 8. 3. 1. Presented by
Herbert 0. Robinson, Esq. Two specimens.

This fine species is readily distinguishable by its convex
skull and large ears, which exceed in length those of its

nearest ally, iV. mojorj by 3-4 mm.
The only Kyctymene hitherto recorded from Australia is

the much smaller N. albiventer, Gray, which has been taken

at Cape York.

Nyctymene major luUuJce, sp. n.

Like N. major^ but smaller.

Fur of the same very woolly character as is found in

N. major; hairs of back about 9 mm. long. General colour

as in the darker examples of major-, pale drab above, the

dorsal line not very strongly marked. Cinder surface wood-
brown, the sides rather more fawn. Ears as large as in

N. major, therefore rather larger in proportion to the general

size. Wing-membranes and ears profusely spotted.

Skull closely resembling that of xV. major, but smaller

throughout. Frontal profile much less convex than in

N. Rohinsoni, the supraorbital edges sharper. Front of

coronoid process of mandible with the convex projection found

in N. major and not in N. Robinsoni.

Dimensions of the type (measured in spirit) :

—

Forearm 70 mm.
Head and body 100; tail 21; ear 1-4; third finger, meta-

carpus 47, first phalanx 37, second phalanx 50; fifth finger

95 ; lower leg and foot (c. u.) 42.

Skull: greatest length 33; basal length 29*5; zygomatic

breadth 21"8; interorbital breadth 5'5 ; height of forehead

above palate 11; u|)per tooth-row 11*5. Lower jaw : con-

dyle to front face of canines 24"8.

Uab. Woodlark Island, E. of New Guinea.
Type. Old male. B.M. no. 96. 11. 5. 2^. Collected, 1896,

by Mr, A. Meek. One specimen.

While in nine specimens of N. major the useful and exact

measurement last given (lengtli of lower jaw from condyle io

front face of canines) ranges only from 27'0 to 28* 1 mm., iij

the Woodlark example, an old male, it is only 2i*8, a

Ann. dC; Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol xiv. 14
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difference which necessitates the varietal separation of this

form. In N. aello tliis measurement is 30*2, in N. cephalotes

22-8 to 23-1, and in N. aJbivenler 19-2 to 21-5.

Pipistrellus nanulas, sp. n.

A pigmy species with very short forearm. A bone In tlie

penis.

Size very small. Form fairly stout, the body large in

proportion to the short forearms, which are shorter than any

hitherto recorded in this genus. Fur of medium length ;

hairs of back about 4 mm. long. Muzzle thick and broadly

roundedj the glandular prominences well developed. Ears

rather short, their inner margin straight basally, gradually

curving round to form the broadly rounded end to which

there is no defined tip ; outer marghi slightly concave

niesially, slightly convex below ; basal lobe low, well defined

posteriorly. Tragus of medium length, fairly broad, its

broadest part opposite the middle of its inner margin; the

latter straight or faintly concave, tip blunt, outer margin

convex; basal lobe sharply angular. Limbs and feet short

;

vvings to the base of the toes
;
postcalcareal lobule narrow,

distinct; extreme tip of tail projecting; penis with a bone,

its prepuce hairy to the tip.

Colour (in spirit) blackish brown above and below. All

the membranes also very dark, without lighter edging.

Skull broad and rounded, with large low brain-case and
short muzzle ; upper profile line practically straight. Base
of skull between bulla broad, its bony edges running outwards

quite to the bullae.

Upper incisors prominently bicuspid ; the inner one Avith

its large postero-external secondary cusp falling but little

short of the main cusp, and exceeding by about the same
distance the top of the outer incisor ; secondary cusp of the

latter posterior, about halfway up its main cusp. Anterior

upper premolar comparatively large, filling up the triangle

between the canine and second premolar, which are separated

from each other external to it; its tip visible externally just

behind the hinder edge of the canine. Lower incisors tri-

cuspid, overlapping.

Dimensions of the type (measured in spirit) :

—

Forearm 25"5 mm.
Head and body 41 ; tail 25 ; ear 8 ; tragus on inner edge

2*7; third finger, me' /'^j, -pus 23, first phalanx 9, second

phalanx 12 ; fifth finp'^ 'v
j lower leg 10 ; hind foot 5'6.

Skull: greatest ler;^ --t'l; occiput to bottom of nasal
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notcli 9'5
; breadth of brain-case 6' I ; front of canine to back

of ;«3 3-9.

JIah. Efiilen, Cameroong.
Type. Male. B.M. no. 4. 2. 8. 8. Collected by Mr. G. L.

Bates.

This bat shares with the Larger P. crassuhis of the same
region, also discovered by Mr. Bates, a disproportionately

short forearm, the length of this member being less than has

been hitherto recorded in any Pipistrelle, and nearly the least

of any known bat. From P. minusculun^ Miller, apparently

its nearest ally, P. namdus may be readily distinguished by
its rounded ears and other differences in detail.

Kertvoula bicolor, sp. n.

A small species with white-tipped wings.

Size very small, but little larger than K. pusilla and
K. minuta. Build light and delicate throughout. Ears of

medium length, reaching, when laid forward, just to the tip

of the nose ; inner margin strongly convex ; tip blunt, the

concavity below it not deep. Tragus as in K. pusilla, a

slight concavity above the process at its outer base. Wings
to the base of the toes. Calcars extending three-fifths of the

distance towards the tip of the tail.

Fur of medium length ; hairs of back about 7 mm. long

(10 ram. in K. minuta). Wings practically naked, the base
of the interfemoral membrane thinly clothed, and with a few
fine hairs on its posterior margin not forming a continuous

fringe. Hind legs and feet well covered with longish hairs.

Colour of head and body above (in spirit) apparently fawn-
colour or drab, below pure sharply contrasted white. Wings
drab-brown, changing abruptly to pure white at their outer

ends. On one wing of the type the white extends inwards
to about the line of the fifth finger, running also halfway
along the edge of the membrane towards the foot ; on the other

wing it is confined to the part outwards of a line drawn from
the tip of the index to the tij) of the fourth digit; probably

its exact extent is always variable.

Upper incisors slender, bicuspid; the main cusp of the

outer reaching to the tip of the secondary cusp of the inner

incisor. Upper premolars with their antero-posterior con-

siderably exceeding their transverse diameter, the first slightly

larger than the second and smaller than the third.

Dimensions of the type (measured in spirit) :
—

Forearm 29 mm.
Head and body 35; tail 36; oar 12*5; tragus on inner

11*
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edge 6'3 ; tliird finger, metacarpus 28, first phalanx 12"8,

second phahanx 18*5
; fiftli finger 44 ; lower leg 13 j hind

foot (s. u.) 7; calcarl2"7.

IJah. Biscrat, Jalor, Malay Peninsula.

Ti/pe. Female. B.M. no. 3. 2. 6. 91. Collected and pre-

sented by Messrs. H. C. Robinson and N. Annandale.
This beautiinl little bat may be readily distinguished from

all its allies by its white belly and particoloured wings. Its

nearest relation is probably A". wziVm^a, Miller *, also from
the Peninsula^ but besides the differences in colour that species

has much longer fur (10 mm. on the back) and very differ-

ently shaped premolars.

The type of Kerivula hicclor was captured during Messrs.

Pobinson and Annandale's expedition of 1901 to the Malay
Peninsula, but was accidentally overlooked when Mr. Bonhote
was preparing his account f of the mammals then obtained.

Emballonura nigrescens solomonis, subsp. n.

Similar in all essential characters to the true J^. nigrescens,

Gray, but markedly larger. The head 14-14*5 mm. in length

as against 13'0, the foramen 35-38 us against 32-34, and the

fifth finger 37-38 as against 33.

The upper incisors vary in shape^ being sometimes flattened

and more or less bicuspid, and sometimes conical and uni-

cuspid. In all the available specimens of true nigrescens they

are unicuspid.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Forearm 37 ram.

Third finger, metacarpus 32, first phalanx 9, second

phalanx 15 ; fiftli finger, metacarpus 24, first phalanx 8,

second phalanx 4"5.

Skull: greatest length 12'8; front of canine to back of

7)1^ 4-7.

In a spirit-specimen the length of the head and body is

40 mm.; tail 10; head J4"3; ear from notch 11*8; lower

leg and foot (s. u.) 17'5 ; calcar 10.

Hah. New Britain group and Solomons. Type from
Florida Island, Solomons.

Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 1. 11. 5. 8. Collected

7th January, 1901, by Mr. A. Meek. Other specimens
obtained by Ptev. G. Brown (1877), H. B. Guppy (1883),
and C. M. Woodford (1887-1888).

This is the bat described in the Catalogue as E. nigrescens

* Proc. Acad. Philad. 1898, p. 321.

t 'Fasciculi Malayensis,' Zool. i. 1903.
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by Dobson, wlio drew up his account from the example ob-

tained by the Rev. G. Brown iu the Duke of York Group,

and practically ignored the type, which is not in very good
condition. Isow, however, 1 have examined two specimens

from New Guinea which agree precisely with the original

example in their dimensions and are equally smaller than the

many Solomon Island specimens in the Museum Collection.

There does not seem to be any difference in the more important

characters of the tragus, ear, &c., and I have therefore thought

it best to regard the eastern lorm as only a subspecies oE

E. niyrescens.

Funisciurus Pembertoni, sp. n.

A member of the F. pyrrhopus group, with greyish body
and bright fulvous limbs.

Size probably equalling that of F. pyrrliopus^ but the

typical and only specimen is immature. General colour

above pale olive-grey, quite different to the dark olivaceous

of F. pyrrhopus. Head like back, without any rufous. Eye-
lids white. Ears comparatively large, tlie lower half of their

backs and a patch on the head behind them prominently pure

white; their ends behind blackish. Sides with the usual

white line present but not conspicuous, a slight darkening of

the body-colour perceptible below it. Flanks clearer grey.

Under suiface fiom chin to anus and inner sides of limbs

pure snowy white. Arms and upper surface of hands, legs

(but not tiiighs), and upper surface of feet rich orange- fulvous,

much paler than the deep fulvous found in F. pyrrhopus.

Tiiil-hairs grey, with black subterminal rings and white tips,

those of the end with broad black tips; below the centre

line of the tail is greyish, gradually becoming rich fulvous

terminally.

Dimensions of the type (young) :
—

Head and body 138 mm. ; tail 127 ; hind foot 37; ear 1-4.

Skull: greatest length 41; combined length of m^ and
vi" 3-0.

IJab. Dondo, Cuanza R., Angola.
Type. Half-grown female. Collected 9th June, 1901, by

C. Hubert Pemberton.
This brightly marked squirrel, the Angolan representative

of F. pyi-rhopuSj is readily distinguishable from that species

by the entire absence of rufous from the head, by its much
longer ears, the white ear-patches, and the different tone of

the rufous of the limbs. No other known species is at all

like it.
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Uromys Stalkeri^ sp. n.

A member of the U. Bruijnii group.

Size medium. Fur soft and fine, about 10 ram. in length

on the back, straight on the liead and body, more woolly on
the rump. General colour above uniform cinnamon-brown,
scarcely perceptibly ticked or lined ; sides but little paler

;

lateral colour passing on to the edges of the belly ; the middle

line of the under surface from throat to anus, for a breadth

varying from ^ to 1| inch, pure white, the hairs white to their

bases. Head rather greyer, without special orbital or other

markings ; whiskers very numerous, black. Ears small,

brown. Upper surface of hands and feet dull whitish,

without darker metapodial patches. Tail of medium length,

very finely scaled (scales about 16-17 to the cm.) ; naked
;

uniformly brown throughout.

Skull with large, ovoid, convex brain-case and short muzzle;
nasals short ; interorbital region broad, flat, its edges sharp-

ened but not raised, continuous with the inconspicuous ridges

that pass on to the parietals ; interparietals large ; zygomatic
plate scarcely projected forward ; palatal foramina short,

evenly crescentic
;
posterior nares widely opened ; bullge

small. Teeth of normal proportions.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 135 mm. ; tail 137; hind foot 27; ear 16.

Skull : greatest length 33"4, basilar length 27, zygomatic
breadth 17, nasals 10 x 3-7

; interorbital breadth 5 8 ; brain-

case, length 16'7, breadth 14-5; interparietal 4*7 X 9*5; palate

length 15; diastema 9-2; palatal foramina 4"9x2; length

of upper molar series 6.

Hah. Gira E., British New Guinea. Alt. 200 m.
Type. Female. B.M. no. 4. 6. 7. 11. Original number 26.

Collected 25th October, 1903, by Mr. W. Stalker.

This species is distinguishable from its allies by it.s

proportionally large brain-case and small muzzle. The
narrow area of pure white along its under surface is also

characteristic.

In the same locality Mr. Stalker obtained a number of

specimens referable to U. levipes, Thos.
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XXIX.

—

^eio a7id little-known Bees in the Collection of the

British Museum. By T. D. A. Cockerell.

Anthoglossa cyyni, sp. ii.

? .—Lengtli about 15 2- nnn.

Allied to ^)/M//?a<a, Smith, and with tlie same broad second

subiiiarginal ctdl, but dift'eriiig thus :—Hair on fiftli and apical

segments of abdomen brown- black (in pliunafa orange-fulvous

on fifth) ;
abdomen without bands of any sort, but first

segment with white hair laterally, and thin white ap[)ressed

])ubescence on hind margin ; hair of sides of mesothorax not

ti]){)ed with black; mandibles with outer edge convex, but

not at all elbowed, and having two short denticles within
;

labrum shining, ferruginous ; face covered with long hair

;

tiagellum ferruginous beneath, except first joint, last joiut

ferruginous above, with a shining oblique truncation (last joint

is red also in plumata).

The other species, A. sericea, Sm., is distinguished from

plumata and cygni by the thorax being without plumose
black-tipped hairs, and the second submarginal cell greatly

contracted above.

A. cygni is liom Swan River, W. Australia.

Leioproctus Boltoni, sp. n.

? .—Length 11^ mm.
Shining black with pale greyish-ochreous pubescence, with

some black, noticeably on hind part of scutellura, fifth and
apical segments of abdomen, and basal part of the long scopa

of hind tibia\ Head broad, facial quadrangle broader than

long ; clypeus nude, with coarse large punctures ; mesothorax

shiny, not strongly punctured ; tegulse shining piceous

;

base of metathorax moderately shining, transversely obtusely

ridged, its marginal furrow with only minute rather obscure

cross-ridges ; stigma large but narrow, it and the nervures

dark brown.

(^

.

—Similar but smaller, with longer antenna?, which are

entirely black.

?Iab. New Zealand {Col Bolton, 1854).

This is a JJasycolletes, but I am unable to separate that

genus from Leioproctus. It differs from Leioproctus metallicus

{JJasycoUetes metallicus, Smith) by the absence of green colour

on the abdomen, black liair at apex of abdomen and on base

uf hind tibite, rather longer and narrower abdomen, &c. From
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L. vcslitus []>(isycoUct€s vestitus, Sm.) it diflcrs by ils larger

size, brown- black instead of purple-black abdomen, decidedly

vellowisli tint of pubescence, and longer and looser scopa of

iiind tibia; but it is closely allied. These comparisons are

based on females; tlie male L. JiuJUmi differs from male

L. purpureus [DasycoUetes purpureus, »Sm.) by its larger size

and differently coloured abdomen and antenna?.

L. imt'iatus, Sm., differs from L. Boltoni by its smaller size,

with the abdomen faintly purplish, and the hair on outer side

of hind tibiic not black at base. The abdomen is really only

faintly a^ieous, jiot distinctly purple as in vestitus, and not

so shining. Tlie size of vestitus and imitaius is the same, and

they are quite congeneric.

Leiojyroctus confusus, sp. n.

$ .—Similar to L. tmitatus, but first recurrent ncrvure joins

second submarginal cell much before its middle (at its middle

in tmitatus), and basal area of metathorax transversely striate

(not so in tmitatus). Stigma well-developed ; hind spur of

hind tibia3 very finely pectinate, or could be called long-ciliate
;

second recurrent nervure practically straight; abdomen with-

out hair-bands. The wings are yellower than in imitatus^

and the abdominal segments have dark reddish hind margins.

JIah. New Zealand.

The characters are few, but quite sufficiently distinctive.

With this and the last, the New-Zealand bee-fauna numbers

18 species.

Siiroj)oda alpha, sp. n.

J .—Differs from S. homh'formis, Sm., by its smaller size

(length less than 12 mm.), hair on hind tarsi entirely black,

except a small orange tutt at Ijase above ; lateral margins of

clypeus with a rather broad black band; flagellum ferruginous

Vjeneath except base of first joint ; legs dark, though with

much orange hair, t. e. covered above with orange hair,

beneath with black, except that hind tarsi are as just described;

the bidentate apex of abdomen covered with black hair (ful-

vous in lomhiforinis).

JIah. Australia.

This is Smithes var. a of 8. homhiformts; it is evidently

a distinct species. It has a rather strong superficial re-

semblance to the Mexican Emphoropsis falvus {llabropoda

fulva, Sm.).

Ctenophclra vagans, sp. n.

^ .—Runs to C. chalyhea in Bingham's table, and is in fact
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almost exactly like ehalyhca^ of which I have examined the

typo, a tbmale from Celebes. C. chalyhea has the ocelli lar^e

niul fulvous (as also have C. aptcaUs, (^ , and C. ievminalifi)^

but in vaijans they arc black and more ur less aborted, espe-

cially the lateral ones. C. chaiybea has two widely separated

dentiform processes on labrum just below clypeal mar^^in, but

these are absent from C. vaijans^ C. apicah's, ^ , and C. tenni-

nalin. C. cliaJybea has the face considerably broader below,

and the abdomen less decidedly purple than in C. vaganSy

but these dif^Vrences are ])robably sexual.

Hub. Piiilippine Is., two examples.

Ashmead, in his recent list of Philippine Ilymenoptera,

does not cite any species of Ctenoplectra. The genus has

hitherto been known from Burmah, i\lalacca, Celebes, and

Natal. In C. apicolis, ^ , the ajiex of the abdomen is pro-

longed into \on'^ processes laterally, but in C. vai/ans the

processes are quite short, and the apical projection is more
pointed.

C termtnalvt, Sm., from Natal, is remarkable for the

brilliant blue of its abdomen.

Maci'otera secunda, sp. n.

? .—Length about 9 ram.

l)ilTers from J/, bicolor thus :—Abdomen piceous, broad

hind margins of the segments and most of tilth segment dark

rufous ; fimbria dull white ; marginal cell shorter and broader;

niesothorax shining, with well-separated or scattered punc-

tures of various sizes; clypeus shining, smooth in middle, at

sides with some rather large punctures (in bicolor it has

large well-separated punctures all over) ; supraclypeal area

also shining. Long tongue and hairs on tibiie (long and
curved) as in bicolor. tScutellum with a median shining

impunctate space ; nietathorax coarsely rugose at extreme

base only ; ventral surface of abdomen ferruginous clouded

with fuscous, hind margin of iirst segment shallowly

emarginate.

IJab. Mexico.

Chalicodoma combusta (Smith).

Tort Natal.

In the interleaved copy of the Cat. Ilym. B. 3Ius. in the

Museum the late Mr. F. >Smith has written this note:

—

" Me-
(jachile ccelocera is the male of M, combuata : the nest has

been received from lieer Guienzius ; it resembles that of

Chalicodovxa muraria ; to the latter genus M. ccelocera must
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be removed." I do not find that this information has been

iniblished, and in Dalla Torre's Catalogue cce'ocera and

cotnbusta remain as two species of Megachile. The name
cumhusta has priority of phice.

Dianthidiuni Lalrcillci (Lep.).

Anfhidium latnUlei, Lop.

Fraucc.

Dianthidium apicale (Cress.).

Anthidium tqncak, Cresson.

^Lexico.

Dianthidium orizahce (Dalla Torre).

Anthidium atriicntre, Smith.

Mexico.

Dianthidium impatiens (Smith).

Anthidiion impatieiis, Smith.

Mexico.

Dianthidium Jlavolineatum (Smith).

Anthidium Jlinolineatum, Smith.

]\lexico.

DiantJddiuni bicolontttnn (Smitli).

Anthidium biculoratum, Smith.

Mendoza, Argentine.

Dianthidium sleloides (Spinola).

Anthidium steloides, Spin.

Chile.

Hair at sides of clypeus black ; tegulffi bright ovange-

fnlvous; wings orange basally, and fuliginous beyond that.

The colour of the wings reminds one of Osmia lahoriosa, Sm.

Dianthidium confusum (Smith).

Anthidium confusum, Smith.

Mendoza, Argentine.

Dianthidium lunatum (Smith).

Anthidium lunatum, Smith.

Clypeus all black in female.
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Dianthidium indescriptum (Dalla Torre).

Anthidium cotjtxttum, Smith.

S. Paulo, Brazil.

? . Abdomen black without liglit markings. Dalla Torre

wrongly gives the locality as Mexico.

Dianthidium multiplicalum (Smith).

Anthidium imdtiplicatum, Smith.

S. Paulo, Brazil,

A very extraordinary insect; mandibles with a great

process directed upwards ; a large process on face.

A. maculatum, Sni., A. deccptum, Sm., A. chilense, Spin.,

and A. cotoratum, Sm., all belong to Anthidium proper.

Purevanpis baaalis, Rits.

Java ; Japan
;
China.

Tlie specimens in the coUectiun from these countries appear

to belong to a single species, though the Java insect has a

lighter red abdomen than the others, and a Japanese example
has a little black at the base of the first abdominal segment.

The original type of P. ahdoininalis. Smith, is from Celebes,

and while it is very similar to hasalis, as here understood, it

differs
( J ) by its narrower abdomen (which is of the darker

shade, as in Japanese and Chinese examples of basalis), with

the median apical projection broad and slightly inclined to be

notched, whereas in basalis it is narrow and spine-like.

Epiclopus Gayiy Spinola.

Melecta chilensis, Smith, is a synonym. The male has the

clypeus covered with a sort of roof of appresscd white hair.

Morgania dichroa (Smith).

Pasitpn dichruui, Smith.

Sierra Leone {liev. D. F. Morgan).
Head and thorax black, abdomen shining red, the general

cflect like some Larrid wasp ; hind coxa; large and long, so

that hind legs appear to spring from abdomen; marginal cell

obliquely truncate and append iculate; two submarginal cells;

basal nervure passing a short di.-.tance basad of transvcrso-

medial ; scutellum strongly bilobed ; maxillary pal[)i very

short.
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Morgania carm/ex (Gerst.).

Omachthes carnifex, Gerst.

Cape of Good Hope.

Mvrgania Jiistrio (Gerst.).

OnmchtJies histrio, Gerst.

Cape of Good Hope.

Oxystoghssa decorata^ Smitli.

Type ? . Jamaica.

Second subniargiiial cell very narrow; eyes eniarglnate; hind

sj)ur of hind tibia strongly curved, simple.

Rhathymus quadriplagiata^ Smitli.

Mexico.

This species shows an estraoidinaiy lesemhlance to ScoUa
guttata, Burm. Ashniead gives tlie maxillary palpi of Rha'
t/iymus as 4-jointed ; but this must be a slip of the pen, as

they are actually absent, as GerstaecUer and others have stated.

In JEuryiis funereus, Sm., which looks like Rhathymus atra,

Sm., they are 3-jointed (the first and third joints very sliort,

second very long), not 1-jointed as Smith states. This
observation is based on Smithes type.

XXX.

—

The Ilulictine Bees of the Australian Region.

By T. D. A. COCKKRELL.

The Halictine bees of Australia were studied and described

many years ago by Mr. F. Smith: since his death they

have received practically no attention ; and owing to the

brevity of the published descriptions and the complete

absence of tables for identification the recognition of the

species has seemed difficult. The following tables and notes

are based on an examination of Smithy's types in the British

Museum, and it is hoped that they will make it easier

for entomologists to further elucidate the subject. There

can be no doubt that any resident of Australia who will collect

and study these bees will find many new species.

The following abbreviations are used:—(T.) = type speci-

men examined; s. m. = submarginal cell; r. n. = recurrent

nervure ; b. n. = basal nervuie ; t. c. = transver30-cubital
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ncrvure ; t. m.= transverso-me(lial ncivure ; hind .spur= hind

spur of hind tibia ; area= l):isal area of metatliorax.

Paraspiiecodes, Smith.

Siniihir to Ilalictus, but with head and thorax black and
abdomen red or Largely so. Males with clypeus ytdlow,

except at sides ai)Ove. Tliis genus does not differ from
Jia/ic(ics ii\ any good structural character, and its separation

is only justified by the fact that it includes a compact and
easily recognized group of species. In his generic aiagnosis

Smith says that the first r. n. always meets the second t. c.
;

but this is not invariably the case. So far as I know, the

hind spur of the female is always witliout spines or teeth.

The following table separates Smith's species :

—

c?.

First r. n. entering' basal comer of third s. m.

;

size smaller ; abdomen red, with only the

apex slightly blackish ; flagellum entirely

black sidthica, Sui. (T.)

First r. n. entering second s. ra. nut far from its

end 1

.

1. Fhigellum ferruginous beneath ; size rather largo ;

a black cloud on third abdominal segment and
segments 4 to ti all black ; area coarsely

wrinkled .'. altkhus, Sra. (T.)

Flagellum entirely black 2.

2, Area rugose-granular ; middle femora very dark. stuchiUi, Sm. (T.)

Area longitudinally plicate ; middle femora clear

red hilactus, Sm, (T.)

$.

First r. n. entering second s. m. near apex ; red
of abdomen quite bright; area often without
longitudinal ridges or wrinkles 1.

First r. n. meeting second t. c. ; red of abdomen
darker or duller ; area with longitudinal ridges

or wrinkles 3.

1. Abdomen red, only faintly blackened apically
;

ari'a dull, without distinct wrinkles or ridges;

hind spur simple; second s. m. higher than
broad liflnisra, Sm. ('!'.)

Abdomen with segments 1 to 3 red, 4 and 5 black. 2.

2. Smaller; red of abdomen very bright, hind mar-
gins of segments 1 and 2 darker ; clypeus
with few large punctures on a shining surface

;

mandibles strongly dentate ; hind spur simple

;

second s. m. about as liigh a-; broad (nchilas, Sm. (T.)
Larger ; red of abdomen darker, chestnut colour,

hind margins of .segments 1 and 2 not dark-
ened ; area with a delicate raised sculpture;

hind .«pur simple; second s. m. very broad.
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broader than liigb, and nearly as large as

third lichatuSf Sm. (T.)

3. Larjjer ; abdomen shining verj' dark chestnut,

blackened apically ; ridge behind area very
prominent ; second r. n. and third t. c. much
weakened tilachus, Sm. (T.)

Smaller ; abdomen not so dark 4,

4. Area with fine wrinkled ridges ; abdomen dull

and rather hoary ; second s. m. about square . lacthius, Sm. (T.)

Area with tine straight ridges 5.

5. \\'ings strongly yellowish taluchis, Sm.
Wings clear hiltacus, Sm.

P. falc/iius, Sm., I have not seen. It is described from a

male, the face thickly covered with yellow pubescence, and
the basal margins of the second and third abdominal segments
depressed. The following two new species are in the

British Museum :

—

Paraspkecodes melhournensis, sp. n.

$ .—Length about 11 ram.

Wings dusky, stigma dark red-brown ; second s. ra.

liigher than broad, first r. n. meeting second t. c. ; clypeus

shining, with large sparse punctures ; antennae wholly black
;

])ubescence pale fulvous; legs dark; metathorax sharply

truncate, the upper lateral corners of the truncation promi-

nent ; area broad, without a shining rim, its surface dull and
minutely roughened, the basal two fifths covered with little

ridges ; abdomen rather long, not very shiny, bright red, with

extremely minute punctures on segments 1 and 2 ; first

segment largely clouded with blackish ; extreme apex

blackish ; venter lighter and more yellow, the hind margins

of the segments darker.

JIah. Melbourne^ Australia (collection of F. Smith).

From P. melbournensis (1) P. taluchis differs by the

better defined area, with the wrinkles covering its surface,

the lighter stigma, &c.
; (2) P. hiltacus differs by the

smaller, darker, and more shiny abdomen, the upper angles

of metathoracic truncation not at all prominent, the stride

practically covering area, &c. The area of P. melbournensis,

partly striate or ridged and partly not, is especially

distinctive.

Parnsphecodes F'renchi, sp. n.

? .—Length about 9 mm.
(Jlypeus shining, with large close punctures ; tegulffi

shining piceous, white in front; pubescence white, faintly
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tinged witli oclircoas dorsally ; legs black ; upper corners of

nietathoracic truncation not at all prominent ; area semi-
lunar, with a shining rim, its surface with nearly straight

longitudinal ridges, evanescent posteriorly, but extending
over more than half the surface ; abdomen broad, very dark
chestnut-red, beyond second segment strongly blackened, but
not black

;
sides of second and third segments each with a

triangular basal patch of zvhite tomentuni ; venter strongly

blackened ; wings almost clear, dusky at apex j stigma
sepia, nervures dark brown ; first r. n. meeting second t. c.

;

second s. ra. a little higher than broad.

Hab. Melbourne, Australia, June 26, 1892 {French).

From P. Frenchi (1) P. hiltacus differs by its lighter

abdomen, without the lateral hair- patches, &c. ; (2) P. ti-

lachus differs by being larger, with the area shorter and the

lateral hair-patches of abJomen wanting, &c.

Halictus.

The following table is based on the specimens in the

British Museum :
—

Species large or middle-sized, not
minute * 1

.

Species minute, about o| to 65 mm. lonc^. 9.

1. Postdcutelluni with a patch of bright

orange tomentum ; third abdominal
segment witli a well-defined large

basal patch of bright orange tomen-
tum, ending abruptly on each side in

the subdorsal region ; legs mainly red
;

sides of upper border of prothorax
covered with bright orange tomen-
tum ; marginal cell and beyond and
vicinity of basal nervure suffused with
fuliginous; area dull, not wrinkled
or striate: $, length 9.} mm. (S.

Australia.) peraustrdllK, sp. u.f
Postscutellum without such a patch . . 2.

2. Legs red, or largely so '.'>.

I^egs black, or almost 4.

3. Larger ; legs dusky red ; bases of

second and third abdominal segments
with a broad baud of orany:e tomen-

* In all these the first r. n. meets the second t. c, except that il i.s

just in the ape.x of second s. m. in II. compicmts and //. repr<esentans.

t //. peraustrulis is labelled in the Museum //. biviinjulalnx, vnr., but
it appt'ars to be a valid species.
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turn ; upper margin of prdlLorax with
orange touientuni ; tegulsB fulvous. . bici»ffulatus,iim., $ (n.syu.:

rujipes, Sui., tertius, D. T.).

Smaller ; tibia? and tarsi clear red ; ab-

domou without bands, but with con-

spicuous patches of ochrv-tinged
white tomentum at lateral bases of

segments 2 to 4 ; tegulae lively ful-

vous ; hind spur simple consjncuus, Sm., $ . (T.)

4. Larger ; abdomen black, punctured,

without hair-patches ; hiud spur

simple curhonarius, Sm., 5 • (^-)

Smaller; abdomen with hair-patches. . 5.

5. Stigma black, or practically so ; area

very tiuely and minutely wrinkled . . oblitus, Sm., $ . (T.)

Stigma brown or reddish 6.

6. Clypeus with a yellowish-white band
;

face with much white hair; whole
insect very hairy lanuginosus, Sm. (T.)

Clypeus all black 7.

7. Area with strong regular striae. (Tas-

mania.) rcprcesentcms, Sm., ^ • (T.)

Area more feebly and irregularly sculp-

tured 8.

8. Larger and more hairy lunarius, Sm., $ . (T.)

Smaller and less hairj' convexus, Sm., § . (T.)

9. Abdomen green ; mesothorax with a

very bright green colour, but dull

surtace ; scutellum shining floralis, Sm., $*. (T.)

(n. syn. vividus, Sm.)
Abdomen red, at least in part ; meso-
thorax green, which separates these

species from Parasphecodes 10,

Abdomen black or dark brown 12.

10. Mesothorax with very large shallow
punctures ; abdomen very shiny, red
at sides punctatus, Sm., $ . (T.)

Mesothorax with minute punctures . . 11.

11. Mesothorax very shiny ; abdomen red,

with only first segment darkened . . vitripennia, Sm., 5 . (T.)

Mesothorax duller ; abdomen with the

apical part dark sphecodoidea, Sm., $ . (T.)

12. Mesothorax black ; abdomen dark
brown, segments 3 to 5 pilose ; second
r. n. and third t. c. almost obsolete.

(Tasmania.) glohasus^ Sm., $ . (T.)

Mesothorax green or blue 13.

1.3. Mesothorax peacock-green ; abdomen
shining; hind spur with 3 spines .. nrhaniifs,^m., $. (T.)

Mesothorax dark 14.

* H. Jloralis is from Australia; Dalla Torre erroneously gives the

localitv as New Zealand.
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14. Me;4i)llii)nxx small and shining ; nbJo-
mon sliinin;; black hninilis, Sm., J . (T.)

Mesothorax dull 15.

15. Larjfer; mesothorax prreener; abdo-
men dark brown, with a sericeona

surface inclinans, Sra., $ . (T.)

Smaller ; mesothorax bluer ; abdomen
ahiniiijj black. (Tasmania.) limntu^, Sin., 2 . (T.)

'1' I u' re are tliroc I'asinaniati species, H. fmniliaris (Ericlis.),

JI. orbatus^ ISin., and //. co(/iiatus, Sm., wliicli I liave not

exainiiuHl. The last, according to Smith, is probably the

male o(" //. (jlo1>osiis^ Sm.
The presence ol" ordinary-looking small ITuHcti in the most

remote regions is rather remarkable. The following are from
New Zealand and Christmas Island (Indian Ocean). The
latter locality does not belong to the Australian region, but

it is so near tu it that its species are of interest in the present

connexion.

Ilalictus Smitliii, D. T. [famiJiaris, Sm.), ? (T.). New
Zealand.—Ordinary-looking small black species; hind

spur simple; stigma fulvous; first r. n. meets second

t. c. ; basal nervure very strongly bent.

//. surdidus, Sm., ? (T.). New Zealand.—Ordinary small

species; head and thorax black, abdomen very dark
reddish brown; first r. n. joins second s. m. a short

distance before its end.

//. Biughamij W. F. Kirby, ? (T.). Christmas Island.

—

Ordinary-looking small black species; hind spur with

very few spines; area large, with fine raised lines, like

the veining of a fern-leaf ; second and third abdominal

segments with basal hair-bands ; third s. m. rather large,

but its outer side with only a single gentle curve.

7/. Andrewsi, W. F. Kirby, ? (T.). Christmas Island.—
Smaller than Buig/uinu

;
yellowish green, with red

legs; venation of Chloralictus ; hind spur with few long

saw-like teeth.

XXXI.— On Munidopsis polymorplia, /voeZie/, a Cave-dwelling

Murine Crustacean Jrom the Canary Inlands. By W. T.

Calman, D.Sc.

The British Museum (Natural History) has lately received

from Mr. Fairfax Prevost some speennens of a Galatlioid

Crustacean collected by him in a cave on the island of

Ann. tt Mag. X. Ilist. Ser. 7. Vul. xiv. 15
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Laiizarote. They belong to the species described by
Dr. Koelbel under the name Munidopsis polymorpha from

specimens collected in the same locality by Prof. Simony *.

Koelbel's account of the species and of its remarkable habitat

appears to have been overlooked by subsequent writers on

the Galatheidai t> ^'i^ i^ "i^J ^6 worth while therefore to

draw attention to it again.

1'he eave in which these Crustacea are found forms part of

an extensive system of caverns known collectively as the
" Oueva de los Verdes '^

I, ramifying through the lava-beds

in the northern part of the island. In one of the chambers,

at a distance of about half a kilometre from the sea, there is

a pond or small lake of salt water, which communicates with

the sea by subterranean channels, the water in it rising and

falling with the tide §. The size of the pond is given by
Pi of. Simony as about 40 metres in length by 15 to 20 metres

in breadth, with a depth of 2 to 8 metres. Tlie cavern is

dimly lighted by an aperture in the roof. Mr. Prevost found

in the water no vegetable or animal life other than the Muni-
dopsis, which is sometimes present in large numbers. The
animals are described as being of a "pale reddish yellow^'

colour when alive, and Prof. Simony adds that they " ersch-

einen vernioge der Wirkung complemeiitarer Farben fast

weiss.''^ This remark is exjilained by Mr. Prevost's state-

ment that in the dim light of the cave the water appears of a

beautiful blue colour.

As regards the characters of the species, I am unable to add
anything of importance to KoelbePs excellent and minute
description. The great variation which he found in the shape

of the rostrum and the armature of the carapace, and which
is alluded to in the sjjecific name, is well exhibited in the

series of specimens examined by me. The exact position of

the species in relation to the very numerous species of Muni-
dopsis described since KoelbePs paper was written is not easy

* Koelbel, " Beitr. z. Kennt. d. Crustaceen d. Canarischen Inseln,"

Aun. naturhist. Hofmuseums, Wien, vii. (3) p. 109, pi. x. figs. 3-16
(18'J2).

+ The species is omitted from Dr. Benedict's list of the Galatheidoe,

Proc. U.S. Xat. Mus. xxvi. pp. 300-334 (1902), although the reference

duly appeared in the ' Zoological Kecord ' for 1892.

X For a general account of the caves see Hartung, " Die geologischen

Verhaltnisse der Inseln Lanzarote nnd Fuertaventura," Xeue Denkschr.
allg. Schweiz. Ges. ges. Naturwiss. xv. (4) p. 81 (1857), where, however,
the pond is not mentioned.

§ A sample of the water brought home by Mr. Prevost has been
analysed by Mr. A. J. Robertson, B.Sc, of Univei-sity College, Dundee,
w\v> kindly informs me that it has a salinity of 35-39 per mille, which is

prob.ibly about the same as that of tlie >e;t outside.
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to determine. Milne-Edward.-? and Bouvifi*, in their arrann;e-

ment of" the " Galath^ens non fla^^eiles," attacli primary
importance to the shape of the antero-lateral angle of the

carapace. This angle is stated to be spiniform in the genera
Galacantha, Mimidop.n'i, and Galathodes, while it i.s

" obtus,

ou formant un lobe saillant, parfois aigu," in Elafirnonotus and
Oropkorhynchus. Later writers are in agreement that the

division of genera is here carried too far, and Faxon f,

Alcock J, and J3enedict§ recognize only the two genera

OaJacantha and Munidopsis, the hitter including Galathodes,

ElasmonotuSf and Orophorhynchus^ which by Alcock are

ranked as subgenera. The great variation in the shape of

the antero-lateral angles in the present species seems to

support tliis view, since they are sometimes spiniform as in

Munidopsis (s. str.), sometimes rounded as in Elasmonotas
and Orophorhynchus. Apart from this character and the

occasional absence of the rostrum, however, the species

appears to find its most natural place among the forms

composing the subgenus Munidopsis, with which it agrees in

having the rostrum (when it is present) styliform in shape,

the chelipeds of the male longer than the ambulatory legs,

the eye-stalks not prolonged into spines, and the lateral

borders of the carapace not subcristiform. From all the

species of this group it is distinguished by, among other

characters, the great reduction of the rostrum, which, at

most, does not exceed twice the length of the eye-stalks.

Of the 102 species of Munidopsis (s. lat.) enumerated by
Dr. Benedict, 21 are recorded from depths less than

300 fathoms, and of these only 2 are found in less than

100 fathoms, viz. M. Tanueri, Faxon, from 85 fath. in the

Gulf of Panama, and M. polita (S. I. Smith), from 71) fath.

oft N.E. American.
As in all the other species of the genus, the eyes of

^[. polymorpha are very small and entirely without pigment
and the curnea is not facetted externally. The eye-stalks

are short, obtusely conical, and rounded at the apex ; they

are very slightly movable. In these characters and in the

small number and large size of its eggs M. polymorpha

* " Considerations g^n^rales sur la famille des Galatheid^s," Ann. Sci.

Nat. (8) xvi. p. 260 (1894).

t Mem. Mas. Comp. Zool. Harvard, xviii. pp. 81-83 (1895).

j Cat. Indian Deep-Sea Crust. Macnira and Anomala, p. 248 (1001).

§ Proc. U.S. Nat. Mas. xxvi. p. 244 (1902).

II
Munidopsis tridentata (Esuiaik), which occurs in the deeper piirts of

the Norwegian fjords, may perhaps extend iuto depths of less than

100 fathoms; but I cannot tiud any definite statement ou the subject.

15*
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differs markedly from all the littoral and shallow-water species

of Galatheidjfi, which have well-developed eyes and numerous

small eggs.

Munidopsis pohjmorpha, Koelbel, female, X 3.

a. One of the eggs, on same scale.

I have been unable to find any record of a marine animal

living under conditions similar to those described for 31. poly-

morpha. Many littoral forms are known to haunt caves on

the sea-coast, but none of these show special adaptations to

this habitat and none are specially related to abyssal forms.

It would be of great interest to ascertain whether the species

or any related forms occur on the shore or in shallow water in

the neighbourhood of Lanzarote. In view, however, of the

exclusively deep-sea habitat of the other species of the genus

this is unlikely. It seems more probable that the present

inhabitants of the cave are the descendants of some deep-

water species which, having been carried * into the fissures by

* Chun Las given an interesting account of the way in which animals
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wliich the cave communicates with the sea, found tlierc an
environment suitable, at least in the absence of light, to its

habits.

It is possible that this case may have some bearing on the

general question of the origin of the subterranean fauna. It

has been stated, more especially with regard to the Crustacea,

that the subterranean forms are allied, not to the surface-

living freshwater sj)ecies, but to marine and, in some cases,

deep-sea forms. 8ome of the cases formerly adduced in

support of this view have been disposed of by subserjuent

criticism *, but a few forms still remain which appear to be
distinctly of a marine type. Among these the Isopod
Crureyens, described by Prof. Chilton from wells in New
Zealand, belongs to an otherwise exclusively marine family,

the Antliurida-. The same may be said of Dr. Benedict's

Cirolanides f and the Cirolana cuhensis recently described

by Mr. Hay \, both belonging to the Cirolanidaj, wliilc in

some other cases an affinity with freshwater forms seems to

liave been assumed rather than demonstrated. Among the

other groups of subterranean animals the most striking case

in ])oint is that of the two fishes Lucifuga suhterraneus and
Strjijicola dentatus ^ found in caves in the island of Cuba,
to which Mr. Boulenger has kindly directed my attention.

Tiiese belong to the Brotulidie, a family which has no other

representatives in fresh water, the great majority of the

genera coming from deep water, although some are shallow-

water or shore fishes. Tlio nearest allies of the cave-(ishes

are stated to be the genera Brotula and Ogilbia from shallow

water and JJussozetus and Aphijoiias from 1000-2000
fathoms ||.

In all these cases the cave-dwelling animals, though living

in fresh water, are probably descended from forms which
have penetrated into the reservoirs of subterranean water by

of the abyssal plankton are sometimes brought to the surface by the

strong tidal currents in the neighbourhood of the Canaries (.SB. Akad.
Wiss. Berlin, lb89, (^) p. o50).

Cf. Chilton, " The Subterranean Crustacea of New Zealand," Trans.

Linn. Sue, I'nd ser. Zool. vi. (2) p. 255 (1894).

t Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xviii. p. 015 (l^Ob).

X Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xxvi. n. 4-'J0 ( 190;3).

§ I'oey, ' Memorias sobre la llistoria Natural de la I-la do Cuba. . . .,'

ii. (^1850-1858) pp. ''Mik. 102, pis. ix. & x. ; and ' liepertoriu tisico-natural

de la lala de Cuba,' i. (1865-I86ii) p. 113 ; Gill, Proc. Acad. Philadelphia,

p. 252 (I8t«).

II
Sfje Lun<^, " The Ovarian Structure of the Blind Fishes Lua/fu^a und

Styfjicola^'' Biol. Bull. vi. p. 38 (PJOl).
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fissures opening under the sea. In the caves of Lanzarote

the coninnmication with the sea is more direct, and, partly

perhaps on account of the minimal rainfall, the water is salt.

The entrance of marine forms would therefore be compara-
tively easy, there being no outflow of fresh water from the

submarine fissures as is generally the case.

XXXII.—Barbus eutrenia and B. holota^nia, new Names for

Barbus Kessleri, Giinther nee Steindachner. By G. A.
BoULENGERj F.R.S.

In accordance with the nomenclature in the British Museum
* Catalogue of Fishes,^ I have hitherto designated as Barbus
Kessleri, Stdr., a little fish common in West Africa, from

Cameroon to the Congo. On recently receiving a small

collection made by Dr. Ansorge in Angola, I have discovered

that a curious inversion of names has taken place in

Dr. Glinther^s 'Catalogue ' (vii. p. 107), where specimens from

Fluilla, Angola, and " liiver Ogome" [read Ogowe] are

described as B. Kessleri, Steindachner, wiiilst the true

B. Kessleri is described on the same page as a new species,

B. candi'macula, from specimens from " Polungo Alto "

[read Golungo Alto]. The name B. caudimncula, Gthr., is

a synonym of B. Kessleri, and as no name is available for

B. Kessleri, Gthr., from Angola, I propose that of B. eutcenia,

in allusion to the sharply defined black lateral band passing

through the eye and extending on the caudal fin. In

B. eutania the origin of the dorsal tin is a little behind the

vertical of the first ventral ray, whilst in B. Kessleri the two

exactly correspond. Dr. Giinther has pointed out in 1896
(Ann. & Mag. Xat. Hist. xvii. p. 277) that specimens from

the Ogowe have the barbels longer than those from Angola.

As stated in my description in ' Poissons du Bassin du Congo,'

p. 225, the posterior barbels are always considerably longer

than the eye in the Ogowe-Congo specimens, which differ

besides from B. eutcenia in having the spine of the dorsal fin

weaker, sometimes without serration, the origin of the dorsal

fin o]jposite to that of the ventrals, and a black spot at the

end of the dorsal fin. I propose the name Barbus holotcenia

for this species.
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XXXlW.—nhpichotal Xotes.—XXV. By W. L, Distant.

Heteroptera.

Fam. Anthocoridae.

This paper coiiclucle.s the revision, of Walker's types in the

Britisii Museum, ho tar as the Heteroptera are concerned, and
which are contained in the eight volumes of liis ' (;ataK:)gue

of Hen)iptera Heteroptera.' This family is treated a little

out of its proper sequence in these notes, as I waited to first

examine some types contained in cuntinental museums, which
T have now done, thanks to the kindness of Dr. Yiigve

Sjostedt of Stockholm, Dr. Joanny Martin of Paris, and
Prof. Meinert of Copenhagen. The types of the new genera

will be figured in vol. iii. of Indian ithynchota (Blanford

series).

Subfam. Antrocorinm.

OSTORODIAS, gen. nov.

Elongate, subdepressed; head broad, not columnar, about

as broad (including eyes) as long ; antennas four-jointed, first

joint moderately thickened, not reaching apex of head,

second joint thickened,about as long as head, third and fourth
shorter, subequal in length and longly setose ; rostrum
robust, three-jointed, first joint not quite reaching base of

head, second joint about as long as first, but more slender,

third joint short, about reaching anterior coxje ; eyes sub-
prominent; pronotum with a narrow obsolete anterior collar,

with a raised central longitudinal carination, on each side of

which the surface is laterally deflected and distinctly foveate,

anterior margin about half the width of posterior margin,
which is concavely sinuate; scutellum long, subtriangular,

with two profound basal foveas at base ; coriura with the
margins subparallel, the cuneus large and semicircular;

membrane with four subparallel veins ; tarsi apparently
three-jointed, as can be seen from three indifferent s^veciinens;

anterior femora broadly thickened, spinose beneath.

Ostorodias contuhernalisj sp. n.

Black; corium sordidly stramineous, cuneus pale piceous,

membrane smoky hyaline ; apices of femora and the whole of

the tibiae and tarsi dull stramineous; head and pronotum

obscurely punctate, the last faintly transversely strigose;
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scutellum obscurely punctate ; liemelytra finely tomentose

;

otlicr structural cliaracters as in generic diagnosis.

Length o\ mm.
]Iah. N.W. Himalayas {E. F. Stehhing, Brit. Mus.).

In galleries of the beetle PoJygraphus sp. in spruce-tir

{Stebhing).

Arnulphus, gen. nov.

Elongate, subdepressed ; head somewhat long and slender,

longer than breadth including eyes ; rostrum three-jointed,

first and second joints incrassate, first short, second much the

longest, third slender, about reaching the anterior coxae

;

antenna^ four-jointed, finely hirsute, first joint shortest, second,

third, aiid fourth joints almost subequal in length
;
pronotum

Avith a wide anterior collar, before which it is also medially

constricted, anterior about half the breadth of posterior margin,

whicli is strongly concavely sinuate ; scutellum moderately

gibbous at base ; membrane with three (perhaps four) longi-

tudinal veins ; femora moderately incrassated ; tarsi two-

jointed ; cuneus somewhat large and prominent.

ArmiJphus aterrimus, sp. n.

&^hlning black ; corium brownish ochraceous, the cuneus
black; legs, anteni ae, and lateial margins of corium finely

hirsute ; head, prcnotum, and scutellum glabrous : apical area

of scutellum transversely strlgose ; apices of the intermediate

and ] osterior tlblje and the tarsi stramineous ; other struc-

tural characters as in generic diagnosis.

Length 4 mm.
Hah. Burma : Karennee.

Amphiareus, gen. nov.

Subelongate, setose
;
head anteriorly produced, columnar,

about as long as breadth including eyes ; rostrum three-

jointed, first joint very siiort and thickened, second joint much
the longest, third shorter, longer than first and reaching the
anterior coxae ; antenna four-jointed, setose, first joint sliort,

moderately thickened, not reaching apex of head, second
joint longest, moderately thickened, third and fourth joints

short and sknder, subequal in length
;
pronotum profoundly

constricted near middle, anterior area glabrous, posterior area
punctate ; anterior margin about half the width of posterior

margin, which is concavely sinuate j scutellum broad, trans-

versely excavate at base ^ liemelytra longly pilose, the lateral
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margin a little ampliately routided ; membrane appainntly

with three veins; legs slender; tarsi two-jointed.

Type, A. fulvesctns, Walk. [Xi/locorin).

A mphiareus fulvescens.

Xylocoi-isfulvesceym, AValk. Cat. Ilet. v. p. KiO (1H7J).

Ai/locoris fuinipotitis, W'lilk. loc, cit.

llab. Ceylon {Thwaites, Brit. Mus.).

LiPPOMANUS, gen. nov.

Subelongate, depressed, hirsute ; head about as long as

breadth including eyes ; rostrum three-jointed, reaching

anterior coxas, first joint not quite reaciiing base of head,

second longest ; antennas hirsute, with the first joint not

nearly reaching apex of" head, second longest, third and fourth

more slender
;
pronotum somewhat flat, with a transverse

constriction near middle, the anterior only about one third

the width of posterior margin, which is strongly coneavely

sinuate ; scutellum strongly constricted near middle ; coriuni

with the lateral margins somewhat strongly coneavely

sinuate on basal halves; membrane with four longitudinal

veins; femora only moderately incrassate; legs hirsute or

finely spinulose ; tarsi two-jointed.

Lippomaniis hirsutus, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and scutellum black ; head in front of

eyes piccous brown ; antenna? ochraceous, the first joint

])iceous ; cerium ochraceous, with an arched transverse medial
fascia crossing ajjical area of clavus, and the apical area

including cuneus fuscous ; membrane pule fuscous, the inner

and apical margins paler ; body beneath piceous, lateral

margins of abdomen, the legs and rostrum ochraceous
;
pro-

notum, scutellum, and clavus with scattered })uncturcs

;

corium indistinctly and finely punctate
;

pronotum with a

broad distinct ridge in front of the transverse impression
;

scutellum transversely ridged at base, foveately depressed on
disk; cuneus ill-defined.

Length 3 mm.
JJab. Burma: Karennee {Feci); Tenasserim : Thaf^ata

{Fea).

Sesellius, gen. nov.

Elongate, dc|)re3sed ; head a little longer than breadtfi

between eyes ; rostrum thrcc-jointcd, long, passing anterior
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coxae; antcnnre with the first joint considerably thickened

and not reaching apex of head, a little longer than breadth

between eyes, which are only subi)roniinent ; third antennal

joint considerably shorter than second
;
proiiotum depressed,

with an obsolete narrow anterior colhir, transversely excavate

on disk, lateral margins moderately sinuate and narrowed

anteriorly, posterior margin moierately concavely sinuate ;

hcmclytra with their margins parallel; membrane with a

small basal ceil and three veins; anterior and posterior

femora very strongly incrassated, and spinulose on their

under surface; tarsi three-jointed.

Owing to the specimen described being in a carded con-

dition, the structure of the sternum cannot be ascertained.

Type, S. ])arallelus, Motsch. {Anthocoris).

Genus Triphleps.

Triphleps tantihis.

Anthocwis tantihis, Motsch. Bull. Soc. Mosc. xxxvi. (3) p. 89 (I860).

Triphleps indicus, Reut. Monogi-. Autbocor. pp. 91, 101 (1884).

Summarized Disposition of Walker s Genera and Species

belonging to the Family Aiitliocoridae.

Species considered valid, but requiriny (jeneric revision,

AnlAocoris pro.rimm,'SVa.lk. Cat. Het. v. p. 151 (1872), belongs to gen.

O.vi/carenus, Fieb. (Lygseidoe).

jmhescens, Walk. loc. cit., belong.s to gen. O.vycarenus, Fieb. (Ly-
gajidffi).

arctatus, Walk. loc. cit. p. 153, belongs to gen. O.vycarenus, Fieb.

(Lygseidae).

Xylocoris fvJvescens ani fuinipennis, W.Jk. loc. cit. p. 160, belongs to gen.

Amphiareus, nov.

Species treated as synonymic.

Antliocoris snhcriiciatus, Walk. Cat. Ilet. v. p. 151 [1872),= O.vycarenus

viactdattts, Stil (Lygajidse).

Xylocori-1 fnmipennk, Walk, loc, cit. p. \(iQ,= Amphiareus fulvescens,

Walk. loc. cit.

XXX IV.— On new Species of Rliopalocerafrom Sierra Leone.

By George T. Betuune-Baker, F.L.S., F.Z.S.

Last year Mr. Cator added considerably to his collection of

Bhopalocera in the near hinterland of Sierra Leone, both in

species and in numbers, and he brought home or sent over to
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me many very interesting species, among otliers that most
interesting and rare Argi^rocheila undifera, Stgr., wliicli,

owing to the keenness of observation and enthusiasm of
Mrs. Cator (who spent a couple of months with lier husband),
they were able to take in some numbers. Mr. Cator reports
it as one of the most sliy species he knows ; it is not a
strong flier, as we might imagine, but at the very least

alarm it drops instantly, and it is almost impossible to find

it in the undergrowth, so that, with its uncertain flight, it is

by no means easy of capture. There are several new species
in the collection which I here describe; my measurement for

the expanse of wings is taken by doubling the distance from
the centre of the thorax to the apex of the wing. The types
are in Mr. Uator's collection.

Acrcea Calori, sp. n.

^ . Primaries diaphanous, with the apical area blackish

grey for two fifths between the apex and the end of the cell

;

termen broadly dusky, slightly tapering to the tornus ; a

broad, dusky, diagonal band from the costal margin of the
cell across the angle of vein 2 to near the tornus ; a twin
dusky spot at the end of the cell, followed by a large twin

sj)0t ju.st beyond it ; the space between veins 3 and 4 dusky

;

costa slightly dusky to the cell. Secondaries dull straw-

colour, with a very broad dark termen, with the veins and a
central stripe in the vein-spaces darker and extending well

beyond the dark terminal area, several small black spots at

the base. Under surface: primaries with all the pattern

showing through, but the apical area and termen tinged with

ochreous; the veiiis and a slight central dash in the vein-

spaces dusky. Secondaries brownish ochreous, with two
black spots at the base over the cell, two spots near the base

in the cell, and two smaller spots on the discocellulars ; two
spots just outside below the cell at the base, followed by
two below them ; an oblique row of three spots, the uppt.-r

one in the angle of vein 2. All the veins are dusky fur

nearly their whole lengthy and there is a long, central, dusky
stripe between each.

? . Like tlie male, both above and below, but larger and
the secondaries are rather paler.

Expanse, ^ 72-73, ? 83 mm.
'ihis species will come between A. epidica, Obth., and

vesperalisy Smith.

Eujflcra Dorothea^ sp. n.

fj . Head, thorax, and abdomen extremely dark olivc-grcen.
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greyisli below ; tliornx with ])atai;ia tipped wifli creamy
yellow, with two anterior s])ot3 and two liinular ])osterior

marks of the same colour ; abdomen banded above with the

same colour. Both win^s extremely dark olive-green, so as

to look almost blackish with the naked eye, with very pale

creamy yellowish markings. In the primaries there is a

short dash on the upper margin of the cell at the base,

followed by two spots and the outline of a spot at the end of

the cell ; below these there is an oblique somewhat irregular

dash, followed by a broad oblique band ending in a spot

above vein 3, the veins show blackish through ; above this

band are three dashes shaped thus -^— ; a subterminal irregular

row of sj)ear-shaped markings, followed by a trace of a very

fine line. Secondaries with a subbasal and postnicdial broad

transverse band, a subterminal row of spear-shaped marks
followed by a distinct fine line.

Under surface of both wings ochrcous grey. Primaries

with a white basal dash on the upper margin of the

cell, followed by an ochreous-brown spot encircled with

bhick, and again with white, below which is a small black

spot ; at the end of the cell is an irregular mark almost

encircled with white, a broad whitish oblique band of three

large spots, with three whitish dashes, following tlie upper-

side markings; beyond, below vein 2, is a black patch with

a series of dark points to near the costa, followed by the

subterminal white spear-sha])ed marks and a fine whitish line

as on the upper surface. vSecondaries with a basal, medial,

and postmedial whitish band, the latter spotted and extending

to vein 7 ; beyond this latter is a series of small, distinct,

black spots right across the wing, followed by the sub-

terminal whitish spear-shai)cd marks and fine whitish line.

? . Both wings brown, with similar markings to the male,

but white, with the addition in both wings of a row of large

dark spots before the spear-shaj)ed marks. The under

surface is yellower than in the male, with all the markings

intensified.

Expanse, S 54, ? 59-60 mm.
This insect is probably the West Coast form of elubontas,

Hew., but it may be recognized by the much broader and

larger postmedial band of the primaries, and by the mark in

the cell being quite linear ; in Ilcwitson^s insect there is a

largi.^h cell-spot, above which is a second small one ; the two

bands in the secondaries are much wider than in elabontas

and not spotted, and the under surface is uniformly pale.

Pseuderesia moi/amhina, sp. n.

J . Both wings brown, primaries with a large postmedial
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oranp^c-rcd patch in tlio anal angle, fringes tessellated wliito

and lirowii.

Undiraide.— I'limaiies : basal two tliird.s biownlsli grey,

outer third orange-red, lading into yellowish at the apex and

tormen and into palo ochreous at the tornus ; the costa is

grey, irroralcd darkly ; a broad oblique dark dash is beyond

the cell in the orange area, followed by a dark, hnt'r, curved

line below the apex ; ternicn black, interrupted in the vein-

spaces. Secondaries ))ale grey, almost entirely covered with

diluted vermilion-red, the only grey spaces being below the

outer half of the cell, the costa, and the terminal area ;
a

black dot beyond the middle of tlie costa and a black point

at the base below the cell, a large black spot palely encircled

above and below the cell and a slightly larger one closing

the cell; a postmcdial very irregular vermilion-red band

finely edged on each side with black, beyond which the

terminal grey area is irrorated with black.

Expanse ^i4 mm.
The species will follow P. libeutina, Ilew., but the upper-

side will at once sejjarate it from llewitson's species, and on

the under surface the apical area of the primaries is different.

Pseuderesia Catori, sp. n.

($ . Both wings brownish black, with black fringes slightly

interrupted witii whitish. Secondaries with a large deep

yellow patch below the cell extending to the inner margin

into the anal angle. Underside of both wings blackish grey.

Primaries with a subapical red-spotted band of five spots, the

first and the last being the smallest. Secondaries with the

basal area more or less covered with red patches, with three

black spots [dacod in a triangle above and below and closing

the cell, that closing the cell being the largest; a suh-

marginal, very irregular, interrupted red stripe edged latei'ally

w'ltU black, the internal edging being heavy.

Exj)anse 33 mm.
Two s|)ecimens of tliis insect were taken by Mr. Cator at

Jiloyamba ; it will come next to P. debora, but the jiatcli

on the U|)perside of the secondaries will distinguish it,

whilst on the under surface it has much more pattern generally

and very much more red in the basal area.

Liptena diversa^ sp. n.

cJ . Both wings blackish grey, with a single black spot in

each wing at the upj)er angle of each cell ; in the secondaries

the costa is narrowly whitish. Underside : both wings
whitish, with the cell-spots just mentioned prominently
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blackish. The primaries arc finely irrorated with browu
over the costal half of tlie wing, very densely in the apical

area ; a subterminal, narrow, marginal scalloped line, followed

by a paler one; termen brown, interrupted finely on the

veins : secondaries finely irrorated all over wuth brown,
rather more densely in the apical area ; termen finely white,

])receded by a brown scalloped line finely interrupted at the

veins
; below the cell there is a small dark spot.

Expanse, <^ , 27-ol' mm.
This species is nearly allied to ilma, Hew., but it is much

larger, the underside is quite different, the brown irrorations

present a marked distinction, and it has none of the very
definite dark pattern as in Hewitson's species. My insect

flies, moreover, in December, whilst ihna flies in April and
June. It would be interesting to discover by breeding

whether or not this may be the early brood to ilnia.

Micro2)entila mahangi, sp. n.

(J . Head, thorax, and upper part of abdomen blackish,

abdomen below pale brown
;

palpi blackish above, cream-

coloured below and laterally; legs black, ringed with cream-

colour. Primaries blackish brown, with a postniedial,

obscure, angled, yellowish stripe : secondaries blackish

brown, with a broad, medial, transverse, orange band from

the inner margin to below vein 7. Underside : both wings

blackish grey, with yellowish stripes and spots : primaries

with three cell-spots, the first tw^o almost linear, the third at

the end of the cell larger, distinct, and cream-coloured ;

inner margin cream-coloured, from which a pale orange-

yellow, curved, postmedial stripe ascends to the costa,

tapering as it ascends and broken at vein 6 ; a trace of a very

fine interrupted spotted submarginal line followed by another

distinct line, with a blotch between veins 5 and 6 uniting

the two. Secondaries with two basal spots, followed by a

series of three, which is again succeeded by two or three

spots, that on the costa much larger than the others; up to

this spot the costa is broadly scaled with ochre scales ; a

broad, irregular, postmedial band from the inner margin to

the costa, beyond which is a fine line interrupted at the veins,

with another very irregular submarginal stripe followed by a

fine line of the ground-colour ; termen itself finely ochreous.

Expanse 28 mm.
This species is somewhat near M. Alberta, Stgr., but is

evidently distinct.
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Epitolina Catoriy sp. n.

J . Thorax, abdomen, and both wings dark steely blue,

with a slif^ht purplish tint. Fringes intersected white and
blackish. Underside darkish neutral grey with red markings

:

primaries with three red transverse dashes in the coll, above
the cell thickly irrorated Avith red, two red costal spots

followed by a short red irregular stripe, another small red

costal spot, and a terminal double red line enclosing the

ground-colour, and so making a row of spots edged with red :

secondaries with three basal spots and red irrorations above,

followed by two more spots in the cell, with one above and
below, that below being a double spot; a postmedial red

spotted stripe, with a space between the two costal spots and
those below vein 6 ; a very distinct double, red, terminal lino

enclosing spots of the ground-colour—this character is most
conspicuous in the secondaries.

? . Both wings brown : primaries with a very broad
oiange jjatch, tapering rapidly towards the costa, but not

extending up to the costa : underside like the male, but the pri-

maries have the orange patch showing through and extending
right across the wing, the grey of the ground-colour is paler,

and most of the spots are redder and are rather more accen-

tuated, but the pattern is less distinct.

Expanse, ^ 31, ? 29 mm.
Several specimens were sent home by Mr Cator, and it is

a well-marked species.

Phytala leonina.

This species was described by me in this Magazine last year
at page 328 (vol. xii.), and I placed it in the genus Phytaki

;

but ^\r. Cator subsequently brought home more material,

enabling me to denude the underside of the scales, and this

shows that veins 11 and 12 of the primaries do not actually

anastomose, but merely touch each otlier ; the species should
therefore be transferred to the genus Epitohi. Staudinger,
however, has already described an Epitola leonina, so that

my species will require a new name. 1 therefore propose to

call it Epitola leonensis.

Epitola Dorothea.

J . Palpi cream-coloured at base and at the base of the

second segment, which is ovate in shape ; terminal segment
and upjper part of second segment brown.

Both wings bright blue. Primaries with the costa to
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vein 12 black; a large wedge-shaped black patch closing

the cell ; vein 1 is sliglitly swollen for over a third, and for

all its length it is devoid of blue scales, especially in the

basal and tornal areas, making it stand out prominently ; the

blue area terminates near the posterior margin very irregu-

larly ; the black termen and broad black apex invade the

blue on the veins, giving it a strongly dentate margin ; fringes

finely whitish : secondaries with the costa blackish to vein 6,

but with a sparse scattering of fine blue scales above that

vein in the apical area ; termen narrowly black, the blue area

having a definite termination. Under surface : both wings
brownish grey, witli numerous whitish markings. Primaries

with two interru])ted lines across the cell and another long

and broader one beyond the cell ; a postmedial dentate line,

a double submarginal line, the inner of the two being scal-

loped ; area below vein 2 white. Secondaries with a slight

pale patch at the base, a twin patch across the cell ; a small

spot above and below the cell nearer the base ; a trace of a

very interrupted line at the end of the cell, followed by a

.short interrupted line beyond the end of the cell ; a post-

medial interrupted curved line all across the wing ; a double

subterminal line, the inner one strongly scalloped, the outer

one less strongly so.

? . Primaries blackish, with a large white patch over

the centre of the wings, tapering rapidly above vein 3, this

patch extends from vein 1 to vein 11 ; the cell and the area

between the lower margin and vein 1 are covered sparingly

with very fine pale blue scales : secondaries uniform dark

brownish grey, with a trace of a few blue scales at the end

of the cell. Under surface : primaries with the white patch

as on the upperside, only extending to the inner margin, and

becoming cream-coloured above vein 4, with the double

terminal line as in the male : secondaries as in the male, but

with fewer markings.

Expanse, J 44, ? 42 mm.
This species is near cercene, Hew., but the black patch at

the end of the cell and the black and swollen vein 1 will

separate it on the upper surface, whilst below my species has

many more markings and more white, especially below

vein 2.

Epitola suhlustris, sp. n.

(J. Primaries dark brown, with a large patch of finer

scales of a very deep dark bluish colour occupying about the

basal two thirds; this patch has a peculiar lustre,
i
having the

tone of dark indigo gone greasy : secondaries bright darkish

i
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bine, with a broail blackish-brown border all roiiml ; veiii-i

2, 3, 4 stand ont black in the blue area, vein -i being promi-
nently so to the base. Under surface : both wings greyish
brown : primaries with a whiti.sh inner margin, above which
is a blackish area to vein 5, with two small whitish spots
near its upper outer extremity : secondaries uniform greyish
madder-brown, with a distinct trace of a postmedial spotted
band, the obscure spots being of the same colour as the
ground-colour, but placed in a band slightly paler in colour.

? . Both wings uniform darkish brown, primaries slightly
darker in the cellular area. Underside like the male" but
browner; in the primaries the black area is intensified and
the two spots more defined.

Expanse, S 34, ? 36 mm.
This species is like none that I know oC; the peculiar

colour of the primaries contrasted with the lustrous colour of
the secondaries should render it recognizable at a glance.

Epitola kholi/a, sp. n.

(J . Primaries with the costa blackish to the cell, the apical
area and termen very broadly blackish, the latter taperinor

very rapidly below vein 3 ; the bright blue area is thus
restricted in an even curve to the inner marginal three fifths

of the wing, being margined by the upper border of the cell,

at the end of which is a small black wedge, beyond which the
blue extends, tapering off from there to the tornus, the
margin being invaded with black at the veins ; the lower
margin of the cell is much swollen, the vein being covered
with brownish scales, thus forming a conspicuous patch,
almost reminding one of a Satyrid : secondaries bright blue
to well beyond vein 6, with a fine brown termen. Tlie under
surface of both wingg is greyish madder-brown, fading into

greyish towards the termen, with a few irregular, obscure,
indefinite markings in the basal and median areas: in the
primaries there is a broad, obscure, straight, subterminal,
indefinite greyish line; in the secondaries there is a trace of
a postmedial grey line, followed by a double subterminal one,

the outer of which is fine.

? . Primaries blackish brown, with a pale blue area as in

the male, but more restricted, not filling the cell nor extending
nearly to the tornus ; beyond the cell are four whitish spots,

the second and the fourth from the costa being the largest :

in the secondaries the blue area extends only to vein 6 and
there is a very broad dark termen. On the under surface

both wings are pale greyish brown, with scarcely a trace of

An)i. tt Mag. N. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol. xiv. IG
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any markings, except tliat in tlie primaries the whitish spots

bcvond the cell show through slightly.

"Expanse, S 39-44, ? 44 mm.
This species will come next to leonina, Stgr., but may be

known at once by the male sex-mark, viz. the swollen vein;

the blue colour is decidedly brighter, and below there are less

markings than in Staudinger's species ; the fine postmedial

transverse line of the primaries is quite wanting in my
insect.

The specimen I have described as the female was observed

by Mr. Cator to be flying with the male, the two insects

toying together, and he caught them at once with one sweep

of the net, though they were not actually " in copula/'

Epitola dlbomaculata.

Mr. Cator has brought home a series of this species, in-

cluding several females, and as this sex has not been described,

it will be well to do so now.

? . Both wings azure-blue : primaries with costa blackish

brown to the cell, beyond which the dark area increases con-

siderably ; apical area for a third of the wing blackish

brown, in which (area) well beyond the cell there is a white

ovate spot between veins 4 and 5 ; termen broadly blackish

brown, increasing suddenly above vein 3 : secondaries with

costa brown to cell and up to vein 6 ; termen very broadly

brown. Under surface precisely like the male, but with the

whitish markings slightly accentuated.

Epitola virginea, sp. n.

? . Primaries dark brown, with pale azure-blue scales in

the cell, at the end of which and beyond is a whitish spot

with a few superimposed blue scales ; well beyond this is

another whitish spot ; the inner marginal area is covered for

two thirds of its length with similar pale azure scales

extending up to the cell and to vein 2, ending in a good-

sized whitish spot with a few superimposed blue scales;

above it is another smaller white spot : secondaries with the

pale azure area confined between veins 1 b and 6, and with

a very broad brown termen. Under surface : both wings
whitish, with brownish-grey marks. Primaries with three

irregular spots in the cell with white centres; an extremely

serrated and irregular postmedial line, with the serration on
vein 4 extended into the submarginal line, and that on vein 2

extended finely along the vein to the termen j the area before

this line is whitish, whilst the area on the outside is pure
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^\Ilitp ; an iiitcrni|)tecl subtenniiial line, I'ollowcd by a tIou1)Ie

scalloj)od line ; inner marginal area below the cell browiiidli,

iollowcd by a Avliitish spot, which is bordered by a brownish
lunule, beyond which the wing is white to the torniis.

Secondaries with three basal spots across the cell and three

spots in the middle of the cell ; in each case the central spot

is in the cell, and there is one above and one below it j a long

narrow spot closes the cell, which forms the middle of an
irregular line; just beyond this is an irregular postmedial

dentate line, followed by a broad whitish irregular band,
edged by a subterminal dentate line, beyond which is a row
of lunular s])ots ; the termen is finely brownish, preceded by
a fine whitish line, which is edged internally by a fine

brownish line. Fringes of both wings whitish, finely inter-

sected at the veins.

Expanse 40-41 ram.

The male of this species has yet to be discovered. It is

nearest to albomaculataj mihi, but is certainly distinct from
that; the uppcrside is quite diflferent, whilst on the under
surl'ace the spots are decidedly smaller and broken so as not

to form stride, whilst the strongly serrated postmedial lines

form a very marked distinction from albomaculata.

Deudorix leonina, sp. n.

($ . Primaries blackish, with a large, dark, bright blue

patch occupying the basal two fifths of the wings ; at the

end of the cell is a very large round spot, which extends into

the black termen ; all the veins stand out black ; fringes

black : secondaries blackish, the lower half of the cell and
the area between veins 1 and 5 blue, with the veins black;

on the termen above vein 5 is a small patch of blue scales;

termen black, with white fringes ; lobe orange-yellow ; tail

long, black, tipped with white. Under surface similar to

ptraa/a, Hew., except that in the primaries there is an in-

definite white subterminal stripe between the orange-brown
stripe and the termen.

Expanse 30-34 mm.
This species will come next to oiracla, Htw., but it may

be recognized at once by the black spot of the primaries

invading the black termen ; in Ilewitson's insect this spot is

isolated in the midst of the blue area: leoiiina also has a

very broad, dark termen, and all the veins stand out black ;

in otrceda this is not the case.

It is probable that this species may stand in collections

mixed up with otrada, but there is no doubt tliat they are

two species ; both fly in January and also in ]\Iarch.

16*
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1 have carefully examined the types of both Ilewitson'a

species, otrceda and genuba, and find that Auvivillius was

correct in sinking the latter name as a synonym ; they are

certainly the same insect.

Hypolyccena moyamhina, sp. n.

<^ . Both wings black j secondaries with a trace of a fine

short dash of blue scales in the fold and also in the lobe.

Fringes of primaries black, of secondaries white below the

apex. Thorax and abdomen with a trace of a few blue

scales here and there. Underside of both wings whitish :

primaries greyish in the apical and terminal areas ; a reddish-

brown sex-patch below the cell, an orange-red postmedial

stripe edged with brown, a subterminal fine interrupted line

edged outwardly with whitish from well below the costa ;

cetl closed with a white dash finely edged with a darkish

line. Secondaries with the closing of the cell so fine as to be

scarcely discernible ; the postmedial stripe broadly orange-

red and darkly edged unwaved to vein 1, where there is the

W-shaped indentation up to the inner margin ; a fine dark

scalloped subterminal line^ outside wliich is a row of greyish

spots ; termen black, linear ; a velvety-black lobe-spot finely

encircled with blue, with a small bright red spot above;

between the tail and the outer very short tail, both of which

are tipped and fringed with white, is a large black spot edged

with orange-red, a distinct whitish space between it and the

lobe-spot.

Expanse 28 ram.

Mr. Cator took but one of this very pretty little species,

but it is quite distinct from any other of the genus that

1 know.

loJaus Catori, sp. n.

(^ . Primaries deep lustrous blue, with a slight irroration

of paler blue scales in parts near the base and in the cell

;

costa broadly black ; apex black to upper angle of the

cell ; termen broadly black, rapidly tapering to vein 2,

below which to tornus it is linear; a pencil of bluish-black

hairs on the inner margin. Secondaries briglit darkish

lustrous blue, with a large darker central patch in certain

lights ; the large shining patch extends to the lower

margin of the cell, and on the upper margin to the costa

is a large patch of differently placed scales, purplish and
greenish, with a fine iris of bronzy-green scales ; the whole

patch appears different colours in different lights ; below it,
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in the cell, is a dash of purplish iridescence. Under surface :

both wings pure white : j)riinaries niarkless : secondaries with
a trace ot a very fine subterminal dark line more distinct at the

toriiiis; a bright red terminal spot between veins 2 and 3
;

the lobe-spot (which on the upperside is black with bright

green metallic scales) is small, on the inner margin bril-

liantly metallic-blue, green, and mauve, edged above with a

red luimle, from which is a short, tine, dark line to the inner

margin ; three tails edged and tipped with wliite, the upper
one on vein 3 being a long tooth.

Expanse 37-3b mm.
This species, though not the brightest, is yet one of the

loveliest of a lovely genus : it is quite impossible to describe

the blue, and 1 have not attempted to do so ; it sluides from
every tone of blue that can be imagined into greenish,

becoming almost bronze in certain lights, and is brilliantly

lustrous in most positions.

XXXV.— On Three neio Spf.cies o/" Arhopala.

By George T. Bethune-Baker, F.L.S, F.Z.S.

Arhopala hahnaheira, sp. n.

(J . Both wings lustrous pale silvery blue, bluer towards
the termen. Primaries with a fine black costa, increasing very
slightly near the apex ; apex rather broadly black for a very
limited area, termen narrowly black, fringes blackish

:

secondaries with costa broadly brown; termen narrowly
black; inner margin whitish grey to vein 1 Z>, deepening to

dark grey at the tornus; tail black, tipped with white.

Under surface : both wings brown, slightly tinged with
purple, with darker spots finely encircled with white. Pri-

maries with three increasing cell-spots, that closing the cell

large and irregular, below which is a large spot in the angle
of vein 2 ; catenulated band consisting of six spots increasing

in size from the costa to the fifth spot, the upper three nearly

round, the lower ones irregular; a broad definite submarginal
band of uuiform width, edged ou the interior with whitish

;

a dark linear termen; area below vein 2 pale up to the sub-
marginal band ; fringes grey, darkly tipped. Secondaries
with four basal spots, the third shifted outwards and the

fourth inwards ; three large spots below each other, the middle
spot being in the centre of the cell, a large spot closing the
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cell, with a smaller one below it in the angle of vein 2 ;

catennlated band consisting of eight spots, the seventh and
eighth forming the angled spot and being quite confluent

;

spots 1 and 2 are shifted inwards, the latter^s outer margin
barely touching the inner margin of spot 3 ; spot 1 is smaller

than 2 (which latter is large and quadrangular) and is placed

on about its centre ; spot 3 is shifted right out from 2, 4

slightly further out, 5 and 6 inwards, 7 slightly inwards,

confluent with 8, and extending nearly up to the fourth spot

of the basal series ; a broad submarginal band as in the

primaries, but edged on each side with pale greyish white,

the sliglit lobe with a large deep black spot slightly encircled

with ]iale metallic-blue scales ; a similar black spot with

metallic-blue scales between veins 2 and 3, the marginal

space between the two being blackish, more or less covered

with jiale blue metallic scales.

Expanse 56-57 mm.
The type from Halmaheira is in my collection ; it is a

marked and very beautiful species, and will come between
A. padus, Feld., and el/eta^ Hew.; its much larger siz3 will

separate it from the latter, whilst the lustrous silvery pale

blue will separate it at once from the violaceous blue of the

former, besides which the under-surface pattern is different.

Arhopala suhlustris^ sp. n.

? . Both wings sublustrous violaceous blue. Primaries
with costa brown, of moderate width, apex broadly brown

;

termen brown, rapidly decreasing in width to vein 3, whence
to the tornus it is quite narrow ; an isolated dark spot at the

upper angle of the cell somewhat reniform in shape, beyond
which four somewhat ovate blackish spots, the second from
the costa being the longest, terminate the blue in that area.

Secondaries with very broad brown costa ; termen less broad
and decreasing to the tornus ; tail tipped with white. Under
suiface: both wings clear brown, with darker markings
palely encircled. Primaries with three increasing cell-spots,

with another small spot above the third on the costa and one
below in the angle of vein 2 ; a postmedial catenulated band
of seven confluent spots of nearly even width, the upper four
slightly curved, the lower three slightly shifted inwards ; a
subttrrainal band palely edged on each side. Secondaries
with four very small Lasal spots, the first shifted outwards,
and the third also but to a less extent, followed by three

small spots below each other, the second in the cell shifted

inwards, the third the largest and irregular ; a quadrate spot
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closing llie cell, below which is a small spot in the angle of

vein 2 ; catmuhited band irregular, the first and second spots

philled right inwards, touching the qiiudiate spot and only

just reaching the inner margin of the third spot ; third spot

shifted right out, fourth further out, fifth inwards, sixth well

out, seventii and eighth confluent and shifted right inwanls;
a submarginal band as in the primaries, with a brown spotted

ternien ; lobe-spot black, edged above with pale metallic-blue

scales ; a dark spot on each side the tail almost covered with
pale metallic- blue scales.

Ex})anse 37 mm.

B.-B., but can be easily distinguished from it by the much
greater area of blue and by the spots at the end of the cell in

the primaries, whilst the underside pattern is different also.

ArhopaJa baluensis, sp. n.

(J. Both wings dark sublustrous blue, with termen black,

of moderately narrow width. Cinder surface darkish brown :

primaries paler along the inner margin, with three increasing

cell-spots, that closing the cell irregular; below it another

in the angle of vein 2, below which is a third shifted inwards

on the other side of vein 2 ; the catenulated postmedial stripe

composed of six distinct spots touching one another, that on
the costa being quite small and shifteil inwards, fifth shifted

very slightly inwards, more perceptibly so as to its inner

margin, sixth with an outward inclination ; the subterminal

row is rather obscure. Secondaries with four small basal spots

below each other, followed by three larger ones below each

other ; a quadrate spot closing the cell, with a small elongate

one below in the angle of vein 2 ; the catenulated stripe

consisting of six distinct spots, the seventh reniform and the

eighth elongate, all touching one another except 1 and 2,

each of which is isolated ; the fifth spot is shifted very
slightly inwards and the seventh reniform spot is also shifted

inwards; subterminal row distinct; an anal dark spot

covered with dull submctallic blue scales, and a slight trace of

them between veins 2 and 3.

? . Both wings brown : primaries with a paler purplish-

blue patch extending just over the upper end and upper part

of the cell, but far beyond in the medial area : secondaries

with the pale purplish-blue patch extending well into the
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median area and having a perfectly even margin all round.

Underside like the male, only paler.

Expanse^ c? ? > 43 ram.
Uab. Kina Balu (Borneo).

I have two males and one female in my collection. It will

follow agelastus, but the colour is quite different and also

the black termen mnch narrower, whilst below the distinct

spots of the catenulated stripe are a marked character.

XXXVI.— On Shrews from British East Africa.

By Oldfield Thomas.

The British Museum contains a number of skins and spirit-

specimens of shrews from East Africa which have not hitherto

been determined, and which prove nearly all to require de-

scription as new. The greater part of them have been
presented to the National Collection by Dr. J. W. Gregory,
Mr. F. J. Jackson, and Dr. and Mrs. Hinde, while isolated

specimens have been contributed by Mr. Betton, Prof.

Mackinder, Sir H. H. Johnston, Mr. R. J. Cuninghame, and
Mr. B. Meinertzhagen, and to all these collectors our thanks
are due for the help they have rendered towards an under-
standing of ibis most difficult and intricate group.

The species now dealt with are all true Crocidura, for the

Pachyurce in the Museum are too few in number for any
opinion to be expressed as to their determination and relation-

ships. Of described species of Pachyura the only East-
African one is P. leucura, Matsch.
The follo'VN'ing is a provisional key to the species of Croci-

dura that I recognize in our collection:

—

A. Veiy large. Skull* above 27 mm nyunsce.

B. Smaller. Skull below 25 mm.
a. Larger. Skull above 20 mm.
a^ Tail with numerous long bristles.

d^. Tail thick basally, tapering. Colour fa-n n or

brown,
o'. Fawn. Fur about 5 mm. in length on back.

Skull 23-24 mm mndei.
b^. Brown. Fur verj- short, about 2*5 mm. on

the back velutina.

b^. Tail more or less cylindrical. Colour grey or
smoky.

a". Larger, skull 22-23 mm. Underside of body
and tail little lighter than upper fmnosa.

* From back of condyle to front face of incisors.
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i\ Smaller, skull 21 nam. Uuderside of body
and tail much li},'htL'r than upper Jacksoni.

h\ Tail practically ^vithout longer bristles, as in

Altfusorex.

a*. Skull 21 mm. Colour brown maun'sca.
b. Smaller. Skull below 20 mm.

«'. Brown. Tail over 45 mm. ; ekull 18-2-19'6 . . Hildegardece.

b\ Grey. Tail less than 45 mm.; skull 177 .... Cunuujluunei,

Crocidura gracilipes, Peters, C. Fischeri, Pagen.st,, C.

nigrofusca, Matsch., C. sansibarica, Neum., and G. Mardens-
scni, Neum., I have not been able to identify.

The following are the descriptions of the new species :

—

Crocidura Uindei, sp. n.

Size fairly large. Fur soft and fine ; hairs of back about
5 mm. in length. General colour above pale reddish fawn,

below dull bufFy white, tlie colour of the under surface mount-
ing rather high up on the sides. Upper surface of hands and
feet dull white ; fore and hind claws about equal in size, or

the latter rather the larger. Lateral gland present, about
halfway along the side. Tail very thick at base, rapidly

tapering to a point, light brown above, dull whitish below
;

its long bristle-hairs numerous.
Teeth short and strong ; unicuspids well overlapping each

other, the two smaller ones broader than long, notched
behind.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body (stretched) 95 mm.; tail 50; hind foot

(s. u.) 14.

Skull : condylo-incisive length 24:*3
;

greatest breadth
10*3

; length of upper tooth-row 10*6 ; tip of i"^ to tip of ;/

5-3.

A spirit-specimen ( c? ) has the head and body 79 mm.
;

tail 59 ; hind foot 14.

IJab. (of type). Machakos. Alt. 1700 m.
Type. Female. B.M. no. 1. 8. 7. 2. Collected 6 June

1901, and presented by Dr. S. L. Hinde. Two specimens
from the type locality, and another, in spirit, obtained by
Dr. J. W. Gregory at Karati, Konu Dist., E. Kikuyu.

Crocidura velutina, sp. n.

Size rather less than in C. Ilindei. Fur close, very short,

the hairs on the back only about 2i)-'21 mm. in length.

General colour above brown (rather greyer tiian " Prouf*s

brown '^); below grey (near " olive"), the grey not extending
high up on the sides, and passing imperceptibly into the brown
of the sides. Upper surface of head and feet dull white

j
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hind claws rather longer than fore. Tail well provided witli

bristle-hairs, greyish brown abovej little lighter below ; its

base jMobably incrassated, though on the dried skin this

point cannot be positively ascertained.

Teeth of medium stoutness. Upper unicuspids not very

broad, the last one without a notch behind.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the skin) :
—

Head and body 83 mm. ; tail 47 ; hind foot (s. u.) 14.

Length of upper tooth-row 10"I ; i^ to 2^^ O'l.

Hub. Usanibara, German East Africa.

Ti/pe. B.M. no. 99. 6. 25. 1. Purchased.

Tliis species appears to be rehited to C. Ilindei in size and
proportions of tail and teeth, but it ditfers by its browner
colour and much shorter fur.

Crocidura fumosa, sp. n.

Size about as in C. Hindei, but feet and tail proportionally

longer. Fur long and crisp; hairs of back 5'5-6 mm. in

length. General colour above dark smoky greyish brown
(as daik as " grey No. 3," but niaikedly browner), darkening

nearly to black on the rump. Under surface similar, scarcely

paler. Lateral gland small and inconspicuous, its hairs dark

brown. Upper surface of hands and feet broM^n ; hind claws

longer than fore. Tail rather long, cylindrical, not incras-

sated at base, well provided with bristle-hairs ; uniformly

blackish brown above and below.

Skull as in C. Hindei^ teeth rather lighter, and the uni-

cuspids less overlapping, but tliere is considerable variation

in this respect.

Dimensions of the type (measured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 82 mm. ; tail 57 ; hind foot 15 ; ear 10.

Skull: condylo-incisive lengtli 22; greatest breadth 10

;

length of upper tooth-row 9*4
; i^ to p^ 4'9.

Dimensions of a specimen in spirit :

—

Head and body 71 mm.; tail 50; hind foot 14*2.

Hab. (of type). Western slope of Mt. Kenya, 2600 m.
Other specimens from Machakos and Fort Hall (Uinde)y

Kandi and Kakamega {Jackson), and Lagari {Betton).

Type. Male. B.M. no. 0. 2. 1. 8. Collected 18 September,

1899, by H. J. Mackinder. Four specimens.

This species, which is evidently widely spread in East
Africa, is readily recognizable by its dark smoky colour and
dark underside. From C. nigrofusca, Matsch., it differs by
its much shorter tail.

Crocidura Jacksoni, sp. n.

Decidedly smaller than C. fumosa. Fur close and fine ;
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liairs of back about \\) mm. in lengtli. Gcjjeral colour above

dark smoky t;riy, uiilistiiictly waved with a silvery lustre,

the rump not darker than the back. Under surtiiee '' smoke-

grey " ot" Kidgway, markedly li;;ht('r than the upper surLvee.

Siiort liairs of lateral ^land wliiti.^h. Upperside of hands

and feet dull whitish. Tail well haired, with many bristles,

dark slaty above, dull white below.

Skull smaller than that of G. fumosa, the teeth stout atid

strong.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body (stretched) 73 mm.; tail 51 ; hind foot

(moistened) 13.

Skull: condylo-incisive length 21*1; greatest breadth D'l

;

upper tooth-row 9'1 ; i^ to p^ -i"?.

JIab. Kavine Station, British E. Africa.

Tijpe. Female. B.M. )io. 99. 8. 4. 27. Collected 17

February, I89t>, and presented by F. J. Jackson, Four
specimens.

This shrew is a smaller edition of C. fumosa, of about the

same proportions, and with the underside of both body and tail

lighter than the up|ier.

Crocidura maurisca, sp. n.

Size about as in C. fumosa. Fur close, crisp, and velvety;

hairs of back about 4*8 mm. in length. General colour above
dull chocolate-brown (apjjroaching " seal-brown "" of Ridg-
way) ; under surface but little lighter. Hands and feet dull

brown above, the fore and hind claws subequal. A large

lateral gland probably present in the male. Tail slender,

c} lindrical, closely haired, without longer bristles, except that

there are two or three at its extreme base.

Skull very light and delicate, the brain-case high in pro-
portion to its breadth.

Teeth small, the upper unicus})ids scarcely overlapping;
their cingula unusually prominent ; anterior muzzle slender.

Upper incisors very narrow when viewed from above; small
unicuspids longer than broad, oval in section, not notched
behind.

Dimensions of the type (measured in spirit before skinning):

—

Head and body 75 mm. ; tail 60 ; hind foot 14'4.

Skull: condylo-incisive length 20'7
;
greatest breadth 9*2

;

upper tooth-row 9T ; i^ to ;/ 4'8.

Hah. Entebbe, Uganda.
Type. Female. 13.M. no. 1. 8. 9. 99. Collected by the

late \V. G. Doggett and presented by Sir Harry Johnston.
One specimen.

This shrew is distinguishable by its dark brown colour,
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slender bristleless tail, delicate skull, and small teetli. It is

the species of those now described most like C. gracilipesj

Peters, but that animal is said to have the posterior claws
smaller than the anterior ones, and appears to differ in other

details.

Crocidura Hildegardece, sp. n.

Size comparatively small, form slender and delicate. Fur
close and fine; hairs of back about 3'3-3'5 mm. in lengtii.

General colour above dull brown (approaching Prout's brown),

rather greyer and lighter below. Upper surface of hands and
feet pale brown. Lateral gland small, its hairs dull whitish.

Tail slender, cylindrical, well provided "with bristle-hairs, its

colour brown above, rather paler below.

Skull of normal proportions. Teeth very light and delicate
;

main cusp of anterior incisor slender.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :

—

Head and body (stretched) 78 mm.; tail 50; hind foot

12-5.

Skull : condylo-incisive length 19"6
; greatest breadth 9

;

ujiper tooth-row 8; i^ to p'^ 4*1.

Two spirit-specimens (male and female) measure :

—

Head and body 62 and 61 mm. ; tail 49 and 47 ; hind foot

12 7 and 12-4.

Bab. Fort Hall, Kenya District. Alt. 1300 ra.

Type. Probably male. B.M. no. 3. 2. 27. Original

number 118. Collected 23 October, 1902, and presented by
Dr. S. L. Hinde. One skin, besides two spirit-specimens

obtained and presented by E,. Meinertzhagen, Esq.
The small size and brown colour of this shre"w will dis-

tinguish it from any species hitherto described.

'The species is named in honour of Mrs. Hinde, the actual

collector of a large proportion of the specimens presented in

her husband's name.

Crocidura Cuninghamei, sp. n.

Size very small. Fur fine and velvety; hairs of back about
2"8 mm. in length. General colour above dark slaty grey,

a rather browner tone on the posterior back. Undersurface

pale drab-grey, not sharply defined. Upper surface of hands
and feet dull "svhitish ; fore and hind claws subequal. Lateral

gland fairly large, its hairs grey. Tail rather long, well pro-

vided with bristle-hairs, which are black basally and white

teiminally; its ground-colour browu above, dull whitish

below.

Skull smaller than in any of the previous species, though
nevertheless larger than in the little hSomali C. Bottegi, Thos.
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Teeth not specially small, the iinica?pids well overlapping, th3
po-iterior OML'3 notched beliind.

Dimensions of the type Cmea.sured in the flesh) :

—

Head and body 60 mm. ; tail 40; hind foot 11.

Skull: condylo-incisive length 17*7; greatest breadth
7*7

; upper molar series 7'6
; V- to p^ 3'7.

Ilab. (of type). " Small uninhabited island ono mile north
of Sajitu Island, Victoria XyanzA." Another specimsn from
Kama Island.

Tfipe. Female. B.M. no. 2. 7. 5. 6. Collected 29 De-
cember, 1901, and presented by R. J. Cuninghame, Esq,

This little shrew, which Mr. Cuninghame found on two
islets in the Victoria Nyanza, is the smallest yet described
from East Africa ; but it is possible that allies of the still

smaller species C. nana, Dobs., and C. DMegi, Thos., will

prove to occur there, even if there are no representatives of
the pigmy shrews of the C. madugascariensis group.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

A Natural History of the British Lepidoptera. A Te.vtbooh for
Students and Collectors. By J. W. Taxi, F.E.S. Vol. IV. With
Synopsis of Contents of, and General Index to, Vols. I.-IV.
Sonnenschein : April, 1904. Pp. xrii, 535. Portrait and
pis. i., ii.

Another two years have passed since the publication of vol. iii. of

Mr. Tutt's magnum opus, and we have again the pleasure of calling

the attention of entomologisfs to the appearance of a fresh volume
of the series. Five species of Sphingides were discussed in the latter

part of vol. iii., and vol. iv. is devoted entirely to the twelve
remaining species, supplementary notes, and a Catalogue of Palae-

arctic Sphingides. The Preface deals chiefly with questions of

nomenclature, into which we cannot here enter ; but we may note
that, except as regards the two species of Ilemaris, ilr. Tutt makes
every one of our British species the type of a distinct genus ; and in

most cases he is certainly justified in this, though it was naturally

unnecessary so long as little or nothing was known of the alHcd
foreign species. But we do not see why Mr. Tutt should ignore
Scopoli's genus Macroglossum (only quoting Ochsenheimer's late

form, Maeroglonsn) and give stellatarum as the type of Stsia, Fabr.,

from which, we hold, Scopoli's action practically removed it. "We
cannot follow his reasoning in vol. iii. p. 344 and note. The long
account of the habits of this well-known species (the Humming-
bird Hawk-Moth) in vol. iv. is very interesting. Much information
is also given about the hybrids between Celerio galUi and Hijlca

euphorbia' (we do not, however, see why the laps. cal. of gallii for

gain need be retained).
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The history of the occurrence of tho rarer Sphinges in Britain, as

summarized by Mr. Tutt, is also of considerable importance, as well

as the remarks on the structure and colours of larvae and the stridu-

lation bee-persecuting habits of Mandaca atropoa. The two plates

relate to the last-named species in its various stages, Tho volume

closes with an index, synopsis of contents of vols, i.-iv., and general

index to vols, i.-iv., the last item by the Rev. George Wheeler.

In conclusion, we can only again emphasize our conviction of

the enormous value of this encyclopaedic work to all working

Lepidopterists. W. F. Kieby.

The Fauna of British India, including Ceylon and Burma. Pub-

lished under the authority of the Secretary of State for India in

Council. Edited by W. T. Blanford.— i?7iv;i.c7io<rt. Vol. II.

{Heteroptera). By W. L. Distant, Loudon, 1904. 8vo.

Pp. xvii, 503 ; figs. 319.

The second volume of Mr. Distant's important work on the Bugs of

India extends from Fam. 4. Lygteidae to Fam. 16. Capsidae, thus,

with the exception of the Anthocoridai, completing the monograph

of the true Land Bugs of India. The remaining Heteroptera will

be included, with the commencement of the Homoptera, in the third

volume ; and we hope that the Homoptera will be treated in the

same exhaustive manner as the Heteroptera. The total number of

Heteroptera described in Mr. Distant's first two volumes is 1471,

while the whole number of British species is upwards of 450.

Nevertheless certain families of Land Bugs are apparently more

richly represented in Britain than in India. Thus, Mr. Distant

describes only three species of Indian Saldidae, only one of which

belongs to the genus Salda, Fabr., whereas Mr. Saunders describes

17 British species, all belonging to the genus Salda. Then there

seem to be only two Indian species of Cimicidae, including the noto-

rious Cimex lectularius; whereas we have 4 species in Britain,

including tho insect already mentioned, which is certainly a natu-

ralized and not a native species with us.

We should like to see a series of works similar to the ' Fauna of

British India' undertaken with respect to all the principal British

possessions.

PUOCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY,

June 8th, 1904.—J. E. Marr, Sc.D., F.R.S.,

President, in the Chair.

The following communications were read :

—

1. 'The Palaeontological Sequence in the Carboniferous Lime-

stone of the Bristol Area.' By Arthur Vaughau, Esq., B.A,, B.Sc,

F.G.S.

. The zonary divisions established by the Author are given in the

table on p. 239 in the form in which they are finally set out, after

emendation and further revision of a jircliminary working system.
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For several reasons the Author chooses the corals and brachiopods

as zone nnd 8ub-zone fossils, and he has selected genera for zono-

indices and circuli (or species-groups) for sub-zonal indices. A
circulus is delined as an airgregate of all the species which possess,

in common, a large number of essential properties, and are the

results of similar chains of evolution. To secure definiteness

photographic figures are introduced, not only to illustrate new
Bpecitic names, but to convey the precise sense in which well-known

specitic names are employed in the paper. The relative acceleration

of the two groups employed is not identical in different localities,

and there is a small relative displacement of one group "upon the

other, even within the area considered by the pajjer. The strata in

which the indices of two successive zones are found to overlap one

another are referred to as ' horizon a, /3, y,' etc.

The detailed stratigrapliical portion of the paper deals with all

Zones.
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the important sections and isolated exposures in the Bristol area :—
The Avon section, the Sodbury section, the Farlaad area, the

Tytherington section, the Clevedon and Portishead area, isolated

exposures, and the Backwell-Wrington mass. In each case there

is given (1) a description of the position at which each zone or sub-

zone is exposed and of its lithology
; (2) a list of the corals and

braehiopods found in the zone or sub-zone, with notes on their

abundance ; (3) a comparison with the same horizon in other parts

of the Bristol area, and notes on the peculiarities of the section

under discussion. In dealing with the Avon section an analysis is

given of' Stoddart's paper, and reference is made to his collection.

The details of this portion of the paper are next summed up in tables

and discussions of the ranges and maxima of the corals and braehio-

pods within the Bristol area. This is followed by a comparison

of the last-named area with that of the Mendips, resulting in the

conclusion that, when allowance is made for small variations (which

are tabulated), the palaeontological sequence agrees remarkably in

the two areas.

The Author next gives a summary of M. Lohest's discussion of

the parallelism of the Belgian sequence with that of the Avon
section, and adopts the Belgian divisions of Tournaisian and Visean

for the lower and upper parts of the Carboniferous Limestone, A
comparison is also instituted with M. Mourlou's grouping, and it is

remarked that the braehiopods mentioned by M. Mourlon and

Prof. Dewalque occur in the same order in the Bristol area as in

Belgium, and are correspondingly characteristic of the beds. The
Author claims that in the area with which he deals, his table of

ranges is sufficient to enable any worker to zone any exposure

with a considerable degree of accuracy. In conclusion, notes are

given on all the important species and circuli dealt with ; and

descriptions of a number of new species, circuli, and mutations.

2. ' On a small PlesiosaurusSkeleton from the White Lias of

Westbury-on-Severn.' By "Wintour Frederick Gwinnell, Esq.,

F.G.S.

The remains described were found on the beach, and had evidently

recently fallen from the cliflF ahove, which is made up of the Upper
Rhajtic Beds, including the Estheria-Bed and the White Lias Lime-

Btone. The matrix of the specimen corresponds with the White
Lias in colour, texture, and material, and it is similarly traversed

by fissures often coated with dendrites. The remains include more
than twenty small dorsal vertebrae, with spinous and transverse

processes, lying in natural sequence. A pseudomorph of the spinal

cord in calcite occurs also in position. Several slender ribs, and

indications of other bones probably from the pectoral or pelvic

arches, also occur in the slab, but are not yet worked out. Hitherto

only single vertebrae or fragmentary bones of Plesiosaurus have been

recorded from this horizon in Britain. At present, it has not been

found possible to assign the fossil to any existing species.
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XXXVII. — Observations on Coleoptera of the Family
]3iipresticke, ivith Descriptions of new Species. By Cha8.
O. Waterhouse, F.E.S.

"While incorporating the valuable collection of Biiprestidae

recently acquired by the British Museum from Capt. Ch.
Kerremans many facts have come under my notice which, I

think, will be of interest to those studying this family, and
which I therefore here record. I have also described several

species which appear to be new.

Bupi-estidae.

Sternocera aquisignata and aurosignata.

These two species (the former from Siam, the latter from
India) are very difficult to distinguish from above, but arc
easily recognized from below by the position of the trian-

gular, finely punctured, and generally pubescent spots on
the last segment of the abdomen ; S. aqnisignntn has these
spots close to the margin, 8. aurosignata has them removed
from the margin.

S. sternicorni-s is usually easily known by the numerous
white pubescent spots on the elytra. The underside of the
abdomen is rather closely marked with large, shallow, finely

Ann. tD Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 7. Vo/. xiv. 17
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punctured and piihescent spots, but there are no trianfj;ular

patches on the last segment as in aquisignata and auro-

signata.

Sternocera slernicornis, var. linearis, Kerr.

This species has no spots on the elytra, but the underside

of the abdomen agrees with stermcornis.

Sternocera multipunctdta ^ Saund.

Cochin China. This species has numerous white spots on
the elytra, as in stermcornis ; but it has the abdomen almost

as smooth as in aqnisignata, and it has the triangular spots

at the side of the last segment as in (eqidsignata. I have

seen only two specimens of this insect.

Sternocera punctatofoveata, Saund.

Siam. This species has the form and punctuation above of

(sqnisigyiata, but there are traces of lines of spots on the elytra.

The abdomen is smooth and has the triangular spots on the

last segment at the sides, as in cequisignata. A specimen
from Capt. Kerremans' collection has the spots rather more
distinct than in the type.

Sternocera ruficornis, Saund.

Siam. This species resembles aurosignata, but is shorter

and more regularly ovate. It is of a rich steel-blue, with

reddish antennfe and legs. The abdomen is very shining,

bright green, with the sutures marked by copper. The trian-

gular pubescent spots on the last segment are very large,

almost meeting in the middle of the segment, of a reddish-

golden colour. The pubescence on the two preceding segments

is much more extended tliati is usual in aurosignata.

I have seen only the type specimen.

In Capt. Kerremans' collection there are two specimens
labelled rwy?co;viis, but they are very unlike the type specimen
of that species. They are of a bright golden-green colour,

and the elytra are sculptured nearly as in sternicornis. The
thorax has the sides very slightly rounded, almost rectilinear,

and it is much narrowed iu front ; the elytra are very
acuminate. The underside agrees very well with ruficornis.

The legs are of a reddish colour.
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Sternocera Kerremnnsi, Kerr.

Siiiiii. Tills species is of a brij^ht <;reoii colour and is cer-

tainly tlu> same as the two specimens just referred to above,
diliering only in having traces of pubescent fove;c on the
elytra.

These three specimens may prove to be extreme forms of
rujicornis, but I have not seen specimens intermediate
between them and the typical riificornis.

Tlie colour of the underside and the non-metallic legs

suggest atKnity with <S'. dasijpleara rather than with S. cequi-

slyiiata.

Sternocera Druryi, sp. n.

Statura S. cnstanefp, nigra, nitida ; antenuis, elytris jjodibusque

castaneo-flavis.

Long. 22 lia.

Hub. Upper Nile {^fV. B. Dritnj, R.N.); Gadarif, Smlau
{Dr. Hayes).

This species is close to S. castanea, but differs in having
antennse, legs, and elytra (especially the elytra) much more
yellow. The thorax and underside are jet-black, not the
least bronzy. The thorax strongly sculptured with elongate
fovrse and confluent rugje, as in castanea, but there is much
less pubescence in the foveie. The elytra are without
pubescent spots, except the one at the base, which is very
inconspicuous. The legs are brownish yellow, with the poste-

rior margin of the femora black.

A sjjecimeu of this species Mithout locality has been in

the Museum for many years associated with S. castanea.

Recently a specimen was received from the Upper Nile, and
there are two tine specimens from Sudan in the Oxford
^Museum.

Sternocera Stevensii, sp. n.

TJoscmbles and is closely allied to S. interrnpta, but differs

in the sculpture ai d ornamentation of the abdomen.
Head and thorax black, with numerous moderately strong

punctures and a median impressed line, all filled with
whitish pubescence, as in interrupta. Elytra castaneous,

ratiier more strongly punctured than in interrvpta. Each
elytron with a small dirty white spot near the scutellum, an
elongate spot in the midcllc of the base, a longer one below
the shoulder, and a line beidnd the middle (near the side).

17*
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Body beneath dark aeneous. The abdomen is marked with

punctures, each ])unctnre boating an ob>;curely brassy hair.

These punctures are phiced in groups of two or three or in

undulating lines at the sides ot the segments. On the third

and fourth segments the>e punctures are crowded together so

as to form an undulating band, leaving a smooth shining

spot on each side at the base, and a wide, triangular, sparingly

punctured area in the middle. The punctures on the apical

segment are crowded together so as to form triangular patches

on each side, leaving the middle space sparingly punctured.

Long. 17 lin.

Hab. W. Africa.

Variety A.—Elytra dark castaneous. nearly black.

Hob. N. Nigeria {Capt. Leiean).

Variety B.—Thorax brassy. Elytra very dark brown, with

blue reflections.

Hab. Damara Land.

^ternocera Zeehiana, Kolbe.

Sternocera Zechiana, Kolbe, Ent. Nacht. xxiii. 1S97, p. 351.

In the Museum there are several specimens from Togo and
Upper Niger which appear to be referable to this species.

The dark spot described on the shoulder of the elytra is,

however, so very indistinct, and, on the other hand, the

pubescent spots on the abdomen, described as "flavido-

tomentosa indistincta,'''' are so very well marked, that it is

just possible they may be a different species. The thorax is

dark bluish aeneous, with golden punctures. The elytra are

brown, with the suture and margin very nari'owly margined
with brassy black. The underside of the insect is bright

golden aeneous, with blue or copper tints on the abdomen.
One example is dark bluish beneath. The abdomen is

moderately strongly punctured, each puncture bearing one,

two, or three yellow hairs : these are arranged in a line

along the apical margin ; others are placed irregularly not

very close together in the middle of the segment, but at the

base on each side they are fine and crowded together so as

to form very wide triangular patches on the third and fourth

segments. The apical segment has two equilateral trian-

gular patches of yellow pubescence.

The chief differences between this species and S. Stevensii

are that this has no pubescent spots on the elytra; and the

j)ubescence on the abdomen, which in Stevensii covers the

greater part of the sides of the segments, extending to the
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posterior margin (hut leaving a bare spot at the hasal margin),
in this species is more confined to the basal part ot" the seg-

ment and leaves uo bare spot at the hase.

This sijocics forms an interesting passage from -S'. Slevensii

to S. Cohnuuli, Kerr. In this latter, which is of a brassy

colour above as well as below, the aljdomen has the pubes-
cence arranged nearly as in Stevensii, but it is much less

dense and the pubesceut spots are very vague.

In S. Duvivieri, Kerr., which has the underside coloured

ruuch as in S. Zec/iiana, the puljcscence on the abdomen is

longer, more sparse, and does not form spots at all. The
elytra in some specimens show very slight traces of the

elongate spots as in the inierrupta group.

S. w^/y/f/^/o, a smooth shining insect, has the pubescence on
the abdomen as in S. Stevensii— i. e., with four smooth spots

surrounded by fine pubescence on the thirJ and fourth

segments,

Acherusa Sau7idersii, sp. n.

Very dark cyaneous, with the sides of the thorax and the

whole underside clothed with ashy pubescence. Elytra with

the basal area coppery, with purple and brassy shades; this

colour is extended posteriorly more on the fifth, sixth, and
seventh interstices.

Long. 10 mm.
Nab. Brazil.

This species presents nothing unusual in its form. It is

close to A. piliventris, Saund., but differs in the granulation
of the thorax and in the colour of the elytra. The thorax is

dark steel-blue. The punctuation is distinct and not very
fine, the punctures separated from each other by about two
diameters of a puncture. On the disk the punctures are

replaced by round distinctly raised granules. In A. pili-

ventris the punctuation is much finer, slightly asperate, and
there is an indication of transverse siriolation. The elytra

are as in A. piliventris (not impressed at the apex as in

A. C/iildrenii and Parryi), and the thu'd, fourth, and fifth

costae remain parallel as in A. piliventris (not turned towards
the side as in A. Childrenii and Parryi). The coppery colour

occu{)ies all the basal area, but extends posteriorly more
to\»arils the sides, especially on the fifth, sixth, and seveutli

costie.

Paracastalia lonyipeaais, sp. n.

Dark cyaneous, with green tint. Thorax strongly and
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very closely punctured. Elytra reddish brown, uitli

cyaneous tint on the costse.

Long. 14 mm.
Uab. Xyassa {Thelwall).

Very close to P. plagiata, Kerr., but narrower. Thorax
strongly and densely punctured, the punctures less close on
the disk. The lateral carina (viewed from the side) with an
arcuate sinus at the base, then continued straight to the

anterior sternal notch, rendered crenulate by tlie coarse

punctuation, and obliterated anteriorly. In P. pluyiuta this

carina is bisinuate or undulating and is smooth. Elytra

uniform reddish brown, each with four strong costae, the first

of which extends to only half the length of the elytra. The
apex acutely denticulate.

At first I thought this might be only a colour variety of

P. plagiata, but the lateral carina of the thorax is so different

that 1 think it must be a distinct species.

Paracastalia Duvivieri, Kerr.

The type specimen of this species has several very small

pale yellow spots on the elytra. In the British ^luseuin

collection there are two specimens, one from Nyassa, the

other from Zambesi, which difi'er from the type in having
somewhat large orange-yellow spots, arranged thus :— a large

spot surrounding the humeral callus, one near the suture

before the middle, a very small one on the margin below the

shoulder, a quadrangular transverse spot about the middle,

an undulating fascia a short distance from the apex, and a

small spot at the apex.

iS'eitiier of these specimens has the median line on the

throat so marked as m the type. They may be a distinct

species, but the material at disposal does not at present

justify their separation.

Paracastalia Bettoni, sp. n.

Elongate, parallel, dark bluish aeneous. Elytra dull red,

each with nine or ten nearly equally raised convex costie, the

first of which extends only to the middle.

Long. 14 mm.
Hab. Samburu, Brit. E. Africa (C. Sieuart Betton).

The species of this genus hitherto described are peculiar

for the fact that each elytron has four well-marked costae

separated by channels. The first and second channels unite

at the middle, behind the first costa, and from this point to

the apex there is a single costa. In P. Bettoni all these
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channels are represented by costae, so that each elytron has

ei^ht or nine dorsal cost;e (the tirst abbreviated), separated

by lines of transverse punctures, the costfc thruiselves finely

punctured. The thorax has a slight indication of a dorsal

channel in front and at the base. The punctuation on the

disk is not very strong and the punctures arc slightly sepa-

rated, but towards the sides they are stronger and close

together.

A species of the Ileteroraerous genus Praoyena received

with this species has similar coloration.

Paracastalia variegata, sp. n.

Elongate, blackish feneous ; the elytra with a number of

small, irregular, reddish-yellow spots.

Long. 10 mm.
Hab. Port Natal.

Thorax very slightly broader than the elvtra, somewhat
narrowed in front, areuately rounded at the sides, strongly

and very densely punctured, somewhat rugose. The disk

lightly im])ressed, with a slight median impressed line at the

base. Slightly pubescent, with obscure yellow spots ; a
double spot on the disk, with a minute one in front , a very

small one between the central one and the side, and two
rather larger ones on the side, one near the front angle, the

other at the middle. The elytra are very long. The first

costa (after the suture) is short, stopping considerably before

the middle ; the second is scarcely convex, except posteriorly;

the third is cariniform ; the fourth scarcely convex ; the

fifth and seventh convex and distinct; the sixth only slightly

convex. Each elytron has a large number of yellow spots,

five of which form a small hand at a short distance from the

apex. The apex arcuate, with numerous acute equal teeth.

The underside of the insect is clothed witli s«hort greyish

pubescence. The sternal process is more acute than in

allied species. The lateral ridge of the thorax is only repre-

sented by a slight sinus at the base.

The costation of the elytra in this species is intermediate

between Durivieri &c. and Bettoni, but the lateral expansion

of the elytra is rather less strong. It differs from all ihe

other si)ccics in being pubescent below.

Castalia.

There has been much confusion in this genus owing to the
differences in the sexes; and it is regrettable, after these

difiVrenccs had been pointed out by Dr. Heller (Ucutsch.
cut. Zeit. 18'J1, p. 135) to be sexual, that Capt. Kerremans
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has again confused ibem. I have examined Capt. Kerreraans'

examples, and he has fallen into an error in snpposing that

he had both sexes with acuminate apex to the abdomen.

The synonymy as given by Dr. Heller is quite correct,

except that C. auromaculata, Saund., is quite distinct from

bimaculata, h., and I think C. cyunipennis is also a distinct

species.

Castalia pulchra, sp. n.

Somewhat the build of C. hhnucuhita, L., but relatively

shorter and broader, of a beautiful violet-blue. Thorax very

broad, strongly punctured, the punctures on the disk

crowded together, not quite so close at the sides; the sides

much rounded, widest near the base, slightly tinted with

green. Basal fovea very deep. Elytra much shorter than

in C. bimaadata, dark violet-blue, a little paler at the apex,

tinted with green at the basal margin ; with an obscure,

oblique, reddish-yellow, ill-defined spot behind the middle
;

strongly and very densely punctured ; each elytron with four

M ell-marked smooth costse, the first only reaching to the

middle. The apex denticulate. Lateral carina of the thorax

(viewed from the side) slightly bisinuous, the surface Avithin

this carina not so deeply impressed as in C bimaculata.

Abdomen dark steel-blue, shining, the segments bordered

with violet ; very strongly punctured, the punctures generally

separated from each otlier by less than a diameter of a punc-

ture, but at the sides they are closer and touch each other.

]jong. 18 mm.
Hub. India.

Castalia auromaculata, Saund.

The type of this species is a much shorter insect than

C. bimaculata ; the thorax is shaded with violet on the disk,

with golden and copper at the sides. The under flanks of

thorax and sides of the basal segment of the abdomen are

purple-coppery. The abdomen is somewhat golden, with tlie

segments bordered with steel-blue. The elytra are dark

green, with the costse somewhat brighter ; the intervals with

punctures^ which are not very close together and are arranged

in lines.

The type is a female.

A male example from Capt. Kerremans' collection, lal^elled

" Tonkin, Fairmaire," agrees exactly in form and sculpture

with the type ; but the colours of the thorax are more
obscure and the elytra dark violet.
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Castalla Fainnairei, sp. n.

Very similar to C. uuruniaru/uta, but more elongate.

Bluish green, with sliglit brassy tint. Thorax convex,

densely punctured as in uuromacalatu, the punctures at the

sides very slif^htly separated. The sides rather stronj^ly

rounded. The disk tinted with blue; the sides with brassy.

Elytra rather strongly, closely, and irregularly punctured,

the i)unctures not i'oruiing liiu's. Body btnieath brassy, the

under Hanks of the thorax and b;vse of abdomen tinted with

coppery.

Long. 21 mm.
Hah. Tonkin {coll. Kerremana, ex Fairmaire).

1 have been in much floubt as to this insect being distinct

from C auromnculatd. There were four examples in Capt.

Kerremans' collection, all labelled " Tonkin, Fairmaire/'

one male and three females. The male differs from the

females in being shorter ; it has the thorax almost parallel

at the sides behind the middle. The elytra are comi)ara-

tively sparingly punctured, and the ])uneturcs are in lines.

In these respects it agrees exactly with the type of auro-

maculuta. The females, to which I have now given the

name C Fairmairei, are much longer, have the sides of the

thorax strongly rounded and the elytra densely and irregu-

larly punctured.

1 at first thought that these diflPerences might be sexual,

but the dissection of the type of auromaculnta proved it

unquestionably to be a female. Under these circumstances

I have placed the male from Tonkin with auromaculata, aiul

regard the three females from Tonkin as those of a distinct

species.

Castalia Bettoni, sp n.

General form of C. hhnaculuta, L., but a little broader.

Head, thorax, and body beneath leneous ; elytra obscure

violet, with an indistinct ferruginous spot near the side

before the middle. Thorax very broad, moderately strongly

punctured, the punctures more sharply defined than in

himaculuta, separated fnnn each other on the disk by about
the diameter of a puncture, a little closer together at the

posteiior angles ; at the front angles (where the surface is

slightly impressed and brassy) the punctures are finer and
crowded together. The disk has an impressed Y-shaped
mark. The punctuation of the elytra is very distinct. In
the intervals between the costse the punctures are generally

slightly separated from each other, but at the apex and sides

they arc more crowded together. [The specimen described
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has tlic second costa furcate at the apex, but this is probably
au individual character.] The abdomen is moderately
strougly punctured, the punctures not crowded; aqueous,

with coppery shade, the extreme margins of the segments
steel-blue. The femora are dark bluissh green ; the tibiae

violet.

Long. 21 lin.

Hub. Samburu, Brit. E. Africa [C. Steuart Betton).

POLYCESTA.

By the kindness of M. Oberthiir I have been able to

examine all the types of Gory, Thomson, &c. in his collection.

I^nfortunately some of the labels had manifestly been put

on the wrong specimens before they came into M. Oberthiir's

possession. I hope the following notes will be useful in

elucidating the synonymy, but until more specimens from
exact localities are available much doubt must still attach to

the names of several species.

Polycesta cyanipes, Fabr.

The type of this species is in the Hunterian Collection in

the University of Glasgow. It is P. resplendens, Th,, from
Jamaica. Specimens labelled cyanipes, F., from Capt.

Kerremans' collection are the true depressu, Linn.

Polycesta costata, Sol.

Polycesta costatu, Sol., Gay's Hist. Chile, iv. p. 491 (1854).

Mr. Saunders, in his Catalogue, places this next to carnifex.

Capt. Kerremans does not mention it. From description it

appears to me to be an unspotted variety of carnifex. If

this surmise is correct the name costata will have priority.

Polycesta porcata, Fabr.

The species for which this name is being retained in the

Museum is one of the broadest species of the genus, brownish
coppery, with dark green tint on the costse, with most
coarsely pitted elytra. Apparently common in St. Domingo.

Polycesta thomce, Chevr.

The type of this species is in the Museum. It resembles the

preceding, but the punctures or pits on the elytra are rather

smaller, rather more regular, and consequently the costse

are more evident.

It is not the same as P. Goryi, Saund., as given by
Capt. Kerremans in Wytsman's 'Genera.^
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Polijcestd ih'prcssa, Liuu.

The type of tliis sjjccics is in the Linnean collection at the

Linncan Society of London. Tiie thorax is dark nicttillic

fjreen shaded with coppery, very acutely angulated at the sides

behind the middle, the disk with a large, shallow, strongly

punctured impression. The elytra are brownish coppery,

with the sutural area and lateral costie green and shining.

Pu/ycesta karakura, Chevr.

The type of this species is in the Museum. Mr. Saunders

in his Catalogue considered this a variety of depressa, but I

am inclined to give it specific ranl<. It is a much more
brilliant insect, more elongate, with the elytra more acumi-

nate
;
the punctuation of the elytra is coarser and rather

less regular.

Polycesta porcata, Lap., nee Fabr.

This species is described from Guadaloupe. The figure

rc))resents it as a brighily coloured insect ; the abdomen is

s^aid to be blue.

in M. Obcrtliiir's collection there is a specimen labelL'd

Guadaloupe irom Laporte's collection which has the abdomen
bright blue. It is the only specimen that I have ever seen

with a blue abdomen, and I suggest that it is almost certainly

the specimen described by Laporte ^s, porcata. It is a colour

variety of karakara. The spe(,'iniens in M. Obeithiir's collec-

tion labelled P. porcata, L. & G., type^ are, from the locality-

labels and description, evidently not the species described by
]>aporte ; tlicy are P. dcpressa, L,

Polycesta depressa, Oliv., nee Linn. = 0/itjm, n. n.

This species is said to be in the British Museum, and
there is in the Museum a very old specimen bearing the

name depressa which 1 believe is certainly that mentioned
by Olivier. It is a broad iusect, very fiat dorsally, of a

somewhat dull brownish coppery, with obscure green in

parts. It has all the costie of the elytra well marked, i. e.

each elytron has six dorsal costae, the second and fourth only

slightly more elevated than the others.

The old specimens in the Museum are witliont locality,

bnt recent examples in the Museum and in M. Obcrtliiir's

collection are fjom Jamaica.
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Polycesta depressa, L. & G.^ nee Linn.

Mr. Saunders in his Catalogue proposed the name Goryi

for this species.

The specimen marked '' cribrata, Th., type " in M. Ober-

tliur's collection, are the same species ; P. Goryi has

priority.

Polycesta alternans, sp. n.

Elono^ate, slightly and evenly convex
;

purple-coppery,

with green intermixed. Thorax broader than the elytra,

somewhat flattened dorsally, broadest behind the middle,

obliquely narrowed in front ; strongly punctured, the punc-
tures slightly separated on the disk, crowded at the sides,

with a smooth median line ; base with a transverse, dull

black, smooth band ; basal fovea distinct, but not large.

Elytra with the costre subequal, alternately green and
coppery, the first extending only to the middle, the third and
fifth only slightly more prominent than the others; the

intervals rather strongly, closely, and irregularly punctured,

especially at the sides and apex ;
near the scutcllum the

punctures are finer and less clor^e. Tibiae and tarsi blackish.

Underside coppery, with green intermixed, the green forming

a narrovv band near the posterior margins of second, third,

and fourth segments, the margins themselves black. Pro-

sternum finely punctured, the punctures not close together.

The middle of the basal segment of the abdomen is similarly

punctured, but the punctures are rather stronger and a little

closer on the following segments, and the apical segment is

closely punctured ; the punctuation at the sides is fine and
very dense.

Long. 26 mm.
Hub. Pinos Altos, Chihuahua, jNIexico (Buchan-Hepburn)

.

A single example from jSlessrs. Godman and Salvin^s

collection, received too late for inclusion in the ' Hiologia.'

The nearest allied species in the Museum is named
cribrana, Mots., which must not be confounded with cribrata,

Mots.

Polycesta reyularis, sp. n.

Oblong, parallel, much flattened, only a little more than

twice as long as bioad, nearly black, but with a slight

cyaneous tint below. Elytra ferruginous. Thorax not

quite twice as broad as long, black, dull, broadest behind the

middle, strongly angular at the sides, obliquely narrowed in

front and behmd ; the space from the lateral angle to the
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base rectilinear. The punctuation strong and sharp ; the

punctures in the discoidal impression (which is very shallow

and ill-(U'fine(li moderately large and very slightly separated,

at the sides they arc smaller and crowded together. There
are two small spaces at the base which have only a few
punctures. The elytra are rusty brown, the margin and
costae blackish. There are four smooth costte, the first

abbreviated before the middle, the second and third well

marked, the fourth fine and abbreviated at the base and
apex. The double lines of fovese between the suture and the

second costa and the second and third costie arc re:^ular and
the fovere are subquadrate. The foveas which form the more
lateral lines are regular, but a little less quadrate. Viewed
beneath, the lateral ridge of the thorax is very sharp. The
whole underside is clothed with fine grey pubescence. The
abdomen is very distinctly and rather closely punctured.
There is an oval, brown, pubescent s})ot on the basal segment.

Long. 14- mm.
Hah. St. Domingo [or po.ssibly Dominica].
This species is very close to P. Chevrolati, but is smaller,

and the lines of punctures on the elytra are very regular.

A single specimen from an old collection, with the locality

indistinctly written.

Pohjcesta Gossei, sp. n.

Elongate-oblong, much flattened, green ; elytra ferru-

ginous, shaded with green at the suture. Thorax at

the ^Yidest scarcely wider than the elytra, only slightly

angular at the sides, obliquely narrowed in front, very
slightly narrowed posteriorly

;
green, shaded with purple-

coppery at the base. Disk lightly impressed; the punctures
rather coarse, very close, and rather confused, rather smaller
at the sides, with two spots at the base which have only a
few punctures. Elytra subparallel, with a not very distinct

costa near the scutellum extending about a quai'ter the
length of the elytra. There are two other very distinct
smooth costffi. The fovese which form the double lines are
very regular and somewhat round. Beyond the second
complete costa there are four rows of regular somewhat
round foveie or large punctures. The underside is a beautiful
bluish green, the legs, parts of the sterna, and margins of the
segments shaded with purple. Tarsi cyaneous. The abdo-
men has some fine greyish pubescence, and on the basal
segment there is a brown velvety spot.

Long, 1 1 mm.
Hab. Jamaica [Gosse).
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This species is very near P. velasco, L. & G., but that has

a rather more angixlated thorax, &c. It is possible that

velasco ami montezuma, L. & G., may be sexes of the same
species, but there is uot material at hand to enable ms to

decide.

Folycesta varieyata, sp. n.

Elonorate, brownish coppery, slightly shining, gently con-

vex. Thorax obtusely angular at the sides, broadest just

behind the middle, obliquely narrowed in front and towards

the base, the lateral angle rounded, the posterior angles very

slightly projecting and acute. Disk with a distinct but

shallow longitudinal impression, narrow in front, broader at

the base. The punctures on the disk are moderately strong,

not close together; at the sides they are smaller, crowded
together, leaving a few irregular raised lines. Base smooth
in the middle, blackish. Elytra gently convex, variegated

with Eeueous blaok spots and marks, each elytron with a fine

costa next the suture, extending nearly to the apex ; the

second and fourth costse very distinct, wide at the base,

becoming gradually narrower to the apex; the third costa is

represented by a slightly raised line in the basal part of the

interval between the second and fourth costae. There are

lines of moderately strong punctures, not very equal in size

and mixed with much smaller ones. The spines at the apex

are rather strong and acute. The punctures on the middle

of the abdomen are moderately strong, not very close

together, horseshoe-shaped ; at the sides the punctuation is

close and rugose; the apical segment is closely punctured

and has a fine raised median line at the apex.

Lung. 17 mm.
Hub. Mexico [Hoge) ; from the Godman and Salvin

collection.

In general appearance this species much resembles

P. tonkinea, Fairm., but that has the thorax less angular at

the sides, and the first costa of the elytra is abbreviated and

thick, in this species it is tine and complete,

Acmaodera luzonica, Nonfr.

Acmcsodera luzonica, Nonfr., Berl. ent. Zeit. xl. p. 302.

Herr Nonfried describes this species as bronzy green. All

the British Museum specimens from Luzon &c. which

appear to belong to this species are nearly black, a single

example from Siam being somewhat purple-violet. It is

confounded in most collections with A. stictipennis, L. & G.,
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which is a deep stccl-bhio insect. Apart from tlio colour,

this species (litters horn, stictipemiism the lateral yellow stripe

of the elytra. In the Indian slictipininis the yellow stripe is

at the base siii;^le for a short distance, and is then double
{i. e. occupies two interstices) until it reaches the transverse

postnicdian s[)ot. In liizonica the yellow on the subniarginal

interstice stops halfway between the shoulder and the trans-

verse spot, so that the yellow stripe occupies only one inter-

stice at the middle.

Acnueodera grandis.

The species of this group differ so much in the colour of

the sexes that the males have in most eases been described as

distinct from the females.

The males are generally dark-coloured, bronzy or coppery,
the females bright metallic green or blue.

A. grnndis, Guerin, is a female ; aiprina, Fahr., is the
male of the same species in all probability, but I notice that

the male cuprina in the Museum collection from N'Gami
shows a slight tendency to carination at the apex of the
elytra, whicli I do not see in the specimens from Abyssinia
received with the female grandis. I believe, however, that

they are all one species.

Acmceodera viridianea, De Geer.

A. viridianea, De Geer (Mem. vii. p. 631), is a female
and A. (EneicoUis, Ue Geer (p. G32), is tlie male of the same
species. A. violacea, Gory, is a female, and I believe

A. gibbosa, Oliv., also a female, is the same.

AcmcEodera subalveolata, Th.

A. clirysolonia, Th., is the male of A. subalveolata, Th.
By the kindness of M. Oberthiir I have been able to examine
the types of these species. Both are described on p. 01 of
the ' Typi Buprestidarum,' subalveolata being described tirst.

Acmaodera puella, Bohem.

A.puella, Bohem. ((Efv. K. Vet.-Akad. Forhandl. for 18j1,

p. 12), is a female, and A. luculenta, described on the next
page, is probably the male.

Acvi(i>odera repercussa, L. & G.

This is a male. The species of this group are extremclv
difficult to determine, and at present there is only o:ie male
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in the ^Inseura collection that agrees well with the type of
rcpercussa. The specimens labelled repercussa in Capt. Kerre-
mans^ collection are males of A. viridis, Kerr. They differ

from the type in M. Oberthiir's collection in not having the
sntural strife impressed, bnt striato-punctate.

A. nurolimbata, Bohem., is a male, and, according to a
specimen from N'Gami labelled "compared with type" by
Mr. Sannders, is very close to repercussa, bnt is rather less

convex and has the dorsal areareneous green; the disk of the
thorax is rather closely and somewhat strongly })unctured.

The sutnre and first and second interstices of the elytra

smooth at the extreme base only. The sides are densely
punctured, but not transversely rugulose.

The colour of the elytra, according to description, should
be cyaneous.

A female received from N'Gami with the above-mentioned
male is green, and, as is usually the case, is less puuctured
on the elytra^ the sutural interstices being smooth for half

their length.

I am inclined to believe that aurolimbata may be only a

variety of repercussa, of which viridis is the female. A. fossi-

col/is, Harold, may also perhaps be female of the same.
A. gabonensis, Th., is a female. I could not find any

specimen in the Museum to agree quite with the type. .The
type has the thorax rather narrower than is usual in viridis,

tlie disk is finely punctured, and the median furrow less

marked. It may be an ex:treme variety.

Acmceodera poslicalis, L. & G.

A. posticalts, L. & G., the type of which, by the kindness

of M. Oberthiir, I had the opportunity of examining, is a

female. It resembles a small A. riridicenea, but is, I think,

nearer A. viridis, Kerr., the elytra having the interstices

carinulate at the apex. A specimen in the ]\Iuseum is

entirely violet. In the type the violet colour and green

shades are irregular and, I should imagine, not natural.

It may be an extreme variety of viridis.

Acmceodera fascigera, Harold.

The sexual differences are not so striking, but the males

liave the base of the elytra very dark.

Acmaodera Klugii, Saund.

The sexes of this species are alike.
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Aciiiceodera narifcra, L. &; G.

This is a female. Cajjt. Kerreraans has described the male
as ^i. scint'illiins.

AcmcBodera Sanndersil, sp. n.

Bright fjolden green, shining, the hear! and the suture of

the elytra having a blue tint in certain lights. Underside
dark steel-blue, with a little silky pubescence.

Long. 16 mm.
Hah. Limpopo.
This species closely resembles A. r/rnndis, ? , but differs

in having the thorax less angular at the sides, rather more
narrowed in front. The central channel is rather broader in

the middle

—

i.e., 'n\(/randis it is nearly straight; in this species

it is more elliptical, closely and rather strongly punctured.

The sides are closely and strongly punctured, and, although

rugose about the middle, the pum^turcs do not make transverse

rugffi as in grandis. In grandis there is a small, rather

sharply defined fovea on each side of the base. In Saundersii

there is a larger^ deep, punctured impression, which is con-

tinued forward and obliquely outwards- The elytra are

strongly punctatc-striate. The suture and the first and
second interstices are snbcostate, smooth, the first interstice

with an irregular line of fine punctures beyond the middle,

the second punctured only at the apex. In grandis the

apical part of these interstices has a line of very distinct

punctures. The rest of the interstices are much broken up
by the coarse punctures of the strise, but in Saundersii the

punctures are not so strongly transverse as in grandis and
the fourth costa is raised and almost smooth, whereas in

grandis it is punctured as the others.

Acmceodera siunptuosu, sp. n.

I propose this name for specimens received in Capt. Kerre-

mans' collection—the males as A. aurolimbata^ Fahr.*, the

females as grandis, Guer.

It is very like A. grandis, but is rather broader and rather

more suddenly or oblicpiely narrowed towards the apex of

the elytra.

Care rau.-^t bo taken not to confound aurolimhnta, FShr. (a small

insect 7^ mm. lonp:), with aureoHinbata, Boln^in. (15 mm. lon>r). ¥or

this latter insect Uiipt. Kerrernans proposed the name Bohemani (Mem.
Soc. Knt. Beige, i. ]). 107), but confounds the two in the BuprestidiC of

Wvtsman's ' Genera," p. ."lO.

Ann. d: Mug. S. Ilist, Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 18
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^ .—Above dark brown, with faint sencous or cyaueous tint,

the niarjjius of the thorax and elytra coppery. Thorax with

the median channel narrow elliptical, densely punctured (not

coppery). The surface on each side of this channel extremely

finely and delicately punctured ; all the lateral region

coarsely punctured ; the punctures crowded together towards

the sides, smaller and rounder than in grandis. Elytra

rather more dilated behind the humeral sinuosity than in

gru7}dis, the suture and first and second interstices smooth at

the base, the first punctured beyond the middle, the punc-

tures crowded but so arranged at the apex that there is a

tendency to leave fine carinse ; the second interstice slightly

costiform and smooth almost to the apex. The remaining

interstices densely punctured, the punctures smaller and

closer than in grandis, the third and fifth interstices almost

obliterated by the punctuation.

$ .—Bright golden green. Thorax with the median channel

golden, the smooth surface slightly tinted with cyaueous.

Elytra with the suture cyaueous, the colour becoming golden

on the disk. The margins bright coppery. The punctuation

throughout is rather less dense than in the male.

Long. 14-17 mm.
Hab, "Afrique or. mer.^' ^ ; "Afrique, S.E.'^ ? . ^^Heyne."

AcmcBodera aureolimbata, Bohem.

Acmceodera Bohemani, Kerr.

The Museum has a specimen of this species from Mr.
Saunders' collection marked as compared with type. It is

a female.

Acmeeodera natalensis, Kerr.

The type of this species is a trifle shorter than the one
just mentioned as aureolimbata, but I much doubt it being
distinct.

Acmceodera Jamesi, sp. n.

Oblong, rather broad, golden green, shining. Elytra with
the second interstice broad and nearly flat, almost smooth

;

the fourth and sixth slightly raised, with a few punctures
;

the third and fifth closely punctured at the basal half, with

a single line of punctures at the apex. Eody beneath dark
steel-blue.

Long. 13 mm.
Hub. Somali (F. L. is ^. D- James).
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General form of A. viridianca, Do Gccr, but much less

convex. Clypeus very deeply emarp;iiiatc. Thorax with tiie

central channel not very deep, elliptical, closely punctured,
Tlie surface on each siile finely j)unetnred ; the sides dcMisely

and coarsely punctured, but the punctures are smaller and
much closer than in v/ru/i/onea. The basal fovea on each
side of the base is deep and sharply defined. The suture is

rather flat, smooth, except a few fine punctures at the apex.
First interstice flat, with an irregular line of fine punctures;
second very broad, nearly flat, with a few fine punctures;
third not quite so broad as the second, densely punctured at

the base, with transverse zigzag rugae, the apical halF with a
single line of punctures ; the fourth somewhat raised, espe-
cially at the base, smooth, with a few fine punctures; fifth

like the third. Apex slightly tinted with blue.

This species is peculiar on account of the sculpture of the
elytra.

Acmaodera De Geeri, sp, n.

Our Museum received from Capt. Kerremans' collection

two specimens labelled " cendcolUs, De Geer, Transvaal.''

These are distinct from a specimen from Mr. Sau!iders'

collection labelled " ameicoUis, De Geer; compared with
type." This latter is the male of viridicenea, as I have
already mentioned.

The two specimens from Transvaal must therefore be a

uew species.

It closely resembles A. viridictnea in form and general

appearance. Head bright coppery ; thorax bright coppery-

red, with the disk dark eyaneous. This dark patch is much
narrower than in viridicenea and is obliquely narrowed to a

point at the anterior margin ; it is so finely punctured that

at first sight it appears quite smooth ; each j)uncture bears a

fine black hair. There is a narrow, punctured, coppery
median line. The elytra have the suture and the first and
second interstices shining dark eyaneous (extended a little

on the third interstice posteriorly), the rest of the elytra

bright cojjpery red. The coppery margin in viridicenea is

always narrow.

The second specimen has the elytra less brightly coloured,

the sutural area being brownish coppery and the sides tinted

with coppery.

Long. 12 mm.
Hub. Transvaal.

IS*
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AaiKPodcra tricolor, sp. n.

Bright green, the disk of the thorax and the suture of the

elytra violet, the margins of the elytra tinted with golden. ? .

Long. 12 mm.
Huh. Daniara [Heyne, ex coll. Kerremans).

Somewhat intermediate in form between A. viridianea and

A. (jrandis. Thorax scarcely broader than the elytra at the

base, not much rounded at the sides. Median channel

elongate elliptical, the punctures moderately large and

moderately close together. The disk tinted with violet, the

punctures fine but distinct near the base, strong and mode-

rately close together in front, the punctures becoming

crdwcled together at the sides. Elytra with the suture violet,

with a single line of punctures behind the middle. First

interstice smooth, -with an irregular line of punctures from

about the middle ; second interstice smooth, gently convex,

"v\ith a few punctures at its sides near the apex ; the re-

maining interstices in the discal area much interrupted by

punctures and zigzag rugse, but flat and with a single line of

rather strong and somewhat closely placed punctures towards

the aj^ex. Body black beneath.

Acmaeodera Brooksi, sp. n.

Bluish green, the disk of the thorax and suture of the

elytra viokt-blue ; apex of the elytra carinate. ? .

Long. 12 mm.
Hab. Buluwayo, Matabele Land [F. Brooks).

Size, form, and appearance of A. vh-idiamea, but rather

more blue-green than that species usually is, and with the

entire suture and apex of the elytra violet-blue. It is at

once distinguished by the carina? at the apex of the elytra.

Thorax with the median channel elongate-elliptical, closely

punctured ; the punctures on the disk on each side of the

channel are rather fine and slightly separated, but they
become gradually less fine and closer towards the sides.

The sides closely punctured, the punctures much smaller

than in viridianea and closer together, but not confused as

they are in many species, and there is a small smooth spot

towards the anterior angles. Elytra with the suture and
the first and second interstices smooth for two thirds their

length, then with a line of punctures that become more
impressed towards the apex, and the interstices have their
margins raised and slightly cariniforra. The third and fourth
interstices have a line of punctures for their entire length.
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their apices similar to tlic first and second. The sides are

rather finely transversely rugulose. Body beneath black.

AcmcEodera Yerbunji, sp. n.

Brassy, cylindrical, convex. Klytra on the back with
alternate lines of cojjpcry and steel-blue ; towards the side a
rather broad Idue stripe (bordered on each side by a golden
line) which turns to the suture near the apex; the margin
reddish coppery.

Long. I) mm.
Hab. Arabia; Lakej and Aden (Col. Yerbunj).

Very near A. Foudrasi, Sol., but smaller, less acuminate,
and dilTcrently coloured. Thorax brassy, the punctures on
the disk very fine and more separated than in Foudrasi.
Elytra with lines of small punctures on the back, the punc-
tuation rather stronger towards the sides, but less strong

throughout than in Foudrasi, the striaj deeply impressed at

the apex. On the back the colour is in lines, alternately

coppery and steel-blue ; then there is a rather broad stripe

of dark blue which is bordered on each side by golden. The
•whole margin reddish coppery, but with blue more or less

mixed.

Demochroa Bownngii, sp. n.

Form and appearance of D. grutiosa, Deyr. Thorax with
the sides coppery red. Elytra obscure purple, with a yellow
fascia behind the middle ; the basal half of the lateral

margin and suture at the seutellum narrowly bordered with
green ; the apex more or less coppery.

Long. 28 mm.
Hah. Cnhar (Bowrif/) ; Sikkim ; Himalayas.
Ditfers from D. gratiusa in having the sides of the thorax

copi)ery and the green at the suture of the elytra limited to

the extreme base within the first short stria, and in the
apex of the elytra being coppery.

Demochroa Meldolana, sp. n.

Form and appearance of D. gratiosa, Deyr. Thorax
obscure purple, the sides green, with coppery tints. Elytra
dark green, with purple shade when viewed obliquely, with a
broad yellow fascia behind the middle. The humeral margin,
the suture at the extreme base (within the first short costa),

and the costaj bright green ; the apex broadly tijjpcd with
brijrht ;rreen.
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Long. 2-i mm.
Hab. Andamau Islands (/?. Meldola).

Differs from D. gratiosa in liavino; the elytra dark green

and the pale green of the suture restincted to the extreme

base, &c. It differs from D. Bowriftr/ii in being smaller,

in the colour of the elytra, and in having the apex bright

pale green instead of coppery.

It is worthy of notice that this form is nearer to the Hima-
layan D. Bowringii than to D. gratiosa from Penang.

Chrysochroa Fruhstorferi, sp. n.

Form and arrangement of colour as in C. rugosicollis,

Sauud. Head and thorax very dark, obscure purple, the

latter slightly cyaneous on the disk, rather closely and
strongly punctured, the sides rugose. Elytra very pale

yellow, the basal half of the margin, a large somewhat
triangular patch before the middle, and the apical third

nearly black, the extreme apex tinted with seneous. Sternum
purple ; abdomen bluish aeneous. (^ $ .

Long. 42-50 mm.
Hab. Tonkin [H, Fruhstorfer)

.

Specimens of this species were received with the name
rvgicolHs, Saund , attached. I think, however, that they are

distinct. In addition to the difference in colour it is distin-

guished by being less elongate, and the thorax shorter and
broader. This is particularly noticeable in comparing the

males.

Chrysochroa vittata, Fabr.

C. vittata, F., is allied to C. ocellata, F., and not to

C. c/iinensis, witli which it is so often associated in collections.

C. vittata, ocellata, fulgens, similis, and Ludekingii form a

group having the thorax somewhat constricted in front and
the elytra emarginate at the apex.

Chrysochroa unidentata, Fabr.

I think the synonymy of this species, as given by Capt.
Kerremans' list in W'ytsman's 'Genera,^ p. 48, is not quite
correct. C. marginata and C sublineata should be associated

with C. mutubiiis. The true C. unidentata has the thorax
dark coppery, with two well-defined green vittae.

Chrysochroa Thelwalli, sp. n.

Head coppery. Thorax golden green, with a purple
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marginal spot which is bordered by reddisli coppery. Elytra
golden green, -with a broad yellow vitta on each, with a

narrow dark eyaneons line between the yellow and the
suture. Abdomen coppery, clothed with ashy pubescence at

the sides. $ .

Long. 2G mm.
Hub. Nyassa [T/ielwall).

Closely resembles C. lepida, Gory, but diflfers in being of a

lighter golden green. The thorax is more finely punctured
at the sides.

[To be continued.]

XXXVIIT.

—

Description ofand Reflections upon a nevi Species

of Apodous Amphibianfrom India. By A. AlcoCK, M.B.,

LIj.D., F.R.S., Superintendent of tiie Indian Museum and

Professor of Zoology in the Medical College of Bengal.

[Plate YII.]

Contents.

§ 1. The Question of the Cceciliicla;.

§ 2. The Distribution of the CceciliidcB compared with that of certain

Sublittoral Geuera of Ilemiit-crabs.

§ 3. The Distribution of the Cceciliidce explicable on the Theory of

a Tethyan Sea,

§ 4. Description of Herpele Fulleri, sp. n., from Cachar in the

Province of Assam.

§ 5. Table of the Cceciliidce,

§ 1. The Question of the Cmciuid^.

The Apodous Amphibia (Cieciliida3) are of interest, not

only to the morphologist, but also on account of their geogra-

phical distribution, for since these animals are specially

modified for a subterranean life, it is difficult to understand

how any of the ordinarily invoked modes of dispersal can

have ojjerated upon them.

Up to the year 1895, according to Boulenger (P. Z. S.

1895, pp. 401-^14), 42 species of Ca-cilians were known

—

namely, from tropical America 26, from tropical West
Africa (north of the Equator) 4, from East Africa 4, from

{Seychelles 3, from India and South-east Asia 5.

Since the ].ublicatiun of Mr. Boulenger's paper 2 more

S|)ccies liave been described from tropical America and 1 each

from West and East Africa; and 1 have now to place on
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record another new species, from Cacliw, bringing up the

nnmber of Indian species to 6.

The Indian CseciHans liitlierto known belong to three

genera, of which one, IcJithyopliis, is found only in the

Oriental region ; another, Gegenophis, is peculiar to the

S'Utheru end of the Indian peninsula; while the third,

Ura'ofyphhts, is represented in Southern India (Malabar)

and in West Africa just north of the Equator (Gaboon).

The new Indian species, which comes from the district of

Cachar in the province of Assam, belongs to a genus,

Ilerpele, of which three other species are known, namely,

II. ochrocfphaJa, Cope, from Panama, and IJ. squahstoma

(Stuchbury) and H. Bornmuelleri^ Werner, from West
Africa (Gaboon and Seneganibia).

The range of this genus Ilerpele, which touches practically

all the salient strongholds of the order to which it belongs,

seems striking enough to require some special explanation,

for it can hardly be sup;)Osed that the immediate ancestors

of a form that is modified for underground life and guards its

eggs in its burrows could, even though its larvre live for a

time in fresh water, be transported through 170° of meridian

and across great oceans solely by those distributing agencies

that are recognized by zoologists who maintain that continents

and oceans are permanent.

§ 2. The Distribution of the Cmciliidm compared with
• THAT of certain Svblittobal Genera of Hermit-
crabs.

It has occurred to me that some light is thrown upon the

case of IJerpeh and upon the distribution of the Ca?ciliidai in

general by the geographical affinities of certain elements of

the sublittoral fauna of the seas of India.

I am of course aware that ordinary marine animals, both

as adults and even more in their larval stages, are supposed

to live under simpler conditions and to be less restrained by
physical barriers than land animals. Without arguing that

question, I may, perhaps, minimize the force of this objection

by selecting the sublittoral hermit-crabs (Paguridse), very
few of which have even the most moderate swimming-powers,
and a good many of which—as we may conclude from the

comparative large size and fewness of their eggs—do not

periodically squander a multitude of unspecialized larvae

abroad.

I have lately completed a sort of monograph of the

Paguridse, and I find that the species inhabiting the sub-
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littoral slopo55 of Indian soas appear to be part of a sublittoral

fauna wliicli, tliouf^li sliowin<^ a certain circnnitropical

tendency, is concentrated at certain definite points in the

Northern Hemisphere and is cnrr(S|)ontlin;^ly deficient at

certain definite points in tiie Southern lieniis))here. The
striking points of concentration are (1) the West Indian

region, including to a less noticeable extent the Bay of

Panama, (2) that part of the North Atlantic that lies between

the Azores and Cape Verde and tliat washes tlie corresponding

shores of South-western Europe and North-western Africa,

and {'4) Oriental seas from India to tlie PhiUpj)iues (and

Ja])an); and the striking deficiencies are (1) t!ie coasts

bounding the South Atlantic, and (2) the south-western

C(»rner of the Indian Ocean.

Table I.— Showing the Geographical Affinities of the Sublittoral Hermit-crabs

of India.

Name of Genus.

1. Pi/locheles . .

2. Chiroplatfca

3. Catapcif/iirus

4. Tom(fpat/uroj)sis
,

5. GlaiKof/me . . . . ,

6. Nematvpayurus .

7. Payiirisles , . .

,

8. Si/mpa(/unis . .

9. Spiropagiirus . .

10. Atiapnyurua . .

11. Canccllus . . . .

12. Pdrajn/locheUs

13. Payuropsis . . . ,

14. Payurodes . . . .

15. Pylopayuropsis

Total trenera .

<^
^ 5 ci

?=s<:

III
=i 0- s^ S P

^ (^

oo

1

^

1 sp.

(Cape) (G.Adon)

1 sp.

(Cape)

2(2 6p.) 1 (1 sp.)

*

*
*
*
*

15

Remark?

Not elsowht.-re.

Not elsewhere.

Also N.\\'. Atlantic

and I'acilic.

Nut elsewhere.

Also PaciHc.

Also Mediterranean.

Also Mediterranean
and I'acitie.

Also N.W. Atlantic

and Pacific.

Also I'aciHc.

Also Mediterranean.

Also Pacific.

Not elsewhere.

Not elsewhere.

Also W. Pacific.

Not elsewhere.
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The state of affairs is exliil)ited in the preceding- table,

from which I have eliminated Purdjxigurus, as it is rather

abyssal than sublittoral, and Enixigurus^ as it is cosmopolitan

and as much littoral as sublittoral. And I must emphasize

the fact that the reference is to sublittoral genera only, i. e.

to groups the majority of species of which live on the sub-

marine " shoot ^^ or continental slope. [The land and littoral

hermit-crabs of India are, by the evidence both of genera

and species, parcel of a tropical marine province tiiat extends

from the coast of East Africa to the eastern confines of

Polynesia.]

§3. The Distribution of the C^cilhd^ explicable on
THE Theory of a Tethyan Sea.

Now the point to which I would here draw attention is

that the regions where these sublittoral hermit-crabs are

concentrated show some remarkable coincidences with those

where HerpeJe and the Ccvciliid^ in general are found; and
it seems to me that we have here (quite apart from any other

sources of evidence) some conceivable outlines of a sea or

chain of archipelagoes that may at some former time have
extended, under uniform conditions, north of the Equator,

from Panama eastwards, by way of Africa, into South-east

Asia. Of this sea the hermit-crabs in question might be

supposed to be part of the residual littoral or sublittoral

fauna, while Ilerpeh might be one of the relics of the land-

fauna of its southern coasts.

As to the time when this great sea may be supposed to

have existed, all that can here be said is that the Cajcilians

are quite unknown in a fossil state and that the earliest

indisputable remains of Paguridse are referred by palason-

tologists to the Eocene.

It is, perhaps, hardly necessary to remark that the southern

limits of this supposed sea correspond fairly well, both in

space and time, with Professor Suess's Tethys.

Nor, perhaps, is it necessary to state that numerous other

writers, both geologists and zoographers, have discussed the

question of former land-connexions between India and Africa

on the one hand and between Africa and South America on

the other, and that the connexion between India and South
Africa is regarded by many competent geologists as suffi-

ciently established by evidence. This connexion, which is

well known by the name "Lemuria,^' is believed to have
included Madagascar, and may have extended into the

Tertiary period ; it explains the presence of Ca3cilians in tiie

Seychelles and the absence of the hermit-crabs in question

from the cast coast of Africa.
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As regards the connexion between tropiciil Africa an<l

tropical America, across the nud-Athintic, the geoU)gical

evi(knce is ot itself too fragmentary to be convincing, though

zoological testimony in its favour is steadily accumulating.

Further investigation is needed, and the lines on which it

n:ay be conducted have beeii fully discussed by Dr. A. E.

Ortmann in a most interesting |)aper uj)on " The Geographical

l)istribution of Freshwater Decapods and its bearing upon
Ancient Geography," ])ublished in the 'Proceedings of the

American Philosophical Society,^ vol. Ixi. no. 171, for 1902.

In that paper also copious references to zoo-geographical

literature are to be found.

§ -1. Desciuption of IIerpele Fulleri, sp. n., fiiom

CaCHAK in the PliOVINCE OF ASSAM.

IIerpele, Peters.

Ilerpele, Peters, MB. k. Alsad. Berlin, (187D) 1880, p. 939; Boulenper,

Cat. Batr. Brit. Mus. I'lid edit., 1882, p. 100, and P. Z. S. l«9o,

p. 409.

" 8(iuamosals in contact with parietals ; eyes over-roofed

by bone. Two series of teeth in the lower jaw. Tentacle

globular, surrounded by a ring-like groove, situated below

and posteriorly to the nostril. Cycloid scales imbedded in

the skin.''

Herpele Fulleri, sp. n. (PL VII.)

The snake-like or worm-like body gradually increases in

girth trum the base of the shark-like snout to a point near

the stump-like hinder end.

The head is about .}f of the total length. The snout is

long ai;d sharp and far overhangs the mouth. The nostril is

lateral, and a short way below and behind it (in a vertical

line with the symphysis of the lower jaw), and on a slight

eminence, is a minute globular circumvallate tentacle.

The mouth-deft is wide. The teeth of the upper jaw,

vomer, and palatine are small, recurved, and stand in a single

series; tiiose of the lower jaw are in two series and are

larger.

fso traces of eyes are visible until the skin is removed,

when the minute eyes are seen lying beneath the bones of

the head.

Behind the head the integument forms 101 lings, of which
those near the after end of the body are the narrowest.

The epidermis is finely, profusely, and sharjily arcolated,

the areoltC conesjionding Mith small deinial scales, which
are very plain when the epidermis is removed.
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Colours : snout and lips yellowish ; head light brown ; the

rest of the body chocolate-brown, becoming almost black
dorsally in its posterior part ; the extreme edges of most of

the rings also are blackish in most of their extent.

The total length of the unique specimen is 220 mm. The
diameter behind the snout is 3 mm. and near the after end of

the body 9 mm.
Kamed after the Hon. Mr. J. B. Fuller, C.S.I., CLE.,

Chief Commissioner of Assam.
Discovered in a miscellaneous collection of snakes from

Kuttal, 6 miles south-west of Silchar in Cachar; purchased
from Mr. C. B. Antram.

§ 5. Table of the Cjeciliid^.

In conclusion, and for comparison, I append a tabl3 showing
the distribution of the Caeciliidaj ; it is taken from Bjuletiger's

paper in the P. Z. S. for 1895, with the recent discoveries

added.

Table II.

—

/Showing the Distribution of the Ca?ciliidae.

Name of Genus.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII.

Fiy, 1. Herpi'le Fuller!, natural sizo.

/V//. 1 a. Head seou from above, enlar;red.

Fif/. 1 b. Head .'eon from the side, enlarged.

Fkj. I c. Two rin;,'s of the body, eularged.

Fi(f. 1 d. Posterior end of the body, ventral view, enlarged.

XXXI X.

—

Description of a new Coleopterona Insect from
Bounty Island. By Capt. ThoS. BroUX, F.E.S. IVilh

Note hy J. J. Walker, Esq., F.E.S.

[The Bounty Islands are a small group of granitic islets and
rocks (about twenty in number) occupying a space of about

3 miles by 2, tlie highest summit being 290 feet above the

sea. They are about 490 miles to the eastward of the south

extreme of New Zealand, in the lat. 47° 44' S., long. 171;° E.

All the islets are entirely destitute of fresh water or land

vegetation of any sort, but are frequented by myriads of

penguins and other sea-birds. Capt. F. W. llutton, F.R.S.,
has described (Trans. N. Z. Inst, xxvii. p. 174, 1894) a

large and conspicuous Stenopelmatid cricket, Ischyroplectron

isolatum, from the Bounty Islands, and suggests that it may
feed on the dead seaweed.—J. J. Walker.]

Group Hydrophilidse.

TiiOMOSLS, gen. nov.

Body convex, oviform. AntenncB 9-articulate, their basal

joint as long as the following five combined, gradually in-

crassate towards the extremity; second cylindric, barely

half the length of the first
J

third longer than broad; fourth

and fifth short; sixth also short, but distinctly broader than
the preceding one ; club three-jointed, oblong-oval, pubescent,

the intermediate joint rather shorter than the others. Lahrum
porrect, medially incurved. Epistome broadly emarginate.
Eyes flat, smooth. Mentum broad, flat, not transverse.

Femora pur;ctate, the intermediate distinctly pubescent; the

posterior with minute almost indistinguishable pubescence,
their punctuation closer and ttner at the base than beyond it.

Tibia; stout ; the anterior with two small denticles on the

outside near the extremity and two or three iiiglier up
; they

are armed at the apex with two stout unequal spurs; the

other pairs are bicalcarate and bear coarse cilice. Tarsi
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moderately elonp^atp, not compressed, pilose; basal joint of

the jiosterior short, second and fiftli of about equal len2;th.

Front co.v(v lar^e, prominent, and conti<2;uou^? ; the middle

pair widely separated. Sternal himina lar^re and plane,

tapering from tiie b:ise of the metasternum to beyond the

middle coxa?. Mesosternal process vertical and short, its

suture curvate.

This is nearly allied to Hiidrostygnus, but may be readily

distin2;uished therefrom by the large j/romin^nt coxfe. The
anteniiai differ and the club is shorter and broader, and the

maxillary palpi are less slender.

Thomosi's guanicola, sp. n.

Ohiong-ovalj nude, moderately nitid, nigro-piceous ; lej^s

and lateral margins pitchy red
;

palpi and anteniue usuall}"-

testaceous ; body closely and moderately finely punctured.

Head not half the width of the thorax, longer than broad,

subconical. Thorax almost twice as broad as it is lon^-,

regularly curvedly narrowed towards the front, lateral margins

well developed. Scutelluni triangular. E'ytra with ten

series of distinct but not coarse punctures on each ;
tli3

sutural at the apex almost form stride.

Underside nigrescent, mostly densely and finely sculptured,

with short, inconspicuous, dark ashy pubescence. Abdomea
with five segments, the three central nearly equal, the basal

subcarinate along the middle.

Length 3^, breaJtii 1| lines.

Bounty Islands.

Found by Mr. L. Cockayne feeding on deposits of guano.

Auckland, New Zealand,

27th August, 1903.

XL.—Niphargus Kochianus, Batf, la an Irish Lake and

N. subterraneus, Leach, in Kent. By VV. F. de Vismes

Kane, M.R.LA.

[Plate YIII.]

TuE following notes on the occurrence of one of these blind

crustaceans in the open waters of Lough Mask will be of

value, especially as in many respects they tend to confirm cer-

tain opinions held by Forel, ILimbert, and others in connexion

with allied species of Amphipoda. Several genera and many
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species of small blind Crustacea, both Tsopoda and Aiiipliipoda,

aio known to inhabit wells and caves in many parts of tlic

world. Chilton has described no less than six from New
Zealand, Packard and Cope several from North American
cave-waters, while those of France, SwitZ'Tland, and el-*e-

wherc in Europe have occupied the attention of numerous
zoolop^ists.

^{phunjus and the nearly related Cnmgonyx have b.'en

referred by some early authors to Gam/narun as the ancestral

type, of which the most familiar species is Giimmarns puhXy
the common " freshwater shrimp." But careful examination
of the respective generic cliaracters has resulted in a general

consensus of opinion that these blind subterranean genera
have originated from some extinct freshwater ancestor with

eyes, from which Gammarus has also descended, so that they
are not merely modified and degenerate Gammarids. And
this view has certainly been strengthened by the discovery
of an eyed form of Crangonyx (gracilis, Smith) in Lake
{Superior, while others have been tound in surface-streams in

America, and in Tasmania a nearly related form, also with
eyes, has been noticed. More than one species of Niphnrgas
with perfect eyes are known too from the Caspian and Black
Seas. It seems, therefore, extremely probable that the blind

subterranean Crustacea descend from widely distributed

freshwater eyed forms, some of which are still extant. In
English wells, especially in the southern counties, several

blind forms of Niphargus and one Crangonyx are known to

occur. Only recently the writer obtained specimens of

N. suhterraneuSj Leach, and probably N. fontamis {puteanus,
Koch), from deej) wells near Lynsted, Kent. But in Ireland,

so far, only N. Kuchianuft, Bate, from a well near Dublin,
has been recorded. This species has never been hitherto

found in an open sheet of water. Two other blind species

have, however, been found in freshwater lakes : namely,
N. orcinus, discovered in 18G8 by Gustav Joseph in the Lake
of Zirknitz, where he reports them to be plentiful and that

they come to the suiface in fine weather alter sunset. They
frequent the brooks flowing from the hill-grottoes of Carniola,
whence he supjwses them to have descended into the lake.

Another, i\'. subterraneus, var. Forelli, found by Prof. Ford
in the deep waters of Lake Leman, has been carefully
described by Alois Humbert. It was subsequently discovered
in live other ISwiris lakes, and both Eorel and Humbert
eventually came to the conclusion that they found their way
thither trom subterranean sources, and got acclimatized to

their new habitat. The phenomenon of hereditary bliudness
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wliich tliese and similarly situated animals display lias been

tlie subject of much discussion among biologists, of whom
Packard and Semper may be mentioned, some holding that

the effect of disuse of the organ has brought about its parti d

or total degeneration, others that in localities where light

prevails the individuals with perfect vision would survive those

with defective sight, and that natural selection would secure

the maintenance of these valuable organs ; but that where

darkness makes the possession of sight in no way advan-

tageous to the possessor the eyed and eyeless forms would

breed together and have equal chances in the struggle of

life, with the result that every degree of atrophy of the parts

cf tiie eye might be expected to supervene till a totally blind

race resulted.

Examjjles illustrating each stage of this degeneration have

been discovered in such situations. Leydig, writing of the

blind JSi/>hargiis subterraneus, mentions the fact that some
specimens have been observed with pigment-spots in the

region of the eye, and states that he has found that though

the optic ganglion is present the eye is wanting. Cliilton

remarks of the subterranean blind species of New Zealand

that in only one species has he discovered any external

traces of eyes, namely two or three small lenses without

pigment*, and he thinks it probable that in different species

there may be great differences in the amount of degeneracy

of the eyes, and perhaps also in individuals from different

localities.

A lake form of the common Gammarus pulex at Wiiden-
schwyl was found by Prof. Asper to have both blind and
eyed terras at a depth of 40 metres. Similar facts have been

adduced by other authors in regard to lake varieties of the

Isopod Asellus &c. Packard, in his description of the cave-

fauna of North America, mentions that in the genus Gecidokta

one species is without even a vestige of an eye, though in

others there are imperfect traces. It is therefore interesting

that among about 130 specimens of iSiphargus Kochianus

from Lough Mask 1 found three which had well-developed

pigmentation, and a fourth which showed a cloudy shading

in the optic region. But, in the absence of opportunity to

have careful sections made by a competent zoologist, it is

impossible to say how far the structure of the eye may be

preserved in these specimens. The absence of colour is like-

wise another general characteristic of subterranean fauna.

* " Subterranean Crustacea of New Zealand," C. Chilton, Trans. Linn.

Soc, 2nd ser. Zool. vol. vi. pt. 2, p. 220.
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But it is remarkable that in considerable oceanic deptlis a

strange uniforniity of orange coloration obtains among
('rustacea, Hythoids, and other marine organisms, a remark-

able instance ot" which the writer once had the opportunity of

ol)serving. Chilton, quoting from Prof. S. f. Smith on this

plunomeiion, giies on to say that he has been unable to find

any |)arallel instances of this that are in any way conclusive

with regard to the animals found in the deep waters of lakes,

such as those of Switzerland. In the present case, therefore,

tlu» orange colour of the Lough Mask Niphargus is notable.

Spi'cimens from tlie Dublin well are diaphanous.

'I'lie following are the circumstances of the capture :—Tn the

last days of June 1903 I made an expedition to Lough Mask,
in the county of Mayo, with the object of pursuing investi-

gations as to its Kntomostracan fauna and also in the hope of

finding Mysis relicla. I brought with me a kind of dredge

designed especially for use in freshwater lakes, by the aid of

which I had captured that crustacean in abundance in Lough
Neagh and Lough Erne. By the kindness of Col. Knox, of

Creagh, I was provided with a suitable boat and man, and

spent the greater portion of a day dredging the deeper parts of

that picturesque lake in depths varying from about 100 to

150 feet. No Mi/sis were taken. By adjusting its mouth E

was able either to pass the net at a height of about 1 inch above

the level of the floor of soft mud, or to skim it so closely at

other times in the hope of taking Ostracoda as to pick up a

little of the upper layer of loose debris, much of which I

believe consisted o[' iish-excrement. All this was reserved

for future examination, and a sample of the mud itself taken

up by reversing the dredge. On examining this material I

noticed a few minute Amphipoda of an orange colour which

from time to time appeared on the surface of the muddy
water and then burrowed out of sight. They swam sideways,

like Gammanis, but when undisturbed crawled in an upright

position. Of these I secured a small series, which were duly

despatched by post to the Kev. Canon Norman, whose kind

assistance on similar occasions has been frequently alfordetl

me ; and subsequently he wrote that he was much interested

in my find, which was a blind Niphargiis, and that it would

be of importance to secure a long series if possible, because

some of the specimens were mutilated by the loss of the

terminal uropoda, and it was desirable to ascertain the sexual

characters. About six weeks later, therefore, I made a second

journey to the west, and again experienced the kind hospi-

talities of Creagh. The result was iiighly satisfactory, for in

two days, the lirst of which was so stormy that I only with

Ann. iSs Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 10
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some risk readied the dredging-grounds, and could venture

only two short hauls of the dredge, I secured about 130
examples at a depth of from 130 to 150 feet, some of which
were only about 2 mm. long and of a paler orange than the

larger specimens, probably being younger. The phenomenon
of the existence of these blind Crustacea, usually inhabitants

of subterranean waters, made me desirous of testing tlie adja-

cent Lough Corrib also for these animals, as 1 was aware

tliat the two lakes have underground communications.

Accordingly I spent two days (the 13th and 14th August) on

the latter, which oflf Cong, where the outflow of Lough Mask
enters it, reaches its deepest soundings, one other area on the

western shore some miles away only excepted. I therefore

dredged along the shore of the narrow isthmus which divides

the two sheets of water, in the bays, and also in moderate

depths of 60 to 70 feet bordering the shore, for a distance of

about two miles, but without success. I then tested the

depths further out in the lake, with the unexpected result

that a moderate number of AJysis relicta rewarded my efforts,

but not a single JSi'phargus. These deeper sovuidings reached

from 110 to 132 feet, and tiie floor of the lake varied from

soft mud to a hard gravelly bottom, with occasional stones.

The results of my researches, therefore, though highly grati-

fying, were exactly the reverse of my ex|)ectations. Searching

lor Mysis in Lough Mask, 1 took JSiphargus Kochianus, and

following up what 1 thought to be its probable extension to

Lough Corrib, I met with Mysis relicta, both of them remark-

able captures.

The question arises as to the origin of this normally

subterranean species in the open waters of a lake. Two
allied species, as already mentioned, have been described

from similar localities on the Continent, and both of them

were presumed to have been derived from underground

sources, that from the Lakeof Zirknitz presenting little room
for doubt. A similar explanation for the presence of iVi*-

phargus Kochianus in Lough Mask is available. The
northern and eastern shores of this picturesque sheet of

water are for the most part flat, with only slight undulations,

and consist of horizontal strata of carboniferous limestone,

which extend south along Lough Corrib to Galway. As is

well known, the rain-water accumulating in its hollows and

fissures has, in the course of ages, dissolved the softer strata

and formed underground channels and reservoirs, sometimes

of great extent and miles in length. Many such subterranean

waters find their way into, and others take their rise from,

Lough Mask. Its, western shore, however, is of igneous
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rock, ami llic f^ranitic chain of the Partrv Mountains rises

from it steeply into heather-chid summits, the last and most
northerly of which is drained on its further side by streams

which, wandering down into the limestone lowland, sink into

the rock and pursue an unseen course for long distances, till,

risiiifj airain, thev fall into the lake. The number of these

subterranean sources at the northern end I am not able to

state with certainty, but their volume is considerable. On
the S.E. shore, about half a mile from the lake, 1 visited a

natural cavern through which a stream passes, but from
whence or whither no one can say. Further to the south, in

a bay not far from Lough Mask Castle, the waters of the

lake flow with a strong current a^-ainst the base of a terraced

ridge of limestone, which rises in gradual escarpments from
the verge, and the roar of the disappearing currents can bo

distinctly heard among the fissured crags. Tiiese effluent

waters doubtless find their way into Lough Corrib, which is

only separated by a low isthmus, about two miles broad, of

limestone, through and under whicli channels exist which
void their waters in several magnificent fountains under a

cliff" near Cong. I look forward to some future opportunity

of invcstif'atin^ these interesting districts and the subterranean

fauna which they doubtless contain.

AVith regard to the Niphargus, which was finally deter-

mined by Dr. Norman to be Kochianus, Bate, very little has

hitherto been published respecting its sexual characters.

Spence Bate, who first described the species *, bad but a

single specimen, which had lost the terminal uropoda. He
states that the posterior pair of pleopoda were missing, but,

to judge from the figure, all three seem to have been mutilated.

Chilton also, in his description of this species, states that for

want of a sufficient series for comi)arison he was unable to

put forward any statement of sexual characters. The long

series now available from Lough Mask somewhat explains

the difficulty, as they show that the notable difference in

shape and size which characterizes the uropoJa of the two
sexes in other species of JSijyhargiis does not exist in

N. Kocltianus, and that therefore they are of little use in the

determination of sex. In fresh specimens, however, those of

the female seem somewhat more robust and are slightly siiorter

than those of the male ; but the average difi^erence in length is

too inapprecial)le for the purpose of identification, by itself, of

individuals. Moreover, the i)roportion of their length to the

body seems to vary among examples of the same sex. This

* Nat. Hist. Review, 1850, vol. ^i. Tioc. Soc.
i).

K-o.

19*
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may perhaps be accounted for by the difficulties of alimenta-

tion, which in some instances would result in the stunted

size of adults, whose oro^ans niij^ht be proportionally longer

than younger but well-nourished itidlviduals of the same
body-iength. The following table will illustrate this. The
length of body is measured from the extremity of the head

to the base of the third uropod. The figures given are

hundredths of an inch.

Males (probably).
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highly interesting. Specimens of Ntpkarffiis occurred in five

out of eight wells exaniineil in the vicinity of Lynsted to

about three miles westward. 1 could not perceive their relative

depths to be a factor in determining the presence of these

blind Amphipods, as will be seen by the following synopsis of

results :

—

No. 1.—About 120 feet deep. N. suhterraneus fairly nume-
rous and from 3 to 13 mm. in length of body. The
larger individuals, over 8 mm., were captured in a
difterent manner, and I took them to be N. fontanus.

Numf'rctus Protozoa were present and Cyclops Jinibriatas^

and also the dead bodies of tlies, beetles, and other insects

in scanty numbers. Probably these as well as alga?, of

which, however, I secured none, may have provided
food. Several blind springtails from the walls were
secured.

No. 2.—About 150 feet deep and | mile distant. Had bien
emptied and cleaned the previous year. Only Cyclops

Jimbriatus and specimens of a minute diaphanous worm
with pink intestines were found.

No. 3.—Near no. 1, about 60 feet deep, A sprlngtail only.

No. 4.—About I mile distant, 80 feet deep. What I took

to be N. fontanus, Bate, was fairly numerous and about

^ inch long. Five of them measured 9, 10, 10, 13,

14 mm. respectively. The Ostracod Cypria ophlhal-

mica was here extremely numerous, with eyes as well

developed as in a surface specimen. Cyclops jimbriatus

and a pseudoscorpion (from wall probably) completed
the list, beside various drowned insects.

"i

No. 5.—About 1^ mile from no. 1, 160 feet deep or there-

abouts, and of very wide diameter. Among much
debris only six iV. subterraneus 2 to 5 mm. were taken.

Also Cyclops Jimbriatus, two pseudoscorpions apparently

the same species as the above, Cypria ophtludmica

numerous, and one blind spriugtail.

No. 6.—About 2^ miles distant, 150 feet deep. Six X. sub~

terraneuSy 2-4 mm.

No. 7.—Near the former, about 100 feet deep. A few N. sub-

terraneus of similar small size.
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No. 8.-3^ miles from no. 1, over 380 feet deep. The bottom

full of chalky detritus stained deeply with oxide of iron.

No Niphargi captured. One Cyclops serratulus, var.

varius, $ ; two Cyclops viridis {gigas) probably, but the

fifth feet not discernible ; two pseudoscorpions. Wings
and relics of insects numerous.

There could be no question as to the species of the smaller

specimens of N. suhterraneus taken in these investigations

;

but on the third attempt made in no. 1 well I left a net

baited with meat all night. All the resulting specimens

differed considerably in some respects from the series of

small ones taken previously, notably in the gnathopoda, of

which the propodos was less quadrangular in shape, the

dactylos much more oblique, and the postero-ventral angles

of the pleon-segraents more acute. Tlie first pair of gnatho-

poda had the propodos so approximately pear-shaped (see

PI. VII T. fig. 4) that I concluded this larger series to belong to

iV. funtanus, Bate. Tiie series taken in the ordinary manner

in the daytime from no. 4, which were all large, proved to

be similarly characterized, and no small individuals being

among them, I concluded the Nvphargi of this well must

belong to the same species as the last captures in no. 1. One
of these, however, submitted to Canon Norman was considered,

however, by him as referable to iV. suhterraneus^ Leach,

although he acknowledged that the existence of the above-

mentioned characters made the diagnosis less certain. It

was also sent to M. Chevreux, who has recently figured a

l^qihargus from France as N. fontanus, Bate, and he, I

understand, identifies it as identical. However, Canon
Norman's suggestion (in litt.) that large specimens possibly

developed these divergences of characteristics seems borne

out by my more critical examination subsequently of the

whole series taken ; and a reference to the figures will show
that, though the first gnathopoda of specimens about ^ inch

long are somewhat pear-shaped and the palm more oblique,

yet they do not exactly correspond to the figures given of

N.Jontanus by Speiice Bate (Nat. Hist. Kev. vol. vi. Proc.

Soc. p. 164). If Bate's figure was not very accurately

engraved it might possibly represent a mature stage of iV^. suh-

terraneus^ Leach,—a conclusion I am inclined to adopt, the

more because the proportions of the pleopoda seem to be

abnormally curtailed in the figures given by him both of

]S. Kochianus and JS\ fontanus. Further researches may
possibly elucidate the truth, and it seems possible that wells

I
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situate in the lower levels and valleys of Kent may yield

even larger and more interesting results when I have the

opportunity of resuming the investigation.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIIL

i\". Kochianus, Bate, from Lough Mask.

Fit/. L Terminal uropoda, male and female (to scale).

i->y. 2. Mandible.
Fi(/. 3. Posterior lip.

N./untaniis, Bate (?),= iV', suiterraneus, Leach.

Fig. 4. Gnathopod of first pair.

Fig. o. Second pair of gnathopoda.

From a specimen half an inch in body-length from no. 4 well, near
Sittingbourne, Kent.

XLI.— On some new Species of Silver.Pheasants /rom
Burma.. By EuGENE W. Oates.

Amongst the Pheasants that I have received from Burma
during the last two years there are tiiree well-marked new
species of Silver-Pheasants. The first two that I shall

describe belong to an entirely new section of these birds,

in which the males combine a black wing with a barred tail,

and the females have the middle tail-feathers with the two
webs of different colours. The third species is of remarkable
interest, as it has now been rediscovered after an interval

of eighty years. The bird was, however, never described

nor named, and it was only known trom a coloured drawing.

Gennceus obscurus, sp. u.

In the adult male the head, crest, and the whole lower

plumage are glossy blue-black. The hind-neck, mantle,

back, and all the upper wing-coverts are bluish black,

sparingly speckled with pale buff. The rump-feathers and
upper tail-coverts are bluish black, broadly margined with

white and very sparingly dotted with pale butf on one or

both webs. The primaries are brown ; the secondaries black,

with a few buff specks on the margin of the outer web of

each feather. The outermost tail-feather is black ; the

middle pair black with narrow, broken, diagonal white bars

on the whole of both webs, except the terminal quarter oi

the outer web, the margin of the basal half of the inner wcU
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being plain white. The remaining tail-feathers are of an

intermediate character, the second from the outside being

black with a \'g\v specks of Avhite at the base of the outer web
and the feather next the middle pair being black with a few-

diagonal white lines on the basal three-fourths of the

outer web.

In another male, which is probably a year younger than

the specimen described above, the specks or dots on the

upper plumage, wing-coverts, and secondaries are more

numerous and form narrow, zigzag, broken lines. The
markings on the tail-feathers are less numerous and the

middle tail-feathers have the inner web entirely black.

Length of wing 9*25 inches, of tail 11"5 inches. The legs

are of a brown colour.

The female resembles the female of G. HorsfielJi in all

respects, except in the coloration of the tail. The general

colour of the })lumage is reddish brown, the feathers edged

])aler and vermiculated in an indistinct maimer with black;

those of the bieaat and belly marked wuth cream-coloured

shaft-streaks. The quills of the wing are brow^n, mottled

with fulvous on the outer webs. The outermost tail-feather

is entirely black ; the next six are also black, the second

from the outside having a few white specks at the base of

the outer web, the specks incnasing in number on each

successive feather and gradually combining into narrow

wavy bars, the seventh feather being cross- barred all over,

except at the tip. Tiie two middle feathers are of a rich

dark chestnut on the outer web and of a pale chestnut on the

inner, both webs being longitudinally marked with wavy
black bars, those on the outer web being much broader than

those on the inner. Length of wing 8'5 inches, of tail

9"5 inches. The legs are of a brown colour.

Both sexes of this pheasant were sent to me by Captain

AY. G. Nisbett from the Katha District of Upper Burma.

GenncBus Cliffordi, sp. n.

Tn this species the male is unique in being streaked with
white on tlie mantle, and the fen)ale is remarkable in having
black spots on some of the feathers of the wing.

In a very old male the head, crest, and the whole of the

lower plumage are glossy blue-black. The hind-neck and
niai.tle are black, eacii feather with a narrow streak, which is

white mottled witii black, and about an inch in length. Tlio

upjier back is plain black. Ihe lower back and rump are

black, each feather W'ith a white margin and one or two
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broken wliite vormiculations just above the margin. The
])riiii:uie.s are dark bri)Wn ; the socoiidaries bhxck, with a tew

white ripecks on the margins of the outer webs of the outer-

most feathers. The upper wing-coverts are black, a few

of the lesser coverts with white sliaft-streaks ; the inner

median and greater coverts with a very narrow but con-

s|)ieuous white margin. The middle tail-feathers are

diagonally marked Avith equal bands of black and white,

the margin of the inner web being plain white. The next

feather is black, everywhere banded narrowly with white.

The next is black, sparingly marked with broken bars of

white. Tiie next, again, is black with a little white at the

base only. The four outer feathers are plain black. The

upper tail-coverts are black, covered with broken white bands

more or less parallel to the margin.

Length of wing 10 inches, ot tail nearly 16 inches. The

legs are brown.

A young male, with the spurs half-grown, has the plumage

of the ?ame character as the bird just described, but ditFering

in some details. The streaks on the mantle are large and

triangular, extending in some cases to nearly the whole of the

feather, and the white much broken up. The upper wing-

coverts are speckled with white, and the white margin to the

inner median and greater coverts is indistinct. The visible

portions of the rump-feathers are black with a broader white

margin, but lacking the broken wliite vermiculations above

the margin. On the other hand, there is much white

sj)eckling- on the concealed portions of the feathers. The
middle tail-feathers, which have only a very slight curl

outwards, are black, very sparingly banded with white.

The next three are still more sparingly marked and the outer

lour are entirely black.

Length of wing 9*5 inches, of tiil nearly 10 inches. The
legs are of a brownish tlesh-colour.

The female lias the upper plumage and wlng-covevts of a

russet-brown colour, each feather vermiculated with black,

the shall and the margin much paler, some of the iruier

median and greater covtrts with a black patch or large spot

near the tip of one or both webs. The primaries are brown;

the secondaries brown vermiculated with black and mottled

with ruibus, the innermost with a black patch near the i\\> of

the outer webs. The middle tail-feathers are dull chestnut

on the inner web, vermieulated with black; and black on the

outer web, vermiculated with chestnut on the margin. Tlie

other tail-feathers are all black. The lower plumage is

black, the margins of the feathers pale brown. Each feather
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of the breast and belly has a very broad, pointed, ochraceous

streak, occupying quite half of the feather and in some cases

three-quarters, and mottled witli black. The feathers of the

sides of the body and flanks have bright ochraceous shaft-

streaks.

Length of wing 9 inches, of tail 8*5 inches. The legs are

pale brown.

Specimens of this pheasant have been sent to me by
Lieut. E,. Clifford, of the 22ad Punjabis, and I have much
pleasure in associating his name with the species. It occurs

in the Myitkyina District, east of the Irrawaddy river,

Gennceus assunilisj sp. n.

In the year 1826 Crawfurd went on a mission to the

Court of Ava and in the course of his travels met with a

pheasant, of which a coloured drawing was made. So far

as I can ascertain, nothing was known of this drawing till

Gould reproduced it in the background of his plate of

Dtardigallus prcelatus in his 'Birds of Asia.' I have often

looked at this drawing of GoukFs and wondered why the

aitist should have depicted the female of Gennceus rujipesj

the Huby Mines Pheasant, with flesh-coloured legs. The
mystery was cleared up when I received from the Ruby
Mines a bird which corresponded precisely with Gould's

figure. On writing to one of my correspondents, I learn

that there is in the Ruby Mines District a pheasant with pale

legs, very similar in other respects with the red-legged

species, and equally well known. I hope, therefore, soon to

acquire tlie male.

'I'he female of the present species has the whole upper

])lumage and the upper wing-coverts of a uniform umber-brown,

tiie shafts and the margins of tlie feathers somewliat paler

;

the crest a darker brown, vermiculated wnth black ; the upper

tail-coverts al.so thickly vermiculattd with dark brown. The
primaries are dark brown, mottled with fulvous on the outer

webs; the secondaries are umber-brown, vermiculated with

black. The tail-feathers are diagonally barred and vermicu-

lated with a combination of uinber-brown, fulvous, black, and
very pile buff, the inner webs being darker and more
coarsely maiked than the outer. The whole lower plumage
is dark blackish brown, each feather with two broad, zigzag,

V-shapcd marks of an ochraceous colour, the outer being

close to the edge of the feather, the inner much smaller and
frequently forming only an irregular and coarse streak on and
about the shaft. Length of Aving nearly 10 inches ; of tail

10 inches. The legs are flesh-coloured.

I
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The main jioints of difft-rence between tlie female of this

species and those of G. riifipcs^ of which I have a large

series, are tlie flesh-coloured legs, and the absence of black

vcrmiculations on the uj)per plumage and ujjper wing-

coverts.

XLII.

—

Footprints of small Fossil Reptiles from, the Karroo
Rocks of Cape Colony. By H. G. Seeley, F.R.S.

No record has hitherto been published of the footprints of

the animals which have left their remains so pleutitully in

the Karroo rocks. I examined a considerable area of the

Colony in the search for these evidences of the habits of the

animals without success; and neither Mr. Thomas Bain nor

Dr. Kannemeyer had ever met with any footprints in the

rocks. Suitable surfaces for their preservation are not un-

con)mon in large exposures of rip})le-marked shale which
occur on the Pareiasaurian horizon.

One small slab is preserved in the palaeontological museum
of the University of Munich, where it has remained since

lb80. It is labelled " Middelburg/^ presumably the well-

known locality in the north-east of Cape Colony, and with it

is u smi'.U new Theriodont skull from the same locality

which, when the matrix is removed, may prove to be allied

to llrjorhynchus.

^^ hen I drew the attention of the late Professor K. v. Zittel

to the interest of the specimen, he had a cast made and
placed in my hands for description. Tiiis cast has been
presented to the Natural History Museum, Cromwell Iload.

The small block of tine sandstone, where it is broken at

the edge, shows the impressions of bones of small digits,

which terminate in sharp compressed claws, making an inter-

esting dilference from the absence of bones with foot[)rints in

the Trias of this country, which may lead to a future discovery

of definite association of footprints of South-African reptiles

with the bones of animals which made them, as the reward
of systematic exploration.

The surface of the slab appears to be crossed by two or

three faint parallel marks an inch or two a]nirt, which are

probably ripple-marks, and the larger tbotprints tend to cross

tiiese obscure markings at an angle of about 45°. At least

three animals are indicated varying in size. The largest lias

the teet about the size of those of Procoloplion^ and shows a
similar stoutness and divergence of the digits, so that the

prints may be provisionally referred to that genus ; but the
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smaller animals have the di2;its parallel and indicate types

of which the skeleton is undiscovered. The footprints are in

relief and, owing to the nature of the sediment, are fairly

sharp, but the terminal extremities of the digits appear ia

some cases to be broken.

The fore and hind feet of the left side of the Procolophnn type

of animal are shown in close sequence. The fore foot (fig. A)
is slightly the smaller and less perfectly preserved, and is

slightly obscured on the inner side by the overlap of a small

foot with four digits. Behind this pair of footprints the cast

shows a short longitudinal impression (fig. 0), which in relief is

concave from side to side, with a narrow median line, and

shows a quincuncial pattern of small pits. This marking

seems to indicate a fine granular ornament of the skin on the

under surface of the tail at a point one inch and a half behind

the left hind foot. As the marking extends forward on the

slab it becomes obscure. If it is correctly referred to the

tail of the same animal it shows such a mark as might be

made by the extremity of the tail of Procoljplion^ which is

well known.
In both fore and hind feet the moderately stout digits

terminate bluntly without any indication of terminal claws,

though this may result from the condition of preservation of

the impression. The digits diverge on a splay-footed plan,

so that ihe first makes an angle of nearly 90° with the fifth.

The middle digit appears to be tiie longest, and the first,

second, and third ap))ear to be stronger than the fourth and

fifth. The fifth digit of the hand is obscure. The digits are

nioie impressed than the metacarpal and metatarsal regions,

and there are deeper impressions on the inner^than on the

outer side. The width of the hand did not greatly exceed

one inch, and it may iiave been an inch and a quarter long,

though its hinder border is not well defined.

The impression of tiie hind foot (fig. B) immediately follows

the fore foot. The front to back measurement over both

impressions is two and a half inches. Tiie transverse width

between the extremities of the first and fifth digits is one and

a half inches; at the taisal margin the width is eight-tenths

oi an inch. The digital impressions become narrower from

the first to the fifth, which is slender and faint, so tiiat its

terminal extremity is ill-defined. The third, fourth, and

fifth digits appear to be of equal length, but this may result

from the extremity of the third being lost.

'I he comparatively short metatarsal area is defined by a

series of fleshy convexities in the lines of the several bones,

with shallow grooves between them. The first raetatursal
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bone is tlic sliortest and supports a prominent ball-like con-

vexity, wjiich extends a little inward laterally beyond the

digit. The convexities over the distal ends of the second,

third, and fourth miitatarsal bones are much smaller ; they
are similar to each other in size and elevation. There is no
convex ))a(l on the fifth metatarsal. The transverse hinder tarsal

marf^in of the impression is formed of three convex curves—one

behind the first metatarsal, the second (wider) behind the

second, third, and part of the fourth metatarsals, and the

third (smaller) behind the fourth and fifth metatarsals.

These curves a))pear to indicate the structure of the proximal
row of the tarsus.

If these footprints prove to belong," to Procolophon, it is not

impossible that the Cheshire footprints, which most resemble

them, may prove to belong to Telerpeton.

The smaller footprints are isolated and less well preserved.

They appear to indicate animals in which the digits were
four in number, with three of them close together, resembling

some small types from Storeton in likeness to the human
hand, being relatively narrow.

Fore foot

^lau
Hind foot.

c

Caudal (?) impression.

The larger footprints from Middleburg.
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XLTII.— On a new Ti/peof Reptilian Tooth (Ptycliocynoloii)

from the Upper Karroo Bmia near Burgkersdorp^ C ipe

^ Colony. By II. G. Seelky, F.R.S.

In 1897 Dr. Kannemeyer discovered and sent to me tlie

fragment of a tooth which is now describad. He fully

appreciated the scientific interest of the fossil, and I have

only delayed making his discovery known in hope that the

labours and acumen which have added so much to our know-
ledge of South-African reptiles might have been rewarded

with more complete evidence of the animal.

The fragment, which is less than an inch and a quarter

long, appears to be a portion of a large stout tusk of a n^vr

genus of fossil reptiles with canine teeth comparable to the

l)icynodont type. In transverse section it measures one inch

and a half from back to front and an inch and a quarter from

side to side. It was presumably long, for the decrease in

transverse measurements towards the fractured extremity is

very small.

This tooth differs from all genera of reptiles hitherto known
in having the tooth-substance folded longitudinally into a few
large flexures, which are not symmetrical and vary in size,

giving rise to an angulated pulp-cavity. The appearance is

that of a plastic substance which had become corrugated by
compression, and, yielding towards the pulp-cavity, had
acquired a complex folded structure. But in the transverse

section the microscopic condition of the dentine is normal and
leaves no doubt that the folding is a tooth-character of a new
type differing fundamentally from that of known Labyrintho-

donts. The root of the tooth exposes a five-rayed pulp-cavity.

Each ray corresponds to one of the five parallel vertical

convex bars or folded flutings which make the external

surface of the tooth. This basal extremity is broken and
weathered, showing that the tooth has long been separated

from the skull. The dense tooth-substance is about two
tenths of an inch thick on each of the five bars. These bars

are divided from each other by narrow folds directed inward,

which vary in depth and size. The walls of these inlets are

thin, being less than half the thickness of the intervening

tooth-substance.

Owing to strain in the undulatory movements which have

affected these rocks the contiimity of the thin walls of the

inlets is sometimes broken, giving the pulp-cavity the appear-

ance of opening externally. The anterior inlet A (fig. 1) is the
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Braallest and scarcely afficts the pulp-cavity, but the other

four are deeper than wide; B and C on the external border
are narrower than D an I E on the internal border. All are

to be described as canals which are op3n externally. They
are fewer and larger than the grooves on the roots of teeth

Outline of the proximal surface, showinj? the five bars of thi tooth (l-o)
and inward folds (A-E) which divide up the pulp-cavitj-.

of some species of Ichthyosaurus, and rather suggest the
folded condition of the teeth in genera of mammals which
approximate to South-African reptiles in parts of their

skeletons.

TransTerse section in tlio middle of the specimen, showing the
dimiiiishiujj pulp-cavity.

To determine the structure of the tooth more exactly it was
divided transversely in the middle of its short leiif^th. The
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external wall of dentine is now seen to thicken at the expense
of the pulp-cavity, which has lost its five-raye.l form and
become more L-shaped. The inn^r wall of the canal E
appears to be broken, but the inner walls of the other canals
have thickened, especially on the external side of the tooth

(rt^'. 2).

The distal fracture of the tooth is much more recent and
shows the pulp-cavity reduced to a curved hamate form
situate towards the inner side of the tooth and only two tenths

of an inch wide in the middle. The inlet E is imperfectly

separated from the pulp-cavity, ]irobably from the effect of

strain, though the partition of dentine between them remains
as thin as in the basal section (fig. 1). The inlet D retains

its comma- or flask-shaped form without decrease in sizi.

The inlets C and B are almost entirely closed by the approxi-

mation of the lateral external walls (fig. 3). The tooth-

substance in which they are contained is tuUy half an inch

thick, but on the inner side of the tooth the walls of dentine

are only from one to two tenths of an inch thick.

Fin;. 3.

Distal fracture of the tooth.

These inlets have been regarded by Dr. Kannemeyer as

comparable to the poison-duct in the tooth of a venomous

serpent. The inlet D is essentially of this character, and

althouf^h the entire tooth is to be desired before the inference

can be regarded as established, it is not improbable that all

the canals may be outlets for poison-glands.

Externally the five bars of the tooth are vertically ribbed

with six to ten slightly elevated, blunt, parallel, linear stripes,

which are stronger on the outer than on the inner side.

There is a very slightly elevated girdling ridge, situate below
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tlie transverse section, which may pcssibly indicate tho

tlividing limit between the crown and the root, which I

suppose to have been imbedded in the jaw. There are very
faint transverse lines of growth beyond this ridge.

If the crown ot" the tooth were short, each lobe or bir of

the tooth might be expected to terminate in a cusp^ so that a

complex five-cusped reptilian tooth might originate from
folding extending through the root and ciown, as in Mam-
malia like Edentates and Rodents. If the tooth is rightly

interpreted as a canine, then it might be followed by molar
Icith of similar complexity, and tend to show that the cuspi-

date character of certain mammalian and reptilian teeth may
not always be due to the mechanical influences of opposing
surfaces and varied movements of the jaws.

There is no distinct layer of enamel beyond a surface-skin.

The calcigerous tubes of the dentine are always at right

angles to the external surface, remarkably dense, straight,

and parallel, always bending at the folds of the dentine as

they extend inward, so that the tubes tend to be approxi-

mately parallel. There is no appreciable difference from the

tube-structure in Dici/nodon, though the tubes may be slightly

larger. The species may be known as P. pentanjalatus.

XLU.—Rhynchotal Notes.—XXYL By W. L. DISTANT.

HOMOPTERA.

Fam. CicadidsB.

Iv revising the genera of this family, in preparation for a

projected complete synonymic Cat;d(jgue of the Cicadiihe, I

})ropose to publish in advance descriptions of such new genera

and species as become necessary, and to give preliminary

synopses of the classification suggested. The synonymy is

somewhat extensive, and will be better deferred to the pages

of the Catalogue itself.

Subfara. Cicadin^.

Cicadina; Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 3 (1889).

Division POLYNEURAIilA.
Lateral margins of the pronotum ampliated and more or

Ann. d: Mag. S. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol. xiv. 20
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less angulaily produced. Head (including eyes) about as

wide or wider than base of raesonotum, or sometimes little

more than two thirds of its width ; costal membrane of

tegmina sometimes much arched and dilated, the apical cells

usually eiglit in number, but sometimes smaller in size and
much more numerous; tegmina varying in hue from pale

hyaline to dark opaque.

Sj/nopsis of Genera.

I. Teprmina with eight apical areas.

1. Head (iucludiufr eyes) about as wide or wider than
ba.<e of mesouotum.

A. Costal membraue of teg-mina not promineutly
dilated nor arched at base.

a. Head front-.illy produced, not truncate, above
about as long as pronotuni (excluding its poste-

rior margin).

b. Pronotum -with its posterior margin ouly a
little less in length than that of its vertex

;

its lateral margins medially angulately ex-

panded, the angular apices reaching to or

nearly to the apex of basal cell of tegmina. . loba.

c. Pronotum with its posterior margin little

more than half the length of its vertex ; its

lateral margins medially angulately ex-
panded, tlie angular apices only reaching to

about middle of basal cell of tegmina Mitansa.
d. Pronotum with its posterior margin not more

than half the length of its vertex.

e. Lateral pronotal margins medially angu-
lately expanded, the angular apices

reaching base of basal cell of tegmina. . . . Sadaka.
ee. Lateral pronotal margins a little prominent,

but not medially angulately expanded
and not reaching basal cell of tegmina . . Kama,

aa. Head not frontally produced, more or less trun-

cate and deflected in front of eyes.

/. Outer and posterior membranal margin to

wings very broad, about one third their

length Munza.

ff. Membranal margin to wings normal, narrow. . l'lat\ji)leura.

B. Cobtal membrane of tegmina prominently arched
at base and dilated, about as wide or wider than
costal area.

g. Head frontally produced, not truncate, about as

long as pronotum (excluding its posterior

margin) Yanija.

qq. Head not produced, deflected in front of eyes . . Kongota.
2. Head (including eyes) only about or little more than

two thirds the width of base of mesonotum.
C. Pronotal lateral margins ampliated or angulated,

the angular apices not or only reaching base of

basal cell of tegmina.
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h. Costiil meinbrftiio of t«'}^aiiua proiuineully arched
at base and diluted.

I. Costal riiPinbrnne of tog'mina much narrower
than cosijil art>a Umjaha.

ii. Co-tal niembnino of te-.'iiiina always as broad
or broader tlian co.stal area Pi/cna.

1). Pronotal lateiid luarfr'ms strongly angulately ain-

pliated, the an<rular apices reaching the middle
or near aj>ex of basal cell of tepmina.

hh. Co3tal membrane not prominently arched at

base and only nindenitely dilated Ugnia.
II. Tegmina with numerou-^, always more than eight,

apical areas.

a. Tetrmina semihyaline, only more or less reticu-

latcly veined on apical area; opercula not quite

reaching middle of abdomen AiKjainimia.
tid. Tegmina opaque, venation on apical half densi

and furcate ; opercula not extending beyond basal

segment Polyueura.

lOBA, gen. nov.

Head (including ejes) wider tlian the base of the mesonofum,
not truncate anteriorly, hut witii the lateral margins ot" the

vertex a little oblique on each side and the front in-ominently

produced
;
pronotuin transverse, its posterior margin only a

little less in lengtii than the vertex, the lateral margins
strongly and angulately produced on each side, the angula-

tions medial, their aj)ices when the tegmina are expamled
reaching near or to about the end of the basal cell ; meso-
notum about as long as the pronotum ; anterior femora with

one or more distinct spines, posterior and sometimes inter-

mediate tibiae spined on apical areas ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcated ; tympana covered ; opercula short,

broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded ; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxae; togmina with the basal cell

broad, irregular, with tour, or sometimes live, angles ; ulnar

Veins widely separated at their bases ; interior ulnar area

somewhat broadened at apex.

Type, /. leopardina, Dist. {PceciJupsallria).

MuANSA, gen. nov.

Head (includingeyes) slightly wider than baseof mesonotum,
not truncate anteriorly, but Irontally ])roduced, about as long

as j)ronotum (excluding its po.-terior nuirgin)
; pronotum

transverse, its posterior margin little more than half the length

of veitex, the lateral margins strongly and angulately

produced, angular apices reaching to about middle of basal

cell of tegmina; meconotum a little longer than pronjtum;
20*
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anterior femora with one or more distinct spines, posterior

tibia? with a few slender spines on apical areas ; metasternum
elevated and centrally sulcated ; tympana practically covered

;

opcrcula short, broad, their apices more or less convexly

rounded ; rostrum reaching the posterior coxae ; tegmiiia with

the basal cell broad, ulnar veins well separated at their bases.

Type, M. cli/peah's, Karscli {Platypleura).

Sadaka, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) about as wide as base of mesonotum,

not truncate anteriorly, but frontally produced, about as long

as pronotum (excluding its posterior margin)
;

pronotum

moderately transverse, its posterior margin half the lenirth of

vertex, the lateral margins medially angularly produced,

angular apices reaching base of basal cell of tegraina ; meso-

notum about as long as pronotum ; anterior femora with one

or more distinct spines on under surface
;
posterior tibite with

a few slender spines on apical areas ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcate ; tympana covered; opercula short,

broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded ; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxse; tegmina with the basal cell

short and broad ; ulnar veins well separated at their bases.

Type, S. virescens, Karsch (Plati/pleura).

- By the hyaline and non-opaque tegmina and wings this

genus resembles the subgen. Oxypleura [Platypleura], from

which it is at once separable by the frontally produced head.

KOMA, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) wider than base of mesonotum, not

truncate anteriorly, but frontally produced, about as long as

pronotum (excluding its posterior margin)
;
pronotum slightly

shorter than mesonotum, its posterior margin about half tiie

length of vertex, the lateral margins moderately dilated,

slightly angulated, but not reaching basal cell of tegmina
;

anterior femora witli one or more distinct spines on under

surface ;
posterior tibiee with a few slender spines on apical

area ; metasternum elevated and centrally sulcate ; tympana
large; opercula short, broad, in type the margins oblique;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxse ; tegmina with the

basal cell short and broad ; ulnar veins well separated at their

bases.

Type, K. homhifrons^ Karsch {Platypleura).
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MuNZA, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) a little wider than base of mesonotuin,

subtruncafe and deflected in front of eyes
;
pionotuin trans-

verse, about as long as mcsonotuni, its posterior margin a

little more than half the length of its vertex, its lateral

margins dilated and a little angiilated, but not reaching the

basal cell of tegrnina ; anterior femora not spined
;

posterior

tibiie longly spined on their apical halves ; metasternum a

little elevated and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings some-
what small; opereula short, broad, their lateral and posterior

margins a little oblique and sinuate ; rostrum reaching the

posterior coxa?; tegmina with the ba.-al cell broadened
apieally ; wings wilh the outer and posterior membrane very

broad, about one third their length.

'i'ype, J/, laticlavia, Stal [Flutypleura).

Genus Platypleuha.

Platypleura, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 40-) (1843).

Subgeii. Oxypkura, Amy. & Sew. Hist. Hem. p. 4G9 (1843).
Subgen. Poicihpsaltria, Stal, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 2 (18t)6}.

'i'ype genus, Platyphura—P. stridula, Linn. {Cicada).

,, subgen. O.vypleura— 0. c/ara, A-ny. Sz Serv.

,, ,,
Pcecilopsallria— F. octogutiata,1^2.\iY. [Tvtti-

gonia).

Yanga, gen. nov.

Head (including eye.'^) as wide or a little wider than ])ase of

mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but with the l;iter;d

margins of the vertex a little oblique on each side, the front

produced, about as long as the pronotum (excluding its i)o.<tc-

rior margin)
;

pronotum transverse, its posterior margin

about half the length of vertex, the lateral margins .strongly

and angulately ))ro(iuced on each side, their apices extending

to a little more than the base of basal cell of tegmina ; meso-

notum a little longer than pronotum ; anterior femora with a

basal and subai)ical s])inous tubercle ;
posterior tibia? with a

few spines on apical area ; metasternum elevated and centrally

sulcate ; tympanal coverings moderate in size ; opereula

short and broad, their apices more or less convexly routided
;

rostium reaching the j)Osterior coxai ; tegmina with the

costal membrane much arched at base and dilated, about as

broad or broader than the costal area, basal cell short and
broad, ulnar veins widely separated at their bases.

lype, Y.hovUj Dist. \Fa:cil<>psaUiia).
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KONGOTA, gen. nov.

Head (incliiclingeyes) about as wide as base of mcsonotum,
anteriorly subtruncate, deflected in front of eyes ;

pronotum
transverse, its posterior margin about lialf the length of its

vertex, the lateral margins anipliately and subangulately

produced, tlieir apices extending to about the base of basal

cell of tegmina : mesonotum about as long as pronotum ;

anterior ftniora basal ly and subapically tuberculously spinous
;

posterior tibiae witii a few spines on apical area ; metasternum

elevated and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings moderate

in .size ; opercula short and broad, their apices more or less

convexly rounded; rostrum reaching the posterior coxEe ;

tejynjina with the costal membrane much arched at base and

dilated, broader than the costal area, basal cell very broad
;

ulnar veins widely separated at tlieir bases. ,

Type, K. puncti'gera, Walk. [Platypleura)

.

Umjaba, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of

base of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely de-

flected in front of eyes
;
pronotum transverse, its posterior

margin about half the length of its vertex, the lat(^ral margins
ampliated, a little angulated anteriorly and posteriorly, but

not medially, and not reaching base of basal cell of tegmina
;

mesonotum slightly longer than pronotum : anterior femora

tuberculously ar'gulated near base and fipex; posterior tibiaj

with a itVk' sjiines on their apical area ; metasternum elevated

and centrally sulcate; tympanal coverings broad; opercula

short, broad, their apices more or less convexly rounded
;

rostrum just passing the posterior coxje; tegmina with the

costal membrane much arched at base, but very much narrower

than the costal area, which is broadly dilated, basal cell very

bread, ulnar veins widely separated at their bases.

Type, U. evanescenSj Butler [Platypleio-a).

Genus Pycna.

Tycna, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 463 (1843).

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of
base of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely
deflected in front of eyes

;
pronotum transverse, the posterior

margin about half the length of its vertex, the lateral margins
ampliated, but not angulated, and scarcely extending over
the base of tegmina; mesonotum about as long as pronotum;
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anterior femora tuberculou.sly angulated near base and apex,
posterior tibi;e spinous on apical area ; metastcrnuin a little

elevated and centrally sulcate ; tyni[)ana well covered ; abdo-

men short and robust ; opercula short, very broad, their apices

more or less convexly rounded; rostrum reaching the poste-

rior coxic ; tegmina with the costal membrane much arched

at base, dilated, and always as broad or very much broader

than the costal area ; basal cell very broad ; ulnar veins

widely separated at their bases.

Type, F. stria; BruUd {Cicada).

Ugada, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) only about two thirds the width of base

of mesonotum, not truncate anteriorly, but obliquely deflected

in front of eyes ;
pronotum transverse, the posterior margin

a little more than half the length of its vertex, the lateral

margins strongly ampliated and medially angulated, tiieir

apices reaching to middle or near end of basal cell of tegmina;
mesonotum about as long as pronotum ; anterior femora
tuberculately angulate near apex, posterior tihiaj spined on
apical area ; metasternum elevated and centrally sulcate

;

tympana well covered ; opercula short and broad, their apices

more or less convexly rounded; rostrum reaching or passing

the posterior coxsje ; tegmina with the costal membrane not

prominently arched at base, only moderately dilated, basal

cell moderately short and broad ; ulnar veins widely separated

at their apices.

Type, U. linibata, Fabr. {Tettigonia).

Genus Angamiana.

Angamiana, Dhi. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (G) v. p. 235 (1890).

Type, A. atherea, Dist.

Angamiana Jloridula^ sp. n.

(T . Body and legs black
;

posterior and posterior lateral

margins of pronotum and four discal spots to mesonotum, of

which the two longest are central and the two smaller between

the angles of the cruciform elevation, ochraceous.

Tegmina ochraceous brown, tiie venation ochraceous, about

basal third and a transverse fascia near middle creamy
white, basal cell black, costal membrane ochraceous ; wings
ochraceous, with a number of elongate castaneous spots on
the posterior and aj)ical areas.

Opercula obliquely divergent and reaching the apex of the
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tliii'd abdominal segment ; rostrum reacliing tlie posterior

coxjb; face globose, obsoletely longitudinally snlcate and

more broadly transversely striate; head (including eyes)

much narro^ver than eitlier anterior margin of pronotum or

base of mesonotum ; tegmina with the transverse veins at the

bases of the numerous apical areas margined with pale

ochraceous.

Long., excl. tegm., 41 mm. ; exp. tegm. 128 mm.
Hab. " Fronti^re Chine—Tonkin—Region Lao-Kay "

{Duponty Paris Mus.).

Genus POLYNEURA.

Polyneitra, Westw. Arcan. Entom. i. p. 92 (1842).

Type, P. ducalis, Westw.

Division T A C U A E I A.

Lateral margins of the pronotum convex, but not angu-

larly produced, sometimes simply moderately convex or

anteriorly snbampliated and somewhat toothed ; tegmina and

wings more or less opaquely coloured.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Lateral margins of the pronotum somewhat convex,

but even.

a. Head (includino' eyes) equal in width to that

between anterior lateral angles of pronotum. . . . Tacua.

h. Head (including eyes) narrower than width be-

tween anterior lateral angles of pronotum Graptopsaltria.

B. Lateral margins of the pronotum anteriorly sub-

ampliated and somewhat toothed Tosena,

Genus Tacua.

Tacua, Amy. & Serv. Hist. He'm. p. 461 (1843).

Type, T. sjyeciosay Illig. {Tettigonia).

Genus Graptopsaltria.

Grajitopsaltria, Stal, Ilem. Afr. iv. p. 3 (1866).

Type, G. colorata^ Stal.

Genus Tosena.

Tosena, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 462 (1843).

Type, T. fasciata, Fabr. {Tettigoni(i).
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Tosena Seeholunl, ,«p. n.

?. Body and Icji^s black, soniowliat opaque; head with

the basnl hiteval maruins of" lace, the space between face and

eyes and the anterior angles of vertex above, pronotum with

the lateral and posterior margins (tke last attenuated and
almost broken at centre) and two dentate spots on anterior

margin, mesonotinn with the basal lateral margins, the poste*

rior disk (which has two black s|)ots), and tiie cruciform

elevation and the lateral margins of the prosternum pale

green.

Tegmina piceous, opaque, the costal membrane and costal

area pale green, the venation castaneous ; a broad creamy-

white transverse fascia commencing at end of radial area,

where it is broadest, and terminating on lower apical area,

where it is attenuated, and with some pale brownish longitu-

dinal streaks in ulnar and apical areas; wings black, some-

what shining, with some pale brownish streaks near apices of

apical areas, the largest on abdominal area.

liostrum passing the posterior coxje.

Allied to T. montivarja, Dist. ; apart from some colour-

ditferences, it differs principally from the corresponding sex

of that species by the much greater width of the tegmina

in wings. In T. montivaga ? the greatest width of the

tegmina is only equal to one third of their length, in T. See-

hohmi ? it is considerably more tiian one third of their

length ; the apices of both tegmina and wings are also much
broader and less oblique.

Long., excl. tegm., 5 45 mm. ; exp. tegm., $ 148 ram.

Hah. Formosa: Lak-kuii (//o/^Y, Brit. Mus.).

The specimen on whicii this species is founded formed part

of the bequest made to the British Museum by the late

well-known ornithologist Henry Seebohm, to whom I have
dedicated its specific name.

Division T ii P H A R I A.

Tympana very strongly developed and sac-like, projecting

beyond the lateral margins of the abdomen and extending to

about half its length ; opercula very small, not reaching

base of metasternum ; lateral margins of pronotum almost

truncate ; tegmina and wings talc-like, semihyaline.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Pronotum very broad, its breatlth equalling length of both
pro- and mesonotuni (including the cruciform basal

elevation).

a. Head between eyes as broad as base of niesonolum .... Thopha.
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B. Pronotum moderately broad, its breadth considerably less

tlian leugth of both pro- and mesonotum (including the

cruciform ba^^al elevation).

b. Head between eyes much narrower than base of meso-

notum Arunta.

Genus Thopha.

Thophu, Amy. & Serv. Hist. Hem. p. 471 (1843).

Type, T. saccata, Fabr. {Tettigonid).

Aeunta, gen. nov.

Head transverse, moderately truncate in front of eyes,

between eyes much narrower than base ot' mesonotum
;

rostrum reacliing the posterior coxje
;
pronotum moderately

broad, its breadth considerably less than length of both pro-

and mesonotum (including the basal cruciform elevation)

;

tympana very largely developed and sac-like, their apices

obliquely extending beyond the lateral margins of tiie abdo-

men and to about half its length ; opercula very small, not

extending to base of metasternum, placed wide apart, and

with their apical margins convex ; anterior femora incras-

sated and spined; posterior tibige with a few lateral tine

spines ; tegmina and wings talc-like, tegmina with eight

apical areas.

Type, A. jyerulata, Guer. (^Cicada).

Division Cyclociiilaria.

Abdomen broad, unsymmetrical, medially widened and

distinctly abbreviated posteriorly, in the male sex (princi-

pally) obliquely depressed on each side, its greatest width

almost double that of head between eyes ; opercula not

extending beyond base of metasternum.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Lateral margins of pronotum moderately concavely

ampliated ; head (including eyes) almost as wide

as anterior margin of pronotum ; abdomen beneath

moderately convex Cyclochila.

B. Lateral margins of pronotum not convexly ampliated,

but considerably narrowed anteriorly; head (in-

cluding eyes) wider than anterior margin of pro-

notum ; abdomen beneath more or less obliquely

depressed frum ba-se to apex.

a. Head (including eyes) broader than bise of meso-
notum : abdomen considerably longer than broad. Psctltodu.

b. Head (including eyes) only about as broad as base

of mesonotum ; abdomen about as broad as

long Ilcnkojjsullria.
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Genus Cyclochila.

Cyclochila, Amy. vt Serv. IILst. Ildin. p. 470 (1843).

Type, C. anstralasicBj Donov. [Tettigonia),

Genus Psaltoda.

Psaltoda, StSl, Anu. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) i. p. Gl-'j (1861).

Type, P. mcerens, Germ. {Cicada).

Genus Henicopsaltria.

Henicopsa/tria, StSl, Hera. Afr. iv. p. 7 (18GG).

Type, //. Kydouxij Guer. {CicadaX

Henicopsaltria pygmcea J sp. n.

cJ . Body oclireous brown, abdomen castaneous
; pronotuni

Avitli a central ochraceous line, on each side of which is a

narrow black fascia, extending from anterior margin to near

middle ; mesonotum with two obscure, central, obconical

spots on anterior margin, the cruciform elevation ochraceous;

abdomen above with the following greyish-white markings,
viz. : a small spot at inner angle of each tympanal covering,

a broad anterior fascia (broken centrally) to second segment,
and the anterior margin of anal segment. Tegmina and
wings talc-like, the venation ochraceous ; tegmina with the

following fuscous spots :—one on each longitudinal vein to

third ulnar area, each side of the transverse veins at apices of

ulnar areas, and one at the apex of each longitudinal vein to

apical areas.

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum granulose; rostrum
reaching the posterior coxa3 ; tympanal coverings j)rominent

and finely transversely striate
; abdomen tinely pilose ; oper-

eula rounded, not extending beyond the anterior margin of

the first abdominal segment; tegmina only a little longer
than the body.

Long., excl. tegm., 14 mm. ; exp. tegm. 39 mm.
JlaJ). S.^V^ Australia {lli(jgins).

Allied to JI. falio, Walk."
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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

Fasciculi MaJatjensis : Zoohjy. Part II. 1903.

Longmans, Greeu, & Co.

The value of the work accomplished by Messrs. Annandale and

Kobinson during their expedition to Perak and the Siamese Malay

States in 1901 -2 may be measured by the admirable series of

memoirs thereon which are now passing through the press.

The second part, dealing with the zoological results of the ex-

pedition, embraces papers on the non-operculate Mollusca ; Khyn-
chota ; Coleoptera ; and the structure and mechanism of the funnel

surrounding the mouth of the tadpole of Megalophrjis montana
;

Marine and Freshwater Fishes ; and a tooth of Ele^Juts namadicus.

The bulk of these papers are of a purely technical character. The
most interesting perhaps is that on the marine fishes, inasmuch as

it embraces some curious facts concerning the justly celebrated
" walking- fishes," Periophthalmus and BohojjJithahnus.

A newly discovered sjjecies of the first-named genus, P. phya,

proves to be remarkable in more ways than one, but chiefly on

account of the fact that it constructs a more or less permanent
burrow, used either as a refuge when threatened or as a shelter in

bad weather ; it may possibly also serve as a nest, but about this

there is some doubt.

The main entrance to this burrow lies in a pool of water, which

is maintained when the tide sinks (for it is always made between

tide-marks) by a rampart of mud some 5 or G inches high and a

foot and a half in diameter. Outside this rampart a number of

email holes are always found, and these lead into the central shaft.

\yhen alarmed the tishes dive at once into one of the outer shafts

or else mount the rampart, and after a careful survey either pitch

headlong into the central pool or resume their hunting.

It would have been well if more accounts of this kind had been

included in the volume; as a rule, however, little more than a list

of species of each of the groups collected has been given.

The two coloured plates of Pihynchota certainly re])resent the

acme of the three-colour process and are really splendidly rendered.

The third part of this volume will, we believe, be published

shortly.

Trouessari's ' Catalogue of MammalsJ

Catalof/us Mammalium, tarn Viventium quam Fossilium. By
E. L. Trouessakt. Quinquennale Suppleinentum, Fasciculus i.

Berlin : Friedlander & Son, 1904. Pp. iv + 288. Price 12s.

The papers on Mammalia which have been published in the

columns of the ' Annals ' during the last few years are alone

sufficient to serve as an indication of the great progress which has

been made in the detailed study of that group, and the numerous

changes in nomenclature which have been advocated, during the

period in question. Any systematic work on Mammals, published
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half a dozen years or so Sl'^o is indeed, if all these proposed chanp^es

be adopted, practically obsolete, while all lists of species of tliat

date are hopelessly iti arrears. In these circumstances, it is very
satisfactory to find that Dr. Trouessart has been enabled to bring
his invaluable ' Catalogue ' up to date by the issue of what he calls

a su[)pleraent. As a matter of fact, this is practically a new edition

of that work, with the exception that the original references to

genera and s{)eeies which retaiu their old titles are not repeated,

the student being referred back to the second edition of the
' Catalogue ' itself. In some respects this plan is a decided dis-

advantage, since it renders it necessary for every student to have
access to the orij:inal work, which in due course will probably be
out of print, whereas if references to the place of publication of
genera and species had been given in the supplement, the latter

would have sufficed for all purposes. Doubtless, however, the large

additional expense thus involved would have rendered this plan
impracticable.

The present portion of the re-issue comprises the four orders

Primates, Chiroptera, Insectivora, and Pinnipedia (expanded into

six by the author) ; and an idea of the number of additions to the
species in these groups since the date of the second edition of the
' Catalogue' may be gleaned from the statement that (apart from
subspecies) the first of these now comprises 290 against 255. In
cases where names are preoccupied or otherwise unavailable, the

author has not hesitated to replace them by new ones; but in thus
substituting Leplocebus for Semnocebits, we note that he has been
anticipated by Mr. Palmer, who suggested Lophoeehus. A name is

regarded as preoccupied even when there is some difference in the
mode of spelling or in the form of the termination, as in the case of
Megaloglossus and M^yalor/lossa ; and in this we think he is right.

"Whether, however, naturalists will agree with him in accepting all

the emendations and changes that have recently been proposed in
mammalian nomenclature (even when they have been suggested in

our own columns) remains to be seen. Generic terms are for

the most part employed in a wide sense, many of the so-called

genera of modern zoology being relegated to subgeneric rank, as in

the case of the more typical Bats, where we find Ptenjfjistcs and
Piftistrellus regarded as groups of Ve$pertiUo.

When complete, the ' Sujjploraent ' will be invaluable to natura-
lists ; and we may wish the author health, strength, and energy
to bring his laborious and self-imposed task to a satisfactory

conclusiou.—K. L.

International CaUdorjue of Scientific Literature. Second Annual
Issue. li. Bacteriolorjij. London : Harrison & Sons. 1UU3
(October). Price 21«.

This great catalogue should prove of considerable value to those

engaged in research. The present volume (Bacteriology) is divided

into two portions— the first an authors* catalogue, in which works
and papers are catalogued under the names of the authoix. alpha-
betically arranged; the second a subject catalogue, authors' names
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again appearing alphabetically under each subject, and cross-refer-

ences between the two portions of the book are also given.

Two criticisms of the work might be made. ]Jeyond the state-

ment that it is the second annual issue and the date of publication

(1903), no indication is given of the period that is covered
;
pre-

sumably it is the year 1902. Secondly, in the subject catalogue it

would be a great convenience if the subject dealt with were briefl}'

indicated in headings to the pages. As it is, several pages may
have to be turned over before arriving at the subject heading. It

is true that the last objection is perhaps removed by an excellent

index.

The Old Riddle and the Newest Answer. By Johx Gera.eu, S.J.,

F.L.S. London : Longmans, Green, & Co. 1904-.

The object of this book is to show not only that Haeckel, in his

' RiddiO of the Universe," claimed more for the theory of evolutiou

than is warranted by the facts—and no one doubts this,—but

that this theory, when it comes to be closely and carefully examined,

proves absolutely valueless as an explanation of the origin and
development of life upon the earth. It is, in short, a thing vainly

invented, and grounded upon no warranty !

That the author should have arrived at a conclusion so es;tra-

ordinary in the face of the evidence before him is inexplicable.

The ease for the prosecution is ci inducted with much skill.

Huxley's evidence is made again and again to tell against the

theory for which he worked so hard. The evidence in other cases

is of very questionable value. What reliance, for example, can be

placed on the opinion of an eminent botanist as touching the evolu-

tion of the horse ?

Man}' times in the pages of this book the author has presented

the evolution theory, or the Darwinian hypothesis of " natural

selection," in a guise which shows clearly that he has failed to

appreciate not only the significance of the facts involved, but also

the essential principles of these hypotheses.

The argument for the evolution theory from the evidence of

geographical distribution rests on a quotation from the ' Xorlh
British lieview ' for 1867 I The marvellous series of Proboscideau

remains in the Biitish Museum afford overwhelming testimony to

the theory of evolution ; and their evidence in this connexion was
pointed out, only a few months ago, in a course of lectures by
Prof. E. Ray Lankester. The author makes but a passing reference

to these, and then passes immediately afterwards, without further

comment, to discuss the views of Gaudry on the Mastodon and
Dinotheria

!

Of the Proboscidea the author, in an earlier part of his book,

says:—"These, like other families, to judge from the evidence we
have, began with the biggest representatives . . .

." Surely the

word " biggest " should read " smallest "
!

But we have said enough. We close this volume with a sense of

disappointment and regret. The author seems to have undertaken

this task with the conviction that the theory of evolution must be
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discredited at all costs, as subversive alike of relif,'ion and of morals
;

and in accordance with this view he has had recourse to desperate
measures, which are to be dt')d()rcd—the n)ore so since they are
unnecessary, for the truth can liurt neither if they themselves are
true.

"NVe say, without fear of contradiction, that the theory of evolu-
tion is unassailable. It is as well founded as the law of gravitation,

as irresistible as the proof of the rotundity of the earth—and there
are some who doubt this last fact, even iu these days

!

W. P. ryoRAFT,

Forest Conditions of the San Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,

Arizona. By J. E. Lkiberg, Th. Y. Kjxox, and A. Dodwell.
"NVith Introduction by F. G. Plummer. Series H, no. 7. Pages
05, with seven maps and plates. 4to. Government Printing
Office, Washington. 1904.

Forest Conditions in the Blade Mesa Forest Reserve, Arizona. Pre-
pared by I'. G. Plttmmer from Xotes by Tn. F. Kixox and
A. DoDWELL. Series H, no. 8. Pages 62, with seven maps and
plates. 4to. Government Printing Office, Washington. ll;04.

TuE forest-conditions of definite regions in the United States are
especially described and illustrated in several papers (" Series H.
Forestry*') of the U.S. Geological Survey Annual Pteports and in
seven separate memoirs (1902-4). The noted details are clearly

and fully described, and good plates of maps, plans, views of
mountain and prairie, of forests, woods, isolated timber-trees, and
" stands" of special trees are abundantly supplied.

After having defined tlie limits of the area to be noticed, tlie

authors give an account of its superficial features, its soil, drainage,

water-supply, agricultural and mining aspects, if any. The timber
is then considered, 1st, as to the kinds of trees (in memoir " H 7 "

12 conifers are enumerated and 10 broad-leaved species; in
" H 8," 9 and 6 respectively) ; and, 2nd, the zones they occupy in

the area, variable according to height and exposure to favourable
conditions or otherwise. Also as to the estimated quantity and
commercial value of the timber which the best sorts of the trees may
supply, and the quantity of fuel the j)oor kinds may furnish.

The descrij)tion of the several kinds of trees follows, as to their

general habit and style of growth, their merchantable condition, and
the calculable value of forest-zone and timber-belt for fuel, fencing
material, and mill-timber (some is used largely for railways and
mines). Some notes are also given about the deciduous or broad-
leaved trees and their relative value in different Avays.

Of course, the forests have been destroyed by the axe to a great
extent ; but, besides cutting, other agencies of destruction liave

been the following:—grazing, mainly flocks of sheep trampling
and eating the seedlings, and fire from hunters' and shepherds'
camps, railway sparks, and especially lightning.

At page 17 of " H, no. 7 " it is stated :
—" Among the coniferous

species the yellow-pine claims first rank, constituting over 99 per
cent, of the merchantable timber and about 90 per cent, of the total
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forest. It is followed by one-seed juniper and pliion. The other

coniferous trees form individually but small percentages of the total

growth, and are confined to more or less circumscribed tracts.

Among the broad-leafed species, aspen takes first rank, but is closely

followed by the oaks. The rest of the species of this class consists

of isolated trees or small groups scattered on the breaks to the

larger canyons."

And at page 18 of the same no. 7 Forestry memoir :
—" The

aborescent growth in the Reserve falls naturally into three chief

types or divisions, with one which is intermediate or transitional.

These types in their altitudinal extensions, and in the species which

correspond in a general way to the different ratios of precipitation

which prevail over the various districts in which they are found.

Yet here, as elsewhere, the soil-moisture, not always closely propor-

tioned to the annual precipitation, comes into play, and limits the

range of the different types, or extends it into areas where other-

wise they would not occur."

At pages 30 and 31 of " no. 8 " both the natural retention and the

" run-off" of rain-water in a forested area are carefully considered,

with true scientific application of the topographical evidences.

The Geology and Ore-deposits of the Bisbee Quadrangle, Arizona.

By Fkederick Leslie Raxso-Ue. 168 pages. 4to. With 29

plates and 5 text-figs. Government Printing Office, Washington,

1904.

This memoir is the " 21st Professional Paper" of the United States

Geological Survey, and, as usual with that series, contains a

trustworthy and complete description of a definite region as to

its production of materials useful for arts and manufactures, and

its surface-features, geological structure, and its palaeontology, all

carefully observed, noted, and illustrated by members of the

Survey, under the superintendence of the Director, C. D. Walcott.

The Volume before us treats of an important copper district in

Arizona, the territory lying south of Utah, near the mouth of

the great Colorado River, and forming part of one of the

great metalliferous regions of N.W. America. The strata of the

country belong to the Precambrian, Cambrian, Devonian, Carbon-

iferous, and Cretaceous formations, and there are superficial beds

of Quaternary age. Some of the older strata have been more

or less metamorphosed by contact with the intrusive granite and

granite- por2)hyry of post-Carboniferous date. There are also dykes

of later date and less importance, probably doleritic, but much
altered.

This work, by Mr. F. L. Ransorae and his colleagues, is richly

illustrated with good geological maps, views, and sections, and with

characteristic fossils, also plans and details of mining. The distribu-

tion, the genesis, and condition of the ores, both of primary and

secondary origin, are considered, the latter having been enriched by

the natural leaching of copper-salts from the pyrites lying at a

higher level. The limonite and kaolin, met with in local abundance,
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are also noticed. The progress of mining work in the Bisbee
Quadrangle from about LST.'J to 189!) is given as having been j)ro-

duetivo of about ;i>SO, 113,851 pounds of " black '' (crude) copper.

The lucid and scientific descriptions of local features, facts, and
conditions render this volume a valuable adjunct to mining litera-

ture, and its vahie is enhanced by a somewhat sanguine but quite

cautious treatment of the probabilities of good pyrites being found
at certain localities and levels in neighbouring rock-formations.

PROCEEDINGS OF LEARNED SOCIETIES.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

June 22nd, 1904.—J. E. Marr, Se.D., F.R.S.,

President, in the Chair.

The following communication was read:

—

' The Tertiary Fossils of Somaliland, as represented in the

British Museum (Natural Museum).* By Richard Bullen Newton,
Esq., F.G.S.

Since the publication, in 1900, of Prof. Gregory's paper, founded on

specimens in the Natural History Museum, mostly collected and pre-

sented by Mrs.Lort Phillips, the National Collection has been enriched

by further series of fossils : the Donaldson-Smith Collection, and
one presented by Major R. G. Edwards Leckie. The new material

is, generally speaking, better preserved than that previously dealt

with. The large Lucinidai and specimens of Campanile (previously

considered as JS^erincra) are very typical of Eocene rocks generally,

and they agree with the foraminifera in the Somaliland Limestones

in supporting the reference of these rocks to this period. The
matrices of these limestones correspond with those surrounding the

corals described by Prof. Gregory as belonging to the l^radu and
Debar Limestones. Two limestones seem to be represented in the

collections—an upper, massive and chcrty, often coloured reddish-

brown externally ; and a lower, of less chcrty character and lighter

colour. The limestones appear to be capable of correlation with

those of the south-eastern corner of Arabia, as well as with those of

Sind and Cutch ; they can also be traced in connection with the

Eocene areas of Egypt and other regions of North Africa, through

Europe to the Paris Basin, and so to the Bracklesham Beds of England.

The new collections contain some older fossils, but they are not con-

sidered in the present paper.

A review of the literature of the subject is given, and the Author

then proceeds to the description of species of gasteropods, lamelli-

branchs, echinoids, and corals. Six new species are described and
named, and sixteen species or varieties described but not named.

An account of the foraminiferal structures of the limestones follows,

and the paper closes with a list of the known Tertiary fossils from

Somaliland.

Ann, dc Mag. N. Uist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 21
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MISCELLANEOUS.

On tlie Mineralogical Structure of the PorceJlanous Foraminifera.

To the Editors of the 'Annals and Magazine of Natural Hlstonj'

Gentlkmex,—In Mr. J. J. Lister's work on the Foraminifera
(' Treatise on Zoology,' pt. i.), a copy of which I have only just seen,

that author has put a misconstruction on m}- statements regarding

the probable mineralogical structure of the porcellanous Foramini-
fera. On p. 54 he says, " Chapman also has recently stated that

the tests of the Miliolidea are of aragonite, or, rather (following

Miss Kelly, 'Mineralogical Magazine,' vol. xii. (1900) p. 363),
conchite. I am inclined to doubt this conclusion." If Mr. Lister

will kindly turn to p. 39 of my work on the Foraminifera, he wiU
there read, " The mineral constituent of this type has long been
supposed to be carbonate of lime in the form of aragonite. This

appears from recent researches and from the author's own experi-

ments to be extremely doubtful, and is more likely to be an inter-

mediate mineral condition in which the organic element is intimately

mixed with the mineral, and probably corresponding with the new
mineral species Conchite, One powerful argument against the view
that the porcellanous shell is composed of aragonite, which is a very

unstable mineral, is the fact that certain calcareo-argillaceous rocks

of Carbo-Permian age from Australia have recently been described

which are largely made up of the tests of a wild-growing or

meandering form of NuhecuJaria in which the shell-texture is

exactly comparable with that of the recent porcellanous forms of

the genus."

Incidentally I may mention that the optical phenomena exhibited

by thin slices of porcellanous Foraminifera are not in favour of

their being formed of calcite, as Mr. Lister supposes, as I have
repeatedly observed traces of anomalous biaxial figures under
convergent polarized light.

Fredeeick Chapman.
National Museum, Melbourne, Australia.

August 10th, 1904.

The Limacodid Lepidoptera and their Dipterous Parasites, Bomhij-
lides of the Genus Systropus : Parallel Adaptation of Host and
Parasite to the same Conditions of Existence. By J. Kunckel
d'Heectjlais.

In the course of the mission which I have fulfilled in the
Argentine Eepublic (1898-1900) I had an opportunity of observing

the singular organic likeness between the Lepidopterous host and
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its Dipterous parasite, and of recognizing the pliysiological conse-

quences resulting from tliis likeness in acts of the same nature

which both have to perform.

In order to bring out the originality of the biological phenomena
of which 1 have been witness it will be well to give a brief historical

sketch. Ucnj. D. Walsh, in 1J!^G4, was the Urst to discover, in tho

United States, that certain Diptera of the family Eombylida;

(ISi/sirojnis) were parasitic upon Limacodid Lepidoptera. This obser-

vation, superficial though it was, is none the less interesting,

inasmuch as at that time the Bombylidte were regarded as exclu-

sively parasites of ilymeuoptcra ; we know nowadays that their field

of action is far more extended. West wood (1870), having received

from ><'atal Limacodid cocoons from which aSi/strojms had emerged,

was able to verify the correctness of the preceding observation and
complete it with the assistance of figures. He remarked that the

head of tho nymjih exhibited " a strong conical frontal projection,

by means of which it is without doubt capable of pushing back the

operculum at tho extremity of the Lepidopterous cocoon "
; having

before him, however, dried specimens, he had no suspicion of the

ingenious process employed to enable the nymph to quit its prison.

Carlos Berg simply mentions (1878) that Si/strojnis frequently issued

from the cocoons of Limacodid Lepidoptera {Sibine, nee Strebloia,

de Berg, bonaerensis. Berg). Lastly, i)r. T. A. Chapman (1002),

having received from La Plata the cocoon of an unJcnown Limacodid,

accompanied by the exuviae of a Si/strojyKS, also unlcnown, supposed,

after an examination of the head of the Lepidopterous chrysalis and
that of the nymph of the Dipterous parasite, and after comparison

with the figures given by Westwood, that both were capable, not, as

the English autlior supposed, of lifting up a pro-existent operculum,

but of making for themselves the opening by which the adult insects

escaped. These were nothing more than conjectures ; observations

on the living subject coidd alone determine whether they had any
foundation in fact.

This l)eing the question, the following observations were made by
the author. In the autumn, that is to say in the month of June,

the cocoons of fSibine bonaeroisis are not infrequent on fruit-trees,

and especially pear-trees, in the gardens of country honacs (quintas)

near Buenos Ayres ; if the cocoons are opened during the winter
months two conditions present themselves : in tho first the Lepi-

dopterous caterpillar is found coutracted and immobile, and so it will

remain until the fine weather, when it will be suddenly transformed

into a chrysalis, the imago emerging eight to ten days later ; in

tho second case its place is taken by the larva of the Dipterous

parasite, also contracted and immobile, remaining in this state also

until the hot season, when it is changed into a nymph, becoming
adult a few days later. The larva) of tho host and of the parasite

are thus both in that state of somnolence which I have called
^* Jii/jmodie" ; on the other hand, the chrysalis of the former and
the nymph of tho latter are both active and cajjable of developing
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the most extraordinary energy in order to escape from their

prison.

It is necessary first to make the observation that the caterpillars

of Sihine honaerensis, like those of other Limacodid;o, as the study
of their cocoons has taught, provide no operculum to facilitate the

emergence of the imago ; these cocoons are shells, of which the

parchment-like tissue is homogeneous. It follows therefore that

these insects, whether host or parasite, must have some special

means of making an outlet. To this end both chrysalis and nymph
are armed on the frontal region with a strongly chitinized conical

point, absolutely similar in the two cases. Both carry points at

the extremity of the abdomen. Host and parasite, thus armed,
bend themselves like a bow, then give to their bodies rapid and
violent gyratory movements, at the same time pressing the frontal

point against the anterior end of the cocoon, and in this way they

cut out a hemispherical cap with sharply defined borders of a size

proportional to their own. We have here a phenomenon of con-

vergence which the author thinks should be designated liomeopraxis

(c»yno(os = like, -pa£ts= action).

Observation teaches what is the physiological mechanism which
allows the prisoners to exert a maximum of energy and to convert

themselves into a living brace and bit. The nymph of Si/strojym

and the adult insect itself emerging from the nymph have a

volume such that they present the appearance of Anthrax and
Bomhylns. It is only after emergence that the adult Systropus

takes on its slender form and shows itself imder the deceitful guise

of a Conops. In short, the nymph possesses the faculty of filling

its digestive tube with air, which enables it, under the action of

the muscles, to compress the blood-mass which fills its general

cavity. It has at disposal then an air-pump, like many other

insects, which, as the author has already shown in the Orthopterous

Acridcffi (' Comptes Eendus,' t. ex. 1890, p. 807, and t. xix. 1894,

p. 244), plays so important a role after emergence, metamorphosis,

and oviposition ; the augmentation of volume which the insects

present at the moment of emergence depends on the dilatation of

the digestive tube with air, and not on the dilatation of the tubular

or ampulliform tracheae*.

—

Comj)tes Eendus, tome cxxxviii. no. 25,

pp. 1623-1625 (20th June, 1904).

* The Systropus parasite of Sibine bo7iaere»sis, Berg, a special species

which ought to bear the name of Systroptis conopo'ides, Kiinckel, differs

from S. fcerio'ides, Westwood, from Mexico, by detiuite characters :

—

1. The two lateral spots on the metathoracic scutum are joined in one
and of a straw-yellow ; 2. The abdomen has the swelling at the extre-

mity entirely black and the sides of the constricted portion marked by
elongated black spots, forming a discontinuous lateral band ; 3. The
second tarsal articulation, both anterior and intermediate, is entirely

black.
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XLV.— The Cape Colony Qaaggas. By H. I. PocOCK,
Superintendent of the Zoological Society^s Gardens, late

Assistant in the Zoological Department of the British

Museum.

[Plates IX. & X.]

I. Introduction.

In an interesting and sug2;estive paper in the P. Z. S. for

this year (vol. i. pp. 426-431), Mr. Lydekker discusses the

presence of a preorbital pit in the skulls of recent iiorses, and
incidentally attempts to establish two conclusions : (1) that

all the genuine Quaggas known to us either from skins or

]jhotogiaphs or figures, with the ])ossible exception of tlie

example at Vienna, are subspccifically identical, the ad-

mittedly great differences between some of the types being

due either to individual variation or to fading from exposure

to light or to carelessness in drawing
; (2) that the species

they constitute differs specifically from all the forms of tho

animal commonly known as Burchell's Zebra. These,

presumably, are the views of the older generation of natura-

li.sts, to which Mr. Lydekker has reverted. But since I

have long been of a diflerent opinion on both these points,

I avail myself of the opportunity afforded by the i)ublica-

tiun of ]\lr. Lydekker's paper to state at greater lenglli

Ann. ii- Mag. X. Hist. Scr. 7. Vol xiv. 22
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tlian lieietofore tlie reasons upon wliicb my oj)iiiio;i3 are

founded ; and I do this the more readily because it seems

to me that tlie data upon -which IMr. Lydekker relies are

demonstrably unsound or open to certain obvious and

cogent criticisms, which leave the questions at is^ue prac-

tically in statu quo ante, unless, indeed, they may be claimed as

strengthened on my side by the refutation of the first authori-

tative adverse arguments that have been levelled against my
beliefs. Also it may help to elucidate the difficulties besettina:

the determination of what are called the " true Quaggas,"

if an attempt is made to point out the salient characteristics of

the principal types which commonly pass under that name.

Two of these, of which specimens have luckily been pre-

served, were, a year or two back, regarded by Mr. Lydekker
himself as worthy of nominal subspecific distinction. To
these the evidence compels me to add a third, which, al-

though unfortunately, like the first described form, known
only from figures and descriptions, is yet the best-marked

type of the four and the one that is perhaps the most in-

teresting in the matter of coloration to students of the equine

family. Current descriptions of "the Quagga^*^ have been

drawn mainly from these four sources to the creation and

fostering of forgetfulness of the characters of the original

type.

II. The two Characters alleged to be distinctive of
THE •' QUAGGAS " AS COMPARED WITH THE " BuRCHELL'S
Zebras.''

(1) It is stated by Mi-. Lydekker that the pattern on the

forehead in Equus quagga forms a shorter and more regular

diamond than in the Bonte Quagga [E. Burchelli) , and that

in the foimer the centre of the diamond is a pale stripe with

four or five dark stripes on each side of it, whereas in all

Bonte Quaggas or Burchell's Zebras the diamond is made
up of from tive to nine stripes, tiie middle line being black,

with from two to four stripes on each side. This proposition

is not in all cases true either of the " Quaggas " or the
" Burchell's Zebras.'' In his very accurate description of

the quagga in the Vienna Museum (P. Z. S. 1902, vol. i.

p. 35), Dr. Lorenz says: ''Eight narrow lines [i. e. dark

stripes] run from between the eyes down to the back of the

nose and up to the beginning of the mane; from the middle

of the front a ninth medial Line runs to the back of the nose."

This quagga, therefore, differs in this particular from the one

in the British Museum. So far also as the Burchell's Zebras
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are concerned, the following observations, based mostly upon
a few livin2f and stuffed animals, aliow that no value is to

be attached to the presence or absence of a median fronto-

nasal black stripe :

—

1. Equus qumjija Burchelli (in B.M.).—On the forehead

there are three pairs of black stripes and one median
black stripe. On the nose the latter is double.

Hence the centre of the diamond is in its upper portion

a dark stripe, in its lower portion a pale stripe.

2. E. qaagga Wahlhergi (type stuffed in B.M.).—Three

pairs of symmetrically disposed stripes on the fore-

head. On the nose the inner or admedian stripe on
each side bifurcates, giving rise to four pairs of

stripes. Diamond with pule median line throughout

its length.

',]. E. quogga Chapmaniii (in Zuol. Gdns.).—Four pairs of

symmetrical stripes on tbrehead, the second and third

from the outside fusing below the level of the eye.

One median black stripe on forehead confluent above
with the fourth on the right side, but splitting below
the eyes and turning aside towards the left out of the

middle line. Thus the centre of the diamond is a dark

stripe on the forehead, a pale stripe on the nose.

4. E. quagga Chapmanni (Prof. Ewart's " Matoppo^').

—

I'orehead with three pairs of symmetrical stripes and
the middle line pale. The second stripe on each

side was divided interiorly and its inner branch again

divided on the left side, the nasal portion of the

diamond consisting of nine stripes. Hence the middle

line of the diamond on the forehead was pale, on the

nose black.

5. E. q^Kigg^ Granti (in B.M., from Like Baringo).

—

Two pairs of symmetrical black stripes and a single

median black stripe, making tive in all. These
stripes, however, show signs of reduplication which
if completed would convert them into ten stripes,

leaving the median line pale.

G. E. quagga Granti {\x\ B. M., from Kilimanjaro).—Three
pairs ot black stripes and a median black stripe.

7. E. quagga Granti (in Zool. Gardens, from Kilima-
njaro).—Three pairs of symmetrical stripes on fore-

head and nose, but the admedian on the right side

22*
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giving off a short branch between the eyes. The
centre of the diamond might thus be described as

consisting of a pale strijDC above and below, and a

black stripe in the middle where the symmetry is broken

by the supernumerary branch. But in reality the pale

median line traverses the diamondfrom end to end.

8. E. quagga Selousi (type in B. M.),—Two pairs of

symmetrical black stripes and a single short isolated

black stripe in the middle.

These facts prove that amongst the Burchell's or Bonte

Quaggas the central line of the facial diamond may be

either pale throughout or dark throughout, or dark on the

forehead and pale on the nose, or pale on the forehead and
dark on the nose, or pale in its upper and lower extremities

and dark in the middle.

The animals above described were not in any way selected

to prove or disprove a case. They were the first that

came to hand when I wished to verify, in the readiest

manner possible, the statement as to the colour of the central

line of the diamond. The arrangement of the bars is some-

times quite simple, sometimes very complicated and requiring

the greatest care to follow out with accuracy. Nevertheless,

an attempt at symmetry is generally traceable, although the

actual middle line of the diamond may not lie in the middle

line of the face.

The exj)lai)ation of the facts given above is, I believe, as

follows :

—

The forehead and nose were originally furnished with a

large number of symmetrically disposed stripes, the median
line therefore being pale. By fusion these stripes are

reduced in number. When the fusion is regular the sym-
metry is retained ; when irregular it is destroyed. When a

dark stripe occurs in the middle line it may result from the

fusion of the two original admedian stripes. This, I under-

stand, is substantially Prof. Cossar Ewart's opinion. The
bifurcation of the stripes, however, may also be explained on
the hypothesis of the splitting of originally single broader

stripes. In that case there may have been a median stripe

on the forehead and head comparable to the spinal stripe in

the middle of the back. But in any case 1 am persuaded

that it is impossible to make the presence or absence of a

dark median line a basis for splitting the Quaggine from the

Burchelline species of Equus.

(2) Mr. Lydekker also believes the " Quaggas '^ may be
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distinguislicd from " Burchell's Zebras," using this term in its

broadest sense to include such diverse forms as Grant's,

Crawshay's, Chapman's, and the typical Burchell's, by the

presence on the skull in front of the orbit of a depression,

claimed to be the remains of a pit which in more archaic

forms lodged a facial gland. Evidence of the existence of

this depression in a quagga's skull was ])ointed out by
Dr. Forsyth Major in 1880. It is also present, as Mr.
Lydekkcr has shown, in the skull of the animal in tlie

British jMuseum. This confirmation of Dr. Major's ob-

servation would, to a certain extent, justify a provisional

generalization as to its occurrence in all " true Quaggas' "

skulls, were it not that this pit belongs to the category

of characters wliich are likely to appear sporadically as

atavisms, and are, therefore, from the systematic standpoint,

open to suspicion on the score of inconstancy. Such
characters are of doubtful value as a basis for the formation

of natural groups, for functionless vestiges have seldom
much importance in taxonomy. This is the principal

argument to be alleged h priori against the belief in the

specific value of the depression in question. On h posteriori

grounds I also find reasons for rejecting that belief.

Mr. Lydekker asserts that he found no trace of the

depression in any of the Burchell or Bonte Quaggas' skulls,

of which there are, he adds, a good number in the British

Aluseum. I cannot find in that institution any skull known
to be that of a typical Burchell. There are the skulls of

E. quagga Wahlbergi ; of two subspecifieally unknown
specimens received from the Zoological Society ; of two
labelled Crawshay's Quagga which were collected by Penrice

and are therefore probably referable to E. quagga Cliapmanni;

and of three examples of Grant's Quagga, one ( ? ) obtained

by Gregory, and two ( c? ? ) by liinde on the Atlii Plains.

Presumably, these are the skulls that Mr. Lydekker refers to

con)prehensively as those of Bonte Quaggas' ; but they

hardly justify the conclusion that the facial pit was absent in

the typical Burchell. They do, however, satisfy me that no

great reliance can be placed on the character under dis-

cussion ; for, although the skulls of the female Grant's

Quaggas have practically no trace of the depression, it is

very perceptible both to eye and touch in the skull of the

stallion. It is certainly shallower than in the skull of

the type of Grey's Quagga, which is also, by the way,
that of a stallion ; but it is quite unmistakably present, and
sujjplies, so far as it goes, an almost exact mean between tho

skull of Grey's Quagga, ou the one hand, and the remaining
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skulls of Grant's, Chapnian^s, and Walilberg's Quaggas,
which are devoid of it, on the other.

III. The Races of Cape Colony Quaggas.

Edwards's Quagga.

Equus quagga^ Gmelin. (PL IX.)

(Typical subspecies.)

The Female Zebra, Ed^vards, Gleanings, v. ch. 13, p. 29, pi. 223 (1758)

(t}-pe).

Eqtms quagga, Gmelin, Syst. Nat. i. Mammalia, p. 213 (1788).

The original description of this animal runs as follows :

—

" For size and shape it is much like the last described

[E. zehra\. To speak of its general colour (exclusive of its

stripes, which are all black), the head, neck, upper part of the

body, and thighs are of a bright bay-colour; its belly, legs,

and the end of the tail are white. On the joints of the legs it

had such corns as we see in horses ; the hoofs are blackish ;

the head is striped a little different from the last described

[£". zebra] ; the mane is black and white ; the ears are of a

bay colom* ; it is a little white in the forehead ; it hath

several broad stripes round the neck, which become narrow

on its under side : it hath a black list [stripe] along the

ridge of the back and part of the tail, and another along

the middle of the belly : the stripes on the body proceed from

the list on the back and some of them end in forks on the

sides of the belly, others in single points, and these have

some longish spots between them. The hinder part of the

body is spotted in a more confused irregular manner. The
two sides of this, as well as the last described, were marked
very uniformly.''

One or two additional points not mentioned in the de-

scription, but shown by the figure, are sufficiently interesting

to record. The muzzle is blackish grey to about the same
extent as in Burchell's Quagga. The facial diamond consists

of three pairs of stripes (not four pairs, as stated by Mr.
Lydekker), the two admedians uniting at their ends to form

a long oval. Nine stripes are represented as passing from

the mane across the neck. Close to the mane these are

as broad as the interspaces, but towards the throat they

become very narrow, the three nearest to the head failing

to reach the middle line. None of the neck-stripes shows

a sign of reduplication or fusion, and there is no trace of a
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phadow-stripe except close to the head. Behind tlie shoulder-

stripe, which is very thick and (riturfato, there are tive vertical

stripes, and behind the filth a set of larger and smaller black

blotches resolvable inferiorly into about four stripes and into

perhaps twice that number on the summit of the hinrl-quarters.

Only th(^ distal half of the tail is furnished with lontr liairs.

On the plate is the following legend :
—" Zehra femina^

sive asinn sj/lvpstris africana. Uraxon from the livincj animal
belonging to His Eoyal Highness the Prince of Wales."

Daniell's Qnagga.

Subsp. Danielli, nov. (PI. X.)

The Quahhah, Daniell's African Scenery, no. 15 (1804-1808) (type,

stated to be dnnvn Irom life).

£f/uus qwifff/a, Cornwallis Harris, Portraits of Game, &c., from
Southern Africa, 1840, pi. 2 (stated to be drawn from life).

? Hippotiyri^ qiuicha, Hamilton Smith, Nat. Library, vol. xx. Horses,

p. ooO (1841) (stated to be drawn from life in Table of Contents).

iJescription of type.—Head, neck, upper part of shoulder

and of hind-quarters chestnut. Head narrowly striped
;

muzzle black. Neck striped ; the stripes sepia-brown, much
narrower than the intervening areas, tapering and wavy
inferiorly and sometimes bifurcating, but falling short of the

middle line of the throat. Mane white, its stripes narrow,

abuut thirteen in number from behind the ear. A itvf stripes

on the withers like those on the neck and not reaching half-

way down on the shoulder. Behind the withers there are

also a few similar short stripes ; but the posterior half of the

body and the hind-quarters are neither striped nor spotted.

Between the principal stripes on the neck and withers there

are here and there a ie,\v narrow detached stri[)es. The lower

half of the shoulder, of tiie body, and of the hind-quarters

white. Legs also white, with a narrow dark rim ai)ove the

hoof and a dark tutf on the back of the fetlock. Tail white,

equine ; the long hairs extending to the root.

Daniel Ps figure is accompanied by the following letter-

press:—"This species of Wild Horse which the Hottentots

call Quahkah, is one of the most common and abundant of the

larger animals that are met with on the barren plains of

Southern Africa. It is generally found in numerous herds

that are mostly accompanied by a few harte-beests and
ostriches. They are tolerably swift; but the boors some-
times succeed by stratagem to take them alive by throwing
the noose of a rope over their heads. By domestication it

soon becomes mild and tractaljle, and might be rendered
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extremely useful by patient training
;
yet abundant as they

are in the country, there are few instances of their being put to

liarness. They are stronger than tlie mule, live hardily, and
are never out of flesh. They are variously marked ; some
with waved stripes on the neck only, others with bands

across the shoulder, others marked on the haunches, somewhat
like tlie Zebra, which gave rise to an idea that was long

entertained of its being the female of that animal ;
from

which, however, it differs in almost every particular, except

in the stripes, being in its shape infinitely more beautiful.

The large head, the long ears, and the slender legs of the

Zebra ])artake very much of the character of the common
ass. The mane of the Quaiikah is. curious, appearing as if

trimmed by art. This animal is found on all the plains

behind the first range of mountains beyond the Cape
Peninsula."

This passage, written twenty years before the description of

£J. Bia-cheUi was publiahed, and at a time when, apart from

vague pre-Liniisean records, only two species of striped

African horses were known in Europe—namely E. zebra,

Linn., and E. quagga, Gmelin,—shows that Daniell was
acquainted with certain equine forms resembling, if not

identical withj some of the known subspecies of Burchell's

Quagga in markings, form, and habitat. It is significant

that with an artistes eye he regarded them all as " Quahkahs.'"

That Daniell was familiar with Cape Colony as far north

as the Orange River, and at least as far east as Algoa Bay
and Caflfraria, is established by the letterpress and plates

of his volume. He also visited Bechuanaland, where no
doubt he met with the typical form of Burchelli and possibly

also with E. antiquorum *.

The Quagga figured by C^^ornwallis Harris so closely

resembles the one figured by Daniell as to need no de-

scription. Hamilton Smithes illustration, however, depicts

* According to the 'Diet, National Biography,' Samuel Daniell
joined a mission for exploring Bechuanaland in 1801, in the capacity of

Secretary and draughtsman ; and in the preface to ' Sketches representing
the Nature, Tribes, Animals, and Scenery of Southern Ahica from
drawings made by the late Samuel Daniell,' 1820, William Daniell,

his brother, says of him :
" In order to extend the field of his

research he went to the Cape of Good Hope, from whence he accom-
panied Dr. Somerville on two expeditions into the interior of the country
.... It was hi.<? constant care to see the animals alive, that he might
make himself master of their actions and habit"." With this information,

80 strong in confumation of the evidence supplied by his own work, it is

impossible to doubt that Daniell's statements were based upon actual
experience and his figures derived from personal observation.
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an animal difFcvln^- in certain features from the other two.

The forelock is equine and the tail asinine, the lon^ hairs

being confined to its terminal half. Moreover, the stripes

on the neck are less sinuous and the narrow detached stripes

ab.'^ent. Tlie chestnut tint extends considerably lower on the

shoulder and fore part of the body, and the shoulder-stri|)e is

correspondingly longer. In the hairiness of the tail and the

straighter neck-stripes, this form exhibits an intermediate

stage between Edwards's Quagga {E. qaagga qnagga) and
DanielPs Quagga {E. quagga Da nielli)—a gradation which, it

may be assumed, was exemplified by living animals, if the

hypothesis of the former existence of intermediate types

between the various forms of S. African quaggas is founded
on fact.

With souie reservation in favour of Hamilton Smith's figure,

the figures quoted in the above-given synonymy represent, I

believe, specimens of one and the same form of quagga, which,

according to the characters depicted, differs in my opinion

more from the quaggas called Greyi and Lorenzi than the

latter do from Burchelli. It appears impossible to explain

away these difl'erences,as Mr. Lydekker would do, on the plea

of carelessness in the execution of the drawings. Three
cogent reasons may be advanced against such a view. First,

the drawings are distinctly stated to have been taken from
living specimens ; and this statement, which must be accepted

as true, disposes of the objection that Harris and Smith may
have copied Daniell or that Smith copied Harris. Second, it is

almost incredible that these artists erred independently in the

same direction. Third, the rest of the drawings in the three

respective volumes are on the whole so good, often indeed so

excellent and so full of life, that it is again incredible that the

artists can have blundered in the case of tiie quaggas to

the extent necessary for the establishment of Mr. Lydekker's
hypothesis. Moreover, in DanicU's drawing there are certain

details, like the whiteness of the mane, the presence of a tuft

of black hair on the fetlock, and of a black rim above the

lioof, which attest care and |)Owcr of observation on the j)art

of the artist in<roni)jatible with carelessness in the copying of

the stripes on the neck and omitting them from the body,
if the animal before him had resembled the typical quagga.

Again, it is significant that Cornwallis Harris, as Mr.
Lydekker astutely detected, worded the legend to the figure

of the qungga's skin attached as tailpiece to his description

of this species, " Head and Skin of the Animal exhibited as a

Quagga at the Zoological Gardens, Regent's Park.'' This
may be inter[)reled as indicating a doubt in his mind as to
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the correctness of the determination of the Society's specimen.

One need only compare the two illustrations, both taken by
the same artist from actual specimens, to find ample justi-

fication for any dubiety on the point that may have been

felt.

Lorenz's Quagga.

Subsp. Lorenzi, Lydd.

Er/in/s tpiagga, Lorenz, P. Z. S. 1902, vol. i. pp. 32-38, fig. 7.

Equns quagga Lorenzi, Lydekker, Knowledge, xxv. p. 221 (1902),

Nose clay-coloured (?), between the nostrils dark brown

;

chin and throat chestnut. Stripes on the sides of the head

clav-brown (?= reddish brown), and very broad as compared

wilh the narrow linear cream-coloured interspaces. Neck
with eight very broad yellowish-brown stripes passing from

the mane to the middle line of the throat, those lying tov^^ards

the head and shoulder narrower than the rest; these stripes

are entire, being undivided and are separated by relatively

extremely narrow light creamy interspaces, which, broadly

speaking, appear to be about one third tlie width of the

stripes. Mane dark chestnut, with ten tufts of whitish hair

at the sides.

Iji front of the shoulder-stripe run two narrower stripes

to meet on the breast. The shoulder-stripe is broad and

bifurcates inferiorly ; in the angle thus formed there are

about four transversely angular stripes. Behind the shoulder-

stripe on the body there are seven distinct stripes, which

become obsolete inferiorly where they bifurcate and become

confluent with the buff colour of the adjacent interspaces.

Of these stripes the first three have an extreme width of

8 or 10 cm., the width of the interspaces, which are sharply

defined in their upper half, being from 1 to l*o cm. The
fourth stripe, which seems to be double, sends a branch

obliquely backwards to the croup and thus encloses a tri-

angular area, of which the spinal stripe forms one side.

AYithin this there is another broad longitudinal stripe anas-

tomosing twice or thrice witli the oblique one and with the

spinal stripe. The triangles on both sides form a kind of

saddle, as in Burchell's Zebras. The fifth and sixth bands

run obliquely back over the haunches, both becoming

gradually narrower at their upper ends and tailing short of

the spinal stripe. The seventh stripe, which is distinct,

although narrow and twice interrupted, runs from the groin

over the haunches towards the root of the tail. In front of

it there is a short band, and behind on the back of the

haunches three or four oblique and gradually fading stripes.
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The breast, belly, legs, and tail are white, with the

exct'|)tion of the brown median ventral band ; some black

hairs on the back ot the pastern and fetlocks and on the rim
of the hoof. The tail is said to be furnisiied with elongated

hairs from the root; but, judging from the photograph, the

basal third is covered with short hairs.

This animal differs from E. qungqa Greyi as exemplified

by the specimens represented in York's [diotograph, and by
those in the British and Amsterdam Museums, by the extreme
narrowness of the interspaces between the stripes upon the

head, neck, and shoulder, and by the sharpness of their

definition upon the body, which enables the striping to be

traced with certainty even back upon the hind-quarters. Tiie

regulaiity of the banding of the neck is also very noticeable.

From E. quagga quagga it differs by having the inter-

spaces narrow and cream-coloured, the stripes very broad and
brown, and by the presence of stripes upon the posterior half

of the body and on the hind-quarters.

I have given the description of this quagga somewhat
fully because, in my opinion, it is the one of all others which
])roves by the airangenunt of the stripes upon the posterior

half of the body and hind-quarters that tiiese animals are

nothing but extreme forms of BurchelTs Quagga, differing

from the typical race of that animal not more—in some
cases, indeed, in my opinion, less—than the latter differs from
its more northern relatives, and tlius justifying the view I

have already published that, as species are at present reckoned
in the equine group, the various races of Burchell must be
regarded as subspecies of E. quagga *.

Grey's Quagga.

Subsp. Greyiy Lydd.

Equus quagga Greyi, Lydekker, Knowledge, xxv. p. 221 (1902) (fi"-.).

. This form seems to differ from Lorenzi in the following

* Vernacular names in zoology are of no great moment, except in so
far as they are apt to fog the mind of the layman ou the question of
relationships, lell him that E. Grevyi, E. zebra, and E. Burchelli are
zebras, and that E. Lorenzi is a quagga, and he very naturally inters tliat

the first tliree are clo.-'ely related and the last a quite dLstinc't form. To
obviate this error in part I have proposed to extend the term " Quagga "

to all the Burcht'Uine Iviuidoe, and thus to bring the technicaf "^uid

vernacular terminology into accord ; and I think that until it can be
shown that there is a greater gulf betsveen Loreuz's Quagga and Rur-
chell's Quagga than there is between Burchell's and Grants Quaggas, it is

misleading to bracket the latter two as " Bonte Quaggas '' and to restrict
the term " Quagga'' to the forms constituting the subject-matter of the
present paper.
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particulars :—The stripes on the head, neck, and shouUlers

(when present) narrow and separated by relatively Avider

interspaces. The neck irregularly banded, the stripes showing
a tendency to split (in the British Museum and the Tring
specimens)^ or fuse in pairs (in the Amsterdam specimen), or

to be accompanied by shadow-stripes (as in the type in the

British Museum). In the latter and the Tring specimen
the crean)y interspaces are discernible behind the withers for

a sliort distance. In the Amsterdam specimen they stop

short at the base of the neck. The posterior half of the body
is at most confusedly banded, the stripes apparently losing

their distinctness owing to their disintegration and fusion

and to the evanescence of the interspaces, which have assumed
the same colour as the stripes themselves. There is thus a

sharp contrast between the coloration of the neck and that of

the body. No stripes seem to be discernible upon the hind-

quarters.

The following specimens are probably, I think, referable to

this subspecies :

—

1. The specimen in the Edinburgh Museum.
2. The specimen in the Amsterdam Museum, figured by

Mr. Lydekker (P. Z. S. 1904, i. fig. 86, p. 430).
3. The specimen in the British Museum. This is the

type of E. quagga Greyi^ Lydd. It lived in the

Zoological Society's menagerie from Sept. 4th, 1858,
to June 10th, 1864, as recorded by Sclater (P. Z. S.

1901, vol. i. pt. 2, p. 166).

4. Ihe specimen in the museum at Tring, which lived in

the Zoological Society^s menagerie from May 15th,

1851, to July 7th, 1872 (figured P. Z. S. 1901, i.

pt. 2, p. 166, from life).

5. ? Specimen purchased by the Zoological Society, Nov. 5th,

1831, and mentioned in Waterhouse''s Cat. of Mamm.
p. 37 (1838), and by Sclater, P. Z. S. 1901, i. pt. 2,

p. 165. This is, I suspect, the specimen from which
was drawn the text-figure on p. 8 of Cornwallis Harris's
' Portraits of Game &c.,^ 1840, which is stated to

have been taken from a specimen exhibited in the

Gardens.

6. ? Specimen belonging to Lord Morton, reproduced from
a drawing by Agasse in Prof. Ewart's ' Penycuick
Experiments,'' p. Q)b (1899).

Mr. Lydekker (/. c. p. 430), unless I misunderstand him,
seeks to explain away the characters of this form as compared
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with Edwards's and Lorcnz's Qua^jfjas by snppo.sin*^ that tlio

oiii^iiial blackisli-biown stripes all <)ver the neck and body
have ladoil toa brownish fawn, while the fawn intervals betweca
the stripes have bleached to [creamy] white on the neclc and
retained their original colour approximately upon the rump,
where the pigment of the interspaces was less susceptible to

the action of light than upon the neck. I cannot find any
reasons in favour of this explanation if the a priori assump-
tion that all quaggas were originally coloured alike or nearly

so be j)ut on one side. There are, on the contrary, certain

known facts so strongly oppose 1 to it as to render its accept-

ance impossible without further evidence. In the first place,

photocrraphs may be trusted in matters of this kind ; hence it

is perfectly safe to maintain tliat if the living qiiagga photo-

graphed by York had been coloured like the specimen figured

by Edwards, the dark stripes and j)aler interspaces upon the

body and rump would have been shown exactly as they are

shown upon the head, neck, and withers (see P. Z. S. 1901,
i. p. 166). Surely this photograph proves conclusively that

the specimen portrayed was not striped upon the barrel of the

body and rump like the one depicted in Edwards^s ' Gleanings,'

but that these regions were at most indistinctly and confusedly
banded, exactly like the specimens in tlie Amsterdam and
British Museums. This conclusion is, I think, inescapable.

Hence it follows that the difference in coloration between the

neck and the body of the stuffed s))ecimens mentioned above
is not attributable to inequality in the fading of the two
areas. It is, of course, probable that the skins in question
have faded to a certain extent—to what extent we probably
never shall know. So far as my memory serves, the Am-
sterdam specimeji is of very much the same general tint as
the specimen in the British Museum

;
yet the former died in

1883, and has presumably been exhibited for twenty years,

whilst the latter died in 1864, and has probably been exhibited
for forty years. Now the quagga of Edwards's 'Gleanings'
with black stripes and bright bay interspaces very closely

resembled in the matter of blackness of stripes a typical

Burchell's Quagga or Wahlberg's race of that animal, and,
without any evidence pointing the otiier way, it may be
justifiably assumed that the pigment of the quagga described
by Edwards was of the same nature—that is to say, as stable

under the action of light—as the pigment of the skin of the
type of A'. Wahlberyi. The latter was received at the British

Museum in 184:6, and has presumably been exhibited for

nearly sixty years. It is faded beyond doubt, Init the fading
has progressed uniformly all over the body, and, in spite of
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the additional eigliteen years' exposure to sunliglit, is not in

any sense comparable in extent to what must have taken

place in the type of E. quagga Greyi, if the latter, as

]\lr. Lydekker thinks, also resembled the typical quagga in

colour. Looking at the types of Wahlberqi and (ri'ei/i side

by side, and bearing in mind the length of time the two have

been exhibited in the public gallery at the British Museum,
I find it impossible to attribute the present colour of the type

of Greyi io extensive and unequal fading, and incredible that

the body and neck were ever uniformly banded with black

stripes separated by bay-, fawn-, or ochre-coloured interspaces

of the same tone on the neck as on the body. A comparison

between the type of E. quagga Selousi and the Amsterdam
quagga, both of which date from 1883, enforces the same

conclusion with regard to the last-named animal.

Finally, the specimen of the typical E. Burchelli in the

Bristol Museum has been exhibited within my recollection

for at least thirty years, and for a considerable portion of that

time without even such protection as glass affords. It has

thus been exposed to fading agencies for a much longer time

than has the quagga in the Amsterdam Museum
;
yet the

camera shows all the original stripes on the body and hind-

quarters very clearly, as is attested by the photograph of the

animal published in the Proc. Zool. ISoc. 1903, ii. p. 197.

These facts prove that even after sixty years' exposure the

stripes in quaggas of the Burchelline type remain sharply

defined and fade merely from black to chocolate, and that the

pigment of the interspaces upon the body and rump is as

durable as that of the neck and head.

Mr. Lydekker's hypothesis, therefore, that the present

coloration of the quaggas in the British and Amsterdam

Museums is the result of forty and twenty years' exposure to

lading influences acting upon skins formerly coloured like

the quagga figured by Edwards, is discredited by what is

known of the fading capacity of skins of specimens of various

races of Burchell's Quagga exposed to similar influences for

sixty, thirty, and twenty years respectively, and must, in ray

opinion, be regarded as entirely disproved by York's photo-

graph of the living quagga, which shows an animal resem-

bling the aforesaid stuffed examples in all respects essential

to the argument.

For these reasons I resuscitate Mr. Lydekker's subspecies

E. quagga Greyi.

The following table summarizes the characters of the four

subspecies discussed above :

—
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a. Stripes on neck narrow, narrower tlian inttirs])ar('«i, not
rt'achin|i- middle line of tliroat ; body witii only a few
short stripes bciiiiid withers, ltd posterior portion nfither
striped nor spotted DanielU.

a^. Stripes on nt ck broad, as broad as interspaces, at least

close to tile inane, and extending to tlie middle lin'^of the
throut ; body with more or less distinct long stripes

behind the witliers.

h. Stripes black, interspaces brigiit bay ; nt^ck-stripes

thinning greatly towards middle line of tliroat ; body
with strongly marked black stripes, those on its hinder
half broken np into spots (piar/<ja.

b^. Stri])i's brown, interspaces, at least on neck, creamy
yellow ; body mnch less distinctly striped.

c. Stripes exceedingly wide, those on the neck entire,

the interspaces forming distinct but very narrow
lines on the head, neck, and at least the upper half
of the body ; stripes on the hind-quarters ex-
tending as far back and liaviug the same direction
as in E. quayya BurcheUi Lorenzi.

c'. Stripes narrower, those on the neck fused or inter-

rupted, the interspaces forming moderated broad
bands, except when interrupted by shadow-stripes

;

the interspaces on the body behind the shoulder
almost as dark as the stripes, which are therefore

scarcely distinguishable and do not extend on to the
haunches Greiji.

As an alternative the following table perhaps better ex-
presses the relationships of the four forms :

—

a. Ground-colour or interspaces bay or chestnut, stripes black
or blackish brown.

b. Stripes" on neck and shoulders very short and narrow,
not reaching the middle line of the throat, and on the
body scarcely passing beyond the withers Danielli.

bK Stripes broad and long, on the neck reaching for the
most part the middle line of the throat and on the body
extending to the white of the belly, those on its poste-
rior half breaking up into large spots quugya.

a}. Ground-colour or interspaces, at least of the neck, creamy
yellow ; stripes brown.

c. Stripes exceedingly wide, &c. (as above) Lorenzi.
c'. Stripes much narrower, &c. (as above) Greyi.

It is not easy to point out the exact relationship between
these tour forms. The two that depart farthest from the
typical BurcJielli are Danielli on one side and Greyi on the
othei-, Lorenzi hohling an intermediate position between
BurcheUi and Greyi^ and quagga a similar jiosition between
BurcheUi and DanielU. Quagga may have been derived
from BurcheUi by an increase in the rufesconcc of the inter-

spaces all over the body, neck, and head, by the disappear-
ance of the stripes on the hind-quarters, and by the .'^plittin^

into spots of those on the posterior half of tlie body. The
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wide interval between tliis form and the typical DanieUi'ia to

a certain extent bridged by the specimen figured by Hamilton

Smith. On the other hand, Lorenzi may have been derived

from Burchelli by the widening and rufescence of the stripes,

and Greyi from Lorenzi by the almost complete obliteration

of all lines of demarcation between the stripes on the body

behind the shoulder.

Thus the available facts seem to point to the conclusion

that the ruddiness of Cape Colony quaggas was acquired

by two totally different processes. In the case of Danielli by

deepening of the red of the ground-colour or interspaces and

the reduction in the length and width of the black stripes on

the neck and shoulder concomitantly with their suppression

on the body, the result being a chestnut- or bay-coloured

animal with narrow black stripes on its fore parts. In the

case of Greyi by an increase in the width and brownness of

the stripes, followed by their fusion and loss of definition on

the body, the result being a ruddy-brown animal marked with

narrow pale bands (the interspaces) upon the head, neck, and

shoulder. Finally, I do not see how to bridge the difference

between Lorenzi and quagga without reference to an inter-

mediate form which must have very closely resembled a

typical Burchelli. In that case the Cape Colony quaggas

have had a dual origin from a Burchelline quagga or quaggas;

and if this be so, how are we to regard them as a single

species distinct from JSurchelli?

Tlie objection may perhaps be raised that this classification

of the Cape Colony quaggas does not include all the forms

represented by figures scattered through the literature, and

that a large number of the latter cannot be referred to any of

the types here named. For instance, the examples figured

from life in the ' Knowsley Menagerie,' though standing in

some particulars midway between the typical Quagga and

Grey's Quagga, are certainly distinct from both. It is the

assumed existence of such intermediate types as these that

justifies the subspecific rank assigned to the quaggas discussed

in this paper.

EXPLA^\\TION OF THE PLATES.
Plate IX.

Edwards's Quag^ra {Equits qnagcfa, typical form). Reduced uncoloured

copy of the coloured plate, taken from life, of the typical Quagga
in Edwards's * Gleanings.'

Plate X.

Dauiell's Quagga {Equvs qmujr/a Danielli, suhsp. n.). Reduced un-

coloured copy of the coloured plate, taken from life, of the

"Quahkah" in Daniell's ' African Scenery.'
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XLY\.—n/ii/nchotal Xotes.—XXYU. By W. L. Distant.

HOMOPTERA.
Fain. Cicadidae.

Subfam. Cicadinjb (continued from p. 303).

Division Cicadaria.
In tliis division the lateral margins of the pronotura are

move or less convex, but not toothed ; the tegmina and wings

are quite clear, as in many species of the genus Cicada, or

semiopaque, as represented in the genus Cryptotympana;

the head is broad and (including eyes) always a little, and

generally considerably, wider than base of mesonotuin.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Metasternum not or very slightly elevated, and not

provided with a posterior process.

a. Lateral margins uf the pronotum with a distinct

anterior lobe Maerotristria.

b. Lateral margins of pronotum without anterior

lobe Cicada.

B. Metastemum elevated at middle and furaished with

a posterior process directed backward Cryptotympana.

Genus Macrotristria.

Maerotristria, StSl, (Efv. Vet.-Akad. Forh. 1870, p. 714.

Type, M. angularis, Germ. {Cicada).

Maerotristria nigronervosa, sp. n.

?. Head, pronotum, and mesonotum ochraceous ; head
with the face castaneous, ornamented with a piceous central

fascia and an oblique ochraceous spot on each side of base,

the area of the ocelli, inner margins of eyes, and narrow

basal margin black
;

pronotura with two very small sub-

basal, central, black spots ; mesonotum with two central

obconical spots on anterior margin black, each with a small

ochraceous spot, the anterior margin on each side of those

spots also narrowly black ; abdomen above black, posterior

segmental margins narrowly ochraceous, the margin of the

sixth and base and apex of anal segment broadly ochra-

ceous; body beneath and legs ochraceuus, anterior and inter-

mediate tibiaj and tarsi castaneous, body more or less

Ann. (t Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 23
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greyislily pilose; tegmina semihyaline, venation fuscous,

basal cell, costal membrane, and costal area ocliraceons,

transverse veins at apices of first, second, fourth, and fifth

ulnar areas more or less piceously infuscated and with a

small fuscous spot on each longitudinal vein (excluding

uppermost) to apical areas ; wings semihyaline, venation

ochraceous, apically fuscous, base narrowly uchraceous.

Face very globular and prominent ; head (including eyes)

wider than anterior margin of pronotum ; rostrum reaching

posterior coxa?.

Long., excl. tegm., $ 32 mm.; exp. tegm. 95 mm.
Hab. North Queensland.

Allied to M. intersecta^ Walk., from which it differs by the

more prominent face, spotted tegmina, different colour-

markings, &c. I have not seen the male.

Genus Cicada.

Cicada, Linn. Svst. Nat. i. p. 704 (1766).

Subgen. Chremistka, St 51, (Efv. Vet.-Akad. FoiL. 1870, p. 714.

Subgen. Diceroprocta, Stal, loc. cit.

Type genus Cicada— C. pleheja, Scop.

,, subgen. Chremistica— (J. viridis, Fabr. [Tettigonia).

„ „ Diceroprocta—D.transversa,^N2i\k.,{Gicada).

Cicada Andrewsi, sp. n.

$ . Body and legs pale ochraceous ; eyes piceous ; ocelli

shining testaceous
;

pronotum with the lateral areas from
inner incisure to edges of margins pale brownish castaneous;

tegmina and wings pale hyaline, unspotted, and without any
sufiusions, the venation ochraceous.

Head with the vertex longitudinally incised, face mode-
rately globose, with an obscure central longitudinal sulcation,

its lateral areas transversely striate
;
pronotum with its disk

posteriorly, centrally, transversely incised before the poste-

rior margin, which is strongly transversely striate ; rostrum

reaching the posterior coxa?.

Long., excl. tegm., $ 30 mm. ; exp. tegm. 92 mm.
Ilab. Japan: Yesso [Waller Andrews, Brit. Mus.).

Cicada umbrosa, sp. n.

(J. Body umber-brown ; the two central oblique incisures

to pronotum black ; mesonotum with two central obconical

spots extending about halfway between anterior margin and
the basal cruciform elevation, obscurely piceous, and on each
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sicio of these an elongate and anqjulate spot which reaches
the area of the crucifonn elo.vatiDn, bhaclc ; body beneath and
leo;s dark ochraceous, a little paler than above. Tegmina
and wings talc-like, with a greyish-brown tint, the venation
and costal membrane of tegmina ochraceous, tegmina un-
spotted.

Plead {including eyes) wider than anterior margin of

mesonotum ; head with tiie front moderately ju'ominent

;

face broad and tumid, the transverse ridges very prominent;
rostrum just passing the intermediate cox;ie; opercula longer

than broad, concolorous, not extending beyond the base of

abdomen, centrally obliquely divergent, their apices broadly
subacutely rouiuled.

Long., excl. tegm., cJ 33 ram. ; exp. tegui. 97 mm.
JJab. Borneo {Doherty).

Cicada boli'riana, sp. n.

cJ . Head, pronotura, and mesonotum chocolate-brown

;

lateral areas of front, a transverse fascia between eyes, ante-

rior margin, and two linear obconical spots to mesonotum
black ; abdomen above castancous ; tympanal coverings and
anterior abdominal segmental margins black; a large creta-

ceous spot occujiying the marginal areas of each segment

;

body beneath dull ochraceous, more or less cretaceously

tomentose ; tegmina and wings pale hyaline, the venation

brownish or fuscous, bases of both pale greenish ; costal

membrane of tegmina pale brownish to a little beyond apex
of radial area.

Head (including eyes) considerably wider than base of

mesonotum, eyes very ]>rominent ; rostrum passing the inter-

mediate coxa3 ; opercula just reaching the base of second
abdominal segment, their inner margins at base contiguous

but not meeting, their posterior margins sinuately oblique,

their outer margins a little convex.

Long., excl. tegm., <^ 3.5 mm. ; exp. tegm. 102 mm.
Jfaf>. Bolivia : Chimali.

Genus Cryptotympana.

Cryptotympana, StSl, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) i. p. CAli (18G1).

Type, C. pitstuhita, Fabr.

Crijptotympana Ilolsti, sp. n.

(^ . Body black ; a small spot on each lateral area of the

i)oatcrior pronotal margin, lateral abdominal segmental
23*
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marginal spots above and beneath, lateral margins of face,

a central spot to femora beneath, and lateral margins of

opcrcula reddish testaceous. Tegmina and wings pale

smoky hyaline ; less than basal half of tegmina and more

than basal half of wings black, these black areas with some
obscure longitudinal reddish-testaceous streaks, and the costal

areas beyond them more or less piceous. Head broad, in-

cluding eyes wider than base of mesonotum ; face broad

and subglobose ; rostrum just passing the intermediate cox£e;

opcrcula reaching the third abdominal segment, their basal

inner margins moderately straight and contiguous, and then

obliquely divergent to apex, which is situate near lateral

abdominal margin.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 48 mm. ; exp. tegm. 128 mm.
1/ah. Central Formosa {IJoIst, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to C. aquila, Walk., but differing widely (apart

from colour) by the shaj^e of the opercula.

Division Polyneurahia {a)ite, p. 293)

.

By the kindly help of Mons. Joanny Martin, of the Paris

Museum, Dr. Handlirsch, of the Hofmuseum, Vienna, and

Dr. Gestro, of the Genoa Museum, I have examined the

types belonging to this division, representing species which

I had not liitlieito seen. I can now with greater certitude

describe the following species.

PlatyjAeura longuJa, sp. n.

(J . Head, pro- and mesonotum, tympanal coverings,

sternum, opercula, rostrum, and legs brownish ocliraceous
;

abdomen piceous, the posterior margins of the segments and

the anal segment brownish ochraceous ; head with base of

face and a somewhat broken transverse fascia between eyes

piceous ;
pronotum with the lateral and ])osterior margins

paler, sometimes greenish ochraceous, the disk with a central

longitudinal piceous fascia, which is sometimes subobsolete
;

mesonotum with four central spots on anterior margin, a long

fasciate oblique sj)ot on each lateral area, and a small spot in

front of each anterior angle of the cruciform elevation piceous

or black ; tegmina talc-like, semihyaline, the costal membrane
and costal area, basal cell, and claval area dull pale ochra-

ceous, venation ochraceous on about basal half, fuscous on

remaining area, the transverse veins at the apices of the

upper three ulnar areas a little piceously infuscated, and a
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fiiiJiU I'liscous pjiot on each longitudinal vein (e.\clinlin;^

uppoiinost) lo the apical areas; wings seniihyaline, the liisal

area with some pale 1 uliginous streaks.

Head (including eyes) about tcjual in width to ha.sc of
mesonotuni ; lateral margins of pronotiiin anguhirly dilated;
abdomen moderately long and posteriorly attenuated, about
as long as trom apex of lace to base of cruciform elevation

;

rostrum reaching the posterior coxse ; opercula small, their

posterior margins subtruncate, a little oblique, lateral margins
oblique, not meeting inwardly

; costal membrane of tcgmina
rather broad.

cJ. Long., excl. tcgm., 19-20 mm. ; exp. tegm. 58-G2 mm.
JJab. Delagoa May.

This species, described from two niale sj)ecimens, belongs
to the subgenus Oxyijleura, A. & IS., and, apart from colour-

markings, may be easily separated from allied species such as

r. hit vis, Walk., by the elongated abdomen and the con-
siderably broader costal membrane to the tegmina.

Platypltura mira, sp. n.

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum castaneous ; upper mar-
gins of face continued on each side to eyes, a fascia l)efween

eyes (centially obsolete), and broken basal margin to head
black ; basal and lateral margins to pronotum ochraceous,

the incisures piceous; mesonotum with two short, central,

contiguous, obconical spots, on each side of which is a much
longer spot, a s])ot at each anterior angle of basal cruciform

elevation, a sn);ill cential spot to same, and a transverse spot

on each side of it, black ; abdomen al)Ove black, the tympanal
coverings and posterior margins of the segments brownish
ochiaceous ; body beneath piceous, transverse striatiuns to

iace, undersides of trochanters and femora, and apical abdo-
minal segment more or less castaneous ; opercula testaceous,

with base and apex piceous; tegmina brownish ochraceous,

crossed by an irregular jticeous fascia passing through radial

area and base of third ulnar art a and terminating on claval

margin, another broader and browner fascia commencing at

end of radial area and terminating near anterior angle of

lower apical area ; this fascia is outwardly fused with other

mottlings of the same colour which almost occupy the apical

tegminal aria; wifgs ochraciuus, a .-ubcentral spot extending

from cosia to near middle of wing, and the outer margin
widened tc-wards abdominal area, piceous.

Head (including v)i.-i^) as wide as base of nic-onotum
;

rostrum reaching the posterior comc ; opcnula broad, not
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meeting inwardly, extending to second abdominal segment,

the lateral and posterior margins moderately convex.

Long., oxcl. tegni., 23 mm.; exp. tegm. 75 mm.
]/ab. Laos {JJr. Nets, Paris Mus.).

This species belongs to the subgenus Pcecilopsaltria.

PlatypJenra melaiiia, sp. n.

Head and pronotura dull dark ochraceous ; head with sub-

basal margin of face and a broad transverse fascia between

eyes (including area of ocelli) black; pronotum with the

lateral and posterior margins pale ochraceous, a central longi-

tudinal fascia much widened anteriorly and at inner edge of

basal margin, the incisures, and outer lateral margins black
;

mesonotum black, with two discal obconically looped fasciaj

(representing the margins of four obconical spots), a broken

lateral fascia, and the disk of cruciform elevation, pale ochra-

ceous ; abdomen black, in two female specimens the posterior

Fegmental margins obscurely ochraceous ; rostrum fuscous, its

basal joint pale ochraceous ; anterior and intermediate legs

fuscous, inner streaks and apices of femora, and bases of tibia),

ochraceous, posterior legs ochraceous ; tegmina piceous, with

pale grey markings, of which the principal are two or three

in radial area, an excavated spot beneath it at base of third

ulnar area, three spots beneath apex of radial area, the upper-

most on anterior margin of fourth ulnar area, some broad

spots near ajjices of upper three ulnar areas, and some more
obscure outer marginal spots ; wings ochraceous, outer

marginal area piceous, inwardly lanceolate.

Head (including eyes) as broad as base of mesonotum
;

rostrum passing the posterior coxje; opercula in male well

separated internally, their lateral margins distinctly sinuate,

their posterior margins obliquely snbconvcx.

Long., excl. tegm., c? 19, ? 20 mm. ; exp. tegm., c? ? ,

GO-61 mm.
Bab. S. Nigeria {Dr. S. A. Jones, ?, Brit. Mus.);

Congo (c?, Coll. Hist.).

Belonging to the subgenus Pcecilopsaltria, Stal.

Platypleura Bettoni, sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochraceous ; head with two transverse

waved black lines, one crossing base of face, the other

passing through the area of the ocelli, a small black spot a

little before each eye ; pronotum with the central lateral

margins, a central broken longitudinal line, which is widened
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anteriorly :ind posteriorly, and the incisures black ; meso-
notum and abdomen darker ochraceous, the first witli two
anterior, central, obconical spots, on each side of which is a
transverse basal patch, a suljlateral oblique line on each side,

and a small rounded spot in front of each anterior an"-le of
tiie basal cruciform elevation ; abdomen above with the
segments (excluding basal and apical) broadly piceous on
each side ; body beneath and legs ochraceous ; tegmina with
about basal half grcyishly ochraceous and opaque, crossed by
an oblique brown fascia passing through radial area and
outwardly broadly of the same hue, a small round brown spot
at base and apex of radial area, the last preceded by a trans-

parent talc-like spot ; apical half transparent, talc-like, the
apices of the three upper ulnar areas crossed by an oblifiue

fuscous and greyish fascia, and a series of spots of the same
colour at the apices of the longitudinal veins to apical areas;

wings with nearly basal two thirds ochraceous, reuiainintr

area pale iiyalme.

Head (including eyes) as broad as base of mesonotum

;

tympanal coverings and opercula pale fulvous, the last over-
lajiping internally, a little sinuate laterally, slightly convex
posteriorly; rostrum just passing the posterior coxfe.

Long., cxcl. tegm., (^ 17 mm. ; exp. te^in. 63 mm.
JIab. Brit. E. Africa: Changamwe (C. S. Betton, Brit.

Mus.).

Belonging to the subgenus Poecilopsaltria, Stal.

Pycna calestia, sp. n.

Head and pronotum olivaceous green ; head with anterior

margin of face and its basal angles, a marginal spot on each

side of vertex, area of the ocelli, and two spots on each side

of same, black
;
pronotum with a central lanceolate spot

before posterior margin and the incisures black; mesonotum
pale castaneous, with two short, central, obconical spots at

anterior margin, a niuch longer spot on each side of them,

and a central lanceolate spot, the base of which occupies the

area of the cruciform elevation, on each side of which is a

transverse sj)ot, black; tympanal coverings olivaceous;

abdomen black, the posterior segmental margins olivaceous
;

sternum, rostrum, and legs brownish; opercula and apex of

abdomen olivaceous ; tegmina with about basal half brownish

opaque, remaining area pale hyaline; in the opatjue area

there are two spots on costal membrane, a transverse fascia

crossing radial area to upper margin of lower ulnar area, a

.spot on each side of basal cell, a claval streak, and a large
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spot beyoiKl radial area, plceous or black ; the brown colora-

tion also contains some paler spotjs ; on the outer hyaline

area tliere is a waved spot commencing at costa and crossing

bases of first to fourth apical areas, some submarginal spots,

a small spot on each side of the apices of longitudinal veins

to a]>ical areas, followed by a larger spot on extreme outer

margin, piceous or black ; wings black, their outer fourth

pale hyaline.

Head (including eyes) about two thirds the width of base

of mesonotnm ; rostrum reaching base of abdomen, its apex
black ; opercula broadly transverse, their inner angles over-

lapping, their outer and lateral margins moderately convex.

Long,, excl. tegm., (^ 20-22 mm. ; exp. tegm. 72-76 mm.
Hah. N.W. China {Dr. W. M. Crowfoot, Brit. Mus.) ;

\V. China {Fratt, Coll. Dist.).

This species has a strong superficial resemblance to a very

large example of Platypleura nobilis, Fabr., but belongs to

the genus Pycna by the relative breadths of the head (in-

cluding eyes) and the base of mesonotum.

Ugada Nutti^ sp. n.

Allied in general coloration to U. Staltna, Butl., less so to

U. yrandicollis, Germ., from both of which it differs by the

much longer and more acute lateral pronotal angles, the

broader central sulcation to face, the opercula in male only

nearly meeting, and not overlapping internally as in

U. Stalina ; rostrum reaching but not passing the posterior

coxai. By the shape of the pronotum it is more allied to

U. limbata, Fabr., from which it differs by the pale casta-

neous wings, more sharply angulated lateral angles of pro-

notum, broader longitudinal sulcation to face.

Long., excl. tegm., (5" ? 33 mm. ; exp. })ronot. angl.,

S 21, ? 23^ mm. ; exp. tegm., ^ 102, ? 112 mm.
IJab. Nyasa plateau, near Tanganyika

(
\V. H. Nutt,

Brit. Mus.).

The British Museum possesses one male and one female

specimen.

XLVIL

—

On a Pneumatic Type of Vertebra from the Lower
Karroo Ilochs of Cape Colony (Taraboeria Maraisi). By
H. G. Seeley, F.R.S.

Tn August 1889 I found at Tamboer Fontein, between
Fraserburg Road Station and Fraserburg, an isolated vertebra,

loose upon the surface, which differs in type from all reptiles
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known from the Karroo rocks of South Africa. It is in a

poor state c»f idescrvation, haviiiu^ travelK-il from hi^^hcr

ground, and by rollini; has lost the neural spine, zy<fa-

p()|)hyses, facets for the ribs, and is otherwise worn, B;if.

exposure has removed much of the intractable matrix, and I

liave cleared enough of what remained to show the more
important characters of the vertebra. It is an inch and a

half I'ing, with the centrum laterally compressed, showing
interccntral facets, with a central notochordal pit impressing

the centre of each articular face. The neural arch is not

cons| icuously elevated, is somewhat widened in front, and is

deeply excavated on the under surface for pneumatic foramina,

in the manner seen in the cervical vertebrae of birds and
vertebraj of Saurischian Dinosaurs. The external surface-

layer of bone is dense and smooth.

The anterior articular face of the centrum (fig. 1, C, p. 338)

is wider transversely than deep, measuring fully six tenths of

an inch from the neural canal to the notched-out articular facet

for the intercentrum, and is eight tenths of an inch wide. This

surface of the centrum is convex from the central pit outward,

re.<embling the faces of the vertebra? preceding the caudal

fin of an Ichthyosaur, suggesting free movement; but it is

slightly rubbed and weathered.

The facet for the intercentral ossification (I) is triangular,

wider than deep, placed below and behind the vertical arti-

cular face, and in lateial view looks obliquely forward and
downward, is rounded from side to side, and has the aspect

of excavating the base of the articular face (fig. 2, A.I).

'J he posterior articular face of the centrum (fig. 1) has a

nnich smaller intercentral facet, chiefly resulting from its less

depth and more lunate form. The total depth of the posterior

surface of the vertebra a little exceeds the anterior depth
( fig. 2, P.C), so that the articular face of the centrum was more
nearly circular ; it is inclined a little forward, making the

measurement along the neural canal about one tenth of an inch

shorter than along the ventral margin. A series of such
vertebra? would bo concave on the dorsal aspect, like the

vertebrse of the neck, elevated in the usual way.
The body of the centrum measures about one inch and one

tenth from tront to back, along the narrow concave ventral

surface, between the anterior and posterior margins of the

intercentral facets. 'J'his inferior part of the body of the

vertebra is somewhat flattened from side to side, with a deep
median longitudinal groove in its middle length {^^. 1). It is

con)pressed from side to side, with the transverse width reduced
to little more than a quarter of an inch, at a quarter of an
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Fig. 1.

Cervical vertebra of Tamboeria Maraisi. Inferior aspect.

C. Anterior articular face.

I. Facet for iutercentrum.

r. Pueumatic foramen under the neural arch.

M. Matrix.

II. Broken process for the cervical rib.

Z. Posterior zygapophysis.

Fig.

Lateral aspect of the same.

A.C. Anterior face of centrum.

P.C. Posterior face of centrum.

A.I. Anterior intercentral facet, with restored section of intercentrum.

IM. Posterior intercentral facet.

R. Articular surface for rib (broken) above the ridge which covers

the pneumatic foramen.

Z. Zygapophysis.

N. Indication of base of the neural spine.

A.Z. Broken base of left anterior zygapophysis.
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inch beliind the anterior intcrcentral facet. Jlence tlie sides

of the centrum are concave in length, so that the lateral

conijiression is fjrcatcst ininiediately under the attachment of

the rib (fig. 2, K), where the jmeuniatic excavation seen from

below occupies the anterior half of the length of the centrum.

The j)neuniatic impression or excavation is apparently

situate between the centrum and the neural arch, though the

neuro-central suture is obliterated. Seen from beneath (fig. 1)

it is a pear-shaped or triangular cavity, wide in front and
narrow behind, situate between the flattened comjiressed side

of tlie centrum and the overhanging neural arch. On the

underside of this anterior part of the arch, beneath the small

broken process for the rib, is an oval hole (P), not unlike the

pneumatic foramen seen in the wide cervical vertebra of Creta-

ceous Ornithosaurs. In Ornithosaurs the foramen is below the

ridge which extends between the anterior and posterior zyga-

pophyses, but the ridge which forms the upper boundary of

this tornmen extends forward on the side of the centrum from
the middle of its posterior articular face, with a concave

lateral contour, which widens transversely to the position

above the foramen, and then narrows towards the anterior

articular face (fig. 2). The ridge is compressed and rounded

from above downward. Above it in the middle of the side is

a pit or depression, which separates this ridge on the centrum
from the loss conspicuous zygapophysial ridge above it,

upon the neural arch, which is badly preserved. In morpho-
logical position this foramen makes an approximation to

that seen laterally on the anterior part of cervical vertebrae

of Saurisehian reptiles, and especially to some of the Cetio-

sauria. But it differs trom American types in the excavation

being undivided vertically and in the foramen itself looking

downward (fig. 1, P), so as to be invisible from the side

(«g; 2).

The small transverse process above the foramen arches,

somewhat in a penthouse form. Its fractured base is less

than half an inch long. It was probably very short and may
have been co-ossified with the cervical rib as in Saurischian

types like Cwlurus, and in Ornithosaurs. There is neces-

sarily no evidence as to its articulation with the intercentrum
;

but such a relation is found in the early vertebrai of Cyno-
gnathus, in which the intcrcentral ossifications are of larger

size. The imperfect evidence suggests a condition for the

cervical ribs intermediate between the Theriodontia and the

pneumatic Megalosauria.

The neural canal is of moderate size and ap[)ear3 to be
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^\•idel• tlian deep, though the depth posteriorly is reduced by
crush, which de])resscs the neural arcli.

The neural arch is rather small, with stroncr, thick, large

posterior zygapophysial processes, which diverge backward
and outward, and are anguhited superiorly. Tiie facets, whicli

are inipert'ectly preserved, look downward and outward.

The anterior processes, which were small, are lost. The
neural spine is lost. Its base was six tenths of an inch long;

it appears to have been widest behind, and may have been

channelled at the back, in harmony with the notcli between

the posterior zjgapophyses. As preserved, the neural arch

lias the aspect of being inclined backward.

Taken as a whole, the characters of this vertebra shown on

the facets for the intercentra and the articular faces of the

centrum appear to me to indicate that the animal from which
it was derived was an Anomodont, and not a Saurischian

Dinosaur; and it differs from all known members of that

group in possessing pneumatic vertebrae. It may therefore

indicate a group of Pneumatospondylia, showing some affinity

between the Anomodontia and Saurisciiian Dinosaurs, in

which a similar pneumatic condition of the vertebral column
is found. In the forms of the pelvic bones, especially the

ilium and ischium, there are interesting resemblances between

tliese groups, which extend also to various bones of the limbs,

in some genera.

The locality which yielded this bone is chiefly remarkable

for the remains of large animals, such as Pareiasaurus and
Tapinocep/ialus ; but at Cypher I found, in association with

limb-bones and skull-fragments of those types, the figured

fragment of a skull of the Lycosaurian genus Pristeroguuthus,

1 have seen no vertebrate remains, except those of Lj'cosauria

from the Lower Karroo rocks of that part of Africa, which

approximately correspond in size with the animal indicated

by this vertebra. Lycosaurian vertebrae are unknown from

African specimens.

There is a general resemblance in type to the vertebra

named Arctosaurus, though that genus shows no indication

of a pneumatic excavation or of intercentra. I followed the

trail of travelled and broken bone-fragments up the slope

down which they had been swept by the rains for a con-

siderable distance without finding any further evidence of the

animal, unless it is a much smaller crushed dorsal vertebra

too distorted for description, which has some resemblance to

Arctosaurus.

The name suggested for the species commemorates the
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locality, Tambnor Fontein, wlicre it was found, and tlio

friendly ludp <if the ^a-ntlLMuati, Mr. J. S. Marai.s, wlio aided

inc in eoUeotiiig- larger fossils upon his laiin.

Doubt lias of late been current concernin": the si^niticance

of pneumatic foramina in fossil bones, and is put forward

verbally and in print by Protessor H. F. Osborn. In an

article in the ' Century Magazine * for September 1904,

similar in scope to tlie lecture given at (Cambridge in August
to the British Association, he enunciates the same views.

Writing of Omithulestes, Professor Osborn remarks:—"Ex-
ternally its bones are simple and solid-looking, but, as a

matter of fact, they are mere shells, the walls being hardly

thicker than paper, the entire interior of the bone having

been removed by tiie action of the same marvellous law of

adaptation which sculptured the vertebraj of its huge con-

temporaries. There is no evidence, however, that these

hollow bones were filled with air from the lungs, as is the

case of the bones of birds."

Omitholestes is compared with Coelurus, Ilallopus, Orni'

thomimusy and Aristosuchus. It is known from the skull,

forty-five vertebrae, pelvis, and representative parts of both

fore and hind limbs of one individual (Bull. Am. Mus. Nat.

Hist. vol. xix. p. 459). But from the context quoted I

gather that the author's conclusions should be applied not

only to OruUhohstes^ but to the pneumatic vertebras of the

largest Dinosaurs, possibly to all fossil pneumatic bones

which are not referable to birds.

The current belief that a pneumatic vertebral column is

evidence of the prolongation into the bones of air-cells from

the lungs is an inductive conclusion, based upon the evidence

from the parallel condition in the bones of birds. This

evidence is affirmed by Prof, Osborn, in the pas-age quoted,

not to exist, and in place of it he offers what is termed the
" Law of Adaptation " as having sculptured these huge
vertebrae. I have met with no enunciation of this law ; and
until it is explained how it differs in physiological action from

the processes which sculpture or excavate the bones of birds,

it will be difficult to judge whether we are offered a law, a

suggestion, or only words, fur no law will produce anatomical

effects without corresponding physiologic il circumstances to

sculpture the bones.

If the influence of pn'-unuitic pressure produces a well-
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known osteological result in excavation of a bone in a bii\l,

what is tliere in the vertebra of a Dinosaur to suggest that

similar effects have been produced by dissimilar causes?

And it would be interesting to find in an extinct order of

animals evidence that an agency unconnected with the lungs

]n-oduced results which differ from those in birds only in

being the effect of larger are is of pressure acting laterally

upon the sides of the vertebrae. But the evidence that there

was any essential difference in the origin of these structures

in Dinosaurs and birds is not forthcoming ; and if it ever

existed is lost with the soft parts of the animal.

Nevertheless cavities are formed in certain bones in animals

of varied organization, which are not connected with the lungs

in the manner of air-cells of birds, but they are chiefly in

the skull. They are slightly developed in existing reptiles,

but are most conspicuous in warm-blooded animals. The
skulls of elephants exhibit a maximum development of

])neumatic cavities which have no connexion with the lungs,

and the texture of these bones closely approximates to that

of cellular vertebra in some Cetiosaurian Dinosaurs, such as

Ovnithopsis and its American representatives. The resem-

blance between the mammal skull and the reptile vertebra is

one of analogy. There are no facts to support the inference

that the cause w'hich expanded the cranial bones of the

elephant and other mammals is identical with that which
absorbed and excavated the bony tissue, but did not augment
the size of the cervical and dorsal vertebrae of Dinosaurs.

There is no ba.sis for comparison between the conditions in

mammals and these extinct reptiles, for no mammal shows a

pneumatic vertebral column which can be compared with

these Dinosaurs; and when a mammalian vertebra is hollow

it is not comparable, since there is no pneumatic foramen.

On the other hand, Dinosaurs are not conspicuous for

pneumatic cavities in bones of the skull, and there are there-

fore no facts to suggest the idea that they might by analogy

develop a pneumatic vertebral column which was not con-

nected with the lungs, even if the cranial and vertebral

pneumatic structures had been comparable.

The influence of the lungs as a whole in modifying the

vertebral column of a reptile is manifest in the dorsal

vertebrse of Testudinata. In tortoises, under conditions of

terrestrial life, the lungs have expanded and given the

carapace a remarkable elevation. At the same time the

neural arches have become raised, and the lungs have

pressed evenly against the sides of the centra of the vertebrse

till they have become narrowed into thin plates by tlie tissue
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being absoiLed laterally. But the lung never penetrates into

the siilistance of the vertebra or excavates holes in the bones

in existing rej)tiles coni|iarabli5 to those seen in skeletons of

Dinosaurs, Ornithosaurs, and birds.

The influence of the lungs on the vertebral ctlunin of a

Dinosaur as distinct from the air-cells may be, perhaps,

inferred from the elevated condition of the neural arch an<l

u|)ward direction of transverse processes under which the

lungs extended in such a type as JJiplodocus, described by
Prof. Osborn and the late Dr. J. B. Hatcher. It is reasonable

to inter that the lungs were so large that their intermittent

upward pressure stimulated the growth of the neuro-central

suture to form the high neural arch; but^as they were fiot

confined by an unyielding envelope in the same way tliat the

carapace confines the lungs of tortoises, 'there is but little

lateral compression of the body of a vertebra as a conse-

quence of absorption, which was localized laterally about the

pneumatic foramen.

All down the vertebral column in Diplodocus the vertebra)

are excavated, and the lateral holes were termed by Dr.

Hatcher pleuro-central cavities. They have been well

described in Omithopsis. Their distinctive feature is that in

the dorsal region the lateral foramina expand within the

centrum into large chambers separated by a me Han vertical

longitudinal partition, and each is commonly divided into

unequal anterior and posterior parts by an imperfect vertical

transverse lamina of bone. From this primary lateral cavity

bone-cells commonly extend to the articular faces of the

centrum and other parts of the vertebra. This condition of

the pneumatic vertebrai is only dissimilar to that of birds in

its details. In no existing animals except birds is a similar

pneumatic structure found in the vertebral column, and it is

only known in connexion with air-cells prolonged from the

lungs. There is no fact to suggest that tiie lungs themselves

were extended into the pleuro-central cavities of Dinosaurs :

such an idea is not consistent with the pneumaticconditionof the

vertebrre in the elongated neck and tail. But with the general

resemblance to the condition in the bones of birds it has been
inferred that the pneumatic pressure, which was persistent

enough to absorb the bone locally and laterally, was greater

in Dinosaurs than in birds, because the cavities excavated

are larger. Although this pressure, judged l)y its effects, was
most potent in the dorsal region of the lungs, it also extended
to the neck and tail, as in certain birds. It is therefore

inferred that no cause is known except prolongation of air-

cells from the lungs into the bones which is capable of
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producing these results, for from no other source in nature is

tlie pressure derived which penetrates in this way into the

skeleton.

This is inductive evidence from physiology and compara-

tive anatomy. In place of it Professor Osborn has offered

nothing except the following passage :
—" The dominating

principle in construction of the backbone is maximum
strength with minimum weight. The ingenuity of sculpture

by winch this is brought about, every single vertebra differing

from its fellow, baffles the Lamarckian as well as the Dar-
winian, and tempts us to revive the old teleological explana-

tion"*. Teleology is not known as an element in science,

and explains nothing.

XLVIII.

—

Observations on Culeoptera of the Family Buprcs-
tidffi, loith Descriptions of new Species. By Chas. O.

Waterhouse, F.E.S.

[Continued from p. 267.]

Chrysaspis glabra, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining. Thorax blackish cyaneous,

the sides tinted with green. Elytra golden green, very

delicately punctured, suffused with coppery posteriorly.

Long. 29-31 mm.
Hab. " Dahr el Ghazal {Colmant)," '' Arrouimi (Du-

vivier) " [coll. Kerremans) .

This is an elongate narrow insect like C. elonyata, 01.,

but it is less parallel-sided (with a slight tendency to be

elliptical) and more convex on the suture of the elytra. The
disk of the thorax is nearly black, marked with fine punc-
tures, which are not very close together ; the sides are strongly

and rather closely punctured. The elytra are bright golden

green ; the surface is extremely finely punctured and there

are numerous slightly larger (but still fine) punctures,

forming three double lines, representing the usual costae, a

few being also on the interstices. Prosternum blue. Abdo-
men greenish golden.

One specimen
( ^ ) has only a trace of coppery colour near

the apex of the elytra. In the second specimen
( ? ) the

* ' Memoirs American ^Museum of Natural Hi.storv,' vol. i. part 5,

p. 103, " A SL-eleton of Uiphdoats:'
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(Icopcr reddish coppor occupies tho greater part (;f tlu elytra
wlu-ii viewed in certaitj lij^lits.

('apt. Kerreinaus considered these cxainph;s to be C. pro-
jiiuijua, Saiind., hut that is a Hatter iris-cet, with coarsely
punctured elytra and with a eo[)i)ery-red abdo:neu.

C/trysasj/if aurata, Fabr.

Bitprtstis aurata, Fabr., Maiit. lu-s. i. p. 178.

The type of this species is in Hunter's collection in the

University of Glasj^ow, and Prof. J.Orahani Kerr has kindly

allowed me to examine it.

It is closely allied to the species known in collections as

C. elnngata, Ol. The jjeneral form and sculpture are very

similar, but it is a slij^htly broader insect and is quite

differently coloured. It is ."j^i mm. long and 11 mm. bnjad
just below the shoulders. The thorax is obscure golden
green, with scarcely a trace of the coppery colour which is

present in elnngata. The punctuation is the same. The
elytra are golden green, tlie yellow tint prevailing; the outer

portion of the apex is tinted with light coppery. In elongala

the copj)er colour does not extend to the margin. The punc-
tuation is throughout distinctly stronger than in elongata,

the double lines of punctures are consequently more distinct.

In some lights a faint coppery tint is seen between these

lines. The prosternum and legs are green. The abdomen
golden, with light coppery shade as in eloiiyata. The type is

a male and has the fifth abdominal segment widely and not

deeply cmarginate. I notice some of the specimens of

elongata arc similar in this respect, others have the cmar-
gination deeper aiul more triangular.

The only specimens of this species I have ever seen are

tlie type and two examples from Sierra Leone in Dr. Heath's
collection.

In the Huprcstidic of Wytsman's '(icnera' Capt. Kcrrc-
nians gives Chnjsndtma splendens, Nonfried, as a synonym of
" CItnjKaspis uurnta, Fab." I do not know on what autliority

he places splcndcns in the genus Chrysaspis. From descrip-

tion I should not have taken it to belong to tliat genus ; but
anyhow it is ccrtaiidy not aurata. The insect labelled
" auratal! " in his collection is auriraiida, Sauiul.

C. glabra, above described, has the colour of the elytra

distributed in the same manner as in aurata ; hut glabra is a

more convex, less parallel species, it is more brilliant, and,
although of a golden green, it is nevertheless of a deeper
colour than aurata, in which the yellow prevails.

Ann. tC- Mag. X. Hist. S<'r. 7. Vol. xiv. 21
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C/iri/saspis tincta, sp. n.

Broad, brilliant. Head and thorax dark cyaucons, the

sides with a slijjht tint of g^rceu. Elytra brijj;ht p:olden green,

with a deeper reddish-f^olden tint in some lights. Body
beneath brilliant eojjpery red.

Long. 15 mm.
Hah. Gaboon, Senegal, Ogowe {coll. Kerremans).
This and C. armata, Kerr., are the two most brilliant of

the broad species of this genns. [C armata is at once

knoMn by tlie remarkable strong angular projection at the

sides of the elytra.] The thorax is finely pnnetured on
the disk, strongly or elo-^ely pnnetured at the sides, with a

smooth s))ot at the anterior angles. The elytra are of a

light golden green ; in some lights a golden shade prevails,

but more generally there is a fiery-red shade, which spreads

over nearly the whole surface.

This insect was labelled " C. viridipennis, Saund./' in

Capt. Kerremans' collection. It is important to note this,

as otherwise his description of C. kassaicmsh, Kerr., is

unintelligible. C. kassa'wnsi.'i is the true viridipennis, which
lias the elytra dark green, much more strongly sculptured

and without red shade.

Chrijsaspis Welwitschii, Saund.

Capt. Kerremans has redescribed this as C. maryinata.

Chrysaspis dubia, sp. n.

Very broad, depressed, uniform coppery brown. Elytra

with the strong angular projection below the shoulder

distinctly visible from above. Abdomen coppery golden.

Long. 46, lat. 18 mm.
Hab. Congo, Kassai [Tschoffen) [coll. Kerremans).

This specimen was labelled " C. aurovittata, Saund.," in

Capt. Kerremans^ collection. The true aurovittata he has

described as vittiycra. I am somewhat in doubt whether
dubia is really distinct, but tlie colour is so totally different

that for the present 1 prefer to consider it so. It agrees

with aurovittata in the basal lateral angulation of the elytra

being distinctly visible from above.

C/irysaspis Bennettii, sp. n.

Head and thorax black, the latter slightly tinted with dark

green at the margins. Elytra dark bluish green, the disk
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sIkuIcmI with brownisli coppery. I'rustcniuin .sliiniiij^ bluisli

green, the abdomen golden coppery. (^

.

Long. 87 ram.

Hah. Congo [Dr. Bennett).

This is one of the le.ss brilliant species allied to am'ovi/tata,

Sannd. The thorax is nearly black, with a slight shade of

green near the margins. The disk has the punctures very
distinct, irregular, but generally separated from each other

by one or two diameters of a puncture ; a central line almost
smooth. The sides more closely and more strongly punc-
tured. Elytra rather dark bluish green, the disks having a

slight shade of brownish co[)pery. The punctuation is

rather strong. Dorsally there arc five equidistant lines of

punctures, i. e. there are the usual two pairs of lines with

another line between them. Then there is a somewhat
broad, closely punctured space, and then the usual lateral

pair of lines. Although the punctures are rather close

together, there is no transverse rugulosity or confusion. The
prosternum is bi'ight bluish green, the central part closely

and rather finely puactured. The metasternum is somewhat
golden. The abdomen goldeu coppery, the apical segment
very gently emarginate.

Specimens from Capt. Kerremans' collection named
cuneata, Harold, somewhat resemble tliis, but the punctuation

of the elytra is confused and the j)rostcrnum is golden.

C. Bennettii is, moreover, narrower. The sides of the elytra

have the median sinuosity very strong, stronger than in

cuneata, the margin is greatly thickened, and the angle made
just before this sinuosity, although not acute, is much more
marked than in cuneata.

Chrysaspis Hiyletti, sp. n.

Thorax obliquely narrowed in front, subparallel poste-

riorly, dark cyaneous, nearly black, the extreme basal margin

coppery, the inerassate smooth margin dark green, and there

is a little green at the anterior and posterior angles. The
ilattcned disk is moderately strongly punctured, the punc-

tures generally slightly separate, but sometimes nearly

touching each other, the side^ closely and rugosely punctured.

Elytra rich bluish green, suft'used with reddish coppery for

two thirds their length, leaving the scutellar region and the

suture green. The punctuation is rather strong, forming

regular lines, except the usual sublateral irregularly punc-

tured space. The underside of the thorax, the mesosternum,

and the legs are bright green. The prosternum plane, rathet

24*
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closely and finely puiietured. Tlie metastcrnuni and ahdo-

men are fjolden coppery, with green shades. The apical

segment of the abdomen is triangularly emarginate.

Long. 41, lat. 15 mm.
Hab. W. Africa, Akropong (Hif/Iett).

In its short broad form this most nearly resembles C. auri-

ccnida, Saund., l)ut it is not quite so short as that is. It

differs from that and nearly all the species (except Bennettii)

in having the punctures on the dorsal region of the elytra

arranged in lines. The posterior lateral angulation of the

elytra is very strong, almost acute. The space close to the

posterior angles of the thorax is finely rugose, but this

character may not be constant.

Steraspis arabica, sp. n.

Head black, with green and coppery lines in front.

Thorax broad, black, obliquely narrowed in front, almost

parallel behind the middle, with a deeply impressed median

line, moderately closely and strongly punctured on the disk,

rugose at the sides, with a rugose coppery impression ex-

tending from the anterior angle to the base, where it is much
narrower than in front. The punetuies coppery. Elytra

more parallel than is usual in this genns, black, with obscure

coppery punctuation, vhicli gives them a brown ajjpearance.

The punctuation is a cry fine and irregular. The raised

shining black intervals make the surface irregularly rugu-

lose, except that near the seutellum there are some longitu-

dinal lines. Prosternum bisulcate. Abdomen shining

steel-blue, each segment with a broad, finely punctured,

and pubescent coppery fascia on each side, leaving a narrow
median smooth line on the second, third, and fourth

segments.

This species is allied to S. speciosa, having the abdomen
banded in somewhat the same way and the thorax with a

median impressed line, but the elytra are finely rugulose,

without longitudinal lines except in the scutellar region.

Long. 40, lat. 1.5 mm.
Hub. Arabia, jVIuscat {Dr. Jayakar).

[To }je continued.]
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XLIX.—Notes on the smaller Genera of the Tabaiiiuae of the

Family Tabaxidjs in the British Museum Collection. By
Gektkude Kicaudo.

TABANiy.E.

The following table includes the genera comprised in the

second division ot" the Tabauidic, easily distinguished from
those of Pangoninie, the tirst division, by the absence of

spurs on the hind tibiae and of ocelli. The geuus Ditylomyia,

formed by Bigot, is not included, as the one species for

which he created it belongs to Gastroxides, an older genus;
Bigot's genus must therefore sink. As regards Dasybasis, a

genus formed by Macquart for an Australian species, I have
no knowledge of it, and its positign in the table is only

based on his description.

One new genus is included, formed for a species from
Ceylon. Remarks on H(ematopota will follow later.

Hind tibite with no spurs. Ocelli

absent.

1. Third joint of antennae with four divi-

sions, no tooth or angulation 2.

Third joint of antenna} with tive divisions. 5.

2. Kings of the third joint of auteimae so

distinctly divided that the autennse

appear as six-jointed Hex-atuma, ^feig.

Rings not so distinctly divided ; the an-

tennae always appear as three-jointed. . 3.

y. Wings marked with rings and circles of

darker colouring Hcematopota, Meig.
"Wings not so marked 4.

4. First and second joints ot" antennae in the

male pubescent, the third joint longer
than the tirst. Eyes hairy Dasybasis, Miicq^.

o. First joint of antennae globular, situated

on a protuberant projection of the fore-

head Bolbodimjia, Jiigot.

First joint of antenn;e not globular .... (3.

6. Third joint of anteunai simple, not fur-

nished with a tooth or distmct angular
projection 7.

Third joint of antenuie furnished with a

tooth or a distinct angular projection . . 9.

7. Body covered with metallic scales Ze/;<V/'we/«y^/, Macq. [//«-
(Irus, I'erty].

Body metallic in colouring Sclasoma, Maci^.

Body without metallic scales and not
metallic in colouring ; the tirst antennal
joint longer than is iisUiil in Tahanus

;

wings usu.dly with brown markings . , 8.
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8. Antennae long, the third joint cylindrical,

situated on a projecting tubercle Udenocera, g. n.

Antenna? not very long, the third joint

not cvHudriral, not situated on a pro-

jecting tubercle Diar/ilorns, Ost. Sacken
[JJiahasis, Macq.].

9. Abdomen short, stout, very convex .... Stibasoma, Schiner.

Abdomen not short, stout, or very convex. 10.

10. Antenna3 long and slender, the first joint

long Acanthoccvo, Macq.
Anteunaj not very long and slender, first

joint not long 11.

11. Species of a .«lender bnild, usually with a

banded thorax and abdomen, third joint

of antenna; slender, nio.stly with brown
markings on the wings Dichehiccra, Macq.

Species of a stouter build, third joint of

antennae stout Tabanui^, L. (in sens. lat.).

Hexatoma, Meig.-, Syst. Bcsclir. ii. p. 83 (1820).

Heptatoma, Meig., Illiger's Mag-, ii. p. L^67 (1803).

Hexatoma pellucens, S ? > Fabr,_, Gen. Ins. Maut. ii. p. 308

(1776) {Tabanus).

Tahmivs albipes, Schrank, Ins. Austr. p. 480 (1781).

Heptatoina bimacuUitu, Meig., Klats. zweifl. Ins. i. p. loG, jd. ii.

figs. 5-10 (1804).

For tlie full list of references see ' Katalog Palaarktisclien

Diptera/ Bezzi, vol. ii. p. 54 (Budapest, 1903).

One male and one female from Germany, 58. 80 {Ruthe).

One female from Prussia, 4. 6. 92 (Kirby).

Two males and one female from unknown locality.

Dasybasis, Macquart.

Dasybasis, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 2, p. 25 (1846) ; Loew, Dipt,

bddafrik. p. 31 (1860).

This genus Avas formed for one species from Australia, and
Bigot describes another from Chili. I have no knowledge of

either.

The genus is distinguished by its hairy eyes, the hairy first

two joints of the antennae in the male, and by the presence

of only four divisions on the third joint, with no tooth or

angulation, but slightly swollen in the middle.

D. appendiculata, S 9- > Macq., l. c. pi. i. fig. 1 ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Suppl. 1, p. 267 (18.54).—Australia.

v. trietis, S , Bigot, M^m. Soc. Zool. Fr. v. p. 621 (1892).—Chili,
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BOLBODIMYIA, BigOt.

Bolhodimyla, Bigot, Wien. ent. Zeit. xi. p. 162 (1892) ; Roder, /. c.

p. 237.

This species was formed for one species from Venezuela,

viz. :

—

Bolbudimyia hicolor, ? , Bigot.

Bigot describes this striking insect as having 13 or 1.')

rings on the third joint of the antennae, but it is more cor-

rectly described as liaving^^'re divisions only, of the ordinary

size and shajjc, viz. tlie large basal division and the four

others of about equal size, the last ending in a point. The
fly is easily distinguished by the peculiar shape of the first

antennal joint and by the protuberant projection on. which
the auteuuse are placed ; the front tibiae are dilated.

Lepidoselaga, Macquart.

Lepidoselaga, Maeq., Dipt. Exot. i. (1) p. 153 (1S.'>8) [Lepiselaga)

;

Loew, Dipt. Siidafiik. p. 31 (1860); Schiner, lieise der Novara,

p. 96 (1866); Willidton, Kans. Uiiiv. Quart, iii. p. 192 (I89o); id.

Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt. i. Suppl. p. 262 (1901).

Hadrus, Perty, Del. Auim. Arctic. Brasil. p. 183 (1830).

As pointed out by Williston, Hadrus is preoccupied in the

order Coleoptera; he agrees with Schiner that the differences

between Hadrus and Lepidoselaga are trivial and that the

two should be reunited. They also consider Lepidoselaga and
Selasoma very nearly related, the chief difference betweea
them being in the presence of metallic scales in the one
{Lepidoselaga) and not in the other. The face in Selasoma
IS more protuberant and the antennae have the third joint

rather broader, with traces of the Tabanus-WVe angulation.

Four species of Lepidoselaga have been described, all fi'om

South America ; but as Williston reunites his L paroa with.

L. albitarsis, Macq., the number is reduced to throe.

L. lepiihta, $, Wiedem., Aiiss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 193 (1828) (Tahanus)
;

Maeq., Dipt, E.vut. i. \l) p. 1-34, pi. xviii. fig. 3 (1838) {Lepiselmja)

\

Penv, Del. Anioi. Arctic. Brasil. p. 183, pi. x.xxvi. fi^-. 9 (1830);
Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 209 (1848) ; id. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p.'272 (1854)

;

Schiner, Reise iSovara, p. 96 (1866) ; Loew, Berliu. eut. Zeit. xiii.

p. 6 (1869) ; Townsend, Ann. .t M ig. Nat. Hi.st. (6) xix. p. 19

(1897) {Hadrus); AViiliston, Kans. Univ. Quart, iii. p. 192 (1895);
id. Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt. i. Suppl. p. 2^\1 (IDOI). [? H'Cmafopota
crassipes, I'abr., Syst. Antl. p. 108(1«05); Wiedem., Dipt. Exot.

i. p. 97 (1821) ; id. Aus3. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 220 (18-'8) ; Walker, List

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 270 (1854) (^Diaha^i^).]—New Granada,
Brazil, Guiana.
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L. albitorsts, 9, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Siippl. 4, p. 3G (1850); Wulp, TijiV

Ent. xxiv. p. 101 (1881). [L. jMura, $, >Villiston, Kans. Univ.

Quart, iii. p. 192 (1895) ; id. Biol. Ceutr.-Aui., Dipt. i. Siippl. p. 202

(1901).]—Buenos Avres, raraguaj.

L. recta, $, Loew, Berlin, ent. Zeit. xiii. p. (1869); Ost. Sack. Cat.

Dipt. N. Anier. p. 55 (1878) ; id. Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt. i. p. 57

(1886). [Jladrns lepidotiis, J, Bullardi (nee Wiedeui.), Ditt. Mesa.

i. p. 75 (1850) ; Loew, /. c]—Central America.

1. Antennae ferruginous, black at the apex.

Forehead wide albitarsis^ $ , Macq.
Auteunoe wholly ferruginous. Forehead
not so wide 2.

2. The space between the antennae and the

frontal callus is brownish hpidotn, S ? , Wiedem.
The space between the antennae and the

frontal callus is yellowish recta, $ , Loew.

Williston does not think that the distinction given by

Loew for L. recta, as above^ is valid, and he reunites it to

L. lepidota.

Lepidoselaga lepidota, ? , Wiedem.

Two females from Para, 49. 1 (Bates Coll.) ; one female

from Honduras (Miller Coll.), 283; two females, voyage

H.M.S. 'Herald/ Panama, 60. 45; one female from Con-
nany, Guiana, Oct. 23, 1895 {Goeldi), 96. 238 ; six females

from jMontalcgre, on S.S. ' Faraday,'' 27. 1. 96 {Austen) ; one

female from "\V. end of Parana de Bugassu, 15. 1. 96
(Austen) ; one female from near Breves, S.S. * Faraday/

14. 1. 96 ; one female from Brazil, 99. 195 {Piffard) ; eleven

females from Brazil, 24.4. 1901 (Durham), 1901. 232; five

females from Tylor-Towusend Coll.; five females from below

Itacoatura, 11. Amazons, S.S. 'Jerome^ (Tylor-Townsend

Coll.), purchased from E. Brunetti, 1903. 16.'

There is a note attached to one of the specimens by Bates

as follows :
—" The Motuca of the Indians

; it is the scourge

of tlie Upper Amazon. H. Bates, 1859."

Tills is the insect mentioned by Bates in his ' Naturalist

on the River Amazons/ chap. vii. p. 681 :
—" The mouth of

the cliannel lies about twenty-five miles from Villa Nova;
the entrance is only about foity yards broad, but it expands

a short distance inland into a large sheet of water. We
suffered terribly from insect pests during the twenty-four

hours we remained here In the daytime the Motuca,

a much larger and more formidable fly than the mosquito,

insisted upon levying his tax of blood. We had been

tormeuted by it for many days past, but this place seemed
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to be its metropolis. The species lias been described by
Pcrty, tlic author of the cntomolofjjical portion of Spix and

Martius's travels, under the name of Hadrus lepidotus. It is

a member of the Tabanidae family, and, indeed, is closely

related to the Hamatopota plavialis, a brown fly which

haunts the borders of woods in summer time in England.

The ]Motuca is of a bronzed black colour ; its proboscis is

formed of a bundle of horny lancets, which are shorter and
broader than is usually the case in the family to which it

belongs. Its puncture does not produce much pain, but it

makes such a large gash in the Hesh that the blood trickles

forth in little streams. Many scores of them were flying

about the canoe all day, and sometimes eight or ten would
settle on one's ankles at the same time. It is sluggish in

its motions, and may be easily killed with the fingers when
it settles.'^

In chap. viii. p. 693, he mentions a sand-wasp, Monedula
signata, which jjrovisions its cells with the Motiiea :

—

"The Monedula siynata \% a good friend to travellers in

those parts of the Amazons which are infested by the blood-

thirsty Motuca. I first noticed its habit of preying on this

fly one day when we landed to make our fire and dine on the

borders of the forest adjoining a sand-bank. The insect is

as large as a hornet and has a most Avaspish appearance.

I was rather startled when one out of the flock which was
liovering about us flew straight at my face ; it had espied a

Motuca on my neck, and Avas thus pouncing upon it. It

seizes the fly not with its jaws, but with its fore and middle

feet, and carries it off tightly held to its breast. Wherever
the traveller lands on the Upper Amazons in the ncighbour-

liood of a sand-bank he is sure to be attended by one or more
of these useful vermin-killers."

Lepidosdaga recta^ ? , Loevv.

One female (Tylor-Townsend Coll.).

One female from Panzos, Vera Paz (Biol. Ccntr.-Am. Coll.)

{Champion)

.

Selasoma, Macquart.

-SV/«so?«rt, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 187 (lb38j ; Loew, Dipt. Siid-

afrik. p. 31 (18UU).

This genus was formed by Macquart for one species from
S. America, and he suggested Tnlxtinis cyunciis, Wiedem.,
would belong to it, locality unknown.
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For remarks on the relationship of this genus to Lcpido-

st'Iaga see under the latter.

It is distinguished by its short, flat, metallic-coloured

abdomen, thickened fore tibiae, and simple third joint of

antennae.

S. tibiaJe, c? $, Fabr. Svst. Autl. p. 102 (I8O0) ; Wiedem. Dipt. Exot. i.

p. 89 (1821); id. Auss. zweiti. Ins i. p. 104 (1828) {Tabanus);
Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 187 (18:38); AValker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Sup])l. 1, p. 273 (1854) ; Rc.der, AVien. ent. Zcit. xi. p. 2;i7 (1892).

\^Hodnis chalyheum, Pcrty, Del. Anim. Arctic. Brasil. p. 183,

pi. xxxvi. fijr. 20(18."!0). Hadrus ci/aneum, Walker, List Dipt. i.

p. 208 ( 1 84s ).l—Brazil.
S. cyayieiim, $, Wiedem., Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. l->2 (1828) {Tabanus);

Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. (2) p. 188 (1838); Walker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Suppl. 1, p. 273 (1854).—Locality unknown.

The antennae and legs were both wanting whon described

by the author ; he speaks of it as being a steel-blue insect

with hyaline wings.

Selasoma tibiale, ^ ? .

One male from Oajaca, ^Mexico, 58. 135 ; one female

from Mount Roraima, British Guiana, 3500 feet [Quelch),

99. 68 ; one female from Brazil, 45. 56, presented by
Mrs. T. P. G. Smith ; two females from unknown localities.

Udenocera, gen. nov.

This genus is nearly related to the two South-American
genera Diachlorus, Ost. Sack., and Acanthucera, Macq., and
is formed for a species from Ceylon which bears a general

resemblance to the latter genus, but is distinguished from it

by the absence of a tooth on the third joint of the antennae,

which also divides it from Dichelacera, ]\racq. It is distin-

guished from Diachlorus by the length of the first joint of

the antennae, which is nearly as long as the third joint, and
by the altogether longer slender antennae, the third joint

being cylindrical ; the fore tibiae are neither curved nor

broader; these differences, together with the presence of a

tubercular projection situated more than halfway down the

lace on which the antennae are placed, seem to justify the

formation of a new genus.

Generic characters.—Antennae long, cylindrical, with no
tooth or projection on the third j tint; the first joint is quite

two thirds the length of the third joint, the second more
than half as long as the first joint, the third joint has the

first division as long as the four last divisions together, the
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latter being of equal length, with the exception of the last

one, which is a little longer, ending in a bhmt point; they
arc situated on tlic lower edge of a protuberant tubercle
which reaches the eyes on each side and is itself placed more
than halfway down the face ; the forehead is long, gradually
narrowing to the vertex. The palpi are Tabanus-\ikc in
shape, ending in an acute point. The abdomen is long and
narrow, the same width tliroughout. The wings are longer
than the body and rather large. The legs are long and
slender.

Udenocera brunneiis, $ , sp. n.

Three females from Kandy, Ceylon (Yerbunj). The tvpe
is numbered 31. 5. 92, the others 18. 5. 92 and 30. 5. 92*

Brown. Face shining brown below the antennae, forming
a triangular convex tubercle, with the apex reaching the
proboscis, and longer than the cheeks ; on each side of the
face is a brown shining stripe bordering the eyes for a short
distance and then the facial tubercle to its apex ; the checks
are ashy grey, with long white hairs. The proboscis short,

the palpi nearly as long; the first joint short, the second
stout at its base, curved, ending in a point, yellow, with
black pubescence. The first two joints of the antennae
yellow, with black pubescence, the third black; the antenual
tubercle brown, shining, grey below ; the forehead brown,
shining, convex in the middle, with a transverse groove near
the tubercle. Eyes bare, the facets of equal size ; on the
posterior border the eyes project beyond the vertex of the
forehead. Thorax brownish, shining, with indistinct linear

yellow stripes on each side, yellow at the sides ; the breast
brown with black hairs, then grey with whitish hairs.

Scutellum yellow-brown at extreme base, watli yellow
pubescence. Abdomen of a uniform brown, somewhat
shining, with brown pubescence, the underside yellowish at
the base. Legs pale yellow, with the femora, apices of
tibiae, and apices of all the joints of the tarsi except the first

one brown ; the last joint of the tarsi wholly brown, with
pulvilli and claws ; the pubescence of the legs is yellow on
the yellow parts and black on the brown parts. Wings
hyaline, the veins yellowish brown, the fore border and the
apex brown; some light spaces are apparent in the brown of
the apex ; the brown shading extends along the posterior
border faintly into the fourth posterior cell ; on one wing of
the type the apical brown is reduced to a shading of the
veins.

Length 11 mm.
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There is an imperfect male specimen from Galagedara,

Ceylon, Jnne 1897 (E. E. Green), 11)03. 150, wliich appa-

rently belongs to this genus, but will form another species,

having a yellow abdomen ; the antennae are placed on a

similar tubercle and seem of an identical shape, but the third

joint is wanting.

The specimen named by M'alkcr Cltnjaops paralle/us, and
referred by me doubtfully to Diac/iiorus [see Ann. & Mag.
Nat. Hist. (7) ix. p. 372 (1902)], from Batjan Island

(Batehian) (Wallace Coll.), may possibly belong to this

genus ; but the antennae are wanting, the formation of the

forehead, of the antennal tubercle and face, besides the shape

of the abdomen and legs, agrees with that of the species

described above.

DiACHLORUs, Osten Sackeu.

Dtachlontx, Osten Sacken, Mem. Boston Soc. ii. p 475 (187(3).

Jjiabasis, Macq., Hist. Xat. Dipt. i. p. 207 (1834); id. Di])t. Exot. i.

p. 150 (1838) ; Loew, Dipt. Siidafrik. p. 31 (1860). {•' Diabasis''

being already occupied in Coleoptera, the name wa^ changed by
Osten Sacken.)

This genus was formed by ^lacquart for the exotic Tabani,

bicinctus, glaher, globicornis, Wiedem., and curvipes, Fabr.,

presenting as he thought an intermediate conformation

between Tahanus and Chrysops. The described species are

all from S. America, with the exception of D. ferrugatus

from N. America, D. scutellatu from Central America, and

D. jlavipenn'is from the Philippines. Loew distinguishes

it from Lepidoselaga and Selasoma by the absence of

metallic colouring or scales and from Tahanus by the curved

fore tibiie. Osten Sacken considers it is only distinguished

from Tahanus by the shortness of the face, the rather low

insertion of the autennte, and the rather broad fore tibiae,

tlie coloration of the eyes also differiug from that of Tahanus,

at least in D. feirugatus. The greater length of the first

joint of the antennae, the general appearance, more slender

build, and the markings of the wings seem to sufficiently

distinguish it from lahanus, in addition to the curved dilated

fore tibiie, as also the absence of any tooth or real pro-

jection on the third joint of the antennae. In this respect

the species of this genus may be confused with the smaller

Tabani, in some of which the projection or angle of the third

joint is verj' slight, so that there is very little difference in

the shape of the third joint. Bigot thus confused specimens

of a Tsorth-American Tahanus and called it D. hcemalopotides.

The five species placed in this genus by Bigot all belong to
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otiier {]fcncra. His D. innroccuans, (^ (^^em. Soc. Zool. Fr.

V. p. G'i.'i, 1892), from Morocco, is a male spr'cies of Silvias,

but I am uot al)lo to identify it with any description of a

Silvius from the Pahearctic Region, many of the males of the

described species being not yet known ; the eyes are hairy in

this specimen, and the face and tlie second joint of the an-

tcniiee moderately pubescent : his D. barbatiis, ^ {/. c. p. 22),

from Piedmont, is also a male species of Silvius with the

face and the first two joints of the antennae densely pubes-

cent ; the eyes arc bare : his D. Jucmatopotides, ? (/. c. p. G24-),

from N. America, is a specimen of Tuhanus frutellas, Will. :

his D. me/as, ? (/. c. p. 625), from Sidney, is a specimen of

Ajiocampta subcanus, Wlk. (see Ric. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

(7) viii. 1901, p. 287) : his D. notatus, ? (/. c. p. G22), from
California, is a species of Silvius apparently identical with
Silvius qund^'ivittatits, ? , Say, Journ. Acad. Phil. iii. p. 33
(1823) ; id. Compl. \Vr. ii. p. 54 (1859) ; Wiedem., Auss.
zweifl. Ins. i. p. 200 (1828) (Chrysops) ; Osten Sacken, Cat.

Dipt. N. Amer. p. 22G (1878); Will. Trans. Kans. Acad.
Sci. X. p. 131 (1888).

Williston distinguishes his sj)ecies .S'. puUinosus from Say's

species by the absence of blacki?h stripes on the thora.K
;

these are present in Bigot's specimen. Williston suggests

that these two species may belong to the genus Neinorius.

Bigot's specimen certainly bears a strong general resem-
blance to Clinjsops {Nemorias) vitripennis, Mg., though the

first joint is considerably longer in C. vitripennis, as Williston

remarks.

The latter author describes a species as Dichelacera scutel-

lata from Brazil, but suggests it may belong to the genus
Diachlorns, though the fore tibiie, not being curved, seem to

exclude it from this genus, and the absence of a tooth on
the third joint of the antennre from Dichelacera. If it

should be finally placed under Diachlorus, the name will have
to be changed, being already used for a species described by
Macquart.

Diachlorus varipes, Rondani, is said by the author to be
nearly related to D. atceniu, Macq., which is a synonym of

D.ferru(/uta, F.

Tiie species named by Walker Diachlorus varius, ^ , belongs
to the Fangoninae, having ocelli, and spurs on hind tibine

;

the antenme being lost, it is impossible to identify it further,

but it probably belongs to the subgenus Difitomineura aiul

comes from Chili. In List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 2G9,
AValker notes that the fore tibiic are straight and slender,

thus (lillering from other species of the genus.
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The Diacldurus guttatuhis (lescril)ccl by Towiisend iu Trans.

Kansas Acad. Sci. xiii. p. 134 (1892i, is referred by liim to

the genus Tabanns in ' Psyche/ viii. p. 147 (1897). With the

elimination of the Bigot and other species mentioned above,

the described species of Diachlorus are reduced to fourteen,

not including Wdliston's doubtful species.

D. fen-ugatus, $ , Fabr., Syst. Antl. p. Ill (1805) {Chrysops) ; Wiedem.,
'

Dipt. Exot. i. p. 9-4 (1821); id. Auss. zweitl. Ins. i. p. 186 (1828)

(Tabamis) ; Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 191 (1848) ; id. ib. pt. v. Suppl. 1,

p. 148 (1854) [Dichelacera) ; Ost. Sack, Mem. Boston See. ii. p. 396

(1876) ; id. Cat. Dipt. N. Anier. 1878, p. 55 ; id. Biol. Centr.-Anier.,

Dipt. i. p. 57 (188(>) ; Williston, Biol. Centr.-Anier., Dipt. i. Suppl.

p. 263 (19(X)) : Hine, Ohio State Univ. Bull. (7) no. 19, p. 23 (1903).

{l^abanns amerkanus, Pal. Beauv., Ins. Dipt. p. 223, pi. iii. fig. 6

(1805-1821). Diahasis atcewa, Maoq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 152 (1838) ;

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. ], p. 271 (1854). Chrpops con-

veniens, AValker, /. c. Chrysops approxinmns, Walker, List Dipt. i.

p. 198 (1848). Tabanus Rondunii, Bell., Ditt. Messicana, i. p. 168,

pi. ii. fig. 11 (1859).]—North America.

D. curvipes, $ , Fabr., Svst. Autl. p. 107 (1805) [Hmnatopota) ; Wiedem.,

Dipt. Exot. i. p. 90 (1821) ; id. Auss. zweitl. Ins. i. p. 176 (1828)

(Tabanus); Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 208 (1834) ; Walker, List

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 271 (1854) {Diahasis). [Chn/sops varipes,

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1 , p. 289 (1854) ; Ric, Ann. & Mag.

Nat. Hist. (7) viii. p. 309 (1901).]—South America.

D. bicinctus, $, Fabr., Syst. Antl. p. 102 (1805); Wiedem., Auss. zweifl.

Ins. i. p. 191 (1828) (Tabanm); id. Dipt. Exot. i. p. 105(1821)

(Chrysops) ; Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 207 (1834) ; Walker, List

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 270 (18.34) (iJiabasis).—BiwzW.

I), podagric lis, $, Fabr., Syst. Antl. p. 108 (1805); Wiedem., Dipt.

Exot. i. p. 98 (1821) ; id. Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 219 (1828) ; Macq.,

Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 212 (1834) (Hanwtopota) ; Macq., Dipt. Exot.

i. p. 151 (1838) ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 269 (1854)

(Diabasis).—Brazil.

D. ghhicornis, $, Wiedem., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 96 (1821); id. Auss. zweifl.

Ins. i. p. 190 (1828) (Tnbanus); Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 208

(1834) ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 271 (1854) (Diabasis).

—Brazil.

D glaber, $, Wiedem., Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 192 (1828) (Tabanus);

Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 208 (1834) ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Suppl. 1, p. 270 (1854) (7;/«6rt.s/s).—Brazil.

D. hivitlatus, j, Wiedem., Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 151 (1828) (Tabanus)

;

Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 212 (1834) { Htsmatopota) ;
Walker,

List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 270 (1854) (Diabasis). [Chrysops in-

crnatus, Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 199 (1848) ; Ilic, Ann. & Mag. Nat,

Hist. (7) viii. p. 309 (1901).]—Brazil.

D. scufellatus, 2, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 151, pi. xviii. fig. 2 (1838);

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 3, p. 269 (Diabasis).—Cayenne.

D.fuscipennis, $,M:.cq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 152 (1838); Walker, List

Dijit. pt. V. Suppl. l,p. 271 (1854) (Diabasis).—Brazil.

D. interrvpttis, $ , Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 152 (1838) ;
Walker, List Dipt,

pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 271 (1854) (Diabasis).—BvazW.

D dirersipei>, 9, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 3, p. 13 (1846); Walker,
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List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 270, pi. i. (i-r. 5 (18rj4) (Diabasis)
;

Wulp, Notes heyduii MiistMim, vii. p. 81 (ISSo).— IJrazil.

D.Jlitviiioimh, $, Mnc-q., Dipt. ICxot. Suppl. 4, p. .'55 (IB-'jO) ; Wulp, Cat.

Dipt. S. Asia, p. 04 (180U) (Diahnsis).—V\n\\]^^\nva.

2>. ochritceus, 5, Macq., Dipt. E.>cot. Suppl. 4, p. oO (IBoO) {Diabasis).—
Brazil.

2). varipes, Rondani, Studi Eiitom. di Biuuli Tiuqui, i. p. 105 (1848)
(Diabasis).—Brazil.

The following? tahle is drawn up for the species contained

in the British ^laseum collection :

—

1. Abdomen black. "SViuors with a dark band. . «cm<i?//«^«x, $ , Macq.
Abdomen yellowish. Wings with the ape.x

dark 2.

2. Abdomen with two black stripes hicittatus, 5 , Wiedem.
Abdomen with an indistinct yellow median
stripe 3.

3. Thorax yellow, with brown stripes. Wings
Avith yellow fore border and stigma curvipcfi, $ , Fabr.

Thorax not stri])ed. Wings with brown fore

border and stigma ferruyutus, 5 , Fabr.

Dlachlorus ferrvgatus, ? , F.

One female from Mexico.

Five females from Belize, Orange Walk, Brit, Honduras,
presented by the Colonial Secretary ; one female from
Arroyos, Isidro (Townscnd Coll.).

iVpe of C. convergens, ? , Wlk., 284 (Miller Coll.).

Type of C. opproximans, $ , Wlk. [Donblcduy), Florida.

One female from Panzos, Guatemala [Champion), Biol.

Centr.-Am. Coll.

Diachlorus curvipes, ? , Wiedem.

Type of Chrysops varipes, ? , Walker, from Para (Saunders
Coll.), and another female from the same place (Bates Coll.)

;

one female from St. Paul's (Bates Coll.), 59. 74>; one female

from .Mauaos, 12. 2. 96 (Austen) ; one female from Gurupa,
23. 1. 96 {Austen). In tlie Walker type tlie fore legs are

not so dark as is usual in this species, being a faint yellowish

brown. This species is nearly allied to D. ferrngutus, but
may ijc distinguish' d by the brown stri[)cs on the yellow-

haired thorax, consi^ting of a brown stripe on each side,

beginning on a level with the shoulders far from the fore

border of the thorax, continued to the posterior border, with
a branch diverging from it and running to the base of the

wing, which is yellow on the fore border, with the apex more
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widely brown tliau in D. fvrrn(jalii<i^ but the stigma is

yellow, not brown, and the veins yellow
; the legs arc also

paler, the base of the hind tarsi white besides those of the

middle tarsi, as stated by Wiedemann.

Diachlorus bivittatus, Wiedem.

This species is easily distinguished from D. ferrugatus, to

which it is very similar in general appearance and colouring,

by the dark stripes on tlie abdomen, and the dark brown of

the wing is not so extended at the apex.

Female type, Chrijsops inorno/us, Walker, from Brazil.

One female from Rio de Janeiro, 4. 7. 99 [Dr. Lutz),

presented by C. B. Rhind, Esq.

Diachlorus scutellatus, ? , Macq.

One female from British Guiana [Lov)), 1901.

The scutcllum, described by Macquart as red or yellow, is

so densely covered with grey tomentum that it appears grey,

as does also the base of the thorax; there are traces of

yellow pubescence on the grey colour; otherwise this specimen

agrees with Macquart's description.

Stibasoma, Schiner.

Stibnxoma, Schiner, "\'erh. zool.-bot. Ge.-ellsch. Wien, xvii. p. 810

(J867) ; id. Keise Novara, p. 93 (1866); Ost. Sackeu, IJiol. Centr.-

Am., Dipt. i. p. 57 (188G).

This genus is distinguished by the short, stout, strongly

arched abdomen and the dilated curved fore tibiae, which

serve to separate it from Tabanm ; the shape of the antennge,

with the third joint furnished with a tooth, and the absence

of metallic scales or colouring distinguish it from Sclasoma

and Lepidoselaga. It was formed for Tabanna thcotcenia,

Wiedem., and all the species, except one from N. America,

belong to S. America.

The described species number six.

S. theotcenia, $ , Wiedem., Au?8. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 136 (1828) ; Walker,

List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 200 (18 ">4) {Tnhanus) ; Schiner, Keise

Isovara, p. 94, pi. ii. ti<r. G (1866) ; Williston, Kans. Univ. Quart, iii.

p. 194 (1895).—Montevideo, Brazil.

S. fukohirtuin, $ , Wiedem. I. c. p. 155; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1,

p. 150 (Tabnnus); Schiuer, Keise Kovara, p. 94 (1866); Ost.

Sacken, Biol. Centr.-xVm., Dipt. i. p. 57 (1886). [Tabanus com-

pactum, 2 ' Walker, /. c. p. 222.]—Brazil, Amazons.

S. tristis, 5, Wiedem., /. c p. 164; Walker, /. c. p. 200 {Tahanm);

Schiner, Keise Novara, p. 94 (1866).—Brazil.
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S. dives, 2, Walker, Tiist Dipt. i. p. 166 (184S) {Tahanus).—Xm^zom.
S. bicolor, 2 , IJigot, Mi;m. Soc. Zool. Fr. v. p. 630 (1892).—Brazil.

S. pachycephalum, c^ , J3igot, /. c. p. 636.—Me.vico.

1. lllack .species. Abdomen yellow at base . 2.

Black species, -with the iirst two segments
yellow at the sides bicolor, 2 > Bigot.

Species with black abdomen, the posterior

borders of segments white-haired fulvohirtum, $, Wiedem.
Species with red-brown abdomen, the pos-

terior borders of segments bright yellow-
haired dives, 2 > Walker.

2. Wings black, lighter at apex thcotcenia, 2 . Wiedem.
Wings yellow, smoky grey at apex tristis, 2 >

Wiedem.
Wings clear, with two brown bands .... pachijccphalum, S , Bigot.

Stibasoma dives, ? , Walker.

Type ? , no locality given, and another female from

Amazons {Bates), 66. 53.

A large-bodied species, distinguished by the bright yellow

hairs on the hind borders of the segments. The type has

lost its head, but there is no doubt of the identity of tlie

other perfect specimen with it.

Face black, with black pubescence ; the palpi and antennae

black, the latter with the long horn on the first ring of the

third joint, and the short four remaining rings ending in a

point ; forehead black, narrow. Thorax and scutellum brown,

with black pubescence on the dorsum and at the sides.

Abdomen reddish brown with ferruginous pubescence, the

hind border of each segment fringed with bright yellow hairs
;

underside of abdomen brown with the yellow bands distinct.

Legs black with black pubescence, which becomes fringe-like

on the fore and hind tibiae. Wings grey, yellow at the base

and on the fore border, with yellow veins.

Length 18 mm.

Stibasoma fulvohirtum, ? , Wiedem.

Tabanus covipactum, 2 > Walker.

Type of T. compactum, ? , Wlk., from Ega, Amazons
(Bates), 51. 43, and another female specimen from Panama
[Champion) , Biol. Centr.-Am. Coll.

The remarks by Schiner and Osten Sacken amending the

original description certainly apply to the two specimens

mentioned above.

Stibasoma jtachycephalum, ^ , Bigot.

Two males [not females as stated by the atithor) from

Mexico.

Ann. ch Mag. N. HisL Ser. 7. Vol xiv. 25
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These probably belong to this genus and form a distinct

species ; but the antenn?e being defective, it is impossible to

speak witli certainty ; it is the only species of the genus as

yet described with brown markings on the wings.

Stibasoma bicolor, ? , Bigot.

Two females from Brazil.

This is a small black species, the first two segments of the

abdomen yellow at the sides, the wings hyaline tinged with

yellow at the base and on the fore border and with yellow

veins. The long tooth on the third joint of the antennae

reaches the second ring, which, together with the remaining

three, is small and short, the last one ending in a point.

AcANTHOcERA, Macquart.

Acanthocera, Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 209 (18.34) ; Loew, Dipt.

Siidat'rik. p. 31 (1860) ; Scbiner, Reise Xovara, p. 95 (1866).

This genus was not clearly defined by Macquart, who
founded it on Hamatopota longicornis, Fabr., which Loew
states ]Macquart had never seen, and Schiner believes he had

never seen any species belonging to the genus ; he did not

clearly distinguish it from Dichelacera, and actually rede-

scribed a specimen of Acanthocera longicornis, F., as Diche-

lacera loiiyicornis. Schiner gives the shape of the antennae

as the chief characteristic, being long and slender, the first

joint nearly as long as the third, w hich is divided into nearly

equal divisions ; in Dichelacera the lengthened first joint is

always shorter than the third.

Loew considers the true characters of the genus are :—the

long, slender, nearly cylindrical body, the depressed head,

the face with tubercles, the lengthened first joint of the an-

tennae, the great length of the third joint, hairy to the point,

with a long tooth at its base, and the unusually great develop-

ment of the last four divisions.

The tooth of the third joint of antennae seems to vary

from the long one in A. lonyicornis to a small one in A. ex-

stincta and A. coarctuta, if Wiedemann's descriptions are

accurate. Schiner's statement that the first joint is nearly

as long as the third will not hold good, at least in A. mar-
ginalis, "SVlk. ; the first joint is usually about twice the

length of the second, but Schiner gives it as four times as

long in his description of A. triyonifera.

The genus may be distinguished by the long, slender

antennae, the first joint long, wliich will distinguish it from

Dichelacera, but not so long as the third, which is furnished
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with a tooth ; tlic h)ng slciulcr alKlomcn with y('lh)\v bands
or spots, the wings marked with brown, and the whitish tibiae

or tarsi seem typical of tlie genus, at least for all the s])ecies

as yet described.

There are five species known, all from South America :

—

A. lonrjicorms, $, Fabr., Ent. Syst. iv. p. 371 (1794); id. Syst. Autl.

p. 103 (180o) {Tabnnus) ; Wiedem., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 98 (1821); id.

Au.s3. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 213 (1828) {Ihematopota) ; id. Ilist. Nat. Dipt,
i. p. 209 (1834) ; Macq., Dipt. E.vot. i. p. 114, pi. xvi. fig. 2 (1838)
(Dichelacora); Wallcer, List Dipt. pt. v. Siippl. 1, p. 267 (1854).

tllcematopota triangularis, Wiedem., Zool. Mag. iii. p. 44 (1819).]

—

}razil.

A. exstiticfa, $, Wiedem., Auss. ztveifl. Ins. i. p. 214 (1828); Walker,
Li.st Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 208 (1854); Loew, Dipt. Siidafrik.

p. 46 (I860).—Montevideo.
A. coarctata, $ , ^\'iedem., Au.ss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 578 (1828) ; Walker,

List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. ], p. 295 (1854) {Hcematopota) ; Bigot, Bull.
Soc. Zool. Fr. xvi. p. 74 (1890).—Brazil.

A. inarginalis, cS , Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 2G8 (1854).

—

Brazik
A. trigonifera, $, Schiner, Reiae Novara, p. 95 (1866).—.South America.

1. Species with the tooth of the third joint of
the antennae small 2.

Species with the tooth of the third joint of

the antennaj long 3.

2. Abdomen constricted at the base. , coarctata, 2, Wiedem.
Abdomen not so constricted exstincta, 5 , Wiedem.

3. Wings black-brown, a clear spot in the

middle, but no clear space between the

apex and the aual cell trigonifera, 5 , Schiner.

Wings with brown markings, the space
between the apex and the anal cell clear. 4.

4. Wings with a dark band across the middle, longicornis, 9, F.

Wings with no such dark band marginalis, ^ $ , ^Vlk.

Acanthocera coarctata, ? , "Wiedem,

Probably belongs to this genus, as Wiedemann states it

belongs to the group comprising^, lonf/icornis and A. exstincta,

the tooth of the third joint of antennae being more like that

of the last-named species, of w hich he suggests it might be
the other sex, yet he speaks of both the species as females
oidy.

Acanthocera marginalis, ^ ? , Walker.

One female type from Para, Brazil (Bates Coll.), 51. 147;
one male from Kiver Amazons, Brazil (Bates Coll.), 66. 53;
one female from same locality (Saunders Coll.), 73. 34; one
female, Ega, lliver Amazons (Bates Coll.), 66. 53.

This species cannot be identical with A. exstincta, Wiedem.,
25*
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as Locw sujrjrcsts, tlie tooth on the tliinl joint of the antennae

in this type l^ein*]^ long, not very short as Wiedemann states

of A. exstlnctn ; the broAvn apex of the anal ceil is not

mentioned by him in his description, and not all the segments

of the abdomen are bordered with yellow in Walker's type.

Brown species with golden-yellow stripes on the thorax

and bands on the abdomen, the wings almost wholly clear

with no dark band across the middle of the wing. Face

brown, nnder the antennae shining brown, at the sides black

with whitish tomentum, the forehead brown, the frontal

callus above the antennae triangular with the point towards

the vertex, two grey stripes proceeding from the sides of the

triangle meet at its apex. Antennae longer than the thorax
;

the fir5«t two joints yellow ^ith black pubescence, the first

one long, the second barely half as long, cylindrical, the

third nearly three times as long as the first joint, rufous at

its base, then brown, the same width tliroughout, except at

the extreme base where the tooth begins, where it is slightly

broader, becoming narrower at its apex ; the long tooth

reaches the second ring, the last four rings being all of equal

length, but together longer than the basal one. Thorax

black-brown, two yellow stripes and a yellow spot at the side

formed of yellow pubescence; the breast the same colour

with a yellow stripe continued from the spot, with grey hairs

and tomentum; scutellum yellow. Abdomen reddish brown,

in the other specimens blackish brown with yellow pubescent

bands on the posterior borders of the first two segments and

a white pubescent band on the third ; the white band is

wanting in two of the specimens and is yellow in another
;

the pubescence on the dorsum black, some Avhite hairs on the

anterior segments, the underside with two white bands. Legs
brown, the base of the anterior and posterior tibiae, the whole

of the middle tibiae, and the first tarsal joint of all white, in

some specimens the middle tibiae are wholly brown or only

white at the base. Wings with the fore border to the apex,

the extreme base, and the apex of the anal cell brown.

Length 10 mm.

Acanthocera lonyicornis, $ , Fabr.

Two females from Brazil.

Acanthocera triyonifera, ? , Schiner, is described as a
magnificent new species, the first antennal joint being nearly

four times as long as the second, and the third distinctly

longer than the first, the tooth reaching to the middle of the

third joint.
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DicHELACERA, Macquart.

Dichelacera, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 112 (1838) ; Rondani, Nuovi
Aon. 8ci. Nat. Bolopna, (3) ii. p. 192 (I80O) ; id. Archiv. Canestr.
iii. p. 78 (1803); Loew, Dipt. Siidafrik. p. 31 (1800); Schiner,
Keise Novara, p. 90 (1800).

This genus was formed by Macquart for the small group
divided off from Tabanus, represented by D. cervicornis,

damicornis, and T-niyrum, Wiedem., having a long tooth
at the base of the third joint of the antennae, all from
S. America. In spite of his remark that this character was
not distinctive of the genus, many South-American species

of Tabanus possessing it (see Dipt. Exot. i. p. ]13), other
authors, especially Bigot and Walker, have indiscriminately
placed any Tabani from S. America Avith the long tooth to

antennas in this genus, ignoring their dissimilarity in other
respects to D. cervicornis &c. and their general Tabanus-\\ke
appearance. It would seem imperative to restrict to
this genus (at least for the present till the South-American
Tabani have been thoroughly worked out) the small group of
which D. cervicornis is the type ; these are distinguished as

rather small flies of a long slender type, with a banded thorax
and abdomen, and brown markings on the wings, with a
slender third joint of the antennae furnished with a tooth,

and usually a rather lengthened first joint ; these character-

istics seem as yet all that divide them from Tabanus, though
their general appearance and shape will easily distinguish

them, as recognized by Loew.
Schiner distinguishes Dichelacera from Acanthocera by

the rather lengthened first joint of the antennae, which,
together with the slender shape, he considers is the only safe

distinction that divides it from Tabanus ; the first joint being
always shorter than the third, which is shaped and ringed as

in Tabanus, with a long tooth at the base, will further dis-

tinguish it from Acautliocera.

liestricting the genus as suggested above, all Bigot's

species (with the exception of D. longirostris, which is a
s|)ecies of Silvius) should be relegated to Tabanus, and will

doubtless prove in many instances to be synonyms of previously

described species from S. America. Of Walker's species,

D. iifacies, niultifascia, and fasciata will belong to Dichela-

cera in seusu stricto, the latter being a synonym of D. cervi-

cornis ;
the remainder of his species will prol)ably prove to

belong to Tabanus. Of the Wiedemann species included in

Dichelacera, some seem to have been placed there by Walker
only, such as D. flava and D. capreoius, which may perhaps
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more properly belong to Tabanus. D. alcicorn'is and D. Ja-

nuari'i may belong; to the group represented by jt>. cervicornis,

tbough tbe former is described as having stripes, not bands,

on the thorax. Of the species described and placed by

Macquart in his genus, I have seen only D. marginata,\\\\\c\\

resembles D. cervicor/iis in colouring &c. D. un'ifusciafa, he

states, is related to D. alcicoriiis, Wiedem., and D. immacu-
Ifita to D. flava, "Wiedem. ; D. b'lnotata and D. hnyicornis

belong to the genus Acanthocera. D. i^ufa, he suggests, may
be a variety of D. Januarii, Wiedem., but Rondani renamed
it Tabanus brasiliensis. D. testacea and D. fuscipennis do
not seem to have the typical coloiiring and shape of the cervi-

cornis group. D. scapnlaris seems related, so far as the

markings of the wing are concerned, to D. marfjinata, and
from Bellardi^s figure appears likely to belong to the genus

in sensu sfricto, though in colouring it is black.

Of Walker's species, D. sparsa, repanda,pr(Btereuns, trans-

posita, vacillans, and abiens will more properly belong to

Tabanus. D. fasciata and rnultifasciata prove to be synonyms
of D. cervicornis, D. himmhis of D. marginata, and D. bifacies

alone seems a distinct species. D. nubipennis, Rondani, has

hairy eyes, apparently not usual in this genus, and from the

description I should doubt its being correctly placed in this

genus.

The following list includes the described species of Diche-

lacera, excluding those which appear more correctly to belong

to Tabanus ; one or two are inserted with a query as to which
genus they belong :

—

D. cervicornis, $, Fabr., Svst. Antl. p. 100 (1805) ; Wiedem., Dipt. Exot.

i. p. 79 (1821} ; id. Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. \'u (182.S) ; Macq., Hist.

Nat. Dipt. i. p. 197 (1834) {Tabcnnis); Walker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Suppl. 1, p. 153 (1854) ; Schiner, Reise Xovara, Dipt. p. 94 (1866) ;

Ost. Sack., Biol. Centr.-Amer., Dipt. i. p. 58 (18s6) ; Will., ibid.

Suppl. p. 263 (1900). [D. fasciata, $, Walker, Dipt. Saund. i.

p. 68 (1848) ; Ost. Sack., Cat. N'. Amer. Dipt. (1878) p. 5o, note.

T). multifascidtn, $ , Walker, /. c. p. 69.]—Central and S. America.
D. damicornis, $, Fabr., Syst. Antl. p. 101 (1805); Wiedem., Dipt.

Exot. i. p. 87 (1821) ; id!^ Auss. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 159 (1828) ; Macq.,
Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. p. 97 (1834) {Tabanus) ; id. Dipt. Exot. i. p. 112
(1838) ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 151 (1854).—Brazil.

D. T-ni(/rum, $ , Fabr., Sy.«t. Antl. p. 101 (1805) ; Wiedem., Auss. zweifl.

In.s. i. p. 160 (1821) \Tahanus) : Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 112 (1838)

;

AValker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, pp. 152, 325 (1854) ; Will, Kans.
Univ. Quart, iii. p. 19.3(1895), under Tabanus T-ni(fruin.—S. America.

Jj. Januarii, $ , Wiedem., Zool. Ma<r. iii. p. 43 (1819) ; id. Dipt. Exot. i.

p. 94 (1828); id. Au.^s. zweifl. Jn.s. i. p. 162 (1828) (Tabanus);
Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 3, p. 10 (1848) ; Walker, List Dipt. pt. v.

Suppl. 1, p. 153 (1854); Schiner, Keise Novara, Dipt. p. 95 (1866).
— Brazil and Rio Janeiro.

Z>. alcicorni*, 2, Wiedem., Aus^s. zweifl. Ins. i. p. L58 (1828) [Tabanus)
;
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Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 190 (1848) ; id. ib. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 1.j4

(1804).- Brazil.

? I), capreolus, $ , Wiedem., Aus3. zweifl. Ins. i. p. 162 (1828) {Tahanus)
;

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 152 (1854).—Brazil.
? D.fava, $, Wiedem., Auss. zweiti. Ins. i. p. 1()3 (\S-2^) {Tnhamts)

;

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. I, p. 153 (1854).—Moutevideo.
D. immacidata, $, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 115 (1838); WaUier, List

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 153 (1854).—Brazil.
D. unifnsciata, 9, Macq., Dipt. Exot. i. p. 115 (1838); Walker, List

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 155 (1854^.—Brazil.

? D. tefacea, $ , Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 1, p. 29, pi. iii. fig. 10 (1846)

;

Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 153 (1854).—Colombia.
D. rufa, $ , Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 2, p. 13 (1846) ; Walker, I>ist

Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 150 (1854). [? Tabamis brasiliends, Ron-
dani, Nuovi Ann. d. Sci. Nat. di Bologna, (3) ii. p. 192 (1850;.]

—

Brazil.

? D. fuscipennis, $, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 2, p. 14 (1846); Walker,
List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 150 (1854).—Brazil.

D. scapuhiris, $, Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 2, p. 15 (1846); Bdlanli,

Ditt. Messicana, i. p. 53, pi. ii. fig. 12 (1859); Walker, List Dipt.

pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 149 (1854) ; Osten Sacken, Cat. Dipt. N. Amer.
p. 55 (1878) ; id. Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt i. p. 59 (1886).—Mexico.

D. marginata, 5 , Macq., Dipt. Exot. Suppl. 2, p. 30 (1846); Walker,
List Dipt. pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 152 (1854). [2). hiiimilus, Walker,
Newman, Zoologist, viii. Append, cxxii. (1850) ; Walker, List Dipt.

pt. V. Suppl. 1, p. 1.53 (1854).]—Cayenne, Para.

D. bifacies, $, Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 191 (1848).—Brazil.
? D. nuhipennis, llondani, Ann. Soc. Nat. Modeua, iii. p. 39 (1868).

—

Mendoza, Argentine.

? D. scutellata (? Diachlovus), Williston, Kansas Univ. Quart, iii. p. 193
(1895).—Brazil.

i>. pulchra, (S $ , Williston, Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt. i. Suppl. p. 263,
pi. iv. figs. 22, 22 a (1900).—Mexico.

The following Walker species described under Dichelacera

are replaced in Tabanus for the present, thoujih some of the

species are not so distinctively Tabanus-Y\\iQ in form and
appearance as those of Bigot :

—

Tabanus sparsa, 5, Walker, Dipt. Saund. p. 71 (1840). A species with
brown spotted wings.— Brazil.

Tabanus pratoreuns, $ , Walker, /. c. p. 70, pi. ii. fig. 6. With dark
brown wings.—South America.

Tabanus vacillans, $, Walker, /. c.—Brazil.

Tabanus repanda, $, Walker, List Dipt. i. p. 190 (1848). With brown
spots on the wings.—Venezuela.

Tabanus abiens, 5 , Walker, I.e. p. 191; O. S., Cat. Dipt. N. Amer.
p. 55 (1878). Has no large tooth, only a slight projection on the

third joint of the antenna?. The type is a female, not a male as

stated by Walker.—W. Indies.

Tabanus transposita, $, Walker, List Dipt. pt. v. Suppl. 1, p. 151

(1854). Besides the type there are four other females presented by
Theobald (coll. Ko.«enberg) from Ecuador. This species is not of

the usual type of Tabanus, having a long slender abdomen.—The
type is from the West Coast of America.

The Bigot species described under Dichelacera but not
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belonging to this genus are tlie following ; they all have a

tooth on the third antennal joint :

—

Tabamis pachi/palpis, $ , Bigot, Mtlm. Soc. Zool. Fr. v. p. 631 (1892).
A large species.—Mexico.

Tahanus japoiiicus, $, Rigot. /. c. A smaller species,—Japan.
Tabanus satanicus, $ , Bigot, /. c. A species with a dark red scutelkuu

and brownish wings.—Brazil.

Tdhanits vastaneus, $, Bigot, /. c. The antennpe are hroken off.—Brazil.

Tahamis viannoratus, J , Bigot, /. c. p. 033. These seem identical with
7'. albopictus.—Bi'azil.

Tabanus albopictus, $ , Bigot, I. c. The wings have a brown band and a

square brown spot on the fork of the third vein.—Brazil.

Tabanus peruvianus, 2 > Bigot, I. c. The wings have an irregular band.
—Peru.

The species described by Bigot as Dichelacera longirostris,

? , is a species of Silvias not previously described under this

latter genus. I propose to redescribe it as

Silvius longirostris, ? .

Dichelacera longirostris, $ , Bigot, Ann. Soc. Entom. Fr. (3) vii. p. 128
(1859).

There are two females from Madagascar, either of which
may have been Bigot^s type. I have based my redescriptiou

on the one marked 35.

This species will come under those with a long tooth -like

projection on the third joint of the antennae after S. pertusus,

Locw, in my table of species of Silvius from the Ethiopian
Region (Ann. & Mag. N. H. 1901, viii. p. 295), thus :—

Brown. Legs dull 3'ellow. Wings clear.

A brown species with clear wings and a rather long pro-

boscis.

Face greyish yellow, shining brown under the antennae,

some silvery hairs bordering the eyes. Palpi long, yellow,

with black pubescence ; the proboscis as long as the anterior

femora. Antennae yellow, the third joint redder, becoming
darker towards the apex; the first joint twice as long as

the second, both with black pubescence ; the tooth of the

third joint is long, reaching the first of the annulations,

curved, with fine hairs on its outer edge ; the last ring is the

longest of the four, ending in a point. Forehead reddish

brown, narrow, consisting of a raised ridge along the whole
length, the ocelli situated on it at the vertex. Thorax yel-

lowish with four brown stripes; the sides and breast greyish

with a few yellowish hairs; the scutellum brown. Abdomen
brown, pale yellowish in the centre of the first segment and
along tiie anterior border of the second segment; this paler

colour appears on the other segments under the dark colour
on the anterior border; the underside pale yellow, with some
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dark shading of the brown colour. Logs dull yellow, the

fore legs, all the femora, and the last four joints of the

tarsi browuer. Wings hyaliue with a brown stigma, veins

yellowish.

Length 10 mm.
Mr. Vcrrall has kindly presented these to the Natural

History Collection (British ^Museum)

.

The following table is drawn up for the six species repre-

sented in the British Museum Collection :

—

1. Winp-s hyaline, with two brown half-bands

united, or one brown baud, and brown
shading: in the anal cell 2.

Wings yellowish, with the apex and the inner

border brown marginata, $ , Macq.
2. Abdomen yellowish, with only the apex

brown T-7iujrum, $ , F.

Abdomen yellowish or whitish, with brown
bands 3.

3. Legs black, the middle and fore tibiae white, damicornis, 2 , F.

Legs yellowish 4.

4. The band of the wing as two half-bands. . . . cervicornis, 2, !'•

The band of the wing as one. with a brown
stripe on the third lojigitudinal vein to

border ; tooth of antennae very small .... bifactex, 2 > Walker.
The band of the wing as one, but no brown

stripe ; tooth of antennae not small grcmdis, 2 > sp- "•

Dichelacera cervicornis, ? , Fabr.

One male from St. Paul's, Amazons (Bates Coll.), 59. 74*

(it was labelled D. brunivitta, evidently a ^[S. species of

Walker's).

One female type oi fasciata,V^\\i. (Saunders Coll.), G8. 4;
one female type of multlfascia, Wlk., from Para (Saunders
Coll.), 68. 4 ; three females from the Amazons (Bates Coll.),

66. 53 ; one female from Brazil ; one female from David,
Chiriqui, Panama {C/iatnpion), Biol. Centr.-Am. Coll.

This is a species that seems to vary in size and colouring,

as remarked by Osten Sacken in Biol. Centr.-Am., Dipt. i.

p. 58, the colour varying from pale yellow to dark brown.
Walker^s D. nmUifascia is nothing but a large specimen of

D. cervicornis, measuring 11 mm., and, as surmised by
Obten Sacken, his D. fusciata is a specimen of this species.

Dichelacera damicornis, ? , Fabr.

Two females from Para (Saunders Coll.), 68. 4; one
female from Villa Nova, Amazons (Bates Coll.), 55. 75 ; one
female from Para (Bates Coll.), 66. 53.

This species is distinguished from D. cervicornis by the

yellow-brown shining tubercle on the face below the antennae,

and by the brown legs, with only the middle and anterior
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tibiae and tlie basal joint of the middle tarsi whitish. The
wings may be more accurately described as having the fore

border brown as far as the apex, and extending as a band
across the wing througli the upper half of the discal cell to

the posterior border and anal cell, also prolonged on the

third longitudinal vein and for one third of the length of the

fifth longitudinal vein.

Dichelacera T-nigrum, ? , Fabr.

One female from Santai'cm (Bates Coll.), 53. 72, with a
label attached bearing the name trijascia, evidently a MS.
name of Walker's.

There is another female from the forest, Santarem, Lower
Amazons, 3. 96 (Austen Coll.), 96. 229, answering to the

description of this species ; but there are no brown spots on
the third segment of the abdomen, which is yellow with a

brown apex, and the thorax is more golden-haired than
brown-haired as Wiedemann states.

Dichelacera marginata, ? , Macq.

One female from Brazil (Bates Coll.), 49. 2; one female

from Para (Wallace & Bates Coll.), 50. 2. These were
descrilDed by Walker as D. hinnulus ; I cannot distinguish

which of the two is the type. One female from West Coast
of America, from Suiveying voyages of II.M.SS. 'Herald' and
* Pandora,' presented by Capt. Kellett and Lieut. Wood,
R.N., 50. 12. Two females from Ecuador, 1903, 74 (Rosen-
berg Coll.), presented by Mr. Theobald.

The species described by Walker is apparently identical

with D. marginata ; the specimens from Ecuador are rather

larger and the abdomen darker coloured. Macquart's type

came from Cayenne.
The wings, rather vaguely described by Macquart, are

liyaline, with the apex i'rom just below the base of the fork

of the third vein brown, which colour also extends over the

apex of the discal cell and as far as the fifth posterior cell,

and on the posterior border the apical cell is filled out with
brown, but is yellow at its extreme base; the fore border
is yellowish and the veins reddish yellow. Tlic third joint

of the antennse, wanting in Macquart's type, is here yellowish

at the base, brown on the upper half, the tooth long, reaching

to the second ring; the last four rings are nearly all equal,

with long hairs on the sides.

Jjichelacera bifacies, ? , Walker.

One female, type, from Para^ presented by Mrs, T. P, G.
Smith, 45. 56,
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In the marking of the wings and the colouring of the

al)domen and thorax tliis species is typical of the genus in

sensu strido, though the tooth of the third antennal joint

is unusually small, it might be almost described as a spine,

M-hich is shorter than the basal portion of the antennae below

it, there are fine black bristles on its outer edge, and it ends

in a sharp point; the last four divisions of the joint are

together about the length of the first division, and are equal

in size, the last one ending in a point, being a little longer,

all bordered with fine black pubescence ; the first two joints

are yellow with black hairs, which are most conspicuous on the

upper corner of the second joint ; the third yellow, darker at

the tip. Face yellow, shining under the antenna3 ; the palpi

yellow, curved, with black pubescence ; the frontal callus

brown, shining, oval, reaching the eyes, with its apex on the

anterior border towards the vertex. Tiiorax yellowish brown
Avith a brown band; the shoulders, anterior border, and the

part behind the brown band yellow-haired ;
the scutellum

brown. The first two segments of the abdomen yellow with

a brown median stripe; tlie third and fourth brown, each

with a golden-yellow-haired band on the posterior border,

equal in width to the brown part ; the fifth with a narrow

border of yellow hairs; the sixth brown; the underside yellow,

brown at the sides and on the apex. Legs pale yellow, the

hind legs browner.

Length 8 mm.

Dichelacera grandis, ? , sp. n.

Three females from Belize, OrangeWalk, British Honduras,
Sept. 1899. Presented by the Colonial Secretary.

A large species distinguished from cervicornis by the shape

of the band of the wing.

Face yellow, with an obscure black spot under the antennfe
;

the palpi yellow, long, curved, with black pubescence ; the

liairs under head scanty and yellow. Antennae reddish

yellow, the third joint black from the annulations, long, with

a long tooth ; tiie first joint tsvice as long as the second ; the

third stout, the tooth reaching the first annulation ; all the

annulations about equal in size. Forehead pule yellowish
;

the frontal callus dark brown, shining, almost square, a raised

line runs from it to the vertex, which is dusky in colour.

The thorax yellowish, golden-haired, with a brown band in

the centre; scutellum brown. Abdomen reddish brown, the

first segment jjaler witii golden hairs, the anterior borders of

tlie other segments brown with reddish posterior borders

covered with fulvous hairs; underside yellowish, the a])ex
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brown. Legs reddish yellow, the posterior tibire and tarsi

dark brown. Wings hyaline, the fore border brown, the baud
beginning from near the apex, crosses the fork of the third

vein, and becoming narrower crosses the apex of the discal

cell and ends in the fifth posterior cell ; the a])ex of the anal

cell and its interior border arc brown.
Length l^ mm.

DlTYLOMYlA, Bigot.

Ditt/Iomyia, Big.^t, Rev. et Mapr. Zool. (2) xi. p. 305 (1850^; id. Cat,

Orieut. Dipt. (1891) ; Wulp, Cat. Dipt. S. Asia, p. 63 (1896).

This genus was formed for one species from Ceylon, which,

however, on examination, proves to be a specimen of Gas-
troxides, Saunders, a genus in the division Pangoninse : see

Kicardo, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) viii. pp. 289, 297 (1901).

(G. ater, ? , Saunders, /. c. pi. v. fig. 4
; ^ , Saunders, I. c.

&c., should read thus, not as printed on page 298.)

Gastroxides ornata, $ , Bigot.

Ditylomyia ornata, 5 , Bigot.

The type, by the markings of the wings and the general
shape of the abdomen, bears a general resemblance to Gas-
troxides ater (Saunders), the only heretofore known species

of the genus. Bigot mentions the presence of ocelli, but did

not note the spines on the hind tibia?, tliese two characters

dividing the division Pangoninse from Tabaninse. The
antennse have only five rings on the third joint, not eight or

nine as he supposes. In the shape of the head, the insertion

of the antennie, and the presence of the tubercles on the

forehead it resembles G. ater, but is larger and of diffca-ent

colouring.

Black, with lighter hind borders to the segments of the

abdomen.
Face blackish, with grey tomentum, the tumid triangular

projection in the middle shining red-brown ; the palpi large,

flat, as long as the proboscis, dark brown with black hairs.

Forehead black, shining, with two prominent tubercles, one
situated near the antennae, the other about in the middle of

the forehead, neither reaching the sides ; vertex reddish ; the

yellow ocelli are placed on a brownish, no^ very prominent
tubercle bordered with grey which is continued along the

sides of the forchtad. Antennie h nger than the head, red-

brown, the long spine or tooth brighter red ; the first joint

stout, long, the second only half as long, both with black

pubescence; the third joint twice as long as the first, its

first ring as long as the remaining four together, stout,

bearing the long spine at its base, the second ring is the
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smallest, tlio tliird and fourth about equal, the fifth as

long as the last two toi^cther. The hairs below the head are

blaekish. Thorax reddish brown, with indistinet grey to-

mentum and two yellowisli strijjes ; the scutellum yellowish

red ; the breast reddish, with brown tomcntum and blaek

pubescence. Abdomen blaek, long and pointed ; the second

segment widest, the first and third with yellow, the second and
fourth with grey hiiul borders, the remaining segments blaek

with some red on the sides; underside black. Legs reddish

brown with blaek puljcscenee, the fore femora stout. Wings
dark brown with clear base ; a clear band in the middle

crossing the base of the discal cell and extending to the fifth

posterior cell, another on the apex crossing the fork of the

third longitudinal vein ; there is also a clear space in the

anal cell, and the axillary part of the wing is clear.

Length 18 mm,
Throngli the kindness of !Mr. Verrall this species is now

placed in the British Museum Collection with the species

for which the genus Gastroxides was formed.

L.— On some Ooccida3 in the Collection of the British

Museum. By E. Ernest Green, F.E.S.

In the comprehensive 'Catalogue of the Coceidffl of the

World'' by Mrs. M. E. Fernald is a list of some sixty species
" without description or not recognizable.'"

Of these, the following five names are cited from the

CatalofTue of the British Museum, Homoptera (1852), and
credited to Walker, whose descriptions were too often

inadequate for recognition :—
1469. Coccus caudatus.

1489. poterii.

1492. sinensis.

1502. Lecanium australe.

1503. capense.

I have been given an opportunity of examining the types

of these species contained in the British Museum collection,

with the following result :

—

No. 1469. Coccus caudatus, Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Horn,

p. 1085.

Represented in the National Collection by a single male,

which is an unmistakable Monophlebid. The antennae have
typical whorls of hair on the nodes. There are no fleshy

caudal processes. Walker speaks of abdominal bristles

about five times the length of the body ; but any such ap-

pendages have now disappeared. The existing characters

suggest that the so-called bristles were probably in the form
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of tufts of glassy filaments, sucli as occur in the males of

Icerjia,, CaUipappus, &c.
"Walker's }/ublished description is as follows :

—

"Mas. Gracilis, nigra, alba lanuginosa: antennce Jili-

formesy corpore duplo longiores : abdominis setm longissimoi:

pedes selosi : ala? cinerece."

"Male. Black, slender, with a thick white covering:

feelers filiform, bristly, about twice the length of the body

:

bristles of the abdomen about five times the length of the

body : legs bristly : wnngs gray. Length of the body 3 lines :

of the wings 4 lines. Columbia. From Dr. Cuming's
collection."

No. 1489. Coccus poterii, Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Ilom.

p. 1082 ; Ray, Hist. Plant, i. p. 401 ; Kirby and Spence,

Intr. Ent. i. p. 318 (4th ed.).

Walker's species is not now and never was represented in

the collection. So far as Walker is concerned, the appella-

tion is a " nomen nudum." It would appear to have been
invented by that author to provide a name for tiie insect

alluded to {loc. cit.) by Kirby and Spence in the following

sentence :
—" A similar neglect has attended the Coccus

found on the roots of Poterium sanguisorbi." Kirby himself

seems to have referred to the following note by Ray (loc.

cit.) :

—

" De Pimpinella sanguisorba. . . . IIujus radicis adnascitur

quibusdam in locis granum rubrum, quo utuntur tinctores ad
colore.s carmesinum, unde sunt qui pro cocco habent, et Coccum
radicum appellant."

This reference suggests identity with Margarodes polonicus,

Linn, (the Chermes radicum purpureus of Geoffroy), a species

said to produce a purple-red dye {v. Signoret, ' Essai sur les

Cochenilles,' p. 417).

No. 1492. Coccus sinensis, Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Hom.
p. 1085.

This is represented in the collection by a series of adult

females in fairly good preservation, a single mutilated male,

and a mass of prepared wax labelled " Insect wax of China."

I have no hesitation in identifying this material with

Kricerus pela (Chav.).

Walker's diagnosis of Coccus sinensis, transcribed below,

does not agree with the characters of the female in any

])articular, and has probabl}' been drawn up from the male

larva or nymph. It reads as follows :

—

*' Pi'cea. EllipAica: dorsum lanugine alba dense vestitum :

pedes ferruginei,"
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" Pitchj, elliptical, thickly covered above with woolly

matter: feelers submoniliforni, slightly setaceous : the joi: ts

successively increasing: in length : le^js ferruorinous. hairy.

Length of body 2 lines. China. Presented by G. T. Lay,
Esq."

No. 1502. Lecaniuin austraU^ Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Horn,

p. 1079.

The type of this species has unfortunately been lost, and no
clue remains as to its identity. Walkcr^s diagnosis, here

ajjpended. is quite inadequate :

—

" Riifam^ elli'pticum, transverse rugosum."
" Red, elliptical, transversely rugose. Length of body

1^ line. Van Diemeu's L;ind, Presented by the llev. T.

Ewing."

No. 1503. Lecanium capense, Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Horn,

p. 1079.

The following diagnosis {loc. cit.) gives little assistance in

the identitication of the species :

—

" Pt'ceum, transversum, conchiforme, transverse striatum."
" Conchiform, pitchy, a little broader than long, with

transverse striae, which are parallel to the broader side.

Breadth 1 line. Algoa Bay. Above 200 specimens on bark.

Presented by Dr. P^reira."

Fortunately the Museum Collection contains ample material

from which I have been able to determine the insect as an

undescribed species of Aspidiotus and to append the annexed

formal description.

Aspidiotus {Aonidiella) capensis (Walk).

Lecanium capense, Walker, Cat. Brit. Mus., Horn. p. 1079 (1852).

Female puparium subcircular or oval, moderately convex,

very dense and somewhat rough and corrugated. Colour

deep chocolate-brown, in some examples inclining to reddish.

Pellicles reddish, situate close to anterior margin, the second

often concealed. Ventral scale dense, whitish. Longer
diameter 2 to 2*50 mm.

Male puparium small, narrow, tapering slightly to poste-

rior extremity. Colour and texture as in female; posterior

extremity slightly paler. Length 1'25 mm. ; breadth 0*50 mm.
Adult ? .— Dried examples deep purple-brown. Broadly

oval. A conspicuous submarginal series of long stout hairs

on cephalothorax (fig. 1, p. 37(J). lludimentary antennae with

several .stout curved bristles. A ventral series of from four to

six stout blunt spines on each side, each spine arising from a
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Fi?. 1. Fii?. 2.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 5.

Aspidiottis capensis.

Fig. 1.—Early adult $, ventral view.

Figs, 2, 3.—Ventral spines of adult 5
Fig. 4.—Pygidium of adult J.
Fig. 5.—Marginal .squames.
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conspicuous circular plate (figs. 2, 3), those on thoracic area

much smaller than the others. These spines are easily

detachable and are often missing, especially in older examples,
when the circular base remains and has the appearatice of a
large circular pore. Pygidium (fig. 4) normally with six

stout, prominent, bluntly rounded lobes. In some examples
the lobes are very irregularly developed, one or more being
often missing. Margin beyond the lobes strongly incrassate

and irregularly cristate. Paraphyses more or less obscured
by and merged in the thickened margin. Squames broad,
stout, truncate, almost as large as the lobes, not fimbriate,

apparently tubular, with a deep cleft on one side of the tube
(tig. 5). No circumgenital glands. Some minute circular

pores scattered irregularly over the surface of the pygidium.
Length 0'75 to I'oO mm.
On undetermined plant. Algoa Bay. Collected by

Dr. Pereira.

Allied to Aspidiotus cladii, Mask., which it resembles
closely in colour and texture of puparium and in nature of
pygldial squames, but from which it may be separated by the

much shorter paraphyses and more conspicuous lobes of the
pygidium.

Lecam'um {Paralecaniuni) expansum, var. metallicum, Green.

Lecanium expnnsum, Green, " Catalogue of Coccidae," Ind. Mus. Notes,
vol. iv. no. 1 (1896) ; Coccidfe of Ceylon, part iii. p. 235 (1904).

Lecanium expansnin, var. metallicum, Green, " On some Javanese
Coccidffi," Ent. Month. Mag-., Sept. 1904, p. 20.j.

The collection contains some beautiful examples of a
Lecanium from Singapore that, in favourable ligiits, displays

a wonderful iridescent golden film on the dorsum. Micro-
scopic examination proves the insect to be identical with
L. expansum, var. metalUcum [Joe. cit.), though these

specimens are even more iridescent than the typical examples
from Java. They were collected by Mr. II. N. Ridley, of

the Singapore Botanic Gardens, on Myristica (nutmeg).

I have also received on loan from Mr. R. Newstead, of
Chester, a single specimen of what is evidently the same
species and variety, though I have been unable to examine
it microscopically. This specimen is labelled " On shrub in

Jungle, Malay Peninsular, Butsib Berar, 2500 ft. Coll.

Annandale, 28, VI II. 01.''

The dorsum in all the examples is distinctly marked with
polygonal plates, as in the type. In those from Singapore
the centre of each plate is bare of the golden film ; but
in the single example from the Malay Peninsula only the
marginal series of plates shows this character, the discal plates

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 26
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being completely coated. Prepared specimens show the

stippled margin noted in tyoical examples of the variety.

All the specimens are broadly oval, narrowed at anterior

extremity. Length varying from 6 to 850 ram,, and breadth

from 5 to 7 mm.

LI.

—

Five new Rhinolophi from Africa.

By Knud Andeksen.

In working out a revision of the Ethiopian species of the

genus lihinolophus I find the following new forms in the

collection of the British Museum to need description :

—

Bhinolophus empusa, sp. n.

Short diagtiosis.—Anterior upper and middle lower pre-

molars placed in the tooth-row. Sella we Ige-shaped (deltoid).

Horseshoe as broad as muzzle. A conspicuous dark patch

under each eye. Forearm 48 mm.
Nose-leaves.—Horseshoe covering the muzzle laterally;

a small tooth-like projection on each side of median notch ;

underlying leaf easily visible all round. Sella wedge-shaped
;

breadth at base about three fourths of vertical height ; lateral

margins plainly converging (with a scarcely perceptible

constriction in the middle) towards the summit, which is

subacutely pointed. Posterior connecting - process long,

pointed, slightly curved forwards, as an erect horn, about

five sixths the vertical height of the sella, thus projecting

far beyond the summit of the sella. Lateral margins of

lancet concave in the middle, tip behind constriction about

2*3 mm.
Ears.—Rather short, scarcely reaching tip of muzzle, when

pressed forwards along the sides of the head. Tip obtusely

pointed. Outer margin concave below the tip. Notch on

outer margin shallow, almost rectangular. Extreme breadth

of ear somewhat greater than the distance from the notch to

the tip.

Wings.—5th metacarpal longer than 4th. 1st joint of

4th finger equal to three fifths the length of 1st joint of 3rd

finger. On the folded wing the tip of the Ist joint of the

5th finger reaches as far back as the posterior point of the

elbow; tip of 1st joint of the 3rd finger falling only a trifle

short of the same point. Plagiopatagium inserted at base of

metatarsus.

Tail.—i\Iuch longer than tibia, about the same length as

tbe combined 1st and 2nd joints of the 4th finger. Tip of

tail projecting 2 mm. beyond the membrane (a character
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\vliicli, liowever, no (If)ubt will prove to be subject to a

certain amount of individual variation). Hinder border of

interfemorjil. between tips of calcars, almost square.

Colour (of spirit-specimen).—Lij^ht brown above, greyish

beneath. Sides of face yellowisli white, with a strongly

marked dark brown patch under each eye. Membranes dark

brown ; free margin of plagiopatagium very narrowly

bordered with whitish. Forearm, metacarpals, and finger-

joints yellowish.

Skull.— Essential characters as in Rh. Blasii, but parietal

region of skull still more globular; frontal region con-

siderably less constricted. Extreme width of brain-case

slightly greater than zygomatic width. jMedian anterior

point o£ palatal bridge opposite front of m^ ; median posterior

point drawn out into a tooth-like projection. Upper margin
of mandible from condyle to base of coronoid process almost

straight. Coronoid process very small, projecting only a

trifle beyond the highest cusp of in^.

Dentition.—Small anterior upper premolar (p-) placed in

the tootii-row. Upper canine and posterior premolar ( p^)

widely separated. Cusp of p^ three fourths the height of

the canine. Middle lower premolar {p-^ extremely small,

hut placed entirely in the tooth-row, separating p2 and /^^from

each other; p.2 one third the height of the canine. Cusp of

lower p^ not quite as high as the antero-exterior cusp of mj.

Type.— ? ad. Zomba, Nyasa, collected by Mr. A.

Whvte, Jan. 1893, presented by Sir Harry Johnston.

13.M. no. 93. 7. 9. 33.

Distribution.—Only one specimen, the type, examined.

liemarks.—This fine species stands quite alone among the

African lihinolophi, being the only hitherto known species

with a wedge-tormed sella. Its nearest ally is the South

European Eh. Blasii. In dentition lih. empusa occupies a

slightly more primitive position than Rh. Blasii: in the

former the lower ^'3 is still entirely in the tooth-row, in the

latter it is just on the point of being driven out on the

exterior side of the tooth-row.

Measurements of the type.

Nose-leaves

:

vim.

Front of horseslioe to posterior point of lancet .... 13'8

Extreme -width of horseshoe 9

Vertical height of sella 3'1

Width of sella at base -3
Ears

:

Base of lower margin to tip 1-5-

Notch on outer margin to tip 1 1't^

Extreme width Vi-
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Wings

:

mm.
Forearm 48
3rd linger, metacarpal 808

„ 1st joint lo'7

2iidj(.int 24
4th linger, metacarpal 33"7

„ ] st j oint 9
„ 2nd joint 15

5tli tinger, metacarpal 35

„ 1st ioir.t 11

„ 2nd joint 12

Tail, from anus 25 3
Tibia 20-3

Hind foot (c. u.) 98
Skull

:

Extreme length 19'8

Basal length 152
Extreme width of brain-case 9'3

Zygomatic width 9
Maxillar width, across outer margin of m^ 6*1

Orbital constriction 2*8

Palatal bridge 2-6

Med. post, point of palate to front of premaxilla . . 6-2

„ „ ,, for. maguum 9
Mandible, condyle to front of incisors 13"1

Teeth

:

Front of upper canine to back of »n^ 65
Front of lower canine to back of jWj 6'8

RJiinoloplius augur, sp. n.

Short diagnosis.—Apparently allied to Eh.ferrum-equinum,

"but readily distinguished by its much smaller ears and
shorter tail. Forearm 54-57 mm.

JSvse leaves.—Horseshoe not covering muzzle laterally.

Sella pandurate, as in Bh. ferrum-equinum, but decidedly

narrower. Posterior connecting-process triangular, obtusely

pointed, its upper margin straight, shorter than the vertical

height of sella. Lateral margins ot" lancet deeply emarginate.

Ears.—Not reaching tip o£ the muzzle, when laid forward.

Tip attenuated and acutely pointed. Outer margin strongly

concave below the tip of the ear. Greatest width of ear

equal to its length from notch on outer margin to tip.

Wings.—General characters as in Iih. ferrum-equinumy

but forearm on the average shorter, its viaximum length

(57*2 mm. in a series of 15 specimens) being almost exactly

like mean measurements in Rh. ftrrum-equinum (57 mm.,
31 specimens from Europe). 5th metacarpal slightly longer

than 4th. 2nd joint of 3rd finger almost twice tiie k-ngtli of

2nd joint of 5th finger. In the folded wing, tip of 1st joint

of 3rd and 5th fingers opposite posterior point of elbow.

Plagiopatagium inserted at the tarsal joint.
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Tail.— I^fucli shorter than in B/i. ferrum-equimtm, its

lenfjth (31'3 mm. on avcrafje) beinfi^ almost exactly the

same as tlie 2nd joint of 3rd finf;er (30"7 mm.) ; in Rh.

ferrvm-fquinuni niucli longer (36*7 against 29'5 mm.).
Hinder border of interfemoral, between tip of calcars, slightly

trianpular.

Colour (16 skins).—General colour above "drab," with a

tinpe of fawn. Individual hairs " ecru-drab " at base, drab

at tip. On the middle of the back an ill-defined (in some
individuals scarcely perceptible) horseshoe-shaped patch,

approaching " wood-brown"; branches of this patch on the

shoulder-region, convexity backwards. Length of hairs on

middle of back about I'd ram. Underside bright ecru-drab,

more or less tinged with vinaceous buff on the breast and
sides of the body. Ears (dried) transparent brown, mem-
branes dark brown. Adult individuals vary but very slightly

in colour, some being more greyish, others more fawn in

hue. Young specimens (5 skins) are much duller coloured;

fur above greyish brown ; horseshoe-patch on back indicate!,

but rather indistinct j below bright grey, with a sligiit rosy

tinge.

Dentition.—Essentially as in Rh. ferrum-equinum. Upper
c and p^ closely approximated, tiieir cingula actually touching

each other or separated only by an almost hair- tine inter-

space. Upper p^ minute, blunt, placed in the outer angle

formed by c and //, hardly rising to the level of the cingulum
of the canine ; this small tooth is present in all of the fourteen

skulls examined, but will no doubt be found wanting in very

old individuals with much-worn teeth (cf. Rh. augur zambesi-

ensiti). Upper p^ as high as two thirds of the canine.

Lower ^^2 one third of ;>4. Lower jOg, when present, extremely

small, placed on the external side of the tooth-row, blunt, as

liigh as the cingulum of y)^ ; in nine out of fourteen skulls

examined this tooth is wanting, and every trace of the alveole

has disappeared; in a tenth s|)ecimen (adult) the tooth is

wanting on both sides, but the left alveolus is still to be traced :

in the remaining iour skulls p^ is present on both sides ; three

of these latter are skulls oi young bats, the fourth of an appa-

rently adult individual, though still with almost unworn teeth.

As proved by these facts, the presence or absence of p^
in this species varies indivuluallij, without any bearing on
differences in geographical distribution : of six specimens
from the same cave, taken by the same collector and in the

same season of the year, two have lost both the tooth and
every trace of the alveolus, while in four specimens it is

present on both sides ; evidently ii is most often to be found
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in young iiuliviilnals, more rarely in iuU-grown, perhaps

never in very old. Lower ^>, a little higher than autero-

cxterior cusp of m,.

Measurements.—Below under 7?//. nugur zambesiensis.

Ti/pe.— cJ ad. (skin). Kurunian, Bechuanaland, 4000 feef,

collected hy Mr. K. B. AVoosnani, April .Ulth, 15J04. B.M.
no. 4. 10. 1. 1. Original no. 26. " Caught in an old mine

;

ot fifteen taken there was only one female.^'

l>istrihution.—specimens have been examined from the

following localities :—Zuurbron, Wakkerstrom, S. 'I'ransvaal

(1 specimen in alcohol) ; De Kaap, S. Transvaal (2, alcohol)
;

near Kriigcrsdorp, S. Transvaal, 49U0 feet (6 skins)
;

*' Transvaal " (1, alcohol) ; Vredefort Road, N. Orange River
Colony (1, alcohol ; 2 skins) ; Kurunian, Bechuanaland,

4000 ieet (8 skins). It will probably be found generally

di.-:tributed over the whole of that part of ISouth Africa

uhich is iriigated by the Orange River and its confluents

(" Orange River Area," in the zoogeographical sense of that

term).

IitmarJiS.—The present species has been confused with

Ii/i. ferrinyi-equinton and Bh. capensis to such extent that it

^\ill be difficult to disentangle its synonymy without examina-
tion of the specimens recorded in literature. Uh. capensis

differs mainly in the following points :—It is much smaller:

forearm 49"5 mm. (average of eleven specimens), against 56
in lih. uiujur ; the ears much longer (20'5 mm. from base of

inner border) and broader (16'7 mm.) ; tip of the ear obtusely

jointed ; selhi only very slightly narrowed in the middle, its

lateral margins subparallel in their upper half; posterior

connecting-process shorter, its upper margin concave; all

metacarpals and finger-joints much shorter, therefore the wing
very much narrower in antero-posterior dnection ; even a

badly prepared skin of Eh. capensis, in which the shape of

the ears and nose-leaves is unrecognizable and the length of

the tail not to be relied upon, can alioaijs be at once distin-

guished from lih. augur by taking the measurement of the

2nd joint of the 3rd finger (22-26 mm., against 28"7-32

in lih. augur) ; the tail remarkably short (20*8 ram.), only

about the same length as the tibia, far shorter than the 2nd
joint of 3rd finger, &c. The skull of lih. capensis is slightly

smaller; the nasals more swollen ; the auditory bulhe larger
;

the basioccipital therefore still narrower ; the tympanic ring

larger. As far as the available material goes, lih. capensis

seems to be restricted to the icestern part of the Cape Colony

^

as far north as the mountains on which the coast-rivers

sjjring, eastwards to Winter-Bergen,
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Rh. iuitjur bears, in fact, mucli more resemblance to

Rh. ferrum-eqiiinuni. Tlie diffirences between the two
species have already been pointed out above. VVIietlier,

however, this resemblance is indicative of true relationship,

or rather ot" convergence owing to similar habits and similar

effects of natural surroundings, is open to question. It is in

this connexion worth while mentioning that no doubt all the

previous records of the occurrence of Rh. ferrum-eq^uiniim in

Africa south of the Mediterranean subregion rest on con-
fusion with other species ; that, consequently, the two species,

at the present time at least, are separated from each otlier by
almost the whole of the tropical region of Africa.

Rhinolophus augur zuluensis, subs p. n.

Short diagnosis.—A small and darker-coloured race of

Rh. augur. Forearm f)l-2-5J:'5 mm.
Colour (8 skins).—Fur above approaching "wood-brown."

Horseshoe-patch on back nearest to " russet.''^ Beneath light

"drab/' tinged with pinkish buff on the sides of the b o ly.

AJeasurements.—See table under Rh. aurjnr zainhesiensis.

Type.— ? ad. (skin). Jususic Valley,' 20 miles N.W. of

Eshowe, Zululand, 1000 feet, collected by Iilr. C. H. B.
Grant, Nov. 17th, 1903, presented by C. D. Rudd, Esq.
B.M. no. 4. 5. 1. 8. Original no. 602. "Caught in old

gold-driving.'"

Distribution.— Specimens examined:— King William's

Town (1, in alcohol) ; Port Natal (1, alcohol) ; typical lo-

cality (8 skins). This race will probably be found generally

distributed over the whole of the Natalese Province, south-

wards to Winter-Bergen, northwards to about the latitude of

Delagoa Bay, westwards to the mountain-range in which
the coast-rivers rise.

Remarks.—The obvious difference in size and colour, com-
bined with the distinct geographical distribution, entitle this

form to subspecitic rank. It cannot be confounded with

young individuals of the typical form : young Rh. augur are

greyish brown above, bright grey with a slight rosy tinge

beneath ; Rh. a. zuluensis, owing to a stronger development

of the darker-coloured tips of the hairs, next to wood-brown
above, light drab beneath.

Rhinolophus augur zanibesiensisj subsp. n.

Short diagnosis.—Very dark-coloured. In size somewhat
intermediate between Rh. augur and Rh. a. zuluensis.

Forearm 5.j"3-r)l"8 mm.
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Colour (1 skin).—In the two forms just described the more

or less distinct dark zone on the back takes the form of a

horseshoe-patch. In the present race this patch extends over

the whole of the back, giving the upperside of the animal an

almost uniform brown colour, approaching " mummy-brown."
Underside light " drab," somewhat darker in shade than in

Bh. a. zuluensis. Ears and membranes (dried) black ; in

spirit-specimens the ears are " raw umber," the wings

blackish brown.
Dentition.—The only skull examined is of a very old

individual with much-worn teeth ; both upper p^ and lower

ps are wanting, and no trace of tiieir alveoli is to be seen. In

younger individuals the dentition will no doubt be found to

agree with that of the other races.

Typp.— S ad. (skin). Fort Hill, N. Nyasa, about 9° 40' S.,

33° 20' E., collected by Mr. A. Whyte, July 1896, presented

by Sir Harry Johnston. B.M. no. 97. 10. 1. 18. Original

no. 136.

Distribution.—Specimens examined :—Mazoe, Mashona-
land, 17° 30' S., 23° 30' E. (3, in alcohol)

;
Zomba, Nyasa,

15°" 30' S., 35° 30' E. (1, alcohol) ; and the type.—From
these localities it may be supposed that the present form is

generally distributed over the whole of the area which is

irrigated by the Zambesi and its confluents.

Remarks.—As will be seen from the above, the three

forms of lih. augur just described are characteristic of three

distinct zoogeograpiiical districts of S. Africa :

—

Rh. avgur

of the Orange River District (in wider sense) ; Rh. a. zulu-

ensis and zdvibesiensis of the areas from which I have derived

their names *.

Rhinolophus simulator, sp, n.

Short diagnosis.— Small upper premolar separating the

canine and posterior premolar. In outer aspect somewhat
like a peculiarly small and long-tailed Rh. capensis. Forearm
43o-45 mm.

Hose-leaves.—Horseshoe as in Rh. capensis ; underlying

leaf distinct, under the margin of the horseshoe. Sella

longer (higher) and slightly broader than in Rh. capensis

;

constriction below the middle very shallow ; lateral margins
subparallel in their upper halt" ; summit broadly rounded off;

width at summit equal to half the vertical height of sella.

* I am very glad to see these facts in perfect accordance witli the

zoogeographical subdivision of tliis part of S.- Africa as proposed, five

years ago, by I'rofessor Matschie in hi.-) admirable book ' Die Megachir-
opteren des Berliner Museums fdr Naturkund'j ' (Berlin, 18'J9, p. 40),
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Measurements o/Rh. augur and subspecies.
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Posterior connecting-process very short, rounded off above,

scarcely projecting beyond the summit of sella (this kept in

vertical position). Margins of lancet abruptly narrowed
;

tip of lancet behind constriction with slightly converging
(nearly parallel) margins, about 2 mm. in length.

Ears.—Large ; reaching far beyond the tip of the muzzle,

when placed along the sides of the head. Tip of ears

obtusely pointed, as in Rh. capeyisis. Outer margin strongly

concave below tip. Notch on outer margin shallow, obtuse.

Extreme width of ear somewhat greater than the distance

from notch to tip.

Wings.—General form as in Bh.capensi.tj but all dimensions
markedly smaller. 4th metacarpal slightly longer than 5th.

In the folded wing the tip of the 1st joint of 4th finger

reaches very nearly the posterior point of the elbow; tip of

1st joints of 3rd and 5th fingers slightly beyond. Plagio-

patagium inserted at basal joint.

Tail.—Considerably longer than in Bk. capensis, uro-

patagium therefore much broader. Hinder margin of

uropatagium, between tips of calcars, square (concave in

Bk. capensis, on account of the shorter tail). Tip of tail

projecting about 1 mm.
Colour (1 skin).—Exactly as in Bh. axigur. Length of

hairs on middle of back about 8 mm. Young individuals

(1 skin) considerably duller than adult ones; details exactly

as in Bh. augur, juv.

Skull.—Very diflferent from that of Bh. capensis :—Much
smaller. Nasal swellings unusually prominent; nasal region

deejjly hollowed out behind swellings ; for both these reasons

the facial portion of the skull, from the swellings to crista

sagittalis, more concave than in Bh. capensis. Palatal bridge

much broader : median anterior point opposite front of m^,

in Bh. capensis opposite middle of the same molar.

Dentition.—Widely different from that of Rh. capensis :

—

Distance between tips of upper canines 3'8 mm., in Bh.
capensis 5 mm. Upper canine and p'^ distinctly separated

from each other, also internally ; distance between tips of

these teeth 2"1 mm. ; in Bh. capensis, although the skull

is much larger, 1"9 mm. Upper j9^ placed in the tooth-row,

with a minute cusp distinctly projecting above the cingulum
of canine. Highest cusp of p' somewhat more than half the

height of canine. Inner lobes of molars less developed than

in Rh. capensis : ni' as long as broad, in Rh. capensis

decidedly broader than long. Kight ps extremely minute,

in the outer angle formed by the cingula of p2 ^^^ P^ 5
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cingula of these latter in immediate contact internally ; lett

2)z wanting, without any trace of the alveolus.

Type.— ^ ad. (in alcohol). Mazoe, Mashonaland, col-

lected by J. ff. Darling, Esq. B.M. no. 2. 2. 7. 10.

Distribution.—Besides the type sj)ecimen I have seen only

two skins, from the same locality and the same collector.

Remarks.—Owing to our still very defective knowledge of

the Ethiopian AVa'«o/c>/?^i*, the true affinities of this interesting

species are somewhat obscure. I have compared it witli

Rh. capensis, only because it, by quite superficial inspection,

could be taken for a curiously small and long-tailed form of

that species. Tiie totally different skull and dentition prove

that it, in fact, has nothing to do with Rh. capensis, but,

most probably, is to be regarded as an aberrant member of

tiie Rh. Landeri group. It cannot be confounded with any
other species ; Rk. Landeri, lohatus, and Denii may, apart

from many other differences, at once be distinguished by
their very narrow sella.

Measurements,
dad.,

J ad., typical

type. locality.

N(jse-leaves

:

mm. mm.
Frout of horseshoe to posterior point of

lancet 13'7

Extreme -width of horseshoe 8-3

Width of sella at base 2*4

,, „ summit 2*2

Ears

:

Base of inner margin to tip 20
Notch on outer margin to tip 13'2

Extreme width 14o
Wings

:

Forearm 43'5 45
3rd tinger, metacarpal 30 308

„ 1st joint 13-6 14-5

„ 2ud joint 229 228
4th linger, metacarpal 33*2 34

„ 1st joint 8-1 8
„ 2nd joint 14-8 13

5th finger, metacarpal 32-2 333
„ 1st joint 10-7 10-5

„ 2nd joint 12'o 12
Tail, from anus 25-7

Tibia 19-2

Skull

:

Basal length lol
Extreme width of brain-case 91
Zygomatic width 9
Maxillar width across outer margins of w' . . .

.

62
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Skull (con) :

Orbitnl constriction

Palatal bridjre ....

Med. post, point of palate to front of pre-

maxilla

"Med. post, point of palate to for. magnum. .

Mandible : condyle to front of incisors

Teeth :

I'ront of upper canine to back of m'
Front of lower canine to back of ^^i,

c?ad.,

type.
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LIT.

—

Jurassic Brachiopoda. Bj S. S. BuCKMAN, F.G.S.

It is hoped tliat tlie folloAving notes on certain genera and
species of Jurassic Brachiopoda may be of service in regard
to some technical points of nomenclature. Several of them
are the result of investigations undertaken to ascertain what
were the correct descriptions by which certain species in the

collection at the British Museum (Natural History) should

be classified. Such investigations are too often of a snowball
character— the revision of nomenclature in one case opening
a wider and wider field of inquiry.

Genus

—

Orthotoma, Quenstedt, 1871.

As the genotype Quenstedt names Terehratula heyneana

;

but what he figures under this name is not the same species as

that figured by Dunker. Tiierefore Terehratula heijseana,

Quenstedt (non Dunker), is properly the genotype of

Orthotoma, and what this is may be seen from Handbuch
Petref. 1851, pi. xxxvii. fig. 47, to which he refers.

The external characters of the genus OrtJiotoma are sharp
beak-ridges, small foramen, and a tendency to sulcate the

dorsal valve, while showing through the test should be tlie

mark of a short septum. The dorsal sulcus is not always
found in the later species, 0. anglica-, it is often seen in

Ann. & Mag. N. Ilfst. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 28
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young examples, and is sometimes preserved in the adult,

but in many cases it has disappeared.

There are only a few species of the genus, and they may
be recorded in the following manner. The mcthorl employed

is a suggestion for a pala^ontological dictionary, to give in

the most concise form information concerning types. The
symbols employed are :

—

T.d. (Type-description) : Reference to the first description of the

species, quotinp: the original nnme. T.f. (Type-figure) : Reference

to figure of holotype, or what is now selected as holotype out of

cotyjes. N. (Name): Where the present specific designation was
given, in a case of renaming. 2\l. (Type-locality) : The place

from which tlie holotype or the specimen figured as standard of

reference came, so that it may be known what are topotypes,

for thev are of the greatest importance, next to types, for

specific deiermination. H. Horizon, in author's words—modern
interpretations or corrections in square brackets, r]. Hemera.
Coll. Collection in which the type specimen was recorded by the

author—its present resting-place if different, and known, to be

noted in square brackets.

Genus

—

Orthotoma, Quenstedt, 1871.

Genotype, Terebmttda 7(eysean«, Quenstedt (non 'DvLnkQr)= Orthotoma
Quervtedti, nom. nov. q. v.

Ref. : Petref. Deutschl. ii. p. 315.

1. Orthotoma angUca (Oppel).

T.d. 1856. Oppel, Juraf. p. 425 ; Terehmtida anglica.

T.f. 1854. Davidson, Ool. & Lias Brach. (Pal. Soc.) pi. A. fig. 10

(figs. 10-13).

T.l. Dundry [Somerset].

H. "Inferior Oolite" [Aalenian].

jj. \^3Iurchisi>nce.\

Coll. Bristol Museum.
Emend. : S. Buckman, Dundry Hill, Q. J. G. S. 1896, vol. lii. p. 702.

2. Orthotoma heyseana (Dunker).

T.d. 1847. Dunker & Meyer's Palaeont. Beitr. z. Naturg. i. p. 129;

Terehratula heyseana.

T.f. Ibid. pi. xviii. fior. 5.

T.l. Heiuberor. near Gcittingen.

H. " With Terebr. [Rhyvch.'] rimosa '' [Pliensbachian].

Syn. Terebratula Bakerice, Davidson.

Bemarks.—There are two specimens in the Mantell Col-

lection at the British Mu.seum, no. 24188, which are

topotypes and perhaps metatypes. They have great likeness

to Terehratula aspasia, var. minor, Zittel {Glossothyris) , but

they differ in regard to the beak ; that possesses decided

ridges which are wholly wanting in the beak of T. aspasi'a.
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The ridges suggest that T. heyseana is a long-looped form
and belongs to the Dallininje, so that Orthotoma hejjseana

and Glossvthi/ris minor, Zittel, are really liomceomcrphs.

Tiie holotype of Terebratula BaJcen'oe, Davidson, is in the

British Museum {Mi'as Baker Coll.), no. B. 15078, and has

the same beak-cliaracters as T. heyseana. In fact, it must,

I think, be regarded as a synonym, as Oppel pointed out

years ago*. But there is only this one specimen in the

J\luseum, and I do not know another anywhere else. Its

record " Inferior Oolite''' is evidently a mistake.

3. Orthotoma Quenstedti, nora. nov.

y.'/. 18ol. Ilaudb. Petref. p. 471 ; Terebratula heyseana (non Dunker).

T.f. Ibid. pi. x.xxvii. fig. 47.

T.l. Hinterweiler.

M. " Lias 5. Araaltheenthone " [Pliensbachian].

T]. \Margaritati.'\

Note.—Xon T. heyseana, Dunker. Quenstedt's little circular shell

differs decidedly from Dunker's transverse form.

4. Orthotoma reclusa (Quenstedt).

T.d. Eudes-Deslongchamps, Pal. fran9., T. Jur. Bracli. p. 113 (pars)
;

Terebratula ( Waldheimvi) heyseana,

T.f. Ibid. pi. xxiv. fig. 1.

N. Petref. Deutsch. ii. p. 313 ; Terehr. reclusa.

T.l. Alais (Gard).

H. " Lias moven, Niveau de la T. nutnismalis " [Plieusbachian].

T). [? Armati.]

5. Orthotoma toarciensis, nom. nov.

T.d. Pal. fran?., Brach. Jur. p. 183 ; Terebratula ( Waldheimia) Lycetti

(pars).

T.f. Ibid. pi. xlvii. figs, o, 6.

T.l. Verrines, near Thouars (Deux Sevres).

H. " Marnes a A . thouarsensis " [Toarcian].

»;. [^Striatul{.^

Coll. Eudes-Deslongchamps [Prof. Bigot, Caen].

Note.—Non T. Lycetii, Dav., l8ol = Oi-mthella Lycetti ; non T. Lycetti,

Eud.-Desl. pi. xlvii. fig. 7=0rnithella Ofpeli; non Waldheimia
Lycetti, Dav., 1878= Fseudoylogsothyris banburiensis, nom. nov.

q. V.

The species referred to above, between "which and the

others there has been some confusion, mainly on amount of

horaoeomorphy, are now given.

* Davidson himself notes the likeness, but says that Dunker's name
was published in the same year (1851) as his own Appendix p. 17.

28*
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6. Ornithella Lycetti (Davidson).

T.d. Ool. & Lias Brach. (Pal. Soc.) vol. i. p. 44 ; Terehratula Lycettt.

T.f. Ibid. pi. vii. fig. 17.

T.l. BaiTinfrton, near Ilminster [Somerset].

H. Upper Lias [Toarcian].

Coll. [? Moore and PBath Museum.]

Bemarhf^.—I have examined tlie specimens in the British

Museum {Davidson Coll.), no. B. 6906, claimed to be the

figured types of Terehratida Lycetti; but I cannot admit this

claim except in the case o£ perhaps fig. 21. Davidson gives

the size of his example for fig. 17, which shows that this is

figured the natural size ; none of B. 6906 are of these

dimensions. A label in Davidson's handwriting accompanies

the specimens, saying *' These are the types '^ ; but I am
under tlie impression, from correspondence with him, tliat lie

was wont to use the word " type " where we should now say
" topotype/' and there are instances in his collection which

fully support this view.

The British Museum specimens are all Terebratuloids ; they

have a circular foramen touching the umbo (rudimentary

deltidial plates in one case), no beak-ridges, and no sign of

septum. Davidson in regard to fig. 1 7, which must be taken as

the liolotype, so clearly shows Dalliniform beak-characters *,

that we must accept them, and range T. Lycetti in the

Dallininje, especially as we know that there are such forms

with Dalliniform beak - characters in the Upper Lias.

Davidson's figs. 20, 21 are obviously Terebratuloids.

7. Ornitliella Oppeli (S. Buckman).
T.d. 189G. S. Buckman, Q. J. G. S. vol. Hi. p. 702 ; Zeilleria Oppcli.

T.f. Eudes-Deslongcbamps, Brach. Jur., Pal. franf. pi. xlvii. fig. 7.

T.l. Yerrines, pres Thouars (iJeux Sevres).

II. "Niveau de VA. opaliniis'^ [Aalenian].

t). [Aalensis or ojialiniformis or scissi?^

Coll. Sorboune.

8. Pseudoglossotliyris hanhuricnsis^ nom. no v.

T.d. Below.

T.f. Davidson, Trias. & Jur. Brach. (Pal. Soc), Suppl. pi. xxiv. fig. 30.

( Waldheimia Lycetti.)

T.l. " Bloxham, near Banbury.''

//. " Upper Lias " [Toarcian].

r). [Falciferi?']

Coll. Mr. James GrifBn.

Description.—A small circular Terebratuloid, its dorsal

* In the Jurassic genera Ornithella, Zeilleria, Cincta, Plesiothyris, the
peculiar beak-characters being found associated with a long loop and a
septum, the former may be taken as the outward index of the latter.
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valve with a broad shallow sulcus; the beak without definite

ridges ; the foramen round.

liemarks.—Topotypes kindly given to me some years ago

by Mr. E. Walford, F.G.S., show that this form is really a

Terebratuloid, and has not the septum nor the form of beak-

ridges and foramen characteristic of Jurassic Dallininse. It

is a hon!oeomor[)h of Orthotoma toarciensis (= T. Lycetti^

E.-Deslong.), which does show these features, and, moreover,

occurs nearly at the same horizon, so that mistake is easy.

The sulcate dorsal valve suggests that the present species

is an early form of the genus Pseudoglossothyris, a genus

which is in character allied to the Nucleataj, and is not one

of the Biplicatfe. Davidson's figs. 20, 21 of pi. vii. vol. i.,

cotypes of T. Lycetli, probably belong to the present species
;

at any rate they must be removed from Oraithella Lycetli

(Dav.).

Ttvehratula ( Waldiicimia, ZtiUeria) perforata^ auct.

Certain species which have been known by the trivial

nume perforata, coupled with the generic names given above,

would perhaps be better assigned provisionally to Oraithella

ihau to Zeilleria. Probably they belong to neither genus,

but require a new designation; the same remark applies

to the species described above, assigned to Omithella : t!iis

point, however, cannot be settled till tliere be information

concerning internal details. At present, vice Waldheiiaia

discarded through prior use, there are the generic names Orai-

thella and Zeilleria for these forms. Tliey are not Microthyrisj

and certainly not Orthotoma, nor Cincta.

Eudes-Deslongcliamps used the natne '' Terehratula per-

forata, Piette," although he admitted that the designation

2\ perforata had already been applied to a Tertiary siieli.

!So Piette's name must fall. The same author says that

he has refigured, in his pi. xi. fig. 1, Martin's type of

T. strangulata as T. jje>forata. If so, Martin's figure is

bad. But taking Eudes-Deslongchamps's word for it, then
T. strangulata, Martin, is a much larger form than what is

known in England as T. perforata.

But our Lower Lias shell had been named long before

Piette or Martin wrote; for it is the type of d'Orbigny's
T. sarthacensis. Why this was overlooked by Davidson,
Deslongchamps, and others is probably because d'Orbignj
placed the species in his Toarcian, and also gave a reference

which caused confusion. He quoted T. ornithocephala, Sow.,

pi. ci. fig. 5, which in our English work appears wrong.
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But Mr. C. D. Slierborn, to whom I am indebted for much
bibliographic assistance, and whose invaluable help I gladly

acknowledge, solved the difficulty. lie pointed out that

d'Orbigny was quoting from the French edition of Sowerby
(by Agassiz), wherein the tigures of the plates were re-

numbered—often in misapprehension of Sowerby's intention,

it may be noted. But pi. ci. fig. 5 of the French edition

equals pi. ci. fig. 4 of the original : it depicts the shell from

the Lias of Pickeiidge. That becomes the type of T. sartha-

censis : it does not matter that d'Orbigny assigned it to

another formation, or that he probably confounded with it

various other species.

K. Tate in 'The Yorkshire Lias-" (Tate and Blake)

rightly stated the case about d'Orbigny's T. sarthacensi's, only

he did not explain that author's quotation of fig. 5 instead of

fig. 4. So Davidson was still much puzzled (vide remarks

Suppl. Jur. Brach., Pal. Soc. pp. 165, 166) and he retained

the name perforata. Tate again was quite right in his state-

ment that Davidson had figured the wrong fossil (namely

T. ormtkocr'jjhala, Sow., fig. 4=T. sartkacensis, d'Orb.) as

Sowerb}'s type ot T. obovata. For, spite of Davidsou''s pro-

tests (Suppl. p. 166), his pi. v. fig. 16 sliows that he has

done this.

Tate mentions T. hispidula, Simpson, as a Middle Lias shell

very near to T. perforata ; in fact, he classes it as such under

the name T. sartkacensis. But such Middle Lias shells as

I have seen like this are separable by a broader form and a

rather larger foramen.

Another ^e?ybr«^a-like form occurs in the Middle Lias: it

was figured by Quenstedt as T. numismalis ovalis. It is

distinguished by a larger foramen and by not showing a

squared front margin. These are exactly the characters

which d'Orbigny quotes as distinguishing his T. crithea

from T. sartkacensis, so that there is little doubt that

T. crithea is the designation for this Middle Lias shell.

True, d'Orbigny places it in Toarcian, but he cites many
other Middle Lias shells in that stage.

The species may now be catalogued as under :

—

9. Ornithella critkea (d'Orbigny), 1850.

T.d. 1850. d'Orbigny, Prodrome, p. 258. no. 271 ; Terebratula crithea.

T.f. None.
T.l. Brulon.

H. " Toarcien," but Rhynchonella tetraedia and JRh. thalia are quoted
from this same " Toarcien " [Pliensbacliian].

Remarks.—We- may take as T.f. of this shell Terelratula
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numismalis ovah's, Quenstedt, Handb. Petref. pi. xxxvii
fig. 27 (1832), from Lias 7. Osterdingen.

10. Ornithella hispidula (Simpson), 1855.

T.d. Foss. Yorks. Lias. p. 132. no. 9.

T.f. None.
T.I. Whitby.
H. Middle Lias {armatus-zone, Tate).

Take as T.f. Tate and Blake's ' Yorkshire Lias,' pi. xv.
fig. 11, which is acknowledged to be T. hispidula by Tate,
and is a topotype.

Remarks.—This form has a squared front margin at an
early age.

11. Ornithella sarthacensi's (d'Orbigny), 1850.

T.d. None.
N. 1850, d'Orbigny, Prodrome, p. 258. no. 270 ; Terehratula sariha-

cen-sis.

T.f. 1815. Sowerby, Min. Conch, pi. ci. fig. 4 ; Terebr. oryiithocephala

(pars).

T.l. Pickeridge [Taunton, Somerset].

H. " Blue Lias (Marie) " [Hettangian].

17. [^Marmorecc.^

Coll. Suwerby [British Museum].

Type refigured, Davidson, Brach. vol. i. pi. v. fig. 16, as

type of T. obovata, by mistake.

T. psilonoti, Quenstedt, is a synonym.

12. Ornithella strangulata (Martin).

T.d. 1860. Mem. Soc. Geol. France, ser. 2, vol. vii. p. 90 ; Terehratula
strangulata.

T.f. Ibid. pi. vii. tigs. 8, 10.

T.l. Semur,
H. " La lumacheUe de Semur '' [Hettangian].

Coll. Collenot.

T. marsupialis, Zieten, is a synonym.

Certain species affected by the foregoing remarks may
now be noted.

13. Ejn'ci/rta gallica, nora. nov.

T.d. Eudes-Deslongchamps, Pal. fran?., Ter. Jur. Brach. p. 130 (pars)

;

Terehratula ( Waldhehnia) sarthacensis.

T.f. Ibid. pi. xxxi. tig. 3.

T.l. Bretteville-sur-Laize (Calvados).

H. Lias moyen [Pliensbachian].

Coll. Eudes-Deslongchamps ^Prof. Bigot, Caen].
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Bemarks.—As Eudes-Deslongcliamps's forms of T. sartha-

cetxsis do not agree with the figure cited by d^Orbigny it is

necessary to rename. It seems to me that Ueslongchamps
has included species of more than one genus in his T. sartha-

cetisis, like as are his figures 8 and 4. But his fig. 3 is a

well-marked form showing, as he himself remarks, aflSnity

to T. Eugenii : so I give a name to this form and suggest

that it is the ancestor of T. Engtnii^ which is tlie type of

the genus Epicyrta. The incipient sulcation of the ventral

valve might easily pass by tachygenesis into the complete

sulcation characteristic of Epicyrta Eugenii. Deslongchamps^s
fig. 4 appears to be more allied to the indentata series ; and
it is not easy to imagine how fig. 4 could pass into E. Eugenii^

it seems to be too far developed in another direction.

14. Ornithella ornithocephala CJ. Sowerby).

T.d. 1815. Min. Concli. vol. i. p. 227 (pars).

T.f. Ibid. pi. ci. iig. 1, -^liiL-h refers to the left-hand top figure only.

Type religured; Davidson, Brit. Jur. Brach., Suppl, pi. xxii.

fig. 1.

T.l. Chatlej' [Somerset, nr. Frome].
H. Cornbrash [Bathonian].

Cull. Sowerby [British Museum].

Remarks.—I have examined the three specimens in the

British Museum marked as Sowerby's types and numbered
43,433. Fig. 1, depicted in the N.W. corner of Sowerby's
plate, must be taken as the type of Terehratula ornithocephala.

The specimen maiked " fig. 2,'^ which denotes the example
depicted in two positions in the S.W. and N.E. portions of

the plate, is a different shell. 1 feel doubtful if it is the figured

example. It is of a daik blue colour : it may be Cornbrash;
but it is negligible. Fig. 4 is type of T. sarthacensis, q. v.

Now the point is this : the fig. 1 of Sowerby's plate is

not the same species as the Fullers^ Earth fossil which has

so long borne the appellation of Terehratula (or Waldheimia)
ornithocephala ; it differs particularly in its beak, and it is a

broader shell.

Hereit maybe remaiked that d^Orbigny in his 'Prodrome/ i.

p. 316, applied the name subtriquetra to Sowerby^s T. tri-

guetra, as this term was already occupied by Parkinson.
Sowerby^s shell has been regarded as a variety of the Fullers'

Earth T. ornithocepjhala, but as that is a mistaken identi-

fication the name Ornithella subtriquetra (d'Orbigny) will

tike priority. However, on these Fullers^ Earth species

I hope to say something further at another opportunity.
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Old Names.
Terebratula Bakeiiae, Dav.

„ critbea, d'Orh.

„ lieyseana, Eud.-DesL
(pars).

,, heyseana, Dunk.
„ „ Quen.

„ hispidula, Simpson.

„ Lycetti, JJav. (pars).

Summary.
New Names.

= Orthotoma heyseana (Dunk.).
= (.>rnithella crithea {cVOrh.).

= Orthutoma reclusa {Quen.}.

= „ heyseana (Dunk.).
= „ Quenstedti, nom. nov.
= Ornitbella hispidula (Simps.).
= „ Lycetti (Dav.).
= Pseudoglossotbyris bauburiensia,

no7n. nov.

JEud.-D. (pars). = Ornithella Oppeli (.S'. Buckm.).

„ „ = Orthotoma toarciensis, nom. nov.
= Ornithella strangulata (Mart.).
= „ crithea {d' Orb.).

sarthacensis {fVOrb.).

,, marsupialis, Zieten.

„ numisnialis ovalis,

Quen.

„ obovata, Dav. (pars).

„ ornithocephala, Soiv.

(pars).

„ perforata, rt2<c^. = „ „ „
„ psilonoti, Quen. = „ „ „
„ sarthacensis, Eud.-DesL = Epicyrta gallica, nom. nov.

(pars)'.

„ sarthacensis, Tate = Ornithella hispidula {Simps.).
(pars).

„ strangulata, Martin. = „ strangulata {Mart.).

„ _ _

triquetra, Soiv. = „ subtriquetra {d'Orb.).
Waldheimia Lycetti, i>« I', (pars), = Pseudoglossotbyris banburiensis,

notn. nov.

LIII.— On some Mammals from British New Guinea pre-
sented to the National Museum hy Mr. C. A. W. Monckton
icith Descriptions of other Species from the same Region.
By Oldfield Thomas.

The British Maseum owes to the kindness of Mr. C. A, "W.
Monckton, Resident at Port Nelson, N.E. British New-
Guinea, a small collection of mammals obtained by hiui at

about 8° 30' S. lat., 148° E. long., and these prove interestino-

enough to deserve a li.st being published of them. In working-
them out I have also examined and made notes on some
specimens sent by Mr. W. Stalker from the Gira district,

further to the north-west (lat. about 8° 20' S., long. 147°
30' E.), and have in addition described a fine Uromys obtained
many years ago by Mr. C. M. Woodford in the Solomon
Islands, and a Dasyure from the Aroa River collected by
Mr. Meek.

Unless otherwise stated, all the specimens mentioned
are ^Ir. Monckton's.
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Emhallonura nigrescens , Gray.

(J . 53 ; ? . 52. Gira River ( W. Stalker).

The small size of these specimens confirms the recent

separation * of E. n. solomo7iis from the typical form.

Mus ringens^ Peters & Doria.

c? . 0, 5.

" Native name ' Kura.' "—C. A. W. M.
This is the Papuan representative of Mus terrce-regincBf

Alst., with which it may have to be united when enough
material exists to justify the expression of a definite opinion.

Both may be distinguished from their allies by the yellow

mottling of the tail.

Mus mordax, sp. n.

? . 16. 14th November, 1903. Type.—BM. no. 4. 8. 3. 1.

'' Native name ' Kaisi.^ "—G. A. IV. M.
Closely allied to Mas prcetor^ Thos., of which it appears to

be the Papuan representative. Fur coarse, harsh, and spinous,

with many longer bristles intermixed. General colour above

of the same coarsely grizzled bistre-brown as in praetor^

becoming rather more tawny on the rump. Under suiface

soiled clay-colour, the bases of the hairs dull slaty. Ears
short, uuitormly dark brown. Upper suiface of hands and
feet brown. Tail coarsely scaled, 9-10 scales to the cm.;

dark brown throughout ; its numerous hairs rather over one

scale in length. Mamma 2— 2= 8.

Skull broad, rounded, smoother and less heavily ridged

than in ftrator ; supraorbital edges square, faintly beaded,

the beading forming a distinct postorbital projection. In

prator the supraorbital ridges are evenly divergent, without

postorbital projections, and are more strongly developed on

the parietals. Palatal foramina parallel-sided, not or scarcely

more widely open in the middle than at the posterior end,

reaching back to the level of the front edge of m^. In pnetor

the loramina are widely open at their middle, narrowing to

sharp points behind as well as in front. Incisors unusually

broad, smooth, and rounded in front, not specially deep antero-

posteriorly. Below they are equally thick and their roots are

carried up nearer to the corouoid notch than is the case in

31. prcetor.

Dimensions of the type :

—

Head and body 190 mm. ; tail 136 ; hind foot (s. u.) 32.

* Ann. & Mag. N. H. (7) xiv. p. 200 (1904).
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Skull : tip of nasals to front angle of interparietal 36*5,

greatest breadth 22 ; nasals 16x5'l ; interorbital breadtii 6;
palate knfitli from henselion 19"8 ; diastema 10"5; palatine

foramina 7"6 X 3 ; length of upper molar series 7"2.

This species is no doubt very closely allied to J/, prmtorj

but differs by its peculiarly thick incisors and differently

shaped palatine foramina. Besides the typical specimen
mentioned above, Mr. Monckton has sent an imperfect skull

showing similar characters, while Mr. Stalker obtained in the

Conflict Islands, off the S.E. corner of New Guinea, an example
of what also appears to be the same species. Mus prcetor is

found in the Solomon Islands and New Britain.

Uromys Moncktoni, sp. n.

c?. 8. B.M. no. 4. 8. 3. 4. Collected 12th September,
11)03. Type.

Two youno; specimens.

Allied to U. levipes, Thos., but with shorter feet and more
hairy tail.

General colour above of the same dark brown (Prout's

brown) anteriorly as in U. levipes, and similarly passing into

russet on the rump. Under surface dull soiled pinkish buff,

the slaty bases of the hairs showing through ; lower part of

flanks more distinctly buffy_, the line of demarcation not

sharply defined ; no hairs on belly without slaty bases.

Head rather greyer than back. Ears small, rounded, naked.

Upper surface of head and feet dull creamy white ; feet

decidedly shorter than in U. levipes. Tail dift'erent from that

ot any other Uromys by being to a certain extent hairy, each
scale having three or four hairs, as long as itself or rather

longer, projecting from its hinder edge
;

in other species if

any hairs are present they are rarely one third the length of

a scale
J

in colour the tail is dull brown, scarcely lighter

below.

Skull very much as in U. levipes, the palatal foramina and
tooth-row each slightly shorter tlian in tliat species.

Dimensions of tiie type :

—

Head and body (in skin) IGO mm.; tail 127; hind foot

(s. u.) 305; ear 16.

Skull : greatest length 38*5
; zygomatic breadth 18*2

;

nasals 12*8 x 4*4
; interorbital breadth 6*1

; palate length 16'5;

diastema 10*1; palatal foramina 5x2'6; length of upper
molar series 7.

This species is no doubt closely allied to U. levipes, but is

distinguishable by its buffy instead of clear greyish belly, and
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by the unusual number and length of the haiis on the tail.

Eveu then, however, as in other species of Uromi/s, this

organ appears to tiie naked eye to be practically hairless.

The corresponding species obtained by Mr. Stalker I have

provisionally referred to U. levipes, but as the skins have

been smoked, and the type was skinned out of spirit, this

determination may hereafter need revision.

Uro/n2/s porcuIuSj sp. n.

^ . Aola, Guadalcanar, fSolomon b. Coll. C. M. Woodford.

B.M. no. 89. 4. 3. 8.

A large species with a short tail.

JSize about equalling that of the large long- tailed U. sapientisy

Thos., while the length of tiie tail is as in the much smaller

U. Bndjnii, Pet., and its allies. Fur of medium length, the

ordinary hairs of the back about 12 mm. long, but intermixed

with them are a nuujber of longer bristles attaining about

22 mm. General colour above " Prout's brown," becoming

umber on the rump. Head bistre-brown. Ears very small,

scarcely projecting above the fur, and not reaching to the eye

when laid forward. Sides dark greyish brown, passing,

without lines of demarcation, into the soiled cream- buff of

the lower surface, where the slaty bases of the hairs dominate

the general colour ; a patch of clear cream-buff on the chest.

Arms and legs brownish grey ; hands and feet dull whitish
;

the feet very broad and heavy, with large rounded pads.

Tail short, thin, naked except at the extreme base, covered

with a fine mosaic of non-overlapping scales, which average

about 13-14 to the centimetre ; the extreme end comparatively

smooth; colour of tail black above and below.

!::ikull of about the length of that of U. sapientis, therefore

enormously larger than that of any of the short-tailed species.

But it is narrower and has a longer and less broadened

brain-case. Nasals broad anteriorly, abruptly narrowing

mesially. Interorbital region flat, sharply edged, with small

postorbital projections placed not on the ridges as is usual,

but below them, somewhat as in Hyomys Meeki *. Parietal

ridges not conspicuous. Anterior plate of zygoma-root

projected forwards. Palatine foramina of the usual small

size. Posterior edge of palate level with the middle of in^.

BuUaj quite small.

Dimensions of the type (measured on the spirit-specimen

before skinning) :

—

Head and body 220 mm.; tail 130 ; hind foot (s. v.) 43 ;

ear It).

* Yigurod P. Z. S. lt;03, i. pi. xxiii.
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Skull: greatest length 51"5 ; basilar length 43'1
; greatest

breadth 25*7
; nasals 19"5 x 7 ; interorhital breadth 8-2;

interparietal 8x12; palate length 24*4; diastema 14;
palatal foramina 7'2

; length of upper molar series 10'3.

Hab. and Type. As above.

This fine species appears to be a giant member of the

U. Bruijnii group, and to iiave no relationship to tlie long-

tailed forms which it approaches in size.

When U. sapientis was described more empliasis should

have been laid on the unusual size of the bullae, which far

exceed those of either the large U. macropus and its allies or

the small U. Bruijnii. In U. porculiis thej are of the usual

minute size.

Pogonomys Furhesi, Thos.

c^. 14; ? . 13 ; and two young.
These are the first specimens of this interesting species

that we have received as skins, the previous ones having
been prepared from spirit-examples.

Petaurus hreviceps papuanusj Thos.

? . 11, 18.

" Native name ' Kaioyo.' "— C. A. W. M.

Dacfylopsila trivirgata^ Gray,

c?. 1.

Pseudocliirus canescens yyrator, subsp. n.

c^ . 4G. Lindum Creek, Gira River District. Coll. W.
Stalker.

Size smaller than in the typical form from N.W. Xew
Guinea. Colour very much as in the figure of " Phalangista
{Pseudocliirus^ Bernsteini'' given by Peters and Daria *, the

general colour similarly greyish, the head, arms from elbows,

hands, and feet buffy. Under surface buff, the hairs with
scarcely a trace of slaty at their bases ; an indistinct patch
on the throat whiter. Frontal line black, sharply defined,

extending from in front of the anterior corners of the eyes
to between the ears, fading off on the nape and back into a

vague darker dorsal area rather more than an inch in breadth.

Back of ears and a patch below and behind their bases
blackish brown. Tail broad proximally, evenly tapering,

brownish grey like the body for two thirds its length, then

• Ann. Mus. Genov. xvi. pi. xii. (1880).
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darkeninor to blackish brown; below the middle line is

well-haiied and bright orange on the basal half, becoming

whitish and tliinner-haired on the third fourth of its length,

and quite naked for about 35 mm. at its tip. In the typical

form the tail is more thinly haired terminally, and the naked

part below measures 55 nun.

Skull as in true canescens, but smaller in all dimensions.

Measurements of the type, taken by Mr. Stalker in the

flesh :—
Head and body 240 mm.; tail 175 ; hind foot (s. u.) 30;

ear 11.

Skull: basal length 43-3; greatest breadth 28; nasals

lGxG-2; palate length 24 5; length of palatal foramina 4;

front of incisors to back of last molar 24"5
; combined length

of three anterior molariform teeth 8 2,

Ti/pe. Young adult male. Original no. 46. Killed 15th

January, 1904.

The only Phalanger of this group hitherto known in British

New Guinea was Ps. Forbesi, Thos., from which the present

animal differs by all the characters given in the ' Catalogue

of Marsupials' as distinguishing it {wm Fs. canescens. As
comiared with the latter, a native of the extreme north-west

of New Guinea, Mr. Stalker's specimen is surprisingly

similar, considering the difference in locality, but is decidedly

smaller (skull 43 as against 50 mm. in basal length) and the

naked portion of the tail is shorter.

Owing to the faded state of the type of Fs. canescens in

the Paris Museum, which Mr. Gerrit Miller has been good

enough to re-examine for me, it is difficult to be sure that

Fs. Bernsteini is synonymous with Fs. canescens, as has been

supposed, but on geographical grounds their identity is

probable.

Dasyurus dcemonellus, sp. n.

Skull. Gira River {W. Stalker).

cJ . Avera, Aroa Eiver, S. Coast. 20th May, 1903. Coll.

A. S. Meek. B.M. no. 3. 12. 1. 24. Ti/pe.

Allied to F. albopunctatus, Schl., but larger.

Size intermediate between that of the very small species

D. albojyunctatus and hallucntus and the common Australian

species F. Geoffroyi and viverrimis. Fur short, close, and

crisp, not woolly ; hairs of back about 9 mm. in length.

General colour of head, fore-back, sides, and outer aspect of

limbs dark olivaceous tawny ; hind-back darker, nearly-

black. White spots small, rarely exceeding 5 mm. in

diameter, fairly numerous, evenly scattered over the upper
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surface, not present in front of the eyes, on the limbs, rump,
or tail. Uiidpr surface and inner aspect of limb.s dull whitish,

not sliar|)ly defined, the c;reyisli bases of the hairs slio\vin<^

throui^h ; throat more yellow; scrotum brown. Ears of fair

size, rounded, hairy, dark brown. Hands and feet dark
brown, rather darker than the olivaceous arms and legs;

hallux present; sole-pads transversely striated. Tail evenly
well haired, blackish, a line along the middle of the lower
surface paler brown.

Skull thickly built, of normal proportions, not so short-

muzzled as is described in U. albopunctatus. Nasals
anteriorly slightly opened out and separated in the middle
line, their most anterior points lateral instead o£ mesial; poste-

rior expansion present as usual. Supraorbital edges rounded,
postorbital processes well developed. Palatal foramina short,

ending op])osite the anterior part of the canines. Bullaj high
and conical. Teeth as usual, the upper premolars oval in

section, without diastemata. Molars decidedly larger than
in D. alhopunctatus.

Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :
—

Head and body 350 mm. ; tail 285 ; hind foot (s. u.) 53
;

ear 30.

Skull : basal length 65*6
;
greatest breadth 42 ; nasals,

length 25, breadth anteriorly 6*5, at middle 5'5, posteriorly

10'5; interorbital breadth 15"8 ; intertemporal breadth 9"6;

palate length 36'5, breadth between outer corners of m^ 23 ;

palatal foramen 4*2
; combined length of three anterior

niolariform teeth 13'6
; breadth of last molar 5'6.

This Dasyure, the representative in British New Guinea
of the D. albopunctatus of N.W. New Guinea, is readily

distinguishable from that animal by its much greater size, as

may be seen by a comparison of the dimensions here given
with those of D. albopunctatus published in the ' Catalogue
of Marsupials.^

Perameles Cockerelli^ Rams.

c?, ?. 0,6.

LIV.

—

Notes and Observations on the Distribution of the

LarvcB of Marine Animals *. By J. STANLEY Gardiner,
M.A.

In considering the distribution of larvaj our object is to ascer-

tain how far the pelagic or planktonic larvae of marine animals

• This paper was read at a meeting of the ' Cliallenger ' Society in

June last, and is now published by request of several of its members.
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nre of importance in distributing species and genera from shore

to sliore, from one littoral zone to another. It may, perhaps,

clear the ground if I suggest, in the first place, that we confine

our attention to such animals as belong to the benthos, the

sedentary, creeping, and burrowing fauna of the bottom. Here

we can deal for the most part with well-defined groups, all

of true benthos forms, any extensive wandering of the species

or genera of which must be due to the distribution of their

pelagic larva?, direct migration of the adults of littoral forms

across or beneath the deep-sea being quite exceptional.

It appears to me that it would be a profitable and perfectly

legitimate question to consider what would be the fauna of a

bank or the littoral zone of an island upheaved halfway

between Land's End and Bermuda after 100 or 1000 years

!

We should want to know accurately a great number of factors

to answer such a question. First, we make inquiry as to

what currents would lave our bank and what would be the

temperature of the water around it at each and every season

of the year. In the case cited, the only current of importance

would be the Gulf Stream, and it would be an easy matter to

ascertain or calculate the temperatures. We then carefully

examine the topography of the ocean-basin and the surrounding

coasts to see from whence it could with such currents become

populated. H our bank arise?, as it would, from 2000 fathoms

and there are no shoals of less than 1000 or, possibly, 500

fathoms, our task would be simplified, and we would at once

commence an examination into the littoral fauna of the

Bermuda reefs and slopes. If, however, we found, as is

quite possible, ridges or isolated banks arising to a less

depth from the surface—I should suppose the vertical distri-

bution of the littoral fauna to continue down to about 250

fathoms, the approximate depth to which light in the tropics

appears to penetrate the sea-water—our task would be com-

plicated by an almost complete absence of knowledge of the

vertical range of most of the benthos animals
;
and in view

of its extraordinary range as found by the ' Siboga' Expe-

dition it is a factor which could not be neglected by us.

The subject, however, of our main inquiry would be the

extent to which the benthos animals of Bermuda produce

definite pelagic larv?e and tiie distances to wdiich these could

be carried by the currents. In the course of centuries a few

of the animals would doubtless be conveyed over to our bank

by means of floating timber or pumice or the feet of birds,

much beloved of writers on distribulion ; but after full con-

sideration we would be inclined to reject these sources as of

small account. Our research, in truth, resolves itself into a
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simple question, before which all others are of little moment

:

How many days can the various larvte of the benthos animals

live in the phuiicton ?

To this question we may seek an answer by two means.
First, we might take the faunas of a series of coral or recent

volcanic islands, and comj)are them with the faunas of the

nearest land-masses, or, better, of such land-masses as are

swept beforehand by the currents which reach their shores.

We may thus compare the littoral fauna of Bermuda with

that of the Tortusjas or Bahamas, or even the West Indies

in general. We shall get certain positive results of

utility, but those really valuable for our purpose should be

negative. Certain littoral animals, and even groups of

animals, will not be found. We say that their larva have
not been able to live long enough to reach Bermuda ! But
is the temperature suitable? Surel}' Bermuda is mainly
corallaginous, while the West Indies are largely volcanic,

and in any case the bottom deposits of the latter are rich in

silica ! The West Indies are continental and have, as com-
pared with Bermuda, a far richer food-supply! In effect the

environment of the two localities is absolutely diiferent, and
our inquiry at first sight seems futile.

Perhaps the case of Bermuda and the West Indies is an
extreme instance, v/here the conditions are widely diverse,

but yet in respect to any islands or groups of islands in the

Pacific the same arguments could be put forward, and in no
instance that I am at present aware of could be properly con-

futed as regards banks more than 100 miles apart. Let
not this, however, nor any other method of inquiry be
despised ! It is capable of results of some considerable

value. Has our shore or that of Norway, of France, or of

Spain, any of the characteristic animals of the West-Indian
littoral fauna? In this instance a thousand conditions

perchance are diffi^rent ; but why does the Indo-Pacific fauna
reach to the Sandwich group, tlie Marquesas, and the

Paumotus, and yet fetch no part of the American shore?
The method may, indeed, give us differential results as we
travel eastward in the Pacific Ocean or compare the faunas

of the Azores, the Canary ox Cape Verd groups with those

of the nearest West-Indian banks. Some \^'est-Indian

genera, families, and even groups, maybe, are absent from
the Western-Atlantic banks ; other families are present, but

their genera are different; yet in others we may find the

same genera but the species are different ; and, lastly, in

still others the species are identiciil.

The critics of our views on distribution will, perhaps, and

Ann. 6c Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. T o/. xiv. 29
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do, use the argument that identical species in tlie above and
many other distant localities are cases of parallel or even

convergent evolution if they cannot raise ridges to span the

intervening gaps sufficient to permit of the migration over

of the species, so as to allow intercrossing to take place. We
ourselves—I have done so—use that argument ; but we ought

first to exhaust every possibility, in the absence of direct

observations of such evolution, to avoid getting into such a

strait. At most, by our faunas we get the possible range of

distribution of the larva?, but what we want in the first place

to know is their regular and average range. If we find

different species of the same genera or different varieties of

the same species of animals on the Ceylon and Maldive

slopes, we may infer that the larvse of these genera and

species seldom interchange, and we may deduce from the

known currents of the region the length of time for which

the larva? can—or rather do—continue to live as such.

Although I consider that for the due progress of any science

we must have a certain amount of speculation, yet it seems to

me that this method is rather fatuous in the absence of any
direct evidence of the length of time to which any of the

larvie can live in the open ocean.

Our second method is tlie direct study of the length of life

of larvEe as such. In considering it I divide the larvae for

convenience under three heads—the crustacean, the trocho-

sphere and its derivatives and allies, and the planula and its

allies. I deliberately omit certain larvse, partly because

they are unimportant, or I have not found any observations

to aid me, or they have not come under my notice in the

plankton with which I have had to deal. The most important

of those thus omitted is the ascidian tadpole, in respect of

which I have no direct observations, never having found it

more than twenty-four hours (measuring the current in time)

from land, though one is compelled to suppose from its

structure, so efficient for pelagic life, that it can be carried

for many days and considerable distances. In any case the

distribution of the Tunicata is so little known that it is of no

aid, but I have not heard of any occurrence that would give

it a life of more than five or six days. I mention it, however,

because it has saved me from one error, which I nearly

committed rather extensively, but which suggests a method
that may yet yield valuable results. Certain acinetid and
vorticellid Protozoa commonly settle on tunicate and other

larvse. They branch dichotomously, and, according to some
observations of my own at Naples in 1895, they divide and

hence branch dichotomously each night, the observations
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bein^ continued to the seventli and eighth branchings, 128
and 256 heads, on the seventh and eighth successive nights.

Here we have an apparently ready means of determining the

age of the larvaj on which the Protozoa may be settled, but
one which fails absolutely, since I have, on some specimens
of the ascidian tadpole 20 hours old which Prof. Herdman
lias been kind enough to allow me to examine, found colonies

of such animals with 8 and 16 heads, 3 and -1 branchings.

Crustacean Iarva3 may be soon disposed of. I have kept
zooeas unchanged for 12 days. I have found them and also

a few nauplii right to the west of Minikoi in the south-west

monsoon, not conceivably less than 25 to 30 days old, unless

there be shoals that we know not of or unless they belong to

adults which live below 1000 fathoms—an unlikely suppo-
sition. I have caught them on the east of Male in the

Maldives (lat. 4° 12' N.), and fancy from the currents that

they must have come rather from the Nicobars or the East
Indies than from Ceylon. We secured some to the south of

Funafuti, scarcely less than twenty days from the Phoenix
and Samoan groups, and my observations show that they

made nought of the journey of 250 to 300 miles from Fiji to

Kotuma, at least twelve days. Here is positive evidence

enough, and one is inclined to conclude that wherever any
bank may appear in the Indo-Pacific or Atlantic Oceans it

should be speedily provided with a fauna of such Crustacea as

possess free-swimming larvee of the zooean and more deve-

loped types *.

The trochosphere is in its typical forms the larva of the

Polychffita, the Echiuroidea, and the MoUusca, modified but

yet quite distinct in the Echinoderms, Phoronis, and the

Enteropueusta, and also, though still more changed, of the

Nemerteans and the Sipnnculoidea. In its Echinoderm and
Enteropneustan forms it differs for different species almost as

much as do the adults, and so, perhaps, any direct research

on the subject may be expected to yield in these groups the

most definite results. According to Mortensen, in his

" Plankton-Expedition " report, these (Echinoderm) larvje

would appear to be seldom found in the high-sea plankton

—

that of tlie open ocean. The inference would be that their

period of life is, under normal circumstances, only of a few

days' duration. As in the Sargasso Sea were found bipinnaria,

auricularia, and ophiopluteus larvaj at least 800 miles from

the nearest bank, and as it is in the highest degree improbable

* I have not found it possible to distinguish between the niiuplius

larvfe of pelagic and littoral forms.

20*
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that tliey beloiio' to adults living in the deep sea, Mortensen'g

conclusion would point to tliere being a bank in the Sargasso

Sea or to the adults living in the floating weed. So certain,

too, are the students of the Enteropneusta ot" the limited

distribution of their larvse that, if there is one species of that

group in a locality, they unhesitatingly refer to it any
Tornaria that may be found in the same locality, even a

single specimen, and describe it as its larva.

At the present day the keeping and rearing for experi-

mental purposes of Echinodcrm larvai is a regular business

and one of which I had some experience in 1895-96. Now
those larva3 which have been worked at do not feed for 3 to

4 days after they have definitely assumed the larval con-

dition, and they finally metamorphose after 20 to 40 days*.

Any deduction from these facts must be in absolute disagree-

ment with Mortensen's results ; but possibly in the sea the

j.,eriod of Echinoderm larvae before metamorphosing is quicker.

However, one must conclude that they may at times be drifted

for 20, 40, or some even 60 days at the mercy of the currents.

Kevertheless I. only found in the localities cited above larv^ of

Echinoderms off E,otunia, 4 plutei, 1 bipinnaria, and 1 bra-

chiolaria, each from a difl:erent sample of plankton. I may
parenthetically remark that my observations at Naples

showed that the more food given to these and all larvae the

quicker they grow and metamorphose, other conditions being

the same. All the Echinoderm larvae float in the tanks near

the surface of the water so long as they are healthy and the

water be undisturbed, while the typical trochospheres sink

down to varying depths, some of the largest and really

healthiest ones almost lying on the bottom both by night

and day. To summarize and to conclude, it would appear to

me that no results in distribution can be expected, so far as

the Indo-Pacific is concerned, from Echinoderms— and
jrobably also from Enteropneusts—other than the Crinoids,

the motile condition of the larvte of which would seem to be

scarcely longer than that of the planulse to be mentioned

later.

The typical trochospheres, both MoUuscan and Annelid,

are more difficult to keep in tanks than the Echinoderm larvae.

* Mr. L. Doucaster has given me the following data :

—

Fertilized. Metamorphosed.
34 days. Stro7tgylocentrotus cJ X $ May 14. June 17.

32 „ Echinus dX$ June 2.3. July 25.

38 „ Echinus $ X fitrongylocentrotus S . March 5. April 12.

27 „ „ „ May 16. June 11.

27 „ „ „ June 14. July 11.
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Generally my stock died off in 4 or 5 day.^, an occurrence

ascribed at the time to wrong and insufficient food, &c. Un-
fortunately I could not carry the experiments very far

;
but

the larvje of one molluscan, given to me by Signor Lo Bianco,

began to show decided changes to veligers after their third

night as trochospheres, i. e. 70 to 80 hours ; but this, I

fancy, is altogetlier exceptional. At the previously cited

localities I found no such larvae (nor veligers), thougli they

were numerous and increasingly common as one beat up for

the last 150 miles from Rotuma to Fiji. I obtained, how-

ever, off Rotuma a number of specimens of vsdiat appeared to

be a Sipunculid larva, and which must have come from Fiji

or from deep-sea parentage.

I now come to the planula-group of larvae, a group to which

the young of most Coelenterates belong, as well as certain

sponges, Turbellaria, &c. My observations in the tropics

were carried out mainly in connexion with the distribution of

Coelenterates, and particularly of corals. The difficulties on

account of size and delicacy are much greater when one seta

out to examine a group of larvag sucii as these
;
yet I con-

vinced myself that the nets &c. were suitable, and I found at

Minikoi practically no difference in depth either by night or

day. Actinian larvae, according to my observations at the

latter locality, at Roluma, and at Funafuti, live for seven or

eight days as such, but on the fifth day the planulse of several

species of corals had settled in the jars kept for the purpose.

In none of the localities cited above from which I took

plankton did I find any planulse, nor, indeed, did I obtain

any at a greater distance than 50 miles away from the nearest

reef. In tact, my observations lead me to conclude that in

no case could they be directly carried from Ceylon to the

Maldives, though it is conceivable that these larvre might be

swept from reef to reef vid the various Laccadive banks, and

so reach that group.

I fear, however, that in the present state of our knowledge

any consideration of larval distribution is premature and must
be inconclusive. I start, perhaps, with a fallacy in assuming

that the deep-sea fauna on our ocean routes does not send up
larvaj to the surface-waters, though the general tendency ot"

its forms appears to me to be to give up larval development

or to reduce it as much as possible. I leave out of account

the effect on the different forms of the various predatory

animals of the plankton, well knowing that my limited

observations may be invalidated by the larvie having been

preyed on by some particular form abundant at the time. I

know that my observations are not sufficiently numerous to
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be free from error, and, furthermore, I am quite aware that

one sliould consider species and genera rather than groups.

But 1/et I venture with due respect to direct attention to the

subject in the hope that zoologists who are dealing with plank-
ion will not confine their attention merely to the adult groups

of the same, hut will, in addition, arrange for the examination

of the larvce therein in view of the distribution of the different

groups of littoral animals.

Considering eacli side of the question, remembering in

particular the faunas of oceanic banks, so far as we know
them, I venture to suggest that there are no banks to which
an abundant variety of Crustacean larvae cannot pass, that

the maximum regular passage for Echinoderm (not Crinoid)

and Enteropneust larvaj is about twenty days, while for

Sipunculids, Aimelids, MoUusca, and Crinoidea it is pro-

gressively less, the series passing on to Muller^s larva,

found in the Turbellaria, and ending with regular planulse

not as a rule exceeding more than four or five days of oceanic

life, and probably in many forms averaging much less.

Take the Chagos Archipelago as a case in point. Crusta-

cean larva3 should reacli it freely from the Sej'chelles or

Africa and Australia, and the Crustacean faunas of the tliree

localities should be approximately the same for all forms of

the group possessing larval development. Many of the

Echinoderms and Enteropneusta should be common to the

Seychelles and Western Australian, but the Chagos forms

might reasonably be expected to show some small variations

from their possiljly parent stocks on either side. These
differences should be progressively more important in Sipun-

culids, Chsetopods, and Echiuroids, while the corals and
Turbellaria should have no more resemblance to those of the

Australian than to those of the African shore, and should

for the most part, indeed, have begun to take on forms which

are distinct varieties or subspecies of those found in the

Seychelles.

Zoological Laboratory,

Cambridge.

LV.— The Butterflies of the Group Callidryades and their

Seasonal Phases. By ARTHUR G. BuTLER, Ph.D., F.L.S.,

F.Z.S., &c.

Between the years 1S97 and 1899 I revised a number of

genera of Pieridine Butterflies in the pages of the ' Annals,'

and indicated their seasonal phases; but I unaccountably
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omitted to include the CalUdryades. Perhaps, as the group

contained no undescribcd species, I hardly felt justified in

occupy in fT official time upon it wliilst other groups urj^ently

needed attention. Now that I have time to spare, I think it

advisable to point out that many of the supposed species

recorded in my ' Monograph of Callidryas' published in 1873,

as well as one or two described subsequently, are unquestionably

only seasonal phases of other species.

I have been asked recently, as in the past I asked others,

—

" How do you know that these forms which you put together

are only phases of one species?^'

When we take up the study of any branch of natural

science we find that Nature works by rule. It is now known
definitely that among the Satyrinaj the wet phases are

ornamented with well-defined ocellated spots, which in the

dry j)hases are either greatly reduced in size (the pupils alone

being k-ft in some cases) or are wanting altogether.

In some butterflies tlie wet phases have the apex of the

primaries produced into a long process, wiiich is greatly

reduced or wanting in the dry phases. In many the under

surface of the wings in the wet phase has a defined pattern

in brilliant colours, whereas in the dry phase this surface is

blurred and so coloured as to resemble a decaying or withered

leaf.

In the Pieringe all silver spots tend to disappear from the

under surface in the dry phase ; as a rule, heavy borders or

conspicuous markings disappear or become less prominent
;

in many species pink or sandy colouring is seen on the

secondaries and the apical area of the primaries below. In a

word, the butterfly is so coloured as to be least conspicuous

amongst its dry surroundings.

Enough species have been bred by experienced field-

entomologists to prove that these marked differences are

authentic ; therefore, whan we compare two forms from the

same locality which only differ precisely as the seasonal

phases of one species ought to differ, and particularly when
we find individuals of one of these forms which in some of

their characters show gradation towards the others, we are

fully justified in concluding tiiat they are conspecific.

When a wet or a dry phase is not required for the

preservation of a species, it tends to disappear, so that the

insect eventually becomes monomorphic; but in some cases all

the gradations between the extreme phases persist and the

species becomes polymorpliic, as in Precis archetfia, which

exhibits seven fairly defined gradations.

The typical CalUdryades are now divided into six genera,
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tliougli some of these, being founded upon secondary sexual

characters, would be regarded perhaps as subgenera. Witli

the exception of Bhahdodryas (subsequently characterized)

I indicated the structural distinctions in my ' Monograph of

Callidryas.'

Callidryas, Boisd.

The following species are evidently seasonal phases :

—

Wet phase. Dry pliase.

C. avellaneda, Herr.-Sch. C. solstitia, Butl.

In C. tlialestris and C. j)hilea the seasonal phases are ill-

defined ; in G. fornetX and editha we know only one phase.

C. senncp, Linn. C. drya, Fabr.

In my Monograph these two phases are figured side by

side on pi. vi., so that the differences can be readily seen.

The species ranges over South and Central America and the

West Indies. Of the nearly related (7. euhule, Linn., from

North America, the seasonal phases differ very slightly, if at

all, from each other.

By several entomologists C. eulmle has been confounded

with C. sendee, but apart from its ill-defined summer and

winter phases, it is longer in wing and invariably sulphur-

yellow in both sexes. I should as soon think of uniting

C. tlialestris and philea as C. sennce and euhule.

Paruea, Butler.

Wet pbase. Intermediate pliase. Dry phase.

P. ruriua, Feld. P. intermedia, Butl. P. virgo, Butl.

In this species the phases are remarkably distinct, but in

the smaller P. hracteolata, Butl., neocypris, Hiibn., and
irrigota, Butl. (which are nearly related to each other) , the

dry phase seems to be characterized only by the much reduced

markings on the under surface.

Rhabdodryas, Salv. & Godm.

In the sole species (R. trite, Linn.) the black outer border
is obliterated in the dry phase, and the markings below are

all ill-defined or reduced in width.

Phcebis, Hiibn.

In P. agarithe, Boisd., the phases are not well-defined, but
the dry phase has the under-surface markings reduced ; there
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seems also to be a tendency to reduction in size m both sexes

as well as of the black and orange markings on the upper

surface of the female.

Wet phase. Dry phase.

P. cipn's, Cram. P. argante, Fabr.

In the dry phase the black border on the upper surface is

much reduced, often only indicated by dots in the male; the

silver spots disappear from the under surface of the male

and the pearly-])urplish and bluish patches from the same
surface of the female.

In the insular P. rorata^ Butl., there appears to be only

one phase.

Aphrissa, Butl.

Of A. neli'is, Boisd., A. Wallaceij Feld,, A. jada, Butl,,

A. orhiSy Poey, A. hartonia, Butl., and A. Godariiana, Swains.,

I know only one phase, A. hartonia and Godartiana are

insular forms somewhat nearly related, and will doubtless

be regarded as subspecies of one type by lepidopterists of

the present day; they are, however, absolutely constant to

locality, which is more than can be said of the myriad
individual sports and aberrations now being raised to equal

rank with insular forms by the advocates of trinomial

nomenclature.

Wet phase. Dry phase.

A. statira, Cram. A.fahia, Fa.hT.=Boisduvalu, Feld.

There are t^o very pretty intermediate males from Panama
in the British Museum collection.

A.Jaresia, Butl., is evidently a highly coloured form of tlie

female (wet phase) : an integrade from this to the normal
female is in the Museum collection.

Catopsilia, Huljn.

W'et phase. Dry phase.

C. pomona, Fabr. C. crocale, Cram.

C. jjhlegeuSy Wall., and C. heera, Swinh., are intermediate

wet phases; and C.j^igurtha, Cram., jiigurihina, Godt., and
enden-, Boisd., intermediate dry phases. It is possible that

the numerous intergrades between the extreme piiases of this

butterfly are due to the fact that evolution has, in this case,

not limited the phases to their proper seasons ; so that typical

C. pomona and crocale may be taken in copula.

(J. fiava^ Butl., is a dry phase from the CVdebes; the wet
phase resembles C. pomona^ excepting that the discal markings
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on the upper surface of the female are continued across the

primaries.

Wet phase. Dry phase.

C. thanrama, Keak. C. Grandidieri, Mab.

These differ much as C. pomona does from C. crocale.

C.florella, Fabr. C. pyrene, Swains.

C. aleurona, Bntl., is a wet intermediate phase, and
C. hyhJcea, Boisd., dry intermediate : all four occur together

and interbreed at Aden.

C. pyranthe, Linn. C. thisorella, Boisd.

Oddly enough, C. chryseis^ Drury, which is seen by the

under-surface characters to be a dry type, is distinctly larger

than C. pyranthe and quite as heavily bordered on the upper

purface; the size probably has a local significance (many
Chinese forms being large). Other intergrades between the

extreme wet and dry phases are C. alcyone, Cram., C. minna^
Herbst, and C. ilea, Fabr.

C. evangelina, Butl., is a representative of C. pyranthe^

occurring in Flores, Bali Island, and Sumatra; it is a very

round-winged species with a wet character of upper surface

but a distinctly dry under surface.

G. nepTite^ Fabr., is a wet phase with a very dry aspect of

upper surface ; the dryest phase of it which I know is

C. gnoma, Fabr., but it is not very marked. It seems related

to C. lactea from Australia, of which I know only a dry

phase.

C. gorgophone, Boisd. C. hinda, Butl.

I have recognized only females of the dry phase, from

which I should jud2;e tliat the males have a much closer

resemblance to those of typical G. gorgophone.

C. scylla, Fabr. C. etesia, Ilewits.

I think this last doubtful ; it is quite possible that it is

merely a variation with no seasonal significance.

LVI.

—

Descrip)tion of a new Lizard fi-om Western Australia.

By G. A. BouLENGEE, F.E.S.

[Plate XI.]

Amphiholurus Wehsteri. (PI. XI.)

Habit slender. Head moderately large, once and a half

as long as broad ; snout as long as the diameter of the orbit^
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witli obtuse canthus rostralis ; nostril nearer tlie eye than
the end of the snout, situated below the canthus rostralis

;

tympanum large, its vertical diameter two thirds the hori-

zontal diameter of the orbit ; upper head-scales subequal,

strongly keeled, smallest on supraocular region ; a series of

large, keeled, tubercular scales from the orbit to above the

t3-mpanum. Skin of neck strongly plicate, the folds bearing
short erect spines. Gular scales much smaller than ventrals,

obtusely keeled. Body feebly depressed, covered with small,

uniform, sharply keeled scales, smallest on the sides; on the

back the keels directed obliquely towards the vertebral line,

which bears a low crest; a well-developed nuchal crest ; a

fold along each side of the back ; ventral scales sharply
keeled. Limbs and digits very long, the hind limb reaching
the tip of the snout; foot as long as the fore limb. An
uninterrupted series of 44 femoral and pra^anal pores, ex-

tending along nearly the whole length of the thighs and
forming an angle on the prgeanal region. Tail slender,

slightly compressed, twice the length of head and body

;

caudal scales small, equal, strongly keeled. Reddish brown
;

the adult with dark vermiculations and fine longitudinal lines

on the sides, a very dark streak on each side of the back, and
black bars across the neck and anterior part of body.

mm.
Total length 3o0
Head 25
Width of head 17
Body 90
Fore limb 41
Hind limb 90
Tail 23o

Two specimens, a male and a young, formed part of a
collection of reptiles made by Mr. L. Clarke Webster in the
Coolgardie District,in theinteriorof West Australia (400 miles
inland of Perth). Mr. Webster's collection contains besides
examples of some little-knownspecies :

—

Diplodactylusciliaris,

Tiliqua occipitalis^ Egernia striolata (var.), Egernia depressa,

Lygosoma 2)rcepeditum, and a second example of the death-
adder described by me a ^qv: years ago as Acanthophis pyrrhus.
This example agrees very closely with the type, from Station
Point, South Central Australia, and has 141 ventral shields

and 53 caudals, of which the last 26 are in pairs.
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LYII.

—

Descriptions of Two new Cyprinid Fishes from
Yunnan Fu. By C. Tate Regan, B.A.

In a recent paper (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) xiii. 1904,

pi\ 190-194) I described some fishes from the lake at

Yunnan Fn, collected by Mr. Jolin Graham. The British

Museum has now received from him a second consignment

from the same locality, including examples of two species

wliich arc described below as new to science.

Barilius Andersoni.

Depth of body 4f-4i in the length, length of head 4.

Snout as long or nearly as long as the eye, the diameter of

which is 4-4 j in the length of head and equal to or a little

less than the interorbital width. Mouth small, oblique, the

maxillary not extending to below tlie eye ; no barbels.

Scales 97-105 ^^, 3 or 4 between lateral line and root of

ventral. Dorsal III 7, its origin a little behind that of the

ventral and equidistant from tip of snout and base of caudal.

Anal III 10. Pectoral extending | of the distance from its

base to origin of ventral. Caudal forked. Caudal peduncle

twice as long as deep. Purplish above, silvery on the sides

and below.

Two specimens, 95 and 125 mm. in total lenoth.

Tills species resembles B. polylepis, Regan, from the same
locality, but is distinguished by the smaller eye, more
numerous scales, and shorter anal fin. I have named it in

memory of the late Dr. John Anderson, to whom we are

principally indebted for our knowledge of the Reptiles and

Fishes of Yunnan.

Oreinus Grahami.

Depth of body 4-|-5 in the length, length of head 4-4^.

Diameter of eye 44-4f in the length of head, length of

snout 3^-3^, interorbital width 3-3^. Margin of lower lip

concave ; barbels subequal, or the posterior the longer and

^ the length of head. About 98 scales in the lateral line,

23 between origin of dorsal and lateral line, 17 between

lateral line and root of ventral. Dorsal lY 8, its origin equi-

distant from tip of snout and base of caudal ; the compound
serrated ray rather slender and distinctly articulated, its

length equal to or a little greater than the distance from

anterior margin of eye to extremity of operculum ; upper

margin of the fin concave. Anal III 5, extending nearly to
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tl-e base of caudal when laid back. Pectoral extending i-'J

1 e distance from its base to origin of ventral. Caudal
forked. Caudal peduncle l|-2 as long as deep. Purplish
above, silvery below.

Three specimens, 118-170 mm. in total lengtli.

This species is especially distinguished by the rather long
barbels and the slender serrated dorsal ray.

LVIII.—On some new Butterflies and Moths from the East.

By Colonel C. Swinhoe, M.A., F.L S., &c.

Family Euplceidae.

1. Betanga inoluccana, nov.

J . Palpij frons, and head deep black; palpi with a discon-

nected white stripe on each side and another behind the eyes •

top of head with two white dots on each side : body and fore

wings dark brownish black : hind wings paler and paling-

much towards outer margin, the lower portions being much
browner; both wings and body without any markings; the
costal portion of the hind wings pale and shining, but not
whitish, as is usual in the species of this genus, tjnderside
uniform blackish brown, the lower portion of fore wings
whitish ; spots white, tinged wnth blue, one at end of cell of
fore wings, another above it near the costa, a row of four spots
parallel with these, four subraarginal dots rather far from the
margin ; an elongated, rather large, pure white spot in the
middle of the wing between veins 2 and 3 : hind wings with
a spot at the end of cell, a curved series of six spots round it,

one close to the costa a little to the outside of the curved
series, and a submarginal row of spots, the liinder ones re-

duced to mere dots on one wing and some of them obsolete on
the other; some white spots on the legs.

Expanse of wings 3i% inches.

Obi, Moluccas.

Nearest to Dujwnchelii, Boisd., the sexual brand on the
upperside of the fore wings very much shorter and broader,
its upper side curved and its outer end acute ; on the under-
side the central white spot on the fore wing is a great deal
shorter and more rounded. I have had this form in my
collection for a long time, and though it has been to Tring
and to the British Museum, and I have searched all the
literature I can find on the genus, I have not been able to find
that it has ever been described.
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Family Nymphalidae.

2. Acca obiana, nov.

(^ . Black; palpi white, with black tips; a very broad

median white band across both wings, from the middle of the

abdominal border of the hind wings, where it is narrowest

and rounded, to vein 4 on the fore wings, divided by the

veins, which are more or less blue, and with a narrow irre-

gular band of blue scales all round it; the inner margin of

tlie band is nearly straight, the outer margin outwardly

curved on the hind wings only ; on the fore wings the veins

divide the band into three parts, the middle one the largest

;

two white subapical syjots above the band ; a row of submar-
ginal spots on both wings ; all the spots ringed with blue,

the lowest (duplicate) submarginal spot on the fore wing and
all those on the hind wing entirely blue. Underside as

above, but without the blue, the submarginal spots larger and
pure white, and in addition there is a broad, somewhat wedge-
shaped, and curved white basal streak on each wing, and
three cell- spots and two beyond on the fore wings : body
below white ; legs white, with black streaks.

Expanse of wings 2^^ inches.

Obi, Moluccas.

A Iseptis belonging to the venilia group, but is a good
form, distinguishable by its broad white rounded band and
narrow blue border.

Family HesperiidaB.

3. Tagiades huhasa, nov.

^ . Palpi blackish brown above, white beneath ; head,

body,">and wings blackish brown ; spots white, one at upper

end of the cell and another at the lower end ; a spot outside

the lower end and another immediately below it ; five subapical

dots, as in sivoa ; cilia brown : hind wings with the hinder third

pure white, with very faint indications of grey on the margin
;

the hinder half of cilia white, the upper half brown ; two

indistinct black spots in the disk, the lower one touching the

white band. Underside : fore wings as above ; four or five

extra spots, almost square, running up in the form of a

straight band from near the hinder angle; hind wings white,

with a broad brown costal band, containing on its inner

margin a black spot and another below it (in one example

this last spot is absent), and also a black lunular mark on the
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outer margin one third from the anal angle : body and legs

white.

Expanse of wings Ij^^ inch.

Humboldt Bay, New Guinea. 2 ^ .

The white of the hind wings is much as in dea^bata,

Distant, which I have from Borneo, but it is much larger

and very different in the markings above and below.

4. Tagiades hovia^ nov.

(J. Palpi blackish brown, white beneath; head, body, and
wings blackish brown ; spots white : fore wings with two
spots at the end of the cell and two beyond it, the two outer

the largest ; a whorl of five subapical dots, as usual : hind
wings with a white anal band, narrowing a little upwards
and extending for nearly half the length of the outer margin

;

four black spots on the outer margin of the wing in the upper
half of the white band, and two larger black indistinct spots

above its upper end ; abdominal marginal space whitish.

Underside : fore wings dark brown, the hinder margin
whitish ; spots and dots as above, the subapical whorl of

dots continued down the wing to near the hinder margin as a

macular submarginal band, gradually becoming larger hind-

wards : hind wings white, with a broad costal brown band,

its inner margin containing three large black spots, two
joined together touching the band near the outer margin, and
a marginal, more or less disconnected, thin, black band ex-

tending downwards to vein 1 : body and legs white.

Expanse of wings l^jj inches.

Shortland Islands. 2 $ .

Allied to jayelus, Cram., which I have from Amboina,
but the white band of the hind wings is very much broader

and differently marked.

5. Tagiades sivoa, nov.

J . Palpi blackish brown, white beneath ; head, body, and
fore wings blackish brown ; spots small and elongate, one at

end of cell, tAvo above it, and one below cell in an inwardly
oblique line, one immediately above the last outwardly oblique,

two below costa near apex, two outside the lower one and
almost in a line with it towards the outer margin, and another
below the outer one ; an almost obsolete whitish patch near
hinder angle ; cilia black : hind wings blackish brown, with
a broad white band from the centre of the outer margin to the

abdominal margin, where it widens, extends shortly upwards,
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and broadly on to the anal angle, joining the pure wliite cilia,

^vhich extends for two thirds upwards, the reniaiiun2; third being

black. Underside as above, but tlie whitish jiatch near hinder

angle of the fore wings is larger and nearly pure white, and

indistinctly runs up the wing a short distance divided by the

veins ; on the hind wings the white space is larger, making,

in fact, the wiiigs white, with a broad blackish-brown costal

and marginal continuous band, with its inner edge irregular

and somewhat macular; in some examples the outer marginal

portion of the band is altogether macular : body and legs

white ; anal fourth of abdomen above while.

Expanse of wings Ij^o"^ inches.

Humboldt Bay, New Guinea. 3 S •

Allied to T. 2yreshyter^ Butler, which I have from New
Britain and Humboldt Bay, and to trebelliusy HopiTer, which

1 have from Celebes ; but the form of the white patch is very

distinctive.

Family Lithosiidae.

G. Lyclene peloa, nov.

(^ ? . Palpi, head, body, and fore wings ochreous yellow :

fore wings with a black line on the costa for one third from

base, an antemedial outwardly curved black line with some
black marks inside it ; a discal, acutely dentated, black line

from costa near apex to middle of hinder margin ; two black

dots below the costa just inside it and some black submar-

ginal spots : hind wings much paler, without any markings.

Underside with the costal third of fore wings broadly black,

some black t-uffusion inside the wing; abdomen below with

the apical third black in the male; fore legs striped with

black.

Expanse of wings, (J yj, ? 1 inch.

Padang, Sumatra. 1 cJ, 2 ? .

Family Deilemeridae.

7. Deilemera eddeJa, nov.

^ . First joint of palpi yellow, second and third black :

frons, head, and body yellow ; a black spot on frons, one on
the head, one on each side of collar ; thorax with a spot on each
shoulder, a pair in front, and three on each side ; abdomen with
black segmental bands above and a row of black spots on each

side : fore \\ ings pale chocolate-brown, veins, bands, and spots

white; a short basal square band; a bioad short band with
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irregular sides from tlie lower end of cell to tiie costa above ;

a suhapical spot, another of same size near middle of outer

maryin ; a stre:ik on the outer half of vein 2, the liiiider

maroriii thinly white : liind win^s white, with a broad, subinar-

ginal, pale cliocohite-brown band, which is connected with the

outer margin above the middle by a short similar band and does

not reach the abdominal margin, but is somewhat attenuated

hindwards and stops short at vein 1. Undersi le : body and
legs yellow; wings as above, except that on the hind wings
there is a long brown spot touching the upper part of tlie cell

near the middle and some yellowish suffusion towards the

anal angle.

Expanse of wings 2 inches.

Engano.
Belongs to the evergista group.

i'auiily Lymantriidae.

8. Kuproctis revera^ nov.

c^ ? . Antennfe, frons, and head ochreous ; thorax dark
brown ; abdomen black ; a band of ochreous at the base of

the anal tuft in the female; ; male with the basal half of both

M'ings jjale black, the outer lialf ochreous ; the female with
both wings of a uniform ])ale dull black, except the apical

third of the costa of fore wings and the outer borders of both

wings, which are evenly ochreous. Underside as above ; no
markings above or below.

Expanse of wings, (J ly^jj, ? 1-^ij inch.

Granville, New Guinea.

Allied to E. lodra, Moore, from Java, and of the same
shape in the female, but in that species the fore wings are

uniformly pale black, without any yellow marginal border,

and the outer half of the hind wings is ochreous. The type
of lodra (a female) is unique in the B. M. ; I have two from
the same locality in my own collection ; all three are iden-

tical : the male is unknown.

9. Leucoma semihyalina^ nov.

(^ . Pure white, very sparsely clothed ; wings shining and
as hyaline as in L. silhetica, Walker; costa of fore wings
with a slight ochreous tinge; a black spot on the middle of

the discoidal veiidet ; otherwi.se both wings and bo ly above
and below are absolutely without markings; antenuai slightly

ochreous.

Expanse of wings l^j inch.

Padang, Sumatra.

Ann. cO Mof/. X. fh'st. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 30
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The origins of veins 4 and 5 of the fore wings are move
separated than is usual in the genus, and veins 6 and 7 of

the hind wings are on rather a long stalk ; it otherwise

somewhat resembles L. silhetica, but is smaller, has the apex

of fore wings blunter, and has a black cell-spot, which the

other species has not.

Family Thyrididae.

10. Hi/polamprus tesseUata, nov.

(J ? . "Wings elongated ; fore wings narrow, apex acute,

scmifulcate, outer margin excised from apex to vein 4, from

whence it is straight and very oblique, the hinder margin

being only two thirds the length of the costa ; hind wings

with the apex very acute and produced to a point, outer

margin nearly straight.

Colour greyish white ; a brown spot on the top of the

head; thorax suffused with brown, abdomen with pale brown
segmental lines : fore wings with the upper half suffused

with pale brown ; a black spot at the lower end of cell,

joined by a line to a smaller sj)Ot at the upper end, the upper

lialf striated closely with brown marks^ the lower half and

the whole of the hind wings tessellated with continuous

striations running parallel to each other from the abdominal

margin of the hind wings to the costa, continued on the fore

wings from the outer ];ortion of the hinder margin to the

lower half of the outer margin, and running through these

tessellations are two parallel white lines, medial and discal

on the hind wings, subniar^inal and marginal on the fore

wings ; a black spot at the end of the cell of hind wings.

Expanse of wings, ^ l-(^^i, ? Ijjj inch.

Padang, Sumatra.

Family Quadrifidae.

11. Spirama sumlana, nov.

J . Much like the common S. retoria, Linn., but the discal

line across the fore wings M'hich limits the dark part of the

Aving and cuives round the ocellus in retorta is much nearer

the middle of the wing and cuts through the outer ring of

the ocellus, and the scarlet crimson on the abdomen is much
more limited.

$ . Very different fiom the female of retorta', the general

colour is purplish tinged, instead of ochreous; the outer black

ring of the ocellus touches the white ring; the discal white
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band of the fore wings and its corresponding medial band
of the hind wings, together with tiie discal vvliite band of those
wings, are all nearly straight, whereas in retorta the two
former are crenulated.

Expanse of wings '2-^ inches.

Waingapo, Sumba Island [Doherty).

12. Spirama kaJaoensis, nov.

(^ . More or less like a male retorta^ bat the transverse

lines are obsolete, the black ring of the ocellus is distorted

and not evenly curved, and there is no trace of white in it.

It is perhaps nearest to S.funesta, Butler, but that form is

easily distinguishable by its scarlet-crimson palpi and the

distinct row of submarginal black spots on the fore wings.

? . More or less of the pattern of retorta, but is a very
peculiarly variegated form : the type specimen looks bleached
in partSj but tJiis is not the case; my two examples from the

mainland of Flores are identically the same: tlie black ring

of the ocellus is also much creimlated, and this does not seem
to be the case in any other form of this genus.

Expanse of wings '2-^^ inches.

J ? , Kalao Island (types).

2 ? , Flores.

13. Baniana pannicula, nov.

c? . Palpi ochreous, brown at the sides ; frons, head, and
collar ochreous ; thorax and abdomen dark grey ; a black

stripe behind the collar and one on each side of the thorax

:

fore wings ochreous, minutely irrorated with grey ; a promi-
nent black spot at the end of the cell ; a large black square

patch in the disk, edged with white on its upper side, out-

wardly diffused into the broad blackish brown which occupies

the outer third of the wing, this brown palest near outer

margin and contains five pale dots in a submarginal row on
its upper half; another large black patch, nearly triangular,

with its lower part touching the hinder margin before the

middle and ending in a tuft of scales : hind wings pale

blackish brown, palest towards base.

Expanse of wings 1^^^ inch.

Labuan, liritish jN^. Borneo.

Belongs to Hampson^'s section II. A ; differs from intortaj

Swinh., which I have from Bombay, Karwar, and Burma,
chiefly in the prominent black cell-spot and the pale submar-
ginal dots of the fore wings, very like itmpuncta, limpsn.,

from Natal, but that also has no do's.

30*
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14. Ercheia abnormis, nov.

(^ . Palpi, head, and thorax dark chocohite-brown ; thorax

witii a duplicate grey band down the middle; abdomen dark

grey, with indistinct darker grey segmental bands : fore

vings pale greyish chocolate-colour; orbicular a small black

dot inside a pale spot; reniform large, nearly oval, with an

indistinct mark in it; antemedial, medial, and discal lines

indistinct and incomplete, the last the clearest and lunular;

two dark shades below the costa, medial and discal ; a broad

blackish band on the hinder margin, with its inner edge

cuived and running halfway up the outer margin ; a thin

white III e on the edge and a short white streak beyond the

middle of the line: hind wings pale blackish on the basal

half, dark on the outt-r halt ; w'hitish on the costal space ; a

n.edial white spot and a white spot near the middle of the

outer n argin ; cilia black, with two white patches, one near

ai'.al angle and the other beyond the midcle. Underside

greyish ochreous; a brown .'^pot at end ot cell of hind wings;

a thin biown band across Loth wings beyond the middle,

sinuous on the hind wings; a broad biown discal band and

some brown suffusion and iriorations between this and the

outer margins.

Exp;;nse of wings 2 inches.

G oping, Pernk (^Kunsil'r).

1 here is an example of this form from Selangore in the

B. 1^1. without name in Quadrifid drawer no. 103.

'ihe lore w ings are longer and narrower than is usual in

this genus.

15. PhyUodes enganensi's, nov.

cJ 9 . Allied to Verhuellii, Voll., from Java, and floroUs,

Butler, from Borneo; differs from both in the form of the

white patch on the hind wing, which is small and narrow,

like a long square, its upper and lower margins more or less

bluntly dentaied, the crimson-red anal border extending from

the upper level of the white patch nearly halfway to the

middle of its lower side ; the red not running into the white

patch as it does in the other two forms, but quite distinct

from each other ; the fore wings of the male, as is usual in

this gioup, are much paler than in the female, with the trans-

verse fasciai more distinct.

Expanse of wings G7V inches.

Engano, Ic?, 6 ? .
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LlX.—nhf/nchotal Notes.—XXVIU. By W. L. DISTANT.

Subfam. CiCADir^ (continued from p. 336).

Division Cicadakia (ante, p. 32.').

Since publisliin<^ my remarks on this divi.-^ion, a consider-

able quantity of tVeslu material has reached my hands^ and to

make the Cicadaria intelligible the generic analysis must be

continued.

Stal ((Efv. Yet.-Ak. Forh. 1870, p. 714) proposed some
snb^icneia, but on characters wiiich, I venture to think, are

insufficient and of a transient character. Thus his " nodo
ajiicali scutelli," which I lake to be the cruciform elevation at

the baseot'theinesonotum,is described as ty[)icalof 6'^renas/ica

in being " transverse, convexo/' But this, though charac-

teristic of the species he refers to, is not constant in the larger

generic purview to wliich I am inclined, and the same remarks
apply to the characters on which his subgenus Dic/'roprocta

is founded. Had Sial subsequently revised the whole family

with the skilled acumen displayed in his ' Enumeratio
Hemipterorum,' there is a great probability that lie would
have shared these views.

Synopsis of Genera.

I. Metasternum not or very slightly elevateJ, and not
provided with a posterior process.

A. Length of head more than half the breadth ofspace
between eyes ; face usually very prominent.

a. Head including eyes considerably broader than
base of mesonotuin.

b. Lateral mar^iins of pronotum with a distinct

anterioi- lobe Macrotristria.

bb. Lateral margins of pronotum without an
anterior lobe Itihana.

B. Length of head about half the breadth of space
between eye?>, or sometimes very slightly longer;
head modeiately truncate in front of eyes, face

not prominent.

aa. Head, including cye.«, about as wide, ov very
little wider than base of mesonotuin.

c. Eyes more or less oblique and porrect, longer
than broad Cicada.

cc. Eyes circular, as long as broad, moderately
e.xserted upwardly Antanl-aria.

aaa. Head, including eyes, little more than two
thirds the breadth of base of mesonotum . . Cacama.

C. Length of head not half the breadth of space
between eyes.

a/taa. Head, including eyes, very much broader than
base of mesonotum ; space between eyes
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almost equalling breadth at base of meso-

notum ; in front of eyes obliquely inclined,

but net truncate Oria.

II. Metasternum elevated at middle and furnished with

a posterior process directed backward Cry2)totynip(ina.

ElllANA, ffon. nov.

Cicada, subfren. Chrcmistica, StSl (part.), CE:V. Vet.-A.k. Forh. 1870>

p. 714. note.

Cicada, subpen. Cicada, StSl (part.), Inc. cif.

Cicada, subgen. Dicerojirocta, StSl (part.), loc. cit.

Head distinctly lon<rer than half the breadth between eyes,

and including eyes wider than base of mesonotum; face more
or less prominent, its lateral margins in line with lateral

margins of vertex ; eyes oblique, longer than broad
;
pro-

notum a little narrowed behind eyes, about or almost as long

as mesonotum in front of cruciform elevation ; abdomen not,

or scarcely, longer than length between apex of face and base

of cruciform elevation ; other characters generally as in

Cicada.

Type, R. ochracea^ Walk. [Fidicinci).

This genus includes a number of Oriental and American
species.

Itihana virtjitlata, sp. n.

Head black ; a spot at apex of face, an irregularly shaped

spot behind lateral margins of face, and a spot between ocelli

and eyes, all of which are ochraccous; pronotum brownish

ochraceous, anterior margin narrowly pale ochraceous, pos-

terior and lateral margins greenish ; a central discal fascia

widened anteriorly and posteriorly, on each side of which is

a short, discal, longitudinal line, and the incisures, black
;

mesonotum black, two linear, obconical, discal lines on anterior

area, lateral margins, the cruciform elevation, and a round

spot (containing a black centre) in front of each of its anterior

angles ochraceous ; abdomen })iceous ; face beneath with the

transverse ridges obscure castaneous ; sternum mostly ochra-

ceous; opercula pale dull ochraceous^ their inner areas black
;

tegmina and wings hj'aline ; tegmina with the costal mem-
brane greenish oclnaceous, the costal area fuscous, venation

mostly fuscous, the basal and longitudinal veins to the

apical areas somewhat broadly margined with fuscous ; claval

area to tegmina and abdominal area to wings pale brownish

ochraceous.

Length of head more than half the breadth of space between
eyes, its breadth including eyes broader than base of meso-
notum ; tympanal coverings about as long as broad j rostrum
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reaching the posterior coxai, its apex piceous ; opercula well

separated at their inner angles, their inner and outer margins
oblique, tiieir posterior margins subtruncate and not quite

reaching base of abdomen.
Long., excl. tegm., ^ 16 mm. ; exp. tegm. 59 mm.
Hah. Mexico (Brit. Mus.)

.

This species is readily recognized by the marginal shadings

to the apical areas ot" the teginina &c.

Rihana Swahi\ sp. n.

Head dark castaneous ; apical spot to face and a spot behind
its lateral margins, lateral margins of vertex, and a spot between
ocelli and eyes, all of them ochraceous; pronotum castaneous,

anterior margin (narrowly) and lateral and posterior margins
ochraceous, a central discal fascia broadened anteriorly and
posteriorly (containing a central ochraceous line), on each side

of which is a short, discal, longitudinal line, and the incisures

dark castaneous ; mesonotum pale castaneous, with two central

obconical spots, on each side of which is a much longer sub-

angulated spot, black , narrowly margined with pale ochraceous

;

cruciformelevation andthe tympanalcoveringspale ochraceous;

liihttiia Stcalei, Dist. cf

.

abdomen castaneous ; body beneath and legs pale ochraceous,

a castaneous spot near intermediate and ])osterior coxaj ; face

beneath pale castaneous, space between face and eyes black,

containing a transverse ochraceous line ; tegmina and wings
hyaline, both ochraceous at base ; tegmina with the costal

membrane and about basal half of venation stramineous or

pale greenish, costal area and remaining venation fuscous,

transverse veins at bases of first to fifth and the seventh
apical area and the lower longitudinal margin to seventh
somewhat broadly inf uscate ; apical area of basal cell fuscous.

Length of head more than half the breadth between eyes,

and (including eyes) broader than base of mesonotum ; tyra-
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panal coverings about as long as broaJ ;
rostrum reaching the

posterior coxse, its apex piceous ; opcrcula with their outer

mar£?ins nearly straight, ihcir posterior margins strongly

oblique and rounded apically, reaching the third abdominal

segment, their inner angles not meeting.

Lono-., excl. tcgm., ^ ? 19-20 mm. ; exp. tegm. 61-69 mm.

Jlah. ? (Types, c? ?, Brit. Mus.) ^, ^ ^ .

Two specimens, male and female, presented by Dr. fewale

to the British Museum, but without locality, constitute the

material on which this species is founded. The figure given

will, however, prevent confusion. It probably belongs to

Central America.

Genus Cicada {arde, p. 330).

Cicmla, Linn. Svst. Nat. i. p. 704 (1706).

Cicada, siibi^en! Chremistica, StEl (part.), (Efv. Vet.-Ak. F5rh. 13/0,

p. 714, note.

Cicada, subgen. Cicada, Stal (part), he. cit.

Cicada, subgen. Diceroprocta, Stal (part.), he. cit.

Type, C. pJebeja, Scop.

Cicada gram in en
J
sp. n.

? . Head and thorax above grassy green
;
pronotum in-

clining to ochraceous, probably through discoloration ; head

with the basal lateral areas of face, a transverse fascia between

anterior margins of eyes, basal margin, and the area of the

ocelli jiurplish brown ; mesonotum with two central lines

(united anteriorly and posteriorly) and the incisures purplish

brown; mesonotum with two anterior, central, short, obconical

spots, on each side of which is a much longer and more

elongate spot, a central, discal, lanceolate spot, and a spot in

front of each anterior angle of the cruciform elevation purplish

brown,outwardly margined with greenish ochraceous; abdomen

above somewhat thickly greyishly tomentose; body beneath

and legs more ochraceous than above, abdomen with some

central discal transverse and some siiblateral much smaller

purplish-brown spots; tegmina and wings hyaline, the costal

membrane and venation of basal area of tegmina greenish,

remaining venation fuscous ;
venation of wings greenish.

Head truncate in front, its length half the breadth between

eyes and (including eyes) as wide as base of mesonotum
;

anterior femora armed beneath with two strong spines; poste-

rior tibije with three spines placed on each side on apical

halves; rostrum not quite reaching posterior coxse.

Long ,
excl. tegm., 26 mm. ; exp. tegm. 85 mm.

IJab. Queensland (F. P. Dodd, Brit. Mus.).
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Antankaria, gen. nov.

Lciij^tli of head about half the breadtli between eyes and
(inchidinf^pycs) as wide as base of nicsonotum ; eyes ciiciilar,

globular, moderately directed upward
;

pronotiim a little

narrowed behind eyes, about as long- as mesonotum in front of

the cruciform elevation ; abdomen longer than space between
apex of face and base of cruciform elevation ; rostrum reaching
posterior coxa? ; anterior femora stroTigly toothed beneath;
opercula in type not passing the base of metasternura ; teg-

mina and wings talc-like.

TypCj ^4. madagascariensis^ Dist. [Cicada],

Cacama, gen. nov.

Head (Including eyes) little more than two thirds the

breadth of base of mesonotum, anteriorly depressed, its length

only a little more than half the breadth between eyes; pro-

notum considerably shorter than mesonotum, its lateral

margins obliquely sinuate ; mesonotum somewhat convexlj
gibbous ; abdomen sliort, broad, convex above, its length
equal to the space between apex of head and base of cruciform

elevation, the lateral margins a little angulate at posterior

segmental angles ; tympana completely covered, lateral

margins of the tympanal coverings subparallel to the abdo-
minal margins ; rostrum reaching or passing the posterior

coxae ; metasternura very large ; opercula about half the

length of abdomen above, broad, their apical margins con-
vexly rounded, their lateral margins almost straight ; tegmina
and wings (exce|)ting base) hyaline, the first broad, their

greatest w idth a little less than half their length, apical areas

eight in number, the two lowermost small, subquadrangular.
Type, C. maiira, Dist. (Proarna).

Okia, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) very much wider tliari base of meso-
notum, its length not quite half the breadth between eyes,

lateral margins almost obliquely straight, very slightly

sinuate
;
pronotum shorter than mesonotum, its lateial margins

moderately rounded, its posterior margin waved or broadly-

sinuate ; abdomen narrowed posteriorly in both sexes ; the
tympana covered, tympanal coverings in male about as long
as broad ; rostrum extending about halfway between the
intermediate and posterior cox?e and terminating in the

grooved anterior area of the metasternal process ; opercula
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small, scarcely extending beyond tlie basal segment of the
abdomen ; tegmina and wings hyaline, a little opaque at

base.

Type, 0. boliviana, Dist. (Cicada).

Cryptotympana varicohr, sp. n.

?. Body brownish ochraceous; pronotum with two in-

wardly curved obconical black spots and two more obsolete

black oblique spots on each lateral area between the incisures,

but not extending to the posterior margin ; mesonotum with
a large pale greenish discal spot, its base truncate and resting

on the cruciform elevation, anteriorly divided into three

angular prolongations which about reach the anterior margin
;

lateral areas of the sternum somewhat pale greenish. Teg-
mina and wings hyaline, bases of both brownish ociiraceous

;

the tegmina with the costal membrane and area, the basal

cell, the greater part of the venation, and the margins of the

transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas

brownish ochraceous.

Length of head about half tlie width between eyes, and
including eyes considerably broader than base of mesonotum

;

rostrum passing the intermediate coxse ; body beneath finely

pilose; anterior femora armed with two long spines beneath.

Long., excl. tegm., ? 31 mm. ; exp. tegm. 102 ram.

Hub. Sumbawa Island (Paris Mus.).

LX.

—

British Isopoda of the Families ^gidaj, Cirolanidee,

TdoteidaB, and Arcturid*. Bv Canon A. M. NORMAN,
M.A., D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

[Plates Xn. k XIIL]

The purpose of this paper is to bring up our knowledge of

the Crustacea of the above-named families to the present

time. Most of the additions to our fauna are here first made
known. In Bate and Westwood's * Sessile-eyed Crustacea '

the numbers of species described were :—^Egidae 5, Ciro-

lanidse 4, Idoteidee 7, Arcturidse 3 (of these, Arcturus

gracilis was the male of A, longicornis). The following notes

record—-3i^gidge 10 (one of these, JE. rosacea, a doubtful

Britisii species), Cirolaiiidse 9, Idoteidse 11, Arcturidae 6.

Besides the British Isopods there have been added such

species as have been taken by dredging-expeditions of the
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British GovciMinient in the Mediterranean and North Athuitic.

These non-British forms are indicated bj the bracket, [,

^Yllich ])recedes the name.
In order to obviate frequent full references, the following

works and j)a|)ers will be quoted, as " /. c." :

—

Bate and Westwood. 'British Sossile-eyed Crustacea' [pp. 209-
400, wliicli contain the species here referred to, -were published iu

]8G7].

DoLLFUS (A.). " Les Idoteidse des cotes de France," Feuille des
jeunes Naturalistes, Feb. 1895*.

Hanskx (11. J.). ' Cirolanidte et I'aiuilia! nounullae propinquse Musei
Hauuiensis,' 1890.

Hargf.r (Oscar). " Report on the Marine Isopoda of New England
and adjacent Waters," Rep. U.S. Commiss. Fish and Fisheries,

pt. vi.,"for 1878, published 1880.

LtxKEX (C. II.). " Nofile Benifeikninger om de nordiske ^Ega-arler
samt om ^^ga-sl<egtens rette Begrtendsning-," Nalurhist. I'orening

Yidensk. Meddelelser, lfcf58, and Supplement, ISGO (separate
copies).

Sars (G. O.). " Prodromus descriptionis Crustaceorum et Pycnogo-
nidarum expeditione Norvegica anno 1875," Archiv Math, og
Naturvid. 187(.).

. " Oversigt af Xorges Crustaceer med forelabige Bemaerkninger
over de nye eller niindre bekjendte Arter : I. Podophthalmata,
Cumacea, Isopoda, Amphipoda,'' Christ. Vidensk. Selsk. Forhandl.
1882.
. 'Norwegian North-Athmtic Expedition, Crustacea,' 1885.
. ' Account of tlie Crustacea of Norway,' vol. ii. Isopoda (part
referred to ])ublished 1897).

ScHKJDTE and Mf.inert. 'Synib;il;e ad Monoa-raphiam Cymotho-
arum Crustaceurum Isopodum FamiliiC : I. ^-Egidoe,' 1879.

I have confined the references given at the head of the

species to such works and papers as contain the best illustra-

tions or descriptions of the species, or are in some other way
of value, and the localities given are restricted to those from
which I have personallj identified the species ; but an excep-

tion is made in order to render what is due to those who have
been the first to add any new species to our fauna since the

publication of Bate and Westwood^'s work.

I am indebted to my friend Rev. T. Ii, R. Stebbing for

the use of the illustrations. They were prepared at the time
when we jointly published a paper upon some Isopoda f-

That pa]>er was intended to be only the first part of a report

on the whole order ; but so many of the new forms which we

* A shorter paper with the same title was published in the same work
in November 1894.

t Norman and Stebbing, "Crustacea Isopoda of the 'Lightning,'
' Porcupine,' and ' Valorous ' Expeditions : Part I. ApseudidtiB, Tauaidye,

and Antluuida;," Trans. Zool. Soc. vol. xii. 1886, p. 78.
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liad at our disposal were just at that time fully described and
beautil'ully illustrated in Professor Sars's great work on the

Crustacea of the Norwegian North-Atlantic Expedition, that

further publication of our jiapers was discontinued. As JEja
wegalops^ pp. n., was one of the forms then under our noiice,

Mr. Stebbing's name is associated with my own as author of

the species.

Fam. ^gidae.

Genus 1. JEiQX, Leach.

1. ^ga psora (Linn.).

1836-49. ^ffa emarginnta (Leach), H. Milne-Edwards, Cuvier's Regne
Animal, Crustacils, pi. Ixvii. figs. 1-1 h.

18o8. ^'/a psora, Liitken, /. c. p. 1.

1867. yEffu psora, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. )). 283.

1879. ^(/a psora, Schiodte & Meiuert, /. c. p. 357, pi. viii. figs. 5, 6
(the young).

1890. ^;/a psora, H. J. Hansen, I. c. p. 294, pi. ix. figs. 4, 4 i.

1897. ^(/a psora, G. 0. Sars, /. c. p. 59, pi. xxiv.

North of Scotland [A. Hancock) ; lat. 60° 14' N., lona.

-4° 30' W., 290 fathoms, and lat. 60^ 6', long. 5° 8' N., 3')2

fathoms ('Porcupine,' 1869, Stats. 78 and 82, both witliin

the British Area) ; Ivors Fiord, near Bergen, 1878 {A. M. N.) :

all in Mus. Nor.

2. yErja ventrosa, M. Sars. (PI. XII. figs. 5-8 ; PI. XIII.
figs. 8, 9.)

1858. ^ga ventrosa, M. Sars, " Oversigt norske-arctiske Region fore-

komnjende Kryhsdyr," Videns. Selskab. Forbandl. p. 35 (separate

copy).

1879. ^ga ventrosa, Schiodte k Meinert, /. c. p. 375, pi. ix. figs. 7-10.

1885. jJigiochus NordenskiohU, Rovallius, " New Isopod from Swedish
Arctic Exped.," Sveuska Vet.-Akad. Handl. vol. x. p. 5, pis. i. & ii.

(separate copy).

1886. ^ga Liiike/ii, Bovallius, " New or imperfectly known Isopoda,"
Svenska Vet.-Akad. Handl. vol. xi. p. 3, pi. i. figs. 1-10 (separate

copy).

1886. ALgiochus ventrosus, id. ibid. p. 8.

1897. Aiiga ventrosa, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 64, pi. xxvi. fig. 9.

This species was added to the British fauna in 1869 by
the 'Porcupine/ Stats. 74, 75, 78, stations which are all to

the we.st of Shetland, in depths of 203-312 fathoms. I have
taken it in Norway in 250-300 fathoms in the Trondhjem and
Hardanger Fiords.
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3. ^ga tridenSf Lcacli.

18-0. JFr/a tridenn, Liitken, /. c. p. 2 (separate copy).

1867. JEf/a tridcm, Hate k West wood, /. c. vol. ii. p. 281.

1879. yl'j/u tridens, Schiiidte & Meinert, I. c. p. 310, pi. vii. fi^'S. 1, 2.

1895. ^ja tridens, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 60, pi, xxv. lig. 1.

Off Isle of Cumbrae, Firth of Ciy.lo {D. Robertson, in

Mus. Nor.).

4. ^ija Sfroiniij Liitken.

1834. Jlif/a mnnnphthabna, var., Johnston, Loudon's Mag. Nat. Hist.
vol. vi'i. p. 233. iijr. 43 c.

1843. JE(jn bicarinuta, II. Ratbke (nee Leach), " Beitrage zur Fauna
Norwogens," Acta Acad. Cyes. Leop.-C.ar. Nat. Cur. vol. xx. p. 25,
pi. vi. tigs. 1-18.

1858. ^2>7rt Stroinii, Liitken, I. c. p. 4, pi. i. figs. 6-8.

1879. .'E</a Strdntii, Schiiidte & Meinert, I.e. p. .349, pi. vii. figs. 10-15.
1897. JEja Stromii, G. 0. Sars, I. c. p. 60, pi. xxv. iig. 2.

On fish taken off Whitburn, C). Durham (/I. Hancock, \\\

Mu.s. Nor.) ; a specimen taken hit. G0° 39' N., long-. 3° 9' W.,
/. e. west of the Shethmd Isles, in 203 fathoms (' Porcupine/
1869, Stat. 74); a co-type specimen from Faroe Islands
given me by Dr. Liitken is also in my collection.

This is the British species which has been confusei with
the next, under which see observations.

5. ^ija rosacea, Risso.

1816. ^l£fia rosacea, Risso, Hist. Crust. Nice, p. HO, pi. iii. fig. 9.

1818. A'^rja hicarinata, Leach, Diction. Sci. Nat. vol. xii. p. 349.
1836-49. ^ja hicarinata, II. Milne-Edwards, Cuv. Reg. Anini.

pi. Ixvii. fig. 2.

1867. yEf/'i hicarinata, B:ite & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 278.
1879 -^(ja rosacea, Schicidte & Meinert, /. c. p. 354, pi. x. figs. 5-7.

The most marked distinction between this species and the
last consists in the size and position of the eyes, which in

JE. Stromii are very large and touch or all but meet each
other, while in ^. rosacea they are very small for the genus
and are widely separated. yEja rosacea is a well-known
]\Jediterranean species, and further evidence is, I think,
required before it can be safely acknowledged as a member
of our fauna. The type specimen of Leach, which is

figured by Bate and Westwood, was from an unknown
locality. Those authors undoubtedly confused two species,

since my Durham specimen, which was sent to them for their

use, was referred to zEga hicarinata, while it is undoubtedly
y^. Stromii. This throws doubt upon the other localities

which they give, though, of course, they may refer to Leach's
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species (see also SchioJte anJ Meinert for remarks on tills

subject).

6. ^ga inonopJithalma^ Johnston.

1834. ^ga monophthahna, Johnston, Loudon's Mag. Nat. Hist. vol. vii.

p. 232," tig. 43, a, b.

18()7. j^ga monuphthahna, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 286.

1879. ^'Effa monophthalnia, Schiodte 4& Meinert, /. c. p. 36o.

1897. ^(ja monophthaluia, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 02, pi. xxvi. fig. 1.

Mr. Thomas Edward sent me many years ago a specimen

to determine from the Moray Firth. I have taken it at

Shetland, and received from the late Mr. A. Hancock a fine

example procured by him from the fisliing-boats at Whitburn,
Co. Durham.

7. .^ga crenulata^ Liirken.

1858. -3£ga crenulata, Liitken, I. c. p. 0, fig. 4.

1879. ^fja crenulata, Schiodte & Meinert, /. c. p. 343, pi. vii. figs. G-9.

1897. -£(/a crenulata, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 61, pi. xxv. fig. 3.

A specimen of this species was sent to me for determination

by ]\lr. J. Duncan Matthews. It had been taken in October

1886 from a large shark caught entangled in lines about

8 miles off Stonehaven, Scotland (see Mr. Matthews's record

of it, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. xx. 1887, p. 444).

A co-type specimen from Greenland, given me by Dr. Liitken,

is in my collection.

\_^ga Z?e57<ave.s?a«a (H.Milne-Edwards). (PI. XII. figs. 1-4;

PI. XIII. figs. 10, 11.)

1840. Rocinela Deshayesiana, II. Milne-Edwards, Ilist. Nat. Crust.

vol. iii. p. 243.

1866. jE(/a Deshayesiana, Heller, Carciuol. Beit. z. Fauna des adriat-

ischen jNIeeres, p. 22.

1879. JEga Deshayesiana, Schiodte & Meinert, /. c. p. 360, pi. viii.

figs. 7-9.

1885. ^fja Schioedteana, Bovallius, " New and imperfectly known
Isopoda, I.," K. Yet.-Akad. Handl. vol. x. p. 5, pi. i. tigs. 1-10.

A specimen of ^. Deshayesiana was taken in the Mediter-

ranean by the 'Porcupine,^ 1870, in Bona Bay, N. Africa, in

25-55 fathoms. Only three specimens were known to

Schiodte and Meinert.

[JEga megalops, Norman and Stebbing, sp. n. (PI. XIII.
figs. 1-7.)

Eyes extremely large, united across the greater part of the

head, which they almost entirely occupy, so that very little
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besides is to be seen, only a small triangular portion at the

back and a little piece at the rostrum (see lig. 2). ]\Iore-

over, the eye so overhangs the front that this rostral portion

is hidden when the jEga is viewed from above. The entire

surface of the body is closely microscopically punctated,

presenting under the microscope a shagreened appearance,

besides which there are scattered punctuations of much larger

size. The hind margins of the segments of the metasome
are beaded (as in ^ga monophthalma) ; the teiininal segment
is well rounded at the extremity, its margin serrated and
ciliated, its surface covered with minute spinules. The
superior antenmc have the joints of the })eduncle cylindrical.

The coxal plates of the first segment of the mesosome are

absent ; those of the three following segments are oblong in

form and abruptly truncated at their extremity ; those of the

following segments are more produced, their extremities

blunt ; nor are the epimera of the metasome sharply pointed.

The three anterior pairs of legs (see fig. 5) are almost entirely

devoid of spiny armature. The inner uropods are very broad,

widely truncated distally, with tiie outer corner slightly

produced, and are without any emargiuation of the outer

side ; both pairs of uropoda are serrated.

Length 13 nmi.

A single female taken by the ' Porcupine/ 1870, 8 miles

N.W. of Cape ISagres, Portugal^ in 45 fatlioms.

Genus 2. Rocinela, Leach.

=A chcnisia, Lucas.

1. Bocincla danmoniensis, Leach.

1851. yEV/« rotundicauda, Lilljeborg, ''Norges Crustaceer," Gifvers. K.
Vet.-Akad. Forhaiidl. p. 23.

1867. liocintla danmonicnsis, Bate & Westwood, /. c. vol. ii. p. 291.
1873. ALya nasuta, Norman, in Wyville Tliomson's * Depths of the

Sea,' p. 127, woodcut.
1879. Rocinela dunmoniensis, Schitidte & Meinert, I, c. p. 383, pi. xi.

tigs. 1-lG.

189U. Rocinela danmoniensis, II. J. Hansen, I. c. p. 298, pi. x. figs. 1-1 n.

1897. Rocinela danmoniensis, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. Uo, pi. xxvii.

Lat. 60° 39' N., long. 3° 9' W., 203 fathoms, and hit.

60° 45' N., long. 3° & \V., 250 fathoms, /. e. west of the
Shetland Isles (' Porcupine,' 1869, Stats. 74, 75). 1 have
taken it on the West Norwegian coast in the Bergen and
Hardanger Fiords.

The next species is very closely allied to the present; the
chief point of difference is that in R. danmoniensis the eyes
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are closer together and even touch each otlier, but tliat there

is considerable variation is evidenced even bj Schibdte and
Meinert's figures of the male and female.

2. liocine/a Dumeriln (Lucas).

1845. Acherusia DumeriUi, Lucas, Auim. Artie. d'Algt^rie, Crustac^3,

p. 70, |)1. viii. fig. 5 *.

18(54. Acherusia complonata, Grube, Die lusel Lussin und ibre Meeres-
fauna, p. 70.

1866. Acherusia DumeriUi, Heller, Carciuol. Beit. z. Fauna des adriat-

iscbea Meeres, p. '22.

1879. Rociuela DumeriUi, Scbiiidte & Meinert, /. c. p. 391, pi. xii,

figs. 4-9.

Near the Eddystone Lighthouse (Plymouth Biol. Lab.

1899) ; Adriatic {Heller, in Mus. Nor.) ; Naples {A. M. iV.

1887;.

The Plymouth specimen is of full size, 27 mm. long, an
adult male. Scliibdte and Meinert describe the " frons

"

thus:

—

^^ Frons media excavata, bicarinata, ante tridens, dente

medio magno jnoducto "
; this relates to " femina ovigera.^'

Lucas in the generic description writes :
—" La tete est petite

et terniinee, dans les males, par un front compose de trois

tubercules releves, dont le median est beaucoup plus pro-

nonce; dans les femelles, la tete est seulcment trianguliforme'^

;

and in the specitic description " capite in medio fortiter

impresso.^^ ^schio.lte and Meinert say of Lucas's female
" sine dubio femina ejus adulta non fuisset, quam ob rem
incertum luvret; utrum virginem an marem adolescentem

delineaverit.''' They tigure the female, and not the male, and
tliat figure of the female represents the front as " tridens/'

while their "virgo'Mias "Frons triangula, apice obtuso,

supra ffiquato." These immature specimens of Rocinda
DumeriUi may very easily be mistaken for R. danmoniensis.

The Plymouth adult male has the central area of the head

raised considerably above the level of the eyes; this raised

part is bounded by elevations which flank the eyes on each

side, but the central portion between three lateral elevations

is much depressed; in front the rostrum projects forwards

and is bent upwards, and on each side of this central point

are others of the same form and also bent upwards. This
exactly corresponds with the description of Lucas of the same
sex f. Bovallius ("New or imperfectly known Isopoda,"

K. Yet.-Akad. Handl. vol. xi. 1886, p. 9 (separate coj)y),

* Sucb is tbe reference to plate in tbe text, but my copy has only six

plates.

t I fail to understand Schiodte and Meinert's pi. xii. fig. o, for there

the rostrum is represented as bent doicmoards.
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pi. ii. figs. 11-19) describes and figures what lie calls " the

adult male" of llocinela Dumerilii. It measured 20 mm.,
but tlie front of the head, instead of having the character

which has just been described, is simple, as in immature
specimens.

Genus 3. Syscenus, Harger.

^Harponyx, G, O. Sars.

Syscenus infelix, Harger.

1880. Syscenus infelix, Harger, I. c. p. 387.

1882. Uarponyx pranizoides, G. O. Sars, I. c. p. 60, pi. ii. fig. 1 (the

young).

1883. Syscenus infehx, Harger, " Rep. Dredging ' Blake,' 1880, Iso-

poda," Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. vol, xi. p. 100, pi. iii, figs. 5, 5 a,

pi. iv. figs. 3-3 h.

1885. Rocinela LiUjeboryii, BovaUius, " New Isopod from the Coast of
Sweden," K. Svenska Vet.-Akad. Handl. vol. x. p. 1 (separate copy),

pis. i. & ii.

1897. Syscenus infelix, G. O. Sars, I. c. p. 67, pi. xxviii.

A fine specimen of this species, measuring 3G mm. long,

dredged by Sir John Murray in the * Triton ' Expedition of

1882, is now before me. It was taken at Stat. 10, lat.

5'J° 40' N., long. 7° 21' W., in 516 fathoms. This station is

in the warm area south of the Wyville-Tiiomson ridge, and
within the British Area. Two other specimens of the species

were given me by the describer, Mr. Harger ; they were
taken off Martha's Vineyard, N.E. America, in 1882, in

640 fathoms.

Fam. Cirolanidse.

Genus 1. CiROLANA, Leach.

1. Cirolana horeah'Sj Lilljeborg.

1851. CV/'o/rt«« io/'m/Zs, Lilljeborg, ''Norges Crustaeeer," ffifvers. K.
Vet.-Akad. Ilandl. p. 23.

1867. Cirolmia spinij>es, Bate & AVestwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 299.

1890. Cirolana borealis, H. J. Hansen, /. c. p. 321, pi. i. figs. 1-1 o.

1897. Cirolana borealis, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 70, pi. xxix.

Specimens are in my collection from the following

localities :—Shetland, Isle of Skye, Cumbrae, South Devon,
Guernsey ; and off West of Ireland {A. M. N.), many dredged
off S.W. of Ireland down to 808 fathoms (' Porcupine,'

1869); off Magaro, Norway {G. 0. Sars); Fosse de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay {A. M. N.) ; off (Jadiz, 386 fathoms,

and Adventure Bank, Mediterranean (' Porcupine,' 1870) ;

Spain {Don Pedro Antiga) ; Adriatic {Proftssor Heller).

Ann. (k Mag. N. Uist. Ser. 7. Vol. xiv. 31
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2. CtJ'olana Cranchii, Leach.

1867. Cirolana Cranchii, Bate & Westwood, L c. vol. ii. p. 296.

1890, Cirolana Cranchii, H. J. Hansen, I. c. p. 341, pi. iii. figs. 3-3 I.

This is also Nerocila Swainsoni, Jjea.ch,^ EurT/dice Swain-
soni, H. M.-Edw.
My specimens are from Torquay (Stebhing), Plymouth^

Polperro, and Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay {A. M. iV.).

3. Cirolana Hanseni, J. Bonnier.

1882. Eurydice poli/dendrica, Norman & Stebbing, MS. in Norman,
" Explur. Faroe Channel, ' Knight Errant,'"' Proc. Roy. Soc. Edinb.
vol. xi. p. 47 (separate copy).

1886. " Eurydice polydeyidrica, Norman & Stebbing," in ' Museum
Normaniauum, III. Crustacea, no. 428 (nomen nudum).

1896. Cirolana Hanseni, J. Bonnier, R(5sultes Scient. de la Campagne
du ' Caudan,' p. 574, pi. xxxii. fig. 1.

This species was taken by the ^ Porcupine^ Expedition of

18G9, N.W. of the Butt of Lewis on the " Holtenia ground,"
Stat. 47, hit. 59° 34' N., long. 7° 18' W., 542 fathoms, and
near the same place by the ' Triton,' 1882, Stat. 10, lat.

59" 40', loni?. 7° 21', in 516 fathoms, and ' Knight Errant/

1880, Stat. 7, lat. 59° 58', long. V 22' W., in 300 fathoms.

[Cirolana cccca, A. Dollfus.

1902. Cirolana cffca, A. DoUfus, " Note pr(51im. Ce>oZa«a de ' I'Hiron-

delle et * Princesse Alice,' " Bull. Soc. Zool. de France, p. 6,

A single specimen of Cirolana cceca, Dollfus, which
curiously I had long had in my cabinet under the same name
as a new species, was taken by the ' Porcupine/ 18b9_, Stat.

36, lat. 48° 50^ N., 11° 9' W.*, in 725 fathoms. This station

is west of the mouth of the English Channel, and as it is

only about 35 miles south of the British Area, it will probably

be hereafter added to our fauna.

[Cirolana neglecta^ H. J. Hansen.

1890. Cirolana neylecta, H. J. Hansen, I. c. p. 327, pi. i. figs. 3, 3 a,

pi. ii. figs. 1-1 b.

I have this species of Hansen from Tangier Bay ('Porcu-

pine,'' 1870), Adriatic {Prof. Claus), and Cap Breton, Bay of

Biscay {A. M. N.).

Genus 2. Conilera, Leach.

Conilera cylindracea (Montagu).

1867. Conilera cylindracea, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 304.

1890. Conilera cylindracea, H. J. Hansen, /. c. p. 358, pi. iv. figs. 5-5 c,

and pi. V. figs. 1-1 d.
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I liavo fliis species in my collection from the Mincli, Skjc,
Firth of Clyde, Plymouth, Polperro, Jersey {A. M. lY.). It

extends southwards to the Mediterranean, being recorded by
Hansen from Naples. I am not aware of any record of this

species having been found on the north-east coast of England
or east coast of Scotland, nor is it known in Denmark or

Norway. This seems remarkable, as the Isopod feeds on the

flesh of living as well as dead fish, and thus would have such
a ready means of being transported to great distances.

Genus 3. Eurydice, Leach.

1. Eurydice pulchra, Leech.

1867. Eurydice pulchra, Bate & Westwoocl, /. c. vol. ii. p. 310.

1890. Eurydice pulchra, H. J. Hauseu, /. c. p. 370, pi. vi. tigv^. 3-3 i.

1897. Eurydice pulchra, Gr. 0. Sars, /. c. p. 73, pi. xxx. fig. '2.

It is also Slabherina a^jata, Van Ben., Slabbarlaa ajilis^

G. O. Sars, and Slahberina graoilis^ B^vallius.

A very active swimmer, usually occurring near the shore

in sandy bays, but also in the open sea.

Specimens in my collection are from off the mouth of the

Tees (6r\ S. Brady), Banff [T. Edward), Arran, Firth of

Clyde {D. Robertson), Westport, Co. Mayo [A. M. N.). I

have also taken it at Shetland and off the coasts of Northum-
berland and Durham.

2. Eurydice truncata (Norman).

1868. Cirolana truncata, Norinau, " Two Isopods, belonging to Genera
Cirolana and Anilocra, new to British Islands," Ann. & Ma'>'. Nat.
Hist. ser. 4, vol. ii. p. 421, pi. xxiii. figs. 12-15.

180o. Eurydice truncata. H. J. Hansen, Isopoden, Cuniaceen, luid

Stomatopoden der Plankton-Exped, p. 13, pi. i. figs. 5—5 h.

The type specimen was taken by me in 1867 in St. Magnus
Bay, Shetland. Other specimens in my collection are from
the ' Knight Errant ' dredgings of 1880, Stat. 3, hit. 5D° 2'6'^.,

long. 6° 33' W., in 178 fatlioms ; from the slope of the

English Channel in 725 fathoms [' Porcupine,' 1869, Stat. 36)

off South Devon, and near the mouth of the English Channel
{Dr. Goucjli) ; Naples {A. M. N.). The specimen which
Dr. Hansen described was also taken at Naples.

3. Eurydice Grimaldii, Dollfus.

1888. Eurydice Grimaldii, Dollfus, " Ti'oisifeme campagne de ' I'lliron-

delle,' 1887, Isopodes du littoral des A9ores," Bull. Soc. Zool. de
France, p. 6, with woodcut.

1890. Eurydice eleyantula, H. J. Hansen, /. c. p. 364, pi. v. figs. 2-2 t

31*
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"Lat. 58°-()0° N., long. 5°-14° W/' (co-types of E. eh-

qantida from Copenliaoen Museum) ; lat. 54° 28' N., long.

11° 44 W., whicli is ' Porcupine/ 18G9, Stat. 17 {Davison),

and ' Porcupine,' 1870, Stat. 29, off Cadiz, in 227 fathoms : all

in Mas. Nor.

4. Eurydice spim'gera, II. J. Hansen.

1890. Eunjdice spinigera, H. J. Hansen, /. c. p. 3G7, pi. v. figs. 4-4 <•,

pi. vi. figs. 1-1 c.

Jersey {Sine!, in Mus. Nor.), "Wliitsand Bay, Plymouth,

1903 {A. M. N.). Eev. T. R. R. Stebbing has previously

recorded tlie species as Britisii, having taken it in the harbour

at Ilfracombe (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. G, vol. xv. 1895,

p. 24).

5. Eurydice inermis^ H. J. Hansen.

1890. Eurydice inermis, H. J. Hansen, /. c. p. 866, pi. v, figs. 3-3/

A single specimen dredged by me in 1903 near the Eddy-
stone Lighthouse when in the Plymouth Biol. Lab. Steamer

(^A. M. iV.). The three type specimens in the Copenhagen

Museum on which the species was founded had been taken

off " Cap Lizard."

*^^ Dr. Hansen has at the present time a paper of revision

of European Cirolanids in the hands of the Linnean Soc.

for publication. It will contain notes on some of tlie fore-

going species, and, moreover, descriptions of at least one new
Cirolana and one new Eurydice which have been procured so

near to the British coasts that they may reasonably be

expected hereafter to be added to our fauna.

Fam. Idoteidae.

Professor Sars has substituted the spelling Idoihea for that

of Idotea which has hitherto been generally adopted. The
generic name is first found in the ' Index Alphabeticus ' of

J. C. Fabricius, 1796, p. 86, where he introduces among
the names of those genera which he had already published in

the ' Entom. Syst.' others which he intended afterwards to

describe in his supplement : these are mere '' nomina nuda "
;

all that we find is " Idoihea, S.," implying that the genus

will be described in the supplement. The ' Supplementum
Entom. Syst.,' 1798—published two years after the Index

just referred to,—contains at p. 302 the description of the
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genus ; and at tlie head of this description the name stands

Idotea, and that this was no accidental error is proved by the

same spelling being repeated in a footnote " Idotece.^' But
in the ' Index Alphabeticus ' of that supplement, published
in the following year (1799), we find again the spelling

Idothea. Thus the Indexes give Idothea^ but the name with
the description is Idotea. There seems therefore room for a
divergence of opinion as to which spelling should be more
properly employed. It appears to me right to retain tiie

spelling Idotea—first, because this is the spelling which is

used, and intentionally used, with the description; secondly,

because it is the spelling which has been almost universally

employed for a hundred years ; and, thirdly, because Idotea
is more euphonious than Idothea. The name itself appears
to be a "nomen proprium ^' without any derivation.

Genus 1. Idotea, J. C. Fabricius.

In my paper " A Month on the Trondhjem Fiord " (Ann. &
Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. xiii. 1894, p. 279) I called

attention to several distinct varieties of what was there called

Idotea marina (= /. balthica). These varieties have been
elevated by Sars to specific rank, and the Mediterranean form,

my " var. </," must equally wnth these be regarded as a species

and boar the name I. Basteri, Audouin. As long ago as

1777, Pennant regarded two forms on our coast as distinct

species and named them Oniscus marinus (= /. granulosa,

Hathke) and 0. entomon (= /. balthica, Pallas).

1. Idotea halthica (Pallas).

This is Idotea tricuspidata, Desmarest and Bate and
Westwood, /. tridendata, Ratlike, and /. marina^ Miers and
Norman (/. c). On the N.E. American coast it has been
known as /. irrorata (Say), under which name I have speci-

mens from Vineyard Sound (J/r. Jlarger) and lat. 40° 06' N.,
long. G8° 01' W. (Smithsonian Institute). Professor Sars
considers the Oniscus marinus, Linne, to be what we have
known as Icera alhifrons and not an Idotea, and has followed

Fabricius in applying the specific name to the former
species.

/. halthica is the species figured by Bate and Westwood
under the name 1. tricuspidata (vol. ii. p. 379). It is found
all round our coasts.

2. Idotea granulosa, ^d^\\i^G.

1843. Idotea f/ramdosa, llathke, Beitrage ziur Fauna Norwegens, p. 23.
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I80I. Idotea entomon, Dalj'ell (uec Linn^), Powers of tbe Creator, &c.

vol. ii. ])1. Ixiii. (ig. 9.

ISU". Idothea granulosa, G. 0. Sars, /. c. p. 82, pi. xxxiv. fig. 1.

This form, liitherto confused with the last, has been found

by me at Hartley, Nortluiniberland, and occurred among
some Crustacea taken at Berehaven, Ireland, and sent to me
by Professor H addon for identification.

3. Idotea neglecta, G. 0. Sars.

]80o. Idotea mariyia, Dollfiis, I. c. p. 7, fig. 22.

1897. Idothea ncglecta, G. 0. Sars, I. c. p. 84, pi. xxxv. fig. I.

I have for many years doubted whether this should be

regarded as a variety of I. halthica or a distinct species. The
following circumstance has satisfied me that Sars is right

in separating it :—/. halthica and the present form occur at

times in great profusion at Plymouth. At my request the

Director of the Marine Laboratory sent me a large bottle full

of sj ecimens ; there were many hundred specimens of each

form (/. halthica and /. neglecta) of all ages, and I was able

to separate the specimens of all ages without hesitation as to

a single example. I also have specimens from Slietland and
Falnioutl), and found it in four localities on the Norwegian
coast, ranging from Bergen Fiord to Vadso, Fin mark.
l)r. Thomas Scott has just recorded its occurrence in the

Moray Firth (' Twenty-second Report Fishery Board for

Scotland,' 1904, p. 257).

4. Idotea viridis, Slabber.

1778. Oniscus viridis, Slabber, Naturk. Terlistigengen, p. 104, pi. xii.

figs. 4, 0.

18&9. Idotea phosjyhorea, Hoek (nee Harger), Crustacea Neerlandica,

ii. (Tijds. Ned. Dierk. Ver. (2) Deel ii.) 1889, p. 7, pi. vii. figs. 2
&2r.

1895, Idotea salinarum, Dollfus, /. c. p. 7, fig. 21.

1897. Idothea viridis, G. O, Sars, I. c. p. 83, pi. xxxiv. fig. 2.

This elongated and narrow species is essentially an inhabi-

tant of blackish water. My finest specimens are from Alde-

burgh, Suflfolk, and I have received it from Mr. W. Bateson,

who took it at Soutiiwold on the same coast. I have also

found it in Arnold's Pond, Guernsey, and in the Fleet at

"Weymouth.

5. Idotea pelagica, Leach.

1867. Idotea pelagica, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 384.

189.5. Idofea pelcif/ica, A. Dollfus, /. c. p. 8, fig. 2.3.

1897. Idothea pelofjica, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 81, pi. xxxiii.
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This appears to be scarce on our coasts. I have it only
from the south-west of Irehmd ; and some specimens given
me by Dr. Tlios. Scott, which were found at Aberdeen.

6. Idotea metallica, Bosc.

1802. Idotea metallica, Bosc, Hist. Nat. des Crust, vol. ii. p. 179,
pi. XV. fig. G.

1846. Idotea robusta, Kroyer, Naturhist. Tidssk. ser. 2, vol. ii. p. 108,

Voya^re en Scand. &c. pi. xxvi. fig. 3.

1880. Idothea robusta, Harger, Rep. U.S. Commiss. Fish aud Fisheries,

p. 349, pi. vi. figs. 30-32.

1895. Idotea metallica, Dollfus, I. c. p. 8, fig. 24.

Among Crustacea from off »S.W. Ireland which Professor

Iladdon sent me to name some years ago was a single

specimen of this free-swimming plankton species. It is thus

added to the British fauna. It has a wide range over the

Atlantic, and occurs also in the Mediterranean Sea. Speci-

mens in ray own collection are from Rhode Island and
Vineyard Sound (-S'. /. Smith), lat. 55° 49' N., long. 16°

44' W. (' Valorous,' 187G) ; Mediterranean (' Porcupine/

1870).

7. Idotea emarginata, Fabricius.

1867. Idotea emarginata, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 286.

189o. Idotea emarymata, Dollfus, I. c. p. 6, figs. 17, 18.

1897. Idothea emarginata, G. O. Sars. I. c. p. 85, pi. xxxv. fig. 2.

This occurs apparently all round our coasts. My own
examples are from Skye, Whitby, Plymouth, and Ardbear
Bay, Ireland ; and I have taken it at other places—for

example, the coasts of Durham and Northumberland.

8. Idotea linearis (Pennant).

1846. Idothea se.vlineata, Kroyer, Naturhist. Tidssk. ser. 2, vol. ii.

p. 88, Voyage en Scand. &c. pi. xxvi. fig. 1.

1867. Idotea linearis. Bate cfc Westwood, /. c. vol. ii. p. 388.

1895. Idotea linearis, Dollfus, /. c. p. 6, tig. 16.

I have taken this species in the following localities :

—

Durham coast, the Humber, Exmouth, Plymouth, Fal-

mouth, Guernsey, Jersey, and Cape Breton, Bay of Biscay;

I have also specimens from the Roach River, Essex
{Dr. Baird), and Valencia, Spain {Don Pedro Antiga).

Genus 2. Zenobiana, Stebbing, 1895.

:= Zenobia, Risso.

The name Zenobia had been twice used before Risso
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instituted liis genus. Stebbing supplied Zenohiana (Ann.

& Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. xv. 1S95, p. 24*).

Zenohiana prismatica (Risso)

.

1826. Zenohia prismatica, Risso, liist. Nat. de I'Europe M^iid. vol. v.

p. 110, pi. V. tig. 24.

? Idoten chelipes, O. G. Costa, Fauna del regno di Napoli, Idotea,

p. 2, pi. xi. fig. 2 a, b, c.

1867. Idotea paralkla, Bate & Westwood, /. c. vol. ii. p. 391.

1895. Idotea prismatica, Dollfus, /. c. p. 9, tig. 25.

I have jivocured this species at Falmouth and have received

it from Paignton (Bev. T. R. R. Stehbing), Jersey {Sinel),

and the Adriatic {Prof. Claus).

Genus 3. Stenosoma, Leach.

1. Stenosoma lanciferum, Leach (MSS.).

1867. Idotea appendiculata, Bate & Westwood (nee Eisso), I. c. vol. ii.

p. 396.

1895. Stenosoma lancifer, Dollfus, I. e. p. 5, fig. 18.

Tide-marks, Exmouth {A. M. N.) ; Polperro, Cornwall

{Laugh-in) ; Ilfracombe {Rev. T.R. R. Stehhing) : all in Mus.

Nor.

2. Stenosoma acuminatum, Leach.

1837. Idotea acuminata. Bate & Westwood, /. c. vol. ii. p. 394.

1895. Stenosoma acuminatwyi, Dollfus, I. c. p. 5, fig. 14.

I have never seen this species. It is not Idotea captto,

Rathke, which Bate and Westwood give as a synonym.

Stenosoma capito I have from the Adriatic {Prof. Belle?').

Fam. Arcturidse.

Genus 1. Arcturus, Latreille.

[Arcturus haffini (Sabine).

1824. Idotea haffini, Sabine, Appendix Parry's Voyage, vol. iv. p. 50,

pi. i. figs. 4, 5, 6.

1840. Arcturus baffini, H. M.-Edwards, Nat. Hist. Crust, vol. iii.

p. 123, pi. xxxi. fig. 1.

1836-49. Arcturus baffini, II. M.-Edwards, Regno Animal d'apres

Organ. Cuvier, Crustac^s, pi. Ixx. fig. 2.

1876. Arcturus baffini, Wyville Thomson, The Depths of the Sea,

p. 127.

1885. Arcturus baffini, G. 0. Sars, I. c. p. 97, pi. ix. figs. 1-21.

* The genus occurs in the middle of a paragraph, which is scarcely

fair to recorders. It is not therefore noticed in ' Zool. Record.'
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This fine si)ccies would seem to be subject to an amount
of variation which is very unusual, or else there are several

closely allied forms. 1 prefer to regard these forms as

varieties. If hereafter writtTs are of a different opinion, the

names here employed can be raised to specitic rank.

[Var. 1. typica.

It is this form which all the figures above referred to

illustrate. It is furnished with highly elevated, conical,

spiniforraed processes, arranged in transverse pairs and
developed on all the segments of the body. Tlie figure

in 'The Depths of the Sea' is excellent, and illustrates

the habit of the genus in carrying its young attached
to the antennae. The specimen which the figure referred

to illustrates was taken by the * Porcupine ' Expedition,

1869, Stat. 59, lat. 60° 21' N., long. 5° 41' W., in

580 fathoms—that is, in the cold area of the Faroe Channel.
My own collection contains specimens from Baffin's Buy
{^Albany Hancock) and Greenland [D'Arcy Thompson).

[Var. 2. intermedia.

In this variety the tubercles are greatly reduced in size

and elevation on the head and first four segments of

mesosome, but on the fifth and succeeding segments they
are as well represented as in the typical form. Baffin's

Bay [Albany Hancock, in Mus. Nor.).

[Var. 3. tuherosus, G. O. Sars.

1876. Arcturus tuberosus, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. .350.

1877. Arcturus baffini, \ia\, FeUdeni, Miers, "Report Crust. Arctic
Exped. 1875-1870,'' Arm. & Mag. Nat. ili^t. ser. 4, vol. xx. p. 14,
pl. iii. tig. 1.

1885. Arcturus tuberosus, G. O. Sars, l. c. p. 102, pl. ix. fif. 22.

" Without distinctly perceptible hairs and without dorsal

spines, but presenting an irregular rugged surface" (G. O.
tlars). The type of Scirs measured 35 mm., but I have seen
an example GO mm. Greenland (D'Arcy Thompson^ in

Mus. Nor.).

\_Arcturus scahrosus, sp. n.

In general character as A. haffini, but somewhat more stoutly
built. Dorsal surface entirely devoid of spines or elevated
tubercles, but extremely rugged, covered Avith depressed
nodules; the entire surface, including the nodules, covered witli

granules of considerable size. Tliese granules not only cover
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tlie entire dorsal surface, but are present also on the peduncles

of tlie antennules, the epimera of the last three segments,

and tlie legs. They are especially conspicuous upon the

nietasome, where the individual granules, lying in one
direction (backwards), are more clearly separable than on
other parts of the body, and when viewed under the micro-

i^cope each is seen to bear a minute ciliurn. The epimera of

the last three segments are more widely rounded distally

than in var. tuherosus of the last species. The peduncles of

the antennules are not only covered with granules, but bear

setai which are more developed than is usual in forms of

A. haffini. Length 35 mm. This form is so markedly
distinct from A. haffini that it would certainly seem to be

a good species. I have seen several specimens which were
taken by Sir John Murray on H.M.S. 'Triton^ in 1882.

It was dredged in the cold area of tlic Faroe Channel,

Stat. 4, lat. 60° 22' N., long. 8° 2V W., in 327 to 430 fathoms

(Mus. Nor.).

Arcturus hystrix, G. O. Sars.

1876. Arcturus hystrix, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 350.

18S5. Arcturus hystrix, G. O. Sars, I. c. p. 104, pi. ix. figs. 23-26.

1901. Arctunis hystrix, Oblin, " Arctic Crustacea, Leptostraca,

Itopoda, Cumacea," K. Sveuska Vet.-Akad. Haudl. vol. xxvi. p. 30,

pi. ii. fig. 6 a, pi. iii. figs. 6i-A:.

' Porcupine,' 1869, Stat. 50, lat. 59° 54' N., long. 7° 52' W.,
355 fathoms, and Stat. 59, lat. 60° 21' N., long. 5° 41' W.,
580 fathoms. The first of these localities is just within the

]5ritish Area, the second is in the cold area of the Faroe
Channel.

Genus 2. Aecturella, G. O. Sars.

1. Arctarclla dilatata, G. O. Sars.

1882. Astacilla dilatata, G. 0. Sars, I. c. p. 63, pi. ii. fig. 3.

1897. Arcturella dilatata, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 92, pi. xxxviii.

My late friend Dr. D. Robertson found this many years

ago, as recorded by him in his ' Cat. Amphip. and Isop. of

the Clyde/ pt. 2, p. 28, in 20 fathoms off Black waterfoot,

Isle of Arran, and kindly sent me specimens. Dr. Thomas
Scott has given me examples from off Fair Isle, that is

between Slietland and Orkney, and from the Copenhagen
Museum I have received Danish specimens.

2. Arcturella damnoniensis (Stebbing).

1874. Arcturus damnoniensis, Stebbing, "A new Species of Ai-cturus,"

Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 4, vol. xiii. pi. xv.
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This would seem to be a southern species. In my collec-

tion are co-types from Torbay (-Sfe^Jj'n^), specimens collected

at Exmouth [C. Parker), and others taken by myself at

Ilfracombe, Plymouth, and Naples.

Genus 3. Astacilla, Cordiner, 1795.

= Leacia, Johnston, 1825.

1. Astacilla longicornis (Sowerby).

1867. Arcturus longicornis, Bate «& Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 3Go, 2-
1867. Arcturiis gracilis (Goodsir), Bate & Westwood, /. c. vol. ii.

p. 373. d.
1897. Astacilla longicornis, G. 0. Sars, /. c. p. 88, pi. xxxvi.

Inhabiting all our coasts, Shetland, the Minch, Forth of

Clyde, Firth of Forth, Northumberland coast, South Devon,
Guernsey, Valentia, Ireland ; also Trondhjem Fiord and
Tromso, Norway : all in Mus. Nor.

2. Astacilla intermedia (H. Goodsir).

1841. Leachia intermedia, H. D. S. Goodsir, Edinb. New Phil. Journ.
Tol. xxxi. p. 309, pi. vi. figs. 1-3.

1867. Arctuius intermedins, Bate & Westwood, I. c. vol. ii. p. 371.
1869. Arcturus affinis, G. O. Sars, " Xye Dybvandscrustaceer fi."a

Lofoten," Christ. Viden. Selsk. Forhandl. p. 1G3.

1897. Astacilla affinis, G. 0. Sars, /. c. p. 90, pi. xsxvii. fig. 2.

I

i'hicli

lat

which was named by H. Goodsir. That autlior describes

and figures the last joint of the antennte "globose'"' or,

according to the figure, claviform ; this appearance may have
been caused by the olfactory filaments clinging to the joints

and appearing as part of it.

Examples in my collection are from the following sources:

—

Firtli of Forth, i. e. Goodsii's locality for his species [Dr.
Henderson) ; Durham coast {xi. M. jS\)

; off S.W. Ireland,

100-200 fathoms (' Porcupine,' 18G9) ; off Fair Island,

between Orkney and Shetland (^Dr. Thos. Scott) ; Norway
(co-typesof -4. rtj^«zs from G. O. Sars); Tromso (Schneider).

3. Astacilla Deshayesii (Lucas).

1849. Arcturus Deshayesii, Lucas, Anim. Artie, de I'AlgiJrie, p. 59,
pi. V. fig. 7.

1874. Arcturus gracilis, Stebbing (nee Goodsir), " Sessile-eyed Crus-
tacea of Devon," Trans. Devon. Assoc. Advanc. Science, p. 8, figs. 2-4
(separate copy).

1878. Arcturtts /infrtr/s, Stebbing, "Notes on Sessile- eyed Crustacea,"
Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 5, vol. i. p. 30.
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This species was added to the British fauna by Mr.

Stebbing, who at first referred it to -4. gracilis^ but subse-

quently renamed it Arcturus linearis, but in Hist. Crust. 1898,

]). 371 , drops A. linearis and uses A. Deshayesii. The female

is easily recognized by the single tubercle on the front half of

the fourth segment of the niesosome. In the male there is

often a slight swelling of the integument in the same position,

but at other times the swelling is absent. Specimens in my
collection are from Torbay [Stebbing, co-types of his species),

Salcombe, Devon, and Plymouth [A. M. N.), west of

Gibraltar, and from tiie Adriatic {Prof. Claus).

\_AstaciUa granulata, G. O. Sars.

1876. Leachia granulata, G. O. Sars, /. c. p. 351.

1878. Astacilla americana, Harger, Amer. Journ. Science & Arts,

ser. 3, vol. xv. p. 374.

1879. Astacilla (/ranulata,'RaTgeT, Proc. U.S.Nat. Mus. vol. ii. p. 161.

1880. Astacilla granulata, Harjrer, /. c. p. 361, pls.Tiii., ix. figs. 48-52.

1885. Astacilla granulata, G. 0. Sars, I. e. p. 107, pi ix. tigs. 27-35.

This very pretty species, which looks as if it was clothed

with a garment thickly embroidered with pearls, was dredged

by the ' Lightning' Exped. of 1868, Stat. 3, lat. 60° 31' N.,

long. 9° 18' W., in 229 fathoms ; and by the ' Porcupine '

in 1869, Stat. 59, lat. 60° 21' N., long. 5° 41' W., in 580

fathoms : both these stations are to the north of the Britisii

Area.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate XII.

Fiq. 1. ^ga Deshayesiana, H. Milne-Edwards.

Fig. 2. Ditto. Head seen from below.

Fig. 3. Ditto. Palp of mandible.

Fig. 4. Ditto. Outer uropod.

Fig. 5. jFga ventrosa, M. Sars.

Fig. 6. Ditto. Head seen from below.

Fig. 7. Ditto. Palp of mandible.

Fig. 8. Ditto. Telson and uropods.

Plate XIII.

Fig. 1. y3£ga megahps, Norman and Stebbing.

Fig. 2. Ditto. Head seen from below.

Fig. 3. Ditto. End of palp of mandible.

Fig. 4. Ditto. Maxillipeds.

Fig. 5. Ditto. First foot.

Fig. 6. Ditto. Last foot.

Fig. 7. Ditto, Telson and uropods.

Fig. 8. ^ga ventrosa, M. Sars. First foot.

Fig. 9. Ditto. Last foot.

Fig. 10. .^ga Deshayesiana, II. Milne-Edwards. First foot.

Fig. 11. Ditto. Last foot.
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LXT.

—

British Land Isopoda,—Second Supplement.
By Canon A. M. NoRMAN and Professor G. S. Brady.

For former notices on the Land Isopoda, see Ann. & Maj^.

Nat. Hist. ser. 7, vol. iii. 1899, p. 70, and vol. xi. 1903,

p. 369.

Great success has attended Professor Brady^s hunts for

woodlice during the last few months in Westmorland and
Durham. He has added two species to our fauna, and met
with otliers previously known in our Islands only from a

single far removed localify.

Haplophthalmus danicus, Budde-Lund.

This interesting species, recorded in 1899 as occurring in

the garden of A. M. N. at Berkharapsted, Herts, has just

been found by G. S. B. at Humbledon Hill, near Sunderland.

Haplophthalmus Mengei, Zaddach.

Tliis was added to our fauna last year, having been found
by A. M. N. in Co. Clare, Ireland. G. S. B. has this autumn
added it to the English fauna from Fulwell Quarry, near

Sunderland.

Trichoniscoides albidus (Budde-Lund).

1879. Trichoniscus albidus, Budde-Lund, " Prospectus gen. et spec.

Crust. Isop. tenest.," Naturhist. Tidssk. ser. 'J, \kA. xii. p. 469.

1885. Trichoniscus albidus, Budde-Land, Crust. Isop. terrest. p. 248,

1898. Trichoniscoides albidus, G. O. Sars, Crust, of Norway, vol. ii.

Isopoda, p. 165, pi. Lxxiii. fig. 2.

A Trichoniscus taken by G. S. B. at Carley Hill Quarry,
near Sunderland, has been compared with co-types of

Trichoniscus pygmceus, G. O. Sars, and specimens of
Trichoniscoides albidus, for which we are also indebted to

our kind friend Professor Sars. In general appearance
these two species seem to greatly resemble each other, but
the Sunderland specimens agree with the latter in the

shorter and wider form of the raaxilliped, in the blunt
stumpy spines of the last two joints of tiie peduncle of the
antennae, and in the more strongly tubercuhited head and its

lateral lobes and of the body-segments generally. On the

other hand, the flagellum of the antennae is three-jointed,

and Sars represents it in this species as four-jointed, wiiile

that of Trichoniscus pyrjmceus is three-jointed. On turning,
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however, to BudJe-Luntl we find the flagelluin of his Tricho-

ni'scus albidus described as ^' bi-triarticalatumy The species

was previously known only in Norway and Denmark, and is

an addition to our fauna.

PorceUio Rathkei, Brandt.

1833. PorceUio Rathkei, Brandt, Conspectus Monogr. Crust. Isop,

terrest. p. 15.

1853. PorceUio trivittatns, Lereboullet, M(5m. Crust. Fam. Cloportides,

p. 54, pi. i. fip-s. 13, 14, pi. iii. tigs. G6-70.

1885. PorceUio Rathkei, Budde-Luud, Crust. Isop. terrest. p. 85.

1898. PorceUio Rathkei, G. O. Sars, Crust, of Norwa}', vol. ii. Isopoda,

p. 180, pi. LxxLx. fig. 1.

A single adult specimen taken by G. S. B. at Humbledon
Hill, near Sunderland ; new to the British fauna. P. Rathkei

has a range over the greater part of the northern portion of

the Continent of Europe, and is known as far east as Trans-

caucasia. It has been found also in N. America, near New
York and near Niagara.

Other synonyms of this species are P. ferrugineus, Brandt,

P. trilineatus, P. tetramcerus and striatus, Schnitzcr, P.

si/lvestris, Schobl.

A rmadillidium pulchellum (Zencker)

.

This Armadillidium, which was added to the British fauna
by Dr. Scharff, who found it at Sligo, has this year been
obtained by G. S. B. at Arnside, AVestmorland.

In the paper referred to at the commencement of these notes

as published in 1899, a list was given of all Land Isopoda

found in the northern countries of Europe ; the number
occurring in each country was as follows:—Norway, 17;
Sweden, 13 ; Denmark, 20 ; Holland, 11 ; Belgium, 17 ;

British Isles, 20. This last number has now been raised to

25. The only species which are found in the other northern

countries, but as yet are not known in ours, are Trichoniscus

pygnueus, G. O. Sars (Norway)
; Armadillidium pictumj

Brandt (Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Belgium) ; Arma-
dillidium opacum, Koch (Denmark) ; and Armadillidium
sulcatum, M.-Edw. (Belgium).

Two of the British STpecies, Armadillidium nasutum, Budde-
Lund, and A. depressum, Brandt, have not yet been met with

in any of the countries above mentioned.

From the species which have been found in the neighbour-

hood of Sunderland, as recorded in the foregoing notes, it

would seem as if the Magnesian Limestone of the district

was favourable to the life of Land Isopoda.
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LXTI.— On von IJcnt/Iin's, RiippcWs, and Sundevall's Types of

African llhiuolophi. By Knud Andersen.

OwiNo to the most obliging kindness of Professor Dr. Kurt

Lampert, Royal Natural History Cabinet, Stuttgart, Dr.

Fritz Koemcr, Museum Scnckeubcrg, Frankfurt-a.-M., and

Professor Dr. Ejuar Louuberg, Riksmuscum, Stockholm, I

have had the opportunity of examining the types of von

Heuglin's R/iino/ophus macrocephalus, acrotis, and minimus, of

RiippelTs Rh. fnmigatus, and of Sundevall's Rh. auritus. In

returning my sincere thanks to the above-named Directors

and Keepers of Continental IMuscums T, in the following,

give a summary of the results at which I have arrived.

Rhinolophus funiigatus, macrocephalus, and Antinorii.

Rh.fumigaius*.—There are two cotypes (mounted speci-

mens, adult individuals) preserved in the Frankfurt Museum,
labelled " Schoa in Aljyssinicn ; Geschenk von Dr. Riippell,

1841; No.II. F.7.a&6." Besides these specimens I have had
for examination, through the generosity of Prof. Lonnberg,
a beautifully mounted topotype from the collection of

the Stockholm Museum f. Peters J, who examined one of

the cotypes (no doubt that specimen which still, on the back

of the wooden block, bears the words '' 29 Decbr. 1865,

Berlin,^' written in pencil), found it exactly like Rh. ferrum-
eqidnum but for two small points of difference : Rh. fumiyatas

was stated to have the posterior connecting- process still

shorter and the base of the hairs of the underside dull l)rowu

(" dunkelbraun "). Dobson § put the name down as a syno-

nym to Rh. ferrum-equinuni.

Rh. macrocephalus ||.—Two cotypes (in alcohol) preserved

in the Stuttgart Museum, labelled " No. 1059 ; Abyssinien,

V. Heuglin ;
1863.-'^ Dobson ^ regarded this bat as " a small

form of Rh. ferrum-equinum with dark coloured fur."

* Kuppell, " Bescluvibung mehrerer neuor Siiiigethiere, in der zoolo-
giscbeu ^aminlung der Senckenbergiochen naturforschendon Gesellschaft
beiiudlich," Mus. 8enck. iii. (1842) p. 132 (conf. also p. \')'>).

t Tbis is tlie specimen referred to by Sundevall as " ab ipso Riippelio
missus" (Kgl. Sv. Vet.-Akad. HandL, new series, vok ii. pt. 2, no. 10
(1858), p. 13). It is labelled " Mam. Ex. no. 1594."

X Peters, MB. Akad. Berlin, 18G0, pp. 17-18; conf. also op. cif. 187],
p. 311 ; and C. von der Decken, ' Reisen in Ost-Afrika,' iii. 1 {18oil), Taf. ii.

tig. 3.

§ Dobson, Cat. Chir. Brit. :\Ius. (1878) p. 119.

II
Von Ileuglin, ' Reise in Nord.ist-Afrika,' ii. (1877) pp. 22-23.

il Dobson, " Report on Accessions to our Knowledge ot the Chiroptera
during the past two years (1878-80)," Rep. Brit. Assoc. 1880, p. 10.
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Besults.—Bh. fumigatus and Bh. macrocephalus are based

Tipon individuals of the same species : the ty|-es of both agree

exactly -with each other to the smallest details ; but they are

certainly toto cosh different from Bh. ferrum-equinum. They
are the same species as, later on, described by Dobson* under
the name Bh. Antinorii. From Bh. ferrum-equinum they

differ principally in the following points :— (1) The horse-

shoe is very much broader, covering almost the whole of the

muzzle, and differently formed
; (2) the sella is much

broader, only very slightly (scarcely perceptibly) constricted

below the middle, its lateral margins subparallel (in Bh.

ferrum-equinum the sella is strongly pandurate)
; (3) the

front face and the lateral margins of the sella are densely

covered with long straight hairs, one of the most striking

peculiarities of " Bh. Antinorii" and its nearest allies, the

large Bh. Hildebrandti and the West-African Rh. eethiops (in

Bh. ferrum-equinum the front face of the sella is perfectly

devoid of hairs)
; (4) the ears are very much broader,

scarcely attenuated below the tip, the tip itself blunt

;

(5) there are important differences in the proportionate

length of the forearm, metacarpals, and phalanges as com-
pared with the corresponding bones of Bh. ferrum-equinum

;

(6) the tail (which is comjjlete in all the specimens examined)

is extremely short, 21-26"8 mm., in Bh. ferrum-equinum (31

specimens from Europe) 34-40 mm.
; (7) one of Riippell's

cotypes is mounted with the mouth sufficiently ojien as to

give a view of the anterior portion of the tooth-rows : the

upper canine and p^ are so closely approximated, their cingula

being in immediate connexion with each other, and the

distance between their tips exactly the same as in " Bh. An-
tinorii^' that it may safely be said that there is no rudi-

mentary upper p^ ; when, however, the upper/*" is wanting,

the same is the case with the lower p)-^, this latter being

invariably lost before the upper //^ As to the types of Bh.
macrocejjhalus, the one specimen is adult, with no trace of

the lower p^ nor of the upper p"^ ; the second specimen is a

young individual without the lower p^, but having on both

sides of the upper jaw a p^ so exceedingly minute as only to

be perceptible under a strong lens, and situated not only

exterior to the tooth-row, but quite on the outer side of the

maxillary bone, above the adjacent teeth, thus proving (what,

indeed, might have been expected) that the tooth which is

constantly wanting in adult individuals of this species may

* Dobson, Aun. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2-'') ii. (1885) pp. 16-17.
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still, perhaps exceptionally only, be found in a very rudi-

mentary state in young ones.

According to the above, the synonynay of the species under

consideration is as follows :

—

Bh. fumif/afus, Riippell (1842), cotypes, ia the Senckenberg Museum,
from Shoti.

= Iih. macrocephahis, v. Ileuglin (1877), cotypes, in the Stuttgart

Maseuni, from Adowa, Abyssinia.

= 7M. Anfinorii, Dobson (1885), type, in the Genoa Civic Museum,
from " Uaimbi, Shoa " *.

Measurements o/ Rh. fiimigatus, macrocephalus, and Antinorii.

1
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Rhinolophus acrot'is and Rh. Andersoni.

Eh. acrotis*.—There is a type ((^ ad.) and a topotype f

( (^ jun., both in alcohol) preserved in the Stuttgart Mu-
seum, labelled "No. 986; Keren, v. Heuglin ; 1862."

Peters J put the name down, without comment, as a synonym
to Rh. clivosun, Cretzsch.^ (type from Mohila, Arabia), stated

by him to occur both in Arabia and N.E. Africa. I find no
reference to this species in Dobson's writings.

Results.—Rh. acrotis is decidedly the same species as

recently described by Oldfield Thomas
1|

under the name
Rh. Andersoni. The types agree in all specific characters

—

in the nosc-lcaves, the ears, the structure of the wings and
membranes, the tail, &c. ; like Rh. Andersoni the type and
topotype of Rh. acrotis lack ever}' trace of the lower 7;3 and
upper p^. There is, however, a certain difference in the

size. It marj be due to the fact that the type (as well as the

other specimens in tl)e British Museum) of Rh. Andersoni is

an immature individual. But the topotype of 7?/*. acrotis is

also a young animal, by no means more advanced in age than

the type of Rh. Andersoni, and nevertheless it is markedly
larger. When, furthermore, considering that Rh. acrotis

and Rh. Andersoni were procured in widely separated

localities—the former in Erytrea, the latter in the Eastern

Egyptian Desert,—I find it, at least provisionally, more advis-

able to keep them distinct as sub-species so long as it remains

unproved that the obvious diiference in size falls within

the limits of individual variation. According to this, the

nomenclature of the forms in question would be :

—

JR/i. acrotis, t. Heiiglin (1861), type, in the Stuttgart Museum, from
Keren, Erytrea, about 15- 4-5' jS'., 38° 30' E.

Rh. acrotis Andeisoju, Thomas (1904), type, in tlie British Museum,
from the Eastern Egyptian Desert, abo\it 22° N., 35° E.

* Yon Heuglin, " Beitrage zur Fauna der Saugethiere N.O.-Afrika's,"

N. Act. Ac. Ctes. Leop.-Car. xxix. (18G1) p. 10.

t It would certainly do no harm to regard both of these specimens as
" cotypes " (as they were called in a letter liiudly sent me by Prof. Lam-
pert), since they are the same tpecies, taken by the same collectfa- in

the same locality. As, however, v. Heuglin, in the paper just referred to

(p. 4), mentions oyrJy the adult male, I have to acknowledge this fact and
restrict the term " type " to this specimen, calling the other a " topo-

tvpe."
'

X Peters, MB. Akiid. Berlin, 1871, p. 311.

§ Cretzschmar, Riippell's ' Atlas' (1826), p. 47, Taf. xviii. Conf. also

Peters, MB. Ak. Berlin, 1866, p. 16; and C. von der Decken, 'Beisen in

Ost-Afrika,' iii. 1 (186i)j, Taf. ii. fig. 2.

II
Oldfield Thomas, Ann. k Mag. Xat. Ilist. (7) xiv., Aug. 1904, p. 156.
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Measurements of Rh, acrotis and llh. a. Andersoni.

Forearm
3rd fiuger, metacarpal . .

„ 1st phalanx . .

„ 2nd phalanx .

4th finger, metacarpal . .

„ 1st phalanx. .

„ 2nd phalanx .

otli finger, metacarpal . .

„ 1st phalanx. .

I

,, 2ud phalanx .

[

Tail, from anus

Rh. acrotis. Rh. a. Andersoni.

Paratypes.

(3 imm. spcms.,

skins.)

Rhinolophus minimus and Rh. hipposiderus.

Rh. minimus^.—The type, an immature but full-growu

male (in alcohol), preserved in the Stuttgart Museum^ is

V. Heuglin; 1862
Rh. hipposiderus.

It was
Dobson X

labelled " No. 987 ; Keren,

identified by Peters f "with

adopted this view.

Results.—Rh. minimus is undoubtedly referable to Rh.
hipposiderus as a sjjecies. It has the decisive characters

of this latter, above all : (1) the comparatively well-

developed upper jj-, placed entirely in the tooth -row;

(2) the long and very narrow sella, with the lateral margins
convergent towards the summit, the summit itself sharplv
pointed; (3) the 5th metacarpal shorter than or, at most,
equal to the 4th. But it is decidedly smaller and, especiallv,

shorter-taikd. There is in the Bi'itish Museum a speci-

men from Sennar
( ? ad., in alcohol, no. 47. 5, 27. 48)

exactly like the type of Rh. minimus. This form therefore,

probably, should be kept distinct as a small short-tailed race

of Rh. hipposiderus.

* Von Heuglin, op. cil. (1861) p. 6; conf. also p. 4..

t Peters, MB. Akad. Berlin, 1871, p. 310.

X Dobson, Cat. Chir. Brit. Mus. (1878) p. 117.
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Measurements of Rh. hipposiderus and Rh. h. minimus.

Jth. hipposiderus.
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(2) " color multo obscurior quam in sp. reliquis affiuibus "
;

the colour is as usual in Rh. capensis : (3) " aures evidenter
majores quam in R. capetisi, scd forma vix differunt '*

; the
size of the ears is the same as in Rh. capensis : (4) " de-
scriptio prosthcmatis nasi Rli. euryalis Blasii, exacte in

sp. nostra quadrat/' whereas in Rh. capensis " prosthema
nasi simillimum eodem in R. ferro equino " ; but it is a

chief character of Rh. capensis that the sella is very much of
the same form as in Rh. euryale, widely different from that

of Rh. ferrum-equinum : (5) the 5th metacarpal is stated

to be of the same length as the 4th, whereas in Rh. capensis

it is " paullulum longior " ; the length of the 5th metacarpal,

compared with the 4th, is in Rh. capensis exactly as in the

type of Rh. auritus : (G) '' dentes multo minores quam in

R. capensi et totum cranium paullo minus, gracilius " ; the

skull of the type is incomplete; the length of the upper
and lower tooth-rows and of the mandible exactly as in

Rh. capensis: (7) the upper p~ is placed "paullulum inter

dentes 2 proxiraos, non plane coutiguos." whereas in Rh.

capensis it is "omnino externus, dentibus 2 proximis

perfecte contiguis "
; there is in Rh. auritus a very narrow

interspace between the upper canine and /j\ as in Rh.
capensis : (8) the lower p^ is present in Rh. auritus, in.

Rh. capensis "plane deesse videtur'' ; the presence or

absence of the p^ varies in Rh. capensis according to the

age of the individual.

Although, as proved by the above, Rh. auritus is identical

with Rh. capensis, the eminent Swedish zoologist was, never-

theless, quite right in pointing out all the differences as just

enumerated. According to his own statement [loc. cit.)

Sundevall had, for comparison with his Rh. auritus, two
specimens of Rh. capensis. But these latter cannot have
been Rh. capensis. All that he says about them (vide

svpjra) tends to prove, in my opinion to evidence, that they
were the species recently described by me as Rh. augur *.

If in every case w^here Sundevall writes Rh. capensis, I

substitute Rh. augur, the whole is perfectly correct. ^Vhat,

however, raises this assumption almost to certainty are

the statements quoted above under (3), (4), (5), (6), and

(7) ; they cannot possibly bear on Rh. capensis, but they

are admirable when taken as a description of Rh, augur.

* Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., Nov. 1904, p. 380.
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Measurements o/Rh. auritus and Rh. capensis.

lih. auritus. lih. capensis.

Type.

c? ad.

Forearm
3rd linger, metacarpal

„ 1st phalanx

„ 2ud plialanx

4tli finger, metacarpal

,, 1st phalanx

„ 2nd plialanx

oth finger, metacarpal

„ 1st phalanx

„ 2nd phalanx
Tail, from anus
Mandible
Front of upper c to back of vi

,, lower c to back of m

mm.
50
33-8

15
24
3o-7
9-0

lo
3.5-3

109
13
20o
13-8

77
8-2

(8 adult spcms.,

2 skulls.)

Min.

47-6

32-2

14-2

23-3

35
8-2

15
34
107
12
20
137
7-3

8-2

Max.

51-5

35
16-6

26
38
97
16
38
12
14
23
13-9

77
8-3

LXIII.— On anew Pycnogonidfrom the South Polar Regions.

By T. Y. HODGSOX, Biologist to tlie National Antarctic

Expedition.

[Plate XIY.]

During her stay in winter-quarters in McMurdo Bay the
' Discovery ' secured among the biological collections a very
large number of Pycnogonids, the species as well as indi-

viduals being abundant. Among them is a species which
possesses a pair of ambulatory appendages more than the

number hitherto allotted to the group, and on that account
it lias been suggested to me by the Director of the Natural
History Museum to publish at once a description of this

interesting species.

It appears to be fairly common, a single individual being
frequently captured either with the D net * or the tangles

* The D net is a light trawl, of which the iron frame is shaped like

the letter D, hence the name ; both from its lightness and its shape it

proved particularly u.^eful for work under the ice.
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attached to tlie traps; occasionally two or even tliree speci-

mens were taken at a haul, but this was unusual. It was
first found in water of about 12 fatiioms deptli, and subse-

quent experience extended this to 12') fathoms. At depths

greater than 25 tathonis only stationary traps could be used,

but, as far as could be observed, the general nature of the

bottom was essentially the same as in shallower water, though
more uniform in character. It consisted of the same basaltic

rubble as on shore, varying from a coarse sand or fine gravel

to stones of variable size, interspersed at intervals with boul-

ders, some of w hich were comparatively large. This mixture

was very irregular close in shore, where details could be

distinctly seen through the clear water. In depths of less

than 25 fathoms the j)redonunant feature of the fauna con-

sisted of sponges (]\lonaxonida), and it was here that the

bulk of the collections was made. In depths of over

100 fathoms, Polyzoa were most abundant. Taking into

consideration the methods employed, this Pycnogonid seemed
to be equally common in both localities.

A new genus has been proposed for the reception of this

species, but trom the description given it will be seen that

tiie only feature of importance which separates it from the

genus JS^ijmphon is the presence of a tifth pair of legs, a

character which separates it from all Pycnogonids hitherto

known.

Pentanymphon, gen. nov.

Body smooth, very slender, with lateral processes widely
separated. Five pairs of ambulatory appendages.

Mandibles well developed, 2-jointed, chelate.

Palps 5-jointed.

Ovigerous legs 10-jointed, terminating in a claw, the last

lour joints with a single row of denticulate spines.

Pentanymphon antarcticum, sp. n. (PI. XIV.)

Mandibles : chelae long and slender, curved at tips, with

short, stout, unifoim and close-set teeth.

Palps : terminal joint longer than the preceding, which
is in turn half the length of the th rd.

Ovigeious legs : terminal claw dentate ; denticulate

spines with seven pairs of lateral teeth, the first being very

small.

Ambulatory legs with a well-developed claw and two
auxiliaries ; selje arranged in four rows on the last three

joints.
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The above cliaracters arc probably quite sufficient for

identification, and a more detailed description may now be

given.

The body, including the probosci.*, is quite smooth and

averages between 7 and 10 millimetres in length. Anteriorly

it is curved downwards so that the proboscis is inclined at a

moderate angle. It is slender, and the lateral processes are

long, the segmentation being distinct and immediately behind

them. The ocular peduncle is short and is situated just in

front of the first pair c£ lateral processes. Four eyes can be

distinguished, but the state of their development is a variable

feature.

The abdomen is small, ovoid, and directed obliquely

upwards.

The proboscis is perfectly smooth, cylindrical, with a very

slight swelling along the middle of its length ; the extremity

is rounded.

The mandibles arise above and slightly in front of the

proboscis on an enlargement of tlie cephalon, which is here

rather more than twice its diameter posteriorly. A distinct

projection of the cephalon forms a base for these appendages,

which are 2-jointed. The scape is longer than the chela

and it is also longer than the proboscis. It is smooth, there

being only a very few setaj scattered along its length and a

whorl of them at its distal extremity. The chela is rather

smaller than the scape, with fine setse scattered all over the

proximal half. The fingers occupy nearly half the length of

the joint; they are slender and much curved near the tip so

as to cross when closed. The inner border of both fingers

is furnished with a row of fairly stout teeth of nearly

uniform size.

The palps arise below and somewhat behind the mandibles,

more strictly at the side and base of the proboscis. They
are 5 -jointed, the second joint being considerably the longest,

the fourth is half the lengtii of the third, and the fifth is

longer than the fourth. The first joint is very small and

devoid of setae; the second, with the succeeding one, bears a

few set£e sparsely distributed along its entire length, the

setse being most plentiful at the distal extremity, where they

form an imperfect whorl round the joint. The fourth joint

is half the length of the third and is more abundantly

supplied with setse especially about the outer side, a few

being scattered elsewhere. The fifth joint is longer than

the preceding, rounded at the distal extremity, and more
richly supplied with setaj : these are stouter than on the

other joints, but have cssentiallj^ the same arrangement

;
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they also appear to be liable to injury and may be much
broken.

Tlie ovif^erous legs, which are present in both sexes, arise

on very short ])rocesses from the lower side of the cephalic

segment immediately in front of tiie first pair of lateral

processes. They are 10-jointed and armed with a dentate

claw. Tiie first joint is quite small and about three times

the length on one side that it is on the other. The two
following joints are suboqual in size and devoid of setas; the

proximal one is stout, the distal one more slender, somewhat
curved, and its distal termination very oblique. The fourth

joint is nearly four times as long as the preceding one,

slightly curved and stouter at its distal end, which bears a

fewsetje; two or three more are to be found on the outer

margin of the joint, while on the inner margin a small

protuberance occurs at about a quarter of its length. The
fifth joint is conspicuously the longest and its diameter

increases towards the distal extremity ; it is sparsely setose

along the greater part of its length. The sixth joint is

rather more than half the length of its predecessor, setose

along the inner margin, and with somewhat stouter setre

distally. Of the four terminal joints the proximal is the

longest and the remainder are subequal in length, but
progressively more slender. They only bear an occasional

seta and a single series of denticulate spines. The last three

joints bear a pair of long setae at the distal extremity, an 1 the

spines consist of a slender shaft witli a swollen base. Near
the base is a pair of small teeth, then follow two pairs of

comparatively long slender ones ; the remaining four pairs

are more delicate and blade-like. The terminal claw is

Claw and denticulate spines of ovigerous leg, x 130.

provided with about nine slender teeth (see figure). These
teeth as well as the denticulate spines seem to be j)articu-

larly liable to injury, as they are more or less broken in many
specimens.
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Witli logaicl to tlie ambulatory appendages, all the five

are practically of the same size and proportions, while the

character and arrangement of the setre are identical.

Of the three coxae, the first and third are subequal in

length, the third being, if anything, slightly the longer.

The second coxa is slighily longer than the other two
together, and all of them bear minute setce.

The femur is a comparatively stout joint, slightly curved,

sjjaringly su})plied with short setju and a few very long ones.

One or two of the latter occur along the shaft and a few at

the distal extremity. The first tibia is slightly longer than

the femur, setose along its entire length ; small setae are

most numerous, and the longer ones are scattered irregularly

among them. The second tibia is considerably the longest

joint of the entire appendage and setose, like tlie preceding

joints, along its proximal half; then the setas become delicate

spines rather than true setfe and are arranged in four distinct

rows. The lateral rows are, of course, the most prominent,

and the setse on the inner side of the joint are most numerous
and regular. Some half-dozen spines fringe the distal inner

margin.

Of the two remaining joints, the tarsus and tlie propos,

the former is the longer, but in other res|)ects they are

alike. Both bear four rows of setae, those on tlie inner

margin being regular and by far the most numerous, besides

having the nature of spines rather than true setas. The
terminal claw is long and provided with two auxiliaries of

about a quarter the size.

Altogether 28 specimens of this interesting species were

taken, but many of them are in a more or less mutilated

condition. Five of them are females whose limbs are dis-

tended with ova. Two males are carrying eggs, and those

on another are just hatched. The egg-masses are ovoid in

shape and somewhat irregular; tliis is possibly owing to the

freezing they underwent between the surface of the ice and

the collecting-pots. The eg^s are very small and numerous.

I understand that Mr. W. S. Bruce, of the Scottish

Antarctic Expedition, has taken several specimens of a

ten-legged Pycnogonid from the Weddell Sea, which may
prove to be identical with ihis species.

1 am indebted to the Council of the Marine Biological

Association for accommodation at their Plymouth Laboratory,

and to my friend Mrs. L. E. Sexton for the drawings.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIV.

Pentanyviplion antarHkum, female, enlarged six times.
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